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I N T R O D U C T I O N .  

THE title of this book, '' THE EIEALIN~ OF THE  NATION^," 
is dictated from the same spiritual source as the book 
itself. The writer, CHARLES LMTON, is a native of New- 
town Township, Bucks Conntp, Statc of Pennsylvania, and 
is now about twenty-six years of age. He is a young man 
of good natural capacity, of limited edncation, having only 
had the advantages of a common district school in Penn- 
sylvania, and that, too, at a time when the common schools 
of that State were not as far advanced ae they now are. 
IIe had no opportunity of going beyond. the comlnon 
branches, and, as he has often said to me, " never did like 
to go to school.'' At the age of sixteen he wcnt to learn 
the blacksmith's trade, and worked at i t  till nearly twenty- 
two yeam of age. He then engaged as a clerk in a dry- 
goods store in Philadelphia, and afterward as a book- 
keeper of a firm of lumber commission merchante. Whilst 
thus engaged, he became devcloped as a writing medium, 
and most of his time since he has been thus employed. 
Some of the purest and most exalted communications 
ahicli I have seen have come throng11 him. His character 
for personal integrity and moral purity is unblemished. 

About a year ago Mr. Linton was directed to write no 
more miscellaneouu communications, but to give his atten- 
tion to writing a book which would be dictated to him 
throngh opiritual influence. Ho procured, according to 
direction, a thick bound blank volume of the largest ruled 
letter sheet, and in that volume commenced writing. The 
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volume itself is hlmost a miracle. The chirography is 1 

beautiful. His handwriting in this volume k totally diC 1 
ferent from his ordinnry handwriting, and can be read as 
easily as print. H e  writes with a steel pen, and the orig- 
inal writing of this book is in the bound volulne above 
mentioned. It is written with nn accuracy and neatness 
wliich could not be surpnssed by the most expert copyist. t 

There are four hundred and thirty pages in the volume, 
and not a word of importance erased or interlined through- 
out the whole; and any slight mistake, however immate- I 

I 

rinl, is entirely nttributable to the inattention of the writer. 
A large portion of the book 11as been written in my I 

presence. I have, therefore, had the very best opportunity 
of judging of the manner of the writer. During the time I 
was with Iiim lie wrote from five to ten pages a day. H e  
wrote rapicl!y whilst the influence was on him, and mlien 
i t  left he would censo writing, and generally not resume i t  
till the next day. I have frequently interrupted him in the 
middle of a eenknce, m d  engaged liim in  conversation. 
As soon as the conversation cenaed he would go cln and 
finish the sentence without a moment's hesitation. Nany 
literary and scientific gentlemen have examined tho orig- 
inal voInme, and pronounce portions of i t  beyond human 
conception. The style is simple and faultless, and adapted 
to every capacity. The most astute critic can not strike out 
a word in a single sentence, and substit~lte another mliicli 
he can truthfi~lly sny wi!l improve i t  in style or sentiment. 
Neither can he eelect a sentence that he cnn in like man- 
ner say does not embody or  enforce some truth. I can, in 
no way, better deecribe the feelings, the impressions, and 
the influence under which this book has been written by 
Mr. Linton, than in his own language in the following 
commnnication to me : 

When about to write in the book entitled " The Healing of the Nutiom," I 
felt -ding upon me an influence whwe holy rnreetnesa words can never 
erp-. 

Ere taking my pen to write, my whole being entered e calm end tranqdil 
etste which nos expressed to the IIoly One in a d m t  prayer-mch an thh : 



" Oh, Father, if it m Thee, let Thy mrvant wr&~ only that which ahdl 
glorify Thean 
And in m e r  I have writ- that whiah I felt ta be trath, though at tlmm 

my eatward ipxmw was muah at  a loss to mbrt.ntiate the wimdom of that 
rritt&L 

I have never arittan without the inhence of that m m e ~  Power, for it hss 
kea my  oomtnnt U r n  that I might never writ. ow mrd of error, or of that 
*hfch would not leul to msll'8 hi&& good, and to the kmwledge of 
Oal. 

Whem writing I always preferred to be alone, though I have often written 
in the preseme of my own family or friends, and aometimea in the preeeaca of 
entire strangers. 
The preserrco of other persone sesmed to disturb the quiet oslmnea~~ eo very 

neaaeary to the 5ow of that whioh I do believe to have been fmm the highest 
6pirit~rl so~nw; .ad for thin reuaon i t  WM that I preferred to be alone with 
the Power under whore diotatim I wrote. 

During the writing of the hook I e c d y  read any-in any book, or in any 
BmP-be'q  COMI~OUB that I rehind nothing at dl of that rhieh I attempted 
to read. 

Btmnge as it  may appear unto some readers, I never referred to any bods 
b c f m  the writing, during, or since having tlninhed the writing of 6' The Heal- 
ing of the Natiom~." 

I never had any books by me nave the one in whioh I wrote. How the oon- 
h u t s  of the book coll- with tbe contents of other boolie I do not know ; 
neither need I cua, believing, ae I 5rmly do, that there is nothing but truth 
in it. 

I t  WM nlwaps d a i e n t  induoement for me to write to feel the m t  intlu- 
spceenveloping me as a flood of light in wkiah was ALL that I could hagbe 
aa necassary unto hanrcnly happima 

I ham written in d kinds of oircnmstanwe without m y  apparent diminu- 
tion of the ocntrol of m y  system had by the anseen Power. The one thing ne- 
cwmry for the obbining of this feeling-thia holy id-WM d m ,  quiet 
Pa~xxm. 

I know that prayers are anawered; how, in explained in tho book. 
I have felt and reen dl that I wroto. I haw erperieucd most holy joy, 
d mrme happin-; and Dgnin hnve felt .the keen deqmiir of the torturod 
spirit. I hnve viewed the operation of a w n m ~ ~  and prinoipks, apparently 

them as distinafly M m y  outward object. I hnve seen all tl10 Bocncry 
M in the book b r i b e d ;  and, in short, all that is there written at the time 
wmta wan felt by me as though it waa then nnd there preseplt. 

I feel thankful anto God for the h w n l  of so much happinms aa I heve 
sxpedced widst writing, and sinoe writiag, " The Healing of the Nationa" 

It h~ truly haled my spirit, and I may add that one other spirit, aa dear 
Pnto mine .e its o m  datenoe, hath found in the words flowing from m y  pen 
a bdm most healin&. It  has driven hereditary darkness from our path, and 
opmd a dunnel unto the Fount.in of Light, whcee outwnnl flowing watem 
hare nourished our love unfl it is 8s the rock cf E : c d  Truth. 



W m d e c a n n o f f e l l h m t h i s h i g h a n d p a r e ~ ~ ~ f e s l s - - e l s e  
~ddIstriretodatPilallofmyerporieooo; andsnreunIthatsllwhorsul 
of O d l  h8- ~ d d  d ib pl-M 

The idma eeemed a t  timea to enbr my mind with a gleam of light, and w r e  
instantly before me waiting to bo worded ; .t other timea I could Pot ase m e  
word ahead of that whkh I w a ~  writing, uid hove written m, oae word a t  o 
time, that whm tho word w a ~  written i t  u p r e d  diqtoited and dimomoctal 
until the whole aentauce wss tlniahed, m d  behold I I mw a great truth, build- 
ed, ae it were, almwt without my ]mowledge. 

I have a t  timw been conmim of an entire nrcrncy of w h d  I &odd term 
my own miad; a t  other t ima my mind has bsen e x e m i d  viohtly on mtw 
outside mbject, and still the writing would continuo ae though the mind ware 
cdm. This wan after nuwing contmcneed writing, ae I nsver ammaod ex- 
cept in the m~nner  above damibal--calmly and quietly. 

I have written ftom ono half page to M high aa ten or elm prgoa daily. 
The book wsa armmencad on the eleventh of the eleranth month, eighteen hun- 
dred d Mty-three, d endal fourth month m&, eighteen hnadred pnd 

5fty-fm. (Commenced Nov. l lth, l f f i a  ; ended April 9th. 18154.) I lwt one 
modth in writing, being away from the book a t  the time. 

Them are fonr hundred and thirty (480) pager of rmnasmipt, el- writ- 
ten, and sesrcel y containing one mistake. I can say pitirely, there ia no mie- 
take of any kind which did not a r k  from my own inattentron d u n q  the writing; 
the dictating Power being always right, ao far as my wmprafianaion p. 

I haw never felt but one Presenoe and but one Power, whloh L to me ee dis- 
tinot as my own d m s l  feelings I know the inetaat i t  approeobes, and can 
instantly tell when i t  lea- me, a t  which tixqe I heve ceeeed writing, and com- 
m e n d  exercising in the open air. 
Some will naturally ask, " What is that Power I" In m e i r  to this question 

I mu& my, I do not pxitively know. I leave mery madm to be his own 
judge; bclisring ae I do in individual responslhility. I feel a t  libsrty only to 
tell w h d  I belie=, namely, that it in from tho highcst apiritd source, laving 
@tire trntha unto God, and nl l  men to judgo thew o m  judgment. My b+ 
lief concerning the mrce whence tho book came can only be my own belief, 
and I do not wmt  thot to be adopted by any man unthinkingly. 

Wodd that I o d d  give al l  mankind pe much ha* as I have aperi- 
enccd whilst writing under this influence. I am certain, from ita effect upon 
myself, that good unto them would resnlt therefrom. 

W d d  that all muld andeavor &merely to naoorhin ah& there ia snch 
a b l d n , n  am Inspiration nnmbered among the gifb of (fod unto nun. Would 
that a l l  would ~trive of themeelven, with their o m  individlnl powera untram- 
meled by any outward conaiderntione or iduencea, to draw down from the 
Fountain of W i o m  that which giveth purest ha-the Lave of God. 

I had not the faintat idea, a t  the oommenoernent of " The Henling of the Ns- 
tions," what the c o r n  would be of that which wsr being writtea ; ud I mast 
Bay, that no person aan bo ao much wrprised an myadf a t  the order and regu- 
lnrity of tbo conrse pursued both in regard to the snbjeots, and the reseoning 
elucidating them. 



I n e w  planned, or attempted to plan, any thing ahead in writing; for be- 
kdc of the Power diotating I felt truly as a little child in wisdom, nnd can 
now thank God that I was permitted to have a child's trustfulnesgthun 
writing as dictated unto, unheeding the opinions of my own eal5sl1 natnro. 

I have frequently been d e d ,  "Why do you reject the credit of composing 
' The Healing of the Nations ?' " I anlFwer al l  mch inquiries thus : " Common 
honesty bide me do it." 

I annmenoed the book &owing that it waa to ever be any thing snve o 
few disconnected sentences, continued page after page, not knowing but that 
every sitting would h i a h  that a t  which I eeemed to be writing. Thus was I 
ignornnt until the book was more than half liniahcd, when the plan seemed to 
be dimly opened before me, and in dl I had done I could now dietinctly feel 
the hand of God working out his own glory, even aa I h d  earneatly desired 
might bc done. 

Thia to me does ~t seem much like empasing the book ! 
The only credit I deaire to have, and that which I feel to be my due, arises 

the h c t  that 1 HAVE DSMInED HUXBLY AND SINCERELY T O  C L O Y F Y  A 

Lovrwo FATIIER AND BENEFIT MAN. Any mnn who honeatly and openly 
reada "The Henling of the Nations" will gimt mo thia credit, and m l y  I need 
not crak mom. True i t  is, that let men uty nnd do aa they will conoerning that 
which is written in the book, they can never reach that swwt p h  w i t h  my 
own spirit, wherein, morning and mning,  and in the shady noon, I feel 
" Well dono" vibrating to THE VOICE OF HIM whom aerrnnt I am proud to bo. 
I hnve felt mom peaceful happin- in this inward communion with the un- 

eeen Power whoee acribe 1 maned to be, thnn tho vdce of all mankind could in 
praising giva Hcnce do I epeak of my work as though it was not my work, 
and give credit unto whom credit ia due. 

From this communication it mill be seen that the book 
has been written under an inflnence believed by Mr. Lin- 
tdn to be from the highest spiritual source. The beauty 
and simplicity of style, and the purity and sublimity of 
sentiment, may claim not only a spiritual, but the highest 
spiritual source. The chapters are divided into paragraphs, 
just as they were written-the numbers only hare been 
added. 

In presenting this book to the public, I do it on my own 
rceponsibility. Neither Mr. Linton nor any one else is ac- 
countable for the opinions expressed by me. In  intro- 
ducing it, therefore, to the reader, I deem it irlcumbcnt on 
mo to give, briefly, the views I entertain of "Spiritual 
Manifestations." Those views are principally the result of 
my own personal ohrvat ion and experience. 



When' these manifestattons we& first ~nnonnoed to the 
pub& as tho "Rochester Knookinga," like most others, I 
paid no heed to them; they were so incredible and so 
~narvelous, and not having the support of names h o r n  to I 
me, that I passed them by as a delusion, and had no incli- 
nation even to investigate them. This feeling with xne 
continued till Nay, 1852, when I accidentally saw in a 
leading newspaper io the city of New York a communica- 
tion of JUNE EDMONDS on this subject, copied from somg , 

other paper or periodical, and accompanied by tho editor 
with remarks very severe and denunciatory of the Judge 

. for the avowal of his belief in sn&.an imposture and delu- 
sion. I had known Judge Edmonds intimately for more 
than thirty y e a r e h a d  practiced law with him in our high- 
est courts-had been associated with him in both branches 
of the Legislature of the State of New York-and also as 
members of the Court for the Correcfion of Errors. Afier 
my election. to tho Senate of the United States, he w a ~  
ilected a Judge of the Supreme Court, and subsequently 
became a Jndge of the Court of Appcals. I knew him as 
a man of finished, classical education, a profonnd lawyer, 
astute in his investigations and in analyzing testimony, un- 
surpassed in his legal opinions and in the discharge of his 
high jndicial duties ; and above all, I knew hitn to bo a 
man of unimpeachable personal integrity, and the last tb 

' be duped by an imposture or carried away by a delusion. 
Cnder these circumstances I felt that I should do great 
injustice to him and to those with whom my opinions 
might have weight, and still greater i~justice to myself, if 
I should longer hesitate to investigate tho subject. I felt 
that however strange and improbable these manifestations 
might appear, I could not, as an honest man, after they 
mere thus vouched for on the authority of a responsible 
name, any longer, even tacitly, unite in the denunciations 
of them. I felt that something was due to hnman testi- 
mony-that testimony on which our belief in all things is 
founded-that teetimony on. which tho Sacred Scriptures 



themselves have been handed down to us throng6 a long 
series of more than eighteen hundred years, and wfthont 
which we should have no authentic evidence of their ex- 
istence. I felt that I should despise myself,, and that I 
ought to bo despised by others, if, without inveetigation, I 
sbQuld presume to exprese opinions against them mani- 
festations after such authority for their truth. Thie feeling 
11as been corroborated by my own experience ; and I have 
looked on, " more in sorrow than in anger," a t  the thought 
leaq flippant, snd vapid assaulte which have continued to 
be made, notwithstanding the manifgatation have been 
piled up, "like Oea upon Pelion," and backed by an ar- 
ray of name6 which would adorn the history of any soience 
or of any cause. Under these impressione of dnty I com- 
mnced my investigations, which resulted in a thorough 
conviction of tho truth of spiritual interconme, as will Be 
more folly evinced in thg course of these introductory re- 
mks. 

No canse in the history of the world has made such 
rspid and unprecedented propem as " Spiritualism" oince 
ite first introduction. Unaided, and withontan effort on 
the part of its friends and ndvocateg and with an oppo- 
sition unparalleled for its perseverance and its bitterneeg 
it kas moved o n d  with n momentum as reeistlees as it 
is overwhelming. I t  already numbers in its ranla talent 
of the highest order in every department'of soience and the 
arts, f i e  most distinguished of the legal profession, the 
most elevated of judicial functionaries, the most eminent 
of legislative bodies, the most enlightened of tho press, aud 
the most pious and learned of the pulpit ; snd above all, it 
enrolls among its votaries the purest and most intellectual 
of the female sex, whose modesty and whoso virtues would 
sanctify my cause, and whose advocacy, when openly pro- 
claimed, will put to flight and to ehrrme the unmanly at- 
tacks of ignorance and bigotry, and tear from the great 
"HOKANNA" of hypocrisy the unhallowed vail which hae 
so long concealed the horrid deformity of its feqt~~res ! It 
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a h d y  number8 more ably edited and better sustained 
newspapers and periodicals than any religioue sect or de- 
nomination in the country; and it has presented to the 
public mmd specimens of "spiritual literattare" nnsnr- 
passed in beauty of style and sentiment, and uneqhaled in 
profundity and snblilnity of thought* 
. 

Notwithstanding all this rapid progress and wide-spread 
belief in " Spiritual Manifeetatione," there is nevertheless a 
pervading ignorance on the subject amonget h e  m w e e  
hardly to be anticipated in this enlightened age. At  the 
eame time the fault is not theirs, but is chargeable to those 
whose duty i t  is, and whose poeition requires, that they 
should enlighten and instrnct their fellows in what con- 
cerns their-temporal and eternal welfare, namely, those 
who control those mighty engines for good or evil, the 
Pulpit and the Preoe. 

As I have already said, thew are high and honorable ex- 
ceptions in both these departments. But the public prew, 
as a whole, ie without excuse for the manner in which it 
hae tre&d this s u b j e c h  subject preeenting phenomena 
tho most extraordinary in the history of the world, and 
vouched for by names, whom testimony, if the facts were 
in issne on the trial of a man for his life, would convict and 
execute him. Yet with these facta staring them in tho 
face, and with thie testimony before them, they have in the 
most violent t m e  denounced not only the subject, but the 

The following remarks, from a rwent publicstion against Epiritnsrlign, 
pmvo tho oorrwtness of my dkanent. Ita opponents will not oontrsdict the 
eridenoc of their own witness 

*' In the city of New York, to whioh airole our personal investigations have 
been confined, there are, st the least calmlotion, forty thoosnnd sincere be- 
lievers in spiritad rsppingk We asn not pretend to give the number of the 
disciples of this new spiritual doctrine mattered throughout all part. of the 
Uqitecl S t a b .  It is sdcient to ray that it is immmm, and far greater than 
the public generally imnglnc. TLes:, believers are to be found in every class 
of society, from tho higheat to tho loweat, and among minds of every d p  
of uspacity and oultivotion, from tho moo: aocompliehed scholar to the most 
jgnormt of the ignormt." 
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investigators. When called upon to publish the views of 
its friends upon which their com~nents have been made, 
they have not only refwed, but have made that reasonable 
request the gronnd for renewed attack, and still more vio- 
lent assault. Their readers have therefore remained in 
ignorance not only, but have beeu plunged into deepcr 
darkness by reason of the one-sided aud distorted views 
which have been presented by the boasted intelligence and 
the enlightened liberality of the American press ! What- 
ever may be the origin of these extraordinary phenomena, 
whether they be spiritual or philosophical, they are equally 
entitled to the consideration of every intelligent mind, and 
niore especially of those minds that control and direct the 
public press, because to them the masees look for informa- 
tion on all subjects, whether spiritual, philosophical, or p e  
litical. 

In saying this I say i t  in all charity, and in a forgiving 
and Christian spirit. At the same time, charity, the bright- 
est gem in the crown of Christianity, requires that the 
truth shall be told, let its crushing wight  fall where it 
may. The following remarks of Lord Bacon to me and 
others are peculiarly applicable to all denouncers of 
" Spiritualism" without investigation, and were given by 
him whilst recommending charity toward those who did 
not, for want of information, believe. 

" Let the dog bark, the cat mew, or the see slavishly toil 
for mere animal existence, still natnre will sssert its just 
claims wliether in man or brute. And to him who, with- 

, ont evidence of either right or wrong, can denounce that 
ae untrue which he has not investigated, yon may justly 
attribute the true prerogativerr of his nature. He  will bark 
dog-like to the compulsion of hie brute-like organization, 
and he will toil like the me to perpetuate the slavery of 
opinions to which he is bound by error and prejudice." 

But a still more gentle rebuke, and a still higl~er sense 
of responsibility on the part of the conductors of the 
public press, will be found in the Eollowing extract from 



the book iteelf, which these remarhe are intended to in- 
troduce : 

QodreqpIrethmMoert.inMtion. Thaamuthror,&writen&,gai- 
therspdmract.  * I lhenurwh orogovernapzsqand thst 
which bm fnnn it, hath gre& &anom to instruct slmart numberleas pute 
d thia p t  sam- mu^ And let him take good notice of dl that cometh 
from his great dintribator of knowledge, 

L s t h i m w d o h ~ w o r d P P C l b e r a r e W t r a t h i s ~ f b r h i r ~ ~  
filed in heaves, and if his deeds be not good he ha& oodemnd himeaLt 

Would the manugem of the proas rcmembor that there is an All-seeing eye, 
who knoweth not only every printed word their preea utters, but the spirit 
and intention in which it wae uttered, before whom their abeet is either pure 
and @lees, good intentions, or anesred with the dnrk ink of darker pa mi on^ 
t h ~  ink can arprees, they would bo lea reclrleea d their individual re9pan- 
si bility. 

The pmplt, too, haa lent its aid to confirm this ignorance, 
inatead of attempting to dissipate it by wise counsels and 
diecreet conduct. Ita denunciations have been hurled 
against the cause and ifa advocates, regardless aliko 
whether they struck down friend or foe, and without m- 
flecting that the rebound might injure much moro tho 
m i l a n t  than the wailed. Instead of attempting to en- 
lighten the bigotry of the age, ite efforts have only tended 
to sink i t  still lower in the scale of progreesive intelligence, 
and to prevent it8 further advancement. 

The believers in " Spiritual hIanifeststionsn have been 
denounced aa denying the trnths of the Bible, and the 
:manifestations themselves have been cited ae confirmatien 
of the truth of those denuociatione. All thie has been done 
against the protestations of the most distingukhed advo- 
cates of " Spiritualism," and again& their earnest asser- 
tions, that the manifestations prove the Bible, and that the 
Bible provee the manifeetations. These proteetations have 
been made after a patient and thorough investigation of the 
whole subject, whilst the dennnciations have been uttered 
without investigation, and consequently without knowl- 
edge. 

The Rev. Axm BALIAYG, who wse one of the earliest and 
most thorough investigators, and who haa written a most 



candg and satisfactory explanstion of the phenomena, 
says : 

Whaiwm dB divine fundamental prinaiple. abduta truth, and eaemtial 
rightaommm there ia in the Bible, in tha popular *a, and in the estab- 
lished o h m h ~ ,  wi l l  8tmd. It oan not be done &way. On the oontrary, it 
wi l l  be oorrohorated and fhllllled by spirit-manifeatetions. Our 
All-wk and benignant Father in Heaven has left no eeaentinl truth or right 
emsnem dapendent on the mere pretsnsiDn or unwrroborated testimony e i thg 
af~orundegsrtalspirita Hebaesddrerssdbrereshrrentsofus*1- 
tiol truth d duty to the nronl reamn of mankind, and anthentiosted them 
by every neoeesary attabtion. Any attempt, therefore, to build up a religion 
or moral phnosophy radically different from the genuine Christian Testament. 
'on whnt i~ bsing disolosed to tko world through drssmere, mmn~rmbabb. 
imprdblas,  ahkopsn t l ,  npiritmedia, spiribrsppings, &o.. k abenrd, and 
must prove miechievone r ~ t h e r  than beneficial to the human ram. But fundo- 
mental t m t b  and dutiea may be re-affirmsd, clarified hom error, demon- 
strated anew, and powerfully wmmended to the embrace of mankind by fresh 
qhitoelaommuni~. Iamdo@donth.tthiainrecrllytheorse;ad 
~JIO O O D . ~ ~ ~ O I I  of m s n ~  long-oon&lped sthaYts snd deiatiad rejwtorn of the . . Chmhau rerelotion oonfirme ma 

The Rev. Car- B~&oH~B, at L) regular meeting of 
'&The Oongregational Aeaociation of New Pork and 
Brooklyn," wae appointed to investigate the " Spiritual 
Manifestatione." It should be borne in mind that he is 
the pa&or of a regular orthodox Church. In his elaborate 
report he assume8 the hypotheeie that "qirh m onBy 
obtain acmw through prepared odylic conditions;" that this 
was the mode of commnnication by the ancient prophets, 
and to snbetitute any other theory "CIA wp by t h  Toote 
large prtbm of the pqAe& fhipW." And he adds, 
" TPhenePrer odylic mdi-  are right, pm& e m  no m e  
be ~ v d  f m  cxmmdcdw t h  w& from jetting 
tArougA t% ct& of a, dyks." Mr. Beecher conalnden by 
saying : . 

Whatemw phptiologiod law aawunts for a d y b  pheaomsns in dl ageu, will 
in the end ineritobly oarry itaelf h g h  the Bible, whcae it dsaas with the 
phenomena d sod and body .s mntually rekted, d reootieg. A 
large portJon of the Bible, its prophecies, ecetnaien, risione, tranaes, theophs- 
nies, and angelophanies, are more or leas tinged with odylio oharacteristica 
The physiology, the anthropology of the Bible is highly odyllo, and must be 
a t d d u w o h .  1 L s a o h i t l i l l b e ~ t o h u m o h ~ t ) l t b e ~ p r i n -  
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dples of haman experienoe in mch matters in all sges If a theory be sclopt- 
ed everywhere else but in the Bible, excluding spiritual intervention by odglic 
channeb k r  toto. and accounting for every thing phpeically, then will the COD- 

er# of tht Bibk prme but paatcbwrd baniera. Such a tlkorg wi l l  mecp il. ' 

m y  through the B W  and itr a u l w ;  iCI pknorj hpirotioru will be 
annihilated. 

This is tlie conclnsion to which the Rev. Mr. Beecher 
arrived after a long, careful, and patient investigation of 
this subject. How prondly do the views of these reverend 
gentlemen abovo quoted contrast with those reverends who 
have so bitterly denounced the manifestations as an im- 
poeture and delusion, and who, according to their own con- 
fession, have never investigated them, and of course know 
nothing about them I 

I might quote many more of the clergy to the same 
effect. In this connection, however, I will only cite a- 
other able writer, and there leavo this branch of the sub- 
ject. . 

Howbeit we know thet the Holy writ, Pnrm the " day of Peateowt'' until 
not ,  has voucheafed to aunmunicate with man. Henee, the disembodied spirit. 
heing of the same easence, csn make known itswishes through the snmo chan- 
nel; for be i t  understood,  ere wan o mode of intercourse eatabtiihed by 
Jwus Christ. This being conded, then i t  follom that spirit would be able 
to uee it, w all epiritual inform.tios sontnined in the Biblc rps imprutad 
through the mortal being. Hence, we who believe in the Divine inspiration 
of the &riptaren, can not deny the possibility of t h w  60-called spiriLanl 
manifestations. 

Neither can those who deny such inspiration rej& the divinity of Chriat, ; 
kaause if they do. what logM wdd m h  Bpiritusliata bring to prore h t  
man, materid, could communicate with spirit, spiritual? It CM o a L  & 
demonstrated by these fsob, namely, thnt man fell from his spiritual atate; 
that spirit, infinite in power, reunited the mortal to the epiritual-thnn e m  
bling i t  again to converse with writ, acl before man's faL Rejscti.g -, 
men cast d all hope or ability of proving that spirit does cornmMioeh rith 
matter, or that i t  ever waa able m to do. Henoe, mm rnm first 
purge from his mind all prejudicea sgainat the Bible, before he is competent 
to examine the phenomena ealled rpiritaal madfkebtbna And, on the 
hand, the Bible believer mast lilewiae mt aside dl thrt would b i i  h&~ 
to t W  drarmly to what rgwes with oommOn sensa 

These denunciations by the c l e r g  are still more -ton- 
iehing when we reflect that the writings of the old &&- 
of the Chnrch, for hur or five centuries after the time of 
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Christ and his Apostles, are full of these (' Spiritual Mani- 
festations." They were claimed at that day as evidence 
that the true spirit of Ohristianity dwelt in the Christian 
Church. And the Roman Catholic Church claims to have 
them even down to the 'present time. And still, both the 
Roman Catholic and Protestant clergy denounce these 
modern manifestations, thus ignoring what the Church hae 
recoguized from the earlieet period of Christianity. 

I have almaye maintained, and still maintain, the Bible 
a8 the word of God ; and I agree with that accomplished 
scholar and jurist, Sir William Jones, who declared that 
"The Scriptures contain, independently of their divine 
original, more true sublimity, more exquisite beauty, more 
important history, pure morality, and finer strains both of 
poetry and eloquence tlian could be collected within the 
same compaaa from all other booke that were ever com- 
posed in any age or idiom." And when I hear clergymen 
denounce 'LSpiritnalism" ae denying the truthe of the Bible, 
I can only my, " they know not what they do." They 
might with greater propriety denounce all denomination0 
of Christians except their own, b e c a w  they differ from 
each other ae to what are the trnths of the Bible. The 
Roman Catholic believes in transubstantiation-in the real 
preeenc4-that the real body and blood of Christ is con- 
tained in the aonsecrated wafer. Ee goee to the Bible for 
the truth of this doctrine. Some Proteatante go to tthe.errme 
book to prove this doctrine rank blasphemy. Moet of the 
Chrietian world find in the Bible the doctrine of the TPin- 
ity, whilst the Unitarian sect, one of the most intelligent 
and intellectual in this country, finds in i t  the unity of the 
Godhead. The eame might be said of all the varions doc- 
t r i m  of the different religioue secte and denominations- 
they are all, according to their respective advooatee, to be 
found in the Bible, however inconsistent or antagonistic 
they may be. When, then, these reverend gentlemen tell 
ne that ( L  Spiritualism" denies the trnths of the Bible, will 
they be ttct good as to agree upon and infoun us what those 



t m h  are ? Christ never taught sectarianiem. That has 
been tang& by the creeds of men. Ont of these creeds haa 
sprung up the antagonism of the Christian world-an an- 
tagonism which brought Cranmer, and Latimer, and Rid- 
Jey, and Servetus to the stake-and which would bring 
Spiritualists to the stake also, if we were not so fsr ad- 
vanced in the light and progress of the ninetaenth century. 

"Allbliss 
Ewh oldmed w, hie alone, denoMdry me 
The other : both all warning that fierce 8re 
Burned for their eake who snare not by a creed 
Garblod, patched up, nnd oontrndictory ; 
Confaunding text and oomment, with no rule 
fnterpWm ; now aa litrral, 
Now 6gurativo. holding lam l i e  plain, 
Which, where mmt true, impracticable were. 
Where pwsible, intolerable." 

Every real Chrietian Iooke forward to the time when thie 
antagonism shall be done away, and we ehall etand on one 
bmad platform,'founded on the doctrinee taught by Christ, 
instead of the doctrines taught by the creeds of men. May 
not these manifestatione be the dawning of that brighter 
day l 

Without more light, or withont an inner or q?idrcrsl 
w e e  for the interpretation of the Scriptures, i t  is impossi- 
ble that thie anbgoaism shall ever cease, or that thase die- 
crepanciee shall be obliterated. This inner or spi~itual  
sense, and tho law for its interpretation, it is believed, is to 
be found in the Bible itaelf. "The letter killeth, but the 
spirit giveth m." A reverend and learned writer says : 

Some may srh. WQ the Ehiphnm, if they are the word of Bod. m e  not wri t -  
ten m aa to require no explanation-why ia it that they are not plnin to all minds 
alike ? These q&es may be disposed of in a single sentence. Spiritual t h i n g s  
can not & eqweaed lo nahvcJminL bul by natural m e d i w .  ?Komovw,cnah 
mind hm .n indirlduality Inhi& not only W i a  it from w t q  o b b r ,  
but which ia itself corntinually c l u e  It is therefore evident that a l i w  
vehicle, not requiring explanation, could not be advantageously employed far 
the ennnoiatian of heavenly truths. The divine must, ea it were, peak in &- 
phtxtothhamu~ Narneedthiebeastamblhg-blookinthewq-tea- 
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nndmtanding of what He anye, when we have learned that the Inw of intcr- 
pretotion is contained within the Bcripturea t h e r d v e a  

,4nother able writer remarks : 
It is believed that, owing to the namerom conflicting secta, the mysteries of 

the Scriptures, the diffioulty of knowing what to believe, that opinions, vary- 
ing little from Deism, and totally destitute of spirit, and vitality, and power to 
edity, have spread more or less through all classed, ond thnt secret infidel- 
ity prevails to a great extent. Hence the pulpit is comparatively powerless, 
and Babbnth aftw Sabbath preeents the sad apectncle of congregations to whom, 
in a great degree, the words of the preacher are lifeless m d  without avnil. 

I believe that all the truths uecessary for salvation are 
contained in the Bible. Bu t  in this conflict of religious 
opinions i t  is impossible to ascertain what those truths are, 
and each sect must determine that matter for itself. What 
is wanted, then, on this subject, is more light to bring out 
and elucidate those truths. That light has been shed, from 
time to time, during the Christian era. The doctrine of the 
Trinity, in which by far the largest portion of the Christian 
world agrees, was not distinctly settled till the fourth cen- 
tury." If this doctrine is founded on truth, that truth is 
ccntained in the Eible, and existed no less before than after 
thie doctrine was establislled m an item of the Trinitarian 
creed. Wliy was it thus established ? Simply because ita 
ndvocstes thought the lapse of centuries had shed new light 
upon it, and liad made that plain which before was envcl- 
oped in doubt and darkness. 

gr What though the written.word be born no more, 
The Spirit's revelation still prooeede, 
Evolving all perfeation." 

So with the astronomer-by the aid of an improrcd 
telescope Iic diecorers a new planet; or, as some philos- 
ophers suppose, he discovers i t  by reason of the rays of 
- 

And even then, says 8 learned writer, "The first attempt, at  the Council 
of Nice, to edtablish m d  make universzl the Trinitarian c r d ,  caused dis- 
turbances nnd dissensions in the Church which continued for ages, and which 
produced rosulta the moet deglornble to every benwolent mind which e.xalta 
charity over faith." 

2 
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light, which hare been traversing the immensity of space 
with incredible velocity for thonsanda and thousands of 
years, Ilaring just reached the earth. In either case the 
;enl~.-discovered planet no less exiotcd before tlibr~ after 
t l ~ e  discovery. But new light, like tho truths of the 
I:iLle, brought it to our notico and our adoption. So 

S~iritnalism," like the star of Hope, whose benignant 
rays l~nre ,  for ages, been traversing the trackless waste of 
time, niakes itself manifest to our mental vision, although 
obscured by tile bigotry and superstition of centuries which 
l ~ a v c  gone beforc us. 

Those great trnths of tho bible have, pel-haps, been left 
obscure to us for wise and good purposcb. IVo can not 
fathom the \vo~~clrous \vays of Providence. They were de- 
livered to an unprogressed and sensuolls people, and were 
handed do\rn with all tho light which they and their de- 
scendants could bear. But tlie very obscurity wliich sur- 
rounded them was evidence that n~ore  light, from time to 
time, would be shed upon them, as the people became 
more enlightened and better prepared to receive it.* If 
this were not so, we should, no doubt, have received more 
of the teachings of Christ and his Apostles than those 
wliich have becn transmitted to us. W e  are told by St. 
John, "There are also many other things mhich Jesus did, 

. the which, if tliey should be written every one, I suppose 
that even the world itself cor~ld not contain the books that 
should be written." Now, suppose that an account of a 
very small portion of these things had come down to us, 
such nn account would undoubtedly have thrown addi- 
tional light on that which we have received. For Christ 
could not say or'do any thing that would not tend to elu- 
cidate the great trnths which he delivered to mankind. 
Suppose, too, that a small portion of the teachings of St. 
Paul, who preached some thirty years, had been trans- 
mitted to us, in addition to his Epistles to the different 

Cbrist said, I hare yet many thing to my unto you, but you can not 
?war them MW."-J0.h xvi. 19. 
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churches, would they not have served to render more 
plain the doctrines which he taught, aa they were handed 
down from Chrict, and about mliich Christ's followers have 
been collteliding for more than eighteen hundred years f 
If these doctrines mere not designedly left in partial ob- 
scurity, or if it wns not intended that new li6ht should be 
shed upon them in tlie lspee of time, why sllould the 
human mind be distracted by the various creeds mhicli 
have been established, and by tlie various expositions of 
almost every essential portion of the New Testament 8 I 
need only refer to one prominent and striking example, 
where, in regard to a single text, " Now a mediator is not 
a 111ediator of one, but God is one "-Gal. iii. 20-not 
less trim two hundred and forty-three exp~xn~tiom have been 
written ! A learned profeasor well remarks, " I t  were well 
wort11 wlnle tlioroughly to weigh the causes of so enor- 
mous a discrepancy of opinion in the interpretation of the 
Holy Scriptures-a discrepancy of which f i e  whole range 
of classic literature nowhere affords so portentous an ex- 
ample." And still, learned divines, with the utmost self- 
complaconcy, deno~~nce " Spirituctl Manife~tetions," on ac- 
c o ~ t  of their discrepancies, and becanse they deny the 
trutlle of the Bible-truths about which they themselves 
can not begin to agree, and some of what they call truths 
are there by interpolation ! 

I was once delivering a lecture on " Spiritualism" to a 
very large audience, and wliilst commenting on the truths 
of the Bible, and the alleged discre ancies of the " Spirit- 
ual Manifestations," I eaid I had 4 een a communication 
wliich stated, that verses 7 and' 8, of chapter 5, of the 1st 
Epistle of John, was an i ~ z t m p o I a h !  I was asked to 
read the verses ; I read as f o l l o ~ s  : 

7. For them aro threa thnt benr record in heawn, the Fnther, the Word, 
d the Holy Oh& : and them three me one. 
8. And thcre are three that benr mtnese in earth, the spirit, sad th 

water, and the b l d  : nnd the& three agree in one. 

j A kind of shudder, a sort of holy liorror, seemed to per- 
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vade the audience, that this orthodox text should be de- 
nounced from the spirit-world as an interpolation of the 
Scriptures ! Many were ready, as I learned afterward, to 
denounce as blasphemous the very allegation of such n 
thing. I, however, soon relieved myself and the spirits 
from any responsibility, by informing the audience that 
the communication to which I alluded was from an em- 
bodied and not a disembodied spirit! that this celebrated 
passage had been disputed ever since the commencement 
of the sixteenth century, and that the pious and learned 
KIT~O, the latest and best authority on the snbject, remarks, 
"That the disputed passago is found in no Greek manu- 
script, save only in two, both belonging to the fifteenth 
century; and that it has not once been quoted by any of 
the Greek, Latin, or Oriental fathers. I t  is now, therefore, 
omitted in all critical editions of the New Testament." 

Lnther, the great Reformer, denounced the Epistle of 
St. James, arid denied its inspiration, because it seemed to 
impugn his doctrine of " jnstiication by faith alone," and 
taught, " that by works a man is justified, and not by faith 
only." Still the Epistle of James was received as orie of 
the canonical books of the New Testament. I only cite 
thew facts as specimens of the numerous discrepancies in 
the interpretation of the Scriptures, and to show how ex- 

' 

tremely cautious reverend gentlemen should be in de- 
nouncing others when they can not agree amongst them- 
elves. 

These " Spiritual Manifestations" are recognized and 
foreshadowed in the Bfble. 1 Cor. xii. " Spiritual gifta" 
are recognized and described by Paul in his day as a 
" manifestation of the spirit," tho same as the " Spiritual 
Manifestations" of tlie present day. For to one is given 
the word of wisdom ; to another the word of knowledge ; 
to another faith ; to another the gifts of healing; to an- 
other the working of miracles ; to another prophecy ; to 
another discerning of spirits ; to another divers kinds of 
tongues ; to another tlic interpretatign of tongues. And 
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what was enacted then is being re-enacted now.* These 
" Spiritnal Manifestations" are also foreshadowed by the 
Prophet Joel in the Old Testament, and by the same 
prophet ss cited in tho New Testanlent (Acts ii. 17, 18). 
"And i t  sllall come to psss in the last days, saitll God, 
I will yonr out of my spirit upon all flesh ; and your sons 
and yonr daughters shall prophesy, and yonr young men 
shall see visions, and your old men shall dream dreams. 
And on my servants and on my handmaidens I will pour 
out in those days of my spirit ; and they shall prophesy." 

Notwithstanding all these and numerous other passages, 
which recognize and foreshadow these " Spiritual Manifest- 
ations," still they are denounced by the clergy as contrary 
to the truths of the Bible, and those who investigate them 
88 enemies of the religion of Christ. As I am one coming 
within that category, I will take leave, on this occasion, to 
enter a little more into detail on this subject. In  my in- 
vestigation I have endeavored, so far as in my power, to 
hear and read all that has been said or written aqaimt 
L L  Spiritualism," althongh, for want of time, I have not 
been ablo to hear or rend every thing tlint has been said 
or written in its favor. In pursuance of tliis determination 
I listened to a sermon against the " Spiritual Xanifesta- 
tione," of which previous notice had been given, preached 
in  Trinity Church, Washington City, by the " Rcv. C. M. 
Bmm, D. D., Rector." That sermon has since been 
printed, curtailed of some of tho rough points which char- 
acterized its delivery. As the reverend gentleman saw 
fit, in the course of it, to honor mc by name, I am nnwill- 
ing to pass him by unnoticed on this occasion, lest such a' 
seeming ncglect might unneccssarily wound his sensibility, 
not to say his delicacy. At tlie snmc time, in  thus intro- 
ducing him, I introduce him as the representative of a 
class, and not in his individnal capacity. What he said 

Christ even foreshadowed greater things thnn these ; for He mid, " He 
that beliereth on Me, the works that I do shall he do n h  ; nnd greater works 
than these ahall he do."-John xir. 12. 
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on that occasion has been said by &any before him ; 
-though in his ultraism he has, in some respects, out- 
stripped his predecessors. My limits will not allow of a 

' general review of his disco~lrtje ; but I will tonch a few 
prominent points by way of illustrati~~g the principles of 
" Spiritualism," and shielding it Com the attacks alike of 
ignorance and bigotry. 

The reverend gentleman starts with the broad proposi- 
tion, thrice repeated, that there is not L L r M  in tire 
Old w N m  Tcstarnent a giryle i~stunca of a aXamhdaed 
human qin't manqjCe8tin.g i tself on carth, and commlcni& 
ing with men." By way of illustrating tbis proposition, 
he cites the Scripture in regard to consulting "familiar 
spirits," and also gives his views in reference to Sanl and 
Samuel, Abraham and Lazarus, and Moses and E l i a  In 
this sort of polemics, authority sometime0 goes ae far, 

' if not farther, than argument. I therefore avail myself 
of tho authority of the Rev. C. H. HAEFEY, of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church, as well as his able argument on 
these several texts, which together are mom satisfactory 
to my mind, as they will be to the mind of the resder, than 
m y  thing I could offer. [See APPEXDIX A.] 

After this triumpliant vindication of the "Spiritnal 
Manifestations" against the " Imle and impotent conclu- 
sion" of Dr. Butler, it would seem unnecessary to pursue 
the subject further. At the same time, I can not refrain 
from citing an additional authority from another distin- 
guished writer, Prof. S. B. B m m ,  who says, in allusion to 
this subject : 

It sbould be observed that what is mid of the rich man, hia brethren, and 
the beggnr, including the interview betaw tho former and father Abraham, 
i3 n# a relation of actual occurrences, but merely a parable, which is afabn- 
lous or allegorical repesentntion from which m e  important moral or useful 
instruction may be derived. Thia view baa been ontortahed by the most dis- 
tinguished commentntors. "The main mpe  and design of it seem to be, to 
hint the deetruction of the unbelieving Jews, who, though they had Moees and 
the prophets, did not believe thcm-nay, would not believe, though one ( e m  
Jewe) arose from the dead." 
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Professor B m m  proceeds : 

The following extract from the fihh and sixth pages of the Doator's dis, 
ooruse, for the bold dogmntic spirit and utter recklesnnes of statemcut akich 
i t  exhibits, is not likely to be trnnsceudcd : 

"I t  is to be remnrked, moreover, that among all the strange and miraculous 
evcnts of both clispensrctions, there b not one instance on record of the mapi- 
fesbtion of a clisembo&ed human spirit to the minds of men. 8nmucl nppcnred 
to Soul under the incnntationsof the witch of Endor, as much to the burprise cf 
the sorceress as to the terror of the impious king. But it was not the cliscm- 
bodied spirit of the prophet which manifested itself to Saul. I t  was his body, 
or a visible representation of his body, which God miraculously summoned for 
his own wise purposee. Mosee and Eliaa a p p d  in visible fmu,  tslking 
with Jesus on tho Mount of Tramfigurntion. At the time of the 8aviour's 
cmciiixion, i t  wns not the dieembodid spirits of tho mints that revisited the 
earth, and peeped, nnd muttered, and rapped thmugh floors and tablea at  
Jerusnlem : but it wss the bodiea of the saints that arose and a p p e n d  unto 
many.' There is not, amid all the rniraculoua appearances of angels, and of 
men temporarily summoned from the regions of the dead, which arc recorded 
in the Old nnd New Testaments, o Bingle instance of a disembodied humnn 
spirit manifsting itaelf on earth and communicating with men." 

Here tho author positively affinne thnt neither the Jewish nor Christian dis- 
pensntion has furnished o Bingle instance of the return of a departed humnn 
spirit, or the mnnifcstation of auch a presence to the minda of men. Spenliing 
of the ease of Samuel, Dr. Butler snys, it was not the "spirit of the puphet" 
4. e., the prophet himself-which appeared to Bad ; but we are told thnt 
Ood performed a specid miracle, either reconstructing tho decomposed body 
of Samuel, or otherwise producing o visible image of the prophet's form. Thus 
the Dirine Being is repreacnted as directly coiiperating with the Witch of 
Endor by n most unusual and marvelous displny of his power, and for whal 
purpoeo ? What, but to give the most signnl endorsement to witcllcraft, nnd 
to deceive the Hebrew king, by causing him tobelieve that the epirit-San~uel 
himself-was really there, when it waa only an autmnatonjgure thnt nrmt- 
ed his attention. Our author and his brethren are  hocked with the profane 
nonaenae of Spiritunlhts, who maintain that departed human beinga come 
back nnd make their pnmmce felt amongst men, by revealing their forms, or 
otherwise, but he evidently presumes thnt i t  altogether comporb with the dig- 
nity of the Divine nature to do the name thing, eren to produce a mere puppc t 
to mpport the pretenniom of an old woman, who, according to our  author'^ 
 notion^, was in league with the devil. IE not thie straining at  the gnat and 
swallowing something h rge r?  Mwee and Eli- are disposed of in the snme 
manner. I t  is all the work of an instant. Their immortnl naturea nre mor- 
cined by n single daah of Dr. Butler's pan, and bebold they are nowhere. 
Jesns doubtlesrr thought that he w s  honored by n spiritual visitation " on the 

Mount of 'Rsnsfiguration." M~gpg nnd Elias verily nppeaml to be there, with 
all the imperishable elements and faculties of their spiritual being. But 
.oo~rding to Dr. Butler, they were not there s t  all; Jesse merely saw and 



convcrd with vieible forms," composed of common eyth and air. In l& , 
mnnner dl the &to who are said to hare nppeamd at the time of the d- 
firion are promptly digniased or forbidden b &ow theenael~8, whiB their ' mortal r e d ,  clisorganised, v t ,  and oarapting, ue made to m w l  
t h ~ u g h  sir feet of kindred earth, aml to stalk abroad on ite green suflaca. 
It WM not the departed saints who "appeared Uto  my,'' sccolding to Dr. 
k t l e r ,  but only a number of d l c u  bodica, which very much fmembled the 
saints th-elves! To nu& unmitigoted ebsnrdity modern theolagisns ue 
driven to get rid of the apirita L i e  ohildren R i g h t e d  st a ghost, they rpsh 
hedong nnd blindly away, not pa* to oonsider whether, in order to 
escape the phnntoms, it be better to dim into a ditah or stumble over a wall. 

These abeurdities result not only from Dr. Butler's ig- 
noranco of the " Spiritual Manifestations," but from hie 
careless and reckless reading of the Scriptures themselves. 
How else can we account for that bold and nnqnalified as- 
sertion, that there is not a single instsnce of a disembodied 
human spirit manifesting itaelf to man? What does he 
make of that portion of Revelation delivered to John on 
tho Isle of Patmos, where he eays, I 

And I, John, ssw these things, nnd heard them. And when I had heard 
and seen, I fell down to worehip before the feet of the angel which ahowed me I 

theso things. Then mith he unto me, 8ee thou do it not ; for I am thy fellow- 
senant, and of thy brethren the prophcb, and of them which keep the saying 
of this book : worship God. 

IIere wlrs a disembodied l~uman spirit, one of the old 
prophets, called an angel-in other words, a messenger of 
God--sent to deliver to John, and through him to tlie 
world, the most important revelations ever made to man 
since the time of Christ. And yet this passage of Scrip- 
ture is entirely overlooked or ignored by the reverend gen- 
tleman in his zeal to disprove the fact of a disembodied 
human spirit ever returning to earth ! Why, every boy, 
whom his mother has taught to read the Scriptures, is per- 
fectly cognizant of this fact, and would, without hesitation, 
cite it to disprove the position taken b j  Dr. Butler. How, 
then, are we to account for this apparent recklessness? 
Not that he has not capacity to understand so plain a por- 
tion of Scripture, for the position he occupies precludes that 
idea Not that he would intentionally attempt to mislead 
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hie hearers or his readers, for his character as a clergyman . 
is presumptive evidence against that. I t  can only be ac- 
counted for by an oblivious memory, by which the passage 
had been wholly obliterated from his mind, the sslnc as n 
partial obliteration caused him to say that "the rich man, 
in torment, desired that ABRAHAX might be sent to his 
brethren on earth," instead of Lazarus, a13 the Scripture 
account hath it ! 

It is with extreme mortification and humiliation that I 
am compelled thus to speak of Dr. Butler. He belongs to 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, to which, from my ear- 
liest manhood, I have been, and am still, devotedly at- 
tached. He is one of the professed guides of the church. 
How, then, could I be otherwise than mortified and hnmil- 
iated when I heard from such a source the crudities and 
absurdities which he has put forth to enlighten a deuom- 
ination of Christians who boast in their ministry some of 
the purest and brightest lighta of this or any preceding 
age 1 The reverend gentleman showed, nay acknowledged, 
that he had never investigated the subject, and still nnder- 
takes to give opinions in regard to i t  as if it were as famil- 
iar to him as "household words."" 

Dr. Butler undertakes to comment, in the moat dispar- 
aging terms, on s communication pnrportiug to come from 
DANIEL W m m  to myself and othere through a writing 
medium. The communication will be found in the A p  
pendix to Judge Edmonde' book on "Spiritualism," with 
the explanations in regard to the medium and the circum- 
StPncea nnder which it was received. I pronounce that 
communication infinitely beyond the capacity of the me- 
dium, vastly beyond the capacity of those present, and far 
beyond the capacity of Webster himself in his best days 
on earth, because i t  contains a profundity and snblimity 

"He that uurremth cr mstter before he h-th it, it is folly and shrme 
=to him."--Proa x r i i  18. g' The heart of him that hsth understnnding 
d e t h  knowledge; but the month of fools feedeth on foo1ishneas."-Prow. 
xv. 14. 
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of thought beyond human conception ! And still thh snb- 
lime cornrnunication was characterized by the reverend 
gen~lclnan, in his discourse ae delivered, and after quoting 
fkom it, as "miserable twaddle !" I will not attempt to 
characterize the reverend gentleman's discourse by such 
languago as that, because it is b e h  mygAere. But I will 
say, that it shows a want of capacity to comprehend 'the 
sublime truths of that communication that is perfectly 
astonishing-a communication. that exhibite mind that 
would stand in comparison with his own as " Hyperion 
to n Satyr." 

The concluding advice of the reverend gentleman to his 
"friends and brethren," is worthy of a passing remark. 
He  said, L L  I earnestly entreat you, under the persuasion 
that it is a crime denounced by God, not to allow your- 
selves either to act as mediums, or to be present where 
others are professing to act as mediums, or in any way to 
countenance this dangerous delusion." When I heard this 
i t  carried me back to the dark ages, when ignorance and 
superstition covered the world like a pall ; when the mind 
of man was enslnved by the dogmatism of priestly usnrpa- 
tion ; when the soul of man-a spark of Divinity itself- 
wm cramped and warped till it becnme the mere '& conn- 
terfeit presentment'' of that great n ~ d  benevolent God in 
whose image man was made. I could not realize that we 
were now advanced beyond the middle of the nineteenth 
century, but fancied that the car of Time had rolled back 
until wo were again enveloped in that " blacknese of dark- 
ness," from which I fondly hoped the world had emerged 
forever. 

A learned, and pious, and aged clergyman of the Prot- 
estant Episcopal Church, with a ellare of '& common sense'' 
not common .to some of his brethren, once  aid to me, that 
he knew nothing of this subject; but, if he did not investi- 
gate it, he would say nothing about i t ;  for, said lie, if i t  be 
eue,  opposition can not stop it, and if it 1)e not trnc, i t  
will dic of itself. Why, then, said lie, shall \yo distract 



'our people and bring dissensions and divisions into the 
Church, and by our folly inflict wounds that can nevor bo 
healed 1 

The spirit of thie advice was the same ae that of Gama- 
liel, a doctor of the law and president of the Sanhedrim, ' 

when the Jews were endeavoring to find cause to put 
Peter and the other Apostles to death. He said, " Refrain 
from thesa men, and let them alone ; for if thie counsel or 
this work be of men, i t  will come to naught; but if it be 
of God, ye can not overthrow it, lest haply ye bo f o ~ d  
even to fight against God." Now these manifestations are 
either of men or of God. That they are of men, no one 
having a decent regard for his own reputation will pretend 
to assert. The day for the cry of imposture and delusion 
has gone by. That they are of.God-that is, according to 
God's laws-no one can doubt who is familiar with the 
commnnications purporting to come from the spirit-world ; 
for they are not only in accordance with God's laws, but 
are made-as I have abundantly shown-in the same man- 
ner that similar manifestatione were made, as recorded in 
the sacred Scriptures. That they are from spirits, both 
good and evil, is proof of their spiritual source; for the 
same law that enables the good to commnnicate, enables 
the evil to commnnicata also. I t  may be asked, if they are 
frbm both good and evil qirite, how me we to dfstinguish 
the good from the evil 9 I answer, by the rule k id  down 
in the First Epistle of John iv. 1, 2, 3 : "Beloved, believe 
not every spirit, bnt try the spirits, whether they are of 
Qod ; beeanse many falee prophets are gone out into the 
world. Hereby know ye the Spirit of God. Every epirit 
that confesseth that Jeans Ohriet is come in the flesh is 
of God; and every spirit that confesseth not that Jeaus 
Christ is come in the flesh is not of God." If the spirits 
did not hold intercourse with men, why ehonld thie warn- 
ing be given and this rule be laid down by which to "try" 
them ; which warning and which ruIe were delivered to 



mankind after Christ had gone to his Father, and were ' 

designed for all future time ? 
The follo~ring con~munication, purporting to come from 

the author of that Epistle, enforces the same doctrine. It 
was made to a select circle of the most intelligent and in- 
tel1cctl:al ladies and gentlemen-a circle corliposed of those 
described in the camtnunication-and through a medium 
of the highest character and respectability, tho wife of a 
Methodist clergyman. I took down the communicntion 
myself, letter by letter, ss it was given through the tippings 
of the table. 

La an nssembly of wise men from the East and from the West, nnd the 
North and the bu th ,  l a v e r s  and doctors, judges and governom, and divinea, 
am met to try the spirits. Beloved, ye do well. Ye ere instructed from the 
great Book of Books, even the Book of God, thus to prooeed. Beloved, if all 
spirits wen evil, or if all spirits were good, this trial would be useless. By 
their fruits ge shall know them. Beloved, can tho leopard change his spots, 
or the Ethiopian hia skin? When the epirit leaven the earthly form for a 
spiritual, the spirit is the same, but in a new temple. My little children. 
ye havo the privilege to make that new mnnsion an abode of happiness or 
miaery. Beloved, y c  have been truly inatmeted that every thought, word, nnd 
sotion, is registered in heaven, even in the house to which ye go. When ye 
mwt the deeda done in the body ye will know them. They will cause you un- 
utterable b l h  or unutterable woe. My little children, be instructed by one 
who loves you. Serve God with singlenem of heart. Bo a friend to the race 
for which Jesus died. JOHN THE BELOVED. 

Tried by the above rule who can doubt the character bf 
this epirit l And where, in the whole range of the Old 
and New Testamenb, can be found purer doctrine than 
that embodied in this communication ? I have received 
communications of the most exalted character, enough to 
fill volumes; and still Dr. Butler, without investigation 
and without knowledge, objects to the spiritual source of 
the communications by relrsou of tlieir low order. H e  has 
not sought information from those who could show to him 
this high order of communications, and instruct him on the 
subject; but he has picked up the lowest that.haoe been 
given to the public, and put them forth as specimens of 
t11e prodllctio~ls of the spirit-world. Re might as well 



descend into the most degraded purlieus of Washington 
City, and repeat the langoage and sentiment8 lie got there 
as specimens of good society, as to repeat this low order 
of communications as spccilnens of spiritual intercourse. 
The truth is, most of those 1~110 hare received this lligli 
order of communications have been unwilling to give tlienl 
to the world. They have seen the denunciations of others 
for avowing their faith in " Spiritualism," nlid they have 
had no disposition to subject themselves to the same or- 
deal. Bnt the time is near at  hand \rlleri no one will hesi- 
tate to avow his or her opinions on this subject. " Spirit- 
ualism?' is rnaking rapid advances in the highest classes of 
society, and its onward progress will soon render i t  fash- 
ionable, and then no human power can resist it ! 

Because the colnmunications are both good and evil, 
and because they are from both good and evil spirits, i t  is 
no ot)jection to the position that the manifestations are ac- 
cording to God's lam ; for the lam of communicating gov- 
erns both, and is established fur wise purpoaes, even though 
the wisdom of man should not be able fully to comprellend 
it. I t  should not excite our distrust or wonder any more 
than the account that the Lord put a " lying spirit" in the 
mouth of four hundred prophets in the time of Ahab, to 
persuade him to go to battle for the purpose of his own 
destruction. 1 Ginge xxii. 23. 

If, then, these manifestations are from God, and not from 
men ; in other words, if they are according to God'e laws, 
and made by God's permission, how great is the responsi- - 
bility of those who undertake to denounce them ; who un- 
dertake to set a limit to the power of the Almighty ; and 
to procla~m that there ie neither the necessity nor tllc 
power for further manifestations to elucidate the truths of 
the Bible-truths about which mankind can not agree, and 
never will. agree, till further light is shed upon them ! 
This responsibility is great here, but it mill be greater 
hereafter. And none will see i t  and feel it with such 
crnel~ing weigl~t as the clergy 1~110 hare denounced i t ;  
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who have shnt out the light from their people, and caused 
them to walk in darkness, when the brightness of these 
manifestations has been shining around them. Let them 
take heed to themselves. This warning is founded on com- 
m~~nications from a high spiritual source. And let them 
rest assured that, though they may stay for a brief season 
tlie mighty torrent of " Spiritaalism," which is covering 
the earth as the waters cover the sea, they will not be able 
to clieck i t  in the yorld to which they go, but will there 
be hcld to an awful accountability! If they had but a 
small share of practical common sense, they would i ~ v e s -  
tigste it, and proclaim i t  from the pulpit ss confirming the 
truths of tlie Bible, and aa reaffirming the doctrines which 
Christ t a ~ ~ g l i t  and practiced. Instead of attempting to 
resist i t  they would L' take the tide a t  its flood,'' and en- 
deavor to " direct the fury of tile storm." If they do not, 
they \Fill find the foundations of their antagonistic creeds 
washed from under them, and swept away by the resistless 
tide which is now setting, 

" Like to the Pontick eecr. 
mow icy current and wmpulaive ooarse 
Ne'er feels retiring ebb." 

They may as well attempt to stem the torrent of Niagara, 
and silence the thunders of the mighty cataract. The day 
for intimidation has gone by. Those liquid fires, whose 
terrbrs have been so long used, have been quenched by tlle 
purb waters of truth flowing from the fountain of Love ; 
and their lurid glare is lost in the brilliant light shed by 
the  sun of righteousness which has risen with healing on 
its wings. 

Again, Paul says, neb.  i. 14, speaking of angels : " Are 
they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to minister for 
tliem who shall be heirs of salvation 1" From this i t  will 
be seen that, in some way, they are employed in adrninis- 
tering to mankind. The mode of administering may be as  
various as the wants and necessities of man, but neverthe- 
less designed to promote his welfare. But, i t  may be said 



that angeb thus ministering to man are not' disembodied 
human spirits ; that they are a distinct creation, and a dis- 
tinct order of beings from human spirits. Though not ' 

positively stated, thie .position may be inferred from Dr. . 
Butler's djscoul.~e. I am'aware that some commentators 
have endeavored to establish this doctrine, bat have never 
been able to find any direct authority for it in, but liavo 
inferred it from, the Scriptures. On the contrary, others 
have endeavored to prove that an angel is the spirit of a ' 

jnst man made perfect. One of the ablest writers amongst 
the reverend clergy says : 

We have no 0th- idea of an angel than that of the q i r i t  of a just mnn 
made perfect. The notiom that angels were crested sach ; that they exided 
prior to mukid, and were made a saperior nca, are ruther the intimatione 
of poetry thsn the teschinga of melotion. The Scriptures frcquenuy and 
&)Ably show the arietaqe of angels, but i t  is nowhere mid that such waa 
their state by originnl creation; nor ia m y  thing written respecting them, 
which k not aonslstent with the idea that they are tha spirits of jnst man 
mde perfect, enjoying the immortality proper to their nstwes, and perform- 
ing the usea for which they had qnalified themeehca during their lifotimc in 
the world 

The author adds in a note aa follows: 

H e b  xii. 28. Man waa created in the image and likenoes of God. Con- 
eidered in the primeval state of holiness and wisdom, he was the highest object 
of the Divine creation. What object of creation can be higher than that whioh 
is an image and likenees of the Highest ? The Scriptures represent nngels to 
be glorified men; and t h q  frequently speak of them as men. The three 
.ngels who appeared to Abraham in the plains of Mamre, are called mm, 
Qen. xviii. 2, xix. 6;  and the angel with whom Jacob wrestled is called a 
man, d. 24. ,The angel who appeared to the wifb of Manoeh is called the 
man of God, Judges xiii. 6, 10, 11. The angel Gabriel, sent to Daniel, is 
d e d  the man W l ,  Dan. ix. 21. The angels who were aecn by the 
woman a t  the Lord's q ~ ~ l c h e r ,  nre said to be tcoo mm. Luke miv. 4. The 
angel whom John waa about to wrship anid, " See thou do it not; for I am thy 
fellow-errsat, and of thy b r e t h n  the prophet.!.,'' Rev. xxii. 0. And the 
measnm of the wall of the holy city b eaid to have been " the mensure of a 
man, that is of the d." Rev. xxi. 17. It hm been said, to avoid the force - .  
of thaw fncta, that angels only mume the forme of men, to be seen as mch; 
but where in the klmipturea is there any Wing said respecting sach osrmmp 
tiom ? Saints are thought to be the proper deaigmtion of men in heaven, and 
not +. But the Soriptnrea do not tesch ns this. Saints are holy per- 
m, and thm, of aoarse, exiat in hearen; but they m&, as such, have pre- 
viously existad in the world. Aaron is called the mint of the Lord Psslm 
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cvi. 16 ;' and s p i n  it is written, " Precim in the aight of the Lord is the 
death of hir saints," cxvi. 16. Saint ie most properly the designation of a 

. holy man ou earth ; but angel ie the name of s holy man in heaven. 

The sbnaive and contemptnone manner in which the whole eubject ie treated 
by thoee who, by their own confeasione, have not in the smallest degree inves- 
tigated the matter, ie to my mind no evidence of its unreality. And it seems 
to me that the faith of men of acknowledged ability and high standing in 
manif~~tationa eo extraordinary and unprecedented, can not but have some- 
what that in reasonable for its foundation. Besiakr, the belirf in conmunira- 

Now, whatever Dr. Butler, or any other reverend gentle- 
inan, may think of this, one thing is certain, namely, that 
tlte angel wllo communicated with John was nothing more 
nor less than a disembodied hnman spirit--one of the old 
prophets-the spirit of a just man made perfect-for he 
said, "I am thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren the 
prophets." A n  angel, in the original Greek and Hebrew 
languages, means a msgenger. Hence, this disembodied 
human spirit, this spirit of a just man made perfect, is the 
angel or messenger of God to reveal his will to man. If, 
then, i t  was a disembodied human spirit that delivered to 
John, many years after Christ had ascended, and througl~ 
him to the world, the most important revelation that God 
ever made to man, may we not conclude that further mve- 
lations may be made, and that all other angels spoken of 
in the Scriptures are also disembodied human spirits, the 
spirits of just men made perfect? If this conclubion be 
correct, then the Scriptures are full of authority for the 
spiritual intercourse for which we contend. If this be de- 
nied, there is still abundant proof in the Scriptures left to 
fully establish that intercourse. 

The belief that departed human spirita revisit the oartll, 
that they attend us, and impress US for our good, and 
guard us from accident and danger, is as old and as uni- 
versal as the world. On this subject I can not forbear to 
givc an extract from a letter of a highly intelligent gentle- I 

xnnn and classical scholar connected with one of our South- 
ern colleges-a gentleman wlio had not investigated the 
snqject, but \ras desirous of inforruation in relation to it:  



t i m  of ~ m n e  r w t  betuum the dead and the limng is as old an3 univnsal as 
the w l d .  And to mch universal conviction r e  confidently appeal in the 
discussion of other p m b l m  of man's nature. Why, then, ahould we ignore 
these convictions, when a problem such as the " Spiritualists" put before ue is 
presented ? 

'Amongst the numerous authorities for this belief, I will 
cite a few. 

R. K, C a m ,  the able editor of Calhoun's Works, says: 
The opinion that men are acted upon and influenced by spiritual beings. 

whether called angeb, spirits, dcmons, or devils, ia coeval with the earliest 
m r d a  of our race, and cmxkneive with all humnn aociety. There never waa 
a period when i t  did not prevail, nor a people that did not mtertain it. The 
theological systems of mery nation on the globe with which we hare any 
acquaintance give the doetrine a prominent pboa The Jerrish, Egyptian, In- 
dian, Persinn, Chaldean, Grecian, nnd Roman records a t t a t  the fact. The 
ancient philomphggmen who not only i m p d  themselves on the age in 
which they lived, but the trsoee of whom deep wiedom are not yet entirely 
&aced-univedy admitted d incubated the doctrine, not excepting even 
the founders of what are oalled sthaistical scots. Thdea, the earlieat amongst 
the Grecian philomophers, mrding to Cicero. Plutnrch, Btobeens, and the 

philwopher. ALhemgnras, taught that the muls of men nfter death 
were spitirual ndstancrr, dietinguiehed into good and evil, end that they 
acted direatly and powerfully on men during their life in thin world. The 
same doctrine wrs taught by the -tian priesta before the time of Thdee, 
as we are told by Jambliaue and others; and such was the theory of Pytha- 
goma and Plato, as we leun from P lu tmh ,  Cicero, Psellas, and Fabriciua 
Zeno and hie followem ma- the same doctrine with e clesm- m d  
force hvdly  aredible when we d e r  the age in which they lived. ' 

L a a m ,  the great Reformer, maintained fully and openly 
the doctrine of spiritual ix~tercourse and the guardianship 

- 

of angele. 
President DWIGHT gave full  credence to the agency of 

spirits, and says that 
Angels (or spirits) sbonld wmmnnicate thoughts, either good or evil, to 

mankind is 0 r i g b . d ~  no more improbable than that we should oommunicate , 
than to eaah other. We do this dnily and lowly in many way8 which are 
familiar tons by euperience, but which were originally unimaginable by onr- 
selves, and probably by nny other finite be-. We show our thoughta to 
d othm by worda, toncs, geutures, silence, hie&lyphics, pictuna, letters, 
and many other things. All these, antecedent to o w  experience of them, 
were hidden in abeolute clarknass from our conception. If dl mnnLind had 
been born dumb, no man would have entertained a single thought concerning 
the amunnnicaions of id- by upecch. The conveyance of thoughts by looh 
dm, if never experienced by us, would have been n d l y  demed mysb- 

3 
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riow and impodbh. Yet very m ~ n y  thaaghta are tbar wnreyed $ mq 
person living, and with rery grant force, and frequently with very great pre 
&on. Nay, the umn- ohaa ~~ the whole oharacter 3 o m .  I 

Dr. JOHNSON, one of the most enlightened and most cele 
bated men of his own or of any age, maintained the same 
belief. He  observed : 

Thatthe i h o i t h e  epiritsoftbdeoeased reridting the raeaasonsuth, 
wbere in the flesh they had either suffered or rejoiced, mma to have k m  
grafted in the human mind by the h t o r .  

And an able writer adde: 
For the obvim d u t w y  plupa* of keeping alive in it tha belieif of B fuhcrr 

atafe; the conviction Chst r e  are c o d  with the rpirihcal world; tbe 
r a s ~ ~ c e  that the gred w m p d  man sh+ mt ''dl die," but that hia bst 
ter and orreemtin1 part, that mu1 which dietinguiebee him h m  "the be&a 
tbrct perieh," preanred from &e ruin that rhattsrs his materisl frune still-- 

If, then, it be allowed that such a ndiah, for m h  a rawonable h l  caum, 
make a part of man's original canstitution, it seerma to be a fair i n f m -  that 
thin conception d d  be nourished and anpported by masional allowed 
appeanrnoes of the diaembcdied shade, or in permitted fmprtwha upon the 
imagination of tmch rppeanmca ; and that this in the aatual fiwt, we ham all 
the emidence that the mind in a pmper atate of convietion can desire-that is, 
exembdq its masoning hadty, but d b l e  at the name time of the nvrow 
limit. by which that mason i. bounded and the impmfWion in which it is en- ~ 
joyed. We ham the oonmdng accuunts of all nutiom and sgea of the world I 

for the ~nthentic-stion of the foot; we hare the 801emn and dispessionrte amer- ~ 
tiom of the wine epd good to corroborate it ; we have the rmrde of histary 
and the declarations of Scriptme to confirm it. 

The following extract from the pen of Biehop PO- 
of Pennsylvania, for whose great talent and exalted piety 
I entertnin the most profound respect, goes to eetablish the 
same doctrine : 

There ia another moral and mligioua uae of Lihaermlraifestsdinitami- 
nutest forma. I t  A u b  as up toward a more spiritual tone of tlhkbg- 
toward faith in the inrisible and s u p e r a e d  In respeot to rhs te ra r  Us 
beyond t h e ~ a e o f s e n s e ,  wearepmrmnorto&eptioimu,now 60- 
atition. L e t a s d s s o e n d ~ a h e d d a h a m i o m s o o p e d o l m ~ a n d . 9 o t b g  
xank of organid beings, reoeding farther and fartha fram magnitndes riai- 
ble to our org.ns or appreaiable to our intellmts-and at every step the pr- 
tition wall between the material and inmaterid neama to grm &inn-. 
u s ~ t o r a t r s n s i t S o n t o ~ m l d ~ m s t t e r b m t , . r # l s p i r i t ~  



impereepsble to moral sexme, shall thmng about us. Time wm when all &e 
m t l e m  multitudss of miamsoaplo form, t b t  now minute the waters (P 

h t  on every brwxe, were b man es though they had no Wig. They were 
working for him in many waygsapplying food to the fish on which he fed- 
pnrifying rs well oe animating the water he drank-removing from the air he 
breathed the taint, perhaps, of many a pestilence. Other fonna t k  w m ,  
pcmbwe, which penetrating to hie longs or vheau, beaame the mumw of 
dimam and demth. Here, then, were innumerable ministem of good or ill 
about him w h m e r  he went-ever basy for hin weal or woe-of whom for 
.gee he knew not, thonght not ; of whom he thinLe but little now because they 
do not prssa on his gmeser eenses. & o d d  not this fact m g p t  to ne how 
lnaeh like trnth are the revelatiom of Soripture, in respeot to the good end 
bad -Is that are represented as abroad amangat men-thaae legions of qir- 
ih that are flying as God's miniatem of mercy to his heira of salvation, or aa 

. the d d s  emiasarieu in the work of desth to muh ? 

"Think nol," ~ 1 . s  Mlton, " lbongh m m  wen, none, 
That E a v e n  would want spcctatom, Ood wan& $dm;  
MUHOM of rplriturl brlnga walk (he arlh 
Unwen, boa w h  we r a k e  and w h a  we Ilcepn 

The Rev. Dr. Nm, the venerable and distinguished 
President of Union College, maintains the eame doctrine. 
At the recent College Commencement on the Fiftieth An- 
niversary of hie Presidency, in an addrese to the Alumni 
of the College, he holds the following language : 

In the next 8emi.Centennial Anniversary, you, or mme of you, may be 
present, with tremulous voices, tottering steps-as the ~peaLer that now ad- 
dnnaoe you, regarded with intereot-with melancholy intarest, M rnins d- 
m~ are. With aoae it may be m, but the rmt of you, w h m  wil l  yon be ? 
Where the dead are, and so forgottan ! Who now thinlrs of 8mith, of Ednsrds, 
and of Marcy ? Tomb have been passed by'to-day in yonder oemetery which 
lines the path that lea& inb this houm-tombe of such aa them-and who 
pumd to look a t  them ? But, though the dead k fmgotten by the lioing, 
the liaing toill not be fmgotlm by the &ad. The dead may be ptuerct, sec- 

- mg w h  unrem, mt back to earth on o n e  errand of mercy ; w, per- 
hap, & guardion angcb of lioing owe leg? behind. 

These are the sentiment0 of one whose head is silvered 
o'er by the frosts of more than four-score winters, but 
whom mental vigor is that of the maturity of manhood- 
of one preeminent throughout the range of science and 
the arts--of one equally distinguished in the ancient classics 
and in modern literature-of one whose eloquence in the 
pulpit haa never been surpassed--of one, the example of 
whose pure and unblemished life has been the star which 
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haa guided many to the haven of eternal rest--of one pro- 
foundly versed in the theology of the Bible, as well ps in 
the theology of Nature--of one who maintains that science 
and religion are not at war, though by many modern di- 
vines falsely supposed to be-of one who seeks truth wher- 
ever it is to be found, and proclaim to the world that 
"Truth is no less trnth when taught by the sunbeams 
above, or the foseiliferous rocks below, than when in- 
scribed on parchment or chiseled in marble"-and, above 
all, of one more deeply read in the Bible, and in all that 
relates to the never-ending fntnre of man, than any whose 
age and experience, and whose talent and study have not 
equaled his own. And yet i t  is in opposition to such 
opinions from such a source that we find these modern 
sciolists of the pulpit arrayed 1 

I t  would seem unnecessary to add to the above authori- 
ties ; but I can not omit to refer to the Rev. JOHN WESLEY, 
the founder of Methodism, who waa familiar with 6'Spirit- 
ual Manifestations" in his day, and fully maintained the ~ 
doctrine of spiritual intercourse. The following extract 
from his sermon on Heb. i. 14, "Are t h y  not dl sninzkter- ~ 
ing spirits, sent forth to minister far t h  who 8haB be 
7wh8 of 8&& P" shows his views of their Inode of min- 
istering-which mode, after the lapse of nearly a century, 
is fully confirmed by these modem " Spiritual Manifesta- 
tions." He says : 

May they not a h  miniatar to as with rpspect to oar bodies in r thoneond 
np, whioh we do not undemtmd? They may prsvmt our falling ipto 
many dangers whioh rs are not d b l e  of, and may delivw pe oat of many 
othem, though we know not w h e w  our deliveranax oomea. Hcm mrny timm 
hare we been strangely and unaowuntably precrened in &den and d a n p u n  
falls ? And it in well if we did not impute that preeervation to chance, or to 
our o m  widom or etrength. No a,: God, perhspl, gave hin mgeh charge 
meru~,mdintheirhurdstheybore~~~p. Indeed,mmoftheworldflal- 
mya impute wch deliveranoca to sooidenta or eeoond mansea To thewe poaei- 
bly mme of them might have imputed Daniel's peervation in the lion'e den. 
But himeeV nacribee it to the true caum : '' My God hath wnt his angel, and 
hatQnhat the mouth of the lions."-Dan. 6. 22. 

When ridaat disearm, slrppoeed incurable, Is totally and lmddenly re- 
mored, it Is by no mama improbable thst this in effeoted by the minktry of - 
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angel. And perhap it is owing to the same cause that a remedy in n m -  
amntably saggeeted, either to the sick pemon, or some one sttending upon 
him, by which he in entirely cured. 

I t  emns, what are nwally cnlled divine dreams, may be frequently ascribed 
to angels. We have s remarkable instance of this kind related by one who +ll 
hardly be ulled nn enthaeiaet, for he wee a heathen, s phiioeopher, and an 
emperor : I mean Marens Antozlinua. s' In hie meditations, he solemnly 
tbnnka Gcd for re~ealing to him when he wes at Cajeta, in a dream, what to- 
tally cured the bloody flux, which none of hia physicians were able to h d "  
And why may we not wppose that God gave him thie notice by the ministry 
of anllngel? 

And how oRen does Ood deliver ns from evil men by the ministry of hie an- 
geh ? overtnrning whatever their -,or malice, or mbtilty had plotted sgainst 
ns ? Them are about their bed, and about their pnth, and privy to all their 
dark deeigns; and many of them undoubtedly they brought to naught by 
menna of that we think not of. Sometimes they are jnst ripe for execution ; 
and this they csn do by s thonsand mesns that we arenot aware of. They can 
check them in their mad oarem by bereaving them of courage or strength; 
by striking faint- through their loins, or turning their M o m  into foolieh- 
nesa. Sometimes they bring to light the hidden thinga of darknem, and show 
ns the trap that are laid for our feet. In them and varioua other ways, tbey 
hewthemarmoftheungodlyinpiecea 

Mr. Wesley's views were also adopted and ably sue- 
tained by the pions Mrs. Mary Fletcher, widow of the 
Rev. John Fletcher. Any 'one interested in this subject 
would be instructed and enlightened by a perusal of her 
views as contained in her Life by Henry Moore. 

In this-connection, too, and in confirmation of an I have 
said, I refer with pleaenre to the views of a lady distin- 
guished alike for her piety and literature, "On the Minis- 
tration of Departed Spirits in this World." I mean Mrs. 
HA- B&ECHEB STOWE. (See APPENDIX B.) 

I also add an extract from a discourse preached by the 
Rev. J. B. Fmausow, of Nashville, Tenn. Mr. Ferguson 
is a minister of an orthodox church. h'otwithstanding this 
frank avowal of his belief in "Spiritualism," his congre- 
gation, with great unanimity, retained him as their pastor. 
(See APPENDIX C.) 

I t  appears, then, that this was the belief of the ancient 
world before the time of Christ, and has been the belief of 
all Christian denominations since. We are taught it in 
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the nursery ; we are taught i t  in the church- ; our hymn- 
b o o b  are full of i t ;  and our voicee ascend in anthems 
of praise to the great Giver of all good for this manifests- 
tion of his goodnees to the children of men. ' Nay, the 
inepiratione of the wt everywhere teaoh it to us. Take 
the following from Yonng'e " Night Thoughta :" 

~ # s a ~  
keurge ls l l entonerrdrnof  lore; 
For as they la@&, and for pa they die : 
And ehaU they languish, hll they die in rain ? 
ungrsksal, 6hau w8 grieve theii hering & a h  
Which wait the rerolution in our W? 
Shall we diedain their dent,  soft addme- 
Their poathnmoue advice, and piom prayer ? 
Seneelm ss her& that grare their halloed @nu, 
Mnmderfoottheirrgwienandgroans; 
Frustrate their .ngnish, md deetroy their death ? 

* * 
A good nun, and ur angel ! these between, 
Ehm thin the bamer ! ?'hat divides their ibte ? 
Perhaps a moment, or perhaps a year ; 
Or, if sn rga, it in a moment still. 

Read, aleo, the lovely and elevating sentimente of the 
pure and gifted Ifre. HEM AN^, which seem to be a fore- 
taste of the angelio commnnicatione which have been 
received from her in the spirit-world : 

Hsllt thou been told that from tlre v i e w h  h e ,  
The dark m y  n m  hath &w'd &up ? 
That ell which teare can more with life in fld- 
That earthly lore in powerless on the deed ? 
Believe it not. * . Before me there, 
He, the deperted, stood ! Ay, fmm to h, 
80 near, yet how far! his form, his mien, 
Gave to remembrance back each burning trwe. 

And never till these "Spiritual Ikfapifestatione" were 
presented have we found men bold enough to deny the  
faith of their fathers, the belief of their churches, and the 
universal belief of the Christian world. But even now 
their number is comparatively few; and the time ie not  
distant whau cven those few will confes~ in sorrow and in 
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shame the folly of their denunciatione. The time will 
come " when Chrietianity, which, like the Prodigal eon, 
has for centnriee wandered from it8 Father's house, and fed 
on h u e b  which the swine refused, will again return to ite 
Father'e mansion. For fifteen hundred yeare and more it 
made the distance between itself and the Father's house 
greater and greater. Since that time it hae been going 
back-been seeking its Father's house ; and we hope that 
soon, very soon, the Church will again occupy the etand 
which Chyiet Himself ascribed to it, and be able to pro- 
grew from that point. Spirituality is the last and greatest 
step that has been made ;" and when it shall be received 
and scknowledged by the Church and the world, then will 
have come the coneummation of the Christian's hopes ; 
then will have arrived " The Golden Age" of the poet : 

When the glad sl&n ahall lay d m  
Eio b r g h  chain-the tyrant lord his mmp- 
The priest his book-the conqueror his wreatl! :- 
When, from the lip of truth, one mighty breath 
man, like s whirlwind, scatter in its breeze 
T h e r b o l e d a r k p i b o f h n u u n m w ~ ;  
Then &dl the reign of mind commenm on earth ; 
And, starting fre&, na from r e.econd birth. 
Man, in the snnshine of the world's new spring, 
Bhrrll wdk trrnsparent like some holy thing. 

Perhaps we ought not to be snrprieed at these denuncia- 
tions and persecutions from all qnartere, " Tnrk as well as 
Chrietian." I t  ie no more than what has been handed 
down to us in the hietory of the world. And were it not 
that we are so far advanced in the nineteenth centnry, and 
hare  seen such rapid progreee in science and the arts, we 
should not wonder at them at all. Galileo was persecuted 
by the Church till he was compelled to renounce the 
theory that the earth revolved on ite axis, although, as he 
said, i t  would continue to turn round notwithstanding. 

- Columbue was ridiculed for his notions of the existence of 
a Western Continent; and still the New World was die- 
covered. The art of printing was denounced ae the work 
of the devil, and from what we have eeen of ita operations 
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in these latter daye, we are not surprised that enah a belief 
should have prevailed to a greater or less extent ; although, 
properly conducted, the press would be all that i t  has been 
described by an elegant writer : " By the powerful encr 
gies of the press information is diffused on every aide, and 
the world has become a vaat whispering gallery, and the 
echoing notes of the human intellect now vibrate through 
ita eternal dome." Fulton waa ridiculed beyond meaeure 
in his first attempt to navigate the Hudson by stegm ; and 
now steam navigation has spmad throughout the world; 
and if it could be withdrawn commerce would be almost 
annihilated. !J!he locomotive, too, for ite tardy movements 
was also ridiculed and denonnced on ite b t  intrcidnction ; 
and now it hae attained a " velocity that scarcely lag0 be- 
hind the celerity of thought !" The electric telegraph wea 
received with a~ much distrust and doubt se "Spiritaal- 
ism" at the present day. And if Profeeeor Morse had been 
a man of large means, and 'had had some good friends de- 
sirous of getting possession of his property, they would 
have either got out a commieeion of lunaoy for him, or, 
like the case of a certain Spiritualist, would have hurried 
him off to a lunatic asylum without a commission I For  
tunately, at that time, the learned professor, like most of 
the Spiritualista of the present day, waa not burdened with 
a superabundance of this world's goods, and was, there- 
fore, left to perfect his invention, by which he hae been 
enabled to " conquer time and space." When Harvey dis- 
covered the circulation of the blood, he waa denounced 
and ridicnled as other great pioneers in art and science 
had been before him. The same might be said of Meemer, 
Gall, and Spurzheim, who have shed so much light on 
phrenology and other kindred subjecte. The following ar- 
ticle from the SCOttUh R&w, headed " Blind Bigotry," 
s u m  up the whole matter far better than any thing I can 
say ; I therefore introduce i t  : 

The estrbliahment of the Royal Booiety wan oppased becease it mo d 
tdut " experimental philorophy m s n b d v ~  of the Christian fki4" 4 



the madem of Dlsrrrsli wUI m b e r  the t a k q e  oad mionmope wen, atig- 
m&md M " &h&id inmmtiom whioh pemcded ow organ of sigh;, and 
made every thing .gpeu in a false liQlt." What ridicule ant incredulity, 
what pemevering opposition, greeted Jennor when he oommencal the practice 
of vsoeination ! So kt. M 1806 the Anti-Vacobtion &ciety denounced the 
dbcovery M #'the d, despdio tyMny of forubg oow-papr misery on the 
innoant baber of the poor-a gmm violation of religion, morality, law, nncl 
hnnunity." Learned men gravely printed statements that vaccinated chil- 
dren becnme " ox-faced'," that abecessos broke out to LL indicate apmnting 
horrm," that the wuntananoe wan gradually trsnsmnted into the visage of n 
am. tbe v o k  krb the b d h h g  of buW-th.t the h a o t e r  underwent 
" atrange m a t s t i u ~  from qadripedau sympathy." The iniiuence of religicn 
wan called in to rt-thm the prejudicwe of ignorance, and the operation was 
demomud from the pulpit M " diabolical," ae a " tempting of God's provi- 
dance, and thwefiue a hehum orime~," u " an invention d &tan," a daring 
d ~ ~ ~ o p c b o m b ~ r a t i g i o n , " a ~ ~ o a t o f C h e h a n d s o f t h e  
Aldghty the divine dbppmation of pm*+nd ib abettors were charged 
with sorcery and a t h h "  When fannera were first introduced to easint in 
winnowing corn from the M by prodneing artitioial cnrrenb of sir, it was 
w e d  thrt ~ ~ ~ r a i r e d  hyQodalone,anditarsirdgbminnun 
to.tLamptto~riodforhimsell.ndLlyeflorteof hiaown" Onescottiah 
dargpm aotndly refumed the holy communion to those of his parinhionere 
rho thoe irreverently d m d  the a deril's wind." Pew of the readers of " Old 
Yortditj' dl forget honeet M a w  Heaclrigg'r indignation when it wcur pro- 
p a e d b t h e r  "mi C d i 8  &oddwork in the bernwi'a~~-fm@edmri- 
a k b f o r  dightiug UIO arnfraetheeh.%,thuaimpi~thwartingthewill 
d Divine Prmideme, by nising wind b r  your leddyehip's rin particular nee 
by human art, instssd of mliciting it by prayer, or waiting patiently for 
whtmer dispemation of rind harfdenoe WM p l d  to and upon the ah&- 
inghi" A m u t a h r e j u d ~ ~ o p e n d h y P a ~ a r m , b e t w e e a t b s  
AtlrntbdPsoific. I n 1 6 8 8 a p r i e a t n u n e d ~ ~ r e s p e c t i n g a p m -  
p a d  then nude for this v e q  undertaking, that it WM his opinion that " hn- 
man power abould not be allowed to cut through the strong and impenetrable 
bound6 which Ood has put betwean the two ooeam, of moantaine and imn 
~ n h i o h c m n ~ t h a f u r y o f t h s r a g h g o m a  Ad,ifitwere@ble, 
it d rppoar to ma very juat tM we &odd f e u  the rengcsMe of Heaven 
for attempting to improve that which the Creator in His almighty wi l l  and 
providence h a  ordained from the oreation of the world." When forb went 

intraduced inb England, ~ a n e  pnaohers d e n o d  their ase " u CAE in- 
s n l t o n ~ n o t t o t o w h o n r ~ t m t h o u r ~ "  Manyworthy 
psople hd grerrt aoruplm about the emancipation of the negroes, beocrwi they 
' were the d d b  of Ham, on whom the curse of perpetual slavery had 
be- pronounced. Many others pled sgainst the measure for the emandps- 
tion of the Jam, that the MU Is a direct attempt to wntrmert the wi l l  and 
word d Qod. .ad to M e  his mmkme cm the choeen but rebellious peopla 

These are epecimens of the ignorance, bigotry, superati- 
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tion, ridicule, folly, denunciation, and peraeontion, which 
have characterized past agea, and the darknem of which evep 

' the light s f  the present agb has not yet been able fully to 
diepel. In addition to the ridicule and denunciation which 
" Spiritualism" hae received from the Pulpit and the Press, 
gentlemen of high civil positione have not deemed i t  be- 
neath their dignity to unite in this modern crusade. They 
have even gone out of their way to attack it, notwithstand- 
ing they had the authority of namee as elevated and aa 
responsible as their own for the truth of the manifestations. 
The facte, on such testimony, they could not doubt, and, 
whether spiritual or philosophical, were equally deserving 
their candid conaideration. But they had not the m o d  
courage to investigate the subject, and preferred to float 
with, rather than stem, the current of public prejudice and 
eccleaisstical bigotry. I could refer to several of this clase 
of denunciators ; but I will on this occaeion only allude to 
one, namely, the Hon. JAMES S-, of the United States 
Senate. My views in regard to the course of thie gentle- 
man will more fully appear in Bpmn D. 1 

To account for the& extraordinary phenomena, theories 
in rapid succession have been introduced, and have been 
as rapidly exploded, 8. g., the toe and knee-joint theory of 
the Buffalo doctom ; the galvanic battery of Professor An- 
derson ; the "nervons principle" of the anthor of "To 
Daimonion ;" the " vital electricity" of the facetious author 
of "The Rappers;" the machinery of Professor Page, con- 
cealed abont the person of the medium, and working under 
the protection of the drapery of her dress, so " that a very 
distinct motion of the drese was visible abont the right 
Avpog&tric region." This learned professor very gravely 
conolndea that the " m+g" can not be produced in 
"Bloomer costnme," or "be performed by men, or in male 
attire." Now every one familiar with these manifestations 
knows that the "rapping" ia produced tllrough men and 
boys, as mediums, in male attire, as well se throngh fe- 
males in the ordinary dreee of the sex. And y et a gentle- 
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msn with pretensions to science, after two visits only to a 
rapping medium, comes to this sage conclusion! Next 
comes the theory of Professor Faradsy of world-renowned 
fame, that the moving of the table is by the unconscious 
force of the medium, when there are thouands of witneesea . 
to the fact of the movement of tablee, where neither a me- 
dium nor any other person wae near them ! The theory of 
Dr. Rogqs is even more marvelons than ,the spiritud 
theory itself. I t  is very difficult to gather from his work 
what his real theory is ; and lest I might misapprehend it, 
I quote from one of hie coadjuaom as follows: 

Mr. Rogers credits the existanca d e newly-discovered physic& agent, 
4sdistinct from aleotricity, but closely allied with a n i d  magnetism," and 
which ia identical with the od or odylic force d Baron Beiahenbsch. Thin 
force can be traced in two distinct brma of operation; one ie totally independ- 
ent of a presiding intdligen-the other exhibits the phenomena of intalli- 
gence ruling and guiding it. It thos beanws prevision-intelligent ola4roy- 
wx-aeb s t  a dhbnce thrmrgb matter and speae, and thaa pnodmsr dl the 
phenomena that hare been attributed to direct spiritual agency. 

This theory is founded principally on the caae of Ange- 
lique Cottin, which is cited from thirty to forty timm'in 
eome twenty-two chaptere of the book. The facts in this 
caee turn out to be no facts at all, according to the report 
of the commission appointed to investigate them by the 
French Academy of Sciencee, of which M. AEAW was 
President. The report concludee as follows: 

After having weighed all these cimnmstancee, the Carddon h of opixdon 
that the communiaationa tranmnitted to the Academy on the subject of Mdlla 
Angelique Cottin ought to be conaidered as not haring hsppened. 

The Rev. Charles Beecher says that the argument of Dr. 
Rogers "is precisely the argument of avowed Material- 
ists"-that it belong8 to the same school with Priestley, 
Cooper, and othera, and adds : " Nor could the disciples 
of the latter school in any way Inore effectually promote 
their ends than by a republication of Dr. Rogers' book, 
condensed, with Dr. Cooper's tracts on Materialism np 
pended." Thue it will be seen that this theory leads 
direotly to Materialism, to the undermining and subrereion 



of the very foundations of Christianity. And yet I have 
known reverend gentlemen, in their zeal against "Spirit- 
ualiem," take Dr. Rogers' book as a sort of sade mecum, 
and exhibit it to overthrow " Spiritualism," whilst, at the 

. same time, it was sitpping the very foundation of the reli- 
giou they professed. The following lucid exp i t ion  of his 
theory is from Dr. Rogers himself, ae repowd in a Boston 
paper : 

He said that he thought the revelations were not npiritnal, but a carebral 
automatic mmmmnt, depending for its development upon the idiosyncratic 
temperament of each individual, inapired through the spiolrl eantsls by a mun- 
dane pmceas of eleotrized vitality, acting upon every molecule of the system! 

Dr. D o h  explains the L L  Spiritual Manifestations" on the 
principles of what he calls the voluntary and involuntary 
powers of the mind ; but with great frankness says, that if 
certain facte are true, " t h  Imwt cclndicuy m f ~ s  t h t  I 
iuzse nophlhtophy to reach the m." Now the class of 
facte to which he alludes is within my own knowledge, and 
the knowledge of hundreds, nay, thousands, of those who 
have had ample opportunity to investigate the subject. 

Most of those who maintain the above theories discard 
electricity and magnetism ae the agents to produce the 
manifestations ; whilst others still contend for that agency 
ae the only meam of accounting for them. As long as 
this idea prevailed, the movement of tablee was the prin- 
cipal amusement at all large and fashionable parties. But 
this amusement ceased as soon as i t  was contended that 
these agents did not enter into those physical manifesta- 
tions, but that they were from a spiritual source. That 
they are not produced by electricity or magnetism, is evi- 
dent to every one conversant with those elements. These, 
or some other natural laws, may be the medium by whi& 
the manifeshtiona are made, but there must be an'inklli- 
g e m  to direct the force thus applied, which can only be 
accounted for on the spiritual theory ; and more especially 
when intsUigent communications are received through the 
rappings or tippinge of the table. These communications 
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do not come from the mind of the medium nor from the 
mind of any one present, for they are frequently in answer 
to msntcll questiqns, the answers to which are neither 
known to the medinm nor to the interrogator, but their 
truth is ascertained afterward. These natnral laws may be 
the means of conveyin5 this intelligence to us, but they 
can not !make it. By way of illustration, a friend in New 
York wishes to communicate with me a t  Washington 
through the electric telegraph. He  writes his communi- 
cation-hands it to the operator-the electric fluid bringe 
i t  to me. Electricity, therefore, is the medium of commn- 
nication. But does electricity mzib the communication ? 
Certainly not; that can only come from mind-iu this in- 
stance the mind of my friend in New York. What, then, 
is the source of this i-m? I answer it is mind. 
What are the aonrces of mind? They are two-mind ia 
the body, and mind out of the body. If, then, i t  can be 
shown that theee intelligent commnnicatione are not from 
mind in the body, they must, of course, come from mind 
out of the body-in other words, from a spiritual soume. 
Thie k a perfect syllogism, and the conclnsion from the 
premises can not be resisted. That they do not come h m  
mind in the body ie evident to every one familiar with the 
subject, and from the fact that commnnicatione are often 
received infinitely above the capacity of the medium, and 
vastly beyond the capacity of any one present or absent, 
became they are above human thought! But i t  is often 
said, that in due time there will be some natural law dis- 
covered which will account for the manifeetations. I an- 
swer, there is nb natnral law, diecovered or undiecovered, 
that can make intelligence. The time may come when we 
shall better understand how those laws are the medinm of 
conveying that intelligence to us ; but the time will nmm 
come when any natural law, developed or undeveloped, 
c& maks intelligence. The sonrce of this intelligence, 
therefore, ie from mind out of the body ; in other worde, 
from a spiritnal source. Mesmerism. Clairvoyance, and 
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Pe~chology are all "'Spiritual Manifeetatione." They 
show the operation of a epirit in the body upon another 
spirit in the body ; in other word4 the operation of mind 
upon mind, and the power of the spirit to leave the body 
and again return to its fleahly tabernacle. - MimPm mmmd o'er mind, 

apklt's o'er *t# ie the clau efPsot 
And netaral &kn~ d an inward gift, 
Given of God, whereby the incamate mul 
Hath power to poss fhe  out of earth and death 
To immortality and Htmm, and mate 
W i t h b e i n g a d ~ k i n d , ~ t i o n , l o C ,  
All d i m  from its own." 

If, then, the psychologht, being more positive, can o p  
erate on one more negative, so as to influenoe and control 
his action, how much more can a epirit out of the body, 
who han " s h d e d  off thie mortal coil," operate on a spirit 
in the body O 

In every instance h e r e  science has attempted to ex- 
plain theee extraordinary phenomena i t  has e i p U y  fsiled. 
And although ecientific men and scientiiic bodiee hsve 
been invitad, nay challenged, to inveetigate them, they 
hsve pnsillanimoualy and ignobly e h r d  fmm tbe tmk. 
They have not been backward to unite in the dennncia- 
tione of them, but they have been extremely cautioue how 
they inveetigated them, lest conviction ehonld follow in- 
veatigation. Not long since, the attention of the American 
Scientific hocia t ion,  then eitting at the Bmithsonian In- 
stitution, in the city of Waehington, was invited to thh 
subject. That learned body wae cautioned by a learned 
professor of that inetitution not to meddle with it, aud on 
his motion the eubject was laid on the table-yee, laid on 
the table on the motion of a professor of an illstitation in- 
tended by ita liberal founder " for the increase and difi- 
eion of knowledge among men!" And thie was the mode 
by which knowledge on thie important subject wan to be 
increased and diffused ! How mortifying, how humiliating, 
in this progressive age, to eee bigotry and science going 



hand in hand ta pievent the epread of that light which 
these extraordinary manifestations are destined to ehed 
upon the world 1 I 

There has not been a single instance where scientific 
men have thoroughly investigated this eubjeet, that they 
have not come to the conclusion that these manifestations 
establish beyond question or cavil the faat of spiritual in- 
tercourse. In  this connection i t  givee me pleasure to 
mention the nameo of Professor of Philadelphia, 
and Majar Q. W. R m ,  of the U. S. A. The former 
ranks amongst the most eminent of men of science, and 
the latter a graduate, and for a time aseietant professor at 
the Military Academy at West Point, is dietingnished as 
one of the most accompliehed electricians of the age. 
These gentlemen, with etrong end decided preposseseiono 
against the epiritnal source of the manifestatione, com- 
menced their investigations, and, againet their precon- 
ceived opinions, were drawn, etep by etep, to the irreeieti- 
ble conclusion that disembodied human spirits do com- 
municate with men. Here is an example worthy to be 
imitated by those votariee of science who have not the 
moral courage to be the bold and worthy pioneere in such 
a cause, bnt who may, perhaps, summon eufficient resolu- 
tion to follow the lead of thgee undaunted champions of 
truth and philosophic investigation. 

I have proven, beyond doubt or cavil, that the belief is 
ae old ahd ae,nnivereal as the world, and that i t  is, and al- 
ways has been, the belief of all Christian denominations 
that the spirits of the departed do revisit the earth-that 
they attend ns and impreee for oar good. If we believe 
this, and if all Christendom believee it, then, I ask, what ie 
the objection to believing that there is now a mode discov- 
ered by which departed spiritdl may commnnicate more 
directly with ne? None in the world, provided the facte 
justify that belief. If the communication by inlpression is 
fbr our  good, then certainly a direct communication is still 
more for our good. There ie nothing in it nnreasonable or . 
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nnphilosophical. If we receive the former, our reason tdl~ 
us we must receive'the latter. If we reject the latter, our 
reason also tells us we must reject the former. Do the facts, 
then, justify the belief? I codd give the evidence of thou- 
sands to prove my position, and whose testimony would 
present phenomena even more astounding than any I hare 
seen. I intend, however, to c o n h e  myself to manifesta- 
tions I have witnessed, knowing them to be amply suffi- 
cient to establieh my position-thus relying upon my own 
personal observation and experience as equally satisfac- I 

tory to mywlf, and probadly more satisfactory to others. 
Of iV& which we receiva, every one's own indi- 

vidual experience will bear me out in what I say. How 
often has i t  happened to almost every body that he or she 
hae been impressed to do or not to do, to go or not to go, 
and by obeying that impreesion has been saved from acci- 
dent or danger l I could cite abundant authorities in. 
proof of thie, but I will only relate one instance in regard 
to myself. I was on board the war-steamer Princeton, in  
the Potomac River, in the year 1844, when the dreadful i 
disaster occurred by the bnreting of the " big gun," which I 

eacaced  the lives of several of our most distinguished 
I 

citizens. A large party of ladies and gentlemen had been 
invited by Com. STOOI(T~YN, the distinguished commander 
of the Princeton, to take a trip down the Potomac to wit- 
ness the movements of the steamer, as well as the firing of 
the gun called the " Peace-maker," a gun of wrought iron, 
of immense weight and caliber. I had under my charge 
two .ladies. I t  wae announced that the gun would fire 
three times. When they were preparing for the first fire, 
I took my position at the breech of the gnn. The vessel 
being in motion, the smoke, after firing, was immediately 
left behind, and in my position I could take the range of 
the shot of immense weight ss i t  gracefully bounded over 
the water. I took this position at each fire. After dinner 
I went with the ladies on deck a t  the stern of the vessel, 
and soon discovered the gun was again being loaded. I 
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immediately went to the gnn at the bow of the vessel, and 
learning that the commodore, and the President and his 
cabinet, and other 'gentlemen were momentarily expected 
up to witness the last fire, I determined to remain, and 
took my position as before. I waited a minute or two, 
and was suddenly impressed to leave the gun-why, I 
could not tell ; I had no fear of the gun, for I supposed a 
wrought-iron gun could not burst. Yet, by an irresistible 
impulse, I was compelled to leavo tho gun. I went to the 
stern of the vessel, and was told the ladies had just gone 
below. I went down into the cabin, and immediately 
heard the report of the gun; and in a moment came the 
news that two members of the cabixiet and three other 
distinguished gentlemen liad been instantly killed by the 
bursting of the gun. I rushed on deck, saw the lifeless 
and maugled bodies, and found that the gun had burst 
a t  the very epot where I had stood at the three former 
fires, and where, if I had remained at the fourth fire, I 
should have been perfectly demolished ! IIere was a +T- 
itzcal i r n p r e ~ ~ ~ ~ o n  which I could not resist, and by obeying 
which m y  life waa saved. I t  is not for me to say why my 
life was saved and othelle sacrificed. We can not fathom 
the ~nysterious ways of Providence, but we can derive 
benefit from the manifestations thns placed before us. 

Here is a signal case of impe~8ion. I will now show 
that the manifestations justify the belief in direct commu- 
nications : 

Firet, Pllysical Manifestations, such as the moving of 
Tables and other ponderable Bodies. For this class, see 
APPENDIX E. Here were tables rnoved without any one 
touching them or being near them ; the table was raised 
wholly from the floor with a great weight upon it ; it was 
riveted, as i t  were, to the floor, so that i t  resisted the 
efforts of four persons to raise i t  till the top garo way, and 
then, by permission of the spirits, was raised by myself 
alone withont difficnlty ; bells were rung and made to 
chime in with t l ~ c  Lcating of time to a mnrch ; the guitar 

-I. 
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was played by an invisible band, as by the most accom- 
plished performu ; deep indentations were made by the 
tip end of the handle of a bell (being pointed with brass) 
in hard cherry mood, which could orlly be done by a power 
that could thus wield the bell, and by an intelligence to 
direct that power ; the bell and a hand were impressed on 
various parts of the person ; finally, a sentence wse written 
purporting to collie from J o m  C. CUHO~N, which his most 
intimate friends testify is the perfect handwriting, or a 
perfect fa4 sdnviEs of the handwriting of Calhoun. A11 
these manifestations wero made by an invisible power and 
intelligence, the room being well lighted, and where there 
was an utter impossibility for the interposition or agenoy 
of any human power. Dr. Dods upon his theory might 
undertake to say that the persons who relate these things 
were psychologized, and supposed they saw them, when in 
truth they were deluded. If  they were in a psychological 
state, and merely imagined these things to exist, when they 
come out of that state these imaginary facts wonld vanish 
with the delusion that produced them. But it so happens 
that the indentations in the table are still to be eeen, and 
the handwriting is still preserved, and in my possession, 
and has been shown to hundreds of persons. Dr. Do&, 
then, has "no philosophy to reach the case," to use hie 
own language, and must become a Spiritualist. There are 
thousands of similar facts, and many vastly more astound- 
ing than those above related. 

In the month of June laet I attended a select circle in 
the city of Mew-Pork, composed of the very &%be of the 
city. The room was darkened, and an accordiob placed 
under the table by direction of tho spirits. The circle sang 
several beautiful aim, and the accordion played .the ac- 
companiment ae perfectly ae the most skillful performer 
could have done. " h e e t  Home" was then played on the 
accordion by an invisible hand, without voices accompa- 
nying it, in a style a beautifill hnd exquisite as I ever 
heard it in my life. All tlic mcalbers of the circle felt the 



impressions of hands upon their persons; some had their 
handkerchiefs taken from their pockets, and afterward re- 
turned to them ; o h  gentleman had lettere taken from his 
pocket, and one by one returned to him ; I felt a hand on 
different parts of my person, and then i t  passed over my 
face, 80 that I distinctly felt the fingers ; my eye-glass was 
taken from one pocket and transferred to another, together 
with various other manifestations unneceseary here to re- 
peat ; and made, too, whilet tlie members of the circle 
joined hande as they had been previouely directed. 

On another evening the same circle mct. They had 
previonaly been directed to bring three guitsrs. I was di- 
rected through the rappings to place the gnitars under the 
table, the room having been darkened as before. They 
commenced tuning the guitars, which, it wae perceived, 
were badly ont of tune. I remarked it wss a pity they 
were so out of tune, but if the spirite could tune them the 
manifestation would be etill better. I could hear the keys 
turned and the str ing touched aa plainly as I ever lieard 
mch an instrument tnned. In a little time tho alphabet 
waa &led for, and it wae rapped out, l1 Yon will perceive 
they are in tnne;" and they were in perfect tune. The 
circle were then directed to chant the Lord's Prayer, which 
they did, the pi tare  playing the accompaniment. In like 
manner they were directed to sing " Old Hnndred," which 
they did, with the snme accompaniment. They then sang 
aeveral fashionable aim accompanied by the guitars, ae 
perfectly and as exquisitely as I ever heard them at the 
moat celebrated concerts. They were then directed to aing 
" Hail Columbia." They commenced singing ; one of the . 
gnitars cumo out from nnder the table, moved by an in- 
visible power, and as it passed over the circle, beat time , 
on the head of each one with the body of the guitar as i t  
paased, v&ilst the etringe mere playing the air above ! It 
then returncd nnder the table aa before. During moeb of 
these performances one of the gnitare, which had been, by 
invisible hand?, placed between my feet and rested on my 
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knee, was played a t  intervals until i t  waa &ally removed 
from me. 

One of the guitare tben played eucci38sively " Old Dan 
Tucker," "Uncle Ned," and "Lilly Dalo" most exquisitely. 
A gentleman sang the air to each. The guitar then struck 
up what is known as the "Shaker Song" in Ethiopian min- 
strelsy ; and when that wae finiehed, the alphabet was 
called for, and i t  was rapped out, "My name is Luke 
West, formerly of Christy's Minstrels." One gentleman 
remarked that he believed there wae a performer by that 
name at Christy's, but wae not certain. The next day I 
caused inquiry to be made, and was informed there had 
been a performer by the name of " Luke West," but that 
he had died within a week, on a recent tour to Boston! 
Now let skeptics account for thie manifestation. Here was 
a pereon unknown to any of the circle-no ~ n c h  perform- 
ance was anticipated-and still his dinembodied spirit 
manifeats itself both by the n~ueic and the name in a man- 
ner &at leaves no room for doubt, and which perfectly 
identifies the spirit! I might multiply these physical 
manifestations to any extent. But I feel that I have said 
enough under thie head. 

i%wmUy. Rapping and tipping Mediums. These mani- 
festations are sometimes objected to as low and undignified. 
I t  should be recollected that by this means the great maee 
of mankind are more easily reached than by any other. 
They require something that appeals to the physical senses, 
and vastly more pereons are. convinced by the rapping6 
and tippings than by any other mode. If, then, these 
manifestations are designed for the benefit of mankind, the 
means are adapted to the end by the various phases in 
which they are preeentcd. Let any one look at some of 
the communications through these mediums, and ponder 
on the pnrity and sublimity of sentiment, and 4e mill no 
longer entertain the idea of a want of dignity in the mode 
pf communication. In  anotller connection I gave one from 
UJohn the Beloved." I now insert one from John How- 
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ard, the great English philantliropist. I t  was received 
through the sa~nc medium, and by the same circle, com- 
posed of some of the highest judicial functioharies, and of 
ladies and gentlemen of the highest literary and scientific 
attainments. It is as follows : 

Ny mlasion, both in my physical and spiritual form, has ever been, and atill 
is, to ameliorate the condition of the human race. I have penetrated the 
darkest abode of vice in every W e ,  and drupt the seed which sprnng up to 
n%nn and repentance. I have viaitsd the cell of the manieo, and ePlmed the 
trouhled spirit, and led forth the sparkling gem to glow and expand in the 
sdight of freedom-to a t t m t  and be attracted. I have looked upon the 
poor slave in bin chain6 and degradstion. I have inspired hia sinking nod 
w i t h  hope, and taught to revile not when reviled, bat to look forward to that 
gmst &y when color ehall be loab in brilliancy. 

I l u r e  sit in the eouncb with the framern of hnmm lam I have expanded 
their viem an& softened tho rigor of their spirit, m d  infused into their eonls 

' 

the @it &liberty. My zeal will never flng, neither mi my spirit weary a 
my labor cease, until angels shnll look down from their bright abode upon this 
dutened spbere, nnd bkold refleetcd, ns from the faoe of a poliehed mirror. 
the inuge of tho Most Kgh from every heart of every eon of man. 

JOHN H o w w .  

It will be perceived that the style and sentiment of this 
communicatiall are perfectly characteristic of the one from 
whom it purports to come. When the communication was 
read over, the spirit directed the words, "to attract and be I, 

attrscted," to be annexed as the close of the sentence 
where they now stand, instead of the commencement of the 
next paragraph, as I had taken them down. The propriety 
of the correction will be at once seen. I then inquired if 
the spirit wished to chnnge the words " dropt" and " sit" 
into more modem form and tense, and wae answered, No. 
I t  will be seen that these words are used as they were com- 
monly nned in his day. I mention these things merely as 
mpificant of the intelligence which directed the communi- 
cation. In  communicatioue purporting to come from Cal- 
horn, he haa frequently directed word to be changed, 
and even the punctuation to be altered, to make the sen- 
tence more complete. This, too, is perfectly characteristic 
of hum. I might add many more communieations throng!l 
, 



the rapping and tipping mediuma, of the same exalted 
character. But let these suffice. 

5%rdly. Drawing Mediums. This is an cstraordinary 
phase of the mmifcstations. I have seen drawings of the 
most exquisite style arid finish, made by persons entirely 
unacquainted wit11 drawing, and with a dclicncy of touch 
and shading beyond any thing that can be done by the 
most distinguished artists. These drawings are made with 
a singlo pencil-the hand of tlie medium is involuntarily 
moved, and in an incredibly sllort space of time the draw- 
ing is finished. They purport to be drawings of leaves, 
vines, fruits, and flowers of the spheres. Su5ce  i t  to say, 
they are unlike any tliing on earth, and no botanist has 
ever been able to classify them. I have lieard tho most 
distinguished artists s i n  Wasliington, \rho have seen the 
mediums in the act of drawing, say, that what would take 
the medium one hour to draw, would take them a whole 
day to copy, and they could not even then begin to come 
up  to the original-and whilst the medium uses but a 
single pencil, tRey mould have to use the whole range of 
pencils I 
Fourthly. Writing Mediums. Under this head, this 

book itself is a most prominent example. Were not this 
eufficient, I might introduce communications written through 
the same medium, of the most exalted character, cqough 
to fill a volume. I can not forbear, however, to insert one 
from an old friend whom I introduced to the knowledge of, 
and who became a believer in, "Spiritualism," and who 
has since gone to liis spirit-home. H e  was a man of the 
llighest order of intellect, and in this communication, 
amongst many others I have received from him, he givee 
his views of the Divinity of Christ: 

" Twin Being, God with Man, 
Whose double nnture indicstee in H e a m  
The natural and the spiritual." 

Age aher age, end century after century have rolled into that boundlam 
res of eternity sinco the bright and glorioue Taper waa lighted upon the aharcs 





eowiltthonseeLinh~.venthefruitrofthyI.bor. &,&,resL,.adp 
dell 5 u i  within W e  e k m d  presearoe the h o f  your pefsoted 
hapea 

T h e r e b n o t h o u g h t o n d t b t  hrtbnotibrminhecrvam Thasismtn 
need, however amall, that is not eternrL The w n d d r m o f  light within the 
germ which is bma@t forth to new in the outward by the light drithaat, 
taking upon itself the form of new-born Liie, thi. quiet - ie an eemmtb 
of Lhst purity aurronnding the great I AM, and fram whioh himaelf enjoy& 

The meetma of the h 1 y  ibwex oaming unto yon ia bat an Aueacra of tbis 
light divine which emanpteth the Great Forrnbin fmm which nll nstPrs 
W e t .  and in which J M  drrellstb. 

Oh, man! why love the form ? &hat whioh it repramb h srrester far b u  
itn d e w  axpreesion, piotared in duat, and with dust in soent 'ti8 mingled. 

The grest I b, the dl of d c  parity, hath nerer in the fleehy mind of - a d  the form of an ideal. 
Porerea rbore and beyond- fm nought-fare~ f ind that ~ i a s  

e'er dwpond-yet nerer, nerer bound. 
Boundlea, U t e  Jehovah! All 119tare heava her breast at tho-t a( 

thee, oh, moet high and loring Father. 
Tract thy God, d war unto him submit; P&i&ly andca hir md bs 

ch-ed. 
He loveth and will m r  pro- the faithhrL 
Friend, wah is my love; I would fain day thee, m thoa didat atrive to 

nhngthen me when I ah&d againnt a wid md bitter 4. May God 
bleas thee and thine, and m y  vwnd thee h embhma of etsPnrl day- 
scintillations of the ray of WB bright hoe, 

Oh, mayeat thou erar Live, d unto tdw tambled give joy moh u unto 
m kindly--so free-thou did& gira 

God b h  thee too, my friend, and unto thy Life send .rirbacras plenty ; tbat 
thm mayeat ever write, the dsrPneee into light, and d w a p  6ll the empty 
with joy serene.. 

Such, my love, 'tia from above-md from mu& 1Qm hatred m a & _ m o 7 6 ~  
dl at W s  e a m d .  

I gire you joy in the gloakm &wn whiah hrth folkmad the darkened, mid- 
night hour. 

Fuewell, farewell ! Yet will we mw mest, and in ~~mmunkm Irwst, our 
joy we'll tell. L 

Before I leave this class of mediums, I will give a speci- 
men of poetry which is worthy to be ranked with Key's 
" Star Spangled Baqner," Drake's "American Flag," or  
Campbell's " Hohenlinden." It was written through epiritc 
rial influence by MARY J m  C m o a u ,  of Washington 

This refem to the medium, Alr. Liton, through whom thie and fonne~ 
~~mmupioatione ouna 



city, faarteen years of age, and who had never attempted 
to write poetry, and had no peculiar taste for it. It is as 
follows : 

OGB SATIOXAL EXsIOk 
Flag of the planet gems ! 
Whose sapphire-oircled diadem 

Stud ev'ry ma, and ahore, and eky- 
Oh! canthy chi ldrenpp 
Upon thy mlver blaze, 
Nor &idle st thy rays, 

Which led the brave of old to l e ?  
Thou banner I beautifad aod g d ,  
Plat  thou forevsr o'er our land ! 

F l ~ g  of the etriptncd bre! 
Long u, the hard hi lofty lyre 

Can drike, thou h l t  inspire our mug- 
Wdll ning tbee 'round the hearth, 
We'll sing thee on etrsnge earth, 
We'll sing thee when we forth 

To battle go, with clnrion tongue I 
Flag of the frcc and bravo in blood, 
lror aye be thw the biat cd a ~ d  I 

Flag of the bird of J m !  
Who left his home. tlte cloads abms, 

To point the hero's lightning path- 
Around thee will we stand, 
With glitt'ring mord in hand. 
And mew to guard the knd 

' 

Which q W d  the British lion's wrath ; 
Flag of the Wsst ! be thou unfurled, 
Till the k t  trump arouse the world ! 

Flag of two ooean ahoren ! 
Whom werlpsting thanderroare 

Prom deep to deep, in storm and foam- 
Though with the sun's red set 
Thou sink'st to slumber, yet 
With him in Blary great 

krirwst,andsballshsrehiDtoanbI 
Thou banner ! h u t i f u l  and grand, 
Float thou forever o'er our land! 

I will also add the following little gems, written under 
the same influence, and by the same medium. 



LIFE. 

The Past ! what is it but a gleam, 
Which Mem'ry faintly throwa ? 

Thc Future ! 'tis 3 fairy d m .  
Which Hope and Fenr corn- ! 

The Present is the lightning's glance, 
That comes and disappears. 

Thus Life is but a moment's tranoe 
Of meplories, hopes, and fearn. 
- 

h the wild waves of ocean glide, 
And life's deep watem flow. 

Hope's foam-bells dance upon the tide. 
And memory pcarla below. 

Fz'jttUy. Speaking Mediums. I t  is more difficult to give 
specimens of col~i~iiiillicatiolis through speaking mediums, 
because, usually, there is no reporter present who can 
take them down and follow the speaker in the rapidity of 
utterance. But I have heard speeches and addresses 
through speakirlg medium that have surpassed in elo- 
quence ally thing I ever heard from human lips. Of moet 
of them I only have brief notes, which give a very inad- 
equate idea of the stjle and sentiment of the speaker. If 
all that I hare received had been taken down by a report- 
er, they would fill volumes of tlie highest order of elo- 
quence ever given to the world. These efforte mere infi- 
nitely above the capacity of the mediums; and if they 
could be supposed to conic from hie own mind, they would 
show a versatility of talent which no ulan on earth ever 
possessed before. 

I will conclnde this branch of the snbjeet by giving two 
 rodac actions through a @peaking mcdium delivered in my 
presence, and taken down by a phonographic reporter, and 
written out word for word ae they nppear. The first is 
from TVEUSTER, and was given under the following circum- 
stances: After tho organization of the " Society for tlie 
Diffusion of Spiritual Knowledge," and whilst the Trustees 
were together and deliberating about an address, I rc- 
liinrked that n e  shoultl be pleased if some oric of u~:r 

I * 
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spirit-friends would give us an address. Immediately the 
medium was entranced, rose mid spoke the address as from 
WEBSTER, a d  with his matiller of delivery. The style and 
language will a t  once be recognized as perfectly Webstc- 

1 riaxi. K O  address could hare been so well adapted to the 
occasion, or have contnined so rriuch in so condensed n 
forxn. (See APPENDIX F.) 

l'he second is from ALEXANDER HAMILTON, through tho 
eame medium, on "Civilization." I was present a t  its 
delivery, as ~ l s o  a t  the delivery of tlie two preceding 
addresses which are alluded to in this, namely, on the 
' L  Bible," and on L L  Christianity." They are all worthy the 
high intellect of the great American etatesman, and tlle 
one here given will be read with pleasure by every one 
who feels an interest in the history of the past, and the 
progress of the future. (See APPENDIX G.) 

There are other phases of mediumship, namely, for mu- 
sic, dancing, and singing. I have seen a boy of twelve 
jears of age, who liad made no proficiency in music, play 
the violin ixi a style equal to the most distinguished artists. 
H e  purports to be influenced by Paganini. Good judges 
pronounce his performance of the " Carnival of Venice," 
equal to that of Ole Bull. 

I hare seen a young lady in the trance-etate dance wit11 
all the ease and grace of Fanny Ellsler. She would then 
sing to any air which might be played on the violin or tho 
accordion, t i e  words being improvised, first in Italian and 
tlien in English. She has no knowledge of any language 
but the English. Slie purports to be influenced by Bellini, 
the great Italian compoecr. 

I have heard a young lady in tlie trancestate sing in a 
style, as certified by competent judges, equal to the most 
celebrated performers. She purports to be influenced by 
Catalini and Malibran. 

I linve seen a lady im tho trance-stnte engaged in trans- 
lating tlie books of tlie Old Testament into a sort of liiero- 
glypliics, which the spirit called the original langunge in 



which they were written. She had got to the 40th chapter 
of Genesis when I saw her. She opened a quarto Bible 
which lay before her at that chapter, looked at it, and 
then commenced her hieroglyphics, and put the whole 
chapter on one page of letter paper. The characters were 
made with perfect neatness with a steel pen ; were written 
with great rapidity and accuracy on straight lines. Before 
she commenced the 50th and laat chapter in Genesis, h a  
hnsband said he would now take the lights from the room, 
and we would see in the result that she wrote just as well 
in the dark as in the light. He did so, and left some bix - 

or eight of us present totally in the dark. I could hear 
her dip her pen into the inkstand, hear it pass rapidlp. 
over the paper till she ceased writing. The lights were 
then restored, and we saw the 50th chapter written on one 
page of letter paper in the same mauner as I have de- 
scribed the 49th. Her husband said she had frequently 
got up in the night and wrote a chapter in the dark, and 
he would find it on the table in the morning. A gentle- 
man present told me he was once there, and expressed a 
desire for a specimen of these characters. She immediately 
took from her pile of manuscript one chapter, and handed 
it to him. IIe at first declined taking it because it was a 
chapter of her translation. She said she could make an- 
other. At the very next sitting she translated this chapter 
anew. Afterward the gentleman was again present. On 
being informed she had translated that chapter again, he 
was curious to compare his with it. On comparison they 
were found to agree in every particular as perfectly as if 
they had been both taken from the same copperplate I I 

In June, 1853, after my return from New Pork, where I 
had witnessed many manifestations, I called on a writing 
medium in my neighborhood. A communication came 
througll her to me, directing me to form a circle in my 
own familr, and that a medium would be developed that 
would be all I could desire. I asked who it would be. It 
was answered, a daughter. I asked which daughter, as I 
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have four daughters. It .was answered, Emily. I was 
then directed, when a circle should be formed at my house, 
to put Emily at the piano. I asked, " Will you teach lier 
to play P" It was answered, " You will see." Exnily is my 
youngest daughter, and at that time about thirteen yeara 
of age. It is here proper to remark t l d  sirs w e r  kww a 
note in m w k ,  a d  had wer phyed a tune on the piano in 
lrer l$e. The reason is this. l?le country was entirely 
new when we moved here, and there was no' opportnnity 
a t  that time for instruction in music. She was instructed 
in other branches of education a t  home by myself, or some 
member of the family. I soon formed a circle in my 
family, as directed. Emily took paper and pencil. Soon 
her hand was moved to draw straight lines across the 
paper till she made what is termed a etaff in music. She 
then wrote notes lipon it ; then made all the different sign8 
in music, about all which she knew nothing. Slie then threw 
down her pencil, and began to strike the table as if striking 
the keys of the piano. This reminded me tliat I had been 
directed to place her at the piaqo. 1 proposed it to her, and, 

.though naturally difident, she at once complied, and took 
her seat with all the composlire and confidence of an expe- 
rienced performer. She etruck tlie kegs boldly, and played 
"Beethoven's Grand Waltz," in a etyle that would do 
credit to one well advanced in music ! She then played 
many familiar airs, such aa "Sweet Home," " Bonnie 
Doon," c L  Last Rose of Summer," " Hail to the a ief ,"  
'' Old Folks at Home," " Lilly Dale," etc. She the11 
played an air entirely new, and sang i t  with words irnpm- 
vised or impressed for the occasion. Xew and beautitiil 
airs continued to be sung by her, the poetry and sentiment 
being given as before. She was also soon developed as n 
writing medium, and I have received niany beautif~l com- 
munication~ through hcr, and of the pureet religious senti- 
ment. 

I have witnessed s&ag m~diums, who we and describe 
with perfect accuracy spirita present, whom they have 



never seen nor heard of before ; also hedhq medinms of 
almost lnirnculoue power. 

After all this, wlio can doubt the spiritual source of these 
manifestations 1 Tho facts justify this belief; and reason 
and common sense, as well as the Scriptures, indorse it. I 
conclude, therefore, that as tlle whole Ohristian world has 
always believed that departed spirit8 revisit the earth, that 
they attend us and impress us, there is no objection, under 
these extraordinary manifestations, to believing that they 
now liave a more direct mode of communication, which 
mode, if the other was for our good, is etill more for our 
good. 

But the question is often asked, What good is to colqe 
of these manifestations? No matter how this question 
may be answered, it has nothing to do with the manifesta- 
tions themselves. The great thing to be established & th 
fad of spiritual .intermre. If that fact be true, then we 
may well wait for furtlier developments, if we are not al- 
ready satisfied of the good which is to come of it. But 
that question has already been answered with characteristic 
brevity, in a'commnnication to me, through a rapping me-, 1 
dium, purporting to come from JOHN C. CALIIOUN. He 
says, " It is to bring mankind together in harmony, and to 
convince skeptics of the immortality of the soul." What 
two greater objects can we conceive of than these ? The 
establishment of the one gives us, as it were, a heaven upon 
earth, and tlle establishment of the other gives us a fore- 
taste of the heaven which is to come. To accomplish the 
first there mllst be a radical change in society. The toiling 
millions mnat be raised to an eqnality of privileges, "so 
that the rich man, who rolls in luxury shall not cauee the 
sweat to your from the poor man's brow." ID other worde, 
s p i n  to clnotc from a com~nunicntion from CALHOCN: 

Were labor so eqiialized that all might bear a part, each 
i n  l i i ~  respective capacity, a11 might share in the benefite, 
and yet all bo in their proper places, not to create confu- 
sion, or a vast revolution, or plan of eocialiem, but so 
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dividing and diffusing that the wants of all should supply 
the wants of all ; the works of all supply the works of all; 
mind as wall as labor. By so doing there would be no 
necessity for the poor beggar to* wnnder throngh Four 
streets, for the little stray waifs, the homeless ones, to be 
caet on the broad sands of iniquity." This cliango must 
also extend to morals, religion, and governments. Mol-als 
must be based on the pure f'onndation where Clirist placed 
them, instead of tho factitious and debased system which 
t,he sklfishness of rnan has adopted. Religion miist be 
founded on the doctrines which Christ taught and prac- 
ticed, and not on tho sectarianism which liaa been intro- 
duced by tho perverted creeds of men. Governments mnst 
be reformed, so that the people shall enjoy the rights and 
privileges which dospots havo so long usurped. These great 
refor~ns are to be wrought out by tho principles of Spirit- 
ualism, and its mission will not end until they are fully 
accomplished. 

"I can amasive a time when the world shall be 
Much better visibly, and when, as far 
As mid life and its relntiom tend, 
Men, morals, mannera, shall be liftad up 
To a pure height r e  know not of nor dream ;- 
~ h &  all men's righta and dutiee shnU be elm, 
And charitably axerckl and borno ; 
When educntion, conscience, and good deeds 
f3hnll have just equal sway, and civil clnim ;- 
Great crimes shall be oost out, se were of old 
Devils poc9esaing madmen : Ruth shnll reign, 
Notura shall be re-throned, and man sublimed." 

To accomplish the second, tho skeptical man is brought 
by these manifestations to investigate the subject, and the 
evidence presented from beyond the portals of the grave 
convinces hirn of his own immortality. Wliat higher ob- 
ject can be presented to ~l lenkil~d to strive after than to 
satisfy them of the immortality of tho soul? to convince 
them of an "hereafter," and that " death is not an eternal 
sleep 1" Infidelity is sown broadcast over the land. The 
Church has no vitality. I t  has lost its power to clieck this 
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mighty torrent. Sectarianism and the antagonistic creeds 
of men have impaired the confidence of the masses in the 
vital truths of Christianity as presented in the Bible, till 
they doubt and even deny the immortality of their ow11 
souls. . The ministers of the gospel, from the sacred desk, 
litter their ineffectual lameritations over the mournful scene 
around tliern, and find in themselves no power to stern the 
onward current of infidelity, which by them with 
an increased and still increasing force. The religious press 
of Great Britain and the United States teem with articles 
on the same ~ubject,  and with all the eloquence which pens 
can indite and types distribute, unite in one loud cry of 
wild despair over the impending ruin. In the midst of 
this ecene of despondency and doubt come these "Spiritc 
ual Nanifestations," and 

Lie the airy plum'd dove, 
Ood'e own type of love," 

give assurance that the waters of this mighty flood are sub- 
siding. Infidelity is prostrated before them. Tlie skeptic 
yields to these evidences from beyond the tomb ; confesses 
and recants the great error of his past life; for the first 
time believes and proclaims the great trnths of the Bible ; 
embraces the sacred vollime as the pillow of his hope ; and 
returns most fervent and devout thanks to the Giver of all 
gbod for tho '' manifestations" vouchsafed to the children 
of men. This is no fancy sketch. I speak of what my 
own eyes hare seen, and my own ears have heard during 
the course of my investigations. Behold here is accom- 
plished that for which the church and the religious press 
linro labored in vain ; but instead of gat i tnde and exulta- 
tion ovcr this great victory, wrought out by these " Spirit- 
ual Manifestations," we hear them again and again de- 
nounced, and the question is again put, What good is to 
come of them 1 Can ignorance, bigotry, superstition, and 
fanaticism go further? Let justice and honor, let religion 
and true piety answer the question. 

Tlic co~iversion of the infidel is not the only good which 



has already appeared ftom theee manifestations. The ten- 
dency of " Spiritualism" is to make every believer ,a better 
man. This is exemplified in his daily walk in life. He  
endeavom to leave upon every act the impreee of his faith, 
of his love to God and man, of his love to his neighbor arr 
to himself; and he acta as if he believed " that every 
thought, word, and action is registered in heaven," and he 
triee so to make np hie own record that he will not be 
afkaid to meet it there. He  does not live a life of iniquity 
in the vain hope, before he ends his earthly career, that 
some sudden change may transform the demon of earth to 
an angel of light. His ia a faith that works by love, and 
he shows his faith by his worka; he believes that faith 
without worka is dead. He  believes, and he acta up to his 
belief, " that one sermon with the hand is worth a thon- 
sand with the tongue." He  believea that our dear and 
loved friends and relativee are still onr atsociatee and com- 
panions ; that they watch over ns, guard ue, and protect 
ns. The belief in their presence metrains him from any 
wrong act ; and the idea of their cognizance is brought home 
to him with more palpable distinotness than the vague idea 
of an omnipresence, which, though believed by all, is 
heeded by few. He  believes that by a life of purity he 
shall join thoee relatives, friends, and companions. He  
believes "when the spirit leaves the body it goee to ita own 
place ; and we are now, by our lives here, each one and all, 
building for ourselves a habitation there, a temple not made 
with hands, which we shall surely 5nd ready for our occu- 
pancy when we psps on. According ae we sow we shall 
reap. If we wiah to find our home in the future a home of 
l w e  and truth, goodness and wisdom, we must cultivate 
and mola oiw thoughts with such principles here." His 
belief haa robbed death of its terrors, because by a life 
in accordance with that belief he feels assurance, that he, 
in the language of CALEOUN, " &all lie down with compo- 
sure, and await his change from earth to a happier sphere 
with as much pleasnrc as he would exchange an old gar- 

5 



ment for a new one." And he begins to u n h t a n d  the 
character of our heavenly Father, who wills that all &all 
enjoy the happiness their capacity can bear." 

In my investigation of "Spiritnaliam," I have not stopped 
to inquire about particular doctrinee or teneta of belief. 
My great object h a  been to become satided of the faot of 
spiritual intercome. Of that fact I am as well eatiafied, 
from the most irrefragable proofe, se I am of my 9wn ex- 
istence. That being eetablished, and these manifestatione 
being in accordance with God's lawe and with God's per- 
mimion, there must neoeeecirily follow from them impartant 
results. I awdt those reeulte with equal interest and plea- 
sure. We have but just learned the alphabet of these mani- 
feetatione. Forther andhigher developmente are promieed 
and anticipated. Let none be deterred from investiguhg 
the subject by reason of any diecrepancies in commnniea- 
tions already given to the world. With equal propriety 
might they be dsterred from in~eetigating bhe subjeat of 
religion itself, b e c a m  of the dieorepenciee existing s m o n p t  
the varioua sects. Let them once oatiefp their own minds, 
aa I have done, of the fact of epiritual intercourse, and they 
will be prepared to judge them manifestations by the 
standard of their own reason and of the truths of the Bibh 
These truths may thne be elucidated and made plain to our 
comprehension. We may thua be taught anew and more 
palpably the knowledge of "our dutiee and relations to 
eech other-the progressive development of mankind, ex- 
tending through all pa& time, and onward forever-which 
ahall consume sectarian faith, and break down the partition 
walls which have so long stood between man sod man, and 
b h t e d  the peace of eociety with its contaminating idu- 
ences; whose mimion it shall be to develop moral, in- 
telledual, and mid worth, and thereby establish pesce 
and harmony on earth, and prepare the wul for a truly 
bleeeed reception in heaven" 

The p a t  doctrine derived &om spiritual comm~loa t ione  
is that of everluting P~OQBEBBIOX. This is the doctrine of 



the Bible ; and that progress depends upon ourselves and 
the pnritjr of our lives whilst on earth. And 'L while on 
the one hand it holds out to the pure a never-ending and 
still-increasing happiness, so on the other i t  denouncee 
against the willfully vicious, the hard, the cruel, the selfish, 
the worldly man, a condition of self and mutual torment 
more revolting than any material hell whioh man's imagi- 
nation in its wildest flights ever painted." 

W e  see Progression in ercry thing-even in religions 
doctrines and religious teachings. Within my recollection 
I have heard from the pulpit, unbaptized infants consigned 
to eternal damnation in liqllid fires, together with other ' 

doctrines equally revolting, and which no man at the pres- 
ent day dare utter either in public or in private. The 
Bible teaches Progression. I t  shows different gradatione 
of the progressed and progressing spirit to that of the spirit 
of the just man made perfect. Paul was caught away to 
the third heaven--Christ L L  ascended np far above all 
heavens." Christ 81es said, "In my Father's house are 
many mansions ;" and the Scripture says, "Then shall the , 
dust return to the earth ae i t  wae, and the spirit shall re- 
turn nnto God who gave it." And nature, which is but a 
revelation of God himself, teaches the same doctrine. I 
wae once present when a communication wse received from 
Lord Bacon on the subject of Progression. I transcribe a 

' 
portion of i t  for its beauty of style and profundity of 
thought : 

The question is often naked, What ia the trae prvpose and object d life ? It 
may be said thia differs in all pereom; that the situation, position, the am- 
asctions, and the sssoeiatiom ch.nge or alter the destiny of all men. Tme, ' 
this m y  be so; the action of life may Wer in most men, but this d m  not 
toaoh the question proposed, JVhnt is the true object of life, or for what par- 
poaa ware men created or p l d  on earth ? * * .  

Do you, gentlemen, who have seen much of I&, mingled with all classes of 
aociety and all kin& of men, you who have measured intellect with intellect, 
d brs dd through many a mazy path to uriw at your presmt 
pomitiona, do you really feel that all your early understanding of rdlgh~ 
teaching has in fact opened to your minds qne truism in regard to your pres 
mt or future Ate? 



a 

Can yon plwe your hger on one sbtement, in dl tho tescPingr of *est or 
laymen, which in truthfully explanatory of what the tme object of life k~ ? 
Look a t  the little shmb growing by the wayside; i t  bears no naemblance to 

the tall, branahing tree a t  the foot d which i t  h ~ b l y  ~ O W U  its h e d  to w q  
blast which passeth ; and who nhall say for what purpoee that insignificrst 
shrub is placed in that preeiee locality ? Who h a l l  my that when year niter 
year shall hsrs rolled orer its little branched, it may not bow, too, ita giant 
a r m d ~ w , b O , d & e  the - ,MWd MthebWW'hg wk Mlu 

, which now it m meekly vegatstes? 
The whole history of men muat d n o e  you that in spite of all oppredon. 

despite of dl combinations, and against nll tyranny too, religions, civil, or 
political, he haa manifeatul the true object of his uisttmce, the sublimation of 
hie material natnrs, or Pnoosrzalor. 

Now I pretead to say, that in every department of nnture this sbtsment 
can be corroborated ; that even from the earliest period, when erst the incon- 
gruous mmw~ of matter were fashioned into ehape by the omniscience anrl 
omnipotence of the First C a u a e - e w  fmm this period h ~ ,  step by step, the 
whole areation dewloped itsell an from s simple germ. 

Let the geologist explore the depths of tho illimitable abyss, and he wi l l  
bring up from the dark cavern of enrth's interior the evidences of a step by 
step pmpxdm. Yes. and the astronomer too, as he wanders among the dark 
mpterim af eprce, tradng the wmet's pcrthway through the orbits of enr- 
rounding worlds, sees in the tl.ahing illuminatiou .of that W o w y  germ the 
nuolens of another world; and oven man, from the little msar, nnshapen, nn- 
sexed, and undeveloped, there ~ p r h g a  up, step by step, another important 6- 
dence of the trnth of this doc t r ines  man in form, but a God in spirit. 

The pions HEBVEY in hie "MEDITATIONS" maintains the 
same doctrine : 

In the world above, are various degrees of happineas, various seste of honor. 
Some wil l  riee to more illustriom distinctions and richer jope; some, like vca- 
seb of ampb capacity, will admit more oopbus amemiionr, of light and exd-  
l e m .  Tet there wil l  be no want, no deficiency, in any ; but a fullness both 
of divine satislsctions and pemnal perfections. Each will enjoy all the @. 
andbe adornadwith ailthe glory,th.thie h a r t  canwinh,orhie eondttion 
d n  

I can not leavo this branch of the subject without citing 
an additional authority in support of it. The Rev. Dr. 
CLARK, Bishop of Rhode Island, in a sermon preached be- 

, fore hie elevation to that high dignity said : 
I h r e n m e l o e a d ~ m g u m a t ,  and would begkd,if timeallowed, b pa, 

to the mrmy d another most intareating q u e s t i o n - 5  u e  the amdiEona 
c4 gur f u t q  e x i e h w  ? But rs i t  in, I o9n only d u d e  to one or two general 
poinb, and then leave the subject to your individual retlectkns. 
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1. In the b t  p k ,  provissn wi l l  umhbtully be nude h m d t m  for the 
cult& md the exewiae of all the inteileotasl and moral faaultiss of our 
natnra Heaven wi l l  not be s monotony. All which belongs to oar nature, 
that ie m t  sensaal and LWU, will there find free roope for its development. 
Nothing, then. which we haw learn, ia loet. No olwated tnda L cnltivatd 
in vain. No healthy dection withers under the touch of death. There ue 
strains of melody, and eighte of beauty, and holy friendships in the spiritual 
norld. Every thing which God has mode on earth, snd which msn hes left 
untouched by sin, in only a eymbol of nomething grander and more resplen- 
dent in reserre for the holy hsresiter. What maaio will be heard in heam!  
What proupeats wil l  charm the eye! What though@ will be n t t d  thew! 
What emotim wi l l  he enkindled there! What variety of employmen@, and 
get nothing d e ,  nothing d b h !  How m it, then, that we ahrink from the 
future? Why doee eternity wme before w as a cold, blank void? a ma mth- 
out a ehore, moaning and groaning under a atarleea eky, where the soal floats 
like s helmlean wreck, solitary and despairing ? Becam there in a etain of 
~ o n t h e ~ w h b h n e e d r t o b e w a a h c d o a t ;  bs#m~~thsaemmofllin 
Qbkm us rikid. 

2. In the mamd place, we observe that lo the righteous the fatare will be a 
constant and unending progrees. The law of' thia progrees may be essentially 
the same as it is now, only it will operate under greatly imprwed wnditiona 
We ahdl ncmr r e d  r point where we &all rbp and make no futher ad- 
T-; for then there would lie before as an eternity without mupation. All 
mortnI creatures are capable only d a limited improvement, h u m  theirs is 
a limited dtence;  man must ndvawe forever, beeruse he Nvm former. The 
time will no doubt come when we ahall look b c k  upon all that we hare m- 
qaired and done in this world as we m regard tbe expericmar of our 
infancy, and we ahall wonder that we then thmght 011rmlvm no w k .  

8. And iinally, our fatme dmtiny mll be in precise d o 8  to o w  de- 
ar ts  and chmacbm : we &dl reap what we h ~ v e  m. We ahdl  begin our 
I* hbsreaiter re we oloae it here. Tbm is no moh thing as mparating the 
man lhrm his character, and there is no such thing as sspcurtiq the ahuaatar 
from the destiny. 

What a tmmcdow appeal therehe m d s  f b m  the 0 t h ~  mrld, to those 
rho ue ]iring in ein and diemted f h m  their Qud! 

These are Spiritual' doctrines to the full extent. No 
Spiritualist could present them with more clearness. I cite 
them with th4 more pleasure because they emanate from a 
distinguished organ of the Protestant Episcopal Church; 
and by hi0 election to the Bishopric of Rhode Island have 
received to that extent the sanction of that denomination 
c , f  Christians. 

I n  this brief view-brief in comparison with the import- 
zncc and magitndo of the snhject-I have proved to the 
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satisfaction of every impartial and candid mind the fact 
of spiritual intercourse, and that these manifestations are 

, in accordance with, and designed ti, elucidate the truths of, 
the Bible as the word of God. I t  remain8 to be eeeu, after 
this "flood of living light," whether these denunciations 
are to continue, or whether the dennnciators will longer 
expose their ignorance or incur the responsibility of such 
a course, or whether they will be prepared to embrace thie 1 
great Bible truth, 

" M g . ~  the ~urela'of ~ u n e  fmm the of ~ternity's ~.ea" 

But, whatever that course may be, the friends of this 
great and Godlike cause call not be driven from their pnr- 
pow, for they are backed by a power which no human 
power can withstand or resist. I can not so well exprese . 
my views on this subject as by quoting the language of 
WB;BBTER, through a speaking medium (taken down by a 
phonographic reporter), in exhorting us to firmness and to 
action : 

Hurl d c h m  to the memim of truth. Tell &em to oome cm and draw 
tbsir swords and nee w h m  steel is the better tempered. Tell them ywre in 
truth-truth forged.in Heaven; and that there is not a bkde borne apon 
earth which can tarn its koen and strong edge. I t  will oleave, and it w i l l  
hardly leave o mark; but backed by the power behind, death Mlowa its re- 
dstlescl blow. & yon d d  find, my f&, if yon atsnd np Worn ths world 
and draw yopr mopde of truth,, and let your banner b a t  in tbe brenxa. 
though all the world cinm on rro mame to a d  you in the pkoe in whiah you 
&and, i t  wi l l  melt away before you like the  OWE in a spring morning, lerr- 
ing nothing but moiaure in your path to lay the dust rad make the road more 
pleasant to travel in. &I&, my fridde, in the power of d, Heaven-born , 
truth. Ita poesesor is armed better than Achil?es, for even the heel is not left 
exposed. The time hur come, my frisndn, when yon should p m t  y o u r d m  
to tho world, and ckin the d d e r a t i o n  which is your dua I my, atand up 
on everg ooorsion, and any nun or set of men throw Spiritdity or 
Spiritusliem in your t., throw b k  the truth to t h e m k d  you will oan- 
quer, whether their nune be one or legion. 

Such is the spirit with which the friande of truth have 
embarked in this great cauee. They are not to be de- 
'tamed by the denunciations of the press, the fulminations 
of tlie pulpit, nor even by the bulls from the Vatican. 
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They claim for themselves liberty of thought, liberty of con- 
science, liberty of speech, and liberty of action. They are 
"men who know their rights, and, lulowing, dare main- 
tain" them. 

In conclusion, I commend "The Healing of the Na- 
tions" b the respectful consideration of every candid 
mind. I t  appeals, in tones of loving sympathy, to all 
classes of society, from . the highest to the lowest. I t  is 
emphatically "The Book for the Millions." I t  reaflirms, 
a t  the same time that i t  elucidates, the great truths of the 
Bible, and sustains the pure doctrines which Christ preach- 
ed. and practiced, inetaad of the sectarianism established , 
by the creeds of men. 

N. P, TALLmDGE. 





HEALING OF THE NATIONS. 

C H A P T E R  I .  

1. GOD the Father reigneth. Hie are the heavens and 
the earth. His is space, and ita numberless inhabitants 
are but fruits of his will. 

2. All his creation enjoyeth each one its own perfected 
happiness. 

3. R e  giveth joy unto all ; for he being the center of 
goodness, his effecta are purely happy. 

4. His powers are felt by all his creation-by the amount 
manifested within the separate individual being. 

6. Existence is the greatest of blessings ; for without the 
action of Qod's will i t  were not, and he only acteth for 
good. 

6. Existence hath a canse, and giveth a8 its effecta all 
that can recompense the canse. 

7. If the effects be good, then is the cause glorified ; for 
all causes are but one canse, which is God. 

8. One and eternal, indestructible, and unchangeable 
Father rnleth. 

9. He caueeth all canse. 
10. ETo is tbe center whence all power cometh, and 

through whom all enjoy. 
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11. Without him existanhe were not known, and chaos 
were supreme. 

12. He came in his might of power, and in the still, 
quiet voice of the central swence spake for* creation. 

13. Chaos, obedient to ita Master, retreated, and doee 
dill retreat before his will. 

14. He said, "Let there bb light," and darkness shrunk 
behind it as a shadow. 

15. Light being named first by his voice, ia greatwit of 
his creative eesences. 

16. I t  is his own pure Intelligence through whose agency 
all things became quickened into life by that voice: 
17. Great and simple, good and h o l ~  art thou, oh, Great 

First Cause. 
18. Below him all are limited. 
19. Man is in his image. 
20. Limited ie he, yet master of his own limitation. 
21. I le  can, through the agency of light, enter the r e  

gions of God's love, and in that pare channel bathe away 
all kis impurities. 

22. Formed of the earth, j e t  finished by God, be either 
eerveth tlie one or the other, and in proportion is hie re- 
ward in God's presence. 
23. Man is his own savior, his own redeemer. 
24. IIe is his own jndge-in his own scale weighed. 
25. He buildoth his own altar, performeth hie own sac- 

rifices, and in the sight of God writeth his own Destiny. 
26. He is in his own independent circle of existence, 

which, completed in all ita parte, ie aa perfect as his Fa- 
ther in Heaven ; for is not the circle of an atom as perfect 
as the boundary of the Universe! and is not God the per- 
fect center of all things P 

87. Light bringeth Life eternal. 
28. Wisdom is ita h i t .  In the light none stumble and 

act unwisely, for light is perfectad in the action of its vo- 
taries. 

29. Man hath the light and ite shad06 placed bcforc 
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him ; he hath their essence within him; he must chooso 
his way between them. 

30. The light is always greateat, will always overcome 
darkness, because God said, '& Let there be light," and 
darkness fled. 

31. The light within all things is the0focal point of their 
intelligence in affinity with the light of God's intelligence, 
and by that guided. 

38. Man being in God's ima& is necessarily one, inde- I * 

pendent, eternal being. 
83. Being the son of God, is ca$able of attaining perfec- 

tion in the ages which compose eternity. 
34. So long as earth remaineth in him he muet of cocee- 

sity be impure. Light can not penetrate a dense mass, 
neither can the light within totally remove the darknew 
without. 

35. Refining while he liveth, giveth glory nnto the sep- 
aration of his body and spirit, and maketh the light to 
shine unclouded by the clay departed. 

36. Man being limited, yet master of hie own limitation, 
and having the intelligence of his own God-given existence 
perfect, must of necessity be free to act as his own intelli- 
gence dictates, or wander therefrom among the surrounding 
error ; for remember, light hath always a shadow ; intelli- 
gence hsth it8 opposite, error. 

37. He can, through the agency of hie own spirit's light, 
attract unto himself the intelligence of the grand Fountain . 
which will purify, refine, and elevate him toward perfec- 
tion. Yet, if he choose, the opposite lieth before him, 
and he can wander about in the shadows, guided by a dim 
taper, stumbling and er;ng at every step. 

38. Why did God create 1 
39. God ie Perfection, and, consequently, nnto imperfect 

man incompreheneible and mysterious, because the imper- 
fect is less intelligent than the perfect. 

40. Whence came Man ? 
41. From God. Because his actions prove his c a m  to 
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be more intelligent than himself, and his intelligence 
proves him to be above all below him: he being above all 
below him, can not be producod thereby, for a whole ia 
greater than its parta. Whence comes his life, light, and 
love, save from the fountain of divine love and purity ? 

42. He came from God because God is the perfection of 
all his powers manifested in his actions. He actetli like 
unto God, when following his highest and purest prompt- 

r inge; and what are these promptings, ssve the rays of 
God's own pure intelligence P From'darknesa came forth 
light; from flesh cometh, by the word of God, the eternal 
spirit, and along with its kind Father, in glory reigneth. 

48. He came from Ood because he is controller of him- 
eelf. Because in his most trifling thought he imitateth the 
fountain of thonght, and because his thoughts are imper- 
fect, and because he has the power to think ; therefore is 
there a perfect thought and a perfect power to think. 

44. And because man is imperfect, God is perfect, and 
created him. 

45. All things have a share in man, and thus is he in 
God's image. 

46. He is happiest when Good, and thus se he approach- 
0th Deity does he approach perfect happin-. 

47. God, being good, does not destroy his own works, 
and man, being in* his image cternnl, and having his living 
and loving attributes, therefore can he communicate with - 
God while in the body, and with God and his fellow-man 
when tho body is left behind on the earth whence it came. 

48. Principles and their essences emanating from God 
are indestructible, and as the harmony of God's works 
proveth his love for all, therefore Ean man, while in afinity 
with God, draw toward him and reap in Eis divine iptelli- 
gence, his reward. 

49. Light, divine Intelligence, Instinct, or by whatever 
name called, is the grand moving power of Creation. 

50. I t  giveth the countless changes of outward nature ; 
it giveth the variations of thonght, regulates its elevntion 
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or depression to suit the comprehension of its enjoyer, and 
in all things, actions, and thoughts, proveth that its cause 
of production was a boundless, universal, and snpreme 
Love, filling the mind of Deity. 

51. God doth not destroy, because a necessity for de- 
stroying proveth imperfection in creating ; and hence did 
lie destroy his own works, he would, of necessity, prove 
his own fallibility. . 

52. In Ilis works search is vain after waste, destruction, 
or  annihilation. 

53. Ncitlier is there Isolation, for all things being parts 
of God must all blend in Him in unison. 

54. God's love cementeth all nnto one another, and into 
Him. 

55. I Ie  is known by His fruits to be a harmonious, lov- 
ing, and merciful Father to His creation. . . 

56. Discord can not produce harmony, neither can hatred 
produce lore, neither can revenge produce mercy ; and as 
these things are nowhere in God's works visible, but their 
opposites, harmony, love, and mercy, therefore, are they 
the fruits of Deity wherever or whenever found. 

57. These fruits are extended unto man, His child in 
godly liberality, and all things below him and above him 
tend to furnish hie animal nature and his spiritual being 
with perfect happiness. 

58. All creation joins in a happy hymn of praiso nnto 
its great first Canse-its kind and indulgent Creator-ite 
loving and merciful Father. 

59. EIappiness cometh only from goodness. 
60. The lower creation are of necessity happy, for their 

powers are without their own control, being dependents 
upon God for all things. 

61. Man's happiness is advanced in proportion as he is 
an  imitator of his Father in Heaven. 

62. God hath not created unhappiness, and if man be 
unhappy his own error must carry the burden. 

63.' H e  that hat11 light yet prefereth darkness, stnm- 
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bleth of himself, and can not blame the light he will not 
me. 

64. Let np man Bay, "I h o w  not the right," for he 
casteth a reproof upon his Father. 

65. A11 are responsible for themselves only, and when 
weighed before the throne of mercy only their own weights 
mill be ueed. 

66. Let no man weigheanother's load, for he assnmeth 
God's power. 

67. Let no man say unto his brother, " Do as I do," for 
no two are alike in the sight of God. 

68. Light ye one another, that your brethren who are in 
the dark beholding God's light reflected in your works 
imitate your ways, and thns through your instrumentality 
glorify God your Father. . 69. And He  will be fond of you, for His heart is filled 
with love for His good children. 

70. ye are all rays of your Father's glory ; all separate, 
yet all having one common center. 

71. Then stand not in another's light, for thou dost not 
thns imitate thy Father who doeth good impartially unto 
all. 

- 79. But love ye one another, and by your goodness raise 
the fallen. By the light placed high show thy brother hie 
road. Do not compel him to enter thy path, for either 
must thus be retarded in the journey toward perfection. 

73. Let each and 'every one search for God within hls 
own light, for therein doth the Father search for him. 

74. ~ 4 d  if he be found in another's light what credit 
hath he ? His own talents' idleness is a reproof unto him. 

75. Check not thy light, but compel none to look thereat, 
lest thy brother's task be unfinished, and he, thro~igll thy 
instrnmentality, lose his reward. 

76. No two have the same task, and can not have the 
same reward. Therefoie it becometh every one to pard 
their own talente, and to use them to glorify their Creator. 

77. Let no man ask, " Am I my brother's keeper ?" for 
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God keepeth all by the fullness of hie love, and all just 
Inen imitate his ways. 

78. Then keep not aloof from thy brother who is in 
error, but go to him and ask, LL Art thou thus glorifying 
thy Father in Heaven 1" and his own light will reveal his 
path unto him. 

79. Su5cient unto each one is the light within. 
80. I'he veseel when full ie not asked its measure, for 

with God the Father justice giveth unto each ita own 
amount of happiness. 

81. The size is not asked, for that is with God, but the 
fullness thereof, for therein lieth the glory. 

82. The small measure would not fill the rneasure of the 
large, neither would the small hold for the large ; each 
must have its own, else discord would be the result. 

83. A11 things blend and mingle in harmony, each with 
its own particular kind, and all unite in the glorifying of 
tlie Creator. 

84. From the center doth come all. 
85. God is the eternal light, and his word is the trnth, 

and a11 truth is his word. 
86. He cometh unto each one aa the overflowing of their 

own powers or gifts ; aa that which is beyond their com- 
prehension, the grand and good, yet mysterious and in- 
comprehensible, in all his ways. 

87. In  His light all things are expanded and purified, 
and thus can man elevate himself and increase his happi- 
ness by earnestly striving after that pure intelligence which 
removeth all unhappiness from before the face of God. 

SS. A certain Man arose early in the morning to journey 
up the mountain. He shook off the slumbere of the night, 
and with only a strong staff commenced his journey. 

89. All around him was dark and gloomy ; the dawn 
was still afar off, yet in faith he stumbled on in the dark- 
ness, knowing that day must at length appear. 

90. He  wae all alone ; the slumberere had refused to be 
awakened, and he went along in what he felt to be the 



pathway beneath him ; often did he pause and feel aroand 
him to be certain that he wss right. 

91. At last when he began to weary and wonder, when 
light was coming, he chanced to cast his eyes above him, 
and behold the top of the mountain already shone with the 
glorious rays of the rising sun. 

92. Hi8 path now became by the reflection distinctly 
visible, yet in looking in the direction whence he came, all 
seemed darker than before, and he was thankful that ec, 
much time had been gained. 

93. As the traveler journeyed on, the light came down 
the mountain side to meet him, and when it shone full 1 
upon him, his spirit bounded, and strength incremed ten- 
fold. He paused at a pure mountain spring, and refreshed 
himself with a sparkling, joyous draught, and onward and 
upward bent his way. 

94. Ever and anon he paused and turned toward the 
valley, yet i t  was long, very long, ere he could distinguish 
any of the sluggards moving up toward his elevated pod- 
tion. He  saw them in the valley eating the rich fruits, 
unmindful that the day was waning; some singing and 
dancing, others wrangling about trifles, and in various 
ways hindering themselves from their journey. Few, very 
few, were pushing on right along the narrow path, with 
their eyes steadfastly gazing toward the top. 

95. He  went on up higher and higher, and ere long, with 
the same eyes with which he could not at the start see one 
pace ahead, he could now see far and wide over the wide, 
extended planes, and his spirit breathed deep thankfulness 
at every step. 

96. At the noon he rested in the shade on the bank of 
a little rivulet bounding down the monntain side toward 
ite home, and again commenced his journey upward. 

97. As the evening approached, the shadows filled the 
vale, yet the warm rays of the setting sun carried his 
thoughta on their own golden wings to a bright and happy 
home, whence all darkness mas removed. 
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98. The top is gained, and away down the mountain 
. 

settles the black cloud of night, enveloping all below .him 
in ita folds. 

99. Where he sits all is serene and calm. The last ray 
of the departing sun closes his eyes, and while a gentle 
zephyr kns him, sleep, Heaven's loved messenger, carries 
his happy spirit home to the regions of eternal day. 
100. Thus is the journey called Life. 
101. Unto the one who ascends high toward God cometh 

the Light Divine, the manifestation of God's love unto his 
children, to guide him on hie way. 
102. Behold, oh, man,, son of God, thy position, and r e  

joice that into thy own keeping art thou 'given, yet bound 
anto God as the earthly child unto ita parent, by the loving 
tie of affinity. 
103. If thou wouldst approach God, be God-like. , 
104. Thy Father being perfection can not change to suit 

thy imperfection; thou must imitate his ways, and thus 
become his true child. 
105. He wmeth to thee not in exhibitione of wrath or 

discordant sounds, but in the still, emall voice that is al- 
ways harmonious and loving. 
106. I t  is the music of God's voice that awakens thy high 

and holy aspirations, and starts them up the mountain upon 
the top of which is his own pure light reflected. 
107. I t  is His voice that in the silent sanctuary of thy 

own epirit cometh to commune with thee, to influence thy 
steps into the homeward path. 
108. I t  is His voice that in'its divine intelligence giveth 

thee assurance of Hie supreme love for thee, His erring 
child. 

109. He  does not come to thy spirit in startling tones of 
thunder to terrify thee, but in the thrilling tones of love 
doea he continually manifest his power. 
110. In the deep and enduring thonghta of His children 

is hie witness, ever working out His own glorious truth ss 
x result inevitable unto thoughts inspired by Hie light. 

6 
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111. Aspirations are all fervently d e n t  in proportion as 
they are holy. God'e glorious mind is the pure and eternal 
home of the powerful intelligence in the image of which 
man's mind and its resultant fruits were created, and who 
with outer ears while trammeled with earthly care's can 
l~car, or with outer eyes see, the voice or effects of thie 
great mainspring of all tlJngs Q 

112. As the life-blood silently and effectually courses 
the veins and arteries of man's animal nature, eo does the 
life-blood of a d  pervade all his creation. As the deep, 
silent thought of man incites him to imitate God's work- 
ings by doing that which is good unto othera, by loving 
his neighbor aa himself, and his Father in Heaven su- 
premely, so do the deep and loving thoughts emanating 
from Deity as eternal floods of living Light give unto all 
things the essence whence cometh being, thought, and 
aspiration. 

113. Deity being, as i t  were, the embodiment of all IT+ 
fined essences, so pure and perfect that from them, though 
of his own creating, he reapeth all his own enjoyment. 

114. Oh, then, man of God ! how art thou blessed, that 
within thy being thou dost carry the purest of God's ee- 
sences ; the essence of light, of love, of thought, of truth 
-yea, of all that is noble and God-like. Thou art like 
unto thy Father-as hath ngain and again been said, hi8 
Image-and if thy Fatlier loveth thee, and in thy aspira- 
tions aa the essence of thy being enjoyetll. the food of thy 
giving, oh, wilt thou give thorns for roses, or stones for 
bread? 

115. Oh, son ! when thy Father a s h  of thee, it is heaven 
in purity unto thee to give, for in God's love the more 
thou givest the richer thou art. 

116. Unto God give all thy thoughts, and in thy actions 
he shall be glorified, and in his love thou shalt be rewarded. 

117. "The laborer is worthy of his hire," and in the 
labor is the hire while working for God's glory, for it re- 
doundeth unto the glory of the laborer even while yet 
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upon his footatool. But oh, how small the labor and how 
great the reward when a short life given to God insures 
a life of perfect happiness nnto all eternity! 

118. Labor only for the glory of God, and he will feed 
thee of his own food, pay thee of his own pay, and give 
thee of his own rest when thy taek is finished. 

119. Thou mnst of necessity imitate him to be happy, 
for he hat11 not created a being equal nnto himself; and 
there being but one fountain of purity, there mnst thy 
epirit drink to be happy. 

120. Let no man mete out nnto another that which God 
hath given him, as his brother's guidance, but let each and 
every one labor as they be called. Thus will the greatest 
possible results be attained. 

121. Let no man envy his brother his calling, for in 
each call is sufficient glory. God doth not labor in vain, 
neither those that he calls unto the labor. 

122. Behold the Lilies of the field ; they grow among 
weeds, mingling their roots and their sweetness with the 
ranknees of the neighboring plants, yet is the lily as sweet 
as when found in the choicest garden. And if God hath 
thns created them, ~rhich in his sight, oh, wise man, is 
sweetest? Is  not that which fulfill8 its destiny most ac- 
ceptable P Doth it not give God most glory ? 

123. Then if thou hast a sweet thought, or can do a good 
action, do not check it becanse thy brother will not imitate 
thy ways, for he may be filling to perfection the destiny 
God hath marked out by the light bestowed upon him. 

124. Never presume to measure the designs of Deity. 
125. Thou knowest thou art limited, and therefore can 

not comprehend that which is nnlirnited, and certainly 
i t  is folly for incomprehension to attempt to measure com- 
p rchension. 

126. Yet be not id les t r ive  to fill full thy own measure, 
and thou wilt find therein all the liappiness thou canst 
comprehend. 

127. Thou canst expand it by the life-giving influence of 
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God's light, and thus of thyself, by thy own faithfulness, 
increase thy own glory by attracting that of God. 
128. Remember that when thy eye is elevated thon canst 

view far and near the beauty of God's works-all things 
in this position are exceeding lovely-yet when thon comeat 
down into the valley thon canst scarcely me beyond thy 
own works ; their largeness and importance become greatly 
increased, for the eye is obstructed in ib vision. 

129. Thus with the world-worshipers, the outside being 
seen, heard, and felt, and they being able to compel it to 
snit themselvea, will blindly fall down before effect and 
worship, when, did they elevate themselves by their own 
hnmility before God, they wonld be enabled to see their 
trne position. 
130. No man can comprehend that which is above his 

powers, yet all can understand that which is below them. 
131. His spirit longeth continually after that which is 

beyond and above ita present attainment. He hath pro- 
gressed in knowledge and happinese, is still progressing, 
and therefore will progress to all eternity ; for i t  is impos- 
sible to force a great tree back into its germ-cause, and so 
with the growing spirit, it is ever growing and never 
grovn to completion. 
132. God is illimitable, indestructible, incomprehensible, 

save to himself. 
133. In Him lieth all knowledge and its cause. 
134. In Him lieth perfection. He is the beginning and 

the canse of beginning. 
135. He is love and the canse of love in all his crea- 

tion. 
136. Space is but ae a flood of love and light in which 

float the numberless bodies which are but the outside 
evidence of the love and light. 
137. Yet man in his wisdom hath called this the cren- 

tion ; being content with outside evidence, he hath lost 
eight of the great and still simple truths which the num- 
berleee bodies floating iu space reveal. 
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1%. Whence esme thoee bodiee? Of what sre they the 
reenlt O 

139. The harmony of their perfect action proves &em to 
be the h i t  of Love, and their exietance proveth that there 
waa supreme Intelligence or Light manifested in their 
formation ; hence are they from the hand of the Creator of 
th0W CaU008, God. 

140. Love being the most powerful cementing eseence, 
binding kind unto ita kindred, producing harmony and r e  
moving discosd, is thue of God, and from him receiveth 

- 
141. Light, being the eeeence of all wiedom, epirit, or 

inntinct, and having power at all times to refute error and 
lead nnto tmth, having power over d a h e e e ,  is therefore 
one of Ood'e pure canme. 

148. Love doth not create iteelf, neither doth light with- 
out s came exiet. These with their fruits all combine 
and center in the great and good first canee, the I 
eeaence of all-ruler over all, the supreme, ever-living 
God. 

143. The Great One, center and circumference, begin- 
ning and ending. Unto all myeterions, yet lovely; grand, 
yet eimple in all hie ways. 

1kL Pure beyond conception is the love which floweth 
from this sweet fountain, and bleesed are they that quench i 

thirst thereat. 
145. Oh, man I this stream mnneth through thee, and 

giveth joy celeetial in it8 passrrge. Turn to it and drink 
freely, for bleesinge unnumbered will it give. 

146. Let it flow nnto thy thirsty kind ; be not a barrier 
nnto a Father'e kindneea, but rather act in unison with him, 
end oh ! great will be thy reward. 

147. Live and love as God, and high in the eternal Home 
shalt thou reet, and in purer emilee and richer enjoyments 
dwell continually. 

148. Thou canet ascend unto the fountsin even while yet 
n-wn earth, for God's love and hie light and hie truth ex- 
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tend everywhere; and in these essences canat thon ascend 
and meet thy Father, who with open arms will receive and 
bless thy returning spirit. 
149. Thon hast gone ont into the harvest to labor. Hie 

ie the wheat; His tools are given thee to work with; all 
thy glory dependeth upon how many eheaves thon bringeet 
hope with thee in the end of the day. 

150. If thou dost idle away thy time, when night cometh, 
and thon art required to give an account of thy day's la- 
bor, behold thou art empty, and so will be the reward, 
for thou art worthy of thy hire, and hast fixed thy own 
. price. 

151. Think not that thon canst be idle, and still gain a 
reward. I t  can uot be done. God labored to create thee, 
and is he not worthy of his hire as well se thee? And 
what is his hire, save thy faithful labor in hie own harvest, 
which he hath designed for the employment of thy exalted 
powers ? 
152. In thy existence thon hmt need of labor. Thoa 

canst not exist without it;  for God, the cause of all exist- 
ence, is active, and did labor to bring forth from Chaoe hie 
own Creation; and that which his laws regulate mu& of 
necessity be in harmony with him. 
158. Cfod asks of thee the rendering of a just account of 

all that is intrusted nnto thy keeping. 
154. Thy own spirit must give its actions, tboughte, and 

all nnto which they lead, as His recompenea for its creation. 
He  is supremely just, and if nnto him thou art faithful, the 
heavens and the earth will pass away ere unhappiness can 
cross thy path. 

155. Thy Father in heaven worketh only for good. His  
actions are manifested in the outer lovely and loving 
creation. 
156. Thy field of action is Man. I n  him thou must Is- 

bor, and the result is the regulator of thy reward. 
157. Let all of thy actions be in harmony with those of 

thy Father, and he will assist thee always. Thpn wilt at 
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dl times have sufEcient otrength and wisdom given thee to 
overcome and make plain the difficult duties, and wherever 
thon goeat, and whatever thon doest, will be in God's name, 
and give him all glory. 

158. In  man? thy brother, wilt thon find a broad and 
barren tract laid before thee. This mnst have the weedy 
desires and the rocky paeeions removed ; the foreste o f ,  
error and the swamps of despair removed, and in their 
pllrcea must bo grown lovely flowere, nourishing fruits, and 
mig6ty truths and glorious light fill up the blank and 
noisome places in his spirit. 
159. Tho flesh hath encroached npon the spirit. Dark- 

neee hath entered the path where light were wont to guide. 
160. Hatred, envy, and unkindness have almost ckoked 

ont the fragrant flowere of love. 
161. And error, enperstition, and bigotry have aesnmed 

the garb of truth, and in their uncouthness have frightened 
the earneet seeker from its sweet simplicity. 
168. Then behold thy labor spread out before thee. 
163. Light removeth darkness, therefore L i h t  one an- 

other. 
164. Love removeth all unkindness, therefore Love one 

another. 
165. Trnth removeth error, superetition, and bigoted 

feelings ; then preach and practice the truth. 
166. This doth God; thon art in his image ; go thon and 

do likewise ; for in this is all goodnew, and this giveth thee 
heaven even npon earth. 
167. This is loving thy Father supremely, and thy Brother 

aa thyself. 
168. Thie giveth thee eheavee in abundance, whose fruit 

angels will enjoy when thou takeet them home. 
169. And thy Father will sound in thy ear the greatest 

of all reward-" Well done, thou good and faithful servant, 
thon didet labor in darkness ; in Light shalt thon see thy 
reward. Thon didet labor in unkindness, and in Love be- 
hold thp jay given. Thou didst war with error, and behold 

I 



here in my presence the perfection of the truth which sue- 
tained thee in thy numberlees trials." 

. 170. Thus sayeth the laborer's Father, and here is the 
porfection of all fought for, and the absence of all warred 
against. Here is God's presence, well earned by a good 
and faithful life, enjoyed unto all eternity. 

I 
171. Oh, how easy the labor and how great the re- 

I 
ward ! I 

172. Oh, Man! cnn earth recompense thee for idle~leea, 
or can its treasures buy one of God's divine rays to abine 
upon thee i 

173. Let thy erring brother rave and scoff a t  and spit 
upon thee ; thou must forgive and love him. With his Fa- 
ther is his account to be settled, and within himself is the 
witness that shall condemn him. 

174. Thou art thy own judge, not thy brother9& there- 
I 

fore be very careful lest thou dost imitate his ways i n e t d  
of thy Father's. For if thou dost judge him, what bettar 
art thou than him when he judges thee? 

175. Thy brother's error is no excuse ; thine belongs to 
thee. 

176. Glad doth not judge by neglede, but by fulfillments. 
177. Then he that fulfills his own destiny ie not con- 

demned ; while he that does not, writes his own condemna- 
tion. 

178. And when thy brother, by his own neglect, con- 
demneth himself, do not therefore condemn thyself, but 
rather imitate God thy Father, and be good and loving 
unto all. 

179. Oh, preserve thy own independence of thought and 
action, monument8 unto God'e glory, for they are the repre 
sentatives of his pure epirit upon earth. 

180. Do thou go fearlesely unto thy own duty, and thus 
by thy example show thy brother his pathway uuto his 
Father's house. 

181. God's love continually loveth, ie not the changeful, 
fitful thing which man in hie folly would repreeent, but the 
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' one g r a d  eternal principle by whieh all thinge, from the 
atom nnto Deity, are bound together in unison. 

182. God's light is the immeasnrable and uncontrollable 
essence in whose pure depths Life findeth its birth. This 
is not idle ; i t  continnally feporteth unto its Oreator the har- 
mony of his Creation; giveth him in its returning floods ' 
joy pure and holy. I t  is as the cye of Deity which pierceth 
every household, uncovering the deeds of the Godly and 
the nngodlike before the mind with which it cometh in 
Contact. 

183. Oh, Man ! why seek to smother thy light, and thus 
hidethyself in thy own darkness from the eye of thy kind 
and loving Father? 

184. Set it forth firmly, fearlessly ; yet in all places and 
at all times let love prompt its action, for separated they 
can not exist, because they have been created to unite in 
their work of elevation. 

185. Light and Lore, the intelligent eye and kind heart 
of God, twin sisters in holiness, decorate the brow of their 
stern brother Truth wit11 Heaven's choicest garlands. 

186. Their kindness and their wisdom make the rugged 
coast and sandy desert bloom as heavenly resting-places 
nnto the journeyer nnto Truth's kingdom. , 

18'7. Their sweetness and their beautifnl colors awaken 
the dying rose, and make it bloom fresh and pure se though 
an angel had dropped it in ite passage through the heavens 
to plesse a favorite child on earth. 

188. Their snbtile power crosses the Philosopher's path, 
and bnilds mysteries which hie onter brain can not fathom. 

189. Their simple purity enchanteth every beholder, 
and puts to shame the wordy temples erected by worldly 
divines. 

190. They make manifest God in all their actions, and 
man must find his truths within their silent depths or go 
hungering away. 

191. They speak unto man in thrilling tones, making his 
spirit vibrate as the harp-strings to tho gentle zephyr ; and 
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at every beautiful strain purity is attracted, until at length 
she cornes and dwells within the vibrating spirit in har- 
mony. 

192. The mysteries of Creation lie hidden in the depths 
of tliese pure essences, simple and eternally active. 

193. Man, if thou wouldest be wise, heed well the Light, 
aud love thy Creator supremely, and thy brother-man a 
t ly  self. 

134. The light will reveal nnto thee the simplicity of 
God's truth, and thus give thy spirit of his own pure food 
to nourish thee. 

195. Oh, beware of darkness and the dark in spirit; the 
truth is not in them, and if thou goest nnto them for food 
thou wilt go away empty! 

196. If darkness can filrnish pleasure and life, give an 
eternity of happiness, why did God say, 'LLet there be 
Light," or why doth light remove it without and within? 

197. The sum of dark thonghts, the p i n t  unto which all 
darkness of spirit tends, and of which all kroneous ways 
are but avenues leading unto, is the opposite of God, the 
opposite of goodness, the opposite of his divine rays man- 
ifested in his lore and his light; and ne these show unto 
the searclier in their bright truths that God ia the Great I 
Am, so does the sum of darkness show in its sable folds 
that God does not exist unto the perception of the worship 
era of Chaos. 

1%. There is but one darknew, and thia is the absence of 
light. 

199. Oh, ye who wander darkling among the shades of 
night, whence cometh your perception of the different de- 
grees of its blackness? Ye can not, without light, under- 
sta~id pour own darkness I 

200. And therefore is light greater than darkness, for the 
revealer is greater than tho revealed. 

201. Darkness in man's spirit is, turning from the light 
within him and searching among the things withont for the 
truths of God's creating. 
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202. Trnthe not understood do man no good. 
203. Within the spirit of God's childien is his own 

breath breathed, giving them the knowledge of truth and 
error, which will ask in every action, " Art thou right !" . 
and if heeded will always show the direct pathway unto 
Deity. 



C H A P T E R  11. 

1. Is there a God 1 
2. There is existence, and it hath a cause. Causes all 

tend to one center, and from i t  are seen to diverge, spread- 
iug their rays unto the outer circumference. 

3. From this circumference we see that they tend inward, 
converging toward the point ; thus in man, the body, the 
life, and spirit, three mighty strides toward the living 
center, and the center lieth still within, for the spirit hath 
a cause of necessity more intelligent than itself, for the 
effect is less intelligent than its cause ; and thus from less 
to greater intelligence, establishing a line of progression, 
we can in imagination arrive a t  the point where all pro- 
gress toward and none psss beyond. 

4. This is the fountain whence the causes flow in har- 
mony, producing resultant harmonious truths, which in 
their turn show forth, in countless variations, the power, 
goodness, and love actuating the one grand center of cen- 
ters, tile cause of all causes, pure beyond conception of 
auglit produced thereby. 

5. Tl~is  is God, the living and loving Creator of all 
things, the supreme Father. In Heaven and Earth, in 
space and its inhabitants, everywhere and a t  all times 
known by liis fruit8 to be producer of good and enduring 
seed, known by liis effects to be the one pure Cause 
of all. 

6. The center is not inactive, but is continually in mo- 
tion, doing good in all upon whom fall ita divine rays. 

7. Do not imagine that God is stern and unkind, for is 
not the spirit of man more loving than the animals that do 
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not enjoy his elevation, and then is not God far more lov: 
ing than man's most rapturous joy can yicture ? 

8. Oh, yes, children of the living God, he is indeed the 
perfection of all goodness and holiness, and oh, strive to 
repay him for your existence by imitating hb holy ways ! 

9. Let not dark philasophical teachings in-their outer 
demonstrations mar the pure serenity of thy-inner light. 
Let thy God claim all thy thoughts, and thus strive to rec- 
ompense him for giving thee power to think. 

10. Thou hast thy pay in the act of thinking; then let 
the resultant actions be wholly and solely God's. 

11. Error hath erected its own God. Being short-sighted 
and imperfect i t  hath, after its own mind, erected the Idol, 
and poor deluded man hath worshiped. 
12. Chaos brought from out her depths light and life at 

God's command. Yet had he not commanded they had 
not existed; being in existence, and God being perfect, 
they can not be annihilated. 

13. Error hath set up an oppoeite of God, of heaven, and 
of an eternal life. 

14. mere  are two powers, or one, and its opposite ; but 
as the one increases, the other diminishes ; and aa Qod is 
the perfection of the one, ita opposite mnet be but that 
which is termed Chaos. 

15. If in the creation there can be one atom destroyed, - 
then is the whole imperfect. When error hath accom- 
plished this destruction, then, and not until then, will it 
have a firm foundation, and will need its own destroying 
Qod, and ita own reign will be perfect. 

16. Man, by viewing the outward with contracted vision. 
eeee life and death, eo termed, blending in all things, and 
yet hath drawn the erroneous conclusion that there is a 
living embodiment of destruction, a home for this being, 
and food rrs terrible as himeelf. 

17. If God said, "Let there be Light," and life is caused 
by light, which is proven by the barrenness of darkness, 
then can there be no life independent of him. 
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18. When presumptuous man nseth his individuality to 
try and substantiate the existence of a being wliicli would 
re-create chaos by its very existence, i t  were far better that 
he had never been born than to thus live in vain. 

19. Oh, how weak is man! And yct how noble and 
liigh could he be did he learn of truth and dwell in love, 
did he follow God and forsake the temples of error. 

20. Did he need proof of the love and kindness of his 
Father in Heaven, i t  would seem sufficient that &ile not 
following in the paths of truth and righteousness he is still 
permitted to exist and enjoy his own perversion. 

21. Still permitted to be a monument unto his Father's 
love and mercy, and thus in his very perversion proving 
that God is indeed good and worthy of all imitation. 

22. God is not changed by man. 
23. H e  may be misrepresented, and His child by way- 

wardness may injure himself, yet tlie pure and eternal One 
remaineth the same unto all eternity. 

24. The duties of man aro as varied as themaelves. 
Tlieir organizations all being different, and duty being but 
a result of organization, each and erery one must have a 
different sphere of action. 

25.'Individuality is thus obtained and thus proven to 
exist. All are thus their own independent monnmente 
unto God's glory, yet all builded by the hand of God, and 
in a Ineasnre del~endent upon him. 

26. Below Him there is nothing perfect as Himself. All 
being His fruits arc good ; all produced by love, and by 
love blended and united throughout the whole creation ; 
depending upon one another merely as Qod's love is mani- 
fested in them, and thus only truly and entirely dependent 
upon him. 

27. Man's departure from this love depriveth him of the 
' strcngtli which linity givetli. Without God's love there is 
no unity, and can be no harmony, neither strength. 

28. Love must cement that which lasts, for tliere is no 
lasting thing withont it. I t  is folly to nnite in any save 
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the bonds of God's love, for in such unity God is not 
glorified. 

29. If yon unite in the flesh, what credit have ye when 
the flesh returneth whence it camel There is only the 
more darkness to overcome. But when in love you unite, 
then in the fullness of God's light you will receive strength, 
and be equal unto all the powere that can oppose your 
progress. 

30. qod being perfect can only be glorified by the 
agency of his own attributes. Flesh pots, or dead bodies 
in their stench, though they are outwardly useful unto 
creation-for there is nothing wasted--do not appear half 
eo lovely, or are not half so acceptable, aa the living, 
burning light within. 

31. Man is an emblem of creation-the cap which bean- 
tifies the column. He hath light and darkness, life and 
death,.Deity and chaos, represented within his own being. 

32. Death is his tribunal, light his judge-and Deity 
holdeth within his hand the just reward. 

33. Life holdeth before the light his actions, and the 
decision is according as the deeds performed. 

34. Chaos yieldeth her picture in evidence, for every 
good action of the life hath drawn a light line upon her 
dark face. 

35. Beware of the dark colors, for they do not sbow in 
the perfect darkness, and the time thus wasted maketh an 
unfinished picture that ellall condemn thee. 

36. Dip thy pencil in the fountain wherein is God's own 
pure light, and with it draw and color firmly the scenes of 
thy life, and behold at the tribunal thou shalt we it adorn- 
ing the most favored portions of thy Father's House. 

37. Light attracteth light, and darkness loveth darkness. 
38. If life be by light revealed, darkness is thereby re- 

pulsed ; yet if darkness reveal the life, light is thereby re- 
pulsed, and the future progress of the spirit thus rendered 
more gloomy and slow than if the light were attracted. 

39. The spirit which hath eyed the light, and acted in 
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love while in the body, making manifest God's pnre truth, 
hath established an affinity for the light, and can approach 
it rapidly when freed from outaide influences, to dwell iu 
its own pure depths unto all eternity. 

40. If dark though& have prompted actions darker than 
themselves, and the life become stained with black images, 
then is a11 affinity for darkness and error formed which it 
is indeed hard to break. 

41. Thus while the light attracteth toward its purity, the 
opposite attracteth toward its impurity, thus retar'ding the 
homeward passage of the poor benighted child of error. 

42. Light in man being tho emblem or the essence of 
the light without, ~ is ib le  by reflection to the outer eye of 
man, and this essence being the germ of thought and its 
resultant actions-being the moving power of man-there- 
fore is the outer light the moving power of the outer 
bodies and substances of the whole creation, from the atom 
up to man. 

43. When God said, "Let there be Light," tho essence 
of the light within his own pnre spirit produced and gave 
laws unto the light without, which was but the result of 
its active essence. 

44. Thus the circling motion of Deity's holy thoughts 
givetli as a result the numberless circling orbs that illumi- 
nate the vast space comprehensible only unto the spirit of 
the great and good Producer. 

45. The actions of the perfect Creator are seen in t l ~ c  
varied yet harmonioue actions of the universal creation. 
The outer is but the etnbodiment of the inner, and hence 
how supremely wise and loving must be the grand Source 
wliose condensed thoughts are countless heavenly bodies ! 

46. Oh, who save Hitnself can understand His ways? 
47. Thou holy and eternal Father, whom we love yet 

can not comprehend, oh, grant that in doing thy will we 
tnay merit thy presence and cotnmunion. Oh, let us not 
live in vain! Let us wit11 words of living light make 
manifest unto thy children thy supreme love and rnercy. 
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Oh; Father, grant thy wayward children may see and know 
thee 88 thou art, even as an hungering parent who longeth 
to restore them to happiness and peace. Father, they are 
perishing in darkness, they will not heed the light; oh, 
give strength and holinem nnto tGy poor instruments, that 
the erring may hear and eee that thou art indeed pure be- 
yond conception, loving beyond measure. Oh, Father, we 
would not dictate nnto thee, and know thou seest a11 ; yet, 
Father, the pentiup love b m t s  its bonds, and would fain 
anoint thine holy feet. Oh, strongthen us to a firm re- 
liance upon thee; permit us in sincerity, truth, and love to 
say, '' Thy will be done." We are weaknees itself, and oh, 
beside thee we are very poor in wisdom. Oh, let not our 
shortcomings dishonor thy name, but let our every thought, 
sction, and aspiration be ae rays of thy divine purity. 
Father, sustain us in our labor with thy own powerful arm. 
Give ns wisdom, strength, and pnrity, and oh, grant us hu- 
mility, that our spirits may always remember that of our- 
selves me can do nothing, and thine will be the glory forever. 

48. I t  is a fearful thing to teach. The secrets of true 
knomledge are hard to find, and when found are hard to 
be explained. 

49. Hard to find, because they tend step by step toward 
the center, God; and hard to be explained, became all 
things are as rays of him, and he can not by aught below 
him be comprehended. 

50. Man hath always striven to trace in from the cir- 
cumference of Nature's objects around him, searching for 
lawe of government from their surfaces, and thus classify- 
ing outsides and drawing imperfect conclusions. He should 
first open the channel of his central commnnication with 
the Fountain of all wisdom, and thus be enabled to view 
the central powers of Nature's numerous host with an en- 
lightened understanding. 
61. He hath labored a long life to produce that which 

death hath shown him to be void of truth. Material eyes 
were constructed to view matter, and ahlie save the inner 

7 
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power of the eye and man from constant contact with i t ;  
yet God never intended that only the outside eye should 
be used, that only the body should be fed, but intended it 
to be the' living proof of the inner existence. 

52. Welling up from the great and pure fountain cometh 
the Light-Divine ; penetrating all centers, producing all 
life, quickening all germs, feasting all intelligence, and 
spreading ita rays unto the outer circumference of the  
nnmberleee objects in natnre, i t  completeth ita circle by 
again concentrating ite rays in the fruit produced, which 
again receives life-blood from Deity, and again rolls around 
its circle, giving God glory in all ite existence by the hap 
mony manifested therein. 

53. From God cometh all. All life, as hath been eaid, 
is but the effect of light. None save God is perfect. Each 
and every one hath within ita being that vacancy which 
maketh change necessary. If all were perfect there could 
be no change, for in perfection there is no imperfect attri- 
bute from which change arises. 

54. God created, yet himself changed not. He produced 
all things, yet did not grow; in all things implanted the 
seed of change or motion, yet over all things is the sole 
and eternal independent Ruler. 

55. Two Gods can not exist, neither can there be three 
Gods. Two perfections would be but one perfect, and 
three woold be no more. All perfect attributes are necea- 
sary in one, and if more were allowed to exist they must 
be imperfect, which is an absurdity. 

56. From the atom, up to the Great Creator, all are dif- 
ferent ; all have individuality ; all divide into innumerable 
ones; and whence can come oneuess, save from one per- 
fect Creator ? Disagreement proreth imperfection ; har- 
mony is the fruit of perfection. A11 the ones of the c w -  
tion harmonize ; all are effecte; and thus we infer that  
there exists but one central cause from which all flow, and 
by which all are governed. 

57. Man, not being perfect, yet thinking he knew the 
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truth, hath mncle unto himself a god of each attribute of 
Deity, and thus blinded, hath led the blind into his own 
trenches. Wlience conlet11 thy individuality P Analyze 
thyself, and thou milt in imperfection find the image of 
the very attributes tho11 dost worship-yet thou art not 
three, nor yet two-thou art one, and thus the image of 
one Father. 

58. Without a false fonndation, false temples can not 
be  erected. And thus to remove these dangerous edifices, 
it is best to undermine them at once. There is danger in 
scaling their slippery sides, lest wc fall and become crushed 
ourselves. I t  is not safe to begin a t  the top, for the wary 
watchers within would not permit stones to be thrown, 
every fall of which tended to destroy their lives, or to 
render them helpless. 

59. They ark built npon sand ; error enthralls them. 
Pour  npon the sandy foundations the divine waters of 
Truth, and the dreadful weight above shall sink them for- 
ever beneath the surface. All things bronght to tho re& 
cue mill but increase the weight and render the destruction ' 

more sure, for error can not help sustain that which truth 
is sinking. 

60. One grain's weight of pnre tnith is heavier or of 
more weight than all the error man hath ever created. 

61. Oh, could man see and believe this, how much more 
happiness and purity would he enjoy! Error vaunteth it- 
self. Truth is honest and simple, yet is the corner-stone 
npon which God's own Throne standeth. 

62. How often are long lives spent in westing talenta 
that should glorify their Creator ! Body, mind, and even 
spirit itself, are made subservient unto low desires ! In- 
stead of comm~ining with Angelic companions, and feast- 
ing  in the light of divine wisdom, how often do they stoop, 
and in the darkened crowd of misled children, grovel in 
filthy, corrupting passions ! 

63. And such are honored of men! The blinded can 
not see that they are led by the blind, who call, " Lo! here 
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ie light, come and see;" and they not seeing, go, and in 
going lose the power to see, and all is darkness. 

64. There is sufficient light for all, and all have SUB- 
cient unto their own need, which, if used, must elevate 
themselves and their brethren. 

65. The blind submission of man unto the might of out- 
side power, and his fear of its punishment, 118th kept liiv 
spirit in bondage. 

66. The bound spirit putteth the body in chains. 
67. As God is free, so must man become ere earth can 

be worthy of his divine presence. Free from error, clean 
and transparent in the sight of his Father, noble and God- 
like in hie bearing, and from his rnouth flow forth tones of 
living wisdom, unto which Deity can listen as unto a wor- 
thy companion. 

68. And why not, oh, man I why not render thyself wor- 
thy of this high position ? Thou hast the power of aspiring, 
which is the seed from which springeth the longed-for re- 
ality, and if true unto thyself, thou canst attract, not oniy 
angels bright and holy, but the pure One, in whom center 
all pure essences, mill approach, and bless, and purify thy 
spirit with his Divine presence. 

69. Oh, how thou dingest unto error ! Rank superati- 
tion holds thee, hypocrisy binds thee, and bigotry whips 
thee as with many cords! The son and child of God a 
slave unto flesh! A rnler in the Heavens serving upon 
earth I The noblest of God's works polluted, degraded, 
wallowing in filth, whilst in the high and holy mansions 
of hie Father his appointed tenement is unoccupied ! 

70. Was it for this thou wert created? Whence came 
those exalted powers thy slavery of spirit rendereth use- 
lese? Whence thy high and pure aspirations! Oh, do 
believe that only these purities ornament thee in the sight 
of God, and cast Gom thee the baubles that pass away with 
thy fleshy tabernacle. 

71. Know, oh, Man, that every thought is recorded in 
thy own light, and in thy o m  circle is revealed unto the 
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sight of Qd Thought ie eternal aa tliy own spirit, and 
ss thon thinkest so doet thou plant seed, which, if holy, 
will bring forth actions which will render thy ephere most 
acceptable unto God. 

72. The spirit mnst grow, and divine intelligence ie its 
nourishing food. Love of Qod eustaine its faltering steps, 
and truth lendeth a firm yet willing hand. 

73. Man, thon art an eternal being, fed by eternal food, 
nourished by draughts of enduring etxength, and of them 
thon mnst partake to fulfill thy destiny. 

74. Do not all things on earth pas0 away? Yesterday 
they were, to-day are not ; then can an immortal epirit find 
food therein ? Immortality hath only congeniality for that 
which is unchangeable unto all eternity. There is but one 
unchangeable Being, and hence all food for spirit'e euete- 
name muet be found within His own pure attribntee. 

75. Why feed upon that which createth hunger, even as 
thon doet partake of i t ?  

76. Below there can not be food for that which is 
above. 

77. All things on earth are below thee. There is no 
epirit save thine on earth. There ia life and instinct, yet 
no self-controlling epirit save thy own. Thon canst com- 
mune with thy brother-spirit, and if it be more fully de- 
veloped thon canst receive food ; yet if below thy devel- 
opment, thon wilt go hungering away. And where can 
food come from a r e  from above ? 

78. Spirit being an eternal essence, can not be nourished 
by matter. The breath of Deity can not inflate material 
lunge. The Light of His divine atmosphere can not enter 
outward eyee, and his voice can not by outer eare be heard. 

79. Spirit of man is the cliild of God. His body ia the 
child of earth, yet therefrom produced by God, who in hie 
production created the laws for his reproduction. 

80. The body being created from the earth, mnst re- 
ceive its nourishment therefrom; and ss there ie in all 
thing the seed of death, which is necessary to reproduc- 
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tion, eo in man is death of the body implanted at hie am- 
ception. 

81. At  death of the outer body the true life of the inner 
spirit commenceth. 

I 
82. As in life i t  hath followed the path of ita Father's 

lighting, so in death is the seed of eternal life quickened by 
the effulgent glory of the light perfected. 

83.. As on earth it strove for the true life, so in Heaven 
are the seede thus planted permitted to bloom and give 
forth celestial fragrance. 

84. Oh, strive for the true life. Plant and nourish holy 
seed, making thy portion of thy Father's vineyard worthy 
of hie own enjoyment. 

85. All life is of God-all death but his quickening at- 
tribute which in the outer prepareth the path for his life , 
to enter ; thus to give the dead life, and from the life hie 
return receive. 

86. Can death glorify God ? Can corruption give beauty 1 
and comeliness to the beholder ? Then if ye labor among 
the dead, and can not give life unto them, of what avail is 
your labor ? 

87. God doth not search for the living among the dead. 
He alone imparteth life, and \ l i e  alone can quicken. 
Among the spirita of men must spirit labor to be exalted 
of God. 

88. If ye labor among the dead, when called by your 
Father from the vineyard, you will be covered with stink- 
ing filth, and behold all your labor hath been in rain, for 
you could not impart life, and your reward is lost ! 

89. If unto the outside cares you give the life then as 
they pass away with your body, is not the spirit barren as 
when the vineyard waa entered ? 

90. Whereas if in the light within you ye have labored, 
giving God, your Creator, glory, then in the fiillness of His  
light are ye glorified. As ye labor for Qod so do His holy 
attributes labor for your own exaltation. 

91. All of God's holy attributes are implanted in the 
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spirit of m u .  Theee work out the will of their Creator if 
not hindered by the individuality of the possessor. By 
the perversenew of man by his outer education they can 
be kept, as it were, in a state of idleness, yet they ever 
live, and muat eventually rule his actions. 

92. Ignorance and selfishness have constantly encroached 
npou the spirit's privilegee. Its ways are peace. I te  voice 
gentle and loving. I t  shrinks from tumult, and in the 
silent and fervent prayer ascends unto its Father for sym- 
pathy. By selfish, and, consequently, ignorant man, its 
voice is unheeded, as he whirls along the beaten track 
toward his end of earth; yet when the end,cometh in 
view, and the far-off shadow is a dread reality, then pass- 
eth before him the vanity of a wasted life; then in the 
dread silence is heard that still, small voice, and oh, how 
mournful its sound I 

93. The spirit hath on earth a hard warfare. Figliting 
the good fight in its own household, yet always striving to 
benefit others as well as itself thereby. 'Tie hard to govern 
unruly inherited passions, whilst all outside influences seem 
to conspire against the light within. 

94. I-Iow very little time is taken for its benefit. 
95. I t  must inspire good actions, prompt holy deeds, and 

in all things strive to glorify its Creator, and often behold 
all of its good intentions frustrated, and its very prompt- 
ings used to gratify unlioly passions and exalt selfishness. 

96. If true through the dark passage, if it coutinually 
eyes the light within itself, and is thereby at all times 
guided through the surrounding darkness, then indeed is 
the true fight fought, and the great reward obtained. 

97. The Holy One looketh down through the centers of 
E s  creation, and seeth harmony everywhere exhibited. 

98. The remotest body in space hath its central essence 
conncated with Him, and is thus the evidence of n i s  glory 
to its fullest power and extent. He hath a witness in every 
atom in the universe. And what avail were these evi- 
dences and these witnesses were there not intelligence to 
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comprehend them9 and if intelligence lie idle, of what 
avail is it, or what credit hath its Creator and Bestower ? 

99. Intelligence in man is the result of active powers 
which the intelligence of his Ood created. If the powere 
be clogged and hindered, the intelligence is thus cornpa- 

- tively less than were they actively employed. 
100. If they be kept active, their capcity is expended 

and more intelligence obtained. 
101. Throng11 him the intelligence of God pseses, ae i t  

were, giving life to his energies, and showing ibelf in his 
individnality separate and distinct from $1 other individual 
intelligence, yet blending with all in ita sphere of purity. ' 

102. If the organization or powers of individuality be 
kept pure, then the intel11Qence can be relied on, and wili 
carry with it the impress of its divine nature. If not. per 1 
mitted to pass thus freely, then i t  must creep out and reveal 
itself in the actions of the selfish individual. I 

103. Who can be selfish and deceive &d ? Is  it not hie 
intelligence psssing through them, and can not he separate 
his own purity from their selfish impurity? 
104. E e  knoweth all. The shades cast on light's pnre 

face by the surrounding darkness are familiar to E s  all- 
aeeing eye. 
105. He can not be blinded or misled by mau. All 

wanderings note themselves, all goodnew elevatse Hie 
child, and in either case they are by divine intelligence 
stamped upon the mind of Deity. 
106. Can earth repay one who hath by unfaithfulneat 

turned away from Qod 9 The barren love darkness, but 
the fruitful love the light. There is no enjoyment in dark- 
nees, else had light never removed it, for God doth not 
remove or change that which is good. 
107. Behold a child of Purity, a true Man, the son of 

Ood. R e  is a transparent being. His individuality doea 
not check the pnre intelligence in ite passage. 
108. I ie  walh  among men unobserved. His ways are 

peaceful when duty doee not call for activity. 
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109. To himself the divine light floweth nnobstrncted, 
and through him it passeth in purity. T i s  the light of 
his eye, the wisdom of his mouth, and the sweet, joyous 
strains unto which hie enchanted spirit loveth to listen. 

110. I t  descendeth ss a shaft of living light into Ilia 
spirit, and, illuminating the temple in which i t  dwclle, 
sends out rays of brilliant glory nnto all observers. 

111. Hie vision is purified. He looks a t  the Creation 
with an enlarged understanding. Seeth naught but purity 
and harmony blending in all things. 

112. To his eye all is lovely. The delicate flower sho~r-  
0th nnto him the love which brought i t  forth ; the mighty 
tree is to hie vision but evidence of his Father's good la1vr.s ' 
of production ; the rocky mountain mass, the lovely plain, 
the purling brook, and mighty river, or the deep roar of the 
boundless ocean, all and every one, unto his purified gaze, 
are beautiful evidences of the goodness and enduring love 
of God. 

113. H e  looketh in the pure light in which his Father's ' 

eyk beheld his creation, and then pronounced i t  "Good." 
114. His pnrity is used by Deity to behold his works. 
115. Every breeze carrieth nnto his sense of smell its 

load of pure incense, fans his sense of feeling, and soothes 
him ss a gentle mother doth her fondly loved infant. 

116. No discord reaches his ear ;  all is counteracted Ly 
the outward-flowing harmony. H e  becometh familiar with 
the pure tones within, and naught without can drown them 
or sully their sweetness. 

117. Over the Earth his senses wander guided by purity. 
and they revel in holy joy among ita bright and lovely 
scenes. . 

118. H e  turneth toward the Heavens, his longed-for home, 
and the light bursteth forth in new joy, for here is its fount, 
here i t  resteth, and with the happiness that all created use 
in seeking home, i t  boundeth on its way. 

119. To his vision now cometh his Father's Throne. An- 
gelic hosts smile down upon him ; and oh, in their midst 
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staudeth one who bendeth down his gaze and sheddeth 
around him the holy light of Divine favor. 

120. To his ear cometh, in tones so soft and sweet that 
liis enraptured spirit weeps for joy, L '  Laborer, behold thy 
reward. This bright crown, formed of thy own high aspi- 
rations, wreathed by angelic hands, is for thee to wear in 
my presence unto all eternity. Thou art worthy by faith- 
fulness, and by purity ennobled. Humilty hath exalted 
thee unto the high position, and with thee am I well 
pleased." 

121. And again the Angela sing, making the heavene 
resound with their sweet tones of loving praise nnto his 
holy name. 

122. Such the Earth, and such the Heavens reveal nnto 
the gaze of the purity-attracting spirit. 

123. Duty, however irksome to othere, is easy unto him. 
124. The spirit of God worketh through him, and noth- 

ing so disagreeable or uncongenial as to sully this pure 
helpmeet. 

125. Calmly, serenely happy within, no jarring without' 
can affect him. He  hath no affinity for discord ; his &- 
ness repels it, and it shuns him as an enemy. 

a 

126. Oh, what an enviable position! yet how few seek 
earnestly to obtain it. 

1.97. When obtained i t  is never lost. The spirit who 
hath seen the bright and glorious home, or who hath viewed 
the fruite of Deity in his own light, can not descend among 
tlie transient things of earth, and with darkened vieion seek 
far happiuess and peace. 

128. Hesvcn's glory lasteth. God's light is eternal. 
And wliosoever partalieth thereof can never forget the 
sweetness of the draught. 
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1. GOD'S light is not confined unto his own presence, and 
by high encompassing walls barred from his children on , 
earth ; but freedom unto it is given, and not only Heaven, 
but boundless space ie filled with the rays thereof. 

2. Wherever is attraction for it, there is it found. 
3. With His child on earth, earnest, sincere desire, with 

an humbleness of spirit, always produceth, as a result, a 
vacancy of self, which is supplied by the holy light and 
love of God. 

4. If this vacancy be not created, light can not be sup- 
plied ; and if created, God alone can check hie light from 
filling it to overflowing. 

5. This is the Philosophy of Prayer. 
6. The humble epirit seeth ite unworthiness ; being hin- 

dered and cramped for room in its narrow cell, it falls upon 
its last and only resource, in agony asking for light. 

7. Asking in humility that which is good, is creating in 
tlic fleshy temple a vacuum which tbe light within, being 
weary and exhausted, can not fill, hence in floweth that 
u-llich is attracted, even the pure light of God. 

8. Flesli can not pray; teeth, tongue, and lips can not 
attract the life-giving light; neither can they strengthen 
t l~e  weary light within ; they are governed by it, and conse- 
quently constantly exhaust it, whilst ita only food is that 
which cometh from above its present. 

9. The purest and sweetest food floweth directly from the 
Father. Oh, children, beware of those who would limit 
the power of your Heavenly Father. They would f d n  
thrust the s~reet  drauglit from your lips; they would fain 
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keep yon in darkness. Oh, guard well your own God- 
given privileges ! Heed only his light; follow only his 
teachings, and boundlese glory awaits you. 

10. Oh, when you feel that dread hollowned or deai- 
ness within, fear not to fall a t  your Father's feet, and the 
result will prove unto your spirit that none go from Him 
hungering away !. 
11. He is just. There is no desire but what is a result 

of powers of hie creating, and, having created them, is he 
incapable of their gratifioation f 

12. In man there are not privileges which allow him to 
measure Deity's designs, and when thie is attempted, know 
that of a certainty error hath prompted it. 

18. The ways of Perfection must alwaya be mysterioue 
and incomprehensible unto imperfection; and the more 
imperfect, the more mystery. 

14. To those whom error leads, the trusting dependence 
of the truth-loving is mysterious. Having never experi- 
enced that God is not afar off, they look for Him and his 
Throne with onter eyes, and not seeing him or i t  in the 
dim distance, conclode  ere is no such in existence. 

15. They would limit the speed, strength, and purity, by 
mwuring God's light. in their own vessels. Thus 'tie to 
them very strange that the prayer of the humble martyr 
quencheth the torturing fire and filleth the departing spirit 
with hymns of holy joy. 

16. From the central ewence of spirit riseth the hnmble 
prayer. . The outward agony seemeth to be too hard for 
spirit to bear. Strength is waning, and from it bursts 
forth, " Help, Father ; save thy child.'' 

17. I t  ie enough. From His holy hand deecendeth, as a 
ball of joyous light, peace and happinesee ; it bnrsteth 
within the'seoking spirit, and ponreth to the onter cir- 
cumference its .holy balm ; and the agony ie removed by 
the hand of God. The end is permitted; the flames en- ' aioach until the connecting link is severed, and the illumi- 
nated one ie freed forever. 
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18. How simple, when understood ! 
19. When chained to the stake, with the crackling and 

blazing fagots piled high around thee, whence could come 
from without a power to check the pain? Of what avail 
all outward sympathy 1 If mter hands quenched the fire, 
inner spirita would first prompt the action. God never 
fbrsakes the trusting spirit, but in time of greatest need is 
ever most ready to aid his child. 

20. Naught can encompass or overleap his power; and 
if not understood, is nevertheless unlimited. 

21. There is in the Creation no unsupplied desire. 
22. The various wants of the outer creation are supplied 

Ly God through the channel of laws created therefor. 
23. The thirsting flower and sparkling dew-drop mu- 

tually destroy their own wants. The sandy Desert and 
boundless Ocean create and supply wants of the earth. 
The high and barren mountain, the lovely plain, attract 
from the earth's great reservoir the sweet, refreshing show- 
er which restoreth harmony by supplying the vacaucy of 
want. 

m $24. A11 is arranged $y harmonious principles ; all gov- 
erned by them, and they by their Creator. 

25. Man is not an exception to this harmonious arrange- 
ment. 

26. His Individuality, though exalted, can not limit the 
bountiful love of Qod. 

97. As all nature asks for its supply by its own want, so 
do the wants of Man, through the cllannels of pure love, 
draw down Heaven's pure light in abundant supply, even 
while asking. 

28. In Nature, want must precedo supply. 111 man, ask- 
ing must precede answering. 

29. His Heavenly Father knoweth every want, yet 
wasteth not his food. He that will not ask is not humble 
enough to receive thankfully or use riglltfully. 

30. There are those, styled Philosophers, who believe 
not in prayer; they think all below Deity is regulated by 
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laws which to them seem beyond hie own control. They 
think to measure and regnlate Infinity with finite powers ! 

31. If God hath created, in the act he hath imparted 
boundary unto his creation. And if he hat11 limited his 
creation, is he not master of that limitation ? 

32. Man, the highest on Earth, is limited, yet, as hath 
been said, master of his own limitation; arid should he 
then deny powers unto his Maker which he himself is but 
a living monnment unto ? 

33. There is power to pray, and God hath power over 
his creation. Prayer is a rea~ilt of powers or priri~dges, 
and hence can B e  answer all prayers by an exercise of the 
privilege which his supreme power giveth. 

24. TVllat folly to condemn that which has never been 
tried. 

35. Those who condemn Prayer are ignorantly striving 
to deprive themselves of their greatest privilege, even that 
of communing with their Father in Heaven. 

36. Taste of the fountain ere thou condemnest that which 
floweth therefrom ; but when thou wolildst approach, leave 
behind all thy selfish desires after worldly exaltation, and ' 
in sincerity, humility, and entire resignation ask for Wis- 
dom,. Thou wilt receive a draught which will d r o r ~ n  all 
the silly words thou wouldst utter, and strengthen thee for 
higher attainments and more gloriolis wisdom. 

37. Those who have tasted of this Heavenly food, never 
condemn it. I t  is so full in supply, and so nourishing unto 
the poor seeker, that 'tis never forgotten. 
35. Tlie Patriarch looks back to the far-distant days of 

liis youth, alien friendless, homeless, and helpless he was 
wandering in the trackless desert of Life. 

39. He remembers one, and the first heartfelt, agonizing 
prayer unto his Creator. I t  was short-it burst forth, un- 
heeded by flesh, " Father, save me, or I perish !" 

40. And as his memory dwells on this brightly-remem- 
bered spot, tears of purest joy course down the time-worn 
lines of his aged face, and the same spirit offeretll again 

4 
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thanksgiving fot the life of peace which this short prayer 
opened the door unto. 

41. That is not prayer which remsineth nnanswered. 
42. If thon thinkest thon haet prayed, yet received no 

answer, take heed lest thon art worehiping an Idol of thy 
own creating. 

43. If thon ask& of Idols thy own fancy hath builded, 
what canst thon expect in answer above thee ? That which 
thou worsliipeth is of thy own creating, and hence below 
thee, and can not elevate thee ! 

44. When thou askest, let i t  be of thy Creator-thy 
Heavenly Father, for he alone can grant thee that whioh 
for thee is best. 

45. If thou prayest sincerely and in hnmility, and yet 
thou dost not feel thon art answered, remember thon haet 
asked of the fountain of wisdom, and perliaps for thy good 
this feeling is permitted. 

46. True prayer seeketh not to know its answcr, for in 
the very seeking ita design would be fmstrated, by want of 
hnmility and sincerity. 

47. If thon aekest of God thy duty is performed, the re- 
sult lieth with him. 

48. Thou canst not aak of Him, unless thon dost need, 
and needing will always warrant that thou dost merit that 
which is asked. 

49. Raise high thy aspirations. Seek the feet of thy 
Eternal Father, and solicit his own pure love to dwell 
within thy spirit, and thon wilt not go away empty. 

50. If God, thy Father, useth principles through which 
to assure thee of his love and purity, do not thou fall down 
and worship them. They being bnt effect of Him and his 
power, being neutral agents, the channel through which 
Intelligence and Love flow are not only secondary unto 
IIim, but also unto these pure, loving essences, the Attri- 
bntes of Deity. 

51. Principles, Lawa, Essences, and Consolidated Ee- 
sences, or resulte thereof, are all effects of One still more 
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pure than they, who hath crested them and fixed tho corn- 
pass of their power. 

52. They can not get beyond his control, for they are but 
an emanation, a result of that Intelligence from which they 
sprang, and surely a result csn not surpass its came in any 
thing. 

53. These are the Bdaohinery of Creation in which the 
power moveth to acoomplish the will of Deity, which will 
~ r s t  acoomplish their coxlstruction. 
54. Man, however skilled, clru not model his own Ideal. 

I f  h t  approach it, it flieth away above ru~d beyond him; 
and ss he followeth on, and still upward, mbre glorious 
doth the bright visiou become, until ho ~ e e t h  it revealed in 
the purity and holiness of the Center whence i t  came. 

55. Principles must eterually be the same in compass 
and power, eternally working as tho directing power will- 
c:ll; no progression, no enjoyment, save as given by the 
paasage of purity and holiness through them, which purity 
and holiness are separate and distinct from the inanimate 
channels through which they operate. 

66. They are as the shades throng11 which Qod's bright 
rays pass, only visible by contrast with tho light, and by 
its passage purified, or by its absence denso ns the darkness 
of Chaos. 

57. Of what were principles if not nnderatood F and how 
could they be understood without an Intelligence superior 
to tllemselvea existed? Is  not that which comprehends 
superior to that comprehended ? 

58. Man can, to a certain extent, comprehend principles, 
and to that cxtent can control them in aotion ; making them 
ilnperfectly perform for ldm what they perfectly a c ~ o m p l i s ~  
for their Perfect Controller. And hence, again, Man's im- 
pcrfcction proveth Qod's perfection. His imperfect control . 
proveth there 6 perfect control; and his imperfect nnder- 
standing proveth there is One who perfectly undaretands 
all of their actions. 

59. Prayer is unto the poor, tired, and hopeless spirit 
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the ossence which floweth out after peace, unmindful of 
aught but its own intense suffering; i t  toucheth one of the 
numerous chords vibrating unto the ear of Deity, and all 
danger is removed and all want supplied in the abundance 
of the peace bestowed. 

60. A11 nature aboundeth with fruits of his divine love. 
The lovely scenery and glowing light shed upon it, the ice- 
bo&d clX and snow-capped mountain, the smooth surface 
and dark, deep roar of tho mighty ocean, all by their so% 
ening and blending shades and beauty prove that they are 
the result of an enlightened and living Love. 
61. The bright rays of the summer sun, the bleak howl 

of the winter storm, the s& beams of the pale moon, the 
twinkling of the brilliant stars, or the deep blackness of 
the stormy midnight hour ; all and every one are but the 
outside guards stationed at the portals of the Temple 
wherein pure Love dwelleth. 

62. On the waving boughs of the lofty and graceful tree 
is fastened securely the nest of the mother Bird. By her 
side the loved and fondly-loving mate singeth, and every; 
joyous note proclaims that happiness their lot is, and love 
their binding tie. 

63. The Eagle's wild scream, and his fiery eye, and 
fiercely-clenching talons, showeth unto the wary seeker 
after unholy spoil, that his offspring are dearer than the 
life that defends them. 

64. The little Lamb is guided to the sweetest pasture on' 
the sunny bank, and in danger fiercely defended by its 
ever watchful and loving mother. 

65. The Lioness at tho approach of danger carrieth her 
cub to the safest recess in the den, and then by the side of 
her lord taketh her stand. Wo unto the one whom an 
unwary step placetli in their power, for their fierceness is 
ten-fold augmented by the burning of their love within. 

66. As the warrior entereth the field of battle, the 
thoughta of a fondly loved home, a dear native land, pass 
through his mind. He sees them changed, the old home- 

8 
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stead in ruins, the inmates slain, the land of pmmiee deso- , 
lated, and maddened unto desperation he dealeth harder 
blows, and maketh more deadly asaanlta. 

67. See that tender Mother, how she loveth the little one 
nestling on her soft bosom-how she caresses it, and how 
its sweet smiles repay her affection. Behold her now-she 
had left the dear one asleep, and retnrning beholds the 
house in flames ! Spuming control, throwing aside strong 
opposing men, she rushes to the flame-enveloped bed, 
catches therefrom the unharmed treasure, and falls fainting 
from the window into the strong arms of the crowd below. 

68. A11 are cemented and saetained by the soft, blending 
influence of thy pure Love, oh, thou great and good Cre- 
ator. 

69. In thine own holy preaence is i t  found in purity. 
70. Around thy Throne i t  circles, and in its soft joy 

myriad angels revel in eternal happiness. Their beings 
drink deep of this delicious liquid, and from them it re- 
tuneth  thanks in sweetest strains of melody. 
71. This is indeed worth striving for. Love in purity 

bringcth from within itself all that Deity can by his favor 
bestow. I t  blendeth with hie own pure intelligence into 
all that can by spirit be comprehended. 

72. They blend in truth and reveal its strength, and are 
of themselves all truth. 
73. Without Lore in the Divine Father, Light or intel- 

ligence had never existed; and separated from his light 
love were neeless and dead. 
74. Light and life precede love ; yet without i t  ieolated 

Individualism wonld reign in the creation. 
75. Remove love, and every atom in the creation wonld 

separate from its neighboring atom. The mountains 
would crumble and fall, the earth separate and float from 
ita moorings in space, countless brilliant stars wonld dis- 
salve, separate, and become invisible, channels through 
which i t  flowed wonld become dense, separate into atome, 
and become useless. 



76. Spirit would fomke'its encasement, and in the in- 
centering love seek ita Father's house, there to be exter- 
minated forever, and bellold Deity and Chaos are again 
alone in space, and from him again would have to come the 
command, Let light come forth, and plant and nonrisll love 
in the newly lighted space. 

77. When light in purest essence within tho mind of 
God conceived the idea of creation, Love sustained the 
idea, and it grew and came forth into space, taking form 
and being in harmony with the eesences from which it 
reed ted. 

78. The indwelling love of the spirit of God wae the seed 
fiom which the love and harmony of the creation grew. 
First within his Holy Spirit it moved ; and as the circling 
light burst forth into the hollow void, the cementing 
essence went forth in unison; and as one illuminated 
space by removing darknem, the other collected the more 
dense (because less refined) particles into centers, added 
more and more ae light grew more and more brilliant, 
until nnto the ends of space all was moving as a vast and 
mighty Machine. 

79. Thus side by side they forever dwell. Building stars 
in space from what man temeth nothing, and illuminating 
the surfaces thereof, until even his material eyes can see 
their h i t s .  

80. God worketh his own glory out of all opposing ele- 
ments. Chaos, or that termed nothing, is the only direct 
opposite nnto him. Then behold the greatness of God ! 
He hath builded worlds upon worlds out of nothing, yet 
the instant he commenceth, that instant is Chaos moving 
with newly conceived Life. 

81. As the Light within conceived the creation, the light 
without created. And as the love of God in his own pure 
spirit blended and doth blend its own attributes into one 
independent, Eternal Being, so in the receding love was 
the outward harmony of Oneness revealed. 

82. Man can not build that which equals his own splrit. 



Neither in the outward satisfy himself, nor in the inmrd 
reap pnre enjoyment, yet he can build and can reap enjoy- 
ment to a certain extent. 

83. Qod builded the creation by the agency of his own 
pnre attributw, yet he is not the creation, nor is i t  an em- ; 
bodiment of him. As Man remaineth separate and distinct , 
from his building, so God doth remain independent of his 
creation. 

84. As man can not build that which is beyond his con- 
trol, neither can Deity surpass his power. 

85. The opposite of Deity is Chaos, or nothing ; then can 

i 
he from nothing surpass his own perfection ? 

86. Oh, God, those who would make thee ss an nncon- 
trollable dead machine have never taeted of thy love, ' neither have they viewed thy creation in the only light 
that can fully reveal it, even thine own Divine rays. 

87. Humility is the first step on the road leading up 
unto the Temple whorein true knowledge dwelleth 

88. If man be not humble, he closeth the avenues lead- 
ing from his Father into his spirit; and as light can not 
penetrate a solid mass, noither can love enter in purity a 
stubborn and wayward spirit. 

89. Mads elevation dependeth upon how he attracteth ~ 
God's own pure light and love. 

90. If he repel them, in reality he is approaching God's ~ 
opposite ; and, as chaos is nothing, from nothing must he 1 
receive recompense. I 

91. Oh, children of God, ye who love your offipring, 
and delight a t  all times to render them happy by kind ac- 
tions performed by you, believe that ss the love within 
you is not of your own creating, and not under your own 
control, do believe from the joy it gireth that i t  id  from 
One derived in whom it dwelleth in purity. 

92. Ye could not love had not your Father in Heaven 
in his creation of your being implanted within it his own 
eternal attribute. 

93. All the creation is the result of desire in the  
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mind of Deity, and must of this desire partake to 
exist. 

94. Love desireth. This desire is nnquenchable save in 
the fountain whence love floweth. I t  leaveth its home on 
an errand of mercy; around the vast circumference of 
Heaven it floateth, nourishing the hosts within. I t  passeth 
through space, visiting every body floating therein ; it 
ponreth upon them the Father's blessing ; it again center- 
0th inward toward its desired home, and is again purified 
by the Creator to again depart and again return. 

95. As love of God in purity desireth to return to its own 
fount, and as man's love is an emanation thereof, it must 
partake of that from which it emanated, and must eventu- 
ally draw near unto the everlasting fountain of pure Love. 

96. As love of God sustained him in his creating, and 
snpplied the wants of created, so must man's love sustain 
him in all his good works, helping him unto his own glori- 
fication, his own perfection. 

97. Love descending from Deity passeth through his 
child on earth, and by tlie Individuality throng11 whom it  
paseeth is rendered visible in action, and is thus a beanti- 
f111 illustration of Harmony. 

98. The actions of man which love hath prompted and 
rendered effectual return unto the actor the pleasure which 
only dispensed goodness can bestow. 
' 

99. And herein behold the harmony of love illustrated ; 
it acteth, and in the action receiveth return, thus complet- 
ing its circle, and proving that in the creation there can be 
nothing lost or annihilated. 

100. The light and love withid -man's spirit make it io 
desire still brighter light and still holier love, for they long 
for their eternal home. 

101. They would elevate him, raise his individuality 
unto the high position which they in purity occupy. 

102. They are the component parts of his individuality. 
The body is but a result, the effect of God's power through 
their instrnmentality maqifested. It ie built of that on 
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which it dwells, and from which i t  can not escape, for har- 
mony requireth that i t  should return unto earth all that i t  
hat11 taken therefrom. 

103. So does harmonj. require that the spirit should 
corllplete its circle by returning unto its Father in Heaven, 
\vheuce i t  came. 

101. And as light and love have nourisLed, so must i t  
in action complete their work withiri it in its own exyan- 
sion and comprehension. 

105. If marl by ,unharmonious actions striveth to mar , 

the designs of God, striveth for and serveth God's opposite, 
i t  were better that life 11nd never been given him. IIis 
opposition doth not affect Dcity, for, as hath been said, 
H e  worketll his own glory out of all opposing elements ; 
yet by tho wayward and heedless individuality, those things 
designed in the bestowal of his talents are frustrated, and 
he liveth as the dead effect instead of as the true life 
requireth. 

106. All life is pure in proportion ss i t  assimilates unto 
the life of God. 

107. All enjoy i t  in proportion as his holy attributes 
find a restingplace within their spiritual being. 

103. Life being in the outward, as also in the inward 
being of spirit, but an effect of God's active will, must, in 
its very birth, inherit those attributes which existed, and 
do exist in the will which created it. 

109. God is the cause and controller of all life. 
110. Being thus within His power, i t  can not be con- 

trolled by ought below Him. 
111. Man hath nc, power over life. I t  is eternal, for 

God liveth. . H e  can neither create nor destroy it. 
112. 'The eternal attributes which must stamp its being 

ae an emanation from God, are light to create, and love to 
blend i t  in harmony with all created. 

113. God linoweth whence he came, and whence his 
power. Ho knoweth how' to create. H e  knoweth all. 
H e  can c~mprehend himself. 
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114. Man hath greater power than he hath ever im- 
agined. 
115. R e  hath been so enraptured with his own littleneee, 

that his greatness hath never been discovered. 
116. Those who should have opened the eyes of man- 

kind, have shut them. 
117. As God knoweth how to create, so can man per- 

fected comprehend his creation. 
118. Being in the Image of God, all else is below 

him, and can be understood, and, if God desireth, con- 
trolled. 
119. Thns ie he an inheritor of his Father's Kingdom, 

yet never an neurper of his power. 
120. Thns can he sit upon the eternal Throne by his 

Father's side, and sway myriad worlds, yet not create an 
atom ! 
121. Being in the image of God, Lath deep meaning. 
122. Breathing eternal life is not an idle fabrication, for 

all life ie an emanation of God's life, and, as hath been 
said, must be eternal. 
123. Next nnto God, is man his child. 
124. Those who have never lived in flesh are holy and 

pure, yet in power second nnto the spirit of man. 
125. Angels and Archangels are for his guidance upon 

earth, and are thus ministering servants of God unto 
man. 
126. But i t  is the child that the Father loveth to exalt. 

I t  is the child for whoee welfare they are sent, and in 
whose service they are to labor in the eternal home of . 
God. 
127. Man hath been taught that he wae the child of 

God ; yet the Teacher of this simple, exalted truth, a true 
child of God, wae doomed to an ignominious death. 

128. Thns hath truth been received in paet ages of the 
world. But behold, oh, man, truth still liveth and grow- 
eth, in defiance of all thy opposition. 
199. Thy spirit, aa i t  becometh more and more exalted, 
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will see and know that upon the ever-living truths of 
Bod it must rely to be saved from chaotic ignorance and 
mor .  

130. Thou mayest by thy selfiehness hinder thyself, and 
check entirely for a e w o n  thy progrees; yet, so enre as 

6 

light overcometh darkness, so sure wilt Chon in the end 
come to know the truth in purity. 



C H A P T E R  IV. 

1.  HE highest of all attainmenb is to know God. 
2. This is alone His own privilege. 
3. The second great attainment is to know thyself, and 

thy connection with thy Father. 
4. To know thyself thou must nee His wisdom, for to 

comprehend requireth superiority. 
5. The third ,pat attainment, and second great privi- 

lege is to know and comprehend thy Father's creation. 
6. Oh, strive, through thy Father's aid, to know thyself. 

Strive to comprehend thy spiritual privileges. Fear not to 
ask for aid, wherein thou must have i t  ere thou doet take 
the first true step. 

7. If thou dost know that which thou art using, then 
canst thou succeed ; if not, failure ie inevitable. 

8. Tlins thou seest that a sense of want leadetli unto that 
which giveth true knowledge, even the favor of God. 

9. Be humble, and thou canst sink deep; be exalted 
with pride, and thou canst not get below the surface. 

10. Be simple and honest, true and good, and all will be 
well. 

11. If he thus begin, he can not fall from that which he 
attaineth, for all below him is the eternal truth of God. 

12. He can only fall by a blind dependence upon him- 
self. 

13. If he lean not upon God, whose is all strength, he 
becomes weakened and falls. He  is leaning upon that 
which God'e attributes are continually changing, and he 
must bo as fickle as the stnff upon which he leans. 

14. Tlie first step in error ie a falling off from the truth 
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obtained. All falling is comparative. All being different, 
if they err they fall as their own scale is graded. 

15. The light within regulates all in connection with the 
spirit in which i t  is placed. 

16. If God and Truth are high, error and ignorance are 
low ; and as the spirit of man favors the one he rises, or aa 
the other he falls. 

17. The greatest fall of man is sinning against the light 
of God placed within his own spirit. 

18. To sin against, is to knowingly violate. 
10. If a man know of a truth that which hie Father re- 

qniretli, yet of himself goeth directly opposite thereunto, 
great is the fall of that man. 

20. God doth not change, neither can he know wrath, 
and man's individuality alone must carry the bnrden of his 
transgression. 

21. Being the child of God, and perfected the constant 
companion of God, it is a fearful thing to knowingly cast 
censure in action upon the kind One who in purest love 
bestowed the power which is thus perverted ! 

22. To hare thy high position in the Heavens, thon must 
on earth hare the essence of Light and Darkness within 
thee. 

23. To rule, thou must comprehend what thon art ruling. 
24. Thou canst not comprehend that which thon hast not 

felt and known of thyself. 
25. To rule over chaos, thou must have chaotic powers 

represented within thyself. Hence the body which be- 
longeth unto the denser creation mnst and doth liave pow- 
ers separate and distinct from the light or spirit within. 

26. These are placed within thee for thy government 
upon earth ; and ns thou dost govern the essences within, 
so in the future shalt thon govern the effects, or bodies and 
worlds without. 

27. Thns thou seest, that being in the image of God liath 
indeed deep meaning. 

28. H e  createth all, and knoweth all ; and if thou wouldst 
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learn of tliat which must elevate thee in Xis sight, and in 
=is light, ask, and thou wilt receive. 

29. Thon knowest that light removeth darkuess; arid if 
thon encourage the darker powers, thon must be removed 
far from thy Father and thy high place in Heaven. 

30. Thou art to overcome darkness as thy Father in his 
creation, and thus prove thyself to be indeed a wortliy 
child. 

31. Thy Father will not trust thee to rule others if thou 
canst not perfectly rule thyself; and he sees thee as thou 
art. Thou mayest deceive and blind thy silly brother 6y 
professions, but unto God thou art visible and naked. 

32. To rule thyself thon must attract the attributes of 
God, the eternal Ruler. 

33. If aught but His Will could have ruled, why did 
Chaos retreat at his command? And if within thee his 
power is not greatest, what favor from IIim canst thon ex- 
pect ? 

34. He loveth thee with a perfect love. His love wse 
used in thy creation, and hence can not be used to annihi- 
late thee and thy powers. 

35. Thon canst obey or disobey, love or hate, yet art at 
last responsible for thy inheritance. 

36. He giveth thee control of error by planting within 
thee the essonces of truth. Thou must use his attributes 
to live, and in living repay him for the nse thereof. 

37. Thou art in His school, which is a practical 
one. 

38. He seeth the compass of thy powers, and would fain 
show their extent unto thee, that a senee of thy own weak- 
ness should increase thy strength by asking His assist- 
ance. 

39. Imperfection can not give perfect judgment. 
40. The perfection of love in man is Charity. 
41. A sense of weakness within maketh thee charitable 

unto thy brother, mllo to thy superior nnderstanding seem- 
eth to err. 
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42. The perfection of love to God is a firm reliance upon 
him. 

43. He is purely charitable unto all hie children who 
should imitate Him in charity one to another. 
44. Qreatneee and simplicity are ineeparably connected. 
45. Simplicity is as neceeeary unto true greatnew aa is 

charity nnto love. 
46. If thou wouldst be a faithful follower of God, be 

simple in thy ways, and let love shed around thy pathway 
ih holy fruit. 

47. Be not elated with favor, even of God, neither be 
cast down in spirit by any save its own inward sense of 
weakness. 

48. If thon feelest most unworthy of thy Father's notice, 
remember that thon art his child'; and though thon mayest 
err, his love and charity remain eternally pure. 

49. As hath been said, thon must feel these seasons of 
depression ; thou must know the opposite of Light, in or- 
der to know fnlly its sweetness. 

50. Oh, Man ! when wilt thon boliove the mighty truths 
among w'hich thou movest are all within thy power of com- 
prehension ? 

51. When wilt thon look at effect as but a demonstra- 
tion of cause, and all can- bnt as a demonstration of the 
power of the good Creator of them ? 

58. Thou canst never successfully search for the inner 
cause among outer effects, for the current is against thee. 

53. The light floweth out, and thon art striving to enter 
in opposition nnto it. 

54. There is little connected with thy earthly life which 
is of importance for thee to know. Thy spiritual being ie 
the real and true existence, and this should thon develop to 
its fullest capability. 

55. If thy spirit be not fed and clothed with the proper 
food and clothing, it can not enter the future existence ca- 
pable of understanding its power, and this ignorance hold- 
0th i t  back. 
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56. If thy body take all thy time, art thou thus preparing 
for Eternity. Of what avail is comeliness of body unto a 
deformed spirit 4 

57. And if in the sight of imperfect man thon art per- 
fect, remember that imperfect vision can not behold per- 
fection. 

58. When man would exalt thee, seek thy Father in 
Heaven, and there, in his presence, learn what is true ex- 
altation. 

59. When he mocks thee and heaps upon thee all man- 
ner of abnse, thon art not, therefore, to forget God and 
imitate the abnse. 

60. Learn to act nnto man as though thy Heavenly Fa- 
ther was beside thee, and though man receiveth thy action, 
yet for God dost thon act. 

61. Learn to expect reward only from God, and thou 
wilt never be disappointed. Thou mayest think thou 
art not rewarded, but thy thonghta do not regulate 
Deity. 

62. On the other hand, He may be thus regulating thy 
thoughts to enable thee by faithfulness to receive still 
greater rewards than thon hast conceived possible. 
63. Oh, hadst thou comprehension, couldst thou be in- 

duced to open thy spiritual eyes and see and.undemtand 
the holiness and purity of the good Father, thou wouldst, 
indeed, by humility before him, take the first step nnto 
true knowledge. 

64. God is not hindered as thon by time and distance- 
everywhere, at all times, can he be. His power is un- 
limited. 

65. If thon dost sincerely desire his presence, can lie 
not come? Canst thou in desire surpaes the bounty which 
gave thee the power of thyself to desire ? 

66. Then do not heedlessly walk the earth, imagining 
that thy Heavenly Father is at a grcat distance becanec 
unseen by thee. 

67. Yet if He  mere from thee a greater distance than 
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thon canst conceive, all thy actions and thonghta would be 
visible and known to him ! 

68. Thou knotvest horn s\viftly the onter light flies, then 
does not ita producing essence surpass it in speed incon- 
ceivably ? 

69. What thon canst comprehend, strive to apply right- 
fally, and thon wilt need few teachere. 

70. Thy tllougl~ts, through the agency of thy vision, 
circle instantly around the most rern0t.c star in space ; and 
if thy thoaght and vision are so quick, ~ c l ~ a t  must be the 
pure thought and perfect vision from wliich they ema 
nate ? 

71. Who, save God, can measure Thought? A11 the 
creation is but the evidence that God thinketh and did 
think to create. 
, 72. Man can not think perfect thoughts lest he conld act 
perfect mtions; and when on eartll he striveth after holi- 
nees, his striving is the prod~ict of thought. 

73. In thinking he useth essences which result from the 
refined essences within the m$d of God, in whose man's 
mind was created. 

74. If, then, the controlling essences of thonght in man 
are bnt the denser representatives of the pure essences 
of thought within the mind or spirit of God, liow utterly 
impossible is it for thought to die or to escape the sight 
of God ! 

75. Thought unto God ie se visible ae the earth or the 
largest and most brilliant body in space. 

76. Unto a limited cotr~prehension i t  seemeth strange 
that one being can be at all times in all places; and the 
moro limited, the more strange, which proveth that unto 
the unlimited comprehension i t  is not strange at all. 

77. I t  hath been proven that Deity can not create that 
which is beyond his power or control, and surely was a n y  
being permitted to pass entirely without the range of his 
vision, his own imperfection would thereby be proven. 
'18. A11 the vast ~nachinery of creation, being the result  
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of perfect thought, is harmonious, and needs no controller, 
save as God desireth. 

79. Principles and their essences resnlt alike from more 
and still more refined essences, which, in circling, spiral 
lines, ascend toward the top, whereon is the One in whom 
is all refinement made perfect. 

80. Harmony is the frnit of God, and not Qod of Har- 
mony. 

81. He produceth that by His perfect action, and it is but 
a name for the proof of Hie action. 

82. All things emanate from Him, and if in His creation 
thon canst see different grades of power manifested in the 
life around thee, do not draw the erroneone conclusion that 
all thinge nnited produce God. 

83. How a n  the Germ, without a superior qnickening 
power, be quickened into new life? Dost thon think that 
the earth, in which it is placed, is thie superior power? If 
so, what art thon but the lowest on earth, instead of the 
highest 9 

84. If thon canst establish the absurdity that what is 
below in power produceth that which is above, thon hast 
annihilated God and thyself, and restored chaos to exist- 
ence wherein ye have existed ! 

85. If thie were established, the least'mould be greatest! 
The smallest atom would cdmmence creation, and add, and 
build, and form, advance, and refine npon itself, until be- 
hold i t  vieweth a t  laat the ever-increasing and never-ending 
addition of that which came from nothing and was of 
nothing composed ! 

86. Thou seest that the supposition of a beginning would 
be nndermined by that which began it, and where in the 
dim shadows of night, where in chaos, even, couldst thou 
begin? Thou wouldst forever sink' and never find rest ! 

87. I t  were better to commence with the plain, simple 
fact that thon doet exist. And having established this to 
thy satisfaction, thon haet a firm base npon which to rest, 
ae thon dost look about thee. 



88. Thon didst not produce thyseU Thon couldst not 
by the most refined animal life build a man equal unto thy- 
self. Remember that in thy ptodnction reproduction is 
d b l i a h e d ,  but thou didst not establish it. 

, 89. Therefore saknowledge thy weakneee, and the s u p  
rior power whose fruit thon art. 

90. Thou canst think, yet musk admit that thy thoughts 
appear to come to thee, instead .of being produced within 
thee! Thou haet within thy brain the powers which 
thought useth to make itself known and felt. 

91. If thon canst produce Thought, tell its component 

92. Thought, as an eseence and controlling power, k 
above and beyond, yet conetantly around thee. 

93. Withm thy Brain is that individuality npon which it 
playeth, as the light npon the germ, quickening i t  into life, 
and giving wiedom as a result, pnre in proportion as in 
purity the wence is received. 

94. Thonght created, and existeth around ite creation. 
95. As thon doat attract pnre and holy thoughts, so will 

they come and dwell around thee, apd at every opportunity 
enter thy honeehold. 

96. Yet if thon attract unholy thoughts, thy brain be- 
comes deadened, &d will not vibrate tmto the strain sung 
by the holy onee. 

97. How simple, truthful, and trnating is the little nn- 
learned child ! I t  believeth all are as honest and trustful 
as itself; no suspicion nor care; yet it giveth evidence of 
thought. 

9s. I t  showeth in all of its actions that its thoughts are 
pure and holy-an emanation of Qod's light and his love 
instilled into ite being by the quickening of ite existence. 

99. Hard and bitter am the leseone which make it ss the 
world in which i t  movee without. 

100. And if, in afier years, i t  showeth a reckless regard 
for trnth and honesty, do not blame the child ; for in child- 
hood i t  was tempted and misled by ite very virtues, im- 
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poeed upon for confiding, abused for truthfulness; it yielded 
to the mighty errors without, and in agony fell a victim to 

the fearful odds against it. 
101. Emblems of God's pure love and charity are liiv 

little children on earth. 
109. Beside them and their humble trustfulness of spirit, 

the mightiest on earth arc in the sight of God but as tllc 
dark, dry atom unto the bright and genial sun! . 

103. In  the sight of God children are holy and pure. 
104. Are they not His children P Hath H e  not in their 

mothers' pure love implanted the purest of His lovely rays 
shed upon earth ? 

105. Ye who love not cliildren know not God. Ye who 
teach them error are planting within your spirits thorns 
that ages can not extract. 

106. Over them God hath a watchful eye. Hitl pure at- 
mosphere encircles them, and upon their infant brain his 
own pure thought playetll, and their smile sheds around 
them llolinese and peace. 

107. Oh, if tliou wouldst study thought in its purity, 
mark well the lisping prattle of thy child. 

108. Go not unto proud, conceited man, for in his very 
pride he spurns frani him the simplicity of true greatness. 

109. Mark the look of thy child when the deceitful 
tongue is speaking, and from its unespressible comprehen- 
sion revealed in the sparltling eye, learn how to act. 

110. From its sereue happiness, the result of purity, learn 
how to live. The door of Heaven or happiness serene is 
never closed against thee, and if thou dost become an iu- 
strument upon which thought in purity can play, tliou wilt 
be an honest and truthful child of God. 

111. Thy actions will be directly inspired by God, thy 
aspirations will be holy, and high thougllts will descend 
from heaven and circle round thee, as brilliant rays of 
light. - 

112. As this light descende from heaven, it quickens thy 
brain, loosens thy tongue, and from thy month sendeth 

9 



forth streams of living wisdom, couched in lovely language, 1 
unto the astonished multitude. I 
113. Thou canst in thought see a better life which thoo ( 

couldst live-oh, encourage the thought of it, aud thou wilt 
rapidly approach that which in the past seemed perfection. 
yet, as tho11 dost approach and attain, the atmosphere be  
colneth more and more pure, and thoughta still more holy ' 

approach ; thou dost grasp ; rethin, and grasp further again, . ' 

until the pregence of thy Haavenly Father eatisfieth every 
desire. 
114. As thon dost lovingly give nnto thy child tasks to 

develop his powers, so unto thee doth God give trials to , 

develop thee. 
115. Thon hast a living, aspiring spirit. Thon art in the 

light and dark ; thon learuest from thy own experience 
liow to master them and guide their influence, and unto 
thy child givetli this knowledge, always showing the dark- 
ness contrasted by the brilliant light. 
116. Ere thou enterest the difficult studies, seek first the 

proper knowledge of the thoughts thou wilt have to use 
therein. 
117. Strive to receive them in purity, and all thou dost 

think about will assume a pure and lovely shape, and every 1 

step will advance thee in the true knowledge. 
118. If thou dost not use pure thoughts, what canst thou 

learn in purity P And if thy knowledge bo impure, of 
what nse can i t  be nnto one destined for the regions 
wherein dwelleth all purity ? 
119. Troe knowledge must always illustrate God's power, 

love, and harmony, for of them and by liirn is i t  composed. 
120. All who obtain true knowledge are thereby exal ted  

in the sight of God. Yet if i t  be not obtained, whence can 
come exaltation 8 To know thou art exalted requireth true 

. knowledge. 
121. On earth true knowledge consisteth in the compre-  

hension of thy connection with God, thy Fellow-man, and 
the creation of which thou art part. 
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128. Thns thou seest that the first true thonght woald 
be of God the great originator of thy power to think. 

123. And surely H e  ~ll011ld claim all thy thoughts and 
their effects as IIis dne recompense and return for thy 
privilege. When tho11 thinkest of man, let it be to raise 
him, and thus glorify thy Maker; when of His creation, 
let it be to search for optward proof of His love and 
harmony. 

124. Of God thon canst know but little whilst on his 
Footstool, for thereon thou art very limited compared unto 
the height thou milt in the glorious future attain. Yet, oh, 
strive to comprehend his ways, for in the striving art thou 
exalted. Strive to understand thy connection with him, 
and thou wilt learn of privileges bestowed upon thee, his 
child, of which thy most enraptured imaginings fill far 
short ! 

135. Oh, seek His communion, seek to connsel with 
God thy Father, and all that can benefit or give happi- 
ness unto thy spirit will in pure love and perfect charity 
be given. 

126. Thy little child hath a hard task ; its little spirit 
wearies under the weight; it can not unaided proceed, and 
with perfect trustfulness i t  asks thee for help, and thou 
canst not refuse. 

127. Is  not God thy Father? Is he not more loving 
than thou art, and can not he give more perfect gifts, and 
more ~~ i l l i ng ly  bestow favor than thou ? 

128. Oh, then, as thou art impert'ect, yet lovest so fond- 
ly, what must be that perfect love which d\velletli within 
the spirit of God ! 

189. TVolildst thon not sooner suffer than to have thy 
child in pain? Wouldst thou not sooner bestow favor 
upon i t  than be favored? Oh, then, believe what thon 
dost experience to be but a result of the same pleasure, 
tlie same powers witliin thy Father's spirit. 

130. Oh, then, in view of tliese things, do thou seek 
communion with thy Father, even in the corifidence with 



which thy child seeketh thee, and thon wilt learn wisdom 
from his own lips in purity. 

131. Beginning. thus a t  the Fountain, thon canst float 
ssfely down the tide of true knowledge, stopping ever and 
anon to examine some truth whose lovely simplicity had 
heretofore escaped thy observation. 

132. All things will eeem nnto thy epirit mnch plainer 
and mnch more simple than thon hadst ever imagined. 
Thon wilt be astonished at the simplicity of the c a w s  
whence all effects come. Thon wilt see them branching 
off in all directions from the parent cause, as the grain 
from one single germ, and in abundant effecta fill full the I 

demand of the ever-acting cam. 
133. In Man thou wilt see beauties of which thou wert 

before ignorant, and errors which nnto thy vision mem 
most foolish. 

134. Thou wilt see h m  moving on' the earth se one 
grand connecting link between God and his creation below. 

135. His spirit of heaven, his body of Wth, his mind an , 
instrumeut played upon by the one, and composed of the 
mwt refined particles of the other. 

136. Thus when earthly things are before him, the mind 
with ite governing reaeon can - act almost independent of 
the refined spirit ; but when he searches in the Heavens, 
then the spirit calleth for help from above, knowing full 
well that plodding reason would become giddy in the great 
flight. 



C H A P T E R  V. 

1. !b Bpirit of Man ie that refined eeeence of Intelli- 
gence which in the Spirit of God had birth. 

2. I t  is above all, save Qod its Creator and Father. 
3. I t  receiveth from God strength, and in his presence 

becometh perfected. 
4. I t  is independent governor of the body in which it is 

placed. A11 powers or actions of the body are under and 
liable to ite control. 

5. The house belongs nnto it, yet it is capable of pomess- 
ing without constantly inhabiting it. 

6. I t  combince with the denser particles of the man, and 
thus constitutes Reason. 

7. Reaeon is slower of perception and compreheneion 
than spirit, and not eo pure and perfect in its conclusions, 
for the mixture is more dense than ie the independent spirit. 

8. m e  spirit is unto reason what in a measure Qod'e 
intelligence ie nnto the spirit. 

9. h o n ,  unqnickeued by spirit, is exclneively outward, 
and ite conclusione partake of an ontward form. 

10. I the child, spirit controls entirely, and consequently 
we see them truthful, simple, and loving. 

11. They do not exhihit intelligence which the more d e  
d o p e d  spirit does, j e t  infinitely more perception and love 
of truth than the most wary reasoner. 
12. They can he enticed by love in sincerity, yet know 

inetantl~ the hgmcrite. Whilst reason with all her 
strength wollld labor in vain to detect truth and remove 
error, the little child mould eeek the one and reject the 
other ins!antly. 



13. And is not this the true knowledge of Man and his 
powers! To know first the connection of his spirit with 
ite Creator, and, secondly, its connection with himself? 

14. Whilst spirit enters Heaven and plucks therefrom 
choicest flowers, reason convinces the beholding doubter 
that indeed they are from on high. 

15. Whilst spirit-,wets Q d ' e  own p w e  truths to conre? \ - 
the proof unto tlie spirit less gifted wit11 vision that it 
sees, i t  must excite the reasoning powers, and with nnrjlis- 
tnkable logic founded on truth which the doubter a n  com- 
prehend, prove unto him through tho convincement of l~is 
reason and next spirit, that indeed by the first pure truths 
are seen and comprehended. 

16. 'Thus each Bas hie own light ; but if one wishes to 
trim the other's taper, outside and denser means must be 
used to reach and do it. 

17. The reason is simply this: the spirit is alone con- 
nected inseparably with God, and in its creation was in- 
tended to draw therefrom its highest wisdom ; and hence ' 
to convince i t  of a truth which hath never in its center 
been revealed, the center must by outside means be 
reached. 

18. The laws of affinity do not annihilate tho dependence 
of spirit upon God, and its independence of other spirits, 
however congenial. 

19. Seest thon not the wisdom of this good arrangement ? 
Thou dost labor exclusively for thyself, even while doing 
the utmost good unto thy fellow-man. And while he is 
idle, himself alone loses his reward. 

20. If thon wouldst exalt thy reasoniug powers, and pour  
forth thoughts pure and holy, give up all unto the sway of 
tfiy spiritual powers. 

21. Thy spirit knoweth that which Reason can n e v e r  
comprehend, because i t  inhabits in eternity the pure plaee 
wherein is all truth, and where no outside proof is re- 
quired. 

22.   or this it is created, whilst, ae we have said, r e a e o n  
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formeth its connection with the onter creation, and is 
partly of the onter creation composed. 

23. In the home of spirit, wherein is no error, whero all 
is bright and lovely, there is no canvincement needed ; for 
to see is to know, to hear, believe, and to taste filleth the 
spirit with purest joy. 

24. God hath no need of Reason to convince his purified 
spirit-children that he is good and perfect, for they are 
from his good spirit created, and can comprehend their 
bright and glorious position without any demonstration of 
a lower nature. 

25. Resson perfected is a great helper of spirit unto the 
convincement of those who still in the flesh exist, and for 
this pnrpoee, used in Truth's behalf, i t  is a glorious instr11- 
ment. 

26. If used excl~~sively for outer influence and gain, i t  
retard0 itself, and hinders its controlling spirit by constant 
opposition from progressing rapidly in the cause of true 
knowledge. 

27. Misglided reason develops unholy pmsion, and thus 
constalltly obstr~~cts  the will of God as made manifest 
within the spirit of liis child. 

28. When by Passion the outside man becomes deadened 
in feeling, the spiritual power is proportionately weakened ; 
and hence the downward conree, once entered, is frequently 
fea~.fillly rapid unto its darkoned close. 

29. Every successive erroneous step makes the next step 
easier, because the hst hae trampled on one more spiritual 
tie, loosened one more spiritilal bond of connection wit11 
God, and hsstened. forward with redoubled power the poor, 
blind wanderer. 

30. Ae the upward course, guided by the epirit and eus- 
trrined by an exalted reason, is slow a t  first, and of un- 
s$adp step, yet in the end i t  maketh mighty etrides toward 
perfection-so in the descent, the spirit checks and walqs, 
tbe reason shows the hideoue deformity of the debasing 
pasaions ; bnt as the hold slips again and again, the strides 
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become longer and more fearful, until all is extingnished 
in the last dying resolve! 

31. Reaaon connects spirit with matter. 
32. They all unite and form Mind, which is but a name 

for the whole. 
33. Without Reason the spiritual powers could not be. 

collnected with earth ; and without spirit the reasoning 
powere would be useless, for they would be cut away fiom 
all access above thetn, and would be but blind drudges be- 
low the animal Instinct. 

34. A11 things emanating from God are, oe hath been 
said, in harmony; yet there is that which unto the refined 
spirit is not at all harmonious. 

35. In the spirit and its enjoyments affinity is harmony. 
36. I n  reasoning, harmony is produced by the blending 

of the spiritual intelligence with the subject reasoned upon. 
37. Thus after all thou seest that the next highest qntllity 

thou dost possess hath to eolicit the spirit's aid, to make 
plain that with which i t  cometh in contact 

38. And this plain and simple one eeeketh in humility 
its Father in Heaven, and there of him asketh for wisdom, 
which ie never refused. 

39. Descending through thee is light'e brilliant stream ; 
first touching thy spiritual being, through it purity ie trans- 
mitted to the minor powers of thy mind, and show them- 
selvt?s completing their circle in thy circumference in 
actions, which, as wheels cogging together, catch another'e 
circnmference, and thus Illove another center; and thou, 
oh, God, only can see the end l 

40. Ono true man, with the spirit of God shedding light 
upon his spirit, can shake and move a world. 

41. With plain and simple trntha, revealed by an ex- 
alted simplicity of reseoning, he catches the ears, feeds the 
understanding, and finally moves the spirit in unison with 
his own, and wit11 this first step cometh redoubled power. 
One by one the wheels move, and error after error is crushed 
between their close-fitting snrfaces. 
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42. Pride stands firm in error's support, and selfishness 
almost stops the machinery with its giant streugth ; but a ' 
new shaft of light is added, and behold the Giant Brothers 
are crushed to atoms by the ever onward and powerful 
truth ! 

43. The True Man is simply one who seeketh for spiritual 
food in Heaven, and displays and diaper~ses it unto his kind; 
uo opposition intimidates, no praise exalts him, hut with 
firmness he proclaims truth's strength and beauty at  every 
opportunity. 

44. H e  who receives the light of God in his spirit, and 
would save i t  therein, knows not the richness of Heaven's 
blessings. 

45. Love, to give happiness, must flow constantly, as 
God its creator designed in placing its clianuels in the 
creation. I t  can never rest. 

46. Like the silver stream leaping down the mountain 
aide in the bright sunlight, i t  is cooling, nonrishing, and 
pure ; j-et if pent up, its purity is deadened by the noisome 
earth on which i t  is confined. 
17. The pent-up Love eateth away the connection bs- 

tween spirit, and the body and mind in which it dwells. 
48. The purest on earth is that which passetli tl~rough 

the spirits of the Mothers of God's children. It' pent up 
in their spirits by agonizing grief, it will soon sever the 
connection with all earthly things, and let tlie oppressed 
spirit free. 

49. If the loved object prove ever so unworthy of its 
bestowal, the channel hat11 in childhood been opened wide, 
and can never be closed. Unto Reason's view the Mother's 
love is most unreasonable, yet unto the enlightened spirit 
it is the Holy of Holies on earth. 

50. Ever onward floweth the pure stream, giving joy and 
gladness unto all who drink of ita waters. 

51. Love doth not require words to make itself known 
and appreciated. From God, the holy Fountain, it flow- 
eth void of reason, free from care ; i t  enteretli every open 
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door in spirit, and dispenseth the joy i t  received unto the 
receiver. 

52. This thou knowest, if tho11 hast ever tasted of its 
purity ; if not, tliou canst not judge. 

53. Worda will not co~ivince the child that thou dost 
love it. Thine eye must reveal the kirid and congenial 
spirit within, lest it will slirink from thee as from some 
dreaded yet unkxio~vn evil. 

54. I n  spite of a11 tliy arguments, love stands aloof and 
despises tliee for tliy littleness of comprehension ; whereas 
if tliou dost love, tlie congenial spirit knoweth i t  in spite 
of all tliy arguments to the contrary. 

55. Quick as thought she knoweth all, and if not hin- 
dered by outside influences, will impart her simple tale 
unto tliy listening ear. 

56. If thou dost condemn, she suffers, yet loveth still, 
for the channel hath been opened and through i t  must pass 
that which God designed in its creation. 

57. I t  unites with spirit and blends in wisdom-which 
wisdom floivetli out in the clear, deep stream of Philosopli- 
ical Reasoning only used by tlie exalted child of God. 

55. Reason showeth by its arguments the connection of 
light and love with the outer creation, by blending them 
therein, yet without thoir moving and blending power the 
mac11inel.y would forever stand still in Death. 

59. Thou canst lierein see that even thy reasoning pow- 
ers which thou hadst t1iooght were surely tliine own are, 
through thy spirit, connected with God. 

60. The spirit's perfection is reason's annihilation. 
61. So soon as tlie spirit bath served out its t i ~ n e  of 

ser-iitude, and in tlie presence of God is pure, then, as I~ntll 
been said, reason is useless. 

62. Where there are no errors to be destroyed and re- 
mored, tliere is no destroying instrument needed, arid sure- 
ly in God's presence all must be perfect. 

63. As flashes of liglit Thought in pnrity cnteretli tl:!- 
spirit, Love can not restrain it, and the tliougl~t must 1;~ .  
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~vorded and fastened without thee, aa the brilliant diamond 
in its golden settings. 

64. Thou canst not, if true, keep it mitliin thee, but on 
thy outer surface, as the gem, i t  will reflect its pure beams 
urito all observers. 

65. If a pure and holy thought enters thy spirit, do not 
let it die therein, for all seed should grow and bear froit, 
glorifying their Creator. 

66. Thou majest not hnve great physical development ; 
thy reasoning organs may be deficient, yet let forth thy 
thought, and leave the rest with God. 

67. I t  is not the greatest mind tliat preaches purest truth, , 
but the greatest and huu~blest spirit. 

68. Miud is die result of bl~irit and matter, yet in some 
men spirit predominates, in otliera matter. 

69. In the first, thought is always purest; in the last, 
reason may be greatest. 

70. By the largely spiritual man truth is instantly com- 
prehended, yet expressive powere may not be given to a 
sufficient extent for the corivincement of others. 

71. Such will, by l i r i~ ig  out in action their colnprehen- 
sion, glorify tlic~nselvea in the sight of God fhr luore than 
the greatest reasoner in whom the spiritual development is 
emall. 

73. The proper balance of mind is only obtained by har- 
ing the Intellectual or reasoning faculties completely under 
the control of the grand regulator, spirit. 

73. In thooe men whose regulator is out of order, the 
tendency is to run irito absurd extremes. 

74. All charity leaves the mind the instant the spirit 
loses her sway. Love'e channel is closed, and instead of 
life-giving light and love's congenial warmth, we find only 
the cold, darkened icebergs of n heartless and spiritless 
Reason. 

75. In  sych men reform is rashness-love, vanity-and 
life bnt the moving power to shake dry bones in their 
eockets. 
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76. Their very breath is chilling to the spiritual-minded, 
'and by all good men their presence is shunned. 

77. They mould freeze love in the humble spirit, and 
laugh at ite torture. Their world is dark, their God 
gloo'my, and their future that which is entirely beyond 
tlicir com~~reliension ! 

78. If thou wouldst test thy brother, ask him of the fu- 
ture. He may master the present as it is passing beneath 
him, but the future, without the spirit's aid, can never be 
fathomed. 

70. If he point thine eye upward, and in humility tells 
thee, " A just and loving Father reigneth, unto whom my 
spirit is ever grateful," then go thy way in peace, for in 
that spirit Hope hath her taper lighted, and all is well. 

80. If he tell thee that the present occupieth all his 
time, then say unto him, " Eternity is before thee and be- 
hind thee, but God, thy loving Father, is' above thee ; look 
up, brother, look up," and thy lovirg words shall touch 

, the chord which ever vibrates in the spirit of man. 
81. Thou art God's child, and must never forget that 

Inan is thy brother, equally the son of God. If he err do 
not reprove him, for reproof is a dangerous weapon in im- 
perfect hands ; love him, and in that love act. 

82. If thou feelest no love within thee, do not attempt 
to show it unto thy brother, for hie spirit will brand thee 
as a hypocrite ; go quietly away, and first learn to love. 

83. Words uttered in unkindness are hard to recall ; it 
were better to guard thyself, and keep silence. 

84. If thou art in doubt advise not, for such advice le 
very liable to err. 

85. Learn to wait until thy spirit speaks, then thou wilt 
find very little spoken to recall. 

86. The instant light flashes upon thy brain, the ma- 
chinery moves under its power, and the result proves its 
power and clearness. But if the light comespot within, 
how can it shine without? 

87. Always remember that silence is preferable unto error. 
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88. The former is on the level, but the latter ie below the 
surface of truth. 

89. That which thou knamest utter, and worde will LC 
given thee. If thou dost not know, how canst thou s a j ?  
and how canst thou know without a proper connection wit11 
the Fountain of all knowledge ? 

90. Thy connection with man result8 from God, ant1 
sliould by hie attributes be sanctified. 

91. Without a common Father there conld be no bolid 
of connection. With him the bond is perfected in love. 

92. If thy brother be ever so highly developed, do not 
worship him ; if among the lowest, do not despise him. 

93. Until thou art perfect, judge not. If a brother err, 
pity and help him. If he do good, go thou and do likc- 
wise. 

94. In all circumstances remember to give thy Fatlrcr 
in Heaven the first offering and laet thanksgiving. 

95. If tliou art inwardly right, as hath again and again 
been said, no outaide influence can &ect thy spiritual 
serenity. 
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C H A P T E R  VI. 

1. PAMIONS might be termed habits of mind. 
2. They are the renllt of careless Individuality. 
3. A misgoided Keason, spurning help from above, and 

thus shntting off its regulating power, becomes easily 
swayed to and fro, settling on organs which in the mind 
are largest, and as a result, Passions become fixed, and 
s ray  their habitual power over the minority. 

4. They are the resulting frnit of a mind but dimly 
lighted from above. In all well-balanced minds passions 
are strangers. In such minds an earnestness and strength 
is always visible, yet the blind and hasty passion is never 
seen. 

5. Passions, once formed, are hard to remove from the 
mind ; they are allnost a second nature, that is, their power 
is almost beyond all control in the mind where they have 
lived. 

6. Some rage only while the body is strong, and as age 
advances, the spirit again resumes its sway, o t h ~ r s  leave 
only with the last ebb of life. 

7. IIatred, being love's opposite, is darkest of the dark- 
ened group. I t  branches off into Ravenge, Envy, Jealousy, 
and fortns part of every unholy passion disturbing the mind 
of man. 

8. Light or Intelligence being pnre, of necessity opposes 
ali impure passions, and must blend with love in their de- 
struction. 

9. IIatred, as a deadly serpent, hisses forth his malicious 
venom, and defies the mild tread of hie opponent. 

10. His path is slimy ; he lives in dark holes; eats nn- 
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holy food in his own selfish home, digests i t  in bitterness, 
and with its strength calls up new inventions to torture his 
victim. 

11. In deep, dark dens his plots are laid, and in the rnid- 
niglit lionr executed. Light to his view is hideous and 
most nnwelcome. 

12. I Ie  sliuns the light, for its bright rays pierce liis 
glaring eyeballs and fill him with horror. 

13. To be seen is to be known us a hateful thing, worthy 
of being at  all times shunned. 

14. Hatred, unholy thon art and most degraded, yet thy 
very existence is bound by a perverted love, and the skill 
revealed in thy dark, deep plotting, is but thy own perver- 
sion of God's pure liglit within thee ! 

15. Thon dost plant the seed and eat the frnit of Remorse. 
16. Thon canst change love's holy joy into the suspicious 

stings of jealousy. 
17. Revenge sates thee, and offers thee abundantly of 

the ricliest fruits rcn~orse can bring. 
18. Envy entices thee to the edge of the precipice, and 

along i t  thou dost crawl, an uncouth thing never visible to 
the eyes of purity. 

19. Oh, thou dost torture the mind that lets thee in ! 
20. Warrned and fed, with new strength thy fiery tongue 

doth prick the bosom in which thou wert nestled ! 
21. Oh, Man, pause and reflect well ere thon dost de- 

grade tliyself in Heaven's sight by sway of unholy passions: 
22. Active perverted powers constantly plant in thy path- 

way pain and anguish in tlitir bitterest forms. 
23. Shun them as thou wouldst annihilation. 
24. They retard thy steps, darken thy joy, make peace 

a stranger, and in all thy life torment thee. 
25. I t  requires no more energy to love than to hate most 

bitterly. I t  is easier and more pleasant to do good than to 
injure tliose among whom thon art placed. 

26. In  doing good God's strength sustains tl~ee. In 
hating and injuring thy brother thou hast all liis holy xttl-i- 



butee opposlng thee, and protecting the injured one, and 
surely thy strength must unto thee seem great to fight 
against such mighty power. 

27. Passions only dwell in Time. In Eternity they have 
no share, save that their existence in the flesh hath greatly . 
retarded tho spirit's passage after the flesh hath crumbled 1 away. 

28. Thus, though they enter not beyond the gates of 
Death, yet their balefill effects are ~ainfully perceived by , 
the darkened and weakened spirit. 

29. Within the Human mind Hatred dwelleth. The 
lowest animal of God's creating hath it not. They nre 
governed by an instinctive perception, yet not capable of 
removing from under its control, aud as this perception is 
implanted by Deity, hatred, the opposite of the love which 

~ 
implanted it, can not enter the being. 

30. Alone Man enjoyeth its torture. The perverted law 
through which love floweth in man, alone giveth its sting- 
ing reward. 

31. Thy own exaltation alone giveth thee power to per- 
vert thy powere. Ifad God left thee as the animal, he 
had been childless, and thou hadst not been at all, save as 
the beasts of the field that perish. 

32. Thon, unto them, art as God unto thy spirit. 
33. Thou art the child'and companion of God. If thon 

dost seek for proof of thy exaltation, thy powere of rising 
and falling, of elevation and perversion, should be sufficient 
to convince thee. 

34. Within thee thon hast concentrated the powers of 
light and darkness. Thou canst love most purely and hate 
most bitterly ; thou canst drink deep of everlasting m-isdom, 
or wander among the bogs and quicksands of most de- 
graded ignorance. 

35. Thou canst scale Heaven's pure walls, arid dwell i n  
everlasting joy, or descend to the confines of darkness, and 
start anew toward the far-off home of God. 

36. Thon art the grand sum of Creation. Placed on 
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earth' ILB the link perfecting harmony, with powere to obey 
or disobey, progreen or retrograde, yet always thyeelf re- 
sponsible. 

37. Thou alone doet admit within thee the pure and bril- 
liant light, and sweet nourishing love of God, or invite the 
dark hosts of Ignorance and Ratred. 

38. Thou alone camt call angels from high Heaven to 
commune with thee, or canst call up from a distempered 
i~nngination the darkened fiends thy hate hath created. 

39. Thou alone canst, in humility of spirit, commune 
with thy Father in Heaven, even while upon his footetool, 
or turn thy back upon his loving presence to wander to- 
ward the depths of Chaos. 

40. Marvel not that thou hast powers great. Thou art 
tlie euxnmit of God's power, the Keystone of the arch, 
without which the Temple had never stood ! 

41. To perfect his creation, and bring under hie control 
chaos, God created thee the connecting link, holding all 
together and making all perfect, releasing the hand of God 
from control, and in guiding thee, Ilk child, he guideth all 
his creation. 

42. Thou art the focal point upon which all the cteatioe 
turns. Thou art the recipient of the spirit of God. From 
hie nostrile didst thou breathe the breath of Life Eternal. 

43. All below thee change and pase away. Thou art 
eternal. Tliy body the sum of a11 the outer creation ; thy 
spirit tho pure child of God. 
44. Perfection produced thee, and then reeted, for the 

task wee great. 
45. What joy muet have entered the mind of God as hc 

viewed the cliild he had created-saw him move, speak, 
and give signs of Love! Yes, the perfect spirit of God 
beheld its work, and pronounced it very good ! 

46. Man hat11 no joy in the inanimate; neither had God. 
Companionship and converse were neceseary unto him, and 
all was in Men embodied. 

47. Light nnd Love, at God's command, had formed and 
10 
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fashioned all below. P a t  they conld not by aught in the 
creation be comprehended. 

48. They emanated from Him, and by Him alone were 
known. 
49. From the dust of the earth H e  formed a lovely statue. 

IIc filled full His own Ideal of Beauty in the outward. He 
I 

~ 
turned the limbs, molded the features, gave tension to the  
~nuscles, and placed over them the ever-acting, transparent 
ekin. 

60. H e  shaped the skull, and of the most sensitive sub- 
stances in creation filled it. H e  strung the system of 
nerves as a musician would his harp, to play the sweetest 
melody. The Wachine was perfect, j e t  beldw the light 
and love he had used to shape and produce it. I 

51. I t  was this being H e  designed as IIis child--one who 
should comprehend Hie creation, and uiito his Creator give 
happiness. 

52. The perfection of outward form waa accomplished, 
yet the desired comprehension was not there. 

53. From His own pure and perfect Spirit, Deity pro- 
duced the spirit of hie child. Chaos had helped in the 
material body, but from God alone could come the power 
which was to rule over chaos-the living spirit of Man. 

54. The spirit entered the body. The statue breathed, I 
moved, and became mimate. The harpstringa were swept I 

by the breath of God, and gave forth tones of living 
melody. 

55. The Child and Father were alone. The one Perfec- 
tion, the other its Fruit. Tlie one capable of doing all 
things, the other capable of comprehending all that was 
done. 

56. Perfection and its Fruit perfected ! God and the I 
child of hie love. Companions eternal. Between them 
flowed living etreams of Light, and Love dwelt within their 1 
union. I 

57. Man was placed on earth, the last and best created, 
with access to Heaven. H e  could with his feet wander I 
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among the lilies on the snft meadows of earth, and in spirit 
roam among the glowing beauties of his Fatherland. 

58. With choicest fruit his body wae sustained, with 
deepest wisdom his mind was stored, and w'ith purest h a p  
piness his spirit was blessed. 

59. His outer eyes beheld tlie glowing sun, tho lovely 
flowers, and dark green fields of earth; his inner vision 
pierced the dome of high Heaven, and revealed all the 
actions of his pather. 

60. His outet ear heard the song of myriad warbling 
birds, murmnring brooks, and waving trees ; his inner 
spirit listened, enchanted, to the pure tones of wisdom, as 
they flowed from that kind Father's lips. 

61. H e  was tlie embodinlent of Harmony. I Ie  walked 
the earth comprehending heaven ; understandiqg all, and 
nnderstood by none save God. 

62. This was Man. And if he ie not now, who is re- 
sponsible P 

63. If he hath lost sight of his great first privilege-the 
communion of his Heavenly Father-himself alone mast 
bear the burden. 

64. If, in desiring to rule on earth, lie remove hie de- 
pendence upon God, he can not draw from him light and 
love in purity. 

65. And if he by selfish action degrade himself, God will 
not thereby be degraded. 

66. If he pervert light and love to sustain nnholy pas- 
sions, their fruit mill hie reward be. 

67. If he dare use hie life in time to pamper pride and 
\\-orldly selfishness, what will he be in the coming eternity? 

68. Great and fearful is the contrast between the true 
cliild of God arid the dark-minded child of earth ! 

69. The one drinketh deep of the fountain whence the 
living waters flow; the other of the bowl of bitterest grief 
and woe partaketh daily ! 

70. Great indeed is the contrast between light and dark- 
ness, between heaven and earth, God and hie opposite. 
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Oh, do thou, howsoavcr lowly arid dcgraded, appeal unto 
thy God to shed upon thee hie light, and his restoring love 
shall encourage thee to forsake that which thou lrast been, 
and enable thge to again walk upright in the sight 01' 
Heaven. 

71. Oh, with light from above, view thyself. Sea how, 
in the eyes of purity, thou dost stand. 

72. Uncorer all, for God seeth tliee. Lay thy spirit bare 
bcforc h i n ~ ,  and humbly ask for Iiclp. 

73. Tl~crr~ hast seen what nian was when he dwelt with 
God and held communion wit11 him, and oh, believe that 
tliat which hath been can again be. 
74. Thou hast been sliown those essences and powers of 

which thou wert composed; been tanglit their connection 
~ 6 t h  thy Father in Heaven ; and with enlarged understand- 
ing view thyself; see where error lieth and where truth 

. should be, and then get thee to thy taek. 
75. Bring back the steps that would lead thee into error ; 

carb the thongllt that wonld do no good ; smother it within 
tllee, and it will not again seek utterance. 

76. Thou hast seen thon wert the child of God, only de- 
pendent upon him ; then fear not to approach thy Father 
when thou art unable to proceed. Thou wilt find hirn of 
easy access; he will not repulse thee, but as thon wouldst 
forgive tIlj erring child, so will he abundantly bless thee. 

77. Thou majest liave been taught by those who mis- 
represent God by their own perverted individuality, that 
he was a God of wrath, whose vengeance was terrible; 
but verily thy position is far preferable unto sucll tea&- 
ers'. 

78. They know not the light, yet sell tl~eir o1r.11 inven- 
tions as such to their Inl)ro ipnnrun t  l,l.ctili.cn. 

79. Within thyself' in116t tllou turn, and &d will give 
tliee instmctions. Do not ask man if such inetructions be 
correct ; for they were given unto thee, and none other can 
comprehend them so we11 rre thou canst. 

80. Thy connection with God is eternal. Thy connection 
\ 
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with man ie as a brother, whom thou shouldst do u~ito as 
God within tlice shall dictate. 

81. Tliy connection with the creation below tliee is 
t i~r~ned within tliy being fbr thy good. 

83. The earth shall of her choicest food give thy body 
htre~igtll, and in return thou slialt till and cultivate it. 
This labor is exclusively for thy Lody'o development. Thy 
spirit ehall influence the bedy, and by it be influenced in 
return. 

83. The spirit dot11 not produce the body, neither can 
the body produce spirit. 

84. On earth tliey are connected, yet all is for the glory 
of God. If the body be not fed from that of which it mas 
produced, whence could food come P It is material, and of 
matter must receive nourishment. 

85. The spirit, though connected with matter, is from 
God, and must receive nourishment therefrom. 

86. The mind, as hath been said, is that in which spirit . 
and rnntter blend to produce the oneness of the Man. 

87. If the mind be overbalanced by a superior develop 
melit of material organs, then as a consequence tlie indi- 
vidlial traces after matter or earthly thinga, for therein is 
affinity. 

88. Such developments are hard for the spiritual power 
to overcome, for all onteide influences conspire against i t ;  
and when habit hath formed passions, then indeed is h o p  
almost extinct in the spirit. 

89. Yet so sure as God is greater than the earth of which 
the body is formed, so sure is the spirit of every man 
greater, and can overcome, if permitted, the loweet and 
  no st degraded forme of animal paeeions. 

90. Passion hath nin wild with unheeded away; the 
spirit hath groaned in agony; tlie brain hath by some 
great grief been almoet frenzied; the material is weak- 

' 

ened, and the spirit ponretli over the mind her sweet sooth- 
ing.balm-a man is saved, and again commences on the 
long-forsaken npward path. 
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01. Thy body only requireth food and raiment; and 
wheu from t l ~ c  earth tho11 hast received these, all is re 
ceived that it hat11 power to give. 

92. Tliy body o~lly requireth fooa to keep its connection 
with tlle living spirit perfect. I t  only requireth raiment to 
keep away the biting cold of winter, or the scorching heat 
of summer. 

93. And shouldst thou deglltrde thyself by the worship 
of tliat with wl~ich thou art fed 1 that which passeth from 
thee even whilst thou art eatil~g? 

94. Sllouldet thou elevate iuto an idol that which only 
keeps thee warm, or which keeps thee cool? 

95. A Man deeceud to worship weeds1 Bow in humble 
submission before a man, because clothed in costlier gar- 
ments I Degrade thyself in Heavep'e sight to crave favor 
from an earthly slave ! 

96. Is this thy proper connection with the creation? 
07. If it were, what must be thy connection with 

God ? 
98. Man, the child of God, King over creation, can that 

come from earth which will elevate thee? 
99. If so, why did not thy Creator leave thee as but a 

statue! why from his own spirit produce thee in his own 
eternal image. 
100. Dust thy body is, and nnto dust will most surely 

return; but thy spirit is of God, and can not feed upon 
dust aa the serpent that crawleth beneath thy heel. 
101. The earth is thy Father's. , Thou canst not onn it; 

arid if thou doat hold it, and reap abundantly of its fruit, 
yet give not unto thy needy brother, in the sight of God 
art  thou by tliy selfishnew condemned. 
102. The earth, and all from it produced, is secondary 

nnto the spirit of man. Yea, all the creation will retreat 
into chaos, ere one of God's children can perish. 
103. That came from chaos at hie command. The spirit 

came f r ~ m  within his own pure spirit, and hath thus pow- 
ere which all the combined creation can not produce. 
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104. Yet all have part in man ! IIe hath power over all 
save God ! 

105. And til~ould he, so exalted, wish for or crave ex- 
altatiorl in the sight of material eyes from the creation 
produced 1 

106. Those who seek power to rule on earth, proportion- 
ally lose power in Heaven. 

107. The energies of the spiritual nature are perverted 
to s~~bserve selfish ends, and the spirit mnet be thus eter- 
nally retarded. 

108. All matter waa produced from chaos, and surely if 
man seek chaos he can not thus elevate himeelf in the sight 
of God, who created him to rule in Heaven. 

109. If he take nnto his bosom the duet of earth, in the 
sight of God his perverted love rendereth him earthy. 

110. As ye act, so in the sight of God ye are. Earth and 
all of the silly pride connected with its possession can not 
hide thee or paint thee unto his vision. 

111. If He  see thee offering daily sacrificee nnto the 
fields and fruits of earth, yet never turning thy eyes to- 
ward Him, never aeking His connsel, what must He think 
of thee His child? 

112. And liow mast thou lower thyself? for remember 
thou art thy own judge. If thou dost labor for earth, there 
is no reward in Heaven. 

113. If thou dost pile around thee heaps of earth, thy - 
load is so much heavier, thy passage in proportion slowet. 

114. Dust can not enter Heaven. From the confines of 
perfect darkness it came, and must return to fill the 
vacancy. 

115. In the perfect mind of God the creation wae con- 
ceived, and from it created. 

116. The earth was stored with beauty. Perfect loveli- 
ness dwelt upon its sunlighted face. Rich and health- 
giving fruits grew, blossomed, and bore. 

117. Grains of greatest nourishment filled the ground, 
eprung up, and yielded ample fold. The clear watere 

* 
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. gushed forth from tho mountain's side, and wound their 
silver course to the rriighty Father of Waters. 

119. All thing3 conspired to please and gratify the com- 
ing child of God. 

119. Bellold he came. A11 11ad been molded to gratify 
the taste his Father intended to give him, and the ends 
were all accomplished. 

190. His pure and perfect child did eat, drink, grow, 
and develop to perfection all his powers. And all was 
very good. 

121. This was and still is the proper connection of man 
with the creation below. 

122. Oh, wouldst thou but drop thy material eyes, and 
view the earth around thee, i t  wodd seem far more lovely 
to thee, and of far more nse in thy proper spiritual devel- 
opment. 

123. Thou wouldst see that God had indeed made all 
good that was made. 

124. The earth, viewed with nnaelhh eyes, is far more 
beautiful than man can in his contracted view conceive. 
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1. M A ~ R  was made for Man, and not nlan for matter. 
The instant a man gives the outward more weight and 
more thought than the inward, that instant doth Ile lower 
himself. 

2. I t  is a pitiable sight to see an  immortal spirit chained, 
ss i t  were, to a load of error and ignorance, the fri~it of 
unholy seed planted by corrupt passions. 

3. A s  thou dost live amongst the things of earth, as thou 
dmt nee them, so dost thou help or hinder tliy spiritual 
progemion. 

4. Thy mind being the battle-ground in which spirit and 
matter contend for sway, aa the one sucaeads, the other 
must fail. 

5. If thy mind be overbnlarlced by coveting organs, thou 
wilt soon become the slave of avarice; and if by it thou 
art governed, fearful indeed is thy position. 

6. Wouldst thon covet that which Ood hath freely given 1 
Wonldst thou stand in hie sight a revealed thief? And 
what better art thou if thon dost hide away that which 
wonld do a brother good 8 

7. Aa God hath given thee power to think, and thought 
fed thy spirit with holy joy, npon him should thy thonghte 
center. Thou shonldst not pervert his holy gift, and make 
it the slave of erring, avaricions man. 

8. Tho11 mayest deceive man, but God never. 
9. Think not that becanse man can not see thy plotting 

thoughts. that they are invisible 
10. T h o n g l ~ t ~  live, and thou wilt find them the swift and 

sure witnesses that shall exalt or condemn thee. 
11. God doth not wait for the consummation of thy 
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thoughts in action, for all action in thee ie outward ; but i n  
the immutable laws in which thought moves, art thon 
recorded precisely as thou art. 

12. This record is eternal as the thoughta of Deity, 
whence thy power to think cometh. Thou art free if not 
willfully bound by thy own passions; thou canst attract as 
thou wilt, and aa thou dost attract, so wilt thou surely re- 
ceive. 

13. Open those organs which should incrssee thy energy 
in the heavenward passage, by striving to ascend ; and in- 
stead of love's pure incense, pour npon them the bittar 
juice of hatred, and thou art prepared for thoughts and 
actions of deepest and darkest nature. 

14. If thou dost thus feed thy spirit-if thou constantly 
bring i t  fruita of earth to feed upon, instead of joy8 in 
Heaven, thon must suffer; for the spirit can not turn mat- 
ter into spirit, and all thy feeding will only the more starve 
thee. 

15. The earth and the fmita thereof are given unto the 
children of God. 

16. He hath not let it out unto a few, but unto each and 
every one in the giving of life hath given guarantee that 
the life should be nourished. 

17. Wonld a just God give life without sustaining it P 
Wonld a loving Father create a child for misery to con- 
stantly dwell within ita being? 

18. Behold the difference between God and man. 
19. The one gave existence, and therein gave all that 

could be given ; the other, inheritor of this great gift, con- 
tracts and collcentrates this existence into a thing within 
its own selfishness gratified ! 

20. God gave all. This established all; and as Qod is 
perfect good, so must hie child imitate him to be purely, 
perfectly happy. 

21. If he leave the earth, yet retain ite soiling care and 
influence upon his garments, he can not enter the place 
whence the earth was given. 

/ 
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22. Let him first wash clean his skirts, as for a journey 
to his Father's home, and then at aug moment can he 
start if called upon. If he be filthy he mill not be wanted, 
for only the pure can enter purity. 

23. Those who enter the garden clean and white, yet in 
. the labor become soiled and stained, can not carry fruits 

nnto the Master's house; whereas those who kept yuro 
nnd spotless, will fill their baskets with choicest fruits, and 
be most welcome guests at the Mnster's table. 

24. Those who eat their share in the garden must go in 
empty, for they are laboring for themselves. 

25. The Master judgeth by the amount of fruit each 
bringeth with him, and if one hath eaten hk portion, what 
remaineth 1 

26. Thou canst not labor for God with a closed hand. 
27. Be ever willing to give, knowing that God hath a 

receiver in every one who asks. 
28. He only ssb his own, and in giving He fixes thy 

pleasure. 
29. If thou hast abundantly, thou art the more abund- 

antly responsible. That which thou dost possese on earth 
belongeth thereunto. Time dwelleth upon the ever-chang- 
ing earth-eternity surrounds and envelops them both. 

30. If to time thou art given ; if thou art in life only 
engaged in trending her dial-plate, and at every second 
adding unto thy selfish nature, in the end, when the sand 
is out, where wilt thou stand F 

31. One good deed--one kind, enconraging word, or one 
pure, fervent aspiration is worth more unto a dying man 
than all the earth combined. 

32. Oh, how dark looks tho long selfish life as the poor 
sufferer is casting about among its rubbish for one good 
action ! 

33. How small, then, seemeth that over which he once 
exulted I 

31. He hath lands, wealths, and worldly honors ; yet 
these are not that after which he is seeking. 
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35. Oh, conld he begin again ! or conld he liva to Use 
rigliteously that which was unrighteously hoarded, all 
would be well 1 The Messenger hath come; Hope hath 
gone home, and the poor spirit groans in agony. 

36. Years worse than wasted, tears spurned, the famish- 
irig mother rejected-frozen on the door-step, with the . 
fi~nishing babe at  her breast! A11 now aasemble around 
11i3 bed-the fiends of the mind which hath constantly re- 
pulsed and trampled upon the poor spirit within. 

37. Frenzied with fever, parched, stiffened in body, yet, 
oh, God, how that mind is tortured I A11 seems to conspire 
against him. 

38. Can not God's morcy sway for an  instant his justice! 
Will not the Father spare his cliild ? Alas, he did not ask. 
Shook and rent with horror, the spirit conld not regain her 
long lost sway; and in a future world must commence the 
journey which should have been completed on Earth. 

89. The body worshiped Earth, and was for its accumu- 
lation worshiped in return. 

40. Laid in a gilded sepulcher, food for worms, is the 
last ofking on the dusty shrine, and soon all is forgotten 
save his outward effects. 

41. Over these the fierce contention rages by those who 
were as he, and as he will be, when they in turn leave all 
behind, save a consciousness of many mispent years on 
Earth. 

42. The scene changes. An aged form is yonder reclin- 
ing nnder the boughs of that tree which in childhood his 
own hands planted. 

43. The setting sun gilds his brow and the mft zephyr 
waves hie straggling hair. 

44. Team are coursing down his cheek; but as he c u t s  
his eyc upward, the expression of the face, the moving lip, 
we know that the evening honr is arrived in ~vliich he 
walks with and commanes with his Father in IIearen. 

45. I le  11ath blessed l ~ i s  kind. His labor was crowned 
with success. The Earth, beneath his tilling, yielded her 
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willing fruits; Man, his brother, from the came hand re- 
ceived them se they were thankfully given. 

46. A t  his door want was a constant seeker; yet ere his 
locks were gray, the youthful bread caet upon the waters 
returned to blese him again and again. 

47. H e  knew God was his Father, and did not forget 
that man was his brother ; and whosoever that kind Father 
5 c n t  was sure to go away bleesing him and his liberal child. 

48. Twas a bleak night: the chilling snow flew wildly ; 
tho winds whistled, the old trees groaned, and even the old 
homestead windows shook and vibrated in their oaken 
caeernen ts. 

49. Seated around the evening table, on which wae 
stored the healthy food abundantly, were the happy family. 
Jfirtli was high, for the warm room contraeted vividly with 
the cold, gray night without. 

50. Tlle father springs to his feet! Horror ie depicted 
upon his countellance. All is still save the crackling fire, 
the purring cat, atid the raging storm witllout. 

51. lip011 the Ear breaks a low, mailing sound. The 
watch-dog rises, but is bid bo quiet. The father rises and 
opens the door. There, before Ilis eyes site a mother; at  
her breast a little babe, but grief and cold havo cliilled the 
currents in \vliicI1 tlie sweet food was wont to flow, and tlie 
little eufferer rninglos ite tiny wail with that of tho howl- 
ing storm. 

55. 011, how that man's heart beats; llis brow tlirobe, 
and teare course down hie cheeks ; lie thanke God that they 
hare come. 

53. They are brought in to the fire; the wife takes t l ~ c .  
little one, and with warm, nourishing food feeds it, feeling 
amply repaid for her trouble by the trusting emile of thc 
infant. The children vie with each c)tlicr in kind offices, 
and the poor sufferer offers up nnto Al~nighty God 11er I ~ n m -  
1)le thanks for this timely salvation. 

54. No qiiestione are asked; she is one of God's needy 
children, nncl that is enough. 
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-55. Such scenes as tliis are flitting before the old man's 
spirit, and 'tis no wonder that the silent tears are flow- 
ing. 

66. I t  is no wonder that he feels thankful for such deeds. 
God Iiath blessed his aged mind with the peace which only 
such actions can merit. 

57. IIe  longs for liis Home, and as he totters on his staff 
lie feels that this night the messenger is coming. 

58. Sround his bed are gathered the silent children 
waiting for his hour to come. Peace is written in sweet, 
smiling confidence upon liis aged face. 

50. It is hard to part with that good man; yet they have 
been taught to feel "Thy will be done," and do not mur- 
mur. 

60. H e  tells them of his inward peace, and of the 
life which liath led him unto its enjoyment; and tells 
them to be good ste\rards~~nto the Lord, arid all will be well. 

61. The Messenger liath come. 1Ie kisses them, blesses 
them, and liis calm features settle nway into the cold smile 
of Death. 

62. The deeds of that man follow him. 
63. These scenes are placed before thee tliat thou mayest 

Bee by vivid contrlrst thy path and its consequences. 
64. Tho11 hast existence and must act, for all existence is 

active, arid as thoii dost act so thou art. 
65. Tliy connection with the lower creation connects thee 

wit11 thy brother man outwardly. 
GG. Ye are both in the same field, picking the same 

fruits, and must either help or liinder each other. 
67. It is a fearful thing to heap lip mounds of earth in a 

brotlier's path-to place temptation in his way a t  every 
step. Remember thou art among God's children, and he 
lo\-etli tl~em. 

GY. As thou dost cramp the energies of tliy brother, or 
misdirect his steps, so art thou by liis spirit condemiied. 
Thy i~ifluence doth cramp his mind, and in it the spirit 
dwells, which, thong11 inseprvably connected with God by 
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cords thou canst not sever, is also connected with thee by . 
all outside ties as  a brother. 

69. Unto God is he responsible, and so art thou, and 
thns thie responsibility can never clash; but in an out- 
ward sense and through more dense channels are ye mutu- 
ally responsible for each other. 

70. If thou doat by thy passions overbalance thy brotli- 
er's mind, and npon unhealtlly organs play by thy superior 
strength, thou art not only responsible for thy own per- 
verted powers, so far as thyself is concerned, but also 
nnto God doth his spirit complain of thee as an enemy 
nnto its peace. 

71. If a trusting brother be by thee deceived, and in 
action do wrongly, thou art in  a fearful position. 

72. And if in after life he form passions through the in- 
fluence of tliy deception, though he may see his error, thou 
art unto God responsible for his child. 

73. If thou dost not know what right is, thon ca~lst not 
in the sigl~t of God do wrong ; yet if thon dost not seek to 
know, therein art thou to blame. 

74. God never planted dead seed. Within thee is the 
seed of knowledge, and npon i t  shines the quickening light 
of God. 

75. No man was ever left without sufficient light for hia 
own seed. God is just. That which he hath created is 
good. Turn within thee where 116 is manifest, and thon 
wilt glorify him forever. 

76. Tliere are those among men who presume to teach, 
yet arc tliemselves most ignorant. 

77. Tliey love not the light of God more than the favor 
of man. Their teaching is dead. From their mouths flow 
muddy streams ; no pure nourishment for the hungry spirit 
comet11 from them. 

78. They commence with perversion, and end in blas- 
phemy. Through their mind can not come the pure spirit- 
ual truths, for they have formed passions which absorb all 
the spiritual powers in their unholy action. 
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. 79. Their desire after renown becornes the woe t  and 
most degraded form of avarice-light measures darkness. 
Their light, their perverted powers, their contracted selfish 
vision condemns them. 

80. They reduce the holiest calling-teachers of God's 
truth-into a dead, dry, dusty m a s  ! 

81. Uncouth and sickly ! Horrid distortions, in hatred 
bred, and in anger born ! 

82. With grim and sallow faces they sing their sillj- 
cant, and in bitter wrath condemn those who \rill not 
listen I 

83. They wrap their darkened spirit in sable mantles, 
and pity those who enjoy life ! 

84. First in council, last in roform ; first in their own 
sight, last in God's ; controllers of the ignorant, yet them- 
selves most blind ! 

85. Their blindness is willful, else are they not con- 
demned. 

86. To teach eight, yet not know '&e light, is to err. 
87. If thou canst not find the light, whose eyes will fit 

thy organization ? ' 

88. If a man say, "I know," suspect him of pride. If he 
say, "I hope," then listen, for wherein is hope, there is 
hope for that spirit, indeed, and thou caust safely trust it. 

89. Of all action and conversation thou shalt be thy own 
judge, yet never thy brother's. 

90. If he preach false gods nnto thee, be sure thou know- 
est the right one ere thou removest them from before him. 

91. He can not show unto thy vision as he seeth ; and in 
his spirit God may see himself reflected, yet thy vision is 
a t  best imperfect. 

92. Those who judge God, and preach unto liis children 
the fruits of tllcir imperfect judgment, will of necessity be 
judged by their own preaching. 

93. They form their own tribunal, and are their own 
j ndps.  

94. If thou dost feel tho11 art right nnd hast more knowl- 
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edge of truth than thy brother, do not smother it, for that 
were wrong. Cast out thy thoughts, and let those who 
gather scan them well ere they take them home to their 
spirit. 

95. If thou knowest, it is as criminal not to teach ss is i t  
to teach if thou knowest not. 

96. The more simple thy outward occupations, the more 
easily art thou influenced aright. 

97. Be simple, plain, and honest. Walk among men 
sllnnning observation. Never take couspicuous and re- 
sponsible positions on earth, lest thy outward connections 
should weaken thy inward connection with thy Father in 
IIeaven. 

95.. Oh, thon dost not know the fall extent of thy priv- 
ileges ! True exaltation can not be given by any save 
God. If thon dost rule among men, a heavy weight is 
attached unto thee, which, if thou art not very strong, will 
sink thee below the position thy Father designed thee to 
have in IIeaven. 

99. Thou canst not be exalted save by tLo favor of thy 
Heavenly Fattier, as hath again and again been said ; and 
when mau would elate or elevate thee into a Ruler, turn 
stray, homing, a8 thou must know, that no imperfect man 
can rule justly. 

11 
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1. b x  the minutest atom nnto perfected man, all am 
governed by the perfect laws of God's love and intelli- 
gence. 

2. There ia no want unsupplied, no supply not wanted. 
Chaos gave np her dark atonis in obedience nnto the de- 
mand of God. His light penetrated them, and his love 
oemented them into bodies of greater and still greater 
dimensions. And know, oh man, that these essences are 
the rulers in God's creation-always obedient and enb 
eervient nnto hie holy and supreme will. 

a. Thon art outwardly a product of atoms. Beantifnl 
and symmetrical art thon; upon thy brow is written by 
the hand of God in deep lines the product of his own 
thought. Thon dost move an embodiment of God's Ideal. 
Yet thon art of dust composed ! That fine eye and majestic 
brow, those dark loch  and transparent skin, those finely 
molded limbs ; all, all save God within thy spirit given, ia 
dust, the product of Atoms! 

4. God formed thee of them. They can not degrade thy 
spirit; i t  can ennoble them. They can not enter Heaven, 
yet have by Heaven been entered. Thy spirit governs 
them through God's attributes-not them govern thee. 

6. They need laws, and God gave them. Clsssification 
and arrangement, attraction and repulsion, formation and 
dissection, combination and dissolution, are all producta of 
God's laws, created in the production of the atoms con- 
trolled. 

6. So mnch greater as thou art than matter, so mnch is 
thy spirit above material lawe. 
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7. Matter is governed in thy body by precisely the game 
laws, as it is without thee in the outer creation. 

8. Thou wilt fall or rise, if the spiritual power be inert, 
ae will any similar body composed of the same amount of 
atomic weight. 

9. Thou art attracted to the earth ss the stone. 
10. .Thou dost of the earth receive nourishment, as ttre . 

ox. In short, thy atomic nature is in a5nity with the 
atoms of the earth and their laws. 

11. Thus thy body needs no laws, having been in i@ 
creation eupplied with all that could be necessary for ita 
government. 

12. Thy spirit is above all laws and above all essencea 
which flow therein. 

13. God created thy spirit from within his own, and 
surely the Creator of law is above i t ;  the Creator of 
essences must be above all essence created. And if thou 
hmt what may be, or might be termed laws, they are 
always subservient unto thy spirit. 
14. If a law cramp thy spirit, that law is wrong. 
15. Remember that the mind of man is a combination of 

spirit and matter. And if the minds of men be not swayed 
by the spiritual power, their resl~ltrrnt laws will of neces- 
sity injure the spirit by encroaching upon its privileges. 

16. Selfish lam-givere can not give good laws, for their 
I 

mind is not nuder the proper regulation itself, and surely 
an irregular motive power can not give a true and regular 
resultant motion. 

17. Whereas, if the spirit hath swap, no laws sre needed, 
for the body is already governed, and the spirit, being in 
harmony with God, needs no governing. 

18. Laws are dead letters, which are secondary unto all 
the parties concerned, not only in the outer creation, but 
in the ruling of man. 
19. Simplicity of conduct is sn5cient law for man. 
20. If a man do wrong, what law, save the law through 

which trne knowledge floweth, can make him right? 
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21. Surely, if one do wrong, being wronged by the mass 
in return will not remove it, but greatly increase the error. 

22. Good men need no laws, and laws will do bad or 
ignorant men no good, eepecially when expounded by 
those more selfish and really more ignorant than the erring 
one. 

23. If a man can not see the folly of all laws in connee- 
tion with man, save those God gave in his creation, he doee 
not know enough to expound the rules such as he shall 
produce. 

24. A man who is gifted with superior spiritual powers 
can comprehend the true laws for man's government. He 
must be above the laws in development to apply them 
properly to his fellow-man. 

. 25. If a man be above the law, he should never be gov- 
erned by it. If he be below, what good can dead, dry 
worde do him ? Fear is not elevation, neither is constraint i 
love. I 

26. Rulers make laws, and laws sustain rulers. 
27. Reverse the order. Let eelfishness feed, instead of 

I 
being fed, and there would be a great increase in honesty 1 
and truth. 

28. Simple, plain men are honest; then what are those 
who weave complex webs, and 00  entsngle honesty and I 
dishonesty, truth and falsehood, that an honest a i d  true 
man would not tonch the mixture ; or, if he did, would be 
soiled by the contact. 

29. I t  is a great mistake to punish for the violation of 
laws which must at best be imperfect. 

30. God's lawe are perfect, and, consequently, to vio- 
late them is to suffer. 

31. If a law be imperfect, who sltould nbey i t ?  and what 
man or set of men can form perfection? 

32. True knowledge removeth all laws from power by 
placing the spirit of man above it. 

33. From God the guidance and protection cometh. His 
power entereth the spirit of his child. ! k ~ t l ~  is by pnro 



light revealed. It bursts forth, epurning d l  lawe; and in 
brilliant glow illuminates the epeech of its firm and fear- 
lem advocate. 
34. Threats am of no avail ; mistaken friendship unheed- 

ed as the Man walke erect in the eight of Qod. 
35. The fiery Stake, the loathsome Prison, the bigoted 

Betrayem of Qod's trust, the solemn law and its framere 
and executors, are all as eo much chaff before the whirl- 
wind of pure tmth, as i t  floweth from the good man's 
month. 

36. He  hath eeen Qod'e waye, and the waye of Man can 
not eway him from hie duty unto them and hie Father. 

37. For ench men laws are useless. 
38. They can not engage in law-making, for they know 

that each man hath hie own l a m  of spirit separate &om all 
other spirits, became he ie himeelf eeparate and distinct 
from all. 

a9.f The same amount of light can not enter two spirit- 
children of God, and can not govern them equally, or give 
equal reeults. 

40. Each separate individual organization would have to 
be governed by a separata rule, did man'e laws become 
jnst ; and if they are unjuet, surely they can not give 
justice. 

41. And as no man can measure another's spirit, an he 
can not see his brother's comprehension or capability, all 
would at last center upon the only true rule of govern- 
ment, which ie the voice of God within his child. 

42. Trne knowledge of God's love and of his liiht, in 
their numberless variations and combinations, shows 
nothing but the loveliest harmony. 

45. Thoue things which are termed inanimate, are in re- 
ality as much the fruit of these pure essences a8 is the 
body of man. 

44. God hath instilled into the most remote and most 
inanimate atom, blessing0 which it can not comprehend 
beyond. 
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45. The same law holds good up the vast ascent to the 
outward form of man. 

46. The mind swayed by material organs can not get be- 
yond the comprehension those organs give. 

47. The laws governing matter are fixed, and inseparably 
connected with thc matter governed. 

48. Hence if the material mind makes laws or rules of 
government contrary to those inherent in the matter gov- 
erned, they mnst be constantly liable to violation. 

49. Man did .not create himself. IrIe can not remove 
from under the control, or annihilate the laws of his be- 
ing. Then why, in the face of all this knowledge of his 
own weakness, presume to lay down laws for the govern- 
ment of that which God already governs in perfection I 

50. If God can not protect his children, can man, with 
all his tangled fabrications, shield him? 

51. Good men need no protection. Bad men need pro- 
tection, because they are ignorant of God's Love. 

58. Teach them the true knowledge, and they will see 
aud tilankfully acknowledge that they have thus been pro- 
tected from the errors of ignorance. 

53. The laws of Mind are the combination channels con- 
necting the highest developed matter with that of lower 
development. 

54. Mind can not be governed correctly by any laws or 
rules i t  is capable of framing. 

55. The human Mind can not live in a stationary po- 
sition. I t  must grow and develop, or contract and die. 

56. I t  is never healthy without striving after some object 
above and beyond its present attainment. 

57. This arise8 from the spirit's connection in it. I t  
longeth after its home, which ie ever above and beyond its 
present. 

58. If the spirit can not sway the material portion of the 
mind, then, as a natural consequence, the mind mnst dc-' 
ecend, or become more and more material, governed more 
and still more by thealaws developing matter. 
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59. Matter grows and develops in man under laws as 
fixed as the laws which develop the grain, the bush, or the 
great tree. 

80. And as these lawe are arbitrary, man's only elevation 
can come from a reliance upon the spirit, and the laws in 
which it moves in harmony. 
61. The mind is below spirit. The powers of the human 

mind are below the privileges of the ft~lly developed spirit. 
It is the great connection between God and his creation; 
and, properly swayed by the scintillation of his own spirit, 
is a bright and lovely composition. 

69. The spirit of man wields its weapone, and all below 
falls before it. 

63. The mighty River is handled as the rivulet; the 
roaring Ocean, the fiery Lightning, the rock-ribbed Moun- 

' tains, all fall before matter they themselves furnished, 
swayed by the living spirit of Man. 
64. Yet, with all ita power, i t  is far below the snblime 

height spirit unmixed with matter can attain. 
65. If impurity can attain a given height; if the spirit 

can to a certain degree of comprehension draw up its load 
of matter, how much higher and how much freer must i t  
soar when all the dust in which i t  dwelt is forever left 
below 1 
66. As' Mind grows dizzy with the great height, the 

, spirit longs for freedom, that it may soar into the confines 
of Heaven's broad domain in search of that which the im7 
pure or material can never comprehend. 

67. And should the spirit be .anchored fast on earth be- 
cause i b  house ia there? 

68. I t  is in a strange land, and the h u s h  are being eaten 
among awine. It l o n e  for its home. 

69. Oh, man, why dost thou not let the poor child free? 
God, its loving Father, wishes its companionship. He 
wiehes to commnne with his child. 

70. Let thy spirit free; bind i t  not in chaining lawe- 
thou art above all thou ccmst produce. 
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71. As God ie above hie c d m ,  so att thou above 811 
created. 

79. Oh, stoop not! If men do crown thee, and in thy 
hand the rnling ecepter place, be thon h, and steadf.etly 
refuse their favor. 

73. They can not make right or wrong for thee. 
74. Neither aanst thon execute justly for them. 
75. God created Law, and fille it with hie own power. 
76. If thou dost presume to clutch from thy Fa thde  

hand his scepter, and with perverted power away the poor 
deluded crowd of hie own children, how wilt thon appear 
in hie pure eight?' 

77. He hath made thee responsible for thyeelf; and 
wouldst thon tell Him thon hsst greater power than He 
did give thee? 

78. Wonldet thon heedlwly become ~~esponsible for the 
temptations, pervereione, and errors thy coarse would 
place in the path of the multitude? 

79. Never presume to judge Save for thy own good, for 
in God's sight thou mayest be woree or lem developed than 
the one thou haat judged. 

80. Every man knoweth there is eoodemnation which 
cometh not from man. There is also elevation, or an in- 
ward exaltation, which all the favors of man can not equal 

81. These are the reward for fulfillment, and punishment 
for transgression of the laws of God. 

89. Hie Government ie all invieible ; for Himself ie in- 
visible, and governing lawe are the fruits of Hie will. 

83. He punishes Hie child only for its good, and Hie 
punishment is never by outer eyes witneeeed. He  does 
not hold up the snfferer to ridicule, and increme thereby 
the passion and consequent guilt of the crowd, but in the 
still watches of the night is the tribunal formed in the 
spirit of the erring one. 

84. The violation of Hie lawe brings punishment. 
85. Their fulfillment bringeth happiness and knowledge; 

and so in a measure doee the oppoeite-violation-for the 
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law in fixed, and once violating and once d e r i n g  bringeth 
knowledge of the law ; 

86. Thus proving the Harmony and Perfeotion of God's 
government. The Love flowing in hie laws saturates the 
wound, and i t  healeth. His Love rnleth in the channels 
termed law. He  giveth a balm for every error in the error 
iteelf, which.balm is the knowledge by the violation earned. 
87. He worketh Hie own glory out of all opposing e l e  

menta, and man must imitate Him. 
88. If a man know error, and nseth not his knowledge, 

he is erring himself. 
89. Unto God there is no error; all is comparative good. 

Chaos is W ' e  oppoeite; and, as he giveth happiness, 
peaee, and knowledge, that must, in all whom it enters, 
give the oppoeite unto them. 

90. And herein canet thon judge between them. If thon 
art unhappy, think well whom thon art serving. Remem- 
ber thon art above the law. Wert thou governed by it, dl 
would be well ; but thou, through thy spiritual privileges, 
eanst arise and go unto thy Father for couneel, or stoop, 
and upon the unknown waves of arbitrary laws have thy 
bark beaten in pieees. 
91. In  creating, God designed' all the earth, and even the 

arbitrary lawe of matter, to be under the control of hie 
child placed thereon. 
98. To acoomplieh thie great design, man must of ne- 

ceesity have the material laws inherent in hie being. 
93. He did never intend that man should labor with his 

hands. His mind was the field of labor for him, for there 
in waa the concentration of all material powers ; and to 
properly understand the human mind and ita powers, is to 
understand the earth, and all the laws in which it movea 
and through which it is governed. 

94. The law that plants, plants again in the reaping of the 
harvest. And if the harvest be not reaped, the seed can 
never die, but will bloom and bear, fall again into the earth, 
be beaten therein and covered by the warm rains of summer, 
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strengthened by the frosts of winter, nourished by the aan , 

of spring, until again comes forth the eeed abundantly. 
95. The sun, the moon, the countless brilliant stara, are 

all ministers nnto the wanta of the children of God. 
96. I t  seemeth strange unto the ignorant that Cod would 

provide so much for them ; yet their ignorance can never 
measure his knowledge, their weakness can not compm 
hend his power. 

97. If thou art the child of the Creator of these bodiea, 
thou must be above them all ; and howsoever weak or igno- 
rant thou mayest be, there is that within thy being which 
the whole creation could not produce. 

98. Thou canst apply Knowledge unto inanimate matter, 
and it moves under thy guidance with immense power. 

99. The blending of thy spiritual knowledge and the 
material knowledge produced from the matter of thy brain 
upon which the spirit plays, will give idleness nnto thy 
hands, and most instructive and pleasing activity unto thy 
mind. 
100. Thy feet were made to walk the earth, yet thy brain 

can build that which will carry thee with alrnost lightning 
speed in perfect safety. And still thou art most ignorant 
of thy powers. 
101. Thou canst cnrb the Lightning, and safely guide it 

by the use of material means ; yet thou hast not discovered 
that thought can leave it far behind,'and accomplish its 
mission much more &ectually. 
102. God, the unlirnited, can be at one time in all places. 

Man, tho limited, can send his thoughts with unerring p r e  
cision to any given place instantly. 
103. This is not all. Thoee thoughts can, by a passive, 

harmonious spirit, be comprehended and immediately an- 
swered. This can never be accomplished withont har- 
mony, for the same channels must be used in which Deity 
views instantly his whole creation. 
104. Thy hands would never have to labor. That which 

thou wouldst do would be but to execute the dictates of 
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thy own enlightened mind, and wonld amply repay thee in 
the abundant pleasure obtained even in the act. 
105. To attain this exalted position thon mnst be patient, 

honest, and truthful. 
106. Study well the linee of true knowledge. 
107. Within thyself be honest, giving thy own powers 

eway. 
108. Never forget that thon bast some very good quali- 

ties different'from those with whom thon dost come in 
contact, and that i t  is tlly duty to develop such qualities. 
109. Harlnony among men wonld produce great results; 

All the different good qualities would reveal themselves, 
and, in the companionship of other hnrrnonious qualities, 
wonld be in strength and loveliness increased. 
110. All men are naturally different in some respecte. 
111. Hence, when upon any given point they strive to 

agree, it is in reality a disagreement, unnatural to each in- 
'dividnal. Unless it be for each one to judge, decide, and 
act for himself in those tllings which hdfeels himself xnoet 
adapted unto the accomplishment of. 
112. Thy brain can not produce the precise conclusion in 

regard to a disputed poiut that thy brother's will. They 
may look at the same object, yet different powers are 
operating, and mnst produce different results. 
113. You may both view the'most simple object, yet in 

each eye is it different. You may agree upon a name, yet 
the name does not nnto yonrctwo minds convey the same 
object. 
114. The little blade of grass, viewed b j  the geologist, 

chemist, agriculturist, or the nnleamed, ie entirely and 
widely different, still is i t  the ssme blade of gr888. 
115. I t  makee no difference hdw thon dost look, so that 

thou dost seek knowledge; for knowledge will come and 
take the &ape beet adapted nnto thy own peculiar organi- 
zation. Seek, and thy part ie accomplished. 
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1. THE creation, so far as matter extends, is the product 
of atoms. Thon canst find, by pulverizing, that Indivisi- 
bility hath no part- in matter. Of these atoms, thon and thy 
brain are composed in unison. One atom added or snb- 
tracted in thy body or brain makes thee different from 
what thou wast before. Then, in view of thi6 fact, thon 
muat know that no two bodies or brains can be in M ' e  
view precisely alike, nor can they produce the same re- 
sults. 

2. From these truths thon canst see that the study of 
\ thy connection with the lower creation is one of vast ex- 

tent. To balance the creation perfectly, and know to a 
certainty that it balances, is within the scope of the pow- 
ers of man. 

3. Within thy mind is the labor for thee. Thy brow 
muet sweat because the brain within i t  worketh. Thy 
hands shall pluck the abundant fruit and satisfy the animal 
desire for food, but thy mind must labor for thy exaltation. 

4. Within thy mind must ifrst be formed that which thy 
hand doth execnte; and if the hand doth not execnte, the 
mind's formation is as true, and from i t  is ae much knowl- 
edge given as though the ideal were reduced to material 
existence. 

6. Still thon wilt labor with thy hands, for thou hast not 
attained the primitive strength and purity thon didet fixst 
receive from God. 
6. When thon hast ceased entirely to depend upon thy 

material powers, then will God's own Laws feed thy out- 
ward body with ample food. 
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7. Thy preeent laborione habite curb thy spirit. Thou 
dost labor for more than subsistence requires, and by fa- 
tigue of body produce consequent fatigue of mind 

- 8. If thou wast to become content with enough to eat 
and drink, and be content with .warmth, and npon thy 
mind's cultivation bestow the balance of thy arduoue la- . 
bor, thou wouldst be an ornament nnto Earth. 

9. Be ambitious to appear great in the sight of God, not 
heeding what material minde ssy of thee, and thou wilt be a 

aatanishedto find how few are thy real wants. 
10. The earthy-minded love the earth became the bal- 

ance ie in its favor. The greatest weight of the powers in 
the mind sways to that side, and they act and attract 
thoughts in harmony with their development. 

11. Even in the present unnatural state of man, labor 
might Le in the mind higher and far greater, and with the 
hands luuch easier, did he once start with firm tread up the 
plane toward true knowledge. 

12. Should he dwell more in Heaven and less upon earth, 
he would find food of the h t  so eweet and nonrishing that 
the fruits of earth wonld eupply every desire, He would 
eat eagerly in Heaven and sparingly on Earth. Ae a con- 
sequence, his spiritual powers wonld elevate his mind nnto 
a state of pure transpesenoy, through which would shine in 
loveliness the brilliant torch within. 

13. If, on the contrary, he give the earth all thought and 
hie h a &  all labor, what must become of the spiritual in 
hie mind O I t  would dwindle aa the plant in the dark, be- 
come weakened, and thus wonld the stronger material de- 
velopment constantly rule the mind. 

14. Oh, why upon thy body place ornaments, and within 
thy mind be dull and dusty l Why forsake those geme 
God loveth to give, and npon the passing dust of earth 
bestow thy affection ? . 

16. Let thy mind labor early and late. Let it attract 
h i g h  and holy thoughts, and they will come and dwell 
around thee. Earth will envelop thy remains, worms feed 
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upon thy body; yes, even the harpatrings thy exalted 
mind hath strung will crnmble away, but the pure, en- 
lightened mind will leave them all below for regions of 
eternal joy. 
16. Upon thee God ehede hie divine rays. Thou art 

cared for by his Almighty Spirit. Oh, then, what should 
thy care be, save by faithfully doing liis will, to merit his 
care bestowed. 
17. If thou art daily laboring with busy hands and idle 

brains ; if thy hands receive and bestow recompense, while 
the mind idly plays, how canst thon be exalted! 

18. Thou knowest flesh can not leave the earth; thou 
hast seen bodies, once beautif111 and lovely, stiffened and 
pale in death, yet for this thing thon dost labor ! 
19. The worms thy body feeds will not thank thee for 

thy care of it. They can not comprehend that thou hi& 
labored early and late through a long life for them. 

' 20. They eat a king with no better relish than his hnm- 
bleet slave. Their comprehension ie so limited, that had 
his body words, i t  could not convince them of its exalted 
station on earth 1 
21. It is their mission to reduce to practical elements 

that over which 'man hath spent so much hypocritical time, 
and they fulfill to perfection that which in their existence 
is required. 

99. If tliy body were all of thee, thy destiny wonld not 
be worth existing for. If thou couldst not look beyond the 
pit in which are hungry wbrms awaiting for thee, surely 
thy living wonld be worse than death. 

23. Having a rision that can peer beyond the grave, 
thou shouldst not cease to nee it, and use exclusively that 
which death terminates. 

24. I t  makes no difference how thou dost gild thy fa- 
tnre or paint the far-off death, the truth ia the same, thon 
must cease to exiat in the body, and leave all material pos- 
sessions behind thee. 
25. That which thon art so earnestly striving to col- 
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lect will be m food for worms in the bodies that outlive 
thee. 

26. The Earth is God's. That which i t  produce& mnst 
remain upon i t  forever. 

27. Qod looks into thy spirit, and thy golden crown, 
with all ita brilliant gems, can not away justice in per- 
fection. 

28. Thou wilt find that matter retards spirit, if permit- 
ted to cling nnto it, and with giant grasp holde it back from 
God. 

29. He will never mk thee what thy hand hath done. 
30. If He eeeth that it relieved the widows' wante, and 

relieved the fatherleas from temptation, the epirit that 
prompted the action will be exalted. 

81. If by thy development thon art not exalted, who is 
to blame? Thy spirit mnst Iabor, thy mind must Iabor, 
and thy hand give forth their good fruita nnto man-then 
indeed art thon worthy of Heaven. 

32. But if thy spirit labor not, thy mind be idle, and 
thy hand labor most violently, worms eat the hand and 
the fruits of ita production, and what glory hast thou 
therein 1 

33. Oh, God careth for thee, and shouldst thon only for 
hie lowest developed creahrea care? Is this thy gratitude, 
this thy return for his abundant Love? 

34. If thou haet not knowledge, thon canst not enter 
whence it floweth; having it, thou canst not be debarred 
therefrom. 

35. Can tliy hand give knowledge? Can flesh ennoble 
thee? Oh, why seek of such thing8 to glorify thyself! 

86. Thy Creator's spirit gave birth to Thought. I t  grew 
and bore fruit to nourish thee. In thought thou canst 
never be filled. Every successive step raises thy power to, 
attract purity, and eternally thon dost progress. 

37. How different the toiling care of thy body ! Thou 
dwt enter the world weak; strength incremes as thou doet 
walk aro~lnd thy circle, until thon dost pass the meridian ; 
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and then thou comeat back with tottering etep and dddieh 
ways to the point completing thy circle in death. 

38. k d  all of earth diee with thee, if thon hast been true 
unto God on earth. If thou haet filled full thy memure, all 
is well. Thy talenh am thy judges. Thy cotnprehensiou 
regulates thy reward. 

39. Thou art ae happy ae thou canst comprehend, yet 
art thou to regulate thy comprehension by faithfulness on 
earth. 

40. If God bath formed thy brain for a given pnrpoae, 
and hath made thee master of that brain, and, instead of 
accompliehing his pnrpoee, thon haat attempted to thwart 
and distort thyselE, how must thy comprahenaion be there- 
by limited ! 

41. God ie greater than principles. Principlee are greater 
than that which they produce. Thy thoughts produce thy 
actions, and surely they must be greater; and i t  must be 
of greater moment nnto the spirit to have high and holy 
thoughte than to labor with thy body as hardly ss i t  will 
bear. 

42. Draw thy lines dearly and distinctly. Do not sct 
in such a manner as to cramp thy epiritual powera Go 
hungry on earth in preference to being hungry for heavenly 
food. 

43. Labor for God always in preference nnto thpselE 
44. Always have thy epiritnal weight greatest. Never 

ceaae laboring for the glory of God. 
45. God first thonght hie creation. In his Spirit was 

Light busy. Hie will sent i t  forth. Yet that will was in 
harmony with the thoughts from which it resulted. b 
tion wm produced ; yet, had not thonght previously exist- 
ed, the result had never been accomplished. 

46. Do thou strive after high and holy thoughts; and if 
thou ehonldst never be able to embody them in material, 
or even in worde or signs express them, yet h o w  that thon 
art in God's view far more lovely than if thon dldst act in 
thoughtlessness. 
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47. (Yoncentration of thought produceth Will. Will pro- 
dnceth Action. If thy thoughte be impure, or of low 
ordem, thy will must be lower and thy action weaker, or 
more in the region of matter. 

48. It is more glorious to make men attract holy thoughts 
than to feed them. I t  is more acceptable unto God to re- 
veal hiB truth to man than to clothe his body in costly 
garments. 

49. It is far better to expand the mind with fel7ient de- 
sires aRer knowledge, than to cramp it  by deeires after the 
limited and limiting t h i n e  of earth. 

60. It is better to scale Heaven's pure walls with trust 
fn l  aspirations, than to worship the good opinion of emng 
IIUUI. 

51. When thought centers in thy mind, thy will is the 
result. 

52. I t  forms within thee a seed, na it were, from which 
groweth actions. These actions are viewed by the wills 
within other men, and if approved by their regulating 

% 

spirit, will again come forth in the actions of tho body in 
which the will is encased. 
63. Thus thy thoughts centering in God unite thee nnto 

him. Thy will, being the evidence of thy individuality, 
unites thee with, or eeparates thee from, all other men. 

54. Thon art judged by thy fruits. Thy will is thy fmit. 
The actions i t  givee forth nnto the world may be hypocriti- 
cal, but God knoweth'what thy will is from the thoughts 
that surround thee. 

55. Thy spirit is accountable for all that is done. And 
as thoughts are attracted, so ia the will the witness that in . 
j~ very existence proveth the source whence i t  came. 

66. Thon mayest do kiud actions with a hating heart, 
fine deceiving man ; but that action can never sanctify 
thy hatred. 

57- If thon dost love, and man thinketh thon dost hate, 
thy +ll exalts thee in the sight of God. 

58- Thy most trivial action is the reeult of thought, 
12 
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fi9. Thus dost thou imitate thy Creator. Thou alone 
doet potlsess the power of thinking. Thy will, or the com- 
bination in action of the powers of thy mind, is the only 
concentration of thought on earth. They form around 
thee, as thou dost advance, a bright and still brighter at- 
mosphere. From this thon doet form still purer actione, 
the result of an ever-increasing purity of will within thee. 

60. This is the region of thy labor. As hath been said, 
thou hrist matter in its greatest refinement within thpself; 
and surely i t  were folly to employ all thy time in the study 
of the mass without, when within thyself are all &e beau- 
ties i t  can give, as well aa all the real truths connected 
therewith. 

61. Had Cod intended the earth as thy pleasure-ground, 
he had not given thee such short space for the enjoyment 
of it. On earth thou must labor for thy development, for 
as thon art developed so is Heaven unto thee. 

69. Thou hast a material existence, or an existence com- 
menced in matter; but the time spent therein, compared 
with the countless ages of eternity, is aa the atom unto 
God ! 

63. And wouldst thon, while in the atom, labor only for 
ite glory, ita dying advancement? 

64. Oh, why shouldet thou be blessed so highly, and no 
give more recompense for thy blessings? 

65. What art thou deprived of spirit1 A poor, dead, 
worm-eaten lump of earth. Yet, in the proper union of the 
spirit with the earth, thou dost take a stand second only 
unto God ! 

66. Thou art, with Him, all-without Him, nothing! 
Oh, Man! how little is required of thee, and how much 
God hath given! Thou dost little give, and art never 
satisfied with receiving? Surely thou art not what thou 
mightst be. 

67. Countless blessings bless thy way on earth, and thon 
dost grasp and devour most ravenously. 

68. What proof of thy exalted powers, that thon canst 
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pervert God's goodneee into bittern-, hie liberality into 
craftinas, hie love into hate, hie godlinees into thy ungod- 
lhem I 

69. Why, man, thon art proving Ood'e glory, even in 
thy very degradation ! He is perfect, and eurely the nore 
imperfect thon art the greater and more in his favor must 
the contrast be. Thou wilt find that the enlightened spirit 
ha& no diffianlty in eeparating thy glgring errom from 
&d7e pnra truth. 

70. If thou doet oppose God, though thou mayeet nega- 
tively glorify him by the contrast, thon art in the wrong 
position to be glofied by him. 

71. Thy imperfection does not regulate God's perfection. 
78. Thy nnfaithfulnese will never check his liberality. 
73. If thon hadst never existed, God'e power or his love 

and light had never been less. Having existence, if thou 
doet not comprehend them surely the fault is thine own. 

74. A little time ie given thee on earth, and in that time 
thon dost we all things perishing, changing, and unto thy 
eight paesing away. Then why shouldst thon labor about 
and among them P 

75. The earth is regulated by time, thon by eternity. 
76. That is the creature of a day, thou the wnament of 

a God-given eternity. That is thy feeding-place, designed 
to give thee etrength and knowledge. Eteniity ie the home 
whence the knowledge cometh, and in which thon wilt 
learn in purity that which emmatea from the eternal fom- 
tain of Light. 

77. Thou art a seed dropped in earth by &dye own 
hand. 

78. Thou art nonrished by His own holy attributes. 
79. His pure Light quickens thee, feeds thee with 

tfionght, forme the harmony of thy mind ; His Love, aa a 
gentle dew, falls upon thy morning and evening wauder- 
ings, and in the shade of the sunny noon He fane thee as 
a mother  doth her sleeping babe. 

80. A bright seed art thon. Thy roota seek the earth, 
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and draw from it the higheet and pureat no~shment ,  
feeding thy body, producing elaeticity of mind, filling per 
fectly all thy earthly senses. Thy spirit attracts the light, 
and in love it deswnde aa ehowem of blessings upon 
thee. 

81. Thon epringest from earth. Thy vine ie trailed by 
God's appointed up the height, until thou dost in perfect 
beauty bloom in the bright and holy padens of eternity. 

82. Of thy sweetness God doth scent. Around hie 
Throne art thou twined, and thou doet a1 hie owp presence 
with celestial incense. By thy eide he reetebh. In thy 
blossoms is the rich Love poured, and upon thy leaves doee 
his own light play. Thon dost bring forth wed, which he 
again acattereth upon earth, and in thy perfected fruit doth 
he reap hie own pure happineas. 

83. Think not that the earth around thy roofs ie valued 
by Him save as i t  doth nourish thee. Life doth not value 
death. 

84. Thou .art likened nnto the vine ; but if the vine re  
fuse to ascend, and clings to the eurrounding weede of 
earth, the glorious height will not be attained. 

85. The wed will bring forth fruit in &ity with the 
weede nnto which i t  clinge, and the blossoms mill have 
their eweetnese destroyed by the rank-emelling things 
around them. 

86. Such have by their afiinity for earth debarred them- 
selves from entering Heaven. Men may relish their hi t ,  
but God can never enjoy such vines. 

87. If thy mind cling fast unto the paeeione and frailties 
of the flesh, instead of striving conetantly for that which 
is above and beyond-even the eternal Throne of God- 
the seed ie indeed perrerted. Tllnt which should have 
brought forth high and holy sepirstious, bringeth forth 
nothing but deairea that in their frnita bring death. 

88. Thon art hem to-day ; to-morrow is beyond thy com- 
prehension. Yeeterday, yes, the eecond just left behind, 
ie in eternity! Thon nrt x-alking on earth one etey be- 
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tween two eternities-the present dropping sand. From 
eternity thoo comeet, and to eternity thou art going! 

89. Thon canst not stop ! Thon canst not stay for an in- 
stant the machinery of creation! Thon art in harmony 
with the controlling powers, and must move on, on, for 
ever onward; yes, and upward, until eternity grows old 
and God decays! 

90. Canst thon imagine the annihilation of God? Nay, 
verily. Thus, then, thon art limited, and should in hu- 
mility bow before the unlimited Creator. 

91. Dropped from the hand of God from the pnre and 
holy eeed within his own spirit formed, thou rnust bring 
back in the returning floods of Light and Love thy pure 
froits as the recompense unto his s ~ i r i t  for the eeed which 
produced thee. 

92. Without Him thon hadst not been. Being, thon 
must glorify His holy gift in action. And what ie action 
for man ? Canst thoo alter or remove one of God's laws ? 
Canst thon stop upon thy road? Is not even time beyond 
thy control ? Then did God design thee to act in that over 
which there is no poseibility of thy spirit on earth obtain- 
ing sway? Did he place thee on earth to grmp in imper- 
fection what alone perfection produced and doth perfectly 
govern P 
93. Did He  create of dust for thee to smother thy spirit 

therein ? 
84. Action for man is perfected in obtaining pnre and 

perfect bowledge. Knowledge giveth happinem. 
95. That which is beyond thy comprehension can not 

give thee lasting happineee. 
96. Did not God comprehend his creation, there could 

be no happiness derived from it. . 
97. If thou dost not know, how canet thon enjoy? 
98. Within thy spirit ie the happinese of pnre knowledge 

manifested. I t  is demonstrated to thy outer vision by the 
countless formations of Natnw, but within thy spirit alone 
is the comprehension of their cause. 
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99. Thy action is the result of Will, or of thy concen- 
trated thought. And t~ seek for knowledge in the right 
direction, wonld be to turn within thyself to the thought 
which causeth thy action. 

100. Thy outward action is, as God to his created effects, 
tile result of opposites. Thy spirit thinks or attracts 
tlionghts, condenses them into will, p u b  forth the will, 
and the resultant outer action is produced. 

101. Thus spirit, through flesh, becomee manifest. 
102. God first thought. Man first thinks, ere he attempb 

to act in the body ; yet even thonght is secondary unto the 
spirit, for being the child of Perfection, when perfected, 
every action must be perfect, even though prompted by no 
previoos thought. 

103. Every man hath at times acted even in body when 
thought seemed entirely absent. Such action8 are pro- 
duced by a gigantic effort of spirit when all the animal 
powers of the mind are rendered useless by excessive dan- 
ger, grief, love, or some other accidental and unforeseen 
canee. 

104. This is the place where spirit assumes sway, even 
in the greatest developed animal organization. 

105. The earthly powers are checked-the brain stands 
still-thought can not enter; there is no will formed for 
the emergency, and without the spiritraction at this point 
all wonld be o'er. 

106. Upon the ve rgeupon  the very edge of the pwci- 
pice a man is standing, viewing the foaming watera be- 
neath. 

107. His thoughts are seeking his far-off home; he 
wishes all the fondly-loved ones could stand as he, and view 
revealed the mighty power of his God. Absorbed in 
thonght, he turns away. At his feet a widening seam ap- 
pears in the rock which hath stood the shock of ages ! He 
bounds from the spot to fall upon the bank a saved man, 
while the broken mass crashea down into the gulf be- 
ncnth ! 
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108. Thought returns ; i t  eeeme an age eince it left his 
brain ! He rises, and with tottering steps leaves the place 
where one thoughtlees bound had barely saved him from a 
fearful death. 

109. The spirit hath a perception above all .save God, 
who k the perfect whole whence i t  came. 

110. Thought is elow in action or in producing action by 
the side of the untrammeled spirit of man. 

111. Thought surrounding man, and through his will 
producing outward action, must take some of hie earth 
in acting, and, having a hesvier load than the spirit, can 
not act so quickly. 

112. If placed in great danger, thou dost act, and then 
think about thy action afterward. Where such action is 
not required, the will is sufficient. 

113. Thy will is secondary nnto thee, being a result of 
thy own producing. 

114. Thy epirit is connected with thy body by innume- 
rable ties; thy will, the result of this connection, can not 
sway the body or spirit, aa the spirit can the body or will, 
at pleasure. 

115. The will is a result of thy brain's action, thy spirit 
the controlling power, not only of that brain, but also is 
diffused to a certain extent throughout thy entire animal 
prganization. Thy Being is epiritual. All that confine; 
thee to earth, even while in the body, is the body itself. 

116. Thy inclination is conetgntly to ascend to the Source 
whence thou came, and therein reap enlarged enjoyment 
from an enlarged comprehension. 

117. Surely the proper region of thy action can not be 
the knowledge of that which keeps thee back from that 
'which thy epirit iie constantly aeekiqg. 

118. Thou hast seen that all connected with thee is be- 
low the power and purity of thy spirit. Even the swift 
thought and strong will are second nnto thy spirit in epeed 
and power in action. Then thou shouldst study the mo- 
tives, powers, and comprehension of which thy spirit is ca- 
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pable, thus beginning at the c a m  in which thou dost 
center and which thou art. 

119. Thy actions are but the outer creation of thy spirit. 
As the mountains, rivers, oceans, and earth itself, with all 
the vast array of the bright witnesses in the heavens, are 
fruits of God's creative power, so are thy actions in the 
body, and with the body the creation of thy spirit within. 

120. If thou dost build with matter, thou dost first con- 
struct within thy brain that which is builded. 

121. If thou dost speak from thinking, thought wae at 
work ere the material word waa produced, and spirit open- 
ed the door for thought to enter. 



C H A P T E R  5. 

1. WOUT.DST thou know what thy Spirit is? Ask thyself, 
thy Father in Reaven., Thou must get above it in order 
to fnlly comprehend it. 

2. I t  is that within thee which knows more than words 
can embody, gives more peace than thought can reveal, 
and joins thee to thy unknown Source with ties of strongest 
affinity. 

3. I t  warns thee in danger, strengthens thee in trial, and 
in thy joy gives thee foretaste of ite eternal home ; 

4. Prompts in virtue, stays in love, and unto thy as- 
pirings giveth godliness. 

5. I t  is God within thee manifested-child in the i m a p  
of its Father. High, holy, and pure, offspring of Jehovah 
--created of God's ownpnrity, entombed in earth to bloom 
in IIeaven throughout an endless eternity. 

6. Great Father, thou alone canst see what thy child can 
never know. Thou alone art above and beyond the all of 
his perfection. Thou alone art his Father, and he alone ie 
thy child. 

7. Oh, Man! what thon art is above and beyond thy 
conception-that which God alone knoweth ! 

S. No man can know another; and if through the kincl- 
ness of an all-wise Parent he k n o ~ ~ e t h  himself, hie knowl- 
edge is indeed p a t ,  and beyond the highest attainment of 
earth. 

9. Oh, do not despair! Thon mayest be scoffed at  and 
abnsed, condemned and pereecnted of men, because thon 
art true unto God; but thy spirit tells H e  is found of thee, 
and all is well. 
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10. Art thon poor? Art thon in rags, soiled, tired, and 
fainting by the roadside, and none minister nnto thy 
wants 1 

11. Turn thou upward. Rap do not defile thee, weak- 
ness is no censure in the loving eye of thy Father. He 
seeth thy spirit, and if from it  cometh the unselfish prayer, 
thongh thou may know it not, that prayer is heard above 
the ocean's roar, the city's tumult, or the howling rage of 
the hurricane. 

12. Yes, thou hast that within thee which, though un- 
heard of outer ears, is far stronger-voiced than the whirl- 
wind, softer than the murmuring rill, and more sweet than 
the warblingti of the bird. 

18. The voice nnto which the harp-stringe of Heaven 
vibrate in unison-a voice nnto which thy Creator love& 
to listen, as thou dost nnto thy own lieping child. 

14. The sweetest voice and tone God e'er created-his 
own trusting child commnnipg with him, when all the 
earth condemns. Oh, such condemnation is nothing unto 
those who have in spirit commnned with the high and holy 
One, above and beyond all-perfect. 

15. Thon a n s t  not reach God's ear by heartleas words 
nor outside works. Effecte to him are dead. Thon art 
alire, a living spirit; thou dost not die, and of thee this 
voice is expected. 

16. All the crestion blende in their every voice the full- 
some happiness they feel. The tinkling water, the falling 
dew, the sweet rose swaying to and fro, the mind's wild 
scream, the thunder's roll, and the foreet's stately mom- 
all blend, and upward wind their way. 

17. They soften in blending as they leave the earth, and, 
far short of Qod's throne, would be lost, were not all con- 
centrated and sweetened in the voice of thee his own loved 
child. 

18. Of purest stringa thy harp woe strung. God gave 
thee powers free for their control, and hie own breath 
uttered first the note thon shouldst ever repeat. Love 
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sounded from Jehovah's l i p ,  and nnto i t  thy strings vi- 
brated in unison, producing the fist, higheat, and pnreet 
tone e'er heard in Heaven I 

19. Thon wert the last. All was combined in thee. 
The stah had sung together, and enchanted apace had lie- 
tened nnto their deep, rolling swell. Earth had sent up her 
combined choral song of praise. Deity listened, but the 
tenderest tone of hie spirit waa still--nothing created reached 
ita purity. 

20. Hark! The child hath tuned hie harp, and as hie 
tender voice mingle0 with the rising eong, that high and 
holy tone vibratea to the sound of congenial Love ! 

21. Hast then ne'er heard this tone? 
22. Upon yonder bed the fondly loved daughter, the 

sweet sister lieth. Pain hath racked her mortal frame until 
the pnre spirit ia about leaving behind that in which i t  wae 
too pnre to longer dwell. 

23. The Love-light of Heaven is in her eye. She heth 
heard this tone vibrating in answer to her prayer. 
24. Lieten to her now, as, with worda and voice that 

would grace an angel's lips, she sendeth a p  her trusting 
petition to the kind Father for the guidance and protection 
of thee, her dearly loved and loving brother. 

95. And a8 within thee thou dost feel the holy d m  of 
heavenly happinee8 welling up, and as thy spirit joins with 
hers, thon doet feel 'tie well for her to depart whilst within 
her Father's spirit she ia joining in holy communion. 
Within thee that tone hath sounded, aad i t  can never cesee a 

vibrating. 
26. Thon mayeet be thrown into the hotteet of life's bit- 

tor stritb, and mayeet have to grapple with derrdly p s i o n e  
fiercely ; bat, aa thon doet pause npon the laet brink from 
which hope seems leaving to return no more forever, within 
thy spirit eoundeth the long-smothered tone, and a sister's 
dying prayer burete npon thy em-thou art calmed, oil 
is poured npon the turbulent waters, and thou art scived? 

27. Such is the Spirit's Voice; and if thou bast ne'er 
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heard it, there is thst instore for thee whiah only the frsed 
spirit can give. 

28. Heard and felt, 'tie never forgotten. No mueic call 
equal its richneee, no poesy expreee its sweetneea ; for it is 
pure, unsullied love, flowing through ite highest and holi- 
est channel. 

29. It vibratea throngh space, and whem'er ie W'B 
loved child there ie perfected harmony. 

30. Matter, however refined, can not be tuned in unison 
rn $0 this voice of God. Only the spirit, h e  from earth, or 

by denser things untrammeled, can lieten to its enchanting 
etrain. 

31. In  denser music i t  becomee proven. The voice of 
msn, the string'e vibratory eound, are but denser proofe of 
its existence. 
39. Ba thon doet listen to the thrilling tones of the In- 

spired Musician, thon doet need no ecience to enable thee 
to fully comprehend its harmony. 

33. Within thee thy spirit sings, and its every tone is 
rich with melody. Thou doet feel that Heaven ]lath been 
near, and that it8 pure raye have fallen upon thy pathway. 

84. Listen to Science from which epirit hath fled. Upon 
thy sueceptible epirit nothing is felt mve an uneasy con- 
aciouenees of the waete of talents deeigned for great and 
good productions. 

35. Thou leavest to return no more, hungry, seeking and 
not finding, wondering why thon wert not pleaeed with 
that which evidently wae so well performed. 

36. The very air will not vibrate so well to tones in 
which pure and nndefiled Love is not. Tones love hath 
created become eweeter fiom utterance. The air ie an  
outer demonstration of Qod'e love, and through ita purity 
the loving tone a e t h  h e ,  clear, and strong, and harmony 
is prodnced. Whereae Science ie a result of outward con- 
nection~, and can only catch the outer denser eubetances 
of the things in passing, and ae tt consequence is leee irn- 
bued wit11 life and strength and power. 
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37. AfEnity is as fixed in music or harmony as in aught 
else of denser nature. 

38. If thou dost love, love vibrates to thy voice; and 
though no response be heard by thee, still i t  must widen 
and widen as the circles of water, until i t  is mingled with 
the surrounding sea of Love. 

39. Thy loving voice will curb the bitterest passion, for 
beneath ita raging fury vibrates the spirit-tone which thy 
voice hath touched. 

40. If thou dost hate, hating passions vibrato as thou 
dost shock tlie air with thy uncongenial voice. Aemm 
Love's gentle tone, and thou wilt, by the air carrying thy 
twisted voice, be branded as a hypocrite before the listen- 
ing spirit. 

41. Thou mayest flatter thyself thou art expert in hy- 
pocrisy, but thou canst not deceive thyself, nor the ele- 
ments in which thou dost epist. 

42. If a tone escape thee, it vibratee until it minglee 
with the ever rising hymn of creation. 

43. If thou dost sing an elevated strain of Love, in 
which thy spirit leads, tllen indeed thy voice ascends high 
into the arched heavens, and is known unto all therein ae 
the sweetest tone from earth. 

44. If by low and groveling passions thy voice be 
swayed, matter may vibrate through force of thy superior 
power, but never can the tone ascend above the limits unto 
which dust is confined. 

45. A11 things are fruita of a great and loving spirit, and 
1111to loving notes are tuned; partaking of the nature of 
the source whence they came, combined by love into per- 
Sect harmony. 

46. All have different notes, yet God formed, tuned, and 
knoweth every one. The. flowing brook blends its sweet 
notes with the waving bush on its bank; tlie ocean's and 
thc thunder's roll soften and mingle with the wind's load 
of sweeter, richer melody, and all blerld in one. 

47. Upon the water's peaceful bosom soundeth the lov- 
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ing strain-all Nature blending in perfect Love. Man, 
enchanted, listens, and from his inmost depths the spirit- 
tone is heard strong, pure, and clear; i t  rises to the highest 
point attained, and, mingling q i th  its Creator's voice, 
leaveth far behind the earth in the search after its causing 
essence. 

48. Within thy spirit, oh, Holy One, was Love born. I t  
sang to thee, and thou didst listen. Unto thy child the 
tone was taught, and in return gave thee purest joy. 

49. Love, thou art God's loved. Where'er thou art, hie 
great spirit lingereth near to listen to thy strain. 

50. The mother singing to her babe, the strong man's 
sigh, the lover's tale, the sweet reply, all convey unto thy 
ear, oh, God, their rich load of trusting Love. 

51. And pleasure Thou must receive which mortals cau 
never comprehend. 

52. What matter whence it cometh? If thy poor spirit, 
oh, Man, feel almost too low to live, if thon art in the 
deepest, darkest dungeon man can build, if passioris bind 
thee fast, God loveth thee; and if from thy spirit riseth 
the holy incense of aspiring love, Hope will ne'er forsake 
thee. 

53. Sing thy spirit's song, and a loving ear is listening 
which naught can influence against His own holy attribute 
thou art using. 

54. Thou canst not whisper, nay, thon canst not feel 
within thy spirit this tender seeking after thy Father's aid, 
without all being known unto him. 

55. Does this seem strange to thee? Remember there is 
not an essence or a resnlting principle in all the nniverse 
that hath not its crcnting and controlling seed in God's 
light and his lore, and tllis seed is again under the direct 
control of his own holy hand. 

56. Thou hast seen how thy voice is heard, though all 
seems to conspire to drown its tone. Oh, believe that God 
is indeed good, and created not only for his own pleasure, 
but diffused that pleaaure throughout his creation. 



57. Listen not to conceited, selfish man, when he would 
show thee his God, especially if he exult in having such 
and such an one; know that within thyself thou must 
listen, or never hear Hie own pure tobee. 

58. Men who have heard the voice of God are meek and 
lowly. No assumption escapes them; they are afraid of 
discordant notes, lest the sweet tone unto which they love 
to listen should be rendered inaudible by the jarring tones 
without. 

69. If thon hmt been in the presence of thy Heavenly 
Father, all things aseume.a holier and purer sspect. Thy 
eyes hare been purified by seeing purity, and oh, within 
thee ie that sweet, celestial joy, which only God's com- 
mnnion can bestow upon thee. 

60. Thy Father is in epirit visible nnto epirit. Thou 
mayeet have been taught, and mayest have believed, that 
thy Father was walled up in a city of Gold, so far from 
thee that approach required an eternity to accomplish ! 
Such doctrines are necessary nnto those who are ambitious 
to help their brethren along a road they have never them- 
selves traveled, and know nothing concerning ! 

61. If thon art impure and unholy, God is as far from 
thee aa is purity and holiness. The distance between thy 
imperfection and his perfection separates you. This does 
not take away God's power of approaching thee, nor of thy 
approaching him. \ 

68. Howsoever impure thon art, or.imperfect, thou canst 
aspire after the unknown purity and perfection which dwell 
in His holy presence, and thy ignorance doth not limit 
God's knowledge. He can see tlie extent of thy measure, 
and fill it with ever-growing seeds of purity. 

63. Thou canst feel tlie breath of God sweeping thy 
earthly harpetringe, and listen enchanted to the strain. 
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1. l k a m  are xnoments when ercry epirit that hat11 
breathed eternal life, feels in the presence of eome great 
and unknown power. In the cool evening, the ehady noon, 
or the dewy morning, all and every one have felt that some 
power above the earth wae near. A silent spell sheds o'er 
the opirit a foretaste of Heaven's joy. Thoughte come aa 
rays of light illumining the cell within, and, peering out 
over the lovely landscape, reveal beauties that were never 
seen before. 

2. Such momente etir the Poet's soul. They light with- 
in hie spirit the fiery Inspiration, and from hie lips drops 
music, the vibratory sounding8 of the holy tone within. 
All men have felt it. God hath revealed himself unto thee 
in thy own spirit's light. Thou hast felt that all withont 
wae dead, nntil quickened by his own holy light, it grew 
in loveliness. Heaven descended upon the dry and dusty 
earth, and all th ing  bloomed in perfect beauty. 

3. Think not that God hath ne'er approached thee. Thou 
art one of hie children, and unto his great epirit art thou 
near and dear. 

4. Thou mayest not have stirred the spirits of the mnlti- 
tude with thy inspired logic-the music of thy tones. Thou 
mayest not have penned thy poetical spirit in lines of liv- 
ing poetry, or called up from God's pure fonntain the deep, 
strong words of inspired truth. Still within thy spirit hath 
God been felt. 

5. Spirit attracteth spirit, as matter doth matter. Then 
can not thou attract God, and he draw thee heavenward P 

6. Oh, p a r d  thy privileges 1 God gave thee existence. 



Oh ! fill full thy powers. Grasp from Heaven's high altar 
the holy torch, and o'er thy head ita lovely beam shall 
shed Divinity. 

7. Drop thy earthy load ! Plume thy spirit-wings for 
regions of Eternal day, and in the light of God's own love 
will purity blese thee. Thon art a Man. The child of 
God should in the Heavens dwell. What if on earth thy 
feet are walking, is not thy head above them P And do 
they limit the vision of thine eye 1 

8. Thy hand should draw down Heaven's fruits and give 
them unto man. Wouldst thou give a brother-an hun- 
gering brother, a stone 8 . 

9. Oh, Poet, within thy spirit God hath looked, and 
great is thy responsibility I 

10. Thou canst not escape. Within thee heth the watch- 
fire been lighted by God's own hand, and he alone can 
quench it. 

11. Thou must stir and feed the flame, and ae i t  sparkles 
catch them on thy pen, and with mighty power wield the 
greatest weapon on Earth. 

12. Wait not for form. The wild Bird's scream is living 
mneic which can not be imitated. The Dove's soft cooing , 
can ne'er be worded. Nature speaks, and nature vibrates 
to the sound. 

18. Throngh thy spirit must pour the holy stream of In- 
spiration froe and strong. If thou dost wait for form of 
words or length of verse, the water stagnates, and upon its 
sweet, pure surface appears the dark-greeu selfishness. 

14. When God would speak through thee, presume not 
his voice to guide. Be thou a passive instrument in his 
divine hand, and from thy pen shall flow stream8 of living 
Light whose banks are blooming ever. 

15. Angels will listen unto thy strain. Throngh the vast 
vault of Heaven will their voices sound its praise. 

16. Throngh thee God hath spoken, and unto the voice 
the universe vibrates in ~ i e o n .  

17. The tonee are grand, the words are simple, the mean- 
13 er 
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ing plain, yet Qod's own Love in purity mingles with thy 
eternal strain. 

18. They speak, they live, the living voice can not die. 
Forever and hrever liveth, and nnto thee the penner giv- 
eth happinese on high. 

19. Let forth thy worda, pen thy feelinge. Fear not the 
rules of man. Remember God ia with thee dealing. Thon 
mayest mar a purer, holier plan than man hath e'er dis- 
covered. 

20. Free from earthly trammels mnst thon be ere God's 
voice can thy spirit quicken. He coma not, as thon or 
rules would dictate, but with the freedom of the pnre, clear 
sir, and the sweetneee of the bud's pnre notes, he cometh. 

21. Thou dost feel too full for utterance. The spirit can 
not be controlkl, end from thee bursta Light and Lave, 
couched in tones of highest and holiest melody. 

22. Bhonld these be trimmed and stinted to suit the 
fleshy ears of animal critics? Should God stoop to die 
pnte with man about a word, its length, breadth, or depth? 

23. Are words Poetry 1 Poetry I thon art the embodi- 
ment of God's voice, as upon his child he calls, "I lore 
thee, I love thee." !L'hou art Nature's hymn, the mother's 
note, and maiden's sigh. Thou art that which whispere, 
" Man can never die." 
9.4. Thon wert born when God first spake, and thon wilt 

cesee when his great spirit is buried beneath the folds of 
chaos! when eternity hath ceased, sod Heaven's lights 
gone out forever ! Thon came from God, and nnto God 
wilt thon return. 

25. Oh, Poet! thy Gift is not of h. Sing thy strsin 
to Heaven. Let that which from thee flows be pnre. Qod 
hath appointed, and doth reward thee. 

26. If man can not comprehend thee--if thou art not un- 
derstood, and by ignorance misrepresented, mnst thou for- 
sake thy Father's throne and worship thoee below. thee! 
Be true to thy trust. Qod is near thee, and though man 
may belie thee, he will ever hear thy voice. 
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27. Thy spirit will seek its Fathek, and from his voice 
will take the note from which to tune the Harp. Angels 
surround thee, and from their tones thou wilt gather 
strengthening sympathy. Upon thee will fall Heaven's 
high favor, nnd, though erring man scoff and mock, within 
the presence of its holy host wilt thou reap harvests of 
ynrest joy. 

28. Man's degradation should not tie thy wings. Thou 
art God's poetic voice, and upon thy kind should call, 
" God is good.'' Show that he loveth them. Teach them 
with musical voice that thon art true unto him, and their 
unbelief will never stand between thy spirit and his. 

29. All the voices God hath tuned conspire to help thee 
in thy song. They hover near thee, all saying, "I am 
true, I am true." Tliey lend their sweetness, shorn their 
greatness, or their harmonious blending prove. They give 
thy themes new charms by their ever-varied beauty, and 
through thee would explain their plain and simple truths. 

30. Thy eye beholds tbe light, and through its refining 
and purifying influence all things God's hand hath made 
assume uewer and lovelier shades. Blending with the 
darkened face of Chaos, thou dost see thy Father's rays, 
and dost pen with clear distinctnees the mighty truths 
revealed. 

31. Love enters thy spirit, and over thy talents sheds 
her soft and genial glow. Escaping through thy yen with 

,noiseless feet, she carries her holy balm unto the bursting 
heart. , 

33. It is worthy an Angel's hand to sit and from high 
Heaven dram Love's pure beams, and shed them free o'er 
man. 

33. Upon hie dark and hopeless path God's own light 
to reflect, raising and enstaining him by gentle, easy steps. 

34. Angels' converse, God's commnnion, Harmony spo- 
ken low-in words of sweetest union Heaven's poetry d6th 
flow. 

35. Dost thon think, oh, Poet, that thy Heavenly Father 
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measures hi's worde 'when he speaks! Doee i t  not Beem 

most likely that the'epesking giveth ever-varied rules unto 
all that is apoken 8 And if through thee that voice would 
manifeat itself, EPEAK ! and let men ohange their Rulee to 
snit thy worde. 

36. If they wage a war against thy voice, remember 
thon 11set a higher duty than to qnarrel with thy brother. 

37. Time will rub out rulee. Eternity can not efface 
truth, or truthful expreeeion. Thou write for eternity ; one 
good and trnthful Idea will Isst longer than all the wordy 
verse the outside poet can write. 

38. Poetic Rulee and Divisions are always seoondav 
unto the spirit of the poetry. They are but that by which it 
ia or ehould be meaeured ; and if it do not fit the measure, 
ehould it therefore be exterminatedP Surely dead rules are 
never preferable unto living truth. 

89. A elave to rulee can never epeak for Clod. His voice 
ie free, freely given, and must be fieely expresed, elee 
not at all. 

40. If thon hset Talents, yet m e  them to tickle the pae 
eione of man, thy reward will be to see thy verses buried 
ere thon thyeelf art corlsigned to dust. 

41. If man were continually etrttionary, theo, per la^^, 
thon might die ere thy worka for him compiled; bnt 
ever onward and upward is hie course. That which p l d  
him yeeterday f% stale to-day, and will be fbrgotten to- 
morrow. 

42. Do not write to be forgotten. Let truth be in th; 
every word, and upon the eternal rock wilt thon see an 
everlasting monument erected in honor of thee, Truth's 
Poetic Teacher. 

43. Why live to waste that which Qod deeigned for nmP 
And worse than waste ie i t  to teach falsely, because thon 
mayest chance to think tmth would not be comprehended. 

44. I t  were far more glorioue to not move at  all thon to 
enter the field in open warfare upon God'e own trnth. And 
if within thyeelf thon doet emother that which wo$d do a 
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brother good, therein art thon warring with thy Father's 
will. 

45. Take np the cross of self-denial on earth, and in 
Heaven will the crown be worn. Yes, and from thy ex- 
alted height wilt thou peer down and see thy hungry 
brethren partaking of the celestial food thou didst leave on 
earth. 

46. Thon wilt see that fame doth follow thee. If he 
walk with thee in  life, he will be also with thee in death, 
and by thy side be buried. 

47. But if thon doet strive for an exalted, eternal fame, 
know that in the glory of the present thou canst have no 
share. 

48. Truth being the embodiment of God's great attri- 
butes-Light and Love-is eternal. 

49. As thon dost make it manifest in its own beautiful 
simplicity, so in the same proportion art thon eternally 
glorified. 

50. Thon canst not create, but with the light of Divine 
Inspiration thou canst ever discover new truths unto man, 
and with a loving strain impart eternal knowledge. 

51. Simplicity is the Poet's greatest weapon. 
52. Tell thy tale with as few words as possible. Have 

every line big with meaning. One line of truth will live 
longer than if the line be spread over tho pages of the 
largest book. Condense thy style until the words fit the 
substance as the bark doth the tree, and overy one who 
looks will see precisely that which thou dost wieh seen. 

53. Whereas, if words form a rhyme, and this tako all 
thy ti~ne, tho11 wilt find that thou dost end thy verse, with 
that which is as bad or worse, than if thou hadst ne'er 
begun. 

54. Always endeavor to embody great truths in great 
simplicity, thus : 

55. All Mankind are but Brothers; 
Then '< Do thou unto others 
As they should do to thee." 
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Let "Love ye one another), ' 
!. Bind thee unto thy brother, 

For thus bound thou art free. 
56. And it were well to never forget that where trnth is 

not, there is no employment for the pen of the true Poet. 
57. True Inspiration can not be enlarged upon nor 

diminislied withont great danger of injury. 
58. I t  is the voice of God. The same tones that pro- 

duced all things from nothing- Within thy hollow spirit 
can this tone create that which unto man is se acceptable 
se the dew-drops to tlm withering rose. 

59. The creation and its voice mnst be harmonious. 
60. As within theo the voice is heard, so mnst it be 

penned, else art thou not true unto God ; and the very air 
thou dost breathe, the light in which thy words are read, 

t will brand thee as a betrayer of God's confidence. 
61. The Lily ie beautiful, yet if thou strive to paint it, 

the sweetness is corroded, and it withers in thy hands. 
62. If thou dost stop the mountain-stream, and within 

thy own elnggieh drain confine it, the nourishment con- 
' tained within it dies, and upon ita surface there appeara to 

others' eyes the fruits of ,thy own perversion. 
63. If man see thee thue easily, how must thou stand 

viewed by tho one who designed thee as His mouthpiece 11 
64. When God speaks, every word is perfect. If man 

do not understand, what then ? He will when up the as- 
. cent he hath progressed suflciently. 

65. As well might the River complain of the mountain- 
springs from which its strength arisea, a8 for man, with his 
own conceited rules, to strive to measure the free and strong 
voice of his God. 

66. Within every man the Spirit is first and greatest 
I t  may be stinted by low passions through ita connections 
with the flesh, bnt the voice of ita Father will ever find a 
string vibrating within its cell, however deep and dark. 

67. And should this causo of thy Rulcs be by the lower 
nature tied ? Spirit, thought, will, action, resultant rules 
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produce. And should the pure spring be blamed if in its 
passage through the lower channele it beoomee mixed with 
their eediment 1 

68. Should their dirt be carried up the mountain, and 
be made to d d l e  the waters of purity ? 

69. Parity needs no rules. They must check its flow. 
In flowing,.it giveth all that rule should measure. 

70. The voicee of all Nature are free. Why not, oh, 
man, lay down rules for the regulation of the wind's strong 
whistle or the bird's sweet carol O 

71. Chain fast the wind, and make i t  sway to suit thy 
thinking ; whistle or moan, or a t  thy will, with thy chain, 
commence olinking. 

72. Cage thy bird, and its soft, sweet note is left in the 
wood behind thy rules produce-'twill be of no ube, and 
thou wilt find that through ita throat God's voice speaketh 
fwe. 

73. Make the Rose be sweet by Rule ! Teach the strong 
tree how to grow ! Prove thyself the only fool on the Earth 
below. 

74. Art thou, man, the only one God hath left free to 
govern thyeelf, and wilt thou make thyself in all thiuge the 
slave of thy own governing? 

75. Mmt spirit be bound by flesh ? Must God's voice in 
thee be still, whilst in every tree and bush birds sing as 
they will P 

76. From thy throat must come Inspiration, pure and 
etrong, elee forever be thou dumb, and in God's sight do 
no wrong. 

77. Poetry is worded harmony. I t  is bouudlese and free 
as Qod'e own words. I t  ie as lovely as his own love, and 
the expreseion of his own purity. 

78. I t  ia always God's instrument, and never the tool of 
man-can not be perverted. Though man may think he 
ha th  turned i t  aside from holiness and trailed it to his own 
arbor, still he will h d  that at the turning-point Inspiration 
etopped. I 
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i 79. I t  is God's help-meet-a root whose bbnrnchee bear 
fruit in Heaven sweet, and unto man moat rare. 

a 80. It springeth up within the ~ q i r i t  of man--blooms snd 
I bears. He partaketh of its fruit, and ever-varied happi- 

ness fills him with continual joy. 
81. Inspiration is a glorious giR Oh, how little is it 

known ! Man ie the only one upon whom it  is bestowed. 
Nature sings her hymn unto God, but Inspir~tion mingle8 
the voice of man with the ever-liGng tones of his F a k .  

82. God's voice comprehended by his child alone, p m  
tones never ended circling round his throne. 

83. The holy One speaketh, and on the li~tening ear EBZle 
Heaven's highest tone ; the child on earth i t  greeteth, "Thou 
art not alone." I 

84. Oh, listen nnto that voice t and let thy talents be as 
they will, glorious light will result from them. 

85. God sheds o'er thee his Love, and in i t  thou dost 
act. All things conepire to aid thee, and all thou dost ac- 
complish, be i t  ever so trifling, must redound unto the 
glory of thy inspiring Father. 

86. I t  is the soul of music, the life of Poetry, and the 
highest, holiest food for spirit. 
87. Hast thon no talents ? Art thon ignorant, nn- 

learned of man ? Canst thon not understand ae man teach- 
0th ? Turn to a better master. Ood fills thy meseure fall 
within thyself. There ia some point in which thou must 
excel, if nnto God and thyaelf thou art just. 

88. Ask not man for knowledge. He can not teach thee 
that which he can not know-that nnto which thou art beet 
adapted. 

89. Thou art one of thyself, and on the earth there is no 
other one like unto thee, and eo long ae the world e x i d  
there can never be ; and if nnto th~self  thon art t r q  even 
in the eyes of men thon wilt seem e&dted. 

90. One man is true, and as a consequence, he ex& 
Thousands fail in striving to imitate him ; that is, in striv- 
ing to imitate that which he hath accomplished, instead of 
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properly imitating hie truthful reliance upon God and his 
own powere. 

91. There is no man truly great who is not perfectly true 
unto himeelf. 

92. True men lead all rules. The true Poet leaves be- 
hind all old, worn-ont measuree, and soars free and far 
above all that rule hath ever meaaured. 

93. Irnitatom rule out his style, and then with their 
distorted machinery strive to approach his inspired yro- 
dnctions. Alas I the very machine is their greatest obsta- 
cle to overcome ! 

94. A great thought approaches ; into the machine 'tie 
thrown and turned and twisted, until, when it comes out, 
there is nothing of the original shape left ; yet this thing 
is gilded and thrown out into the vast sea of words as 
Poetry ! 

95. Machinery is never master of Inspiration. 
96. The true Musician breake forth ever and anon in 

strains of richest melody. Inspiration cometh pure. The 
startled helpers drop their machines in utter amazement. 
Eaving never before heard music, i t  vibrates strangely on 
their practical ear. 

97. As the strain becomes familiar, a machine is builded 
to suit all of it they can comprehend, and they attempt to 
pase this thing ae the inspired strain ! 

98. The most ignorant man God ever created would in- 
stantly see the vast difference between them. 

99. Inspiration speaks for itself, and unto its voice all 
that God hath created vibrates in harmony. 

100. The Poet catches hold of man's spirit, not with 
words, but with the deep, pure truths of God's own home. 
The truth8 vibrate in the Musician's voice, or along his 
harp-strings, and the enchanted spirit listens itself away 
into the pure home whence the loving Sietere come. 
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1. THERE is one coming of lovely form. His face seem 
fresh from Heaven. His bright eye glistens. Upon hie 
brow is stamped beneath the flowing curls the deep linea 
of majestic beauty. 

2. The sweet sisters greet him with lovely smiles, and, aa 
he epproacheth, tho eldest from her Garden brings lovely 
flowers ; and as she sings, the younger joins her holy strain, 
" Brother, thou art come again." 

3. " Glad are we thou hast come emiling fiom the inner 
home ; for as we sing, thou canst draw colors from above, 
and upon the human sight, in God's own glorious light, 
condense, explain, and beauty prove existing in our Father's 

4. And ss they sing, the Pencil used condenses all their 
song, and upon the Canvas bring, in colors pure and 
strong, Lova condensed by Light revealed. 

5. The happy Trio wander through beauteous groves, 
amid the shady wood. Purity, holiness, and love, essences 
of all things good ; by their true hands displayed in loveli- 
est tones and colors their Father ever made. 

6. The tinkling brook is waded, the mossy bank they 
1 

tread; the deep and mighty river, mountains overhead- 
all mingle in their strain, and in shades of beauty plain are 
laid in lasting colors. 

7. Flowers waving in the sun ; the moon's soft beams; 
the dark cloud's frown-all blend as along the stream of 
life they run. 

8. The bird i i  warbling free, the sisters sing his song, 
but, "Brother, what aileth thee? Come, brother, cotue 
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along." The Pencil dropped. The Painter's hand waa 
still ; he could not catch the magic song flowing from its 
little bill. 

9. They ';?nter an earthly home, and before his hand they 
bring happiness, joy, mirth, sorrow, despair; and show 
the sting of hatred's venomous tongue. True unto life 
they are drawn ; the Lovers speak-sound seems moving 
on their lips. 

10. The mother's bitter teare, the father's dark despair, 
in truth61 linee are painted; in purity intainted love 
breathee in the air, removing all their feam. 

11. The Brother site, and aa they sing, his pencil $te, 
and from the spring of light the shades of night doth bring, 
and, mingling, show their beauty. 

la. Whilst the eisters pen and sing melodiee pure and 
high, the brother's pencil forms their expreeeion in colore 
fiom light produced, and, viewed in the light God's kind- 
neee ehed o'er earth, his work seemeth all alive. 

13. Inspiration guides the Pencil, and beneath his hand 
the holy voice of God ie fixed in stern reality. He feeds 
God's children with food congenial. Every line he draw- 
eth seem fresh from Heaven. 
- 14. Amid his shady grovea Angels seem to whisper; and 
ae the gazer loolreth on, a dreamy consciou~ness of a high 
and holy presence stealeth over him, and his spirit seems 
wrapt with the loving arms of an all-wise and loving 
Parent. 

15. Inspiration condensed on canvas ! The outeide evi- 
dence of Bod's power through man manifested. God's ere- 
ation imitated through his trusting child. 

16. I t  requiree no words, no tones to explain. There 
before the gazer stands revealed in beauty all that the in- 
epired hand can paint. 
. 17. Is  it a joyous scene? thou canst not help mingling 

thy smile with the painted joy. Is i t  mirth P from thee 
eecapes the unnoticed laugh-the best compliment that 
picture could receive. 
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18. Pass to lthis scene. The laugh diee npon thy lip 
and the tear gathere in tbine eye, as before thee thon dost 
see a poor mother seeking bread for her starving child 
Thou dost mark her agonizing expreesion, and the pale, 
calm, quiet little one oalls up within thee a thousand recol- 
lections of thy own happy childhood. Thy hand se& the 
well-filled purse, and from thy pocket 'tie well-nigh drawn, 
as thought returns, and before thee thon dost see-a Pic 
ture! From his studio the Paiuter marked thy emotion 
and thy action, and unto God his thanks are ascending that 
he bath with hie brush touched the tender chords of the 
human Heart. 
19. Tnrn this corner. Ha! why didst thou ptart? and 

why did fear paralyze thy features? From the rugged 
rock the Lord of the Foreet hath sprung; mid air he 
hangs, yet seemeth ever descending upon the helplese one 
below, his mane afloat, his bright eye glaring, and from 
hie mouth and throat thou dost seem to hear that which 
maketh the forest tremble and all flesh quake with fear. 

20, And now as thou dost reach thy hand the tempting 
fruit to gasp,  behold amid their richness ooiled the nnno- 
ticed asp! Starting back, alas! thou dost think from that 
cooling apring thou wilt surely drink, but again doomed to 
disappointment ; for, ere thou canst gain ite edge thou dost 
see npon the ledge of rock the dark coils of the guarding 
snake ! 

21. Here is the Sunset scene. The mellow light meme 
blending the bright day-beans with those of coming night. 
The lazy cow-boy and lazier cattle, the oxen yoked- 
doea the wagon rattle! I t  almost does, for in truthful 
colors i t  is so plainly painted. The Farmer leaning on the 1 
fence, the old dog by hir side-friends are they in every 
sense, and ofttimes sorely tried. Over all the softened light I 
sends a peaceful glow, and thon dost feel that coming night 
will remove from thy eight ere long this peaceful scene. I 

22. Again within thy spirit is the tender chord touched, 
a13 thon dost behold the happy family gathered in their 
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evening devotion. Thy childhood again flits to thy view, 
the prayer thy loving mother taught cometh upon thy lip, 
end again thon doet seem elasping that loved mother's 
knee a happy child. 

93. When thon leavest the studio of the Inspired Por- 
trayer of God's Truth, thon art a better man. Thou hast 
been benefited by viewing truth in simplicity. 

24. No Rules-m lines and shade8 need be understood, 
for the plain, simple truth ie there revealed, and thou dost 
Bee it6 greatness. 

95. How different thy feelings whilst viewing the scenes 
portrayed by the s t 8  brush the ruled hand doth use I The 
drawing, forms, and colors may be well described, but 
upon thy spirit doth not come that which maketh i t  rejoice 
with the joy and mingle thy teara with the weeping. 

26. A11 within thee vibrates to Inepiration, and is by 
onteide curbing Rules shocked. 
97. Thy eye uwth God's light through which to view d l  

things, and through this light beauty only can be revealed. 
The uncongenial, discordant colors hurt the inner light of 
thine eye, and i t  turns away not knowing why. 

98. The light ia an intelligent principle. If the outside 
body of light only be used, colon alone is seen; where- 
if the life of light within the painter dwelleth, his coloring 
+senmeth this lifdike expression, which expreesion Rulee 
nor linee can ever measure. 

99. I t  can no more be imitated than can God's voice. 
80. Painter, if thon hast talenta, water them at God's 

paw fountain, else drop thy brush and easel, and seek 
some drudgery that reqnireth less of thee. 

81. Natnre is thy field. Art may help thee, but beware 
lent it tie thee fsst with its selfish cords. 

33. Paint things as they are. If thon canst not do this, 
the intelligent light reveals thee in thy painting. 

33. Color as Natnre coloreth ; always remembering that 
between light and darkness thou must work. The lovely 
Rose in different lights ie not the same in appearance. I t  
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ie not in particulars, but in generalg that trne psinting ia 
distinctly seen. 

84. Expreeeion ie instantly placed on ita proper level by 
the first glance of the gazer. If he have to look for it, the 

I 
painting is bad, unlees i t  be painted expressly to pride the 
beholder. 

35. The harmonious whole of the picture strikee the vision 
of tlie beholder, and at his leieure he viewe the minutie. 

86. If he have to build thy picture out of thy glaring 
Particulars, he will psse on ere hie tsek ie finiehed. 

87. Catch the eye with cqmaion, and judgment will 
have a hard trial ere it dethrone thy merit. 

38. How lovely the natural landscape ! What makea it 1 
lovely % 'Tis thy Light-within viewing the blending of the 1 
light and darkness withoat. To prove thie, i t  merely re- 
quires the shutting of thy eyes. Then do not forget that 
every man hath this lightwithin, and ueeth i t  to view thy 
blending of light and darkness. As thon art trne unto the 
outer, so will the inner exalt or condemn thee, for they are 
8s cause and effect connected. 

39. I t  ie no easy task to represent life with deed colors. 
Surely God, thy Father, mnet aid thee, in order to accom- 
plish this much-desired end. He prodnceth life from death, 
light from darknese; thon mnst constrnct with death that 
which seemeth life, and with his help eurely the tssk were 
easier. 

40. Practical Roles and skill, however accomplished, can 
riot arrive at the point where inspiration begine. 

41. Death without Qod prodnceth no life. If within thy 
breast God hath never lighted the' inspired flame, thou 
maye~t  ever work and never be exalted. 

42. Dost thon think that through thy hand cnn come 
beauties tliou dost not feel 8 Harmony ie the Key-note of 
the universe, and thou mnst be harmonioue within thyself, 
and blend thy harmonious feelings in the labor of thy 
hand, else I~nmortality to thee will be .ae dead ae thy life- 
lea painting. 
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43. What influences thee to act? a desire for earthly 
fame? If so, act as if thou wert above the earth. Man- 
kind look at  thy paintings as if thou wert not among them 
-as though thou didst by magic spell call down from 
IIeaveu beauties rare, and unto their astonished gaze open 
the far-off future. 

44. Thon, to live, in the present or future, as an artist, 
must be inspired. Ask thyself why " Old Masters" are so 
closely studied l THEY WERE TRUE MEN. They builded for 
themselves, and h d ' o  own hand sustained them. 

4% Yet thou art not they. Carve for thyself a monu- 
ment, and for thy Father's eake and glory do not have it in 
the same monld cast. 

46. Be original as God made thee. Learn all thou canst 
from others, but never lose thyself in their productions. 

47. If thou hast not talents enough to glorify thyself, do 
not do so, or attempt to do so, a t  another's heels. 

48. Walk for thyself. IR there no great truth in thy line 
yet undiscovered? and dost thou not know that the dis- 
coverer is alwaye far more glorified than the one who useth 
that discovered? If thou dost not know this much, i t  will 
be impossible for thee to ever appreciate true painting. 

49. Do as thy talents direct; and if thou dost fail to 
fulfill thy own ideas, how couldst thou ever fill another's? 

50. Look over the records of the Past. Take a view of 
those who have been termed Immortalized. Thou wilt not 
find one who was so glorified by Imitation. 

51. Immortality and Imitation can uever be connected. 
52. A11 thinge are different-Original. Thou canst not 

snccessfully imitate, and must a t  last be original, save the 
schooling in imitation-the lose of valuable time-thou 
hast undergone. 

53. Thon art viewing the prized sketch of an Old 
Master," yet do not flatter thyeelf thou seest it as he. H e  
caught it on an Inspired pencil-his spirit was wrnppetl in 
the work, he forgot all form and role; and there is the 
production, which after linndreds of years have passed 
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\ away is looked npon m mmt vdnoble--valuable to draw 
rules from I which rules osn never fit the picture, and can 
never fully be executed if they do. 

64. Thon dost look with oold eyee, epirit dull and heavy. 
He  prieed it ae hie life I Ay, i t  wae part of that lifg and 
lie loved i t  as he did his hold on earth. 

55. Ie i t  strange thon oanst not imitate him and hie 
work1 Thon canrrt n d  feal'es he felt; m e t  not see as he 
saw. It wes hie own work ; 'tie net thine, and ean n e w  
be. 

56. Oh ! would men be true nnto tliemeelvee, and thus 
be trne nnto God and their felbw-man, the earth would be 
a lovelier home, and God's visits far more h q u e n t  t h e  
nnto. 

51. ' h e  men will be fiee. Qod ie free. Thou art in 
his Image in every thing; thon art a reeult, an effect of 
his divine producing. Surely no man ean be more than 
this, and should not by his brother be worshiped. 

68. If thy b~other excels by truthful reliooce npon God 
and his own powers, imitate his reliance, and not that anto 
which hie reliance bronght him. 



C H A P T E R  X I I I .  

1. Is to thy lot it falleih to be unable to appreciate , 

color, and yet within thy spirit there is that which giveth 
gratification in constrllcting the beautiful, sever a Rock 
from its mountain home, and from ita bowels draw lovely 
yearning in the sympathizing human heart. 

2. Thon hast nature before thee, and if thou hast the 
proper talent within thee, in stone thon canst reveal it. 

8. God formed his child of the dust of the earth. Thon 
dost imitate him, and indeed he is worthy of all imi- 
tation. 

4. I thon canst with Inspired hand and guiding eye call 
from the rock petrified Ioveliness, do so, for thus wilt thou 
glorify God. 

6. If within thee such talents live, reveal them, that man 
may know thon art doing thy all, be i t  however small, for 
the elevation of thy kind. 

6. Beauty was the form all things took when fresh from 
the hand of God they came. He had and has life at his 
command. This on earth thon canst never have ; yet the 
beautif111 is as enduring as the life i t  arisea from. 

7. Thon canst with thy chisel carve and shape that which 
man  will linger near and g m  upon, wrapt in deepest and 
sublimest thought. 

8. Thon canst show what man inspired can do, and the 1 

glorious height attained is there in the lifeless statue before 
him. 

9. I t  can not speak, nay, can not move, yet the lines of 
, high and holy thought on that inanimate brow call up 

within the gazer the deep, strong, pure emotions which, 
14 
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though perhaps unknown nnto himself, mnst help him np 
toward his God. 

10. Love thy chisel showeth in qnietness reclining, whilst 
angels linger near the very air refining. 

11. Thy spirit seeks thy Father's Throne, wee lovely 
forms perfected, and back to earth i t  flieth ; the bney 
chisel plieth revealing all in stone. 

12. The Angels from on high circle round thee,.giving 
touches ever whose beauties confound thee. Thou dost see 
and feel thy Ideal being replaced by something purer, 
nobler, and higher than thou hadst at firat deemed possible. 

13. Inspiration worketh with thy hand, and ita produo 
tiom astonish thyself ae much as the unpracticed gazer. 

14. Thou dost select the Marble, form thy Ideal, and 
commence the work. As chip after chip flieth from be  
neath thy chisel, there appears growing from the stone a 
rough, jagged, uncouth form. 

15. This is play. Thou canst do this very well by mle. 
Tools are large and strong in proportion to the work. 
Perhaps thou dost have helpers who need the rudimental 
teaching of thy art. 

16. Bnt when the form aasumeth the desired shape, thon 
dost wish to be not only unaided, but alone in thy work. 

17. As the Features begin to appear, thy strokes are 
lighter and farther between, for now hath come the time 
and place where Rule can never fit. Now thon hast a 
Stone to deal with, and from it thou hast of thyself to show 
thy power to draw a semblance nnto life! 

18. That Brow is blind. Thought is there revealed as 
first within thine own brow 'twaa felt. By, thon must feel 
thy work, or i t  will never be by others felt. 

19. Thy brow mnst be as fair as Love's, or ae deep lined 
ae thy petrified thoughts, else thon hadst better never take 
up thy Chisel and Mallet. 

20. The Eye begins to appear. Now thon hast thy match. 
In every light 'tis viewed, and surely it is difficult to cat& 
the pure expression. 
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21. Softly thou dost liandle this delicate part, and any 
observer from the expression of thine own eye conld in- 
stantly comprehend what thy whole spirit is so intensely 
atriving to accomplish. 

. 
82. What rnle can carve an Eye 1 What form of words 

reveal the knowledge from on high that through ita glances 
steal ? 

23. ' a s  done. I t  is peering into the deep purities of 
Holy Inspiration. Volumes are written there already. 

24. The Artist drops his cliisel, and thanks God for aid 
which he feels he mnst have had to accomplish such great, 
such grand expression. 

85. The Nose is turned in perfect beauty. And around 
the Mouth the chisel playeth. 

26. Again the Artist feeleth that help mnst come from 
Him who first formed the mouth of man, that nnto its lov- 
ing sounds hie own holy ipirit could listen with pnreet joy. 
27. Upon him descends Heaven's high favor. His spirit 

mems wrapt within an holy influence. Before his eye a p  
pears a month wherein is all that he conld deeire. 

28. Patiently he labors until his own work seems com- 
muning with him, as did God's pure child with his loving 
Father when first duet spake. 

29. An holy strain of Inspired Eloquence seems flowing 
from those pale lips; the eye and brow lend their magic 
aid. 

30. The chin is turned, the neck, and hair; the form, 
complete a t  last, is viewed, whilst around ite feet the stone 
from which 'twm hewed appears. 

31. The Artist gazes on hie work enchanted. I t  is all, 
and more, than he had dared to ask. Yes, and he feels that 
he  hath discovered the true secret of success, the attracting 
of Divine Inspiration. 

82. Before the astonished mnltitnde TEE OBATOB is pro- 
duced, and eilence binds their sensee ! They forget that a 
status ie before them, and inetinctively wait to hear that 
great expreaeion worded ! 



83. The epell ie broken, and fiom their eyirita burst the 
delighted tonee of high enthaeiasrn ! 'Tie hailed rre a God, 
and at its feet the artiete of the world all worehip I 

34. Produced from etono by the aid of eteel ! The God 
mems porfect beauty. And why no t  all aammplieh such 
great productions, oh ! artiste ? 

35. Do ye strive to fill yow own Ideal? God will rtem 
help thea chieel thst which he hath already helped another 
to do. 

86. That d i &  is done seemeth perfect nntil i t  is sw- 
p e e d ,  and can& thon measure the high attainment of 
which man ia capable? 
37. Truth in fltatnay is, an truth everywhere, Eternal. 

Error is the breath of a day. 
88. If thon dost seek to draw from stone the embodiment 

of eome great truth, see that h t  that truth is hi* and 
firmest fixed in thy mind. 

89. Then thon doet have a living wality h m  which to , 
shape thy dead production. Whereas, if thou doat begin 1 
in doubt, thon wilt most likely end in uncertainty, and thy 
production will of course meet with a very uncertain kind 
of reception among men, particularly among good and 
truthful artiste. 

40. Wbaterer thon doet attempt to csrve mnat be, re it 
were, a part and parcel of thy own life, for Cbou art work- 
ing in that which is moet dead, and of thy enperabnndaooe 
of life must fill it. 

41. If, on the other hand, thon art repremnting Death, 
thy task ie eaeier. Thou hast death helping thee, and it iF: 
only required to ehow, with the dead, what Lit% was. 

42. Thie does not require the intense feeling that i t  does 
to represent life correctly. Did it require sa much, it conld 
never be represented, for death can not be experienced but 
once, and the Artist could not relate or portray his &I- 
inge. 

83. Life can be inepired to reveal. DeMh, bnt it -mires 
less labor and feeling to rereaI the expression of death 
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than of Life, because there is less expression to be re- 
vealed. 

44. Sculptor, if thou art seekmg Immortality, choose for 
thy hand to execute the highest and holiest objects of which 
thy spirit can conceive. 

I 
45. Love is eternal as God its creator, and wl~ose attri- 

bnte it is. All else will cease to enchant or please the hu- 
man spirit, long ere Love be stale or unwelcome. 

46. Tile Passions of man die with him ; yes, die eren in 
his life, and, ere death enshrouds his form, his spirit longs 
for the Love of Heaven. 

47. The dark representations of hatred in ita numerous 
forms may astonish and shock the s ighdyea ,  may even as 
exhibitions of skill please mankind. But each statuary 
mnst crumble and fall unnoticed long ere the deep and 
pure expression of abiding Love. 

48. Do thou represent Love, or reveal Light in the deep 
lines of intense thought upon the brow of thy production, 
and thou art Immortalized. 

49. If thon dost stoop to sell thy talents to the present, 
to feed sectional pride, or the ends of selfishness subserve, 
forgetfulness thon dost earn, and wilt most surely receive. 

50. How canst thou expect to live after death, if thou 
dost represent that which dies before thee 1 

51. Man does not like to view the deformities which ig- 
norance hath brought upon him. H e  constantly yearns 
after that which is above and beyond hie present attain- 
ment, and as he views thy Inspired production, he thanks 
thee for thy labor. 

53. If ,thou hast represented, however truthfully, tho 
glaring, thoughtless eye, and distorted brow of the Maniac 
-the furrowed cheek, disheveled hair, and frothing mouth 
of thy poor, suffering brother, who will want to see thy 
statue the second time? I t  will be shunned, as i t  deserves 
to be. 

53. Love is holier than fear-affection more lasting than 
hatred. 



54. Oh, strive to represent that which Perfected man I 
will be when upon the earth he stands communi~ig with hie 
Father in Heaven ! 

55. Call upon God for thy Ideal, for his holy lielp, and 
tliou wilt a statue form, which, couldst thou quicken with 
the inner Light of Gtod's intelligence, would draw down 
ITeavon to earth and reveal ite purity unto man. 

56. Oh I strive to elevate thy kind by this means God 
hat11 placed within thy power. 

57. Do not think they will not appreciate thy desire- 
they can not help i t ;  thou art represented in thy work, 
and by thy work will be judged within the spirit of every 
one who views thy production. 

58. I t  is a condensation, as i t  were, or a building, out 
of tliy inward nature produced. 

59. I t  represents thyself, at least for the time used in its 
production ; and if thy aepirations are high and pure, thy 
statue will be lovelier than if for effect exclusively thou 
dost labor. 

60. All that raiees the thoughts of man, of necessity ele- 
vates him; and however little thy statue may raise him, 
how much better is this little than if thy work had let him 
down a step by the revealment of some lower desire or 
passion. 

61. If tho11 dost thrust him by the influence of thy work 
below the level plane on which he stood, t h ~ u  hadst better 
never taken up the chisel. 

62. Itemember always that the eye of a Brother, the 
cliild of God, is going to view until it crnmbles into dust 
tliat which thou art forming, and guide thy hand to suit. 

63. I t  is no trifling thing in thy favor if every eye that 
looks upon thy statue is pleased by viewing something 
noble, high, or lovely. 

64. God formed his lovely creation for the eyes of his 
children to view and reap therefrom pure pleasure ; hence 
all is lovely and harmonious. 

65. Thus must thy work be, else how csh He be pleased 
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with thee who hast taken H ~ E  neeful work, and from it  pro- 
duced the opposite of that which He  designed to be pro- 
duced by ita very formtition 1 
66. Oh! learu to reach a Brother's spirit through the 

agency of his vision ; even as God giveth pleasnre, so do 
thon strive to give it ; thus wilt thou not oxily raise a 
brother, but in God's sight wilt thon raise thjself. 
67. He would use thee to bring His diildren home, and 

wilt tliou refuse ? His holy voice hath spoken within thee, 
gnd thon must the voice repeat. 

68. Upon the lovely Earth man was placed with access 
to EIeaven. 

69. Deity smiled upon his perfect children, and in hie 
high commllnion they were blessed. 

70. Error hath entered the Household ; flesh bath en- 
croached upon Spirit. 

71. Man wsa not God. Within his being was the lower 
creation condensed. His spirit was pure, yet beneath i t  
was placed for ite government a11 the desires of the animal 
creation. 

72. Man turned to earth for that enjoyment whicli only 
animals can elate, and as he turns he fulls froin the high 
estate liis Father had bestowed upon him. 

T3.  Yes, every child of God hath fallen a victim to error, 
yet think not, oh, Inan ! that error is God over thy Father, 
for within evev spirit born is the curbing, guiding voice 
of an All-wise and loving Parent. 
74. !rho11 mayst turn aside from God, but oh ! renlember 

thou dost fall against thy Father's will. 
75. IIe ever wills thy return, the return of ALL IIis 

fondly loved children. 
76. The Holy One npon his Throne of Purity reclinethe 

Angelic hosts surround, 811 seem& beautiful and serene. 
The voice of Him is heard, 6 My child, my child 1' 

77. The Creator loveth all, for in their being is thatLove 
implanted, which not returning to a Father's heart, leaveth 
therein a void which naught can fill. 
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78. To bring back to Xis child, to show him distinctly 
the lines dividing truth from error, to elevate him again, 
to place liim upon the right hand of His Throne, to again 
elevate liis spirit to its primitive purity, the great and ever- 
loving Father resolved. 

79. From His Holy Preeence a White Dove Seth. An- 
gels watch its course, and as with speed of tllonght i t  takes 
its way earthward, from its bill droppetli the loving tone, 
all words centered into one, the highest, purest, ever known, 
God's own INSPIRATION. * 

80. Down, down to earth it flies, bright Bird from be- 
yond the skies, calling nnto man, ';Arise, thy Father is 
near In 

81. With simple living words of truth and love nnto 
man i t  cometh, tesohing purity, holiness, and iu the light 
of Heaven revealing the Father in mercy dealing with hie 
error-smitten child. 

82. Wherever the bird is found, where'er it takes ita 
way, Light, Love, blend around, emblems of eternal day. 

83. She whispers to the sweet-voiced one, and unto the 1 
whisper vibrating is heard Love's gentle tone. I t  leavee 
the earth, and enchanted spirita listen unto the strain ; and 
when the voice descends, and with denser things blends, 
they fain would hear thoee tones so dear repeated oft 
again. 

84. And the Pen she wielde, and o'er the fields of 
Heaven's loved garden flieth, and from ita end doth beau- 
ties send which with their richness vieth. 

85. Now the Pencil she hath taken, and from the earth 
her colom drawn. Her linesnre perfect, shading pure ; d 
things beneath her touch revealed in beauty are. 

86. The Rose eeeme sweet as in the air 'tis swinging ; 
the little Bird is so complete, you listen for its singing. 

87. All blend in lovely colors showing her great Creator, 
master of all good echolars, to be no " Imitator." 

88. With strong and steady hand she grasps the Artist's , 

eteel, and as if by magic wand pure beauties doth reveal, 
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imbedded in the Rock which for ages the shock of tempest, 
of storm, hath withstood. 

89. Whatever she touches blooms as first did earth when 
opon ite sod, first in Form, h t  in might of Power, upon 
it walked our God. 

90. Over the earth man's vision guides, his thoughts on 
high she taketh, and in love provides for wants that error 
maketh. 

91. Her voice cheers him in his trials, and in his enjoy- 
ments purifies his happiness. 

92. Rhe sever8 his earthly ties, and binds spirit with ti- 
of loving d n i t y  nnto his Father in Heaven. 

93. She opens upon his mind high hopes of a glorious 
immortality, encourages him in truth, shows perfect light, 
and npon him eheds love's soft and genial beams. 

94. Oh, Man ! without Inspiratiou thou wert a hopeless 
child. 

95. In his mercy God hath sent his Dove with its bough 
of Inspired promise, and wilt thou reject his offering? 

96. If thou canst do anght as thou hast seen with the 
Pen, the Pencil, or the Ohisel, or with anght else to catch 
the vieion and elevate the thougllta of thy kind ; if nnto 
thee this bird hath come, oh I reject not the offering, but 
with firm and fearlee hand put forth that which is required 
of thee in the reception of thy talents. 

97. Inspiration is a grand earthly center in connection 
with, and under the direct control of, God. 

98. I t  is a pure fountain a t  which all must drink ere 
they can forsake their errors and cling steadfastly nnto 
truth. 

99. From it branch off all the different avenues that 
conspire to please the spirit of man, and through this high 
pleasure elevate him toward the Fountain whence this 
fountain cometh. 

100. Ii~spiration hath been misrepresented. Those who 
could not receive it in pnrity, because their impurity wm 
not in aflinity with it, have atternptod to make plain that 



which they did not comprehend, and, of course, revealed. 
their own iguoranca instead of God's knowledge. 
101. Inspiration must reveal truth, mnst ehow Light die- 

tinct and separate from darkness, and prove that Love k 

! 
that which God feeleth toward hie children. 
102. Some men think Inspiration does not exist, that is, 

that there is no such thing ae God's children on earth re- 
ceiving direct inatructions from him. 
103. Individuality is eternal. Man is progressive in na- 

tnre. God being perfect can not progrew because there 
is no progreeaing beyond perfection. God ie unlimited, 
and Love ie hie great binding attribute. Man is limited, 
yet, being, must of necessity have God's love implanted 
in hie being, and enrely an unlimited God can commune 
with a limited child through his own Holy Attribute within 
the child implanted. 
104. And m Perfection ie above imperfection, the com- 

munion must raise the child toward perfection, for He 
alone is progressive. 
106. Inspiration to the one inepired is an infallible guide. 

I t  is God's voioe within the spirit revealed; and se the spirit 
is for itself responsible unto God, the voice must be unerring. 
106. But every one should remember that all Inspiration 

coming through another organization, mnst be weighed 
well and cloeely ere i t  be allowed to guide. 
107. The Inspired one drank for himeelf at the fountain, 

and thon must do the same if thou wouldst receive pure 
nourishment. 
108. He may give thee instructions far more pnre thsn 

can come frotn the uninspired ; but if thon wouldet know 
what to thee is most pure, drink for thyself. 
109. If he carry water for thee i t  may be sweet, bat  it 

would be cooler and more pleasant and lasting to draw 
and drink at the well for thyself. 
110. To receive properly for another would require a 

a double Individuality to receive, and a double God to 
give. He is one, and unto ones he giveth. 



C H A P T E R  XIV. 

1. AN INSPIRED TEACHEB, one who hae an harmonions 
organization-spiritual development very large--can im- 
part truth in such purity that God alone can eee ita imper- 
fection. 

2. Hie  worde bear the imprew of Divinity, and unto 
their tones the human epirit loveth to listen. 

3. Truth flows from him free and strong. H e  fearetlr 
nothing save to violate God's loving requiremento. Bold 
in troth, yet in flesh simple and unseenming. He  hath 
tried God's love, and knoweth its eweetneae. 

4. The Earth could not buy hie independence of man, 
or his dependence upon God. 

5. His heart feels for hie kind, and in all waye and by 
all means strives to do them good. 

6. His duty calls him to teach what godlinees iq and he 
doth that duty perform. 

7. A plain, honest man. A month which God uaea for the 
good of his children. He learns of God, imparta unto man. 

8. Needs no B o o b c a n  not be taught save by the Holy 
One whence all cometh. Seeke no reputation, shnne ob- 
eervntion. I n  his own silent sanctuary worehipa 

9. Speaks not of himself, but waibeth upon God, and His 
pleasuro delighteth to do. 

10. Couclies great thought and holy t ru th  in little 
words. Feels what he speaks. Say8 nothing for effect, all 
for tho furtherance of truth. 

11. God's Light guideth him, and through him his 
brethren. Love dwelleth within liis spirit, a pure epring, 
in which is lioly water free unto all that thirst. 
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12. God giveth, and he distributee the gift freely as 'tie 
given. 

13. His pleasure is Godlike, his enjoyment pure. 
14. Hc hath from his Father learned the bleseed~less of I 

giving. Hie Fathcr hath given him knowledge, and he I 
knoweth that imitating hie holy example must bring a 
portion of that pure happiness which Qod feeleth. 

15. The love of God is within him; and this pure ee- 
sence is not allowed to stagnate, but is sent forth fieely 
nrrk, all. 

16. He  knoweth that the paasage of Love through the 
human spirit bringeth its greatest enjoyment. 

17. A willing hand hath he for a heavy-laden brother. 
His spirit is big with eympathy for hie eder ing kind. H e  
hath seen that Qod is merciful ; and he never judgeth msn, 
lest in God's perfect mercy he should not act. 

18. He underatande man's nature; and upon the dec- 
tions he play&, shunning at all timea the darkened 
paseiona. 
10. He vieweth error as God vieweth it, aa undeveloped 

good 
20. He traces with a keen perception the rays of divine 

Light as they penetrate the dark folds of chaos, and to 
their uttermost extent seeth good. 
91. H e  mourna in spirit that his brethren will not torn 

towad the light, rrnd f o h  the dark background of 
chaotio night. 

82. Light to him ie ao lovely, so perfect, that in pnrest 
pity he dealeth with thorn who will not look toward i t  for 
guidance. 

23. Love, charity, mercy, humility, and simplicity a m  
his great characteristics. 

94. Having seen the simplicity of God's dealings within . 
his own spirit, he dealeth in simplicity unto others. 

25. God's charity, and numberlees mercies upon himself 
bestowed, showeth him that humility ie hie higheet duty 
unto God. 
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26. Love is the food of his spirit. A t  this pure fountain 

( his high and holy aspirations drink deep and lasting 
draughta of celestial joy. 

27. Upon his head the Dove slighteth, and accompany- 
ing angels hover near. Inspired words from hie tongue 
gush forth, and upon the human ear fall like lovely 
mneic. 

28. Simple and slow he commencee. Word by word, 
step by step, hie hearers mount the plane. Be outside in- 
fluences are forgotten, as his spirit become0 absorbed in 
the flowiog bm+ Qod's i.nspiringe reveal, his tones are 
purer, words simpler; but oh! such thought8 can only 
come from Heaven. 

29. Otlward and upward are the listenen carried on the 
w i n e  of Light; whilst far away ie held at bay the dark, 
deep cloud of night. 

30. Higher and still higher, holier and more pure the 
truths appear, whilst the listening spirita shed the nnno- 
ticed repentant tear. 

31. The earth is left with ita toiling d l  left far 
behind-and npon the astonished ear, calling unto his kind, 
dot& seem to come from Heaven'e high dome the Inspired 
voice of man. 
32. Love, pure from Qod'o great spirit, through his 

child appears to flow to soften man, and once again raiee 
him from below to the high place this pure love first 
bestowed. 

33. Truth  mighty flow fmm this man's lips. Unheeded, 
unguided, by his own listening epirit drank in, they roll 
forth clear and traneparent. 

34. A11 is forgotten ; he hath left the earth, and upon hie 
ear the loved voice of his Qod doth fall. Hie mouth gives 
forth instinctively the rich tonee as they fall upon his 
spirit. Oh ! how it gnehee now, ,as from Heaven's own 
purity the trothe are selected, bound by love, and by light 
in harmony connected. 

35. God eeems again on earth, and man eeems by his 
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side; the Father and son seem bound in one, and down 
the tide of holinese seem floating. 

36. Far out they go to the boundary of all His worka, 
the Father teaching.his child in accente mild, who well Hie 
pnre wisdom marks. 

37. Together wander over space, see wisdom in all things 
blending, see love, charity, and grace, attributes never 
ending, in all thinge manifeeted. 

38. And now again to earth they come, show the bean- 
tiea of thie lovely home God gave nnto man. 

39. Enconrage him with bright promiees of a happy 
home at last, wherein all are sheltered from the fearful 
chilling blast of error. 

40. Ria voice sinks down from ite grand and sublime 
tonee nnto the soft and encouraging strains of Love. 

41. Mercy beameth in every word; charity of Qod nnto 
his child is proven in simple, plain, comprehensive words 
of truth. I 

42. Man is shown how to ascend tile heights of purity, 
and tl~erein reap ae his reward the never-ending commu- 
nion of his God. 

43. Shown his erring ways in contrasting with the rays 
of his Father's glory hie own selfish life. 

44. The retnrning child is helped along his way, and thc 
unheeding one admonished to return to a loving Father'a 
Heart. 

46. As the Inspired Teacher ceaseth, the multittxde re- 
main in nnbroken silence of deep meditation. Within 
their epirita has the pure fire been kindled, and by the 
silent spell 'tie known to be burning deep and low beneath 
the outer ear0 of the body. 

48. An l~oly voice hath wllispered in every listener, 
" Come home, child, come home." 

47. The seed ie planted wliich in the harvest ehall 
ahnndantly repay the one who planted and the one who 
reape. 

48. Inepiration is never loot nor wasted. That which 
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from it  flome is purity-part of God nnto his child be- 
qneathed as an unerring guide. 

49. I t  ever eeeketh ita home. The pnre Bird longeth to 
return whence it came, with the meessge, "All is well, the 
mission accomplished, Thy Child liath come !" 

50. Banished from Heaven, to return olily when the chil- 
dren of Qod womhiy him in epirit and in truth, each and 
every one partaking daily of her promisee, the pure Dove, 
Inspiration, to the earth was eent 

51. Knowledge unbonnded she hath in her poeseseion. 
Treasures of lovely promieee made on earth, fulfilled in 
Heaven. 

52. A bright and joyone bird! Upon the Orator ehe 
sends beame of heavenly thought; he catchee them, and 
before the gaze of man shows bright and holy glances of 
his future happy home. 

53. Opposition quails before her. Error, the child of 
chaos, born of man, fleee before her. Enmity is between 
them, yet Inepiration conquereth ever. 

54. Before her pnre w i n e  the sable child retreats, and 
still retreate, nntil hie' darkneae blends with the perfect 
blackness whence he came, and, unpurened, the pure one 
retume to the loving mnrce, to depart no more forever. 

55. Oh! Bird of Qod'e love! hover near hie child, and 
xvith worde of truth, in accents mild, &s yearning ehow to 
those misled. 

56. Oh! prove to him that hie Father's holy spirit goeth 
out after the fondly loved one continually. Show him to 
be a Qod of mercy, who loveth to forgive, and who is 
never tired in well doing. 

57. Call upon him in his hours of grief, or in the deep 
and silent meditation of hie spirit, call, "Child of God, 
return !" 

58. Show him the vacant mansions in the House of hie 
Father. Oh! make him to feel Heaven'e joy, that a sweet 
foretaste may incite him on nnto the perfection of all 
above ! 
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59. Oh, man ! 11ow blind tho11 art! And thou dost thy 
blindness worship! \Vhilst God's loved messenger would 
within thine own spirit-sanctuary impart hie own pure 
knowledge, thou dost prefer to grovel among the dusty 
volumes of bygone agee, and grasp therefrom the fabrics- 
tions of man ! 

60. Learn God from Books,? And who so grand and eo 
sublimely intellectual as to condense God into words that 
will snit all his created children O 

61. Inspimtion, i t  is thy lnission to implant within the 
hulnnn spirit each and every truth of which that spirit is 
on cart11 capable of comprehending. 

63. Thou art the voice, the messenger of God, knowing 
each and every organization, and unto that development 
dost tlio~l give its highest truths and highest duties. 

63. What is flesh? What its higheet and proudest 
achievements? All vanity, considered by the side of the 
food the spirit receiveth from God. 

G i .  Tlle uninspired may spend the longeat life in select- 
ing food from their'own fleshy brains, from their own 
storelio~~se of words; but within tho spiiqit pure Inspiration 
hath not been, and i t  can never be imitated. 

65. They may build Temples, !lleologiea, Gods, to euit 
their own degraded minds, but from their altar Love talreth 
nothing. Inspiration cometh alone within the spirit. 

66. Oh ! how lifeless, liow very dusty and void of beauty 
are the forme and creeds by the uninspired compiled I 

67. God is a living Being, and muet with living spirita 
bo \~orshipcd. 

68. Do not all things live-do they not change and psm 
sway? Is not error alone man'e production, which, in re- 
ward for its production, strives continnally to hold him 
back from truth ? 

69. Man can not build a stationary religion. He  is pro- 
gressive, and can not womhip at a vtationary altar, without 
indeed he be a hypocrite; anil still, hypocrisy, i t  should be 
remembered, is not worsliip. 
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1cnon.n ; 
discorcr 

70. Truth is eternal. The Religion founded upon tmth, 
though eternal, mnst constantly assume a different form, 
as age after age adds ita newly-diecovered truths there- 
unto. 
71. What folly to attempt to tie back the spirit of man 

to the old worm-eaten theologiee of bygone ages ! Trutl~s 
that then were good and pure are so now, and will forc>rcr 
be ; yet all were not then discovered that now are  
and sllrely until time ie no more, man can ncvcr ( 

a11 the truths of God. 
72. Of what avail are lifelea forms? Can the 

brother nnto his God? What form can measure 111s ~ U I - e ,  
loving epirit? Who on earth can comprehend, mere it  
measured ? And if incompreheneible unto man, why strive 
to measure at all ? 
73. Great God! they know thee not, yet would fain 

teach what thou art, and mete out thy love by meaeure 
nnto man I They know not what they do, and herein is 
their only excnee 1 
74. Oh, ye uninspired, who presume to teach, how little 

ye seem, and most ignorant ! Teach God, yet know not 
godliness ! Reveal Inspiration, yet know not its qnicken- 
ing powor! Mete out Love, yet feel it not! 
75. Ye erect an nncouth, unharmonioos God, the pro- 

duct of deeiping flesh, selfish, wratliful, and given to 
vengeance ! 
76. The promptinge of this Idol sell to the listening mul- 

titude, and drink your fill of the'hypocritical worship ! 
77. Wordy temples nnto a worldly God erected ; bitter 

denunciations, uncharitable remarke, and even fierce hatred, 
are all brol~ght his unholy self to sustain in power. 

78. Years of laborious study it taketh to comprehend the 
beautiful inconsistenciee of this thing, and wl~en all the 
absurdities are by habit of study instilled within the pas- 
eione, the learned one is prepared to violate all the inward 
promptinge of his epirit, and with serious cant do homage 
at the feet of his sustaining Idol ! 

15 



79. No talents are required ; fixed habit is snfficient, for 
the God is thoroughly understood, and can moet easily be 
explained. '. 

80. The scholar, learned of man, arises, and with moet 
becoming eolemnity calls npon the Qod his eect hath 
builded. H3s syetem worries through its tiresome worship, 
and when at length the worehip ceasee, he breathea as 
thong11 the load were heavy, and in this lest is most heart 
ily joined by all who have been near him I 

81. He hath quoted the best anthoritiee, prodaced his 
beet arguments, and feels proud of the production, and, no 
doubt, the God is proud of him. 

82. He goee through more labor, and tortures himself 
far more to keep within the bounds of a set belie$ than 
would be required to mihi la te  the whole gronnd plan of 
hie acquired belief. 

83. It is every man's duty to listen attentively to the i 
voice of God within his spirit heard, and most faithfully 
perform its requirements. 

83. Man can not teach pure and undefiled Religion. He 
can receive within himeelf yromptinge which unto him are 
beet and highest, yet to teach these promptinge as pure 
voices from God is assuming too much. 

85. God is in every eye viewed by different light, and 
muet appear differently unto each eye. God 000th himself 
in thine eye as thon seest him, and he knoweth thereby 
thy visiori'e extent. 

86. Trnths may be taught so far ae comprehended, but 
he who would limit truth to hie own boundaria is on bsd 
ground. 

87. No man can teach another se Ood can teach him ; 
and as all are children of God i t  eeemeth very assuming to 
etrive to plill another into thy path, ae though Qod cared 
not for liis children, or did not know how to instruct them. 

88. If thou wouldet teach, and dost h o w  thou art I -  
spired of God, be thon humble, for remember he hsth 8 

witnees in every one who hears thy voice. 
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89. Thou must be free from prejudice on each and all 
subjecta connected with the welfare of man, must have an 
enlarged understanding, and an enlarged charity. 

90. Beware how thon dost condemn. Be lowly in de- 
portment, humble in speech. 

91. Gud speaketh to thee in a low, quiet voice, and thou 
shouldst report his speech without using boisterous or 
unseemly language. 

92. In the Daily walks and occupations of Life, practice 
all thon canst of that which within thyself is revealed. 

93. Men mark thy every step and imitate thy every 
action. 

94. As from thy inspired spirit lovely truths flow, thou 
art expected in life to live those truths. 

95. If thou art inconsistent, if thy voice do not proclaim 
the truths which are in thy actions revealed, the voice is 
condemned. 

96. Man looks to the outside of thy life, and is not to 
blame, for he can not see thy inner life and the inner 
instructions. 

97. He judges thee by thy effecta ; and hence God must 
judge thee thereby also, for they are the fruit of the seed 
he hiruself planteth. 

98. If thou art not inspired, oh, presume not to teach 
thy brother the pathway unto God I A mighty responsi- 
bility reate upon thee, and the chance8 are fearfully against 
thy rapid progression I 

99. There is no voice coming from uninspired man that 
can lastingly benefit his kind. He  may in the present 
please, yet his production is at best but a handsome 
corpse. 

100. God is the fountain of Life, and life can only be 
nourished at this fountain. From him it came, and to him 
and his presence it must return. 

101. Inspiration ie the nonrishing life-blood of spirit ; 
given with perfect freedom unto man ; to seek is to find it 
always ready and waiting to bless the seeker. 
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109. I t  can not be leatned, and can not by m i i q h d  
learning be ever comprehended. Qod $OW n n d e ~ ~ t d ~  
and fully comprehende himself. 
103. Inspired knowledge ie the only true knowledge. 

All knowledge ie from God, whose voice io Inspiration. 
104. If thon art not l a m e d  in books, thb fect doth not 

annihilata God nor limit hie power. Every atom to come 
from his hand mnst upon i t  and in it bau tLe impress .of 
that hand. Thou didet m e  frem God, and enrely he 
molded tllp body, formed thy epirit, and am control each 
part of thee se unto him eeemeth best. 
105. What matter, then, if thon hsst not reed of Him ? 

or if thou canst not read at all, can He not speak P and 
surely i t  requireth no outside learning to hear Hie voice. 

106. Canet thon ndt hear the Bird sing, the Wind whistle 
ita hymn, the Ocean mar, the Thundez dl? and if thou 
canet hear Hie voice through these comparatively dad 
&eta, canat thou not hear i t  within thy living eternai 
spirit eesence 1 
107. Oh, yo who are termed "Learned," ye are the 

most ignorant of Qod's children ! Yet ye build unto him 
learned boob I ye raak your braiae fbr etooee to bnild the 
Temple 1 ye make the Altar, and upon i t  s9cfice (I vnlw 
ble life unto vanity, your only God ! 
108. Oh, ye worms 1 Ye may.gnaw your own life away 

on earth, and unto your brother's vanity do homage, bnt 
God's Light condemne you ! 

109. Oh, strive to do good 1 Btrive to glorify God and 
ye will never be rejected. Striving after holineee on earth ' 

bringeth holiness in Heaven. 
110. Learning, so termed, hath strewn the path ot man 

with briera, thorns-and beneath his feet rolled rough, 
harp, cutting atonee. 
111. I t  leaveth the fountain, seehe it no t  Upon effbct 

waetetb time. Showeth how effects clam together. Show- 
eth the strength, size, durability, and valne of effect. EX- 
fect it ie, and unto effect it returns. 
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119. Lifeleea at birth, produced from dead books, it 
deadens the susceptibility of every spirit with which it 
eometh in contact ! 

113. Around its seat are the glorified frnits it beam- 
dusty volumes encasing dustier contents. 

114. Bringeth unto ita votaries an earthly renown, earthly 
mongmente-of earth constructed, and by Time unto earth 
consigned. 

115. Stiffens and ties the machinery spirit longeth to 
me, until it groans and grinds out its slow rounds at every 
turn, throwing oat husks in which grain hath never been, 
and from which it can never be extracted. 

116. The hush are bound together according to hnoky 
mlee, and are sent out aa food unto all husk-eatera 

117. To thegwbr  after h e ,  Inapired Knowledge, they , 

rue dry rwd most harsh. Grate upon his keen, eueceptible 
spiritnal perception, aa discordant sounds nnto the harmo- 
niom ear. 

118. Whether epoken or written, or without either-the 
glanoing of the eyewithin Inspiration is an attraction 
man'e spirit can not redst. 

119. I t  revealeth nnto the Blind Light-within that can 
never be fully worded. I t  snpplieth all senses with their 
higheat and pnreet ptiflcation. 



1. THE INSTZEED VOICE is sweetest music. That which 
manifests itself through different organs, and comee forth 
from the hand of THE INSPIRED COYPOSER, ie of more laat- 
ing, more concise, and of more comprehensive nature. 

2. The ear is a quick messenger nnto the brain ; and the 
brain, stimulated by the Inspired voice, throws upon the 
perceiving spirit rapid showere of knowledge--but they 
pass along with such speed, only their pleasing &ect ie 
left thereupon when the voice ceasea. I 

3. The ear tires with slow speech. 
4. The eye is quick as thought in ita glancee-ay, 

quicker-and nnto the passive spirit bringeth through the 

gestion in the mind, being self-evidently lovely or the 

I 
mind quick views of lovely scenes which require no di- ' 

reverse. 
5. But the eye feede the mind slowly and deliberately, 

as o'er the page of Inspired knowledge, traced by the In- , 
epired Composer, it searcheth. 1 

6. Every word is well weighed, for he hath not one too 
many-and every sentence studied, for each successive 
glance seems to reveal some new beauty or some new 
truth. 

7. Xis Book opens wit11 Truth, explains truthfully, and 
when perused and closed, leaves the impress of truth upon 
the paeeive spirit. 

8. Reopened, new trnths appear that were unobserved 
before; the reason being, a different light is shed upon 
them through the beholding spirit. 

9. Writer, if thou art inspired, fear not; God's light is 
/ 
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in tliy every word, and it will be read, and b: IIis cliildren 
be cornprehended. 

10. Ilispiration can not be successfully resisted ; and if 
thou feelest the holy power shedding o'er thee its sweet 
influence, oh, give words to the feeling. 

11. Ask none to take thy productions as pure; remember 
thou art a man, and mayest err even in judging of thy 
own Inspiration. 

12. Do thou write, and lenve the rest with God. I t  is 
thy duty to give as thon receivest. If it do not fit a 
brother, it mag shelter him while he maketll for himself a 
garment. 

13. Write for the good of all. This thon must do if in- 
@red, for there is no goodness not of God. Reveal his 
simplest truths thankfully-for are not hia greatest trnths 
simplest? Are they not all of him? And canst thou 
judge better than he which should by thee be written? 

14. Depend implicitly upon God. If he fail, who can 
sustain thee? Expect not favor from man; for surely if 
they were all inspired, i t  would be scarcely necessary for 
thee to write thy feelings-all would have the feelings and 
knowledge unto their beat welfare adapted. 

15. Study and laborious thinking are unnecessary. Be 
thou a passive instrument in God's hands, and from thy 
Pen shall flow truths firm and pure, and in such simple 
style clothed, that all thou writest will be thankfully re- 
ceived by thy brethren. 

16. Silent, pasaive meditation will alwajs strengthen 
thee against the time of need. 

17. Shnn all unharmonious and uncongenial influences. 
Quietly walk and commnne with thy instructing Father. 
Man can not teach thee; God would fain throngh thee 
teach him his duty. 

18. He would tlirough thy inetrlimentality open channels 
leading into a brother's sp i r iGHe  would awaken the dor- 
mant spirit, and upon ite reopened susceptibility ponr His 
own pure knowledge. 
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19. IIe does not expect thee in pereon to combat with 
the world without, but from thy quiet retirement He would 
send forth gloriorla beame of light that shall darknesa re- 
move from the world without. 

20. Tbere are thoee who will give sonnd unto thy worde, 
voice nnto thy pen ; do thou qnietly and patiently work 
thy Father'e will as he shall direct, knowing that thne 
thon must be exalted in his sight. 

21. If before thee open the broad fields of Science, the 
deep reesarchee of Philosophy, or the lighter rays of more 
easy Literature, enter thon in, never fearing but that Qod 
will bring forth through thy inetrumentality great and grand 
productione. 

22. Surely He  is Master of all ; and ae all the truth in 
science, philoeophy, or any other clam of literature are but 
ray8 of His own Divine Intelligence, thon canst, with Hie 
help, make them plain. 

23. Thon canst trace the rsye inward, and, while 0 t h  

writers etrive to grapple with &ect, thou canst prove the 
effect to be but a production of an inward and etill inward 
came, until thon doat condense, conhe,  and prove all 
existing causes but effects of one grand, good, eternal 
<renter, even the God and Father over alL 

24. Jhiloeophy, to thy view, will bring the harmoniow 
arrangements of effecte, show them blending, uuiting, and 
striving to prove unto man that Qod ie indeed good. Thon 
wilt trace after their caueee, leaving previous conclusions 
and applications far behind, and come out boldly before 
man, proving why Qod arranged them thns. 

95. Philoeophere have seldom striven to show QodJs con- 
nection with his creation. Content with showing what 
they could comprehend of effects-their effect upon other 
effects-they have made effect cause, and forgotten the 
Oanse of causes. 

96. Man, being the highest on earth, should have all  
thinge represented and executed in such manner as to do 
himeelf most good. Surely the Philosophy of Effect mnst, 
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unto man, be dead a t  his death, and can not advance him 
toward the Heaven wherein Cause reigneth. 

27. Philosophy is but that which shows the connection 
between cause and effect. Is  not God all cause, and is not all 
else effect ? Then, surely, to understand philosophy prop- 
erly, thou must nnderstand fimt thy own connection with, 
and dependence upon, God. 

28. Thou wilt, with Impired Pen, show the Scientific 
true science-the Philosophera true philosophy-prove all 
to be ~aesults of God's producing Love for Man. 

29. Tlliuk not that it is impossible for Inepiration to 
enter the region of that termed " Light Literature." 

30. There are in God's works an endless variety, and 
thou hsst seen lovely flowers growing on the border of the 
deep river, or upon the side of the majestic mountain. 

31. Do thou imitate Him and Hie ways. If thou art 
called or dost feel a power to write light and pleaaing pro- 
duction~ for the good of thy kind, do eo ; bnt be thou snre 
that beside thy flowers ie the deep, pure current, or the 
majestic height of God's own truth. 

32. Children will gather thy flowers, but will have to 
see the pnre and placid river, and reflect upon its strong, 
flowing water; or, scaliug the monntains to grasp thy 
sweets, mill be so elevated aa to see new beauties in the 
plane below which were before unobserved. 

33. The Human mind, and spirit too, tires under con- 
stant, heavy lading, and longs for resting activity. Surely 
all can rest, scenting cf thy sweet bouquet, and viewing 
before them thy lovely scenes. 

34. The tired wayfarer stops in hie path to rest, and from 
the waving bush plucks a flower, carria i t  with him until i t  
withers, but always remembers the bnsh whence it came. 

35. Oh, be ever willing to plesee thy kind with that 
which in pleasing imparts lasting good. 

36. Let oypoeers enjoy their opinions, but let thy pen 
write, for God sustains and will guide thee unto a snre , 

reward. 
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37. The violent opposition nnto light Literature hath 
tended to hold back the true and good fro111 writing, and 
let loose the heedless and uncaring, who have flooded the 
world, as i t  were, with muddy streams in which ia con- 
tained the aelfiehness of the uninepired compoeer. 

38. They have builded dietorted characters, belied Ln- 
manity, and set a good and loving Father's will at naught 
in their very action of writing. 

39. Light loads to the tired spirit, mind, or body are 
alway's welcome. 

40. Such writers build their monuments upon this very 
tired feeling which all men at timea have. They give an 
attractive title to their noneense, and the listlosa one 
obtains, reads, throws by, end forget8 at the end of the day ; 
perhaps wondering why suqh stuff wm written, perhaps 
not even giving it this much thought. 

41. With reat cometh forgetfulness; but one copy hath 
been perused, and one atom added unto the monument of 
the composer. 

411. How very different the productions of the Inspired 
one ! 

43. Truth, simplicity, and love stand ont boldly. The 
light garb thrown around their pure forms only servea to 
make them assume the light and airy shape suited best 
unto the organization of the writer. 

44. Every character hath a grounding in firm truth. 
Every \\-ord used is simple, natural, and plain, and the love 
represented seerneth the essence angels use, let down from 
EIcaven to elevate man. 

45. Shonld trifling rnistakee or incongruities appear unto 
the render, ho cove& them with the nbllndance of' good ~ 
intentions he feele to be contained in the work. I 

46. Critics may send their darte, envy try i t8 sting, 
bnt nll in vain ; the spirit of man hath been tooched bj- 
God'a in~pired instrument, and mnst vibrate unto the 

I 

tQucl1. 
47. Trne nnto God and man, thou canst not write that 
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which is uninspired, nor that which man will not appre- . 
ciate. 

48. In terest-aelfish, earthly intereat-may buy opposers, 
but the strongest are weak before God. 

49. If thon hast talents to write, let thy hand do ita duty. 
Talenta are given by God for his glorification, and should 
be nsed therefor. 

50. Remember thon art responsible for thine inherit- 
ance. Glory awaita thee, if true nnto thy calling. 

51. Strive always to have the attributes of God within 
all thy writings manifested, an? all will be well. 

52. If thou art led into the Theological fields of litera- 
ture, beware thon art not punctured or bruised by the 
Lriere or atones therein. 

53. Show nnto man the true character of Qod, as within 
tllyself revealed. . 

54. Show them True Worship to consist in the Individ- 
uality of man's inner being worshiping God ss within 
hiinself revealed. 

55. Show that each and every man must worship, not a 
different God, but the same God differently. 

56. Enconi-age each one to seek for himself, and show by 
thy own happixless that to eeek is to find. 

57. Oh, be sure thou hest indeed God's help, else enter 
not these fields, for every one who enters assumes a fearful 
responsibility ! 

58. Be sure thon hsst indeed Inspired knowledge, ere 
thou dost attempt to &ow others inspiration. 

59. Life must exist in thy every word ; Love and Light 
blend in exalted tmths; pure reasoning, learned of God, 
prove His purity from the simplest evidences thou canst 
bring. 

60. Herein thon haat indeed a wide Aeld, for herein 
should center all true knowledge. Such knowledge aa Qod 
llimself only creates. Buch knowledge, the simplicity of 
which shorlld confonnd the wise and great among men, and 
still unto children be plain. 
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61. A knowledge of God's ways must elevate man. 
62. Every Book written should have ae a foundation 

Tmth. 
63. No matter what subject upon, or in what manner 

discussed, truth should be written indelibly on every page 
of it. Remember, writer, Truth is the only thing that civn 
be written indelibly, and words once penned are hard to 
recall. 

64. Hence, if thon doet attempt, nnaided, to show the 
character of God-a character which, unaided, thou canst 
not comprehend, Inspiration will condemn thee in the 
spirit of every man who peruses thy writings. 

65. Shut ont all preconceived opinions. Calmly and 
patiently await thy Father's time and plessure: If thon 
dost sincerely desire to write that which shall lastingly 
benefit man, and do not write one word, remember thy de- 
sire hath been all required of thee, elke thou wouldst have 
received power. 

66. Thou art a poor and prejudiced judge of thy own 
talents, and may hare drawn wrong conclusions. 

67. That which God requireth will be made plair?. Is 
it not large enough ? Csust thou carry a heavier burden? 
Canst thou carry as much as he thou thinkest a favored 
brother ? 

68. Ask thyself if thon canst fully appreciate that given 
unto thee P Art thou judge over God's gifts 1 Canst thon 
tell Hirn which is greatest or most important? 

69. God requireth no uncertain action. Thou must know, 
else write not, neither speak nor act. 

70. Uncertainty of faith hath given unto Ood false colore 
of character, by the hand and voice of those who should 
especially glorify him by virtue of their great profession. 

71. An uncertain man writeth the character of an unwr- 
tain and wavering God. 

78. He portrays his own character, and sets i t  up for the 
universal worship of man. He can not without help from 

pbove write that wvhich is above hie comprehension; and 
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snrely an uncertain, unsteady, and wavering organization 
can not correctly delineate the perfection of truth, of love, 
and of light, as revealed within the unchangeable charac- 
teristics of God. 

73. Want of proper appreciation of God'e character, and 
man's ignorance of his own failings, Lath loaded his brain 
with dry productions from Theological pens, until Inspira- 
tion can scarcely obtain sway in any mind on earth. 

74. Surely God ie alive. And can he be honored, or 
comprehended, or explained by the dead P 

75. Put f ife in thy wri t ingsdo not trim God down 
until thou hast nothing left but thine own selfish image. 

76. Thou wert made, and shonld be, in His image, but 
do not strive to reduce Him to thy own stature. I t  were 
far better to leave His character entirely alone, and live 
and die unnoticed, than to be noticed simply because igno- 
rant and yresfimptive. 

77. Do not strive to add unto the maw of words already 
afloat before the eyes of man. If tlion carist not qnich11 
that which comet11 by God's own inspiring light, keel, idle, 
and thus be no active dishonor unto him. 

78. Surely there is enough trashy writings in the world; 
and when thou hast written the last inspired truth, stop- 
knowing that all added cornet11 of selfish error. 

79. Theology and Inspiration should never separate ; if 
they do, the former must inevitably fall before the stroke - 

of time. 
80. Justice, being one of God's great distingnishing 

qualities, must always be evident in his voice. 
81. If thou hast the organization which lets in it Inspira- 

tion in the shape of an enlarged sense of Ood'e justice, do 
not stop thy hand because, perchance, man be unjust. 

82. Write down all oppression. Strive to bring all thy 
kind unto an appreciatiori of supreme justice. Show them 
that to be just one to another, is a duty implanted in and 
proven by the very elements in which and by which they 
exist. 
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83. Show the numberless blessinge betltowed upon them 
by their mutual Parent. Show that all men are brethren, 
and in God's sight responsible for their own powers. 

84. Stir up their heart's best feelings, and encourage 
them to help their needy brethren. 

55. This is thy duty, and wllithersoever oppression exista, 
there must thou strike. 

86. The spirit is first on earth, and greatest. Therefore 
commence thy labor in the spirits of thy kind. Remove 
crror from man, and injustice will leave him instantly. 

87. Get the motive-power right, and the resulta will be 
good. 

88. Illuminate dark minds by the light of inspired knowl- 
edge, and thus wilt thou do great good. 

S9. There is no freedom not of God. Being bound in 
spirit unto God is man's highest and pure~ t  freedom. 

90. But, oh, man, when thou dost bind a brother unto 
thee, thou hadst better have the millstone chained to thy 
neck and be thrown innocent into the Sea ! 

91. Take a brother from God's loving care and presume 
to task him for thy selfish gratification 8 Oh, why assume 
such fearful responsibilities? Why for flesh and upon 
fleshy shrines sacrifice the high capabilities of spirit? 

92. I t  is indeed a fearful position to hold ! own a 
brother ? be unto him a Master 1 art thou God ? 

93. God is merciful, and loveth the oppressor equally 
, with the oppressed. IIe vieweth them with perfect light, 

and for man it worlld be most difficult to tell which in his 
sight is seen most favorably. 

94. Light is the standard of Jnstice. If the oppressor 
know he bo wrong, he surely can not be right; yet if he 
know not, how can light in his ignorance condemn him ? 

95. Be charitable with thy pen. Strive to elevate man 
by giving him knowledge. Give him exalted knowledge 
of God's jnstice, and then if he use not this knowledge 
righteonsly, he is by the light rendered as unjust. 

96. Do not thou be unjust unto him simply because he 
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be so nnto othere. God hath never made thee hie judge, 
and injustice in thee is no better than in him, and if thy 
light be greater, thy injustice wonld ale0 be, didet thou 
wrongly condemn him. 

97. Mistaken justice ie not justice at all. Those who 
uncharitably condemn their brethren whoee light ie less 
than their own, are npon sandier foundations than the 
condemned. 

98. A violent headlong Philanthropy, so termed, is a 
dangerous thing for man. It binds hie spirit with the 
worst of psssions, and in every action thwarts that which 
true Philanthropy wonld accomplieh. 

99. A elave to pawion ie a slave to ignorance and error, 
the worst and most debming d a v 6 y  on earth. A11 true 
freedom commencee in the spirit of man when the first 
ray of God's pure Lore and of hie Light falls npon 
him. 
100. If God be the only perfectly free, the Godlike must 

apprsech nearest freedom. Then eee thy taak ; strive to 
make men Godlike, A11 mankind are hie children ; hence 
thon canet be bound in thy sympathies by no sectional 
creed or influence without danger of losing thy inward 
power. 
101. Do good ; be juet impartially nnto all ; be a monu- 

ment nnto the pure justice thou dost strive to teach unto 
othere. 
102. An inconeistent teacher is never heeded. If thou 

dost enter the field against oppression with ite own pm- 
sionate weapons, if thon doet conquer, the weapons defile 
th& and all who operate with thee. 
103. Do not attempt to remove hatred with hate, for 

all who behold the fierce contest will be harmed by a view 
of it. 

104. Love wntrasted with dark passions seeme lovelier 
a n d  more attraative from the contrast. 

105. Love all, strive to do them good, and tho11 cnnst 
not ha& them. 
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106. Wield thy pen for the Qlo ry of God, and thy glori- 
fied spirit shall dwell eternally in his holy presence. 

107. I t  is a mighty weapon, and a mighty responsibility 
is attached nnto the using of it. Oh ! if not conscione of 
God's sustaining help, never write one word, for thou amst 
not know the full extent of wrong one erroneone word may 
be unto man. 

108. From her pnre wing the loved bird Inspiration 
plucked a strong quill. She gave i t  nnto God's chosen 
Scribe, mying, "Write faithfully the Will of thy Father 
in H~avea.  

109. "Heed no man. God hath selected thee. That 
which ehall be written will be pnre beyond the meaanre 
of man. If thou dost not thyself comprehend, write, and 
Ood will in time reveal unto thee all the mysteries of 
Heaven. 

110. "Bring back, man, thy erring brother, unto that 
pure etate his epirit in childhood enjoyed. Childhood is 
man's Eden-the lovely land wherein all io lighted by 
God's own pure rays. The children of God bring back to 
this eimple, innocent, trusting state, and bid them look to 
Ood as their great good and fondly-loving Parent. 

111. " Scribe of Qod, get thee to thy task." 
llS. The voice d. The bright Bird alighted npon 

his head, around his form her lovely influence abed, and 
with elow and fearful tread he commenced his journey. 

113. Word by word came slowly. The Pen wrote them 
as they came, simple, plainly, lowly, yet in them ever the 
same, deep, strong truths from Heaven. 

114. Patiently, silently, prayerfully the task waa com- 
menced, and firmly continued. Obstaclee were surmounted 
c~ntwardly and inwardly. As experience grew rlpon him, 
:IS from the droppinps of his pen he learned the depthe and 
pnrity of hie Father's Love, hie hold became flrmer, style 
simpler, and oh, what concisenme and clearness was need 
to bring out faithfully the truths shed down upon him ! 

115. The Bird aacended oft to Heaven, and from ib 
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King received new and greater knowledge to bring down, 
and through Hie Scribe send out over the earth. 
116. Love became seen in purity, Light dear ~ n d  trane- 

parent, Truth by them composed eent out an attractive 
glow nnto erring man. 

117. God ahone forth in his own pure raye. The erro- 
neous viewe of hie character were all removed, and he was 
revealed in truth a loving Father unto man. 
118. Error, terror stricken, fled before him. Dark pae- 

eions were by Heaven's holy ray8 purified, giving earth 
unto earth, and spirit unto God. 
119. Whatever eubject hie pen touched, ehone forth in 

new beauties, or in ench darkneee was revealed that all 
mankind shunned them. 
190. Divine Inspiration clothed him, and his countenance 

ehone aa an angel'e freah from God. 
181. The Dove dictated every word, etopping ever aqd 

anon to eeeif the pen wonld move without aid ; but no, as 
the last pwssnre of its bill was felt, the hand etopped until 
again admonished to moue. 
122. He entered fearleesly unexplored regions, and was 

utoniehed at the simple beauties therein. Hie mind ex- 
panded, his thoughts beaarne higher, and hie aspirations 
holier and mow pure, as indeed he felt upon him the hand 
of W directing hie children heavenward. 

123. Unlearned of men, and choeen of God to confound 
the wise, he firmly and fearleesly penned hie way before 
liim into the deep recemes of true and hidden knowledge. 

124. Unto hie astoniehed gaze opened the bright realm 
of God'e own home; and entering in he plucked koughe 
of lovely promieea, brought to earth and freely gave them 
nnto man. 
125. Ho waa by the Dove taken unto the Throne of the 

Great Creator, and from hie own Holy Hand received the 
Key of Knowledge--and from the Divine lipe was bid, 
"Take thie key, nee i t  on earth; at death thou ehalt bring 
it back nnto me." 

16 
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1%. He opened h t  the door of made d'ctions, showed 
him the beautiea enthroned therein, learned him how to 
quicken the entombed into new life, and to bring forth 
glory out of error. 

127. He traced the darkened rays of selfishnew until he 
saw them entering the central chaotic blecknese. 
128. 110 viewed the lovely earth, sallied forth over 

moantains, plains, and majeetic riven. 
129. He wandered among effects, and tbme who wor- 

shiped them, but returned sickened mnd tired in spirit. 
130. In his quiet retirement the Key unlocked the door 

whence the pllrc rays come to earth ; and herein came food 
RO sweet, so pnre, and so nourishing, that he grasped the 
Inspired pcn, to loose his hold npon it no more until he is 
bid " Ering back the Key." 

131. Faithf111 nnto death, troth's ecribe, be thon. Serve 
God 11-it11 thy pen ss required. Use thy Key, and nnto 
thee \vill earth come to be purified. Man will seek thee 
out to bless thee, for seed thou hast unknowingly planted 
in hie spirit. 
133. The old will totter to thy side to give their last 

b h i n g  unto thee! the strong will graep thy hand, ond 
feel proud to shake the hand that holds the Key of Inspired 
Knowledge! Mothers will teach their babes to lisp thy 
name, and in their childish may ask God to blesa thee! 
133. The poor, oppressed by psssion, by flesh, or by 

selfish degradation, will thank thee for thy helping hand, 
that by writing a timely word eaved them from the darkest 
despair. 
134. Oh, scribe ! wherever thou art, let every word 

glorify God, for thon knowest not the day lle may call thee 
hence with hie Key. 
135. What is earth to thee F What all that emng man 

can produce F Art thon not called by Ood nnto a glorione 
mission F 
136. Oh, do not npon a few yeam on earth eacrifice a 

high and glorione seat in Heaven 1 
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187. Oh, do not, by neglecting God's glorious gift, limit 
thy comprehension, and claw thyself among the erring! 
but by a glorious faithfulness earn a glorious immortality. 

138. Write for truth, and truth will enstain thee. Write 
for love, and lovo will give thee pure enjoyment. Write 
to illustrate Qod's. Light-Intelligence pure axid epotlese- 
end thon wilt learn therein highest and holiest knowledge. 
189. Be faithful nnto God, and he will never desert thee. 
140. Thou wilt need His constant aid; for unaided by 

Heavenly knowledge, earthly selfishness would entrap or 
enthrall thy pen. 
141. Be firmly and fearlesely God's scribe, and thon wilt 

never write in vain; but every word will glorify him on 
earth, and tbae throughoat sn  endlese eternity. 
142. Called of God to labor, hie hand will reward thee. 
143. He is just; do thy duty, and all will be well. 
144. Oh, it ie indeed a blessed thing to be called of God 

$0 labor for him! Thowande npon thousands live and die 
on earth, ecaroely giving him one thought, action, or aepi- 
ration ; but oh, how limited their r o w d !  

146. To be celled of God because of humble relianou 
npon hie helping kindness, is indeed the greatest blessing 
his earthly children can anjoy. 

146. He withholdeth nothing that can be of lasting nee 
nnto them, but openeth freely his treasures of love sad 
knowledge, saying, "Enter in and enjoy." 

147. Oh, how good is God ! Write on, write on, scribe I 
God's loving smile sheds o'er thee the light that Nleth 
Heaven with celestial joy ! Oh, what rich rewards await 
thee! Earthly conception can not measure God's boun- 
teotls love. Thy comprehension will expand with the life- 
g iv ing  truths thon doet pen, until thou wilt be pronounced 
worthy to enter the holiest and higheet realms wherein 
O o d ' e  Throne is anmounded by all essencic purity. 

148. To dwell in the presence of high heaven'e pnreet 
One, i a  indeed worth a life of care, trouble, or the bitterest 
s%ony- 
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140. Write as. the Dove shall gnide-write the loving 
Will of God. Oh ! let naught turn thee aaide-be thon 
his chastening rod. 
150. Reveal Him unto man in lovely colors drawn; 

sl~ow godliness in every line, and from His hand show man 
descending unto earth to again return to Him in Heaven. 
151. Show him in truth precisely ae the voice of Inspi- 

ration teacheth thee. 
152. Thou art God's penman, elected to the high office 

by his own Almighty will; and if faithfnl, thst will 
uphold thee even though the earth psss away, and chaos 
again return in the channels wherein life is wont to 
flow. 
153. Knowledge is unbounded se God ; for is i t  not hie 

own great Intelligence? Oh, then, never fear that thy 
prodnctions will be old or stale repetitions of that which 
may have been before prodnced ; for aa the everflowing 
river i t  shall pass along to the bonndlese ocean of God's 
Intelligence, and by the. action of His almighty will be 
again carried to the mountain springs, to again pase down 
through the same channel, yet never the mme water- 
through the mountain pass, .the dark ravine, or the dark 
green meadows of earth bordered by loveliest flowers, 
passing and ever passing, yet never the same stream, never 
the same waters of truth. 
154. An endless variety, yet ever truth--God's own 

eternal trnth ! 
1115. Mightiest of the mighty-& throne of God 1 The , 

Guard of all his power ! unpervertible, unchangeable, yet 
ever varied, and in all thinga differently represented. 
156. Aronnd the little bud clustereth volumes of hi& 

and pure thonghts. Centering in, cauae rrftef cause b 
comet11 visible, nntil 'tis seer1 to be the atomic par t  of a 
great and grand \~holc, whose refined s w ~ t n e a s  ie by Deity. 
himself enjoyed. 

157. Truth, how simple thon art ! Yet of what 
strength! Thou art eternity! Tho ecepter of Almighty 
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God, yet the supporting st& of his weakest, humblest 
child on earth ! 

158. Oh ! scribe of God's ch3osing, thou dost wield the 
mightiest weapon on earth. Thou canst with thy pen grasp 
all  the powers of man, and turn them all toward God. 
Limit not thyself by man's chains; snap asunder all that 
would stand between thee and tlie fonntain of true knowl- 
edge. Alwaye hold fast thy Key, else perchance i t  may 
drop from thy hand, and thou wilt descend from thy high 
position sorrowing. , 

159. Be patient, humble, and let simplicity mark thy 
every step in life. Be steadfastly fixed in thy mission, 
and all that thou canst write can not measure thy eternal 
reward. 
160. God loveth and will protect the faithful. 
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1. ~ P I B ~ T I O N  ie not confined unto a few of &d'e chil- 
dren, but hath an avenue leading into every epirit on earth, 
and through the epirit i t  .can affect dl the replatione of 
man. 

2. I t  is not confined, as it were, to the dietation of Ac- 
tion, but can throngh the epirit become itself manifested in 
power of t b  action produced. 

3. TEE II~PXEED PHYSICIAN hath powers which unto unin- 
spired men eeem most miracoloue. 

4. He  ie one whose spirit ie enlarged in sympathy by 
viewing the sufferings of his kind. Uneelfieh, virtuone, 
above all the things of time, eincere worshiper of God, he 
hath power by God beetowed over all disease, 

5. He enters the chamber of the suffering calm and ee- 
rene ; speake little, yet upon the sufferer's epirit ehede lh 
own trusting dependence upon God. 

6. Disease ie frightened at his approach. The suffering 
ia by hie manner half removed. 

7. He  at once obtains the assistance of the poor oppressed 
epirit within the enfferer, and thus having the controlling 
power in his aid and sympathy, can surely direct a speedy 
removal of pain. 

8. He never fails where cure ie possible. 
9. Physician, thou art unworthy the name, if ignorant 

of the intimaie connection of spirit with the mind, and 
through the mind, the body. 

10. The governing power thou canst never reach without 
knowledge from above. If thou knowest no more than un- 
aided Intellect can teach of man, thou canst never appre- 



I ckte the power of the spirit of which thy intellectual power 
ie but a result. 

11. A reanlt can not understand ite crmse. Thia should 
1 be thy first great lesson in Physic. 

12. To understand the canees of Disease, i t  is necessary 
to understand first the cause and connection with the spirit 
of the body. 

13. There is no man, unaided by Inspiration, who can 
see or understand this connection. First, and greatest, and 
mos!difficult, the spirit mast be understood. 

14. Not only in relation to the body in which it exists, 
but in its immediate connection with God its Creator. 

15. Thou mnst in humility seek God ; for, remember, all 
the epirite of his children are connected with him, and 
for thee to thrust thyself betweexi them rudely, is certainly 
yreanming. 

16. Ask of Him help. If thon hast obtained this aid, 
disease mnst fly before thee, 8s chaff before the wind. 

17. Disease is simply nnharmonious action or passion. 
18. To remove this thon must of necessity be in liarmony 

d t h  Qod, and through him with the elements surrounding 
thee and the sick. 

19. Thou must be also in an harmonious state with the 
spirit of the sufferer. This can only be obtained by a gym- 
pathizing spirit. 

20. &member thon canst not deceive the wary spirit, 
mpecially when by excessive pain the body hath been 
weakened. 
21- Thy spiritual vision must be opened by God, the 

amat  Physician, and all thinge in connection with the die- 
body will be plain. 

29. Body ean not see spirit, neither can mind ; but spirit 
see the mind, and dm make the body clear and trans- 

parent. 
23- It is very necmsary that ahon shonldst have an bar- 

modone spirit, for withont it thou art thyself diseseed in 
most vital part; and if, by accident, thou did& cure, 
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the cure would be, little, if any, better than the dis- 
ease. 

24. For perfect health, the spirit 111ust be harmonionsly 
connected with God, and in his sweet communion receive 
nourishing food-sending down through the mind the jo js  
of perfect peace, reveal itself in form of vigorous manhood 
in tlie outer body. 

25. Wit11 those in harmony with God's great Spirit, jet 
within the outer body the inheritance obstructs the spirit- 
ual power, all disease can be by the Inspired Physician 
remorcd by the simple touch. 

26. I ic  wit11 his powerfill harmony removes the obstruc- 
tion Ly sio~ply stimulating the spiritual power of the sick. 

27. Surely God can not ever be discascd, and his perfect 
health 11l11st impart strength unto the poor spirit \rho hat11 
to live in n diseased body, which disease is an nullar11111- 
niou8 infringement of his perfect laws. 

28. Whero the flesh predominates, the mind smajs to 
the animal passions, disease must not only be more com- 
mon, but harder to cure or remove. 

29. Moro common, because this Tery preponderance of 
flesh is a disease in atliliity with all diseases. It 1)cing 
intended by God that spirit should rule in tho body, ally 
deviation from this intention must in reality be returniug 
from llim to earth-from life to death. 

30. Iiardcr to remove must the diseases of such be, sim- 
ply because this animal preponderance must be broken 
down ere n cure can be effected. 

31. Until the abundant weight of flesh be remored or 
rendered perfectly passive, the spirit within the body call 
not act, and no cure or removal obtained. 

32. n i s  fact hath bl~ilded a systematized Druggerj- 
which drugs not only the animal into passiveness, but 
upon the spiritually-minded heaps loads that indeed it 
requires a strong spirit to remove. 

33. Through passiveness of the animal nature all cures 
must be made. 
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34. This passiveness is obtained by each different School 
i n  as  many different ways ; and as often by the unschooled 
i n  as niatly more ways and by se numerolls means. 

35. Surely the body must be a poor physician. The 
spirit is the intelligent controller of Life in tllc body, and 
must know best how to manage all thc diseases flesh can 
be tranirneled with. 

36. Did Physicians study the spirit more, and bones arid 
muscles less, there would be more good plljsicians and 
less afflictions through their ignorance as well as through 
the jgtiorance of those who sustain them. 

37. I t  is a noble and Godlike calling. 
38. Oh, Physician, thou art itideed in a responsible 

position ! A t  times life and death are in thy hands. Thou 
art  made the judge to say whether time to thy patient is 
done. 

39. Ponder well ere thou do& accept this great and good 
station. 

40. Great, because good, and good because thou dost 
imitate thy Father in Heaven. 

41. If thou dost enter its walks-the path of great use- 
fulness unto thy kind-fear to depart from God. Oh! 
seek hitn first, for indeed he is first in all things, and surely 
God over life and death. 

42. All study is second unto His favor, for without his 
favor allat can all study avail ? 

43. Before thee H e  will open the Book of l<nowledge, 
and thou milt therein learn the cause of life, disease, and 
death ; which book hath never taught on Earth, and with- 
oat  God's aid, never can teach. 

44. Tlion wilt look therein at tlie beginning, tlie middle, 
and the ending, and canst not draw erroneous conclusions, 
for truth sustains, explains, and teaches unto thee. 

45. Oh, how necessary unto thee is this knowledge! 
Thou sliouldst know the cause of life, ita course, its length 
and termination. Thou shouldst know all in connection 
with man, and in knowing t l~ie thou wouldst see within 
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thyself yowers of healing all flesh, which, with true knowl. 
cdpe applied, would immediately accomplish its end. 

46. Thou canst not without Physical means, if unaided 
by God's power, obtain the deeired psesiveness of flesh. 
It' perfectly under his control, thon canst never fail, for his 
~visdom will never guide thee into channele in which fail- 
ure is sure to come. 

47. That which thon dont undertake will be encompassed, 
as it were, by His wibdom, and He knoweth the ending 
from the beginning. 

48. This thou canst learn also, and tell a t  a glance 
whether life can be sustained, or whether death mwt 
ensue. 

49. Thou canst meaaure instantly the spirit's strength 
and body's weakness, and draw correct conclusions. 

50. Thou must have an enlarged spiritual vision to accom 
plish this much-desired end. 

51. Call thou first upon God, for without him thon art 
but a poor, diseased child thyself, and cap not obtain the 
clearsiglitedness necessary unto the true Physician. 

52. Upon thw couch of sickness the poor sufferer lieth. 
Thou doet enter his room, and station thyself by hie side. 
'6.3. Pain hath nl~oost removed the spirit's hold upon the I 

body, and dissolution seerneth unto others inevitable. 
5 6  Thou dost see the struggling apirit opposing .the 1 

onward march of diaease, and when the flesh aeems over- 
come wit11 the fierce contest, the desired passiveness hath I 
arrived. Thy hand is placed upon the throbbing brow. 
Bleep, not of death, but in which cometh new life, vi$tts 
the suffering one, and when it prresee off, thy stimulating 
help hath overcome and quelled the disease. 

55. Of what avail were drugs! The load was already 
too heavy, and why add unto it 8 

66. One tlionghtlese or thoughtful dose had but hnrried 
the spirit into eternity. The body was weak with disease  ; 
the spirit must be strengthened by harmonions sympathy,  
or remove from the body forever. 
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57. Where disease hath produced the desired passive- 
ness, all medicines are an injury, for they are only such 
amol~nt of load for the spirit to overcome. 

58. There can be no aflinity between lifeleso matter and 
epirit. 

59. Tlie one directly from God's spirit produced, the 
other directly by him fri)m earth produced. 

60. Earthly food can not nourisli spirit, neitlier call 
dmgs composed of the earth help tlie spirit iu operation, 
a v o  as hath been stated in those cases wherein the animal 
organization greatly predoniinates. And lierein they in 
reality break down tlie living powers of tlie flesli by giving 
it an overload of death, contailled ill tho drugs, to be scat- 
tered over the systc~ri already diseased. 

61. They being lifeless and void of' spirit, must act upon 
the mau as the worst fbrm of disease, so far as tlio body 
alone is concerned. 

62. Take away the Plijsician's confidence in liis d rop ,  
in ~vhatever forin used, aiid they are perfectly useless in 
curing, and worse than uselesa unto the orie in which they 
are used. 

63. A physician, with a firm reliance upon liis own 
powers, is alwars most snccessfi~l with tliu sarne drugs, 
instruments, or wliaterer he may use, simply because he  
obtains instantly tlic confidence of the one diseased. 

64. An uncertain pliysician will liave his patients die 
whilst he mavera between two opinious, when, liad he 
perfect confidence in eitlier opinion, a cure would be 
certain. 

65. There is but one true system of Ecaling; this ia that 
in which Love obtains passiveness, and through aliich 
passiveness, spirit assists spirit to tliro\v off tlle unlinrmo- 
nious action of the being, either spiritual or physical. 

66. Man is more diseased than any other animal forma- 
tion God hsth ever created, merely because he lias power 
to and does infringe upon the harmonious arrangements of 
his own nature. 
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67. All infringementa upon spiritual freedom is the worst 
form disease can take, because its powers govern and regn- 
late the whole of the mind's'actions, and the body's habita 
and propensities. 

68. The Agent to remove Spiritual disease is certainly 
God's Love. 

69. Spirit being independent of earth, save in its itnme- 
diate connection with man, can have no affinity with the 
matter composing the earth. 

70. Its bustenance must come directly from God, and 
lience can never be diseased, because he giveth perfect 
food. 

71. Error and ignorance assume the form of diseaae, but 
they arise not from Qod's food, bnt from the spirit ignorant 
or erring, not partaking of the food aa given. 

72. Surely the pl~ysician is not to blame if the patient do 
not take his medicine as directed. 

73. A willful reliance upon self hath made man diseased. 
74. Attempting to take his destiny from Qod's handg 

and for himself out of earth create happiness, he hath in 
reality severed in this act his connection with the highest 
enjoyment nnd purest freedom-a dependence upon God. 

75. And as he wandered over the eartli seeking for lost 
enjoyment, striving to take from earth what was never by 
God given unto it-pleasure for man's spirit-to obtain its 
highest pleasure, he ate his ricl~est fruits, and drank its 
sweetest honey, yet he returned disessed, broken down, 
helpless. 

76. Avoiding health he started in transgression, and di4- 
eased would fain retnrn to begin again in a better path. 

77. Forsaking God is man's first most vital transgression. 
78. Tllie is not only 8 spiritual truth, but through the 

spiritual channel a physical truth, and one Physician0 
must understand ere they attempt to heal. 

79. First, be certain thou art whole ere thou dost a t tempt  
to make others so. 

80. Diseased premises can not give a sound conclusion. 
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81. Sickness of flesh is not the commencelnent of disease. 
I t  is but an effect of transgression, which transgression, of 
whatever form or character, makes a t  last its center by 
entering the transgression of God's law through which pure 
love floweth unto the spirit. 

82. Physicians spend their powers npon the effect, in- 
stead of coinmencing at  the proper cauee. Effect may 
change the nature of effect by addition, but there are two 
effects in the system instead of one health. 

83. Change of disease is no cure, and yet many great 
fames and great names have been builded upon this change. 

84. Their monuments are builded npon a changing foun- 
dation, and mnst by time be changed until forgotten in the 
famous ocean of eternity. 

85. Faith in God would remove disease from the lot of 
man. 

86. I Ie  would see in the bounteous love of liis Father all 
that spirit could enjoy, and would nourish his earthly body 
with the simplest healthiest food he could find. 

87. The enjoyments of animal disease would be left be- 
hind, and he would only live to enjoy perfect health. 

88. Physician, do thy duty. The removing of disease 
can only be accomplished by understanding correctly the 
cause of all diseases, and this understanding can only be 
given by God 

89. Thon must show the preventive of disease as God 
showetll it unto tliee, else his sllowing will certainly cease. 
H e  is just, and givetll unto none more than others equally 
desqving of trust. 

90. Thy vision mnst by His aid be so refined as to piercc 
instantly all flesh. Thon must borrow, as it were, IIis 1111- 
limited vision, and as H e  view His children. 

91. With Him in His unlimited knowledge there can bc 
no mysteries, and nothing mysterious, and unto thee there 
is more or less mystery in the human form as t1io11 dost 
approach or recede from Him. 

92. It should nlwnys be open unto thee, and transparent 
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ae air. Ia this impossible? If thon thinkest so, so long 
se thou thinkest, it is, but thou art messuring with thy 
own measure, and not ae thon wonldst with the aid of 
God. 

93. How very little man knometh of himself l and the 
deeply-schooled Physician is often most i,owrant of his 
own intimate connection with an all-wise Creator. 

94. Is  not spirit the controlling power of man F It is 
connected with every portion of the man. I t  is the Intel- 
ligent principle through arid by which man discerns that 
which he nnderstands. 

95. Then can not spirit in affinity with, and.having the 
confidence of, the spirit of the suffering man, see instant11 
through this intelligent controlling principle the diaeaee 
and the cause of the disease ? Surely, man, the rn ysteries 
of thy being are not so mysterious as ignorance wodd 
represene. 

96. The sick man knows his feelinp much better than 
he can explain them to his blind physician ; and though 
perhaps the physician could cure did he know correctly 
the disease, the chances are fearfully against his knowing 
them from the imperfect dewription of the symptoms. 

97. Whereaa co~ild the Physician see for himself-and 
he can if faithful unto God-the disease correctly, its cam 
and its present stage of progression, no words or s i p  
could mislead him, and no ignorance thwart h i m  from 
curing. 

98. The compass and power of the ontside h u m a n  ere 
have been measured, discussed, and settled upon as under- 
stood. This is in an exclusively outward senee. The oat- 
ward man looks outward, and with outward instsumenb 
can measure the range of hie vision. 

99. T l ~ o  eye is used, but what is i t  that sees 8 
100. By tlie wild movements of the madman, his writhing 

and leaping where untouched by all outward thingg his 
starte and stops, reaching and falling, it is plainly visible 
to the sanc man that unto liis vision there come the s h a p  
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and figures of most fearful objects. Yet the eye is sound, 
wve the suffering produced by affinity of parts. 

101. Then it is not the outward eye that sees. No ; the 
eye visible is but the machine of the eye invisible, and by 
the intelligent spirit used to bring before & vision the 
outward things of nature. 

109. The invisible eye of man, that which unto spirit 
reveals scenery more gorgeous than words can describe, 
and the operations of laws more perfect than flesh can con- 
ceive, is tile true and ever living organ of sight. 

103. This organ, though entirely invisible to the outer 
eye, ie connected with, and seated in, every human being. 

104. Physicians can not see it, yet through and by it 
must see, or forever be blind ee to the invisible callso and 
stages of disease. 

105. Unto the spiritual eye flesh is traneparent ; the eye 
being the focal point of the sense of sight, in i~llnlediate 
connection with the whole system which spirit permeates, 
must be instantly able to penetrate any portion of the 
system, or to take in the whole eystem at a glance. 

106. The outward eye k used exclueively to view ont- 
ward objects, thus bringing the inward, spiritual eye in 
contact with the objects deeired. 

107. The spiritnal eye eoes most clearly when the outer 
vision is perfectly under its control, but can see without 
the use of the outer eye at all. Thie ie well known unto 
all physicians. 

108. Physicians stop here, making no application of this 
valuable inward or spiritual sight. 

109. To see or know correctly the cause, or sent, or pro- 
grmive stage of diseaee, this inward sight must be used ; 
and as it attains perfection, so can the physioiau see snc- 
ceesfully the much to be desired object. 

110. Surely he inust use this sight to a certain estent to 
locate disease from uncertainly described symptoms. and 
with earnest, sincere desiro could certainly cultivate the 
sight. 
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111. The controller of all is God. 
112. F1-om Him branch off rays of intelligence pene- 

trating space, pervading the spirit of man, and giving 
unto every thing all it knoweth or can know. 

113. A t  the f'ountain all the effects are visible. God 
peereth down through the rays of his own intelligence, 
and knoweth instantly all things. 

114. To open thy inner spiritual vision, oh, physician, 
go tliou to the fountain, and hnmbly ask permiasion to 
drink thereat. 

115. Thou wilt not go hungering away, but will leave 
thy Father with knowledge man can never teach. 

116. He mill bestow npon thee powere that are nnto 
ignorant man most miraculous, yet nnto thee most plain. 

117. What is plainer than that God, the creator of all, 
must know all perfectly? and if he knoweth, will he not 
give unto thee if deserving? Oh l meaeure not God's 
bounty in thy owri selfish measure. 

118. Is  not pure intelligence greater than ignorance? 
Litb greater than death? Oh, then, if thou wouldst know 
how to ~iourisli life, seek first thy Father in Heaven, and 
of him learn first l ~ o w  very ignorant thou art. 

119. Books upon bones, up011 muscles, upon blood, npon 
nerves in their variogs forms and combinations, are piled 
high upon the physician's shelves; but where are they 
that illustrate clearly the connection between the spiritual 
controlling power and these park of the machine i t  
co~rtrols ? 

1%. The beginning is entirely deserted, and cones 
q ~ ~ v ~ ~ t l y  t l ~ e  desired end never obtained. 

1: 1 .  Let thc first question in Medical books be, What is 
spirit? the second, Wliat is its proper connection with its 
Creator? tlie third, W l ~ n t  ite connection with the animal 
life of man! 

122. And let these, answered correctly, be the founds- 
tion of the system, and disease will be removed from the 
inl~eritance of man. 
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193. Think not, oh, timid Physician, that thy occupation 
~vould cease ! ~nstead- of curing disease, thou wouldst 
teach correctly all the ennobling parta of thy mission. - 
134. Man, under thy Inspired instructions, would walk 

the earth ae a God. 
125. In  form perfect, in mind and spirit the Image of 

his Father in Heaven. 
126. Reproduction wonld be nnderstood. Thou wouldst 

unto tlie mothers of God's children reveal laws that would 
make their loved babes pure and perfect as angels in 
Heaven. 

127. Oh, what a noble mission ! To bring back the M t ,  
the lame, the erring-all, all of God's children who are 
aflicted by the diseases of error's producing-to bring 
these snfferers all back to their Father's lionse well, happy, 
and rejoicing ! 

128. Surely an Angel's hand conld not do a nobler deed, 
and an angel's crown of rejoicing could not be purer than 
that which will crown thy brow, oh, physician of &dye 
choosing, if thou nnto him art faithfnl I 

190. I t  ie eurely more noble to give health than to re- 
move dimme-more noble to prevent than to cure--and 
this is the physician'e greatest privilege, to tell unto man 
that which shall make him avoid disesee, which throogh 
ignorance he would otherwise eaffer. 

130. An nnderetading of the outward msobinery of 
man ie of great; importance nnto the uniospired physician. 

. This hath lad him into the error of h k i n g  that which 
contmls the meohine. 

131. He has beeb eo mtonished at results, that the aim- 
plicity of caaeee hue paesed unnoticed. 

132. Instead of looking at the seed, the gem, or ththe 
root, he hath looked at the fhll-grown tree, and attempted 
to graep thereflorn the h i b  that were beyond his short- 
ened arm. 

183. Whilst engaged in ,connting the nnmerone bonee, 
m d  in naming the numerous muscles, arteries, aad. tb 

17 
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connection of them with o w  another, and &owing how 
they compose the frame, bands, and axlea of the machine, 
behold, he forgets tho motive power, snd when the m 
chine ia put in motion can not fathom the cause of its 
moving ! 
134. Aad is this inoompreheneible merely because the 

machine part of thy own' eye can not see i t ?  Use thy 
spiritual vision, and in conuection with man there is noth 
kg thou c a s t  not know. 
135. God never intended thee to be incomprehemible 

unto thyself. Snrely the Creator of wisdom can not take 
p1errenl.e in listening to the hum of a machine+japecially 
when that machine makss dnly a distortion of a loved 
child that ~honld be a comprehender of the supreme wL+ 
dom in which he was creabed. 
136. Yrofesa to regulate min, and know not how and 

why he bath motion ! Herd flesh at the expenae of 
epirit ! Trample heedleselj under fooC God's greatest pro- 
duction ! 
187. Phyaioian, 8 thou art so fgnora~t, learn ere thou 

dmt attempt to & a d  between Bod and his cbild 
138. Qod bveth thee, and would fain make thse au in- 

strament to remove &om fieah the burden of hie childmm 
*n. 
130. There is that in abre for thee even on eactb, if 

faithful, of which thon conet not owceive. 
140. There is but very little known of the trne eaienee 

of healing. Dnqp are loolred npon aa aewasory. If this 
be the case, why were they not allotted a eeparate aprvt 
ment in thy Individrmality P Why not deaire them as food 
and drink? Why uot be tortured to death nnlese in heolth 
&on h46t RaPBm P 

141. True knowledge will weep drnge ink, the earth 
whenee they came. Tbey am nmmqy Pnto the harmony 
of creation, else had they never been created ; yet being 
weate4 doee not impsee upon .man the dPtp to eab or drink 
&em inateul of wholesome food. 
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14% IYLaP, if a Phyoich visits thee, sek him to tell thee 
what the life 6 he would save. If he know not, tell him 
to depart, and pst thyself i n  God's hands. 

143. A good sympathizjng nnree ie manb best phy- 
oieiaa 
144. The doctor msy drug and drench, but &a so doing 

mn uever cum !here ie no af3nity between life and 
. death ; they are oppositee, aad unto oppositeo are con- 

etantly ekivbg @ return. 
145. If mankind were fully eensible that change of die- 

ease is n6 care, the number of thoee Wed physicime 
wonld instantly diminish. 

l4a A tempdmy excitement may bring relief to the 
eni-1 feeli~ga far a mamq but a ejmined exertion bring 
etb in ite very nature a mneeqnmt d q d o n .  

147. At tbe poiat where visibility a d  invisibility to the 
outer senses unite, the healing art hath always otopped. 
Leaving all the inner beautiee sf man unnotiqd, became 
invisible to sensea intended to be exclneively ontward, 
ths art ha& beeme a pradcal rod diosgteeable occn- 
p b n .  

14& Thowarule upoe tho& rtady rnedhh,  .wd 
having learned that which their maatem know, and per- 
hap have known for sges, wmmsnce their game of life or 
dorth with s Diploara in one hand, "Medicine" in the 
other, and in the head all the v & w  bones, mueclee, 
~ r r s s ,  a d  dieec(es msn ia heir to imsged promiecnoasly ! 

14-0. Thaa equipped tbey are ready for 6otion. 
150. A Patient enters, eewea hie aomplaint. A wim 

I d ,  mmnb am&, rubbing of B a d e ,  and elowly tctlring 
down of tb bottle, wonld l a d  one pnimitiated into the 
belief &st he was acting mom itom habit than from o pre  
cias knowledge of what he w u  doing. 

151. Something illusb be dooe ; the man ie in pain aad 
must be &*ed ; and he ie determined the physicim'e 
drug, and m b  hi& own natbrol powen, shall do it. 
15% The complacent Phjdden doma him by rule,: and 
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he departa in anticipation of being anred ere long. Could 
he hear nature's voice perhaps she would my, " I could 
have cured -jou sooner and easier without having had 
poison added to that which I must remove." 

153. If the dose or d i k e  be too large, perhape the 
patient dies ; but in either cam, '' the physician hath done 
all ' medicine' could do," and all ie well l Yet if e men 
get well, " it ie almost a miraculone c m  ;" and surely it . 
ie if he hath not thrown his " medicine" all away se eoon 
aa the physician left him ! 
154. Bnrely God created man for higher and holier par- 

poses. 
155. Why endow him with mch exalted powere of con- 

ception, if he be but a mere tool unto the caprice of hie 
ignorant and eelfish animal natare Q R 

156. Why give the high and pare spiritual communion 
with one another, and above all gifta the cornmanLon with 
his Maker, if he be but an animal whom end is in esrthly 
dnd 9 
157. Oh, Physician l thon mst not deceive Supreme 

Wiedom ; and if than canet deceive man, and on earth reap 
the reward of thy deceptim, thou wilt in a fotnre life reap 
also thy just dnea. 

158. Man groans in bondsgel Emor Bath filled hie flerh 
with corruption. Diaesse mama hia earthly life, and re- 
him in his future career. 

150. Physician, behold thy work 1 Qod reqnirath nsnght 
thon canst not pedbrm. Who, save him, can know what 
thon with his aid owst  perform ? 

160. Oh, reject not Qod's favor ! The iirithfal only are 
worthy, the faithfal alone are chosen as executors of his 
will on esrth. The faithful onlp a1.o permitted to enter 
hie oun holy presence to enjoy unbounded freedom and 
love throughout an endless eternity. 

161. Thou canat not serve God without man sleo. 
Thou art one of his family, m d  only exalted re thou srt a 
good, loving, and faithful child. 
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169. Oh, how noble ! how Godlike to heal ! Gtod heal- 
0th all with his abounding love and mercy, and to imitate 
him is indeed Godlike. 
163. Physician, man may in ignorance mock thy wiedom, 

yet if his mocking affect thee thon art m a t  unwise, and 
mnst learn more ere thou teacheat. 

164. Ie not God's favor s d c i e n t  nnto thy need? If 
not, who can satisfy thee ? 
165. Seek higher. There are purer, holier tmthe beyond, 

and still beyond, beckoning thee on to regions of eternal 
day. 
166. In  h d ' e  pure Light there are no mysteriee ; all ie 

clear and transparent, for none enter his presence who wish 
to pervert the light. Oh, seek thie pure' and holy gift, 
and before thy astonished vbion will open the Book of 
Light and Love, and behold thon dost see before thee the 
came and controlling power of all Life ! 
167. This is thy starting point ; enter thy q m e  in Gtod'e 

book firat, and thon wilt never fail. 
168. Physician, seek God, and all with thee will be 

well ; yea, " good," as is all the product of His own holy 
wisdom in which thon wilt be taught the beginning and 
ending. 

169. Think not that becanse He is eeldom if ever men- 
tioned in the books of the dead, thon hast studied that 
H e  is afar off, and only to be reached by a choice few 
on earth ! God is near thee, aronnd, and in thee, knoweth 
thy every thought and action ; oh, listen to his loving 
voice l 

170. Love, thou knowest not in-purity, and can not 
meaanre the forgiving kindness and enstaining help of an 
all-wise Parent until thon dost in hnmiliti eeek him within 
thyself. 

171. Therein He is always manifest. Listen and learn 
of H i s  own holy voice the mysteries of thy being, and 
firmly, fearleeely, impart thy knowledge nnto man. 

172. Thne wilt thou be hie own appointed Physician to 
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pluck from hil garden the rank weeds of dieerse, and trim 
and nouksh the tender, lovely planta 
1'13. Thne .wilt thou become one of earth'e true o w  

ments, .one true, upright man, the noblest of Qod'e good 
handiwork. Thne be' thou an ornament to earth, e bright 
and shining star in the eternal Heavens. 
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1. b the old and easy chair sits an aged man. 
9. Hie straggling hair is white as snow: surely he r e p  

m n t a  the winter of man in hie covering; but that brow, 
so deeply lined-thoee eyee, that study has dimmed-and 
that mouth, whom firmness hath mingled its peaceful smile 
With the eerene flxedneee of the old man's face, do not 
seem like winter. They seem to have beaten back the 
ahilling frosts of age, and settled into an emblem of eter- 
md, aged childhood. 
3. Around TESB INEPIB~D P ~ P ~  are strewn mann- 

h y t s  whoee trembling linea and fipree show well they are 
the product of hie own hand. 
I 4. Along the llnmerous ehelvee are arranged in perfect 
order the names and worh  of those nnto whom time hath 
p r o m i d  IrnmortaliQ. 

5. Instrnmente for meaenrlng the heavene and the earth ; 
the solids, liqnide, and varioue combinatione thereof; in 
short, all that Philosopher can use, from the greatest to the 
simplest, is in that extensive Library. 

6. Aiid there sita the old Man in his earthly hoaven 
mnsing, absorbed in deep meditation. That mighty mind 
ie striving to solve a problem. 

7. "Love one another," upon the page before him, hath 
set in motion all hie being. 

8. A mother holde him on her knee, and imparta nnto 
hie eager mind inatmction. 8he opens the door of futurity 
before him ; showe him s n a m  and pitfalls in the track man 
ie wont to tread ; shows him how to avoid their dangerone 
errors, by seeking true knowledge. 



9. And as hie face turns upward, the expregsion rev& 
the pure thankfulness of his spirit for a good and loving 
Mother who watched so faithfully over his tender years. 

10. Now he is bringing forth chemical affinities. Their 
inanimate congeniality showeth harmony to be firmly fixed 
in their existence. 

11. The Iieaveng and the numarom hoe& therein, are 
viewed as so many demonstrations of perfect harmony. 
19. The Sesrone, as they continually roll time into eter- 

nity, life into desth, and death into new-born life, show 
him, in their eff- that they are but a part of one barme 
nious whole. 

18. Figaree, in their simpleet oddition, or in their gran& 
eet and snblimat combinations, can not be made t m W j  
to treapsss upon the sacred ground-Harmony. 

14. The myeterioae Circle and Triangle, whence its 
center cometh, show him that man is still ignorsnt of all 
the most refined elelnentary principles of all things. 

15. Tho mind returns, falle again upon the sgntenq 
" Love one another," and he exclaim, " I t  in h e  f o u n b  
tidn of tho universe 1 Oh, Philoeophers, how little have 
ye known l Ye begin, mid-air, to build, and can never 
rise above the air yon build in ! This is true philoeophy, 

I 

founded by Ood after hie own pure mind-the illaetration 
of hie own holy will, manifeet in all the cmtion-the voi- 
of Ebernal Harmony, ' Love ane d e r  !' " 

16. He hath in long-gone years ~eallched through tbe I 

depths and heigltte of made lore, and returned to his cbeir 
to dwell within his own d e n t  communion. Hio aged mind 
is fresh ns youth. Children love him. Men. almost war- 
ship his great intellect, but, unheeding $1, he keep hie 1 eye firmly fixed upon the future home wherein he hopes 
eoon to enter. 

17. Daily cornmanion with hie all-wise Creator hath 
opened unto his astonished p new and mighty truth 
Simple and good, all thine emanating from Qod'e hand 
are seen by him. 
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18. The mysteries of philosophy unto him are simple. 
Where others have endod and pronoanced all beyond 
unattainable,by a trusting, depending; opirit upon God, he 
hath viewed all, and more than they could imagine, be- 
yond the reach of man. 

19. He  hath redueed end re-reduced, until cause after 
cam was wen to be but an effect of a still simpler cause. 

20. Onward and inward Lath he traced, until the points 
of the Triangle are distinctly seen, whence the center of all 
things is found. 

21. He eeeth the fountain8 of Drvmn INTILLLU)KNCE, of 
PWE LOVE, and E ~ A L  h, all flowing downward and 
ontward unto the uttermost extant of the universe, and 
within he knoweth exista their central cauee, whose Al- 
mighty power the pure foun tah  reveal. 

22. He traceth the waters unto the chaotic shore-seeth 
them return, ebbing and flowing in a continual circuit of 
eternal duration. 

23. Behold the mystery of the Triangle and the Circle. 
84. He separates Life and death, Light and d a r k n q  

Love and hatred, Truth and error; by tbie all-powerful 
combination of wisdom. 

25. He  understands why man hath never fathomed the 
truth8 of the perfect Circle. B e  knows that effect can not 
understand cause, and herein eeeth the difficulty. 

26. Three is the mystic number, of which one is the 
center. 

27. This one is Eternal, even Jehovah. The three great 
attributes pervading all thinge-Love, Light, snd Truth. 
They Mend, illustrate, and prove all th-; combine, 
distinguish, and show Individuality to be the lot and inher- 
itaaee of all. 

28. They am the oircumference of all, as God the Crea- 
tor ie the centar. They are, as it were, the body of Jeho- 
vah, whilst the spirit within is the eternal eaeence of all 
purity. 

28. Without the operation of these great attributes, our 
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Father would be ctuldlese in space. They exiet and ever 
operate as God's helpmeets. Give joy unto his holy 
spirit, and unto the emalleet animalcnle he hath created, 
give also its fullest comprehension of happiness ! 

30. Oh ! how enblimely simple, yet how vastly grad  
and great art thon, 0, God 1 What' worde expreee thee 
unto man ? Who, save thee, oh ! Father, can enfficiently 
do thy will to enhance thy glory on earth ! Oh ! may thy 
will ever be done. 

31. Philoimpher, who, eave God, can limit thy m i d o n  ? 
W h o  or what, eave his favor, 611 it t Philosophy is ALL 

that man can ever comprehend. 
8% The sum of all intelligence man can understand-the 

asme of all parts in o n e s  grand whole of earthly knowl- 
edge, subdivided into branches, eeed, and fruit. 

83. Oh, man ! think not that branchee, or h i t ,  or partia 
nlar eeed can give thee tha name of Philosopher. Than 
must understand the root and canee of all, know whence 
all come&, and whither it retuma, lest thon wilt merit but 
part of thie grest name. 

84. Men may confer titles nyon thee, but these do not 
increase or give knowledge, rra thon must know from the 
numeroue titled examples among men. 

85. Knowledge, to be great, must be simple. A truth 
plain in itself should never be named in such obscure Ian- 
p a g e  ae to become a myeterp to thoee termed unlearned. 

36. Reveal thy tmthe eimply, remembering that, thongb 
thon mayeat have discovered them, they are part and par- 
eel of Qod'e eternal attribute. 
. 87. Had God not made truths plain and dmple, how 
could man have ever diecovered them with hie limited per- 
ception? If he were not so eelfish m to bw proud of hie 
little diacoveriee, greater onee wonid blese his efforts. 

38. Trnth being eimplg man must be eimple-minded and 
honest enough to give ss he receives, before he can discover 
the moet valuable trnthe unto him. 

89. By truthful simplicity of character he enters thc 
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aflinity of simple truthe, and is far more apt to uncover 
them, as it were, than those whom science bath elated. 

40. Understand this to mean ca?cnz'ng truthe, and not 
their resultant effects ilpon ~ h i c h  so many Philosophical 
monuments have been builded. 

41. PIIonuments of time-atoms of a day! are unworthy 
of the occupations of the true Philosopher. 

49. I Ie  shonld bnild as God buildeth-for eternity. Out 
of the fiindamental truths of God should he shape his 
knowledge, and in simplicity reveal tho conclusions of his 
arduolis stndy, making all to illustrate God's love for his 
benighted children. 

43. The discovery of truths gives far more pleasure than 
the learning of error. 
44. Within tho spirit of Man trntli is ever a welcome 

visitant. Error may please, by its flattery, for a season, the 
passions of men ; but 'tis a short-lived thing, and the more 
known the more i t  is dreaded. 

45. The Philosopher sliould combine within his knowl- 
edge all the different forms of Theoretical knowledge. H e  
shonld also understand the physical or mechsnicel effects 
and demonstrations of this hnowledge as relating to man 
and natnre. 

46. Tm PHILOSOP~IC CiiF3fIs~ reaps knowledge, as it were, 
by dissecting nature. IIe  traces after eseences, divides 
bodies, combines, separates, .and distinguishes their diffel~ 
cnt qnalities. 

47. 110 shonld shorn nnto man that the divisibility of 
matter is a demonstration of God's extensive power over 
all tlio atoms of the nniverse. Ey the subtile essences in 
which matter is inconceivable, he shonld sllom the imngi- 
native purity of those essences which tho p e n t  Creator 
mnst hare nsed to produce tIio effects among which he 
labors. 

48. He shonld not spend his valuable time in endlese de 
ecriptione of intricate machinery for dividing and snbdivid- 
Sng the arrangements of nature, but upon the harmonions 
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blending of essencee with matter, and their strong proof of 
one pure and powerful, combining and cementing, all sur- 
rounding Love to be existing everywhere. 

49. What matter if man do not know the component 
parta of Light, if the knowledge be not applied for the glory 
of Qod ! What matter how air is composed, if in the 
knowledge no good is prodaced I With God there is no 
suoh thing ae mapplied knowledge, or d e w  knowledge. 

60. His knowledge is all aeeful, aa is proven by nature, 
His great illustrator. 

61. Water ie no more sweet or refreshing, or represented 
by no more beautiee, from knowing its component parts, 
unless this knowled@ be applied as proof of the insepars- 
ble connection of all things with one another, and with 
God. 
63. I t  enhanoes the value of the cool draught to* know 

that it is supplied by the love of an ever-living Parent. 
53. Tlle thimty traveler does not stop to ask how i t  ia 

made, or of what compoeed ; for he knows from his thirst 
that it alone waa made to qnench the drought of nature. 

54. The air he breathes in the cooling; shade around the 
eprhg is inhaled freely, nnmindful of ita name or nature ; 
he feels its power in hie blood; feels it being condensed 
into strength ; h 1 s  it removing fatigue, all unknowing as 
to ita ecientific weight or elesticity. . 

155. 8s the setting sun meets his eye, and he glances o'er 
the lovely landscape through which he is treading, he 
needs no study to say that Light is lovely, and a pure 
revealer of the living beantieu Qod hath given unto man 
most bountifally. 

56. As upon his tired way night falls, and upon hia bed 
his head ie pillowed, his sweet sense of earned rest now 
enjoyed ehoweth him that darkness in its place is p o d  rre 
light, or aught else unto man on earth given. 

67. Behold how Qod applieth his knowledge. 
58. Chemist, if thou canet simplify by separating, &on 

boy different effects are raenlts of the same cause ; s h o w  
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that all center toward the holy fountains, love, light, and 
truth;  then, indeed, canst thou glorifj- God and thjself 
thereby. 

59. Then, indeed, thon art worthy of being His cliild ; 
then thou art worthy of thy portion of the great name, 
Philosopher. 

60. Whereas, if thon dost become a product of retorts, 
acids, essences, and matters in gerieral unto thy trade per- 
taining, thou art as thy component parts-of earth, earthy. 

61. Earth may love thee in selfish love, but Heaven nor 
the spirit of man ever will. Thew ia no d n i t y  between 
you. Thou dost repel all the eoftcriing light and lore, 
essences of tho truths thou dost dissect, by tlly selfieh 
usurpation of their own just credit, and they in return repel 
thy selfishness. 

62. Surely if thou art not in affinity with these great, all- 
pervading attributes of Jehovah, tliou must expect to not 
be united with by them. 

63. h d  if thou dost insert a neutralizing substance in 
your midst, take care thou art not used to cleanse the earth 
from the bands of thy mow virtuous brcthren. 

64. Be thou clean before God. Strive to glorify him, 
and thon wilt be nssifited by liis own hand. Does this seem 
strange? Prove i t  by thy chemical afiinities. I t  is within 
the range of thy mission. 

65. Dense affinities are but results of a5nities Inore rare. 
If thou d o ~ t  ascend to the eublirne purity of tlle living epirit 
of m a ,  thou wilt see that i t  hath in its ~lature an affinity 
for that which is still purer and forever more refined ; and 
wliat, 011, Chemist, can be more refined than man forever, 
save God, his creating Father ? 

66. Thou canst show by thy skillful combinations that 
simplicity ever increases aa tliou dost center in toward 
God ; and from this constrr~itly-increasing eimplicity of 
eleme~tary truths what powerful evidence thon canst bring 
that there is but one great Truth within the center of all 
things, which i~ God, 

J 



67. Prove unto man that thon hset fathomed all thou 
couldst of thy adopted science, and thou hast returned an 
bumbled child prepared to acknowledge thankfully that 
thy Father in Heaven ia good and loving beyond thy 
limited conception. 

68. Prove to them, thy brethren, that cause hath evaded 
and escaped thee, until at last thon didet leave the retort, 
feeling that such search could only be crowned with saa- 
ceao by Oanse Himself. 

69. Do thon stand up before God, prepared to show that 
thou hmt not striven in vain with hie productione. Show 
unto him that thou hast not wantonly meddled with his ~ 
elements, but that proof after proof hset thon deduced 
therefrom,of his holy and supreme Wisdom. 

70. Prove by 'a llarmo~ly of parts a resultant, harmoni- 
OM whole. 

71. Be thyself a proof of thy theories. Be composed of 
cra many parta as thou wilt, but let them be under and 
subject to the control of thy spirit, and it in turn under the 
control of Deity. 

72. Be God's in desire, and he will be thine in fnEll- 
menL 



C H A P T E R  X V I I I .  

1. TIIE PEILO~OPHI~ BOTANIST hath a field of labor which 
is indeed lovely, and calculated to elevate all who enter 
therein. 

2. What beauties surround him 1 The air he breathes 
is fresh and pure from the bedewed surfaces of myriad 
lovely and sweet-scented flowers. 

3. Gardens, fieldg mountains, glens, and the green, shady 
depths of the majestic forest are searched o'er and well 
scanned fsr the obtaining of those gems with which God. 
hath so liberally decked the earth. 

4. A lovely Maiden treads lightly o'er the dewy mead- 
ows with her basket, gayly singing unto the quiet morn- 
Ing. 

5. As she wanders o'er its scented grass, plucking ever 
and anon fresh-budding beauties, the startled sky-lark 
leaves his resting bed, and upward wings his way. IIer 
song ceases, for from the throat of the happy bird is 
streaming a wild, unmeasured strain of music, surpassing 
her wildest ithaginings. 

6. Upward he rises, and purer seema his song. Slle 
listens hor spirit away unto the unknown land where flow- 
ers never wither, and birde, ever unmolested, sing their 
fullest joy. 

7. Again she gathers flowers-again in happiness sings. 
8. The King of Day arises, turns toward her his smiling 

face, seeming to say, "Love the beautiful on earth, that 
thou mayest appreciate its perfection in Heaven." 

9. IIere' and there she wanders, gathering ever new 
beauties. 
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10. The last eeemeth alwaye moat beautiful, for, alas! 
I as soon as plucked from its parent stem, each tender little 

bud and blossom seems to loee its joyone smile and settle 
down, closing its leavee in melancholy anticipation of 
coming death. 

11. She feele for them, and repeta that they mnet be 
killed ere they be dissected to bring out their inner 
beauties. Tlleee inner beauties have spoken to her epirit, 
and slie returns with her basket filled with flowers, bnt her 
spirit filled with sorrow from contemplating the great 
difference between God's life and man's death. 

12. She seee the ' Great Creator'e works fnll of life and 
sweetness, inviting all unto their feast of pure enjoyment 
She sees the rude hand of man eweeping these bemtifnl 
evidences of his love into an untimely grave. 

13. She would have all etudy flowera in the bright 
' morning, ere the thirsty sun had drank up all their delicione 
drops. She would have them to view, ae ehe hath done 
the grceting of the Sun, aa bud after bud opene her bean- 
ties unto him, seeming to ask for a clip fnll of nourishing 
rays. 

14. She would have all view the glistening diamonde 
upon the blushing brow of the Row, as the great Day-King 
emilee npon its modest beauty. 

15. The soft gram eeemetb inviting her feet to tread it 
down, confident that one so innocent, so pure, can not hart 
the tenderest of God's created plants, and aa she wandern 
homeward, the glow of morning'e health spreade o'er her 
cheek its enlivening glow. 

16. She dreads the separnting and claseing of the dead. 
She saw them in perfect life, and upon them light shed ita 
richest hues, bnt now decay hath taken all from them, aave 
name and the untombed remaine of the dead. 

17. Sweet, even in death; but the beautiful is gone to 
the bosom of light, whence it came, to return in that form 
no more forever. 

18. How different life and death, se viewed by her a8 
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she mparatee her decaying tresaure and remembers their 
beautiful life, as npon the meadow's soft boeom they sang 
theii happy eong in nature's lietening ear. 

19. Again ehe wandere forth in the bright morning, but, 
instead of the knife and basket, for the deetroying and 
collecting of the beantifnl flowers and plants ehe sees, she 
hath her brush, her pencil, and pen. As she wanders 
about, every bud and blossom is penciled in nature's own 
colore, and by her pen explained nnto all who may here- 
after view her life-like collection. 

90. She catchee their joyoue emile sa unto the zephyr 
they bow with Nature's untutored grace. She givee their 
bright and ehining luster ae the light of new-born day sheds 
npon them the eoft and genial rays. 

21. They are in their own natural colore and in their own 
useful qualities arranged and classified with euch distinot 
and truthful linea, that all who view them instantly recog- 
nb eome sweet face familiar unto their own eye in the 
long-gone childieh rambles. 

82. Every leaf and stem, every bud and flower, are all 
fresh and pure as in nature's bower. 

23. She 4s nature's friend, and from her eoft bosom the 
beautiful truths are in kindness given nnto one, who ex- 
pIaineth all as if ehe had in Heaven her knowledge gained. 

24. The maiden bath learned the eecreta of Botany. She 
conld not underatand the dead, and she went forth in the 
dewy morning to learn from life what living beauties were. 
Returning, she knoweth all. Life, and light, and love 
have been viewed blending in the bud, 'the bush, and tree. 

25. She hath seen and transcribed, and in her own spirit 
transplanted that which Book never taught. 

26. Oh, Botanist 1 if thou wouldst learn the beautiful 
and the true nsefnlnese of beauty, rise with the Lark, and 
with hie trnthfnl eye seek for pure knowledge among 
nhnre's dewy fields. 

27. Think not that God bath covered the hille with their 
~ f t ,  green robe, or the meadows with their dark, flowing 

1s 
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grass, interepersed with pure Liliea, for naught but the 
eye of an unthinking gazer to look upon. 

28. Every spear or blade of grass hath its name and 
nature. Every bud hath its sweetness, and every flower, 
bush, or tree have their separate missions on earth, and do 
fulfill them. 

29. The beautiful harmony of nature manifesta the inan- 
imate love of earth for the Source whence it came. 
30. Thou art above all things .on earth, and these minis- 

ter unto thy spirit only through the outer channels. Thou 
must never lose sight of the Cause of these beauties thou 
dost seek to obtain knowledge of. 
31. They do thee great good if thou dost use them to 

give thee pleasure, for they can thus do thee no harm, 
being themselves harmless, and wherein is innocent beauty 
and loveliness, therein and therefrom must man obtain 
great good. 
32. Become familiar with the outward beautiful, and 

the inward beauties of thy spirit will expand more and 
still more rapidly. Cultivate a taste for that which can 
but elevate thee in the sight of God and man. 
33. Let thy labor be truthful, and thy reward will be 

beautiful as truth understood in purity.. 
. 34. On earth develop thy perception of its glorious 

beauty, and in the essence shalt thou learn that which 
unto the truths known on earth is as light unto darknew, 
life unto death. 

35. The beautiful th ing  t h i  mission opens unto thy view 
are, as it were, inclosed in death. The winter cometh, and 
the leafy shrubbery seemeth the lifeless sticks ; the sweet 
bush whereon the lovely flowers grew seemeth but s dull, 
dry thornbush. 
36. And yet in the winter is the seed tried, in the spring 

it is quickened, in the summer i t  groweth, and in the fall 
it is reaped, or again consigned into the arms of apparent 
death to again come forth in the nrr-born spring-time of 
life. 



87. A continnons circle is life, born of time, consigned 
to eternity. Companion of man in the ontward and in the 
eternal inward hath its central cause. 

38. Outer bodies attract his body, inner beauties attraot 
his spirit, thus forever   to his child congenial are the 
works of an all-wise Parent. 

89. Botanist, thine is the miesion '' ever to please." If 
thon art true unto thy God, thyself, p d  nature, thon mnet 
accomplish the end desired. 

40. Oh ! please thy kind. Show them the beautiful 
varieties of their Father's works, and thus cast a gentle 
reproof upon their dull routine of sameness termed life 
and ite enjoyment. 

41. Teach man that ae God hath varied the ontward, so 
mnst the inward be varied. As the outer demonstration 
of power is beautiful, so mnst the inner canse be more 
refined in beauty. 

42. Teach that as' God produced all thinge from nothing, 
the nearer his purity all things become, the more beautiful 
they mnst be. 

43. Show the Intelligence manifested by the flowers and 
vines thon dost trail ; show the course of all to be onward 
and upward toward the great and good Fountain whence 
they came. 

44. Let thy desires center in that whidh should be the 
deaire of every one on earth, to glorify Qod by the elevs- 
tion of man. 

45. If, oh, man, thou haet an organization which onto 
the ea r th  and its component parts giveth thee adaptation, 
thon mnet be very careful lest its soil contaminate thy 
spirit i n  thy reeearchee. 

46. THE PHILO~OPHIO G ~ ~ I B T  hath a field of labor 
which contrasts most vividly with that of the Botanist. 

47. T h e  one among Flowere and waving trees is found, 
the o t h e r  in the bowels of the earth digs his darkened 
way. 

48. T h e  one views all thing. in the light of the ; the 
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other must ofttimes obtain his most beautiful specimens 
from the dark depths of rocky caves guided by the flicker- 
ing taper. 

49. The one might be styled the ornamental, the other 
the practical. The one the building, the other its adorning. 

50. They must be connected, for without soils of earth 
flowers could never grow. Remove the hills and valleys. 
and what would become of the shrubbery thereon O 

51. The earth is composed of varions strata and soile- 
rocks and metals, which lose their mystery as soon as 
understood. 

52. Thy work, Geologist, ie to show that from the com- 
bination of the denser earthly elementa with the mow 
ethereal and rarefied elements surrounding the earth's, Life 
is sustained upon, around, and in the earth. 

58. Thy researches should not be exclueively earthy. 
Thou mayest bring up from hidden depths precioua metals, 
or upon the snrface discover valuable gems, or give by 
analysis correct demonstrations of the richness and capa- 
bility of soils ; but all these things are secondary unto the , 
one simple fact, that light revesleth all. 

54. Light, which thou doet nee to reveal the mysteries 
of the earth, is separate and independent of the earth. 

55. As thou dost penetrate the shaft deeper and stiH 
deeper, darkness more dense enahronds thee. Down thou 
dost descend until in imagination the central fires are WE 
rolling their endless round. 

58. The .central fires of earthly darkneee seeking vent. 
The inner point whence co~neth repnlsion. The centrnl 
axle whereon turneth the world as i t  is propelled through 
space by the ever moving Light. 

57. Within the enrth is the central reservoir whence 
cometh the opposite of light, which by constant tendency 
to hold all things cloee unto itself, is known to be the 
opposite of the divulging and ever spreading light without. 

58. A v a t  Battery is earth. Within all is dark, and 
without is all light. Thus in direat opposition to the 
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formation of man, in whom all isjlight, and withont all is 
darkness ; etill, oh, Geologist, thou seest that in the com- 
parison earth is always darkest and deneest. 

59. As thy Light within thee is thy moving powe:, and 
thy body, which represents darkness in thee, the resisting 

, and repelling power, as thou haat different powers of 
motion, so in the earth, whence thy body came, is the 
denser darkness overcome by the deneer light withont, and 
Motion is obtained through elements which are but denser 
resulta of thy own governing eaeencee. 

60. Herein thou seest the reaeon why all thinge on earth 
are governed by its motion-yet, also, why animal life hath 
a separate motion, and spiritual being a etill separate mo- 
tive power ; yet, again, all uniting into one harmonioae 
whole, with one common center ! 

61. A 1  thinge produced from earth have a center in 
harmony with ita center. A11 things with this inheritance 
receive that which is termed death. The central h s  of 
death, or the opposite of life, conetantly aomume all in 
which earth hath part. 

62. Warring continually, each striving for mastery, yet 
always in harmony, are the great opposites, life and death. 

63. The centera of the universe have affinity one for 
another. Light, wherever found, bringeth from them 
life. 

64. Thns world upon world is ever whirling through 
space, yet ever governed by Light and centered by ite 
opposite. 

65. Upon the earth, Intelligence or light ie seen rising 
by easy, successive stages, until the glorious height of man 
ie obtained. 

66. From him we see that his movements are by this 
intelligence governed ; and in the animals of lower devel- 
opment we see that the nearer his intelligence they become 
the greater their independence of action. 

67. Thus, the more light within, the more easily is the 
darkness without overcome ; and csn not we infer the 
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opposite to be equally t h e ,  that the darkness of the dense 1 
earth must be overcome by the light surrounding i t?  

68. Now, if a body be equally lighted all over its sur- 
face, the central repulsion and outside light would balance 
each other, and could produce but one motion, which must 
be around its own center; whereas, if upon one side of 
the body the light shine, that side must strive to recede 
from the light, for the central power remaineth the same, 
and the outside opposing force is colllparatively weakened. 

69. The central power of the moving body mnst be i n  
a5nity with that which moves it. This aftinity can never 
be overcome. The earth's center is in affinity with the 
sun's center; yet the earth's darkened surface repels the 
sun's light, thus begetting a motion which the sun hath 
not, and could only have by reversing their positions. 

70. The spirit of man is his center, and is in affinity with 
God the center of Wisdom. His outeide is of earth, and 
by the outer light governed, and by it, united with the 
earth, sustained all through life. 

71. Geologist, show man that eartli is governed by the ~ 
same laws, less rare, that lie is. 

72. Show him how and why he is of earth composed. 
73. Light his path before him. Do not search the earth 

to find out its age exclusively, nor to see how much more 
selfish man can be made by possessing that termed the 
"precious" part of it. 

74. Surely there is nothing precious unto man, save that 
which enhances the glorious knowledge of his future 
destiny. 

75. How canst thou add unto his happinem by giving 
any thing but wisdom? And if thou canst not give this, 
give not at  all. 

76. Is  it wise to pervert God's bounty? to make his own 
created earth to be an instrument for the removal of his 
children farther from liim than ignorance hath already led 
them P 

77. Thou shonldst give all thy knowledge unto man, in 
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ench simplicity that thy humblest helper, who dige the soil 
o r  rock for thee, could understand all thy teachings. 

78. Man is too prone to search below him for trntbe of 
d u e .  He ehonld seek above, knowing, aa he must know, 
that spirit is eternally above all the earth. 

79. Of what advantage can duet be unto duetP Both 
are of the eeme composed, of whatever form or in what- 
ever mold cast, and must unto the same r e t ~ .  

80. The age of the world hath been a rock upon which 
many valuable minds have split. They have searched its 
depths and heights far and wide, and returning have had 
t o  acknowledge that though God ia unlimited, man is 
surely limited in every respect, whilst the earth bath part 
i n  him. 

81. If it were established, known to a certainty, the 
very hour and minute the earth were born, of what poeei- 
ble advantage could the knowledge be unto man P 

83. Man is a progressive being, and consequently can 
have no affinity with that which is gone forever behind 
him. 
83. Did he retrograde, then the distance he had to travel 

hack to the beginning of earthly time would be valuable 
knowledge unto him; but the mystery surrounding the 
commencement of time ie ample proof that the present 
and future are nnto man far more importrrnt than the pGt. 
- 84. All knowledge is valnable ; but that which is already 
b ~ e d  in oblivion beyond the hope of recovery, that which 
ie already entombed in eternity, should be permitted to 
remain there. 

85. Still, if thou heat talenta which nothing save these 
researches gratify, search on, and let  thy discoveries prove 
nnto man that even the paet, well applied, ie still of ad- 
vantage nnto him. 

86. The analyestion and demonstration of the component 
parta of the earth, ita adaptation to different pr~duction8 
valnable and necessary nnto man's present condition On 
the earth, ie certainly a noble occupation. 
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87. To teach him how to gain time by skill in the oat 
ward, so that his inward nature ahall develop itself more 
rapidly, ie a noble md useful mieeiw. 

88. The Qeologiet mnet do thb, elee is he not true mto 
hie trust. 

89. I t  becometh thee to be well on thy gnord, elae per- 
chance thy numerous temptations may overcome thee. 

90. Do not pander thy talenta nnto those who pervert 
the knowledge gained to torture their fellow-man. It were 
better that innocent ignorance wero thine, than to pervert 
the gift of true knowledge. 

91. Prove to man that indeed thon art wortby of thy 
portion of that exalted name, Philosopher ; and unto God 
prove thyself a trusting, truthful, and loving dhild. 

92. If thon doet worehip thy occupation, thy reward 
mast be earthy ae that thon dost worehip ; whereas if 
thon dost work in the earth ae a means of good unto man 
and glory nnto God, thon art thereby glorified throughout 
an endleae eternity. 

93. The Geologist peen into the depths of the miid 
earth; but there is one coming whose mission i t  is to view 
the distant inhabitante of space, and report their proceed- 
ings unto man. . 



C H A P T E R  X I X .  

1. PE~LOSOPHIC A~TEONOMRB hath a field so wide in 
extent and so glorious, that i t  would seem sufficient for a 
separate and distinct name; still it is connected with all 
the sciences relating to earth and earthly substances so 
intimately as to come at  last into the general name, almost 
boundless-Philosopher. 

2. Horn grandly sublime this mission ! What can bound 
thy gaze, 011 ! astl.onomer, aave the One who in creating 
set bounds thereunto ? 

3. Thou canst view with thy outward eye the multitude 
of bodies in space, and see the loveliest order in their 
arrangement, whilst the ignorant see them as but a con- 
fused, unharmonions mass. 

4. Oh, what pictures of God's immense power thou 
canst draw! What proofs of his love through the har- 
mony of these sublime effebts thou canst produce I What 
glorions light thou canst prove to be centered around his 
holy presence by the brilliancy of those bodies which show 
but the effect thereof I 

5. Yet how very often does i t  happen that the astron- 
omer descends from his observations of heaven, as it were, 
to deck himself with earthly laurels, and at  the feet of 
ignorant man solicit worship I 

6. Oh, what a falling for Man ! To leave the gorgeous 
delds of the starry Heavens, and upon a dusty lump of clay 
erect a monument I 

7. Thou dost peer through space with thy naked eye, 
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and upon thy vision hlls  the evidence of moat remote 
existence. 

8. Thou dost use thy Glass, and behold that which befolw 
seemed the end, now seemeth but a beginning, and thon- 
sands of times greater seemeth the dimensions of space snd 
of the numerous inhahitante therein. 

9. Who can view the bright orb of earthly day, or in the 
clear midnight hour view the bright hosts of the heavens 
without feeling how very small is earth, and the part of 
man of it composed P 

10. Who cau but feel in the presence of these witnesses 
that goodness alone k endbring 1 

11. Who so hardened as to gaze heedleeely npon the 
pale Moon, as unto earth she giveth freely as she receives 
the softened Light ? 

12. The first question npon the gazer's lips is, Whence 
come these bodies ? Of what are they constructed ? Of 
what are they the result? Why is .Light alone visible ? 
Why are they not seen darkling, instead of ever the same 
brilliant, reflective gems P 

13. Wherein is that g b r h w  &, whence cometh 
all f 

14. How easy to ask, how hard to answer ! 
15. Thou canst peer through space unto an almost in- 

conceivable distance. Into the darkened void t h i  eye 
seeketh in vain for rest, and, returning, is glad to rest npon 
the bright and shining gems surrounding thy own inherited 
home. 

16. Astronomer, thon canst with thy outer eye and outer 
glass see the host of outer bodies in space, but in viewing 
them, what dost thou look through ? 

17. Is  that all hollow void which in thy upward gaze 
meets thy vision, save the few bright specks of shining 
matter set as brilliant gems therein? 

18. What & the creation? Is i t  a purely material ex- 
istence? Is there nothing in space save outside bnild- 
in@? If so, whence came this nothing which hath and 
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requireth so much more room than the things named 
creation ? 

19. Imagination runs wild, and the unaided brain wea- 
ries under such mighty thoughts as these few simple ques- 
tions call up before the mind of man ! 
W. There is one Truth revealed by the hosts of Eeaven, 

by the bright stars above thee, that is m simple unto tlie , 
child as urito the greatest Philosopher, and by the one as 
easily demonstrated as by the other, unless he be aided by 
a power above Man. This truth, self-evident unto all 
gifted with sight is, that the stars, either fixed or anfixed- 
whether solid or fluid, of wlintever shape or size--do give 
forth LIGHT. 

21. A man lights his taper, and it giveth forth rays 
unto the beholder for a season, yet dw'indles and becomes 
extinct ; 

22. Thus proving that an unlimited being can not be 
imitated by lii~n. The knowledge of the past and present 
corresponds in asserting that tho surfaces of tho heavenly 
bodies, so termed, have ever shone brightly-indeed, but 
little variation hat11 ever been discovered in tlie intensity 
of their brightness ; thns proving them to have been light- 
ed and to be lighted by a Being beyond the comprehension 
of man. 

23. They are lighted. What lights them ? God. 
24. Again behold thyself, 0 man! Thou art the highest, 

save One. In thee that which causeth thy elevation above 
all save this One, is thy light within. This giveth thee 
powers noble arid pure ; this elevates and sustnins thy 
powers. This is tlie governing essence of thy existence in 
affinity with the fountain whence it came, and whence i t  
doth receive all nourishment. 

25. Oh, what valuable truths men throw aside as useless, 
and out of their own dust build errors wllerein truths 
should dwell ! 

26. As thy light within governs thee and thy motions, 
so does the light without, which is but an emanation from . 
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the eame pure Fountain, govern, regulate, and create the 
motions of the stars in space. 

27. Are they not a 1  visible? and why visible P What 
canst thou see in tobI darkness F 

28. God's pure witness from every surface speaks in 
tones of harmony, " Light is our muse and our only con- 
trol." 

29. How beautiful the simplicity of God's trnth ! 
30. Every child can see with outer sight that Light 

everywhere existeth, and could therefrom infer God's power 
and immensity of his intelligence more easily than from 
soy mystifying explanations man can deduce from any 
other premises. 

31. How vaat the difference between God's simplicity 
and mtln'e complexity ! 

33. The shining stare reveal their greatest truth, and the 
truth unto which all other truths connected with them are 
secondary, nnto every gazer. 

33. They give light freely nnto all, and nnto the most 
ignorant of God's children say distinctly, "The power which 
produced ue ie forever beyond thee." ' 

34. Unto the spirit of the poor, unlettered child of Gtod, 
they whisper in simple straius of soothing truth, and nnto 
him say, "Thy benighted path is lighted by an ever kind 
Being who loveth thee." 

35. In  the still watches of the night the witnesses are 
ever testifying that there ie a bright land above, ever *I 

smiling upon the beholder, ever gentle guardians over the 
earthly flocks. 

36. They testify unto the goodness of God by the mani- 
festation of hie outer light unto those gifted with his holy 
light within. 

37. They act npon the spirit of man by onter channels, 
thus aa the earth giving outside proofs of a Father's love. 

38. Who can gaze npon the gorgeous canopy above 
without feeling that the Creator thereof is indeed above, 

. not only the gazer, but also the host gazed npon? 
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39. Thou doet look np and behold the light. Surely 
herein ie found truth sufficient for a life's reflection. And 
if they, the lighters, be set in a dark, unfathomable back- 
ground, so much the brighter the light revealed. 

40. Oh, what volumes of true knowledge open before the 
astronomer's gaze, ae hie enlarged mind drinks in the sim- 
ple grandeur of his Father's works ! 

41. He understands why man is so ignorant of God's 
goodness. He eeee them wandering about among the en- 
tangling, complex webs woven in ignorance and by error 
idolized, instead of grasping the self-evident, simple truths, 
and therefrom d thereby render clear all the mysteries 
of the heavens. 

42. All thinge conspire to please and gratify the spirit 
of man. All that God hath done, viewed by man's spirit, 
is indeed good. And how vividly contrasta this perfect 
good with man's error I 

48. Astronomer, a glorioue mission ia thine. Oh! be 
true to thy trust. Reveal thy heavenly visions unto man 
with truthful simplicity. Teach him of an exalted Love 
above the animal desire which ofttimes assumes ita pure, 
white garb of innocence. 

44. If thou dost forget thy duty unto God and man, thy 
discoveries had better never been made. 

45. It ie s fesrful thing to scale Heaven's high walls, 
pluck therefrom the lovely gems to scatter under thy own 
feet, thne trampling in dust that which should be a witness 
ever unto the pnrity of truth. 

46. If thou dost view the order of Heaven's starry 
arrangement but as a means of self-exaltation, thou art n 
poor, deluded wanderer among beauties thou canet never 
appreciate. 

47. Search the Heavens, and therefrom draw that which 
must elevate man thereunto. Show him that within hie 
own being is that which a loving Father dolighteth to 
gratify. Teach him that indeed the numberlees bodies 
in space are bnt inanimate witnesses unto the love of the 
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pure One whose eternal hand did create and regulate 
them. 

48. Oh, encourage the benighted to hope on, until hope 
at last bloometh in new-born beauty beyond the end of 
time. 

49. Encourage the storm-bound to trust in God. Teach 
them that though dark clouds may intervene between them 
and the Fountain of light, still forever brightly shineth the 
Sun of Righteousness, enlivening the pure regions of Eter- 
nal Day. 

50. Thy region of reflection is boundless. Unto thy 
mind cometh mystery after mystery, but the pnre In- 
telligence, the true and perfect knowledge, maketh all 
plain. 

51. Thou art not content to view only outaide eridencee, 
and draw the fallible conclusions of outside astronomers. 

52. Thou dost humbly and trustingly seek the Fountain 
whence all knowledge cometh, and solicit therefrom that 
which alone can quench the spirit's thirst. 

53. Before thy spiritual vision opens the door of space. 
51. Glasses and all measuring instruments are forgotten. 
55. Thou dost behold the vsst machinery of creation 

silently working out that which was, and ever must be, 
pronounced " GOOD." 
66. All material bodies become aa but so many weights 1 

to regulate the eternal motion of their own producing 
essences, which essences all branch off from the Fountain I 
of Diviiie Purity, whence the opening draught waa given 
unto thee. 

57. Space giveth up her mysteries, and that which unto 
the outer gaze must ever be mysterious becometh visible 
and understood by the light of spirit~ial vision. 

58. The Glass of greatest scope and power ever builded 
by men, can not reveal the h t h s  hidden in the depths of 
invisible space. 
69. Herein is the field for astronomical investigation. 
60. Be not content to draw imaginary lines acrose the 
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boundless depth, and show the length thereof. Do not rest 
satisfied with proving that matter attracteth matter. 

61. Dive fearlessly into the hidden mysteries, and from 
the unknown shores of eternity bring back the proof of the 
causes of these truths which are plain without explanation. 

62. Some bodies have a common center in another body. 
63. Some are apparently firmly fixed. In what are bodies 

resting upon apparent nothing firmly fixed ? Surely the 
inferences drawn from outside astronomical observations 
make nothing-perfect void-a God ! and reduce our Heav- 
enly Father-as an opposite thereunto-as nothing ! 

64. Wherein is the seat or focal point of the Supreme 
Intelligence manifested in the arrangement of the univereet 

65. Matter is seen by material eyes to be ever changing 
and passing away from life to death, from light to dark- 
new. The home of Perfection can not exist in matter, or 
aught else changeable. 

66. The reflected light rendering t.he starry host visible 
must have a cause separate from its object. The earth does 
not generate or produce its own light, neither its own 
attraction, nor any thing termed connected with 
its existence. 

67. The, Harmony and Order which i~ known to exist 
among the heavenly bodies must have a cause separate 
from the bodies whose state of being the terms merely 
express. 

68. And wherein can these sublime canses exist, save in 
the vast and boundless home of principles and essences 
termed space ? 

69. Man, thou dost live and move in space. Go not 
beyond thy depth, and run thy imagination wild with in- 
conceivable distances, but come down to the simple trnth 
that no thing thou seest produceth itself or its governing 
principles. 

70. Dost thon say that the earth and elements surronnd- 
ing i t  produced all upon its surface? And wllat produced 
the earth and ita elementa, hanging i t  in space, making i t  



ever move in ita own true line of existenoe, in harmony 
with aZJ existence ? 
n. Great God, whare'er we turn, thou alone art visible ! 

We may think when we discover some new truth unto UR, 

that the mystery of existence is eolved, but, alaa ! the ques- 
tion first and last is, "What canseth all O" 

72. Unto the naked eye come the brilliant speck8 or 
points glistening in a veet and boundlese void ; bright and 
sparkling drops illuminating man's night. 

78. And the void unto the outer eye becometh the bright 
source of all this glory unto the refined spirit's gaze. 

74. Surely imperfect vision can not see perfection. 
76. That which eye can not see does not therefore not 

exist. 
76. Life on earth confined in the vegetable, the animal, 

or in ita highest plane, man, leaveth ik dwelling to retnrn 
therein no more forever. Whence did it come, whither 
doth it go ? 

TI. Individuality is eternal. The fruit of eternal eesencea 
which centering in from their densest outside eartl~ly or 
material home, at last find their pure came to be in the 
Fountain of Divine Perfection. 

78. Thy eye can not see life in its simplest form, doea it 
therefore not exist cl And why conclude that the ethereat 
void is indeed void of all existence ? Why conclude that 
simply because thy imperfect vision can not see aught 
save bodies in space, that these are all therein ? 

79. Oh, how short-sighted and narrow-minded is man! 
He  presumes to xneaaure God's creation with powers which 
are but an outside result of the same creative power whence 
the outer all came. 

80. The startling immeneity of space studded here and 
there with brilliant gems is forgotten, aud the gems alone 
are sought, and being found are placed in the fhntlet of 
the finder, as though ha were the one unto whom all credit 
was due I 

81. Unto the invisible spiritual eye, the inner Intelli- 



gent principle of man, all thing8 unseen of the outer eye e 

are visible. 
82. Unto this principle or intelligent essence the myste- 

ries of creation are plain and simple. Yet the mystery of 
creating is alone God's. 

83. Purity dwelleth above and around thee. Love-en- 
tJe essence, sweet breath of Jeliova11-ever leads thy step, 
and light from the Fountain sheddeth around thee soft and 
genial rays of true knowledge. 

84. Inward thou dost search, and still inward until the 
fount is reached, and behold in the majestic beauty of , 
Divinity all thy knowledge is obtained. 

85. The Celestial Key and Chart are given thee. Thou 
dost eee, as it were, essensic bands and principles emanat- 
ing from the perfect center of all power. Far out they go 
nnto the end, which in imagination alone existeth, and as 
they retreat and return again, behold celestial motion and 
celestial music arc produced. 

86. IIere diet11 the swift-winged Comet with his abun- 
dant light, but can not get beyond the light whence he 
oame. Onward, over, through, and around all, he traverses 
with speed aight can not reveal unto the understanding of 
man. God's swift messenger nnto all the most remote of 
his creation. . 

87. And when will the messenger return ? When will 
the circling band be completed ? The messenger hath 
returned in every one who acknowledges the power of the 
over-living God. The circling band is completed in the 
boundless circumference of eternity. 

88. Intelligence, love, combines into truth. The ono 
eternal center whence the circumference is obtained is 
God. The first, the binding and blending of all things, 
the result, the last, the end of all things, is this sublime 
Cause, onr God arid Father ! 

89. God doth not work with effects, he produceth all. 
What he is, whence he came, or whence came his unlimited 
power ie his own knowledge, useless nnto man, for man is 

19 
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but an effect of hie produciug, less intelligent than the 
1 

Cau~e. 
90. An unlimited eliplanation can not or could not ?M 

understood by a limited cornprehe~lsion. 
91. Astronomer, if thou hast not the spiritual vision, the 

most valuable discoveries in thy mission will remain en- 
tombed in space, and thy fellow-man remain ignorant of 
that which thou shonldst teach. 

98. I t  is very easy to say that attraction or repulsion 
produces and regulates the motions of the systems and 
bodies in space ; it is a very easy matter to substitute one 
effect for another, but there must ever remain some point 
uncovered by this half-way system of explanation. 

93. How is it that bodies produce attraction, and a t  the 
same time are governed in their being by this attraction, 
an inherent power or product from within themselves 
derived ? 

94. They are an effect ; then how at  the eame time can 
they be equally cause ? Surely a deduction leaveth that 
deducted from less than i t  was before the deduction. Bnd 
if from a body attraction is deducted, can it still therein 
remain F 

95. At the center of a perfect circle attraction becometh 
extinct. 

96. At  the circumference, all parts being equally distant, 
must dl be equally attracted to the center. 

97. At the earth's surface, bodies are eqndly attracted 
toward its center. Above and around i t  the deneest a t m e  
sphere is always fouud nearest its surface, rind as we rise 
it becometh lighter and lighter, until it ceases entirely to 
exist. 

98. I t  would seem from this that attraction is a quality 
belonging to the matter attracted, and inseparable there 
from. 

99. If it leaves not matter, how can i t  pass through 
the perfect void, so far ss matter is concerned, termed 
space ? 
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100. If it do leave matter, how (#m i t  govern the d o n  
or form thereof P 

101. Principles which were ermted to dwell within ths 
earth, or any other planet o r M y  in apace, can never leave 
i t  in which they were placed. 
10% Outside Philoeophy can not psee beyond the atmoe- 

pheric bonndariee of 4, and with earthly principla and 
material bsees fsthom the depths of Truth. 
108. As we have ofttimes ken, there is one sssence, eo 

pure and eo perfect, which corneth unto man's vision, de 
tying his analysie and his control, even pure Light of spirit- 
knowledge; thia will instantly eolre the myeberJ of all 
t h i n e  created. 

104. The only vioible power, the greatest and highest 
men in the heavens, and upon the earth eo End mbo man, 
one of the Three Holy Fountaios; Light, thon a& all our 
knowledge ; all onr existence came forth good se thon did& 
leave the center on thy never-ending oresdng mission! 

105. A Body can not govern helf .  The bodiee in s p w  
can not govern or have within themelvee perfect self-con- 
trol. They do not create themeelves, having no power of 
accnmnlation or destruction, and k i n g  in &eat but dead 
r d t e  compared with that Supreme Intelligence whence 
they eame. 

106. Attraction, or, to use a broader and more expressive 
term, M n i t y ,  is an e m s t i o n  of Light, of whoee nature 
it partakes. 

107. The emanation dwelleth in matter termed inmi* 
mate, as attraction or gravitation, and in the mstber termed 
animate, as affinity. 
108. The light of the moat dietant visible atar is seen in- 

etantly by our eye, yet who would attempt to d ~ ~ t e  
that either attraction or f f i i t y  brought the shining speck 
to our view P 

109. I a  there not a higher plane, a higher range for thy 
d o e ,  ah, astroasmer, than hath ever been discovered l 

110. I t  b attraction which we %el toward tbet which ie 
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above, that maketh the light of the star to be in affinity 
with the light of our own eye. But this attraction and this 
life-like a n i t y  are not of matter. They are an emanation 
from our light within, which,.in turn, emanates from onr 
Father in EIeaven, the cause and combination of all. 

111. The separate bodies in space can not govern their 
own existonce, create or control their own motion. Then 
if no part can govern itself, how can the whole of the ma- 
terial creation govern itself? 

112. Can an imperfect combination prodnce a perfect 
Tet3nlt ? 

113. (Jan a combination of effecte prodnce the cause 
whence they came ? 

114. Surely God hath never builded himaelf and his 
power entirely out of his control in matter. And how else 
could perfect governing powers be bestowed upon matter? 
Who, save One, is perfect? 

115. The plain trnth that something eave matter exists, 
proveth that i t  is not aU in existence; and how else could 
it be the One perfect, needing and heeding no control ? 

116. Intelligence Supreme, through essences and prin- 
ciples of intelligence, governeth a11 things. 

117. Light, m hath again and again been mid, is the 
oubide evidence and demonstration of this governing in- 
telligence. 

118. I t  is separate and distinct from Matter-an ethereal 
eesence beyond the control of man, the most intelligent of 
God's creatures. 

119. Grand helpmeet unto Life, which i t  prodnceth and 
sustaineth. 

120. I t  is the messenger from Planet to planet, from 
System to system, and from Star to star, ever carrying its 
binding message of Love, and revealing the simplest, snb- 
limest tr~iths God hat11 e'er created. 

121. Independent cf matter, yet giving i t  color, and life, 
and enjoyment. Remove it from creation, and death, de- 
cay, and dissollltion must ensue. 
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122. Oh ! Astronomer, how grand, how exalted thy mis- 
sion ! Thou doet walk the earth, viewing the mysteries of 
Heaven ! 

123. Do not lose sight of those bright lands above thee, 
and upon that beneath thy feet waste thy precious time. 

124. Beseech thy Father in Heaven to beetow upon thee 
that pure knowledge wherein error hath never dwelt. Seek 
first the Fountain of Purity, and all with thee will be well. 

125. Without the aid of God, his works can not be com- 
prehended ; and though unaided thou mayest astonish man, 
remember that, unaided, thou canst never know true knowl- 
edge, and can not teach it. 

126. Reveal the heavens in tlieir own light unto man. 
Simplicity is the test of knowledge. Truth is ever good 
unto all. Love all, and with thy powers do them good. 

127. A Friend approachee, who is necessary unto not 
only thee and the seekers after thy knowledge, but one 
necessary as a combining link, holding the Philosophic 
Tree, roots, trunks, and branches, all into one great sum' 
of knowledge. 



C H A P T E R  XX. 

1. !k PEILO~OP~O M ~ T H E M A T I & ~  might almost be 
termed the " Oementer" of all made knowledge. 

2. Proportion k necessarily understood ew m y  thing ie 
thoroughly known concerning any proposition, division, 
combination, or result whatsoever. 

8. Every branch of Scientific, Theoretical, or Practical 
knowledge is necessarily dependent upon Mathemstice an 
an illustrator. 

4. Philosophy without mathematics would be a collee 
tion of stubborn facte, separate and distinct from each 
other. 

5. This branch of science might be termed with trnth the 
h t m  of knowledge. The harmony it reveals se every- 
where existing in M ' s  works, and the errors of man 
making plain, showeth i t  to be indeed but a figurative ex- 
preseion of Harmony. 

6. I t  ia the science of demonstration from which a howl-  
edge of God's love must result, if the Mathematician be 
true unto his trust. 

7. This exalted science hath ever been kept in too low a 
sphere. 

8. Man hath degraded it by making it subsewe most 
selfieh ends. 

9. He hath used i t  to calculate his chances of injuring 
a brother, instead of doing him good. Wisdom in Figarcs 
hath been made but a secure vehicle in which dfishn- 
ridea. 

10. I t  hath been wed to show the value of the outward- 
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how to make the effects of earth subserve the fleshy wanta 
of man ; 

11. Been made a tool for the hand of avarice to use at 
the expense of all the higher and holier desires of man. 
la. Thus, in common with all different branches of 

, knowledge, being perverted and used to drive man farther 
from his trne position, in the sight of Qod, than to elevate 
him thereto. 

13. The pruning and cleaning of this vast field is surely 
a great undertaking, and one that should not heedlessly be 
entered into. 

14. The demonstrating of Harmony requireth an harmo- 
nious organization to accomplish. 

15. God is the great producer of harmony, and conse- 
quently the founder of all trne eysteme of explanation 
thereof. 

16. He is Zb ddatiiemdmm. . . 
17. Thy duty, ae in the foregoing branches we have 

demonstrated, is to seek Him first. 
18. Thy mission, 0 Mathematician, is one of such vast 

proportions, that only a great Spirit and peculiarly organ- 
ized mind can understand it. 

19. Its mysterious emblem, the Circle-its source, the 
Fountain of all knowledge. Unlimited as its Oreatolc 
whence it sprang ae He gave birth unto sound. His first 
tones were the birth .of musical Numbers. 

20. The tones divided Chaos in messnred proportions. 
As they sped in circling lines, their resultant harmony 
became displayed in the objects created. 

21. The Heavenly host sang together their own mea- 
sured strain, and every string of the grand, celestial Iiarp 
was nnmbered. The vibrations were known, and through 
all ran the majestic proportions in their birth eternally 
fixed. 

23. The Stam were nnmbered, their compaes measured, 
and their capability understood ; their distance apart reg- 
dated, their individuality secured, and their surfaces 
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trimmed into the necessary shape to give forth the desirable 
tone. 

23. The Earth took its circling, endless pathway through 
space-one arnong the nnknown number nnto all thereon. 

24. It waa balanced, weighed in perfect scales, set in 
motion, waving its eternal word " good" before the eye8 
of its distant kind. 

25. Life came forth in the air, in the seas, upon the 
Earth and beneath its soil, yet every bird, fish, beast, and 
insect had its numbered sphere and its own number fixed. 

26. The wants of these were known and numbered, and 
the supply regulated to forever surpass their greatest 
dimensions. Every tree that grew upon the earth--every 
shrub; bush, and flower, yea, every spear and blade of 
grass--all were numbered and assigned a place and 
mission. 

27. Man came forth the last and greatest. 
28. Creation was the emblem of oneneee, each being 

represented one in the vast number which one began and 
ONE ended. 

29. Next unto God stood the one termed man. A11 else 
were below him, and by his comprehension memured. By 
his side stood the beginning, the middle, and ending. 

30. The One who knoweth all things-unto whose wie 
dom man's knowledge is as his individual one unto the vast 
sum of ones below him. 

31. Man was a grand sum-a product outwardly of'all 
things outward. His capability wae fixed, comprehension 
bounded, and he too was Good." 

32. The hairs of his head were numbered, and every pore 
and nerve in hie skin had length, breadth, and depth as- 
signed nnto them. 

33. His wants were in harmony with his supply. All, 
all, from the Creator to the minutest atom, were nlllnbered 
as one-a part and parcel of the One whence they came. 

34. The atom is in harmony with Infinity, and all things 
between are, aa it were, between them-thus fornling 



the sum of creation whence all comparative power ie ob- . 
tained. 
35. Who can solve this sun1 ? Who from the two given 

points determine the third one ? Who can solve the grand 
Problem, Individuality 1 

36. The understanding of the given pointa can not be 
obtained save through the gift of Qod. Man can not weigh 
the atom-he can not measure Deity, and can not deter- 
mine truthfully, unaided, any given point required between 
them. 

37. The sum, evident unto all is, that all are ones-all 
different, yet all from one produced. They all, united with 
the Intelligence of Deity, form the one harmonious whole. 

38. If God is one, all must be fractional part8 of him, 
and he alone be all. 

39. Man can never obtain a fixed, outward starting- 
point. 

40. His mathematics must get within the spirit's range 
of knowledge, or he can not solve the problems most val- 
uable unto his eternal being. 

41. All things being numbered, must by numerical pro- 
portion8 be revealed. 

42. The Creation balances. God balanced i t  perfectly. 
He set it in motion. He keeps i t  where i t  is by the princi- 
ples instilled within it at its birth. 

48. Whatever channel we enter, proportion strikes our 
view, and we see the outward and inward ever moving 
onward in their endless rounda 

-14. Divisions, additions, or subtractions tell ever wherein 
is truth, and ita proportion with other truths. 

45. The emblems of tlleee demonstrators are ever trnth- 
fill. 

46. The Musician measures his strain with them in order 
to give the ignorant an idea of its outward form, for he 
knoweth they will reveal truthfully. 

47. The Poet builds out his Ideal ae nearly as it can be 
done by the w e  of figures, therein barring all imitation, 
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and making his own worded harmony to immortalige him- 
self by this truthful means of demonstration. 

48. The Painter may not number the proportions of 
Light he new to reveal his inner beauties, but the propor- 
tions are used, and, if expressed at all, can be most h t h -  
fully by the use of Figures. 

49. The Sculptor knoweth that one stroke too many or 
too little must leave hb work leee beautiful than without 
the defect. 

50. And as his chips lie around the statue, he knoweth 
that they, added unto it, would again produce the identical 
block whence it came. 
61. Thus is Mathematics, or the science of proportione 

and combinations, the vehicle in which man's prodt~ctions 
of beauty securely ride before the gaze of hie admiring 
kindred. 

52. The Composer's sentences are either smoothly round- 
ed or roughened and jarring, as upon the eye they h l L  

63. His productions pass freely into the mind of the 
reader ae they are truthfully proportioned ; or, if rough 
and uncouth, they g a t e  upon his sensitive sight and mind, 
and give his reader ample excuse for leaving the dieprc~ 
portioned production. 
64. The Orabr knoweth full well that eomd hath length, 

breadth, and depth, and is very careful to word his sweh  
with those phrases in which sonnde are most beautifully 
proportioned. He seetli wherein others fail, and learns 
from their ignorance the beauties of trnthful expression to 
use successfully. He  combines great t r u t h  with simple, 
plain expressions, and thus holds his listener with beauties 
few indeed can understand the simple asuses of. 

65. The Physician proportions his medicine to suit hie 
comprehension of the disease he desires to remove them 
with ; and if he cure, the proportion is noted h a succese- 
ful combination for the removal of that disease. 

56. Every branch of Philosophy is dependent upon the 
proportions shown by fignreo for its demomtrntions. 
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67. What dould the Chemist reveal of his divisions with- 
out first dipiding;and how can he divide wi thut  neing 
proportions or parts to show combinations ? His numeroue ' . 

vessels, jars, and retorts would forever stand idle, unoom- 
prehended, if he had not this truthful meens of conveying 
his discoveries nnto man. 

58. And the Botanist must count hie floral collection, 
arrange them in order by the numbere and s i m  of their 
leaves, and buds, and blossoms. 

59. Every portion of his pleasing tosk beeometh easier 
from this arrangement, and the combinations of his bouquet 
more pleasing from the regular dietribntion of different 
colored gems. Stem linee divide hie beauties, and to ex- 
press their division proportion must be nsed. 

60. The Geologist in his simplest analysie must also 
borrow of the Mathematician his truthful figurea. All his 
wsulta tend to show combined effects, and the effecte of 
khich combination is a result. To perform his simplest 
experiments, to obtain his simpleet truths, and to prove 
unto others that he bath obtained them, he must uee o 
portion of the earth, and show the proporticms thereof. 

61. The Astronomer can not take an observation of the 
Heavens unleee his glass be rightly adjusted, and he can 
not build his glaee or regnlate its height without being to 
a certain extent a Mathematician. His distances are m- 
known if he hath not figures at his command. The shapes 
of bodies, their sizes and number, are all nnto him uon- 
veyed through truthful proportions expweeed by e o m t  
figures. 

62. He can not prove the Harmony of the Universe with- 
out using the emblems of harmony and truth, the demonstra- 
tions of all true science couched in ample, plain Figures. 

63. Thus is the Mathematician the keeper of the Key8 
opening all doors leading unto true science. He is the 
foundation, as it were, of the edifice. Without his firm 
Rock, representing Love in its mighty strength, all nciences 
would fall. 
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64. The wason is, simply because truth is irl every figure ; 
65. Thne making Figurative Truth .the beginning and 

ending of a11 science. I t  would seem that the long sought 
Magic Stone, producing all things, refining all thinga from 
droea to purity, is found to be aomposed of Light blended 
by Love into Truth. 

66. These three pointe blended into one, will give M a n  
all that man can desire. The fountain of knowledge is 
Qod'e favor. 

67. Those favored of Him are favored by All. 
68. Oh, Mathematician, what proofs thon a t  bring of 

God's loving nature ! What  goodneee thon canst prove 
euieting in all thine ! Not only in the different branch- 
enumerated, but in their branch*, and in every depart- 
ment of mm's occupations in life, thon hast employment. 

69. Truth is ever simple and lovely, and all mankind 
mu& acknowledge ita power. They may, through interested 
motives or downright ignorance, strive to pervert or Bhun 
it, but so sure aa God endureth, so sure will hie attributee 
endure. 

70. Yet the trnthhl fignres have been need in selfish 
channels, and been made to pull mau down instead of ele- 
vating him. 

71. Why is this ? Ignorance of truth hath done it. Did 
men know the strength, simplicity, and durability of truth, 
they would never reject i t  

72. Not knowing truth, and being taught error, i t  hath 
grown familiar, and being engrafted by habit into man's 
natnre, it hath become a great cancer, ae i t  were, whoee 
veins permeate all flesh. 

73. The Mathematician hath gone astray, and with his 
great powera turned pnrity into impurity. He hath taken 
a pure mind, and with an entangling net of lines, angles, 
and circles bewildered it, ~ t i l  the selfishnese caught in ita 
ample folds wae added unto the vast disease already in the 
Hnman Bystem. 

74. He hath made his monument out of Demonstration 
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instead of the eternal Trntha demonstrated. He, too, hath 
chssed after the effects of creation inatead of the deeigne 
in creating. 
75. He hath left God, and at the feet of Idols worshiped ! 
76. High and holy am the truths within his grasp, yet 

if he leave the trutb, and before his kind only bring his 
demonstrations thereof ae s ehow, he hindera the came of 
truth by his own selfishness. 
77. Surely that which is eternal is more worthy of notice 

and admiration than that which is born of time and won 
perishes. 
78. Difficult combinations are used to express simple 

trnths. Entangling lines, angles, and figures are used in 
snch complication, that he must be learned indeed who can 
see the use of the mass before him. 

79. This grand Key of the Sciencee has been used in 
snch debasing work, that met hath corroded its surface, 
and the bolts can scarcely be made to obey ita demand. 
80. Solids and liquids of earth have been mesenred, 

weighed, and need by this perverted msty key for the 
most mEsh ends. 

81. Calculations and plottings against the earthly happi- 
ness and eternal welfare of man have been locked beyoud 
the sight of the ignorant maee by this perverted key. 
83. Not only in tbe knowledge termed " ecientilk," bat 

i n  that termed L C  practical," hath this science of propor- 
tions and combinations been used as a meens of eelfish 
gratification and pride. 

83. Oh, Man, how haat thou fallen ! Deecended from 
Truth's upright simplicity to error's dangerous oomplica- 
tions ; and thou dost search thewin for pleasure ! Surely 
G o d  is not a God of errore ! 

84. I t  would seem that all knowledge hath been need to 
add unto fleshy care8 by iilnstrating only those t h i ~ g e  which 
belong unto time and man's earthly pnssage. 

85. As though knowledge of all kinds wae not the dem- 
onstrator of eternal Truths! and as though the baublee 
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which delight a eenenal, earthl j  appetite could elevate one 
in the sight of Jehovah ! 

86. Oh ! return to the Fountain, tho11 worsl~iper of the 
shells of science, and therein dip thy Compass and Rille ; 
therein dip thy pen and scribe truthfully the enduring teau- 
ties of eternity. 

87. Canst thou separate time from Eternity? Do not 
battle with the ever onward current, but peacefully upon 
ita bosom lay aa i t  hurriee on toward the ~ e s  wherein is all 
knowledge. 

88. Demoustrate God'a love nnto man. Thy Figures in 
their simplest combinations reveal the harmony which is 
but an evidence of the snpreme Lore whence d l  things 
came and by which are all governed. 

89. Outside is continually changing and passing away, 
then can i t  be its own creator? Surely that which ever 
chtrugetli can be but an unsteady foundation upon which to 
risk'a monument. 

90. An exalted pride and the highest self-love would 
dictnte unto all mankind that a tri~sting dependence upon 
an Eternal God was tlie only enduring good they could 
seek. 

91. If thou dost love thyself, love God, ~ h o  alone 
can exalt thee to the highest point attainable in' the 
Hoaveno. 

92. Ie earth and all of its mathr  worth striving for P 
Surely, when obtained, if i t  do not pass away from thee, 
thou ni\ict leave it behind and empty return unto Him 
who expected more of thee. 

93. Trnth, snbl~mely simple and lovely, ever beckons 
n ~ a n  toward the Source whence he came. Error, or that 
whicll was intended to be below man's uue, but by hie 
wenknees solight, is ever the reverse of simplicity, and its 
fruits are the reverse of love. 

94. Thus bellold the difference again between God's per- 
fection and man's perversion. The one showeth his truth 
in lovely simplicity, the other weaves webs whose mye- 
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tery alone recommend thom to the ignorant admiration of 
hie kind. 

95. The Mathematician, seeking God's favor, should 
leave the demonstration of effects, and reveal the cansee 
thereof Inetead of revealing the comparative weight, size, 
and distances of objects, let him search after their invisible 
properties ; and if he use the outward, let it be to show the 
inward beauties thereof 

96. The Figures he uses are but outward signs depend- 
ing npon his own inner intelligenw for demonstration, and 
npon the intelligence of the obeerver for comprehension. 

97. Thou might forever work and never be comprehend- 
ed, if none save thee were intelligent. 

98. Let thy field be one wherein intelligence alone 
existeth. Show man, through this unerring means, the 
highest duties Ood hath given him to perform. Let not 
thy treaenree be wasted npon those thinge npon which man 
ie already too prone to dwell, but raise him by thy truthful 
means to a higher plmo, whereon shineth light nearer the 
Fonntain of Purity. 

99. Show the great capability of man's mind. Show him 
the lovely proportions thereof. Teach him the combination 
of epirit with his earthly life ; and, oh 1 far more imporb 
sn t  than all, teach him the intimate connection between 
his spirit and its creating Father. 
100. Enter the regions wherein pure knowledge dwell- 

eth, and prove thyself worthy of thy high mission as Love's 
demonstrator. 
101. Why hath thy branch of knowledge laid almost 

idle for centuries 4 Why hath the apparent climax been 
reached ? 
102. Is  i t  not because man is content to worship at the 

ehrines erected in by-gone ages, offering stale sacrifices on 
old shrines, instead of offering up daily living tribute unto 
s living God P 
103. How can m y  science progwss which looh  only 

bdward. 
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104. The reason Mathematics does not progress more 
rapidly in the present, is simply l~ecause the old truths are 
so tenaciously held fast unto. 

105. They are wortliy of all admiration so fnr as  they 
are trntb, and because they are truth; but they are not 
all of the truth, and sliould never be viewed as aU of this 
great branch of knowledge. 

106. If thou canst see no outlet in outaide Philosoply 
for the outpouring of thy talents, remember that tllerc is 
a higher philosophy and a higher plane for ita exercise 
than man hath e'er discovered. 

107. Solve the mystery of the Circle. Be thou art nec- 
essary unto all science, show thyself the maeter of all. Bat 
to be master, thou must first be servant. 

108. Man hath admitted his limitation in the slow s t e p  
thy science hath taken. Tllcn go unto the Unlimited for 
thy key, and the limited will have their vision expanded 
by thy faithful portraiture of the truths thou hast learned. 

109. When tho Germ is quickened, and life takea on its 
outward form, growing to perfection, so termed, and then 
gradually returns agairi toward the invisible Source whence 
it came, all can see the full-grown fruit, the decay and 
death, but none save the Creator can see the beginniug and 
the ending. 

110. This rnjstery is beyond all calculatione. The 
minutest fractions of whicli man's imagination can con- 
ceive, can not define the cornmencement nor fix the ending. 

111. There is but One who begins and ends in the same 
place ; 

112. This is God. Man, next unto him, commences in 
the germ, yet groweth unto tlie comprehension of great 
wisdom, dies, passes away, yet not to the starting-point. 

113. Tlle sirnple truth that man does progress or  retro- 
grade; the trntli that nothing stands still in the universe, 
showotli that t l ~ e  lines in which all principles and esscncee 
goreining tlie creation move, rn~lst he circling spiral lines. 

114. The vine takes ite circling course upward, and in 
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its fruit its seed is gloded.  The seed is gone, yet 8 

greater namber is mme unto the earth to supply greater 
demands. 

115. The Points of the Triangle, whence the eenter is 
found, are ever boyond the control of man. He can secer- 
tain no beginning, m d  can fix no ending. 

116. How, without a fixed center, can a circumference 
be obtained. 

117. And how csnst thou fix a center in that which is 
governed by a spiral motion ! Perfeetion ie eternally 
beyond the compass and comprehension of Man. 

118. Light emanating from the Supremo Intelligence of 
Deity is of ihlf  a reealt of &at intelligence, and by its 
Bource alone comprehended. 
119. It unitee with the pure essence Love, and they, com- 

bined, constitute the being and lawe of being in all thinge 
, implanted. 

120. Their nature, ae demonetrsted in man, is ever on- 
ward and upward. They sre living attributes of Deity, 
and wheresoever they exiet, therein ie found life, intelli- 
gence, and love. 
l2t Then if Intelligence ever circlee upward and on- 

ward, and all th ing  are an emanation of Intelligence 
within the spirit of God, how can man reduce this ever- 
moving essence to an outside dead production? 

122. A limited part can never comprehend an unlimited 
whole. 
123. The lines of intelligence encornpawing space, and 

all therein, are spirally coiled around the focal Point of all 
Power. A11 thinge emanating from God are thus In con- 
stant change--eternal motion from the Center produced. 
124. Knowledge must ever incrsaee to give happiness 

unto man. 
135. Love ever clingeth around its point of production. 
126. In the deneer reeulte of these refined attributes of 

Jehovah, outward ohanging motion is the proof of the on- 
ward power of light and the ratraining power of love. 

SO 
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127. Oh, Mathematician, e m l y  the edving of the mpe- 
teriee of the creation will ever unto thee be impoeeible, if the 
Center of all knowledge do not shed upon thee his holy raya 
128. And what glory can there be in seeking after that 

which men hath sought fruitlessly for centnriesll Ie there 
but one mystery to solve!--one great &nth to diecovert 
Seek higher. 
129. Holy food and pure nourishment await tbee. Do 

not limit thyself to earthly things. S d y  there are nobler 
proportiom and purer combinatione than man hnth ever 
discovered. 

130. From an outside science turn t l~y mind inward, and 
elevate the hrms thon dost use unto dernonstrationr of 
God's love and hie intelligenca 

131. In every thing God hath created, thou wilt me  the 
proportiom of light and darkness, life and death, blending, 
minding against one another, the one ascending, the other 
deecending, yet all from God prodneed. 
189. In  spiral linee Light derclanda to the nttsrmoet ends 

of creation; in spiral linee darkness w e n d s  toward the 
pure fountain, thue, as i t  were, by contact one with the 
other, producing life and ib enjoyment in animated nature, 
and a-on in the inanimate particlee of matter. 
133. All a t  the Fountain is pure. Intelligence and love 

blended into Truth called Purity. The outgoing light snd 
incoming darkness a t  the Fountain are equal, yet ever 
changing from the motion produced below. 

134. God upon his child d o t ,  ehed the highest inkdi- 
genca that hrth left hie holy prwnoo. Yet the child ir 
dark, and mnat by tJq light be raiaed to the fountain, and 
drink thewat to m i v e  happiness. 
135. All that Qod hath done ie good. 
136. And if Hie child do not comprehend thie good, is 

it therefore not good 9 
187. Mathematician, thon too must help thy kind toward 

the enmmit of the mountsin where- trath is alwaye 
visible,-but emw never eeen. 

--Y 

/ 
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138. Thou, too, must do thy share toward his perfecting, 
thus raising thyself by the use of intelligence and love unto 
their comprehension. 

139. Thou must cement mankind by the truthful means 
within thy power into an universal band of Brotherhood. 
All partaking of the same divine rays; all joining in the 
same happy strain ; all united by one Eternal Love. 
140. Thy mission is endless as the knowledge thou dost 

dbonstwte. 
341. As thou dost progress, new tmths and simpler corn- 

b i i t ions  meet thy spiritual vision, which in purity ever 
i n m s .  

142. Thou dost advance, as thou canst with thy propop 
tional laws demonstrate, faster and still higher, and ever 
onward, as age advances, counting from thy germ-cause, 
until eternity's endless circle revealeth the boundary, and 
God the central cause of all. 

143. Thou art the Philosopher's Staff. Upon thee he 
must lean for support. He hath tried thee well, and thou, 
too, art pronounced " Good." 
14%. The great tree of philosophical knowledge wse 

planted, watered, nourished, shone upon, by the Great 
Creator. 

145. Every Root and Branch, every leaf and dower, 
from Him received strength, symmetry, and beauty. 

146. Oh, then, Philosopher, reject not thy Oauee, for 
thus monldst thou reject all. 
117. Remember thy Creator ; seek his counsel, and high, 

holy, and pure happineas is ever thine. 
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1. THE DOVE hath flown Heavenward. Through the 
d a t i a l  regions she taketh her way. She carrieth a mes- 
sage for the Divine One. 

2. Myriad Angels greet her retnrn with smiling faces, 
and singing voices join with the harp's soft no- in a full 
chorus of Welcome Home. 

3. She tarrieth not until upon the hand of Heaven's 
Highest she resteth. Her mission is told ; and around 
her soft, white neck the Great Creator winds a string of 
pearly gem, that the heavens may know slie hath been 
faithful. 

4. Again she flieth earthward. Again the expecting 
host watch her airy flight, se far away toward the realms 
of night she wandere. Again they listen for that sign or 
tone that shall instruct them the Father's Will. 

5. As she paeaeth onward toward the home of man, from 
her beak a brilliant flag is unfurled, and before their de- 
lighted gaze appears, in letters of living light, "Low ma 
TEE LOWLY." 

6. ~ n d  the Heavens resound with joyous strains unto 
the Father sung, who alone is all. Angels sing in happier 
tones than they ever knew before. And the Dove cometh 
down again with Inspired Love to illuminate the darkened 
path of man. 

7. She is no longer seen in the Studio, or at the Harp, 
for her pupils are progressing fastly from her previoue 
instmctiona. 

8. She hath left the entangling combinatione of the Li- 
brary, and the myeteriee of the Beautiful, and the analyz- 

\ 
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ing retorts ; and even the Starry Heavens she hsth ceased 
t o  gaze upon ss a meam of knowledge. 

9. She hath settled down into the habitations of God'a 
poor and lowly. 

10. Humble helper of the humble in spirit ie God's 
Dove, Inspiration. 

11. If, oh, man, thy lot be cast among thoee termed 
lowly on the earth, think not therefore that Qod is farther 
from thee. 

12. He .ia present ever where hLe child is h d  ; and 
wherever is enmnrrrgement for man, therein is Hie voice 
vibrating. 

18. Thou mayest be d e w  from leading thy kind, but 
all the ereation can not remove thee from thy privilege* 
of being by God led in those paths he desireth, if thon be 
Sthfri l  unto him as within t h y d f  revealed. 

14. If thon cmst not safely tread the elippery and re 
spansible paths of science, if thon canst only eafely tread 
the earth, and on i t  perform thy mission, remember that 
the product of thy labors, if feiithful, will glorify God. 
15. Aburident light bringeth abundant responsibility. 

If thon art lowly, remember the hnvlbleet olave on earth 
is God% child, and within his spirit is ever welling the 
Fountain wherein the divine waters of inspiration dwell. 

16. Surely none can tell how God vieweth them snd 
their brethren. 

17. Remember, child of humility, thon m a p t  by Qod 
be viewed very differently from the view man taketh of 
thy actions and life. 

18. What matter how men respect thee if thon dost not 
respect thyself? or what matter how they blame if within 
thee thon dost feel the enstaining help of a clear and pure 
spirit's voice ? 

19. If within thee thon art conscious of striving to do 
thy highest duty unto man, though he blame thee, Q Q ~  
must ever approve thee who art unto thy light faithful. 

10. If thon doet dig the earth, draw water, hew stone, or 



do most menial labor a t  the Temple, eo thon dost labor 
faithfnlly, thou wilt most surely partake of the feast when 
thy taak ie finiehed. 

21. If thou dost crowd a brother from hie labor, that 
thon mayest take his place, think not that therefore thou 
wilt have hie seat; for at, thon canet not do hie hbo?, 
neither will his seat fit thee. 

22. I t  becometh every man to do his higheat duty -to 
God, and consequently unto man, in whatever atstion he 
may be fiaced upon earth. 

23. Do not look npon earth aa the eternal home of man, 
for thou must know he passdth therefrom, all save that 
which is of earth earthy. And if he pass away, what 
matter how much power, pomp, or pride snrrounded hi111 

* 
whilst npon it P 

24. Did he own the earth, and were all mankind his 
bondmen, all would be left behind at death of his body. 

25. Know, thon Laboror, that the spirit of f i n  doth not 
value or receive happiness from the outward. No matter 
how high thon mayest think the happinem of power and 
of earthly pride, the spirit of the earthly exalted sing& a 
mournful song. 

26. I t  itr surrounded by bars of eteel, is inclosed in s 
dungeon dark and drear, if upon i t  falleth not the eternal 
light of God. 

27. Oh, envy not the bound one his chains I Envy not 
man for hie power over men ; rather shrink witbin thyself, 
and therein learn what exalteth, and feel true exalt& 

28. Unto thy gaze cometh the glowing sunlight, making 
all thou lookest upon beautiful. Unto thy gaze cometh 
the pale Moon's beam, and the Star's gentle light, as 
freshly and as purely as unto the proudest eye on earth. 

29. Oh, then, if God hath placed thee on a levol with 
man, and he may think thou art below, he is not thy judge, 
neither art thou his; God knoweth, see& and compre- 
hendeth all. 

80. Do not presume baxuse &on tbinkeat thyself un- 
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worthy to act as if thou wert so, thus rendering thyself 
liable to fall from that which may, in God's sight, be a 
high position. 

31. The lowly of earth should turn their gaze toward 
God, and not toward a brother's position. 

32. Why seek those places " above" thee and thy station 1 
Why thinkeat thou they cure above l Thou dost measure 
with a selfish, contracted vision, else that thon thinliest so 
high and enviable would dwindle and sink below thee oft- 
times ere thou hadst ceased to view it. 

33. God, thy Father, is highest. He regulates the scale 
of progreesion, and justice is meted out unto all. I t  would 
seem presuming in any man to eay that himself or a 
brother was in a high position. 

34. If thon dost do homage unto man on account of hie 
positibn, thon art ministering unto hia pride, and art de- 
grading thyself thereby. 

35. Smrely if none would elevate, none would be ele- 
vated. And if thou dost sustain and envy s brother in the 
high earthly position, thon art no better than he.? And if 
he strive to do his dnty in his place of action, he mnst in 
the striving be exalted; je t  if thon dost envy, and etill 
sustain, thou art an hypocrite, and lowly indeed. 

36. Position is not olevation or exaltation. Neither can 
the opinion of men exalt or degrade any man in the sight 
of God. 

37. Thou canst exalt thyself in God's sight eimply by 
fulfilling thy own highest idem of dnty. 

38. Fulfilling thy present light gireth theo purer light 
in thy future. As within thee the taper glows, so mnst thy 
actions be guided, and happiness regulated. 

39. Would those termed "lowly" cease to degrade them- 
selves by blindly idolizing their prouder brethren, their 
own positions would instantly asanme a higher plane. 

40. Surely if they make idols of men, the idols will d e  
mand worshipful obedience from the makers. If they feed 
pride, i t  will most assuredly grow, and at their expense. 
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56. Surely aa God giveth, so should h k  child. Give 
not duet unto an hungering brother, for he can receive that 
of the earth. If thou giveet alrne, let them be love. 

66. Give no man that which can do no good. If a 
brother ask, give as thou hast. If he be hungry, feed him 
-if naked, clothe him. 

57. Yet if thou hast neither food nor raiment, give him 
of thy treasure within, one grain's weight of which laeteth 
forever. 

58. Lf thon hast no treasure within, thon art poorest of 
the poor, and would do well to ask for thyself of thy Father 
in Heaven. 

59. Oharity giveth her best gifts moat freely. 
60. With charity all are rich, withont it all are poor. 
61. Poverty in the outward removeth numberless cares 

from thy path, and helpeth thne to strengthen thy inward 
spirit. 

62. Surely it is more blessed to give spiritual gifis, which 
last forever, t h w  to give that which ever changeth. 

63. And if thon hast not outward goode, be not there- 
fore selfish with thy spiritual goods, which alone are of 
laating value. 

64. If man be eelfish, and thou doet imitate him, what 
c d i t  is due thee ! Thou mayest be poor, but poverty is 
no excuee, for all are poor without God's favor. And how 
canst tlion be f a v o d ,  unlese worthy ? 

65. And how canat thon be worthy without being just? 
66. Giving in spirit and in truthful love doth not impov- 

erieh man. 
67. God giveth all. Surely he is rich beyond naming in 

all things, and if richness giveth, he that giveth ae God ie 
most rich. 

68. Then get not behind thy outward poverty or lowli- 
ness, and think to hide thee thus from God's view and from 
thy responsibility. 

69. Man may think thee poor, whilet in God's sight thon 
art far richer than the one judging thee. 
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70. Thy outward poverty may be thy greatest bleeaing. 
Thou must know thou art a poor judge of thyself, and 
should be carefnl how thon doat decide. 

71. Surely all men have access unto God, and thus are 
all in this respect equal. 

72. If men crowd thee down or away from positions of 
outward responsibility, i t  would be well to thank them. 

$3. They may injure thy outward hopes, but thy inward 
welfare can only be injured by and with thy own consent. 

74. He who leaveth the inward, and hopeth only for the 
things which hie body can use, hath no exalted aepira- 
tions. IIis hoping is lifelese aa dust, and his desires most 
earthy. 

75. They who have within them an exalted HOPE, are 
blessed. 

76. !lie fruits of the higheet ever grow, nourished by the 
pure essences that surround Jehovah. 

77. The truly high are they that s!rive, unmindful of 
self, to do the highest requirements of their Father, aa 
within their own spirit revealed. 

78. Hope ever accompanies the trusting ep i r i t ever  
carrieth before it the pure taper, whence cometh the ever- 
living light. 

79. The poor man's Friend-the stay of the lowly-the 
bright taper ever shines, reflecting around the humble 
homes a sweet foretaste of Heaven's joy. 

80. Oh, man, if thon art ever so poor that tiom hour to 
hour thou linowest not whence food will come to sustain 
thy animal life, reject not the sweet food which an exalted 
hope giveth unto the sustaining spirit within. 

81. Remember that thou art near and dear nnto au all- 
wise and all-powerful Father ; and if thy body suffer, i t  is 
fur better thus than for thy spirit to go hungering for his 
sympathizing Love. 

82. IIe hath given all in Rope that can aid thee when 
all else seeme turned again& thee. 

93. What can riches benefit a hopeless spirit? The 
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greatest ontward wealth can never bribe Hope to entcr tlio 
spirit of man. 

84. Thon canst only gain her sweet preeence from a 
trusting reliance npon God, whose meesenger she is nnto 
his child. 

85. Neither will FAITH enter and dwell within thee if 
thou dost look to the outward baubles of time for pleasure 
and enjoyment. 

86. She austaineth the lowly far more oftsn than those 
termed " great" and ' L  high." 

87. She hath no afRnity for deoeit and canning shrewd- 
ness. Her path is straight and plain. No man can mie- 
take her requirements. She aaketh simply that each be 
true unto himself, and hie own dictations within. 

88. Her engagements are kept. She never deceivea the 
trueting. ' 

89. She never paints for show, but in simplicity reveal- 
eth truth unto all. 

90. She aeketh obedience of all. No one is exempt from 
her call. She requireth in the outward uprightness, in the 
inward holiness. 

91. The foundation npon which Hope resteth and Oharity 
giveth, is Faith. 

92. Twin sisters are theyi danghtere of God, Ministers 
unto man. 

93. And surely the lowly are God's children ; nnto them 
most dear, because most needy. Yet they favor none above 
the demands of worthiness. They know no outward de- 
sires, but seek to gratify every inward want. 

94. 'lley ever sympathize with tho oppressed. With the 
poor, unrequited slave, they weep and mourn over ~nnn's 
bitterneee, and his tears wliile away with perfect sympathy. 

96. They raise within him distant lands and lovelier 
skies, npon which hie delighted gaze loveth to linger. 
Thus thoy soothe his fretting mind, and upon his spirit pour 
out their love, raising him toward Heaven, despite of a11 
surrounding circumstances. 



96. God ie good. All know thie who -to him are 
responsible. 

97. He bleeaeth the poor and lowly. And though they 
may know i t  not, their greateet bleesing is clothed in 
poverty. 

98. Dust can not enter Heaven, h u m  it ha& no com- 
prehension of that which reigneth therein. 

99. The laborer who frete hie spirit by worrying after 
the earth he digs, is moat ignorant of W ' e  pure bleakgs. 
100. All lowlineaa is voluntsry. God loveth all, aod 

henee npon this broad haah all are equal. If any descend 
below their high privilegee, surely they are alone responsi- 
ble for the descent, 
101. And how much h e r  to dewend, when surrounded 

by the pompone and proud temp- than when npon an 
humble footing, surrounded by hnmble brethren I 
104. I t  becometh the lowly ta be ever on their gnard, 

lest they become flatterers of pride and hyyocriey in man, 
instead of sincere worshipem of God. 
103. They who minister unto thy outer wanta are alway8 

below Him who supplieth the everlasting blewinga within 
thy eternal spirit 
104. Whatever thy occupation, worship God in spirit 

and in truth, for thia is ever required of Man. 
105. A11 who receive existence should pay for it by sin- 

cere and active gratitude. 
106. Art thou too poor to be grateful- P Too lowly to be 

thankful for thy exietence ? 
107. Is  thy existence burdensome? Then heor the bar- 

den manfully, and, depend npon it, thy reward will be 
greater than if thou didst cast off the load. 
108. Thou canst not cost thy sp%t away, but thy body 

is within thy control. If outer existence cramp and hurt 
thee in all directions oatward, remember that all have bur- 
dens, and they nre all rewarded as they m y  them faith- 
fully. 
109. Thou didst not load t h p l f ;  and if thou anieet 
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for the glory of ti good Father, eurely jnstice will amply 
repay thee in the glory earned. 

110. All loads fit best the backs carrying them. and 
thine fite thee better than thon couldst fit thyself. 

111. Thy constant desire for change, and the conetant 
unstableness of human satisfaction, should encourage thee 
to look higher and farther, above and beyond that which 
changeth eo quickly. 

112. If the sought changeth and the desire changeth, 
how can finding changeful things gratify P 

113. Seek ever the unchangeable and eternal Father; 
and though thon wilt ever change toward higher stages of 
purity, each succeeding step will elevate thee to higher 
enjoyments and purer happiness. 

114. God is perfection. Then why envy man his imper- 
fection P Strive after an d t e d  independence of man and 
dependence upon God. Love thy kind, but worship nor 
envy no man. 

115. Do thy duty cheerfnlly. Be not cast down by 
dusty weighte, by earthly cares; but let forth thy spirit on 
ite heavenward flight, and thy Father will meet thy return- 
ing steps, and around thee shed eternal glory. 

116. Think not that b e c a m  thon art poor, lowly, and 
humbly born, that it is more diillcnlt for thee to approach 
God, or for hie voice to cheer thee on thy way homeward. 

117. To labor in God's vineyard on earth ie a b l e d  
mission. 

118. If the soil be not turned, and fed, and cleaned, how 
win the fruits grow P Weeds, briers, thistles, and all man- 
ner of frnitlem fiinge, will take the place wherein should 
grow good yielding plants. 

119. Man hath wandered, and in his wanderings bath 
perverted the sweets of labor into drudgery. Man was 
never intended to labor with hie hands, save ae a meane of 
pleasant gratification. 

120. Yet leaving his Father's wisdom, and striving to 
institnte hie own ~clfieh gratification in its place, he hat11 
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brought npon himself the necessity of laboring. And in 
the necessity is the restraint which maketh labor to be die- 
agreeable. 
121. If man err, God forgiveth. If he depart, God 

screketh to induce hie return. If he be willful, God is 
merciful. 
122. If he be good, God rewardeth him. If he be not 

good, hie reward is in proportion to his deserts. Whatso- 
ever he does, God remain8 the same. 
123. Then if he hath departed and brought npon him- 

eelf the neceeeity of laboring, let him so labor as to insure 
his speedy return. 
1%. And if thon dost seem to labor on earth without re- 

ward, be not hasty in thy judgment. God is beside thee, 
and knoweth all. 
125. If man do seem unjust and most selfish, think not 

that God is thus changed toward thee. 
126. Be true unto God, and he will be just unto thee. 
127. If thy mission be to labor in the outward, and thon 

art faithful in thy calling, thy exaltation will equal any 
equally faithful in any mission. 

128. If thou doet use the Pick, the Hammer, or Plow on 
earth, think not that they will keep thee from the Throne 
of God. 

129. Faithfnlness ie alone worthy of reward, which re- 
ward is in the faithfulnese. 

130. If thon doet forget God and worehip thy trade, call- 
ing, or implements used therein, do not expect to be os- 
alted in the Heavene. 
131. All employments which are used to glorify God are 

p o d .  
132. All goodnees ie honorable, because God diepenseth 

goodnese unto all of his creation. 
133. Then think not that if thy daily toil covers thee 

with dust outwardly, that thou art therefore condemned 
inwardly. 

184. There is no condemnation which man doea not feel. 



If he know not duty, he knoweth not the condemnation, if 
the duty be not performed. 

136. Oh, man, howsoever lowly thon art, etill thon art a 
child of God, and by him loved l Around thee he  sheds 
his own radiant Light, that thon meyeat fulfill thy task 
faithfully on earth. Within thee is heard his own voice, 
calling unto thee, "Retarn, child of my love, return." 

136. The Good One is not a hard h t e r .  IIe is a kind 
Father. H e  b Wisdom's Creator; and if thou seemest 
unto thyself most foolish, this feeling t truer wisdom t h a  
if thon didst think thyeelf better. 
137. The proud and selfish may teach their selfish doc- 

trines unto thee, but theira ie the fault if thon be tmly 
ignorant. 

138. If thon dost sapire a b r  trne godliuess, all their 
striving to teach will not depress thy knowledge of God. 
139. Be ever ou thy guard. The man who rais- hie 

own fleshy monument highest, does so at the expense of 
most flesh. 
140. He who p b p s  most tightly ontward wealth i8 

merely holding himeelf firmest on to  esrth, which earth 
can be of no value unto hia spirit after the  body de- 
cays. 

,141. The poor and ignorant sre deluded b y  the teachine  
of the few, who hold fast the wealth a n d  positions or sta- 
tions on the earth. 

142. Art thon so ignorant ae t o  not see, that if thou dost 
not minister nnto his wants h e  must labor as thou ? 

143. He is bound by necessity aa thou art. He liveth 
on the e w e  earth, among the s a m e  laws, and is at last 
accountable nnto tho same Gtod and Father. 

14.4. If tho* didst not value his outward possewione 
they wodd be valueless n n t o  him. earth supplieth 
yon ho& with food, and raiment for the body, and God 
feedeth your epirib equally ~&8 yon Mn comprehend his 
wisdom. 

145. If in && Love ye both enjoy the asme privile-, 
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and in hie eternity outside be wlnelees. then why coneider 
thy brother above thee 1 

146. If he be a better man than thon art, surely he ie 
above thee ; if not, he can not be. 

147. Always feel within thyeelf that thon art right, and 
thou canst never err. 

148. Whateoever thon dost feel to be thy duty, do, and 
leave the rest with God. 

149. Love to wait upon thy Father in Heaven. 



C H A P T E R  X X I I .  

1. h TILLBE OF THE SOIL can sa well wait npon God as 
the one who in pure strains of harmonious words or tones 
hath had his birthright given. 

2. As hie Plow turneth the soil, and the seed is sown, 
and the harvest reaped, his voice, his mind, his spirit, all 
can glorify God his Creator. 

3. Elevation, true exaltation, is an inward task. 
4. If of the earth's ample yield thou canst offer sacrifice 

nnto its Creator, thou art blessed. He looketli not upon 
the offering, but npon the spirit in which the sacrifice is 
made. 

5. Offer up the fruita of thine harvest, the first and best 
unto God, for he is indeed first and best of all. 

6. Let thy shrine be man. Bring forth thy fruita to 
satisfy his wants, act in pure charity, and thy offering is 
acceptable nnto God. 

7. The earth is rich in plenty. The Storehouse of Nature 
is filled with the productions of her ample fields. 

8. A11 things below man receive nourishment to a d -  
ciency from this great garner. He, in common with all 
of earth, satisfieth his earthly cravinp ; yet there is a 
lligt~er and holier food from Nature's God derived, than all 
tlie earth's richness combined. 

9. If thon dost assist nature to supply thy wants, and 
tlie wants of thy fellow-man, surely God will assist thee in 
all thy eternal wants. 

10. If from a barren soil thy wise applications can bring 
more abundant fruit, surely this is good. 

11. And if thon canst aid the tree in its yield, and thue 
81 
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in reality oupply' more wanb than the tree without thy 
wisdom, the euperabnndance giveth thee credit. 

12. If by use of etimulante, by bringing different earth 
and soils together, thou canet increase the yield of that 
already fertile, this must bring resulte honorable unto thea 

13. No thing of earth compoeed can leave it. The For- 
ests on the mountain top sink their roota among the roche, 
and upward mar their straight, strong shafts. Their 
branches draw up from the earth nourishment, which, 
combined with the light and air, bring forth the deep, 
thick foliage. 

14. The winter cometh, and with nipping cold severs the 
clothing, and it returneth to the earth. The winds carry 
the remuante of faded beauty down the mountain's aide 
into the valley below. The rains fall npon them, imbed- 
ding them in the soil whence odmeth the strong gram and 
nourishing planta. 

15. Time hews down the forest Sirea to replace by d* 
composition that which was taken to compose the roo@ 
shafts, and branches. These enetain their growing children 
by imbedding their diseolving trunks among the rocks in 
which the hungry roota are seeking, thus ending their 
individual outward mission. 

16. Thon canst not add unto the earth or its powere. 
Thon canst by skillful combinations increaae the yield of a 
given portion of it, but the things combined are earthy. 

17. The Rains fall upon the mountain, and carry down 
in torrente the atoms of soil threfrom. The valley is filled 
with decaying substances, the Light shineth npon it, and 
life cometh forth from the dead and dying. 

18. The Sands of the Deeert combined with the valley's 
rich soils yield from the sown grain abundant fold. 

19. The Sand's barrenness stimulates in return the 8- 

nees of the rank, rich soil, and i t  produceth more abund- 
antly than alone. 

80. If thou dost till the soil, strive to underatand that 
b o n g  which thou dost labor. Strive to inc rew thy prac- 
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tical knowledge, that thus thon canst give thy body m e ,  
and render thy spirit service in ite striving to ascend. 

21. Thy Plow may harden thy hands, but i t  should 
eoften thy heart by bringing thee in contact with the soft 
sunlight and pure air. And a s  thon dost guide it through 
the dewy grass, turning numberless blades and speara of 
green beauty into an untimely grave, thon hsst ample time 
for reflections above the earth thou art turning. 

22. As thon dost walk over the fields in which the grain 
is growingstrongly, and as the warbling birds greet thee 
everywhere, thou art snrrounded by thoughts whose simple 
beauty, if simply written out, would immortalize thea 

93: The Harvest fills thee with joy. The Corn is bright 
and yellow, inviting thee to enter in and reap thy reward. 

24. Elow beautiful the waving grain a8 upon it glancea 
the brilliant rays of the summer snn ! The Old enlivened 
by the sweet smiles of the Young! Life's sunset should 
ever be bright and lovely ae the termination of the 
Harvest. 

25. And when the hawest is gathered home, then is the 
well-earned feast partaken of. Snch the termination of a 
well-spent life. 

26. He who plant43 and reaps for the glory of God is 
himself reaped by the Sickle of Death, to feast through 
eternity on the golden grain safely laid up' in the Father's 
Garner. 

27. Remember the King of the Harvest. Even as thou 
dost enjoy thy harvesting of the good rich' grain, so doth 
the king enjoy the calling home of the good and faithful 
harvesters. 

2 . As the harvest doth reward thy outward faithful- 
ness, so will thy Father reward thy inward holiness. 

29. Grasp thy plow with thr  hands, but with thy mind 
and spirit grasp the eternal truths of God. Let not thy 
plow bury beneath i t .  every furrow some bright hope of a 
glorious future. Snch seed would bring thee fruita of bit- 
terricss nnd discontent. 
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Ba As thou doet eow ,e&My 4 tbou dost reap an 
earthly harveot. Sow epiritual d all thy life, and long 
81% ibs earthly termination will ito path be beautified by 
tbe h i t s  thereof. 

31. And after thou srt called hence, thon wilt see the 
field0 k i d  out, furrowed and planted by thee, ripe and 
waiting for thee to enter in and enjoy uuto all eternity. 

32. Spiritual harvests are the product of eternal attri- 
butes of God. As thon art rewarded on earth for thy 
labor thereon, eo wilt thou be rewarded in Heaven for thy 
goodnees thereon. 

33. Qoodnesa is the spiritual field of labor. 
34. Ae thou art careful to have thy grain clean and 

good with wliich to sow the earth, so be thon carehl to 
have thy eternal fields sown with th& which can never die. 

85. He who wasteth time by seeking naught but earthly 
fruits, will, at d 4  of hh body, be hungry for the fruitv 
of Heaven. 

36. If thon doet not sow, thon wilt not reap. 
37. If thon dost sow, yet do not cultivate the seed, the 

eurroanding briers will choke and atint its growth. 
38. If thon doet sow thistlee, thon wilt be pricked by 

their sharp points. 
39. If thou hast ignomntly eown paor seed, strive to 

increase its fold by proper cul tivatioq. 
40. Obtain seed that suits thy soil., A11 seed will not 

grow equally well on any given soil. Study the capability 
of thy soils. Do not adhere too strictly to any given seed 
unless thou hest faithfully tried it and been well re~arded 
in the harvest's yield. 

41. Btudy the requ iments  of thy seed and the capabil- 
ity of the eoil in which thou mast plant. 
42. Thy neighbor'e seed will not fit thy eoil ; perhapa 

hie eeed jields better than thine ; then alter thy mil to suit 
thy eeed so well oe his suite hie eeed, and thy yield will 
equal hie. 

43. The outward cultivation of soils, and planting and 
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reaping of grain, is like unto the cultivation of the mind 
and ita consequent harveets. 

44. All outward ie but an illustration of all inward. 
45. As the inward hath been cultivated so ignorantly M 

to bring forth unsound fruita, so the outward cultivation 
hath brought forth fruits after the inner ignorance. 

46. Thou shouldst never forget that all is Qod'a A11 
came from him. All wse by him given. 

47. If thou nrt His steward, be just ss He ie just. Let 
thy strife be to exalt thyself and thy kind by all means 
within thy power. 

48. He  giveth unto thee; give thon unto thy kind. 
Thou art His distributor. A11 must from the soil receive 
food and raiment; yet the food and raiment of Time are 
but a small portiou of man's blessings. 

49. Man is progrwive. He mnet change. Then in thy 
portion of His greet name and being strive to c h a n p  him 
evermore toward good. 

50. Are thy means limited, very limited ? &member 
there is but One unlimited, and His charity is perfect. 

51. If thon hast ever the will and willingness to benefit 
thy kind, and should ever be hindered, m thou rnayest 
think, thy willing spirit hath spoken a good word which 
hath not escaped the ear of the great and good Father. 

52. If all do their duty, there is no duty not performed. 
53. If no one do hie duty, there is no duty performed. 
54. If part be faithful, the part ie not condemned becrruee 

other parts be unfaithful. 
56. Think not that only the greatly responsible can be 

worthy of great reward. As hath been said, a small mea- 
sure can be as full as the largest. 

56. Thon art not responsible for the eoile of thy fields, 
but for the products thereof. 
67. If thou dost plant merely to reap, and reap merely 

to add unto thy outward wealth, thon art growing poorer 
every eucceseive harvest. 

68. Oh, do not degrade thy noble calling into a drudgery 
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diesgeeable nnto all who labor in it ! The highest seats 
in Heaven are as free unto thee as any of God's children. 
Tlierein the most faithful are the most favored, because he * I  
who is most faithful nnto his calling develops his spiritual 
perceptions most. . 

59. Thy calling waa the first Man labored in, and in out: 
ward usefi~lness is still first of all employments. 

60. It driveth want away from the animal man, as 
knowledge of God's love and truth doth remove want froxn 
the inner and ever-living spiritual man. 

61. Thy lnbor imitateth the labor of God. Thy outward 
employments feed the ontward. And to farther imitate 
him, thy inward should feed thy brother's spirit with lov- 
ing sympathy. 

62. Thou dost move among men who live forever ; aad 
canst thou not speak a word to each one, which will be as 
a seed dropped in the fertile eoil, gram-, strengthen, and ~ 
bring forth abundantly ? 

63. In thy daily conversation give plain, simple inetruc- 
tions unto thy lowly companions. They lieten better unto 
thy epiritual teachings than nnto any other, for t h m  art in 
affinity with them, and they know thou art honest and 
sincere. 

64. Teach them that the seed must have a canse, and 
prove the goodness of the cause by the fruita thereof. 

65. Show them that the light of the day and the dark- 
ness of the night blend in all thing, producing light of life 

l 

and darkness of death. 
66. The Seasons, ae they help them till, sow, cultivate, 

and finally reap the golden grain ; thon canst bring as great 
proof of their Father's never-ending Love. 

67. If thy kind be lowly thy field is larger, and only 
reqliireth of thee higher and holier labor. 

68. If they were not ignorant, they could not be taught; 
being ignorant, to teach them is thy duty, if thon brnowest 
more of truth than they. 

69. The more thy land requires cleaning, the more most 
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thon labor to clean it. The lees it produceth, the more 
luust thoo labor to make it produce abundantly. 

70. And among thy lowly kind the same is equally 
truth. 

71. The less they know, the more is knowledge required, 
and the more labor is necessary to impart it unto them. 

72. And if thou canst not increase their knowledge a 
Iiundred fold, the striving to increase it all thon canst, hath 
rendered thee a faithful servant of thy Father. 

73. All knowledge is God's, and if thou canst teach some 
of it unto thy lowly kind, thon art blessed. 

74. Love seeketh its gratification in action. Love is 
never idle. 

75. If thon dost love thy kind, do them active service, 
and be thankful thy field is so large. 

76. Surely to clean and plant a large field if thon hast 
power, is worthy a larger amount of labor, and more care 
in the labor. 
76. Whereas if thon dost expend great labor on the 

small field, though it produce well, still tho yield can never 
cqnal that of the large field equally tilled and planted. 

77. Thus thon c a w  see that if thou art faithful in thy 
humble sphere, thy faithfulnese exalte thee, whereas if un- 
faithful, thon dost reap the tares and thorns of negligence. 

78. Humility hath a wide field for labor. I t  exaltetll 
every man. The highest are low compared with God. 
Oh, then, view thyself as o w  of hie children, and for all 
things learn to praise him. 

79. IIis knowledge d o h  not cells0 when human channole 
are full, but ever floweth outward, that the thirsty map 
drink, and the full rejoice in its pure strength. 

80. Then imitate Him ; let thy knowledge flow, as tho 
pure waters through the meadowy fields, giving strength 
and freshness unto all around and near thee. 

81. Thy eyes may never view dietant lands, they may 
never even scan the page of knowledge as by a brother 
penned, yet around thy humble cottage door are beantim 
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which pen can never expreee, nor dir&nce render mom 
lovely. 

89. Thy humble home hrith beenti- in it which crowned 
heads may well envy thee. Thon doet recline npon no 
downy conch, art wrapped in no coetly gumenta or rob* 
yet npon thy spirit falls the pure dumber thy labor hnth 
earned. 

83. Thy body reeteth, and thou daet come forth to meet 
the morning sun with a smile f d l  of p d u l  contentment. 

84. Thy h e  cmd tried Partner, whom thon thinkeat 
little lower than the angels, is thy Id& all. me Health 
that paints thy children's eheeke, thy own etrong man- 
hood, are tbeae naught to be proud of 0 Ay, honeat man, 
thou moyest be blackened and burned by the summer sun, 
but we tell thee thon baet around thee guards stronger than 
&e highest, with all their pomp and pride I 

85. Bew thy brow to the br- snd thy arm to the 
sun's bright rayq and drink daily health as thy reward. 

86. The mighty of esrth forsake their wealth, and after 
thy earned health and strength eeak in vain. They envy 
thee thy enjoyment ae much oe thau dost them their l u x -  
rions ease. 

87. They eeek in vain for that w h i ~ h  cometh to thee 
smiling in every flower, and balmy in every breeze. They 
have unstrung their being by inactivity of mind and body, 
and the winds blow across the strings producing a sickly, 
jarring strain. 

88. Thou dost follow thy team in happiness. Thon dost 
patiently earn thy food, and thankfully partake of it. 

89. He  that would strive to live an inactive life b striv: 
ing just so much against his own happiness. 

90. Activity is neither confined to epirit, to mind, nor to 

MY. 
91. The abuea of activity is ita own o o h e m e n t  in any 

particular uphere of aotion, at tha expense of other spheree 
of action. 

053. If man exeraiae only hie spiritwl powers on earth, 
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and confine their activity alone to the spiritual portion of 
the brain, dieease will hllow, and there ie danger of a de- 
thronement of m o n .  A healthful activity ie the regulator 
of the whole man. 

93. The danger with thy calling its, that thon wilt cease 
to cultivate the powere of thy spirit and mind, and thua 
m n  into the oppoeite extreme, which will let them met, aa 
it were, for want of use. 

94. Thon dost become aa the seasons, fixed in thy yearly 
and daily rounds, and if thou art content to do thy duty, 
in whatever season thon lesveet the earth, the very fielde 
will bless thy entrance into a happy eternity. 

.95. And the bright fields of Heaven, wherein thou ha& 
planted high sepirstione, pure thoughts, kind words, and 
loving smiles, will welcome thee se their own favorite 
master. 

96. And nron~id thy new cottage door will heavenly 
vines cluster, and sweeter flowers will bring holier fruit 
unto tby enraptured senses. 

97. Thon wilt have new neighbore with joyom fame, 
acmes which the fmwn never paseeth, nor falle the bitter 
tear. Angels will sing to thee of still holier joys, and 
troops of little children vlsit thy garden-plot to cull the 
never-dying flowers. 

98. Around about thee will fall the Light of purest es- 
eence, and thon wilt hear His Holy voice who did call and 
doth now reward thee. 

99. Heavenly happiness and purity are worth striving 
for. Thy earthly yield may fail from causee beyond thy 
control, but thy Heavenly treasures must ever increase as 
thou dost become more and still more pure. 

100. Oh, gird thy stiength about thee, Husbandman, 
and with the plowshare uproot all the roots of bitter pas- 
sions and deadly hatred ! 

101. Let thy actions prove thon art a Man in the higheet 
and holiest senee of the exalted name. 

102. The weapona need by the earthly " great" will yet 
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be buried beneath thy fielde, and used to turn the mil 
from barrenness to fertility beneeth thy guiding hand. 
108. The deadly weapons of hatred must be blunted and 

entirely changed by the mild, strong hand of love. 
104. And se thy occnpetion wse f h t  on earth, BO MI 

it be last, and thon wilt take the seat of true greatneaa 
never to bo dethroned, for around thee will eecurely sit the 
guards of the true greatness, thy own humble kind. 
105. A sturdy, manly group ore to look npon. 

Broad brows, strong frames, and mneclee like unto the 
streugth of tools they wield. 

106. They blend their labor with thine, and ae thon dost 
labor to feed them, they labor to clothe thee, and to sur- 
round thee with comforts thon haet not learned to prodnca 
107. They all unite with thee in the building of the 

mighty Temple of outaide comfort, and with thee they 
mingle their inward peace and plenty. 

108. As God did bknd yon all in afEnity, and ae he did 
by his love implanted within yonr every spirit confer upon 
roll high and pure enjoyment, eo ehonld ye imblend and 
uuite your outward occupations and your inward enjoy- 
ments. 
109. You should stand side by side npon the great sup 

porter of your outward wanta and supplier of yonr ont 
ward joys, and with faithful obedience unto God journey 
on toward the lovely home he hath prepared for yon. 
110. Worship only God. Your brother man is only his 

child, and in his image created, alwaye worthy of love, but 
never of adoration. 
111. Within your broad cheste 8s manly spirits dwell, 

and within your brows center thought's rays se porely ss 
within the breast and brow decked with a golden crown or 
wrapped in softest mantle. 
112. Then why, oh, ye emblems of manly strength, why 

en\.;- R brother his weaknew ? Why do ye forget your true 
nobility and ita source to serve an earthly worn] 1 
113. To serve man's spirit with t ruth  congenial is most 
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noble, but to minister unto hie depraved pseeiona is nn- 
worthy an honest child of God. 

114. If thon dost from the earth rear up the homes for 
thy kind, and canst fill them with lasting comforts, surely 
this would be good and worthy. I 
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1. HE who wields THE B~LDEX'S Tools, in their varied 
usefulness, muat at every stroke impart some new good 
unto his kind. 

2. THE ARCHITECT is a8 a tree, and aa a tree is bnilded. 
3. Around his earthly foundation the lower-developed 

organizations can labor, the ehaft is thereon stood, the 
branches grow, put forth in leaf, completing all the man in 
the symmetrical proportione. 

4. Order, regularity, and strength combine in beauty. 
5. The Stone-cutter must have his Chisel and his Ham- 

mer tempered well, ere he commence his work, else, pep 
chance, he lose time when time is most needed in the 
building. 

6. He mnet select hie stone with great pare. If 110 be 
wise, the foundation npon which he designs to build will 
be either the substantial earth, compressed by agee, and 
never found miry, or else will be the solid rock, uniting the 
surface of the earth in solid strength. 

7. In the base lie must have the heaviest, broadest, and 
most perfect stonee, for herein and hereon will come the 
trying pressure. 

8. If tho superstrncture fall beneath the raging tempests 
of time, the rubbish can be cleared away, and npon the 
firm foundation bo reared a new and beautiful structure. 

9. If the foundation be faulty, and crumble away, the 
higher portions of the temple, having nothing solid to rest 
upon, will be in constant danger of falling. 

10. And herein view the wise regulations of thy Hear- 
enly Father. He hath thus imbedded great and rnigl~ty 
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trnths in the inanimate stones thon dost use in thy daily 
labor. 

11. If within thy spirit &on haat not made the good 
foundation to be a resting upon God's wisdom, but h a t  
carelessly bnilded upon error's qnicksands, thy house will 
fall. 

la. And if thon haet been careless about the wants of 
thy spiritual nature, and upon thy pamions hast poured 
out thy strength, thy temple is not of truth, and can not 
stand. 

13. Have thy base npon the rock of God's Truth, and in 
thy foundation stones of the same strong and solid natnre, 
and in vain will the elements beat npon thee. 

14. If in thy after life thou shouldst stumble rrom negli- 
gence, remember, the rubbish can be cleared away from 
thy good base, and have added nnto it new and truthful 
beauties. 
15. Whereas, as thon hast eeen, if thy spirit eet to work 

wrongly, that is, if it eeek of changing earthly things tO 
build its Heavenly Temple, there being no affinit~ between 
spirit and matter, the building will not endure. 

16. Thon wouldst never put rolling stones in the base 
of thy outward house, but would have them well shaped, 
equare, broad, and large. Then if so careful of thy ont- 
ward house, why so careless of thy inward inhabitant l 

17. Thon dostJabor most carefully for the outward com- 
fort of thyself and thy kind, and dost seem to forget that 
there ie a labor within thee which is far more neceesary 
unto thyself and those around thee. 

18. Dost thon not set3 the fleshy habitation8 pawing daily 
nnto earth, whence they came? Art thou eo blind as to 
not see that earth returneth nnto earth 1 

19. Thy ontward employments merely strengthen and 
sustain thy ontward body; whilst within thee there is eter- 
nal employment, which will give eternal enjoyment, if 
thon art true unto thy higheet aspirations. 

20. Thon doet drew thy stonee, and art most careful to 
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have them true, in order to pleeee thy brother's taste in 
such matters ; and yet within thy interior dwelling will be 
found the fruits of inward careleeeness. 

21. Thns canst thou become an outward builder, but 
never an inward enjoyer. Thns thou dost become ae 
mechanical as the tools thon art using in thy occnpation. 

22. Thou dost thus deseend the scale of Intelligence, and 
in so doing dost reap a lowly reward. 

23. Surely it were better to think, and enjoy thus man's 
highest gift, the mderetanding of hie own existence, than 
to labor only with thy hands for only thy animal support. 

24. If thon art ignorant, thon hast no afEnity for the 
wise; and he is most ignorant who thinketh least. Thon 
art a man, and as such, thy very pride should raiee thee 
and thy lowly kind higher in the scale of progression, by 
stimulating that feeling within which ever raiseth man to- 
ward his God. 

25. And if in thy outward thon wouldst excel, thy inward 
must lead the way. 

26. Thon canst not build true bnildings withont having 
their true outlines represented within thee. 

27. A eincere desire to benefit thy kind is alwaye a h 
staff to lean upon, and one which will not only support 
thee on earth, but in the Heavens stay thee. 

28. With what pride thou dost view the production of 
thy hand, aa the home of earthly man, in pbedience to thy 
skill, is raised! Thou canst make the very stones proclaim 
strength withont and comfort within. 

29. And shouldst thou, oh, Architect, by whatever name 
called, cease thy labor with the stone and wood thou dost 
use P 

30. As thon dost produce outside strength, so does the 
act of producing give thee outward powere of endurance. 
And se thon dost make tlie ineide of thy dwelling comfort- 
able unto thy ontward, should not thy inward enjoy of that 
serene pleasure which never cometh outwardly P 

31. Beware that in building thon doet not ceaee to be 
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builded. Do not pile stone upon stonewithont ever think- 
ing that thou art not a stone. 

82. Do not make smooth thy wood, and carve i t  into 
numberlees devicee, without thinking that there is a higher 
plane of thought than that required for outward employ- 
men& 

83. Thy employment is most honorable and useful, yet 
ia i t  of earth and moet earthy, if thou dost diveet it of its 
inner cause. 
34. Machines can be constructed by the combiuation of 

ans ing  forces, of thought, and of ontward material, to 
slmoet build that which thy hand doth do. And ae thon 
dost reduce thyself by unthinking action, sb in the same 
proportion art thon descending the scale of real ueefulness. 

86. To excel in  the ontward, thou must first excel in thy 
inward, for outward is but a result thereof. 

86. Thy building will not stand without thou dost cement 
i t  firmly, piece by piece, into an individual whole. If thy 
cement be not good, then must each part be separate and 
distinct from all other par& and the building will alwaye 
be unfitted for habitation. 

87. Thou art moat oareful to use good cement in thy 
ontward labor, yet in the very labor thy inward cement 
will be weakened if thon dost not be most careful. 

88. What use could thy powers be applied unto if the 
~pirit-cement be removed, or what could the spirit itself 
aacomplish without being cemented nnto God by hie own 
holy Love? 

39. Oh, laborer, whilet binding thy ontward beams, and 
uniting thy ontward materials of all kinds into one harmo- 
nious structure, forget not that thou art the moet noble of 
all structures, and shonld be most harmonious. 
40. Thou wert builded by an eternal God, and must nnto 

eternity endure a monument unto the Builder'e fame, or 
by selhhnese confine thyself to earthly name and earthly 
glory 

41. Thy actione in life should have Love in their nature, 
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and thns wonld they become the temple of Truth, as endnr- 
ing ae that of which they were constructed. 

43. If thon dost act without love, though thon mayeat 
perform outward duties, the stones will be, as it were, eep 
amted, and the building will be most weak. 

43. Whereas, if love doth dwell within thee, thy every 
act ia added unto thy eternal Temple, and firmly cemented. 

44. Let thy outward labor be but as a result of thy 
inward spiritual labor. Thy desires regulate thy being and 
its enjoyments. If thou dost desire to do thy kind good, 
the essence of the desire is of God, and hath already within 
thyself produced i t .  fruit. ' 

45. And when this desire becometh ~haped in outward 
habitations which shield the outward form# of thy kind 
from suffering, the outward fruit-a result grown from the 
inner spirit-seed--shall exalt thee. 

46. If thou dost perform thy outward labor for ontward 
glory, inward condemnation must follow. 

47. Thou art worthy of thy hire, but the hire ie never 
worthy of worship. 

48. If thon dost only strive to excel, that thon mayest 
reap an earthly reward, be it larger or smaller, it can not 
exalt thee in the Heavens. 

49. Thou dost ereot Idols and worship them if thy epirit 
be unheeded in its directions unto thee in thy d d y  employ- 
ment~. If thon dost build a b e a n t . 1  telqple, and i t  doee 
not represent thy spiritual being in condewtion, the epirit 
is not thereby glorified. 

50. Thy labor should be thy daily worship of God. 'Iby 
every thougbt should glorify him, and thy every resultant 
word and action wonld carry the imprees of thy high deeire 
unto thy lowly kind. 

51. Thou art a temple in which God should by thee be 
worehiped, and from whom should come through thy 
windows and door the Light of his own holy countenance. 

53. The ontward column xuuat be truly dressed, and muet 
be erected upon a firm foundation. Piece by piece must 
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be cemented firmly nnto one another. The beautiful cap 
that renders the whole most beautiful, and completes the 
majestic proportions, io firmly cemented in ita place, and 
thou dost stand and view the work most admiringly. 

53. It is thy labor, and if thou art not careful, i t  becomes 
tliy Idol also. 

54. There is an inward glory which all thon doest shonld 
enhance. (Thy cblumn should be but as. a dead ehaft 
around which thy spirit circlee, aa the Ivy, upward and 
onward toward God. 

55. What credit is the ontward Earth nnto thy inward 
spirit? As such purely, it is no credit a t  all;  yet if tho 
desires of the Architect circle round it, then the winding 
vine ascends toward the God whose fruit they are, and 
unto whom they sho~ild give pleasure. 

56. I-Ie who desireth to do God's mill, must do i t  in the 
very desiring; and canst thou not desire? Oh, lowly one, 
thy humility nlono can exalt thee ! 

57. Do not think that lor ly  outside circnrnstancee are 
a great favor in God's sigllt, for it is inward humility which 
alone commencetli exaltation. 
6s. Tlrou mayest bc poor in the ontward, and still most 

poor in thy spiritnnl bcirlg also, for God doth not judge 
thee by that wliicli is beyond thy control. 

59. Humility before God is not regulated by outside 
crrrda, bnt by inward trnstful aspirations, 

60. Aspire after humility, and thou wilt be exalted. 
61. A lowly station in outward circumstances ie not a 

humble one before God. 
62. TIe a110 presl~rne~ upon his lowly ontward, to be 

careless of his inward, spirit, co~nmits as great an error as 
thong11 Ire were tlie ruler of a11 the earth. 

63. Hie cares nre no worse nor harder to bear than the 
temptations that ever surround the Ruler. And hence, did 
he receive favor above his deserte. the other would have 
cause of complaint. 

61. Teach thy kind to not war with outside cares, but 
22 



with inside temptations, that in,  overcoming they msy be 
worthy of taking a higher plane in the endletxi scale of 
progreesion. 

65. Show them that they should build within themselves 
the eternal temple, whilst engaged in outwardly building 
habitations for time. 

66. They should view man but se a product outwardly 
of similar substances unto thoee they nae in building. 
And ae they know that a tenantless honse is cold and 
dreary, teach them that the body is their house which will 
be tenantless when the lease on earth expires. 

67. Learn them to value the tenant more than the tene- 
ment. Show them that while they build for man, God 
will build for them if they desire his holy aid. 

68. As they are unselfish in their outward lives, so do 
they attract their Father's Love to come aud dwell within 
them. 

69. As they do strive to know the truth, i t  will come to 
them, and their love one for another shall cement them 
together as a band of afEnity eternal. 

70. Let them unite their strong bodies in most honorable 
labor, and their spirita in most high and holy enjoyments. 

71. Become a temple ontside, and a band of spirits inside 
shall feast of love. Around the top shall circle the pure 
light of God's Intelligence, and aa ye ascend upward to- 
ward him, pilrer rays of light giveth 11ighe.r knowledge and 
holier enjoyment. 

72. Thus, in the end, will yo find that temples erected 
nnto God by yonr inward goodness shall redonnd unto 
your glory. 

73. God is not aelfish ; labor for him, and yonr reward 
commencetli instantly, for within mnn ie his only reward. 

74. If man in his selfish pride despise thee because of thy 
outer circnmstances, he proveth himself a worshiper there- 
of, and tho11 shonldst pity him. 

75. IIowcver degraded in another's sight, or even in thy 
own eight, God ever remaineth thy loving Father. 
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76. I t  were far better for the outward building to crueh 
thy body than for thy body to crush thy spirit into a lower 
sphere. 

77. Happiness being an inward feeling derived through 
the spirit, must not be sought in the materials of the house 
in which the spirit liveth. 

78. You would not build houses if there were none to 
live in them, neither would God have beilded your bodiee 
and placed yonr spirits within them if the inhabitant had 
not been above that inhabited. 

79. Seek after spiritual enjoyment, and bodily enjoyment 
must result therefrom. Whereas if ye only seek the p t i -  
dcation of yom animal nature. the epiritnal nature mnat 
suffer from inaction. 

80. Raise high your ideas, and your bodies will follow 
them in nobler sctiona. 

81. Is it not hoble to bring forth comfort and enjoyment 
frotn inanimate stone8 and dead wood l Surely to thus 
combine the earth into blessinge unto yonr kind. is far 
more noble than to do nothing, or worse than nothing, by 
perverting yonr powers. 

82. As ye labor with yonr hande, keep yonr mind em- 
ployed with thought. If yonr physical, mental, and spir- 
itnsl powers be not all exercieed, y~~ are not filling your 
mission properly. 

83. You are blesaed by being able to exercise thought 
of the highest order, while yonr hand may be building the 
lowliest hovel. 

84. No man is so poor he can not think, and he can not 
honestly think withont gaining knowledge, for he expands 
the perceptive powers of his mind, and in so doing provce 
the way for still greater thonghts, which result in still 
greater knowledge of truth, and thus can he eteadil J amend 
toward God. 

85. The best workman is he who thinke moat. 
86. Wliilst the helpers pass their time in trifling conver- 

sation produced by trilling thonghte, he ie silently laboring 



within hie mind at that which is heavier than the atone to 
lift, and harder h n  the wood to arvt+-Truth. 

87. He labors on with hand and mind until the prinoiple 
is understood, and tben builds hie machine, which takes 
the place of all those who despise the silent thinker. 'Wey 
seek another master who does not think eo much or so 
effectnally, and live out their trifling lives. 

88. The lowly in outside circumstancee keep themselves 
in their condition by thefr own thoughtlem negligence. 
If ye would rise high, ye mnat think high thongbta 
Tllonghta are only high as they are good. 

89. By thinking good thoughts ye enter nnto affinity 
with all of God's works, and with himself, and come 
quently must grow and strengthen in all yonr parb even 
as the tree whoae seed was god .  ' 

90. Then if ye be lowly, blame not God nor man, but 
yonr individual eelvge, for there the blame must lie. 

91. If ye be good, ye mnst rise ; if not good, all nature 
and nature's God opposes yon who have entered in oppaei- 
tion nnto them. 

92. The little rose by the wayside is aa p o d  as the hi&- 
est tree upon the mountain's top. The draught of water 
from the cool epring ie as eweet aa though from the g r d  
river tliou didat drink. 

93. Then canst thou not be good and sweet even tho* 
lowly, very lowly in earthly possessions. 

94. Fill fill1 thy lmssion which ie all within thyself re- 
vealed. Be good nnto thyeelf and thy kind. Be faithfnl 
rlnto God as his goodness ahall within thee prompt, and 
thoi~gll thou be hie humblest child, all mnst be well on the 
earth and in the Bearens; in time and in eternity wilt 
thou reap a glorious nnd good reward. 

96. What llappiness floweth within the spirit in harmoay 
with its loving Father ! All cares vanish before Hie blese 
ings as the dark fogs before the morning snn, and the heavy 
vapors become diatilled into nomishing drops for the re- 
moval of unhappiness by the rays of His almighty Low 
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9%. Oh, man, to become happy, thou must be good. 
97. Whatever thy occupation, be good nnto all, for 

herein consista true nobility. Aak no man to tell thee 
what ie goodness, for that can not be done for thee. 
Thon mnst do that which is manifest within thee rrs thy 
duty, and thus thy higheet goodness know, a d ,  know- 
ing, do. 

98. A Good Father regulates d l  the creation, and hence 
to be in harmony with all, thou most first be in Harmony 
with Him. 

99. Oh, rest not tpy faith npon man. God, the Eternal, 
is the only foundation thou canst build upon and have thy 
labor laat.. 
100. Thou wouldst laugh at. an Architect who builded 

his house upon a fonndation which waa unstable, or of 
q n i o h n d  compod .  Thon wouldet know his labor muat 
be all in vain. 
101. Then what dost thou think of one who buildeth 

npon time, forgetting eternity O Who buildeth upon earth 
in forgetfulnest3 of God P Ie dot this the most unstable 
building an immortal being can erect 9 
102. Do not ceaae to labor for Qod, because thou doet 

have to do drudgery for man. Be humble in spirit. Be 
just and loving nnto thy kind, even though they all turn 
against thee. 
103. With God keep thyself pure, and man can never 

condemn thee. Upon his eternal rock rest thes; and as 
thou dost add, day by day and year by year, new truths 
cemented by pnrer love, thou dost ascend higher and still 
higher, until with his own holy hand the column is crowned 
with a cap of Celestial glory. 
104. Thon dost arim from out the earth, and within the 

heavene art thou crowned complete. From the lowly 
board thy body was sustained, from simple trnthe thy 
mind wae stored, and in the causing eseencee where purity 
eits in state, thou art welcomed home. 

105. Thy hardened hands and stiffened limbs have re- 
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turned whence they came, and thy epirit ia upward going 
in search of ita great and good Creator. 

106. Tbe muscles that thon didst wield on earth to help 
thee in thy mieeion, are now part of that eandy foundation 
upon which eo many bnilded, but thon art free and h i  
abore tlieln all. 

107. A smiling Father's welcome voice greets thine ear, 
and thou dost become the eternal guest of the great Je- 
hovah. 

108. Toil on, thou hard-handed eon of Qod, through 
lowly caree and heavy trials; thy Father knoweth all thy 
pain, he eeeth all thy sufl'ering, and verily his epirit yearns 
toward thee more than thine toward thy suffering little 
child. 

109. A hardened Hand and a softened Heart should be 
thy emblems before God and man. Unite them, and the 
badge of thy nobility will be,  hnng high in the courta of 
Heaven. 



C H A P T E R  X X I V .  
' 

1. IF thou have skill in the construction of materials for 
olothing thy kind out of that which otherwiee were of lees 
use, thou canst glorify thyself by useful labor. 

2. Thon canet from the Flax produce the cool Linen to 
keep away the ecorching heat of the summer eun. Thon 
canet from the superabundance of the f3heep1e Wool pro- 
duce the warm cloths for winter protection ; or thou canst 
from the thread of the Worm, who hath spnn hie life 
away, produce the beautiful silken fabrics to adorn thy 
kind. 

3. Thou canet with thy skill unite health and bodily wm- 
fort around mankind, and with thy Shuttle and Staff pro- 
duce lasting happinem. 

4. A11 labor and skill in laboring ie the result of truthful 
knowledge, which truthful knowledge in revealed in the 
.result. 

5. As thy shuttle playeth, and se thread after thread h 
added unto thy web, thou art singing the eong of Life. 

6. The web thou art weaving wee food for worms. 
Worme wove their lives away in their mission of spinning. 
They filled their deetiny, and were bleseed by a glorione 
life, wherein all wm enjoyment. 

7. n e y  ate, spnn, died, and, if nndieturbed, came forth 
into new and lovely-hued life, flitting from flower to flower 
all the day long. 

8. Such their labor, and such their glorious reward. 
9. The Flax arises from the eeed in earth into the strong 

stem, which bloseome and beare eeed after ite kind, to 
again descend into the earth and again besr. 
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10. In ita very death it giveth thee the strong material 
for thy labor. Thus dost thon turn, aa it were, uselese 
death into useflll, comfurtable life. 

11. The sheep pants in tlie eumrner sun ; and instead of 
wasting ita warm winter clothing in the thorn-bush and 
among the mountain briers, thon dost ease it of its burden; 
and when the minter cometh, thy kind bless thee for thy 
care. 

12. The sheep thanks thee for thy help to remove its 
load, ni~d man thanks thee for thy skill in weaving the 
separate threads into bealltiful warm clothing. 

13. As thy shuttle plieth, thou canst reflect upon the har- 
mony of want and ita supply. 

14. The worm eateth of neelese l e a v e m f  that which 
were unto thee melees-and produceth therefrom that 
which were still useless without the application of thy 
knowledge, but which ueed by thee becometh still more 
'Lgood" than otherwise it could be. 

15. The Flax or Cotton rise up, live, and die, and in 
death would rot away into the particles whence they were 
cbmbined, didst thou not grasp them, as it were, from an 
untimely grave, and bid them live again as blessiqp unto 
man. 

16. And the warm wool scattered o'er the mountain 
bushes, and tossed by every wind, could not all be used 
by the little birds in building their nests. They will 
secure their ahare, and let thee reap the full fleece be- 
sides. 

17. The Thorn-bush and the Brier will care for the warc 
bler who singeth in their branches, and not a sheep shall 
crop their leaves without paying for them in wool. 

18. Thue see Nature exchanging, each one giving of its 
abundance unto another less gifted, and in return receiving 
other gifts in plenty 5 thus view the Web of Life, woven 
by God's attributes within the being of every thing, from 
the Atom unto Himself. 

19. And thon dost weave, and thy web ie life. As God - 
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hath through the creation run the thread of eternal life, 
giving unto all eternal enjoyment aa the fruits of eternal 
labor, thou dost in imitation give outward enjoyment as 
the fruits of thy outward labor. 

20. Ood hath fed the worm. H e  hath clothed the eheep, 
and all the animals whence thou dost obtaiu food, for thy 
skillful hand. He liath grown the plants, which give thee 
abundantly of that they do not need. 
31. H e  llath made thee, and given all thy skill. I Ie  hath 

formed thy Loom-'tis builded of his material. 
42. Then if thou dost use all of His, with thy independ- 

ent spirit free from all helow, give him all praise. Thou 
art not a mere machine which turneth out mechanical pro- 
dnctions. Thou art  a man; and if thou dost use God's 
good materials, let it be only for good unto man. 

23. Learn thy lessons of the things thou dost use. 
24. The patient, gentle sheep quietly grazes upon God's 

green pastures, and the very wool thou dost uee should 
teach t h e  to labor patiently on earth, that tho11 mightst 
dwell in the green pastures, and upon the banks of running 
brooks, in thy eternal Fatherland. 

25. And surely the death of the cotton and the stalks of 
flax, giving, aa i t  does, blessings unto thee and thy kind, 
should teach thee that after death of the outward, the true 
uefuhess  of the inward begins. 

26. Learn from them to let thy outward desires die, and 
thy inward come forth in newer glory and more beautiful 
combinations unto all eternity. Comrnence thy eternal life 
on earth. W a v e  the eternal band that eternal life sus- 
tains. Have its colors bright and lovely, that the angels 
may ever know thee. 

27. The worm teaches thee that to labor is to earn a 
bright and glorioue reward. Labor for God, arid tllou wilt 
be buried in silken robes, as  the worm ; but as the worm, 
thou wilt come forth in beauty rare to enjoy higher joys 
than worm hath ever measured. 

28. Thou wilt  flit throng11 the Heavens, mhere'er thy 
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joy may lead, and from flower to flower that never fad- 
thy spirit will wander. 
29. Thy web of true life is commenced on earth, yet in 

the heavens ended. Thou doet in the heavenly trnthe of 
God weave angelic robes, and o'er the Throne of Deity 
thou canst spread the mantle of celestial glory. 
30. Thy thread of Light, thy loom of Tmth, and thy 

active shuttle of Love composed, thou wilt weave the robee 
of life eternal. Such are the robee of Deity. Such f i e  
angels wear, and such shouldst thou weave for man. 

31. Weave a Flag of these bright hueg a d  upon the 
walls of Purity plant it, ae a signal unto thy lowly kind. 

32. Upon i t  place the words, " L ~ V E  BOB T= LOWLY ;" 
and as they gaze upon its brightneee, angels bright and 
pure will circle round them, encouraging mesaengere from 
God to lead the lowly home. 
38. Let the Staff be Tmth, the Flag be Love, and the 

Letters living Light. 
34. As in a11 who labor outwardly, or with all who do 

not labor at all, there is great danger that thon wilt forget 
the valuable part within thee, and weave a net that e h d  
hold thee down to earth. 

85. If thou doet worship the materiala thon do& we, or 
that which they bring thee outwardly, every stroke of thy 
shuttle adds new strength to the mesh= of the net sur- 
rolmding thee. 

86. Thou wilt never weave rob- for spiritual man if 
thou art only expert in making ontward webs. I t  is good 
to clothe thy naked kind and shield them from the chilling 
blaate without 

37. I t  is good to keep away the rays of the sammer sun 
from burning them; and it is good to adorn thy kind with 
that which creates a love for the beantiful within them. 

88. As thon dost labor for their outward enjoyment, 
labor also for their inward enjoyment. Show thyself an 
inward man a8 well as an outward mechanic. 
89. Surely thy fabrics would teach thee how to unite 
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thyself with thy brethren, and them all into a band of lov- 
ing brothers. If faithful to thy manhood, thou canst never 
fall-if unfaithful, thou canst never rise. 

40. Thou dost use God's materials as thon knoweet, and 
they, if left alone, would glorify him, and if used right- 
fully, they glorify thee--yet, if misused, they bring diehon- 
or unto thee, who hast interfered with them. 

41. The act of ontwardlj laboring ie no credit or honor 
unto a man unless hie spirit labors in the act. Thou 
mayeet ever weave and never get above the bench thon 
art sitting on if within thee there is no aapiring after a I 

higher labor and a higher reward. 
42. He who strives to benefit his kind is exalted, for 

God knoweth every circumstance that may oppose the ful- 
fillment of that which he striveth to perform, and he is just 
and merciful. 

43. Thou mayest think thou canst not benefit thy kind ; 
were it not as eesy to think thon canst P Think thon canst 
not ply the shuttle, and see how slowly it will move-then 
turn round thy mind aud think it a joyful task, and it will 
almost fly beneath thy hand. 

44. As thou thinkeet thou canpt benefit thy kind, the 
thought emilee throtigh thy face and adds unto the press- 
ure of thy hand as thou doet encourage a poor, despond- 
' ing brother. 

45. A kind word from a lowly brother is ever a wel- 
come guest unto the suffering spirit. Canst thon not feel 
eympathy for the suffering, and canet thon not tell thy sym- - 
pathy 1 

46. If thon doet feel for him in his pain or in his error, 
his spirit knoweth it the instant thou dost approach, and he 
hails thee as a friend, and thou mayest teach or sootlle him 
more effectually than any other. 

47. Weave round thy kind the meshes of Love, aud thon 
canst hold them in the right path. Thou canat teacli them 
while within this soft band, and impart light unto their 
lowly minde. 
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4s. Remember they are God's loved children ; and when 
thou art striving to elevate them, thou art thyself being 
elevated into a high position in liis sight. 

49. God showed his care for thy spirit by clothing it - 

wit11 a body, and if thou dost clothe this body, remember 
that clothing and body are both secondary in God's view 
to the spirit. 

50. Be careful to not make'thy kind worshipere of that 
tho11 dost manufacture. Ever teach them that as their 
clothing wears ont and finally returns to earth, whence it  
came, the body clotlied must also return to fill the vacancy 
caused by its extraction from the earth. 

51. Teach them that the spirit also returneth to the 
presence whence it  came, and learn them to adore the God 
who gave it. Thou canst not sit still and labor exclu- 
sively onkard ,  and yet retain thy position among men, 
who think and are governed by thought in action. 

62. If thou dost become a mere machine, Inen will super- 
intend and guide tliy actions to snit. Thou wilt descend 
the plane of usef~ilness, becotning lower and still lower, 
until thou dost enter thy lo~vly bed of earth. 

53. I t  becometh every tnan to strive and ascend toward 
God, for if he do not, he will by negligence descend in the 
opposite direction. And aa God giveth happiness unto all 
who seek him, and who obey his monitor within them, the' 
opposite of this blessiug must follow h m  the opposite 
course. 

54. Whatever thou dost work upon, let thy action be the 
result of high and holy aspirations. Thus mould the every 
stroke of thy shuttle be a prayer whose worthiness would 
raise tllee high above earthly looms, and in the heavens 
eromn tliee as the lowly one accepted. 

55. If thou dost labor without thy spirit's help, or  at 
that which curbs thy spiritllal l)mgression, thon dost be- 
come as one walking :tbout it1 the shroud llilnself had 
woven. 

56. Labor for the living, and the dead will never check 
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thee ; whereas, if thou dost labor only for tho dead, tho 
living is ever against thee, arrayed in mighty strength. 

57. He  who daily toile for daily food, shonld not forget 
that as outward bringeth outward, so doth inward bring 
inward. 

58. As the one ie his just due, so is the other. 
59. The Laborer is worthy of his hire; and if he hires 

his body out to man, the body receiretll its reward, but tho 
epirit of man can never receive reward from man. 

60. Its 'labor i13 in man for God ; and as it labors, so ie 
i t  exalted in that invisible world wherein purity only 
dwelleth. 
61. Ply thy shuttle nimbly, a ~ d  eing thy song of life, 

bat have that song composed of the elementary principles 
of that life whiah endureth. Thou mayest mystify thy ont- 
ward labor by numberless lines and flowery webs, and 
completely pnzele the unskillful one ; but when thy inner 
mantle is woven, thon art revealed in all thy parta unto thy 
Master precieely as thou art, t 

63. There is no knot, no figare, no beanty, or no defect 
which can remain an instant invisible unto Him, thong11 
thon canst hide thee from thy kind. 

63. Thy Body is thy Loom, and thy apirit plies the 
shuttle, regulates the tlireads, and tarne out the robe of 
'life which thou must wear. 

64. If the loom get out of order; if the regulating power 
can not control i t  anfficiently, the robe will show by its 
quality all that was wrong. 

65. If the threads bocome tangled, break, nnd hare to 
be tied together, the loom not only stops, bnt tile clot11 is 
fall of knotting that make it rougll nnto the mnstor's view, 
and he mill in justice place thee among workmen of a lower 
order. 

66. If tho11 hset n difficnlt piece to perform ; if tl~oa dost 
wish to reveal some beanties in thy robe that tllou ca116t 
not unaided do, go to the nlaster workman, and get him to 
instruct thee. 
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67. With thy outward prodnctioua, if slty difficulty 
occurs, thou art glad to d v e  inatructions fiom thy em- 
ployer, in order to w a v e  a good piem and receive a p m  
portionate reward. 

68. Then be the same willing workman for Qod thon 
art for man, and thou mil t  weavo that which wil l  merit hie 
praise. 

69. AEI thon dost labor on, day Baer day and year after 
year, at the web of life, thou esnst eee a line &awn down 
through all thy actions ; on one aide is light, on t h e  other 
darknees. Theee mingle in thy robe. and the light exalt& 
and the darkness doth not. 

70. The white threde predominating, attract more light 
and reflect more brightly unto thy kind; but if the dark- 
colored ones predominate, thou art seen, not by bb~htww, 
but by contrast with it. - 

71. If thou hast commenced with the d d e e t  colors in 
abnndance, and the light ones bat few, etrive to improve 
upon tlie few, and thou wilt dnd them gradually growing 
larger and larger until the dark commencement is eeen 
only as tho foggy base of the mountain upon whose peak 
ie the bright sunlight playing. 

72. Thou hmt a loom of given power, a controller of 

, known strength ; thon art laboring for one who ie just, and 
what canet thou fear from darkness O 

78. It  ie hard to labor all the long day to keep thy body 
J i v e  ; it is very hard to battle day by day with cold and 
chilling want. But, oh, man, thou art the ohild of One 
unto whom all ie known, and he lovath t h e  for thy for- 
titude. 

74. IIe who copee bare handed with want, and battles 
starvation from hie household, ever thanking God for 
strength and for hie goodness, ie greater far than he who 
leade thonsande into bloody graves in sear& of earthly 
&rym 

75. Qod'e glory must be fought for, but never with 
carnal weapons enter his battle field. Sworde of light 
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within the hands of truth shall battle for love in purity. 
The battle is ever anto the btrong most glorious; but none 
can be strong who are not in afiinity with God, \rl.io alone 
is all strength. 

76. Oh, lowly one, thou who art in the garret, a t  thy 
loom, or in the cellar thy shuttle plying, bear thee up ; a 
God of mercy and of love looketh down from above, and 
h o w e t h  all. 

77. If man stint and chide thee, turn to the poor msn'e 
Friend. God doth not change with the whime of man, and 
blessed are the lowly in spirit, for they are near unto him. 
H e  loveth thee, and as thon art faithful uuto him and his 
requirements, so art thou blessed. 

78. Thon eanst not overrate true Humility nor underrate 
eelfish Pride. However poor thon art, thou canst have 
pride that will condemn thee, or however rich in worldly 
goods, thon canet have humility that shall exalt thee. 

79. God does not weigh in outside scales, nor doee he 
judge thee by thy outside manufactures, but by that within 
thee, which regulates all both inward and outward. 

80. If thon wouldst learn to trust God for thy inward 
Llessinge as thou dost man for thy outward wants, thou 
wouldst receive daily gifts from him that would fill thee 
with most holy joy. 

81. Quickened by His spiritual commnnion, thon wonldet 
perform the most disagreeable tasks most cheerfully. Thon 
wouldst listen to wisdom that forever endnreth. Aronnd 
thee would circle a holy influence that the darkeat car- of 
time could not dispel. Thou wouldst partake of eternal 
rewarde even while surrounded with outward dust and 

raga. 
82. God doth not respect dust that stands between the 

apirite of his children and his Throne. Thy nigs are not 
noticed by him ; thy soiled clothing, thy meager food, are 
not witneesee in thy favor, if thou dost degrade thyself by 
chafing against thy lot. 

83. If thon hast poor outward food, eeek pure i n d  
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food to nourish thee. If thy clothing be dirty raga, warm 
thee at the fire God hath lighted within thee, and though 
thy body freeze, its stiffened limbs can not keep thee out 
of Heaven. 

84. God dot11 not despise his own poor children. 
85. EIe loveth all, and strange it is that lllan ehould fw 

to trust him. Tho very threads thou dost use are proofs of 
liis love, and couldst thou with enlarged understanding 
view the most trifling of thy p o d  actions, inspired by 
good thoughts, attracted by a good spirit, thon wouldst see 
a web which man can never weave. 

86. Weave good thougl~ts, aud good adtions will be the 
result. Never let within thy mind thoughta that can do no 
good, for surely it would be like weaving cloth from rotten 
thread-the piece produced would fall apart, and the time 
expended be lost forever. 

87. Thns thou canst see that thy robe of life should 
be woven in thy mind first. As i t  groweth, actions are 
produced which are as the body of the life, and all who 
see the body know that the thread was good which pro- 
dnced it. 

88. Think happy thoughts, and a smiling face reveals 
them. 

89. Think thyself unhappy, and no one will approach 
thee cheerfully, being repulsed by the expression of thy 
countenance. 

90. Manufacture poor goods, and they will never bring 
a good price. 

91. Make thy mind good, and thy body's labor will bring 
rr higher price than if the mind be not good. 

92. Then thon must see from this that thy mind's labor 
is the really valuable labor, and that unless thou canst first 
weave a good mind, thy cloth can not be good. 

93. Dost thou say that machinery can weave good cloth 1 
Then say also that mind first wove the machinery. 

94. Man makes machinery, and not maohiaery makee 
man, thou shouldst say. 
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95. And if he make machinery that taketh thy drudgery 
from thy hands, think awhile, and he will want thee to 
superintend the machinery. 

96. As thoughts flow from thee freely and purely, around 
thee they form a mantle which mankind mnet see, and in 
eeeing can but admire. Do thou labor within thy mind, 
and the drudgery of thy hands will be l ea  irksome: Thou 
wilt ascend higher and still nearer purity, ever reaping 
within thy spirit that joy which only the enlightened spirit 
can comprehend. 

97. Manufacturer, whatever thou dost perform outward- 
ly, let it be prompted by a good desire. Remember always 
that thou art judged more by thy spiritual actions than by 
those of thy body. 

98. Turn toward God, and strive to turn thy brethren 
also in the right direction. Dost thou think that Inspira- 
tion can not reach thee in thy lowly position? Analyze 
that thought, and if in it thou dost find a sincere desire 
that Inspiration should enter thy spirit, in the portion 
earnestly desired hath it already entered. 

99. Thou haat moments when an inward peace indescrib- 
able enters thy spirit, thou dost forget the shuttle which 
seemeth to guide itself, and thou art above the earth and 
earthly cares, searching after the cause whence this spark 
of Heaven came. 

100. And is not this Heavenly Feeling true Inspira- 
tion ? Bath not the voice of God spoken unto thy spirit, 
and hath it not answered in tones of happiness? Oh, 
thou knomest not thy privileges, nor thy Father's bless- 
inge. 

101. Thou hast listened unto man and forgotten the 
tonee of God. Thou hast become lowly spirited and lowly 
minded, as well as lowly in thy outward position among 
men. But remember tliat God alone can raise thy spirit. 
Seek his aid, and se thy spirit riseth toward his presence, 
thy mind becometh more elevated, which in turn elevates 
thy body, and ae a consequence, its outside position be- 

# 23 
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cometh higher, raised by the trne source of all eleva- 
tion. 

102. Tllus begin with God thy Father aiding thee, and 
man will have to acknowled'ge thy trne greatness. If thon 
dost heedlessly throw aside chances to ascend, blame only 
thyself. God wills everlasting goodness, and if thon op- 
pose his will with thy spiritual powers, as a consequence 
the goodness is repelled, and thou alone art to blame. 

103. Oh, let thy spirit sscend toward Heaven. Thy body 
labors almost of itself, so mechanical has it become in its 
daily occupations, and why should thy spirit lie dormant, 
or revel in erroneous thoughts, whilst the pure airs of thy 
Father-land are ever near thee? 

104. Thy dirty cellar or heated garret should not torn 
thy brain and body into cells of similar nature, but, as the 
vine, which in the darkness starts to grow, thou slionldst 
seek the light; and though only a small stalk at first is 
seen, as the warm sun-rays and refreshing showers fall upon 
it, strength increases, leaves come forth, and blossoms, fol- 
lowed by healthy fruit, adorn it with such beauties, that 
no one seeks the cellar-stalk to reprove thc vine with its 
origin. 

105. And does not the vine deserve really more credit 
for ita fruit than if planted in the pore, clear air, with 
,all things conspiring to aid in its development? Imitate 
the lowly vine, springing from thy cellar-home, and thou 
milt, ss the vine, be honored for thy fruits among men, 
and for thy faithfulness in darkness God mill shed upon 
thee the light of his divine countenance. 

106. Weave on, lowly one, but do not entangle thy 
spirit in thy earthl~r cares; let it ever be free and clear 
of all restraint, and God will give thee joys that shaU 
ever last and increase in brightness as thon dost ascend 
the plane of true knowledge, which is the plane of true 
progression. 

107. Onward and upward, drawing thy kind after thee, 
take thy course. God is at the top, waiting to bless thee ; 

% 
\ 
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and ae thou dost approach nearer and nearer the end of 
thy earthly labor, still closer art thou unto purity and the 
eternal happiness which purity alone knoweth. 

108. Patiently pnmue thy tuk.  I t  is ended with lifo 
alone. Eternally labor se God, and, oh ! in thy labor let 
his voice be ever heeded, for he alone is thy Father, thy 
all-enduring and Eternal Friend. 



C H A P T E R  XXV. 

1. IF thou art a humble man, thy occupation will never 
etand between thee and happiness. 

2. If thou art a lowly P B ~ E B ,  one who dispenses knowl- 
edge of others' producing unto thy kind, lieten and receive 
instructions from the Source of knowledge. 

3. Thine is a noble calling; and all callings are noble if 
goodnees be manifested in them--otherwise true nobility is 
not in them. 

4. The Learned Man thinks and pens his thoughts. Thou 
dost take them, and with inanimate materials press out the 
living thoughts on inanimate paper. 

6. He plants the seed, as it were, and thou dost grow 
the grain and scatter far and wide the fruits thercof. 

6. His wisdom, without thy aid, would hare but a small 
field for labor. His valuable life would be spent in pro- 
ducing that which thou canst perform in a few days or a 
few hours. 

7. And if thou art lowly, the highest come to thee, and 
through thy instrumentality are they immortalized. S u p  
pose, as of old, printing were not known, where would be 
the facility of knowledge 1 

9. Demolish this && Sun, in man's firmament, and 
darkness, dread and drear, would enshroud him. He would 
wander about among the fields and woods, as one deprivcd 
of his sight who had gone astray. 

9. Men wonld write themselves blind, and few would or 
could know the truths they wrote. Disease and death 
would hang mound, the themes of eternal solitude would 
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be sung, and in all things would enter the barrenness of 
night i 

10. Surely God said, Let there be Light; and that the 
light might do its work in the mind of man, his own holy 
spirit must have prompted the building of the PRW and 
the making of TYPE. 

11. Tl~ou art man's great stay on the road to knowledge. 
12. Thou dost print, oh, Press, that which feeds millions 

with food that can never die. They take thy fruits, which, 
though all the sRme to thee, are viewed by evgry individ- 
nnl organization differently-thus feeding all as they desire 
to be fed. 

13. Thy Books pass awar from thee, and if truth be 
therein, the truth must Isst ; and, as the trunk of the great 
tree, spread out into nu~nberless branches, under which 
tired men of all classes can rest. 

14. Who could understand the great truths discovered 
by the distant Philosopher, without the magic aid of the 
Printing Press 1 
13. He might; and his highly-favored friends know of 

his great learning, and his great goodness, but how very 
small the taper's glow beside the noonday sun of Printing ! 

16. All science seeketh, too, this bright channel throngh 
which to pour tmth'e holy stream. 

17. Children are baptized in the Fount of Knowledge on 
earth, and lisp their thanks in childish prattle. 

18. As from their mothers' breast they draw the food of 
life, so from the Press do they obtain the knowledge of the 
life. 

19. The Press, 'tis true, is moat inanimate, bnt the eter- 
pal truths pressed out in death are by their inner life filled 
-even aa man when Deity breathed into dust the breath 
of Life eternal. 

20. And as they read of truth's simplicity, and of ib 
strength and enduring beauty, their mind becomes molded 
to suit the impression made upon i t  from without; and 
with their own spiritual power attached to this good mold, 
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thousands of good and lovely sentiments strew their path 
throngh life, taking a higher plane and purer vieion from 
the outward baee. 

31. Pet  if the child be permitted to mold his tender 
brain to emore which also have been pressed upon the 
view of man, he, as a natural consequence, can not get ss 
good impressione, or reveal truths as beautifully as though 
hie mind had been attuned unto truthful harmony. 

22. If the Press be out of order, the printer can not do 
credit unto llimeelf in his labor, neither can the mind do 
credit nnto the spirit within if i t  be twisted into erroneom 
shapes by constantly vibrating nnto error. 

23. Parento who know this truth, would do well to keep 
away from the tender, youthful mind tho nonsensical pro- 
ductions of minds too low to see beauties in plain, simple 
truths. 

24. If they want their children to be trnthful and really 
good, and, ae a consequence, loved by all, let them heed 
well the building of their prese of mind. Get that shaped 
,well nfter truth's outlines, and their own spirit wiIl do the 
rest. 

25. Their little spirit8 are truthful and most loving. They 
should have simple representations of this truthfulnese and 
this love ever around them, and not that which they in- 
stinctively know to be discordant to their natures, yet know 
not why. 

26. Thus trained in the tender years as tho little sapling, 
they become in ago se tho mighty oak, which only the 
lightnings from Heaven can upturn or the limbe tear off. 

27. Thus reared aloft toward heaven, they tako their 
way-walking with men, but communing with God. 

28. And if the Press, rightly need, can aid them upward 
and onward, ie it not a noble staff? And if the staff be 
noble, ie not tho one who daily works thereat ennobled in 
the labor 1 

29. If he labor for the good of man, surely he is ex- 
alted ; if he labor to injure man, he ie in the labor injured. 
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30. Great thoughts flow through great minds, but the 
lowly printer, who multiplies these thoughts thousande 
fold by hie manual labor, is too often forgotten by those 
who receive instructions from the labor of hie muscles. 

31. True, he may scarcely comprehend the truths of that 
which he builds letter by letter and word by word, jet  he 
doth labor, and the r e d t  of that labor is unto other minds 
good. 

39. As a11 who labor with their mnscles, revealing the 
first cause-labor in mind-he should receive his just rec- 
ompense from t h h e  benefited thereby. 

33. Friend, thy prese will print in any t jpe thou dost 
properly adjust within it. I t  will print the lowest senti- 
ments or the highest, errors or truth, and through a11 main- 
tain ita own rigid truthfulness. 

34. Thou art animate, and not, ss the Press, a dead 
machine. Thou dost regulate ita motion by thy skill, p r e  
ducing good and well-performed results. 

35. Thou haat chances of great improvement, or, by 
negligence, of greatly depressing thy mental comprehen- 
sion. 

36. Be thy Press, thon shouldst in a mesenre remain still 
neutral and individual-in a measure independent of every 
thought thon dost print. Ae thou dost set thy type to 
others' thoughts, let them still remain the property of 
othere, md do not let them become impressed in thy mind 
before thou hast carefully examined all the proofs brought 
to substantiate them. 

37. Thus being ever careful of thy mind, thou canst 
pick among all preeented to thee, analyze all and retain 
tbe truths, reject the emors Of all, and grow in ehng th  
daily. 

38. If not thne careful of thyself, thon wilt become 88 

changeable ss the different minds' fruits thon represent- 
One thought borrowed hare, and another there, thy 0- 
individuality is lost in a troubled sea of thoughh thou 
canst not claim. 
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39. I t  were better far to not let in any borrowed thonghta 
from othcrs' minds, than to not carefully analyze the mass 
thou dost work upon. If thou dost fill thy brain with that 
produced by others, thy own originality is weakened. 
40. Whilst thou hast great chances to elevate thyself, 

there is also great chance for thee to lose thy trne source 
and power of elevation-a trustful dependence upon thy- 
self and Him who is the Fountain of all elevation. 
41. Thy outward labor becomes almost m e c h a n i d  

Thy hand and vision will work out thoughte letter by , 

letter, almost independent of thy inner mind. Then let 
thy own thoughts free, and seek thy own enjoyment above 
and beyond the labor that strengthens and feeds thy body. 
42. The time is coming when every man will print his 

own thougllts as quickly as he clearly perceives them. 
43. Did man comprehend the Light which God hath 

given within him, and know correctly its relation to the 
light of day and the darkness of night, Wisdom would 
circle round him in lines whoee terminus was in the pure 
fountain whence light first came. 
1 44. God hath blessings in store for him which angels 
h o w  not of, and whoee loveliness Light alone can reveal 

45. Oh, Man, another dawn awaits thee, the dawn of 
Light Within, which shall illuminate thy spirit more bril- 
liantly than the Sun's rays do tho outer earth l 
46. The Printing Press was unfolded unto man leaf by 

leaf, until, in the present generation, i t  seemeth almost 
perfection. Yet how complicated and how incomplete will 
i t  seem ns future ages look back to its p m n t  1 
47. When God said, Let there be Light-which troth, ae 

112th been a i d ,  is proven by the barrenness of darkness- 
he said that which he alone can comprehend. Man is des- 
tined to be lighted by purer rays of holier wisdom than he 
hat11 ever had power to conceive existing ! 
49. When the Press, which now i s  the Sun in man's 

horizon, becometh eclipsed by the embodiment of God's 
light within him, controlling the light without, and stamp 
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ing thought in pure characters before his eyes, which shall 
last and be by light conveyed whithersoever spirit shall 
direct, then, oh, man, wilt tlioa see Ood in the Light which 
himself commanded to exist. 

49. When Light becolneth understood within and with- 
out, then will thirigs termed " impossible" and '' improba- 
ble" cease to exist ; and when man hath fixed tho highest 
point for hie attainment, then will he be able to see tho 
limits of possibility. 

50. Age after age hath its posaibilitiee, probnbilities, and 
their opposites fixed ; yet instantly are all unfixed by the 
eternal progression implanted within the spirit of Inau. 

51. This limiting dieposition among mankind is becoming 
weaker and still weaker, for the rays of brighter suns are 
ehedding around liim daily more refined knowledge. 

53. Yet there are ever those who are bat as t l ~ e  dead 
ballast among men that can not comprehend, and in igno- 
rance condemn the vessels, because their positions are 
alightly changed, as they bound across life's rolling bil- 
lows. 

53. A mighty engine for the shaking of such stabilities@ 
was, and still is, the power of the Preas. Yet this noble 
instrument is at times controlled by such automatic men, 
that life or light can scarce come through it. 

64. Such men would confer their highest blessing upon 
Man by striving quietly to comprehend themselves. Should 
they accomplish this, their Press wonld, as i t  were, take 
unto itself wings, and carry them above all they termed 
probable, and-show them truths most beautiful in that they 
had condemned as impossible. 

65. I t  wonld seem that the very instrument they urn 
must through their own vision condemn them. To stop 
progression in man would be as unattainable ae to check 
the will of God. Could progression cease, that which 
mnde it to cease would be greater than God, who made it 
to exist. 

56. Man, by hie God-given control, can hinder hie pro-. 
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gression in a memure, but he progresses from a gem he 
cnn never reduce himaelf into again. 

57. Then what folly to strive and hold man back who is 
destined for heaven. And they who use that great instm- 
ment, the Printing Press, to hinder the ascent of their kind, 
are in very unenviable pit ione.  

58. IIe who uses a great instrument to do good with, is 
thereby exalted ; whilst if he use i t  to do that which he 
knoweth to be the promulgation of error, he enters in 
opposition to the yrogreesion that would exalt him in the 
sight of God. 

59: Surely i t  is better to advance toward God and hap 
piness than to strive to attain a fixed earthly position. 

60. As thou dost tire handling the trpo, or laboring at 
the prese, turn thy thoughts upward, and in IIeaven s d  
for that which removeth all unhappiness. 

61. I t  is tiresome to labor among the thonghta that have 
come through another's organization. !Choy may pleaae 
the reader, but unto the one who works them out letter by 
letter, they become stale before expressed in their true 
form. 

62. There is no food so congenial unto the mind of man 
ae that which is within himeelf revealed. That which 
cometh directly from the Fountain of Pnrity, and sheds 
around and over hie spirit a living flood of light, is eve; 

-most welcome, most full, and far more nourishing than all 
else. 

63. Ae a limpid sea of Love, light encircles all things, 
and unto all supplieth that exhaustion produced by thair 
own imperfection, which man hath termed want. Tho 
tired brnin becometh exhausted from the results it pro- 
duceth ae an individual, eeelceth rest, and finds i t  in the 
flood of light that flows in upon it. 

64. Oh, Man, how ignorant thou art of thyself! yet be 
not discouraged, for endless and boundless is the eternity 
ahead of thee, and it ovedoweth with the light of God's 
Love I 
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65. Learn on, seek for truth in thie boundless sea en- 
during, and it shall stay and strengthen thy every step. 

' 66. What joys surround thee ! Happinem pure and most 
serene swells full within the vast space thou termest void. 
Light of Jehovah's countenance most radiant ever envel- 
ops thee in its ample folds. 

67. Labor and learn, and learn to labor only for the glory 
of God. 

68. Thne wouldst thou become as the bright and shining 
star set firmly in'rnan's void, upon whom all could look, 
and in looking be elevated by viewing the light of tmth. 

69. The miglity weapon thou dost use se a printer should 
always be used in the truth's favor. To exalt thyself thou 
must thus use it, and if thon dost not use it thus, thou doet 
condemn thyself in thy daily labor. 

70. If thon canst not control the Prese thou dost labor 
at, control at least thy own mind, and preserve i t  independ- 
ent of all upon which thon dost work. 

71. Thy mind is thy own property, cultivate i t  for thy- 
self, and in the fruits wilt thou receive thy recompense. 

72. Do not let out thy fields to be trampled under foot 
by every wayfarer. Thou must in a measure open them to 
every compoeer, and let them pour over and through thee 
their ideal showers; but if thou dost watch thy seed, noth- 
ing save that which thon dost desire can grow. 

73. And if thon dost carefully plant good and truthful 
seed, every truth thon doet entype will be, ae it were, en- 
grathd or added nnto thy own seed, and thy own good tree 
will grow and give nnto thee alone ita purest and holiest 
fiuita. 

74. Thon art blessed by opportnnities of growing in tmth, 
in goodness, and in pure knowledge, yet in proportion ae 
thou art bleseed, in the same proportion ehouldst thou 
strive to bleee thy kind. 

I 75. Thon canst shed around thy lowly kind more ray8 
of lig6t than any other lowly one, if faithfnl unto t h y d  
and &em. 



76. Do not let opportunities slip wherein thon couldat 
print a truth, for God alone can measure the good done by 
the planting of one genuine, truthful sentiment, within the 
mind of Man. 

77. Thine is a broad field, and thon shouldst plant with- 
in it the spiritual truths which Light is revealing nnto the 
spirit of man. All truths are spiritual, for they emanate 
from one great Pountain, the Spirit of God. 

78. And it is a blessed thing to spread these trntha 
before the mind of man, that he may, by outside infln- 
ences, be rendered passively harmonious, which state at- 
tracteth the lovely harmonious truths nnto him, thus ren- 
dering him more progressive than he could otherwise 
become. 

79. The dnties of the Printer are irksome in their details, 
but in their resultant effects most sublime. They become 
but a little germ, or, as the handful of seed scattered o'er 
the earth, become the little cause from which soon cometh 
the great harvest. Again being planted, again bringeth r 
more abnndant fold, and where, oh, Man, must this mighty 
progression cease l 

80. Yet, Mighty Engine, thou art feeble, as hath been 
said, before the Light ! Thou mightest print and reprint ; 
but if God had not blessed man with comprehension, thou 
couldst never be appreciated, nor couldat thon ever have 
existed, had not the progression of man demanded thee in 
the want created by progressive individuality, 

81. Then thou shouldst serve only Qod, to do which thou 
must serve the highest wants of man. 

82. Printer, serve thy kind with truth. Measure all by 
thy highest comprehension, and be sure thon art right 
ere thou dost print a word. Do not my thew are t m h  
perhaps which thon canst not comprehend, for Qod ie 
perfection; do thou be honest in desire, and all will be 
well. 

88. If thon dost desire sincerely to beneflt thy kind, and 
in that desire do act, every word thon doet print will be 8 
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witness before God in thy favor. Yet if thou serve thy 
kind with errors, which thou knowest to be such, merely 
becanse the errore may be popularly sought or held fast 
unto by the popular ones among men, the witnesses con- 
demn thee. 

84. Thy desires make thy Press their herald unto God. 
Desire to do good unto thy kind, and thou must do it so 
sure as all things are regulated by good principles, which 
b e  in turn regulated by God. 

85. Then if within thy spirit centers elevation or con- 
demnation, what folly for thee to become a time-serving 
man, instead of a servant of God, unto whom thou art in- 
debted for thy existence, and all happineas thou hast, or 
ever canst enjoy I 

86. All men who become mere time-servants, who merely 
serve the shell in which his spirit etays with such sr, only 
suit the shell of man, are lowly indeed-lowly in all noble 
qualities, and their aspirations can not rise above the dust 
they adore and live in fear of. 

87. The Press loses its nobility the inetant its freedom is 
trammeled. It is a glorious instrument if free, but the 
meanest slave if bonnd in error's chains. 

88. Free, it soars to Heaven, and plucks therefrom 
boughs of loveliest promises, brings to earth, and gives 
moat freely unto man ; bonnd, it clanks ita death-like fet- 
ters, and in distorted visage grins from within its narrow 
cell, striving to terrify all who seek for the sweet beauties 
of truth I 

89. The one worthy of God, the other t o o . 1 0 ~  for Flesh. 
90. The Printing Press should, as an instrument in the 

hands of man, be as free as thought, whose herald it is. 
91. A11 men should keep themselves untrammeled by 

the opinions of others, and should, if they desire to exprese 
them unto mankind, be given the privilege to do so freely. 
Every man can ae readily judge of another's thoughts in 
wading them, as he can of those passing through his own 
mind. 
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92. If he have not independence enough to think for 
himself, o r  to reap enjoyment from his own thoughts, the 
thoughts of other minds will pass off from him, leaving 
him in ignorance no less than before he perused them. 

93. A man must think to appreciate thought. If ho be- 
come careless and unthinking, his mind corrodes and stag- 
nates, probably condemning all thonght, probably too lazy 
to use even this much exertion ; he dwindles in manhood, 
and all the noble qualities couched therein. 

94. If thoughtlessness produce such effects upon the in- 
dividual man, which all observation proves, what dire 
effects must be produced by trammeling the Great Engine 
of Thought upon the mass of mankind ! 

95. The spreading of Intelligence is a holy occupation, 
and he who does this acts nobly. If he have great fucili- 
ties, the greater good can he do. And thns the Press 
becomes, as i t  were, a mighty Mouth, with tongues speak- 
ing all languages unto man ; and if rightly used, the good 
done can be colnprehended by God alone. 

06. Yet again, if ruled by the Tyrant's hand, and made 
to epeak only in lionor of lowest passions and most de 
graded selfishness, i t  becomes a many-headed monster, 
whose tongues speak untruth, and whose jaws are smeared 
with innocent blood. 

97. Within thy hand, oh, Printer, is this mighty wmpon 
placed. Thou art made responsible for the deeds performed 
therewith. Thon must in sincerity and truth analyze all 
that cometh before thee, decide, print, and take thy share 
of the responsibility attached unto that printed. 

98. Thou canst not act in an irresponsible position, with- 
out in the very act impeaching thy manhood. If thon dost 
adrnit thon art not responsible for'thy labor, thon canet not 
help n h i t t i n g  thou art not entitled to reward, in which 
case thou dost become too low in the soale of creation to 
be addressed as man. 

99. Thes  if to be a man thon must become responsible 
for thy actions, let those actions become worthy of thy 
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@tion as the child of God. God being h e ,  thon mnet 
be free, and that which thou dost influence mnst have free- 
dom impressed upon its every word. 
100. A trammeled Preee is the truckling slave of tyranny, 

unworthy the labor of any man who breathes God's pure, 
free air to soetain hie life. Would Printera take a bold 
and m d y  stand, resolved to labor for truth, and truth 
only, mankind wonld instantly take a mighty leap on the 
road toward Perfection. 
101. And how much more worthy the name Man to help 

an  erring brother up toward God, than to hold him back 
and strive to tie him still tighter with the elaviah chains of 
igaoranoe I 

102. It ie an unenviable position to attempt to stand  be^ 
tween God and his awn loved children. 
103. Art thon poor? Canst thon ecarcely keep thyself 

in food to enotain thy outer body? If so, dost thon not 
k t 1  most keenly the biting s e l f i s h  of man ? Oh, turn 
unto God I Seek hie sympathizing Love, and he will exalt 
thee in the Heavens. 
104. If man kppreee thee, if thon doot labor for poor re- 

ward from him, eeek the One who giveth a glorious reward 
anto all who labor to enhance Hie glory. 
105. Cold and bitter ie the eelfiahnese mankind exhibit 

aato their lowlier brethren. Forgetting Qod, they trample 
under foot the holiest fruit of his divine hand. Error is 
abroad in the world, in ignorance wasting the time of man, 
giving him sensual enjoyments, selfish pleasures, and nn- 
happinese aa a return for oeeking that which is thne proven 
to be Qod'e opposite. 
106. Oh, Printer, thon mayeet be poor, and eveh igno- 

rant, yet atrive with thy highest knowledge to enlighten 
the d d e r  minds on earth. 

107. Strive to help thy brethren--even the loweet of the 
low-one otsp higher. Thue, perhapg thon wouldst plant 
a eeed which they wonld improve upon by another etep, 
uad still another, higher and h e r ,  until in the end they 
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would enjoy with thee, their std, a more large heaven d 
a more refined happinem. 

108. Print one word, and let that teach thy lowly kind 
to love ; and if thb  be all thou csnst do, i t  will be enough 
to glorify thee. 

100. Oh, what benedt would be given unto man, did he, 
as cr maes of Individuals, strive to benefit himself! How 
unnatural to quarrel with any of hie pa*, because they 
are not a perfect whole ! 

110. No part can judge perfectly of the whole, and all 
should be charitable. 

111. The man who can govern a Press, and that which 
flows from it, hath great chancee to instrnct almost nnm- 
hrless parta of thie great sum, Man. And let him take 
p o d  notice of all that cometh from hie great Distributor 
of Knowledge. 

112. Let him watch every word, and be sure that truth 
ie therein ; for his labor is filed in Heaven, and if his 
deeds be not good, he hath condemned himself. 

113. Would the managers of the Pwas remember th.t 
there ie an All-seeing Eye, who knoweth hot only every 
printed word their p- utters, but the spirit apd intention 
in which it was uttered-before whom their sheet is either 
pure and spotless good intentions, or smeared with the 
dark ink of darker pamione than ink can exp-they 
wonld be lees recklew of their individual responsibility. 

114. They, too, have crouohed before the ~elfiehne.  of 
erring man ! 

115. They, too, do worship idole made of dnet, and o'er 
their spirita pour the lifeless currents of darkneeel 

116. Tnrn toward God, and with all thy powere and all 
thy numerone opportunities and privileges strive manfully 
to elevate thy kind. Do not stand aside and let error grow 
and strengthen unnoticed. Do not look carelesely on and 
see man upon the low planes of ignorance, without extend- 
ing one of thy many handa, or speaking with one of thy 
many tongues, to help him opward toward God's presenea 
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117. If God hath blessed thee with knoll-ledge, and thou 
canst, as it were, multiply this knotvledge so greatly, oh, 
why refiise to be just nnto thy Father, whose is all thou 
doat or canst enjoy. IIe gave nnto thee most freely ; then 
be Godlike, and unto thy kind give even as freely as tho11 
didst from him receive. 

118. I t  is most noble, most Godlike to do good. All 
who labor in the vineyard of their eternal Father must do 
good, for goodness is the vineyard, and the fruits thereof 
are eternal peace and joy. 

119. All is the Father's; for even in thy joy does he 
reap joy8 most refined, and as thou. dost arise and go 
unto him, there are more pure rays shed upon thee; thou 
dost more purely receive and more p~lrely reflect unto 
thy kind. 

120. As thou dost send out rays of thy inward peace 
and plenty-as thou doet, se it lrcre, create a vacuum 
within thyself, tlie 811-snstnining Love of Jehovah filleth 
thee again full to overflowing ; and as it is more pleasure 
to give than to receive, the Good One recciveth from thee 
this pleasure. 

121. Thue thy most trivial good action opens a door for 
t l ~ e  reception of God's pure love within thy spirit, in re- 
ceiving which thou art blessed. Clanst thou not do good 1 
To say thou canst not, is to reprove thy I-Ienvenly Father 
for hie very goodness unto thee ! 

122. Oh, if weak and weary-if most tired of living on 
earth, bethink thee of thy future life, when, instoad of a 
little eeed, thon wilt be the blooming bush or clustering 
vine, ever fragrant and most happy ! Remember Qod is 
near thee, and thon art near and dear unto him. 

123. To ask of God, is to receive that wllich unto the 
asking one is best. ITe giveth perfect gifts, and if tllou 
nskest of' him, let it be in liumility for that which in his 
view ace~iieth best. 

1%. 011, Printer! as thou art abundantly responsible, 
be thou most dependent upon W for all things, and he 

a4 
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will give thee joys that types can never fully express, and 
naught save the elevated spirit of man comprehend. 

125. He will furnish thy enlarged mind with truth? 
which, once printed, will endure forever. Ho will lead 
thee into new fields, and the flowers therein most fragrant 
shalt thon cull and place before thy delighted kind. 

126. There are many cornpsera selected for high and 
holy missions, and who are held back therefrom simply 
because their writing8 are truths too plain or simple for the 
Preaa to speak in their support. Truths are rejected b e  
cause unpopular, and errors supported simply because. they 
stimulate a depraved, popular appetite ! 

127. Strange that man will be so short-sighted as to 
mject the gem of Eternal duration for the bubble of a day 
which is blown up, floats, bursts, and is no more forever ! 

128. And how strange that the colors of this transient 
bubble' should hold man, the child of God, in awe of its 
bursting beauty ! 

129. Poison may be sweetened until most palatable, but 
the ensuing agony is most bitter. Man may soothe hia 
weary head upon the coils of the slumbering snake, but 
when the coils are strangling him, he awakes but to see his 
fearful doom. 

130. Error seemeth in some yhaaee most beautiful unto 
the disoased taste, yet, oh! how keen the torture that kl- 
lows the draught ! 

131. Man wae builded of truths, sustained by tmthe, 
and unto truths should return. His spirit of God's spirit- 
his body of God's earth. Opposites connected in harniony 
-made opposites by the will of God for the consummation 
of his great plan. 

132. Man's spirit ensjoys and hie body ehjoye, yet these 
enjoyments either coincide in an elevated heaven on earth, 
or disagree, producing the lower planee of enjoyment which 
the depraved passions of man revel in. 

133. The spirit ever striveth to ascend; that is, ever 
striveth to purify itself from the restrainte of its opposite. 
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The Ewth chrrngeth in man, ae out of him becoming duet 
again-returning whellce it came. The spirit hath but o m  
epnrse, o m  true path, which is .farever onward and upward 
in purity. 

134. Then if all are truths, both high snd low develop 
mhnta mast ever bB moat etally. a d  moat surely raieed by 
thom truths that ever tend upward. Then if thau dost 
print for man, have thy truths of the highest spiritual order, 
that thou mayeet elevate hie highmt nature moat rapidly. 
BS. If fhon wonldst benefit thy kiad, teach them in that 

which, once learned, can not be firgotten, God's own truth. 
Thou mayest terrch him how to develop hie bodily etrength 
end powere of endurance, but ons blast of dioeaoe may lay 
thy earthly monument prostrate in the duet ; thus merely 
retnming the atomic f ldh whehce it opme, and the result 
of thy labor ie but a liarveet for worms. 

186. Whereae, if thon doet teach man the trnthe con- 
aected with hie epiritud nature, thy monument ever riseth 
higher and still higher in that purity wherein dwelleth all 
pure enjoyment. 
la?: 011, print high and pure truthg brood and bound- 
h ae eternity-holy and divine aa the 6ouroe whenee 
they came I Thus wilt thou build upon the eternal rock, 
and farever wilt thon stand. in the midet of Heaven's high- 
eet, A MAN, a child and companion of God, the loved of 
all and most wise, the favorite of all the skies, the faithful 
Di&ributor of God's own glorious Truth. Thua Print thy- 
wlf in Heaven. 

188. Learn of God hie holy will, and unto thy kind on 
earth pour out thy treasure. &ek hie counsel, and ever 
aot IPB within thy spirit hi8 voice shall dictate. Be ever 
open to hie Inspired Meesenpr, aud thou canet not err. 
Be humble in deportment before men, and before God be 
never presuming. 

139. Receive thankfully that which ie given unto thee, 
and e h i v o  to improve upon it, that thou mapert earn a 
glorious reward. 
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140. Let thy light shine clearly, that none stumble on 
thy account. 

141. Illuminate the path of 'man with the l i ih t  Ood 
would reflect through thee, and thou wilt reign with him 
forever. 
142. Thine is a noble mission ; it leadeth nnto a glorioue 

destination, even the presence of thy Father in Heaven. 
143. Persevere-falter not-but upon the arm of Him 

who sustaineth all do thou lean for support.. His attri- 
butes never forsake the needy, and they who ask will ever 
receive of His bountiful Love. 
144. Oh, then, in common with thy brethren, turn toward 

God and receive-that which he alone can give--endleaa 
hlessinga. 
146. R e  will shed around thee the softest, sweetest love, 

the serenest light, and most high and holy truths that crer 
snmund him, as the combined esRences of nll Pnri t j ,  
forming an Atmosphere or  Holy Presence which compre- 
hension can never Iirnit-whose Fountain, course, and k r -  
mination is tlie Pure One wlio knoweth all-who is all, j e t  
nnto thee, his lowly child, an everloving and indulgent 
Parent-thy benefactor on earth, thy Creator, and tliy ever- 
living and loving Father. 
146. The Dove hath left Printer and liis Preaa, and 

there he fitands wit11 his arms folded, his head drooping 
under the weight of mighty thonghts, his e j e  fixedly g.azing 
upon his great Distributor of Knowledge ; he standa there 
as a atatne. 

147. The simple words of the Inspired voice hath touched 
liis tenderest string, and i t  is vibrating in the spirit-sane 
tuarg. tear gatliere unnoticed in his eye, and courses 
down his care-worn cheek. Now his face is raised t o m a ~ d  
heaven, and tlie q n i r c r i ~ ~ g  lip and tearful eye proclaim tho 
true devotion of his spirit in gilence ascending to that l o n g  
forgotten Follnt~in of mercy. 

148. T s  enough. Within his spirit is heard, '' Pesce, 
be still." 
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149. A smile of happiness settles o'er his brow, and a 
calm serenity within sheddeth lovely beams over all he 
looks upon. He  is happy, and exclnirns, " Henceforth, oh, 
God, with thy favor, I will labor only for thy glory by 
striving to elevate my erring kind." 

150. One good resolve, faithfully kept and executed, 
must bring fort11 fruits forever, blessing the one who re- 
solved in time and eternity. Oh, I'ririters! take this re- 
~ o l v e  to serve God faithfully and fearlessly, and your 
instruments will shine in brighter rays than ever before. 

151. Be ever worthy of God's communion, and thus 
enjoy the highest privilege bestowed npon man. 



C H A P T E R  X X V I .  

1. C W L ~ Q  around the lowly, yet ever above them, the 
bright Bird ftieth. Again ehe stoops, and fearlessly entera 
the door of TEE LOWLY SMITH. 

2. She hath faith in God, and perfect Faith removeth all 
fear-a simple lesson she came to earth to reveal unto 
man. 

3. Gentle Dove, thou art the Friend of Man. Thou doet 
not atand back shocked at outside dust or dirt, but dost 
enter fearlessly upon thy mission whithersoever thou art 
called. 

4. The Anvil's ring does not temfy the, Bird, emblem 
of God's voice, neither does the dust falling in flakes from 
the blazing Fire sully her spotless plumage. 

5. And now she hath lighted upon the Forge, and com- 
mencetli her instructive leesons to her lowly friend. 

6. Thou art, oh, Smith, the stay and staff of all the lowly 
laborers on God'! footstool. All come to thy Forge, and 
depend npon thee for the tools with which they earn their 
daily bread. 
'I. The Tiller of the Soil feeds thee with his fruit, but in 

assisting nature to feed you both, he mnst needs have the 
use of thy well-skilled hand. IIis Plow and Spade and 
Pruning Hook have a11 assumed their useful forms beneath 
thy sturdy stroke. 

8. Thon haet fashioned his tools for the labor, turning 
the Iron and Steel into good witnesses in thy favor. 

9. The Builder, of whatever material used, mnst npon 
thee depend ere he takes the first firm etep. 

10. His tools come forth strong and well tempered from 
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thy dusty shop, and the beautiful edifices he constructs se 
homes for his fellow-men, are reenlta partly indebted nnto 
thee for their existence. 

11. And the lowly Weaver, as hie Shuttle singeth a 
merry song, would come to thee should that shuttle split 
or want repairing. He, too, acknowledges thy instrnment- 
ality in every web he weaves, even unto his web of Life. 

la. And the Printer, too, muat eoek thee out to mend 
his broken Press ere he can send forth hie rays of Light 
nnto his kind. Thon doet seem s man of iron nerre nnto 
whom all the weak apply for help to shield them from the 
accidents of life. 

13. Thon art nnto all trades like the Mathemetioian nnto 
all sciences, or, like man nnto the creation, the Link unit- 
mg and combining all things in harmony. 

14. Tbou art God of the Trades. With thy sustaining 
arm their labors commence, and thus thon dost seem the 
Creator of the seeds whence trades come. Remember this 
is pnrely in an outside senee, for there is but one God in 
reality, and when thon art termed " God of the Trades," 
thon must not presume upon the name, else-thou dost 
become more dusty inaide than thon art outwardly. 

15. Not only are trades indebted nnto thy strong arm 
and willing spirit, but nearly all ecience b in a measure 
dependent upon instruments of thy conetmction, or npon 
instruments thou didst make the tools for constmcting, in 
their various formstions for analysis or discoveries. 
16. Thondost seem an outward center, around which r e  

volve all trades, profkaeions, or occnpations that employ 
thy kind in their walks through life. 

17. High and low, eo termed, come nnto thee to ask 
favors in tbeir need, pet thon art in turn dependent npon 
all, as the links of an endless chain dl welded fast within 
one another. 

18. Thy outward occupation is very useful m t o  man, 
and thne i s~pnnd and noble. 
10. True nobility and neefnlnese em never be separated. . 
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God is moat noble, and surely he is m& useful nnto his 
need? children. 

90. Thou dost imitate IIim in making nseful implements 
from his created matter. The Iron thou dost shape into 
numberleee l~leesi~igs for thy kind is most inanimate. The 
Steel produced therefrom of finest cast and tamper is 
lifeless ; yet with these lifelcse and inn~limate forms corn- 
bined by thy skill, thou dost give thy End most acceptable 
enjoyments. 

21. The earth giveth up her lands unto thy Plow. The 
Forests fall before tho Axe thou hmt made, and the bright 
and nourishing corn is gathered by using implemente thou 
haat bnilded. 

22. Nnmberless are the beliefib thou doat  outwardly 
bestow upon thy kind. And as tlie outward and inward 
are so intimately connected, thou must bestow good gifts 
that endure in their effects forever. 

23. Thy muscles wield the Hammer, sad thy Anvil'e 
vibrating sound circles upward toward God. The air  
catches the tones, ~ninglea them with mnrmaring b r o o h  
and warbling birds, in tbe soft sighing breeze, blending aH 
in one fill1 swelling tone of earthly harmony. 

24. From thy every stroke ascends a prayer, joined in 
unison with nature's voices, all asking, " Father, upon thy 
onter works be pleased to pour thy denser bleesings." 

25. The air is purified by the falling shower, the shrink- 
ing brooks are filled, and the little birds sing sweeter son@ 
in  the bracing breeze. And thy strong arm, too, is nonr- 
ishcd by tlie answer to tliy ringing prayer for daily bread 
found in the food thou thankfully dost earn. 

26. Thou dost sing thy daily song of praise nnto Him 
who is most worthy of all praiso, and in retorn dost reap 
enjoyments thou dost seek for. 

27. The Husbandman, the Architect, the Weaver, and  
the Printer, and all else who daily labor for daily bread, 
sing their mnecular song of praise nnto God. 

28. Thy Anvil's jo~ous  ring leads the choral song, and 
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atartled nature listens in awe at the tones of nseful tnelody. 
One by one the strings vibrate until they npward rise in 
grand, full swells, filling the blue ethereal vsuIt with the 
Song of Life. 

29. Of useful life they sing, and every tone doth bring 
down bread for the needy. The tones are strong and firm, 
yet in sweetness wanting. The spirit-string hath not been 
reached, and the tones fall short of that celestial Barmony 
nnto which tho Father loveth most to listen. 

30. As thou dost lead the daily song and lowly throng 
of thy laboring kind in that which slipplies their present 
want, lead them also in those higher devotions which pro- 
duce higher enjoyments and more lasting favors. 

31. Be thon the leader on the upward march. Let thy 
every stroke sound nnto thy kind as the revealer of some 
new and beautiful truth, and let thy Anvil'e ring ever pro- 
claim glad tidings nnto man. 

83. Do not becotne so enraptured with thy dusty shop 
as to forget there is a bright home for thee above the 
esrth, wherein only thy spirit will labor, and labor only to 
enjoy. 

33. Thy God should claim thy every, thought. Thou 
csnst not strive to benefit thy kind, without every thought 
becoming, as i t  were, welded nnto thy spiritual being. 
Tllns tl~inking produceth an elevated affinity-an a n i t y  
for that which ie pure and holy, which, in turn, links thee 
with God, the purest and most holy. 

84. If thon dost cling fast unto thy iron and steel, per- 
mitting them to take the place that should be occupied with 
and by spiritnal thing, thou art forsaking the acceptable 
in God's sight, and clinging nnto dead weights, which re- 
tard thy progrees. 

35. Thou wouldst laugh at one who had a long journey 
beforo him, if he fastened his anvil upon hie back, to carry 
into a land where he could not use it. Yet this is pre- 
cisely thy position, if thon dost chain thyself to such enjoy- 
ments and such knowledge ss only thy trade bringeth thee. 
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86. Thy trade is useful nnto thy kind and nnto thee, 
if it assists you onward toward God, for this ie the only 
real usefulness. And thy trade will help thee toward 
him, if thou dost use it ss a means of glorifying him. 

37. If thou dost only think of thy occupation, thy a5lli- 
ties become much lower than if thou didst expand thy 
spiritual perceptions by high communion with thy own or 
otllers' spirits. 
35. The spirit hath higher perceptions than aught else 

connected with man; and hence, if thon dost encourage 
these perceptions, truths will become simpler, thon wilt 
expand more and still more rapidly; whilst the geshy 
powers are at best very' limited in nature and extent. 

89. God is the spiritual fountain, whilst earth is the 
fount whence flesh cometh. Thou seest that thy hard& 
steel wears and changes in tirnc-thus wilt thon. God re- 
maineth eternally pure and good. 

40. If thy body becometh dusty, and the dust adheres 
unto thee by the perspiration flowing freely from thy body, 
and if thon dost wish to cleanse the body, thou art careful 
to hare clean water. If thou art thirsty, thou wouldet pm 
fer a draught fresh and pure from the cool spring. 

42. In every thing connected with thy outward pleaenre 
thou art particular. Thy Iron will not work well, if it 
be not pure; thy Steel will break or batter, if it be not 
hardened rightly ; and thy fire used to shape these metale 
into useful tools must be clean and clear of traeh, to enable 
thee to do good work. 

42. These thinge are truths, daily proven in thy daily 
labor. 

43. Tho11 art not an Iron or Steel man. Thy life is not a 
consuming fire, but an eternal pleasure-ground. Spirit is the 
great distinguisher, elevating thee above the lower creation. 

44, If thou art so careful of all those things wllich cllange 
so rapidly, why so careless of that which eternally endnreth 
as tliy own self? Thy spirit forever liveth-thy flesh, rra 
thou hast seen, is again returned nnto earth. 
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46. Qo thou to the fountain of God'e light and love, his 
Intelligence and Mercy, and therein bathe thy spirit, even 
ae thon dost with water cleanse thy outer body. Stand not 
aloof from the high pleasures he would fain bestow upon 
thee. 

46. As thon dost add link after link to thy endless chain 
of Life, let every one bring thee nearer unto God, and let 
them be larger and more firm. Let them be made of ma- 
terial more and still more refined aa they approach nearer 
the Fountain of All. 

47. Thus wilt thou progress step by step in knowledge 
nnd in the enjoyment which pnre knowledge bring. 

48. Thy first links will be coarse and rough, the material 
brittle and easily broken, but every successive one add6 
new strength and beauties. With knowledge cometh skill; 
and if in thy higher stages of progression false metal be 
offered thee, thou dost remember thy starting links, and 
reject the offer. 

49. Let thy life be pnre as thy measure can comprehend. 
Always aim at good work. As thy earthly reputation is 
elevated by good results, by making good and useful im- 
plements for thy kind, so is that inaard reputation ad- 
vanced in the eight of God by faithful good works in the 
Spiritual Shop. 

60. Good outward labor will not annihilate spiritual 
responsibility. 

51. Thon canst not make a single tool if thon dost not 
know how; neither canet thou enjoy spiritual pleasure if 
thou dost not know how. Of what use were light, if all 
were blind 1 or Love, if none could feel its pleasure ? Of 
what use were God's voice, if none col~ld hear? 

52. Thon canst see, thon canst love, and canst hear thy 
Father's voice. Then cultivate tliy spiritnal vision, that 
Heaven may be visible; cultirate love, that thou mayeet 
eternally feel its holy eweetnese, and ever lieten for His 
voice, that thon mayeet hear the central tone whence com- 
eth all harmony. 
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58. Thy Anvil rings beneath thy stroke, and thus is ever 
truthful to the tone implanted in its nature. Thy fire burn8 
in obedience to thy skillful combinations of God's effecta. 
Thy Iron warms, heats, and, ere i t  reaches the burning 
point, thou dost take it from the very verge of destruction, 
and with skillful strokes produce strong and lasting proofs 
of thy usefulness unto thy kind. 

54. Thou art tliar~lifiilly repaid by receiving in return 
tlie combined usefiilness of all for whom thou dost labor. 
Thou dost aid them, and in return art aided by them. 

55. I man, the earthly child of God, rewards thee for thy 
every useful act unto him, and he is still so imperfect, must 
not thy Father reward thee for a11 thy spiritual nature can 
accomplish for him 1 

66. Callst thou labor for God without reward? A11 
labor he requireth a t  thy hands is good. To labor for him 
is to manifest his love in thy deeds among thy kind. Nabe 
them to feel the happiuess which can come alone from 
within the divine attributes of Deity. 

57. Presume not to live an idle, inward life, beeanse, 
perchance, thou majest outwardly labor very hard. Thou 
canst think of things higher than Iron or Steel, or even the 
most refined Gold, can ever go. Thy mind should not be- 
come a dusty shop, filled, as i t  were, by old scraps of worn- 
out things, wllicll may have been very good in their time, 
but have, in common with their time, passed out of use. 

68. Sweep clean thy floor, have every tool securely in  
its place, that thou canst leave the shop at  any time, and 
still it will look well, reflecting credit upon its occupant. 

59. A hasty piece of work' is given thee ; tool after tool 
is caught and handled nimbly, dropped again in its place 
until again required, and i t  is really a pleasnre to the be- 
holder to watch thy orderly actions. When the work is 

.finished he leaves reluctantly, almost sorrowing thou hadst 
worked so swiftly. 

60. If disorder entem, how different the results 1 Every 
tool is scattered over the floor, and whilst the right one is 
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being sought, the iron cools, must be heated again-thus 
losing time. Perhaps the most important tool is so out of 
repair, that it must be dressed over again ere it can be used 
at all-thus sorely taxing the time of the impatient em- 
ployer. 

61. There is a chain connecting the outward with the 
inward. I 

62. I t  is very strong, yet every man can increase or 
diminish ita strength. If he become enamored of the ont- 
ward, when any important work is to be done his tools are 
scattered about and out of repair. B e  must thus at best 
work elowly, and his ragged tools prove themeelvee in the 
didgured work. 

63. If his spirit have full control of his mind, all the 
organs are kept in repair and placed properly, to be most 
handy for use in any emergency that may occnr. 

64. Let the most wary reasoner enter his shop and place 
before him a difflcnlt proposition to solve. His spirit qni- 
etly and carefully views the subject in all lights, tests it 
with the light within, reveals its bright points, ita shady 
nichee, and finally sums up the result in nnmovable truth 
-puts the tools quietly back in their places, and waita for 
another object to work npon. 

65. I t  is impossible to deceive the one who is constantly 
regulated by the spiritual powers, for they in turn are con- 
nected inseparably with the Fountain of Purity, wherein 
is no deceit, and conesqneutly no af3nity for that which 
deceives. 

66. Thou knoweat that thy Iron and Steel would never 
unite into the good and nseful implements of trade witliout 
thy knowledge, exerted in unison with thy 8trcngtl1, 1)c 
brought to bear npon them. 

67. And thou shonldst also know that this very knowl- 
edge is n result of thy spirit's connection with thy animal 
powers, and that both are indebted unto God for all they 
separately or conjundivelp produce, which takes the shape 
of thy ow11 individuality. 
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88. AB the use of the hammer and eledge givee thy arm 
strength like unto the metals upon which thon dost labor 
-making thee as a monnment unto thy healthful occnpa- 
tion--so will thy inward labor give thee knowledge that 
shall increase thy strength and elevate thy monnment high 
above all earthly things. It will rise above the anvil's 
ring or hammer's sound, and in the Heavene receive newer 
beauties forever. 

69. Practice virtue inwerdly as thon da& noefnlnese orl). 
wardly. 
70. If thou dost cease laboring with thy etrong arm, it 

dwindles in  eize and strength, and ere long can not per- 
form half the labor with the same ease with which i t  had 
accomplished the whole. 

71. Thus, with thy mental powere, if they have been in 
full force all employed earneetly, nicely regulated by the 
spirit-controller, they produce glorious reeulte ; but let the 
controller cease its away, and all the machinery moves 
slower, more uncertain, and can not overcome half the 
amount of obstacles that were previoosly removed. 
72. Thy ontward nature, as thon seeat, is but a d6mon- 

stration of thy inward nature. Thou canst not make the 
first stroke without using thy whola being to assist thee. 
Thy spirit etarta the machine, directs the power, aims the 
blow, and finally the Hammer hit8 the Iron. 

73. Yet think not that this take& time sufficient to ex- 
plain it in ite accomplishment, for, in the daily habita &' 
thy life, thon doet become so mechanical aa to want bnt 
little outward guidance from thy regulator. 
'14. Whilst thy Iron is heating, thou canst in one day 

think volumecr of holy thoughte. Thy spirit can arise and 
go unto its Father's house, and therein reap plelsoree that 
the observers dream not of. 

75. Thy eye takes in the progress of the fire upon thy 
object placed within it, and thy thoughta become two-fold. 
One of an elevated cast drinks in the puritiee of Heaven ; 
the other, of an earthly nature, circles around the heating 
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labor upon, but ever leaveet the higher thoughts in the ho- 
lier realms of happiness. 

76. Thus thou art a man of God, and still of thy kind 
art one. Thus canat thon patiently labor for both by doing 
nnto both thy highest duty. 

77. The one duty merges into the other, for wl~ilst God 
is thy Creator and Father, rnan is his child and thy broth- 
er. Serve God and man. The one with thy highest aspi- 
rations, the other with thy kindest sympathies. 

78. As links of an Eternal Chain, cement thy kind nnto 
the pure Source whence all connected with them hath ever 
come. 
79. With words of love cement them. As thou dost 

outwardly furnisb them with implements w, useful, be also 
ambitions to serve them wit11 the more lasting irnplelnent~ 
of Light and Love, wl~ich forever endure. 

80. They are bound by thee in outward things, and daily 
acknowledge thy usefulnw by wing the fruits of thy hand. 
Oh, then, by fsit1it'"lilese nnto Clod, make them acknowledge 
also thy inward instructions to m u l t  in inward and far 
more lasting bleseings. 

81. Band them together as brethren of elevated affinities. 
88. Elevate thyself toward God by thoughts of holy 

nature, and by expressing thy thoughts unto thy kind, thos 
raise them. 

88. God's goodness is nnlimitcd. Thou canst with his 
iron and his knowledgo usetl by thee combined, produce 
almost inn~imerable prodncts, which, in their usefulnese 
nnto man, prove the~nselves to be good. Tho goodnese is 
811 his, and if thou art faitlif~il unto the sweet voice within 
thee, thon wilt have naught bnt enjoyment. 

84. Think not that thy Eeavenly Father ia selfish- 
rather believe that every thing being produced frorn him 
and by him, and all being useful-all producing for all a 
blending eum of happiness, believe that this Burn ia pure 
and far more good and loveIy than anght below him can 
conceive. 
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85. Tliy progression in thy daily labor showeth thee, if 
rightly viewed, avenues leading unto mighty truths. 

86. When first thy trade is commenced, thou hast no 
skill outwardly. Thy strokes are awkward, and thy iron 
unmanageable. The fire will not burn to suit tliee-either 
too fast or too slow; t l ~ c  iron heats too slowly or burns, 
and perhaps when a11 else seems right, an awkward stroke 
knocks it from thy s~narting hand, and thon dost feel die- 
couragcd. 

87. Time, and patiently persevering, bringeth their re- 
ward in the knowledge imparted unto thee. Thy anvil 
hath a different sound ; tlic hammer seemeth almost to go 
of itself, and all tliat is made by tliee assumes a more sub- 
stantial and still more beautiful shape and form. 

88. As thou dost progress in obtaining the mastery of 
thy hammer, thy fire, and in obtaining more knowledge 
of the iron and steel thon art using, thy tasks all become 
easier. 

89. Thy muscles, too, grow and strengthen day by day 
and year by year, until thou nrt capable of performing 
labor that unto tho inesperic~iccd seema miraculous. 

90. Thus thou dost grow, from the uninitiated apprentice, 
gradually into the experienced and skillful workman, nnto 
whom all connected with thy trade is easy. 

01. Again turn inward, and thou wilt find that all this 
progression started first within thy spiritual nature. Qrad- 
ually it grew upon thy mind, and produced thoughts more 
and more in harmony with thy occupation, until the mind 
nnd body were capable of exerting their powers almost 
independent of thy spirit. 

02. If thou art trne nnto the requirements of thy spirit, 
tliy inward progression will be as sjaternatic, and as f i rn~l r  
onward and upward, as tliy ontward course. 

93. I t  would seem sufficicnt proof to anbstantiate this 
truth in thy mind, to say that thy outer progression ia but 
a result of thy inward actions. 

94. Thou knowest that thy spirit perceives truths more 
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and still more clcarly as age advances. Those thinga which 
were a11 clothed in mystery in thy childhood are clearer in 
thy youth, and far more plain in thy manhood. 

95. Thou thus dost demonstrate within thyself that per- 
ception of truth is the only advancement of spirit. Then 
to progrese inwardly thou must still ever more clearly per- 
ceive the trnths of spirit, as outwardly thou dost progress 
by perceiving the truths more intimately connected with 
matter, such as the iron and steel upon which thou dost 
labor. 

96. Thou wouldst not ask the uninitiated apprentice to 
take thy place at  the Anvil, for thou hast experienced the 
trnth that he could not do it. Neither will thy Father in 
Heaven ask of thee the accomplishment of things thon 
canst not perform 

97. But as thy apprentice becometh in time as thon art 
-the experienced workman-so dost thon inwardly b e  
come more and still more worthy of still higher truths. 

98. Thou art on a plane, one end of which is in the 
earth, the other in the I-Ieavene, in the eternal presence of 
Jehovah. 011, Man, whilst in thy daily labor thou dost 
demonstrate the great progressive truths, do not in thy 
spiritual aspirations reject the highest point unto which 
progression can ever lead. 

99. When thou dost prove in thy most trivial action that 
7.11 natnre progresses, all art tends upward, do not forget 
that the highest progress of the highest nature is couched 
within thy own immortal spirit. 

100. From the bars of Iron and Steel thou dost pro- 
duce the tool most useful unto thy kind, yet i t  was not in 
them in form before thon didst upon them exercise thy 
powers. The sutstance was there, but not the individual 
implement. 

101. Thus with trnth thou wilt ever find that which 
becomes molded to suit thy organization in every thing 
npon which thou dost exert thy powers. Thy skillful hand 
produceth things which reveal thy hand in such dietinct- 

25 
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n w  that all accustomed to view thy productions know 
instantly thy work. 

102. God vieweth thus thy inward labor; he knoweth 
the capacity of thy spiritual, mental, and physical powers, 
and as tho11 dost regulate thyself, so dost thou reap thy 
own rewatd. If thy spirit lose control of thy mind, thon 
must suffer as would thy outer occupations if thou wert to 
become careless, leaving thy engagements to be filled by 
the unskilled apprentice. ' 

103. When so attentive to the things of time, it would 
also be well to watch that more precious part within thee, 
around which time is but aa a shell that breaka off and 
decays. 

104. Do thon also turn heavenward, and strive to help 
thy kind with thee np the plane. 

105. Forge for thy kind strong links of high affinity. 
Draw them from their lower natures into their higher prir- 
ilegee, giving them ever proofs of thy love for them, in all 
things acting for Clod in the restoration of Man. 

. 106. Do not submit unto man's dictation when thou 
must know that at best on earth he ie imperfect and 
prej ndiced. 

107. Do not forge fettere for thy lowly brethren, but in 
all things and at all times stand up a man honored and 
honorable in the sight of God. If thou dost not respect 
thymlf, who will respect thee? If thou dost not respect 
God, thou dost not enable thyself to comprehend his respect 
for thee. 

108. In short, if thon art not a man in spirit, nU spirits 
and the Fountain of spirit know it intuitively. 

109. There ie a portion of true knowledge which is too 
little thought of; it is this: Every mad exalteth or con- 
demneth himself. 

110. True, through God's attributes he is exalted, for 
they alone are perfeat parts of a perfect whole; bnt the 
truth that man suffers from infringement and enjoys from 
abeyance, showeth God's intention to be that man shonld 
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be an individual being, with control of these attributes eo 
fnr ae able to comprehend their operatione within himaelf - - 

I l l .  As in thy trade thou dost sncceed or fail in propor- 
tion as thou dost understand the nature of the things among 
which tho11 dost labor, and as thou art by practice adapted 
unto that labor, so in thy spiritual nature thou dost snc- 
ceed or fail in proportion as thou dost nnderstand God's 
attributes, and in thy daily life lire in conformity with 
their pure dictations. 

112. To enjoy rcqnircth comprehension. EIow difficult 
thy labor, if thou dost not know how thy object is to be 
accomplished! And as thou canst comprehend thy onL 
ward labors, so canst thou begin in thy earthly sojourn to 
comprehend thy eternal life. Strive for this cornprehen- 
 ion in its highest earthly development, for this very striv- 
ing, as hath unto others been said, is part of thy eternal 
ascension. 

118. Thon Irast often had given thee outward tasks that 
~eenled most difficnlt to accomplish ; yet, when thorongl~ly 
understood, they became not only easy, but created pleas- 
ure in the very overcoming of them. 

114. Again is this like unto thy inward nature. A great 
truth startles thee; thou art so astonished, and canst 
scarcely think a t  all ; yet as the fogs of mystery clear 
away from the plain s~~bstance, tho11 dost grasp it as a 
lovely gem dropped from angelic hands to cheer thee on- 
ward toward God. 

115. If thy fire does not work well, thon dost examine 
it  carefully, relnocc the grate and see that there is no ob- 
struction in the draught, examine the coal to see if there 
be any trash among it tlist mill neither burn well nor let 
the willing coal perform its wonted duty. 

116. If thy hammer is out of repair, thon dost dress i t  
into perfect order ; thy every tool is made complete for in- 
stant nse. 

117. And if these Iron8 or Steels, being inanimate, and 
prodncing o n l ~  inanimate rcsults, have necessaril~ thy 
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care, how canst thou help knowing that if thy spirit be not 
kept in order, thon wilt never do good work with i t ?  
118. And is not the spirit far more worthy of labor 

than all the iron ever produced from earth? Thou wouldst 
not labor to produce that which ended even as thou 
didst finish its construction. Thou wouldst despise the 
Smith who accompliehed nothing useful for l~imself or his 
kind. 

119. Does not all thy earthly labor crumble from' tllg 
&it at death of thy body? Thou canst not take thy 
choicest outward production with thee into the realme of 
purity, for matter ie too dense to enter therein. 
120. Oh, then, labor in that wherein labor is eternal. 

Perform all thy outward duties, for thon hast a body, and 
nnto it are attached outward responsibilities ; but how small 
these are in extent compared with that eternal responeibil- 
ity attached nnto thy spirit ! 
121. The one like unto the sand npon the sea-shore, the! 

other as the earth npon which the atom resteth; the one as 
the dew-drop, the other as the warm eunlight which drinks 
i t  up, to again deposit i t  in the boundlees Ocean of Eter- 
nity. 
122. Thy atomic part hath its measure of happiness im- 

planted in its existence, and into thy hands ie given the 
power to expand thie measure by the enlargen~ent of thy 
comprehension. If thou doet only comprehend the mate- 
rial substances, remember, this comprehension is far more 
lirnited than to fully underetand whence came this power 
of comprehension. 
123. Tradesmen are too carelesa of their Individnalitc. 

They seem to think that because they labor outwardly fol. 

sul)port, that they are thereby degraded. They reveal 
these thoughts nnto others and in so doing lessen the re- 
speet really dne them. 

124. I t  is noble to labor for tho good of Man. The high- 
est labor is that which enlightens and elevates his spirit; 
but if hie body be constantly kept uncomfortable, thie state 
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of being must check liis power of ascending, by emploging 
too much thought about earthly things. 

125. If thou art unlearned of man, dost thon know thou 
art the child of God ? Surely thou hast felt that yenrn- 
ing after that which is above and beyond thy present. 
TTlience came this feeling, this want which cart11 nevel. 
liath supplied or can supply? And wily yearn for that 
which is above thee ? 
136. Oh, Nan, thou art in the channel of God's light and 

love, which ever seek to return to their source-as thy own 
blood unto thy lungs and h e a r ~ t o  again receive that inex- 
pressible purity frorn Deity's presence, to again return unto . 
the circumference of space ! 

127. Privileges unto thee are given most pure and holy. 
Thou art in the image of Perfection. Grand is thy des- 
tiny. Thy soiled hands and hardened muscles-as tinto 
others liath been said-can not etand between thee and 
God. 

125. His power revealed in his Lore descendeth witliin 
thy inmost spirit-sanctnary, purifies the temple, and giveth 
hearenly joy as thy reward for receiving. God giveth all, 
and thus is it more blessed to give than to receive ; but with 
man i t  is far more blessed to receive God's favor than to 
reject it. In the one case, all happiness is received; in 
tho other, all is re,jected, for there is no happiness inde- 
pendent of God. 

129. When peace and Soy shall reign on Earth-and it 
is thy duty to hasten that glorious period-then, oh l 
Smith, shalt tho11 be comrniesioned to beat tho warlike im- 
plements, formerly used to hasten men off of earth, into 
good and useful tools of traclc. 

130. Such thy mission, and thy reward will be found so 
full and glorious, that thy enrthly labor will indeed seem 
like unto the passing breath of air that fanned thy cheek, 
and was no more forever. Man, in his most rapturous 
imaginings, can not reach on earth the commoncement of 
IIeavenly happiness. 
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131. His highest attainments may be likened unto the 
Traveler, journeying unto the distant city, in which all 
near and dear unto his spirit dwell. As he approacheth 
the termination of hie journey, hie strength gradually fails, 
and just when the tops of the distant spires become visible, 
his liappiness overcomes his feeble strength, and, freed 
from restraint, his spirit flieth home to rejoice forever 
among the rejoicing. 

132. Over hie pathway Hope's taper shineth, reflecting 
purities still beyond, yet ever enjoyed as comprehended. 
Oh ! reject not this light, for without it all were dark as 
night unto thee, and thou would stumble around thy dark- 
ened circle an abject, forlorn, and hopeless creature. 
133. Qod hath within thee placed this yearning of Hope 

that can never die. Follow in ita light, and though the 
city Inay seem enshrouded in misty  doubt^, and thy path- 
way filled almost with temptations, still struggle on, for 
he who holds out unto the end is in advance of all. 

134. Qrow in strength and wisdom daily. This thou 
canat only do by living in conformity with the attributes 
of Deity. There is no knowledge independent of God. 
135. The animals, birds, fishes, and insects, all have an 

intuitive knowledge which is, by its resultant effects upon . 
them, known to be good. They enjoy life, apparently as 
happy as they possibly can be made. 
136. Man hath a knowledge above their highest powcrs, 

yet lie receives from the same things food, and from the 
same waters quencheth hie thirst. He would live and di6 
a lial~py animal if his powers were d l  confined within that 
termed animal nature. 
137. He hath one gif4 which all the nriiveme without - 

could fiot eqnal or produce. This, the greatest of the great, 
is his immortal spirit. Prod~~ced frorn essences of divine 
purity within his IIcnvenly Father, all else beside its bright- 
ness is dense and dark. 

138. God is tlie Eternal Ruler and Ch-eator of all. Man, 
his child, hath within his spirit, necessarily, germs of these 
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greet powera He Is the child of a ruler, and hence hath in 
his childish nature the child's portion of the ruler and creator. 
139. No one would say that God can not govern him- 

self; and if man was by God given existence, and in that 
exietence hath a spark or germ in nnity with God, he mnet, 
ae a coneequence, be in a measure his own being, and, as a 
coneeqnence again, have powere of ascending or descend- 
ing, and be in either ceee reaponeible. 
, 140. And monld& thon, oh, smith, or tradeaman of any 
name, wouldst thon be exempted from this responsibility P . 141. If so, thou wonldst descend from manhood, and 
among swine feed, fatten, find die. Oh, cease to view only 
the dark parta of life, for, by constantly living in the dark, 
yonr eyes become weakened, and can not beholdethe light 
without pain. Thus thi8 course is proven most nnnataral, 
for life without light can not exist. 

142. Could you deecend into the regime wherein only 
animal formations dwell ; could you lose your spiritual 
nature for one day, yet still retain a mmciousnese of yonr 
low ; oh, what agony I what untold horrors wonld fkeeze 
your blood I 
143. A Marr reject his manhood ? A child of God give 

up  his birthright! Oh, how thankful thon shouldst be 
that thie is beyond thy power I Poor, blinded mortal, thy 
Father is good and most loving. Why wilt thon turn down 
in the darkened way, instead of eyeing the light, and ever 
ascending toward eternal happinean ? 
144. I t  is thy duty to be happy. Qod created thee, and 

surely he is happy. The animal formatiow and the yege- 
table kingdom are happy, because they can not transgreea. 
All, esve thee, oh, Rational child of God, am blessed with 
happiness 1 
145. Didst thon seek at  thy Parental fountsin, wherein 

alone is thy nourishing joy, thon wonldet never seek in 
vain. The fonntain is bonndleae, the joy therein pure a8 
the enjoymenh of the great and loving One, of whom thou 
art  and unto whom thon wilt return. 
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146. Oh, child of God-thou man of Iron muscle--thou 
God of the Trados, ariee, and homeward take thy way! 

147. Thy Father calls thee Heavenward ! Oh, labor for 
him alone, f i r  tliercin canst thou only find purest cartlily 
enjoyment and eternal llappiness in liis IIoly Presence. 

14s. Thus spakc tllc Dove, and lier loving tones sank 
deep into tlie spirit of tlic listener. Every word ~vas  
~veiglied well, and as tone after tone convinced liim that 
Lore, pnre and spotless as 11er on7ri white plumage, was 
thc cause of every word uttered, his feelings became soft- 
ened, until, as a trusting child, he learned her misdorn . 
daily. 

119. Daily he grew and strengthened, until in noble 
manhood he stood up among the \vise of earth, teaclling 
them truths whose clear, transparent simplicity was pro- 
nounced almost miracnlous. 

150. In his daily labor mighty thongllts hovered o'er 
him, and his brow was by angelic hands wreathed with the 
living beanties of his Deaven-home. 

151. Sncli is over the fkuit of tlie seed planted by Divino 
Inspiration. IIow nonrishing to tlie thirsty spirit, and oh, 
how very congenial unto the spirit of man is tlie voice of 
his loving Father ! 

152. Let no rnan tllink thnt he is unnoticed by God. 
153. All mankind are IIiv children, and inore near nnd 

dear unto lIis great spirit than they can iinagine. 7Vol;ld 
they reflect tllat indeed I Ie  is their Fntlier, with all the 
feelings of a perfect Parent, surely tlley ~vould act more in 
conformity with liis Iiigh purity. 

154. Did they lore their TIearenly Fatlicr as they lore 
their oxn dear cllildren, and strive as carncstly to do him 
acce11tal)le service, tliey would enter into Iligl~er apprecia- 
tion of liis numberless blessings hesto~rcd upon tilein. 
Thou must, oh, man, enter into afinity \vitli t 1 1 ~  F;tther, to 
be enabled to erljoy his gifts, for no gift can benefit thee 
save by thy own capability of understanding thnt which is 
@ven. 
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1. BND now the Dove hath arisen above the earth, and 
the liglit of the morningaun glances from her silver wing. 
She circles around the lowly Laborem, sees them cl~eerfully 
commencing their daily labore-some joining with their 
rattling song their inner strains of harmony, othcrs quietly 
working on absorbed in deep and holy thought. 

2. Through the few she hath addressed the many, for 
every one who labom outwardly is in sympathy with all ; 
and when she unfurled her flag, and revealed the brilliant 
words, "Love for the Lowly," she did not bound the mean- 
ing;  'twas endlese as  the love of Him whose voice she 
represented. 

3. Every tradesman, whatever his badge had been, hath 
listened gently to her tender voice, and with his lowly 
kind hatli joined his '' Hardened Hand and softened Heart" 
into an ensign which now is streaming from her beak, as  
heavenward she takes her way. 

4. She saw them poor and dejected, almost hopeless; 
nnto them she spake, and 8s they listened, Hope resumed 
her sway, poverty was stricken down by spiritual wealth, 
and dejection was turned into the sweetest smiles. 

5. As slie circles around above them, a laborer casts his 
eye npivard, and sees her floating in the light. He tells 
his kind, and every tool is dropped, and, as one by ono 
view her, a simultaneous shout bursts from them-a burst 
of heartfelt joy, that startles the dewy morning ss though 
lnyriad larks had risen with their song and heavenward 
flown. 

6. The Ensign is unfurled, and, with i t  atreaming in the 
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light, she swiftly flieth round them, encircling them in a 
band of holy joy ; and now with speed of light she cleirves 
the airy space, upward and onward, upward and onward. 

7. The eager gazers watch lier course, and when the last 
trace of lier bright form ia lost in the blue ethereal vault, 
they cheerfully resume their labors with thankful spirita 
Thankful are they that God hath spoken, and that they have 
listened unto his loving voice. 

8. They are happy as their comprehension can measure 
joy. 

9. And the loved Bird centers inward toward the heav- 
enly home. As she approacheth the regions of eternal day 
she is again greeted with the "Welcome Home," Bung by 
myriad angelic voices. 

10. They match lier course, and as she flieth onward, 
they catch the meaning of the simple words upon the 
streamer floating from her beak, and their inmost beings 
swell with holier joy than Heaven ever gave them before. 

11. Now she sits upon the hand of The Highest. The 
emblem of her success, "The hardened Hand and softened 
Heart," is by the Father's Hand hung high upon hie 
Throne, that all may know 'tis most acceptable. 

12. Again He giveth proof of His love by crowning the 
gentle Dove with a circling Diamond, that ever reflects 
the purest light of Deity. 

13. She ie bidden rest her tired wing, for again to  earth 
she must go, with greater power than she before hath been 
given. 

14. From the Divine Hand her food is given, and sweet- 
est finite that grow in Heaven are offered freely. This is 
her home, and in pure celestial joy she strengthens. 6he 
hat11 freely given and doth freely receive. She l~a th  per- 
formed her mission in enconraging the Lowly to perform 

' 

theirs ; thus living out all that unto them she taught as 
dutiful. 

15. Her strength increases, and new powers are given 
for her to control in her new mission. 
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16. Again she enters the holy Presence. Again are her 
winga plurned for combat with darkness. Again her mis- 
sion is unfolded to her view by the greet and good Creator. 

17. "Go thon to earth, and my lowest children raise; 
point them upward ; give them foretastes of Heavenly joy, 
that earthly bitterness may not overcome them. Go seek 
the most forlorn, the hopeless Outcasts, and bring theln 
home." 
18. The brilliant Crown is firmly eet npon her brow, that 

in the deepest darkness she shall ever have the true Light 
around her path. 

19. From His Hand she flieth. Aa she cleave8 the 
atmosplieric purity, the expectant host again wait patient- 
ly to know what new blessings she beareth downward unto 
earth. 

20. She fills them again with new joy, se another bril- 
liant flag appears floating from her beak, npon which is 
written by the hand Divine, " HOPE YOQ THE OUTCAST." 
91. A silent, joyful spell binds their voicee, for the pure 

love of their (fod is shown in this most holy mission. 
Gradually their tones find birth; rising from their purest 
depths they grow and strengthen, until the dome of Heaven 
eclloes back their joy in repeated strains of .happiness. 

22. The Dove ie overtaken in her flight by their loving 
sympatlly, and with swifter wing she cleaveth space 
asunder. 

93. Down, down to enrth, fearlese bird, thou art going. 
there to enter fearleesly the drvkest dens despair hath 
built. 

24. Thou art going to show wherein is "Hope for the 
Outcast" 

25. Thy holy crown mnst give joy to the joyless, and 
hope to the hopeless, and light nnto the darkened spirit. 

26. Where man in his eelfish pride hath disdained to go, 
&on art going. Thou mnst prove nnto all that God loveth 
only Goodness. 

27. Tl~ou must show the moat degraded "Outcast" that 
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the name man hath given them had not birth in Heaven. 
Thou must prove unto God's lowest children that he hath 
never cast them from his loving spirit. 

28. Show unto man that " Outcast" is not known in the 
liorne of Love. In God's Perfection there is food for all, 
n ~ ~ d  none are ever denied who seek hie gifts. 

29. Again she enters upon her mission. Again prepared 
t u  sacrifice ease and enjoyment f ir  the will of God. Again 
docs she desoend from Heaven's highest to commune with 
earth's lowest. 

30. Eer  crown of haloed luster lighteth her way, and 
she ontere fearlessly the dread regions of mental and spirit- 
ual night. 

31. She does not pause to reflect upon coneequences, 
knowing that God doth send her, and that he never labors 
in vain. 

32. The unlearned in good, and skilled in errors igno- 
rance hath bnilded, are approached with knowledgo of such 
simplicity, that they comprehend their situation with a 
aorrowf~il humility that proveth them to be indeed intslli- 
gent children of God. 

33. She doth not reprove them ; why should she 1 Are 
they not already suffering most keenly? And if they do 
not suffer, is not their very hardness of heart sufficient to 
create sympathy in all who have ever loved? No, the 
Voice of God doth never reprove the fallen. 

84. And when Man hat11 assumed an unnatural position, 
and acted in unkindnese to them beneath his station in 
life, let him not presunio to think he is acting in imitation 
of Lis Father in Heaven, for God ie not in him. 

35. Love worketh every man's reunion with God. And 
what is a reunion with God, save a free access-unto him 
through the channel of his holy Love! Every man at 
birth and in his conoeption is conceived through the agency 
of Divine attributes, which attributes are as eternal as Him 
of whom they are. 

36. Every child created is a child of God, and created 
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through the agency of these eternal attributes. God is not 
fallible that he shonld err, neither i s  man God that ho 
shonld be infallible. 

37. Having within his spirit a receptacle of that which 
created him, the Divine attributes, he can never close'the 
receptacle, else would he be greater than God; whose attri- 
butes created him. Canse is ever greater than effect, and 
thus can fallible man never ehut himself from God's power 
of loving; and as he 118th within his spirit the germ love 
created, that germ will grow the instant Love of God falle 
npon it. 
38. Man may think God favors some and does not favor 

others of his kind, but a fallible memure can not meaeure 
infallibility. 

39. All men have felt that God loveth them. They may 
call him by whatever name they please, or may even be so 
ignorant as to not call upon any name representing him, 
still there is that within every human being which ever 
aspireth npward, and every child of God bath d n i t y  for 
God as his comprehension can measure Perfection. 

40. As unto thee, oh, wise man, appears thy most igno- 
rant brother, reflect how thon must appear unto perfect 
Wisdom, and learn charity of that wisdom ! 

41. Man on earth, with hie greatest attainment, is very 
limited. 

42. He is as a germ which eternity quickens into life, 
giving ever more pnre and holy fruits, and receiving ever 
more pnre enjoyments, which are fruits of higher affin- 
ities. 

43. Oh, man, when thon art reveling in lnxilries on 
earth, and which are by earth produced, do not forget thy 

. immortal spirit ever l o n e  for that which ie ever above and 
beyond. ' 

44. And when the sufferer is famishing by the wayside, ' 

and thon dost not minister urito him of thine abundance, 
tho11 dost repel the holy influences of Divine Love and 
enter into affinity with its opposite. 
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45. What matter how low or degraded a brother appeam 
unto thee, he is a u  heir of God's kingdom, which is Love 
by Light revealed. 

46. Go thou to him; if he reject thy kindly hand, offer 
wain, for perfect love can never tire in well-doing. 

47. I t  is a fearful thing for the strong to forsake the 
weak ! 

48. Suppose that God should forsake his children, with- 
draw from their spiritual being his own sustaining l ight  
within, which ever cheereth them onward and upward, 
what dread night would envelop their being ! 

49. Then why, oh, ye strong, forsake the weak ones 
among you, and thus in actions pray (30d to annihilate his 
own love for you 1 As ye do unto others, the same do ye 
unto yourselves. 

50. If ye are selfish, ye merit a selfish reward, and 
can not of love receive lovely @s. Ye build your own 
monumenta on earth, and upon them sit in Heaven. 
Ye can not forsake the lowly, nor trample upon the 
degraded among W ' s  children, without being in turn 
forsaken by tlie high and holier feelings enjoyed by those 
who love. 

51. Love bringeth its own reward, and this trnth is that 
which regulates the opposites of the pure attribute ae 
exhibited in the selfishness of man. 

52. God's Love sustaineth the meanest reptile that 
crawleth upon his footstool. 

53. His light nourisheth the lowest vegetable formation. 
Both the reptile alid the lowest plant are a combination 
of pa rb  representing an individnal organization, wliich ie 
a truth composed of and by attributes as holy ae those 
creating and sustaining the body of man. 
51. Tile only difference in them is, that man useth more 

of tlie attributes than the reptile or plant. 
55. In  man's body is encased the germ of higher attain- 

ments than in alight below him. His spirit is more p a r  
ticulnrly of God, because more intimately connected with 
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the Fountain of knhledge. The spirits of men are the 
only really valuable parts of them unto themeelves, for a t  
death of the body all elm is but food for the reptiles and 
plants aronnd their grrrves growing. 

66. In view of theee t ru th ,  what folly to stand aloof 
from a brother simply because hie body is clothed in rage, 
or beuanee he is degraded by animal pamione ! 
67. He is nourished and cheliahed by the same God. 

He receives hie scenty and coaree food from the mme, 
em&-breath the name free air, if indeed he have 
strength to reach ite play-ground-qnencheth thirst at the 
tame huntsin. He  livee and dies, and in life and death is 
a man. 

58. In as much ae all bodiea are of earth, so to speak, 
a d  all spirits of God, i t  would m m  strange for a rational 
spirit to condemn a body because, perchance, i t  was u- 
elern, when within the body may be encased a spirit of 
higher aftinities than the one condemning. 

59. Surely no man can expect to take his fine body or 
ite costly oovoring into Heaven with him, for the very 
striving to take them diminishes hie comprehension of the . Heaven and hia capability of entering ite pure, spiritual 
enjoyment. 

60. All see that God doth not value the outward 
above ita deserts, for the b e w  and king mntnally retnrn 
to bet, dissolved by the same laws, and by the same laws 
used unto the best advantage in the o n t w d  formations of 
nature. 

61. Their spirits, too, retnrn juet so far toward God IXE 

they have been fitted to approach Purity. 
68 He who presume8 upon his outward richee or ont- 

ward poverty as being favorable in the sight of Ood, hath 
but poor idem of perfect justioe. 

63. A good King and a good Beggar are alike in 
Heaven ; for as God is good, goodness is Heaven. 

64. If the King deepise the Beggar's rags and the b e g p  
becanee of his raga, and the beggar in turn envies and hates 
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the king, i t  were difflcnlt 'to say which, in eight of perfect 
justice, wonld be most degraded. 

65. Condemnation ie an infringement of perfection. He 
who trantgresses the laws of Ood condemns himself to 
suffer the penalty, which penalty ia in tnrn good, for it 
teaoheth the law. 
, 06. Let no man think himself outwardly above outward 
lawe, or inwardly above the spiritual regulations of  hie 
being. And as all nre ~piritunlly children of God, and 
bodily cllildren of earth, lot all beware how they ~ n m e  
the regulations of others. 

67. H e  who can see that God ie good, knoweth enough 
to be good himself. And aa God's goodness is bestowed 
upon all as is 'unto their natures beet adapted, let all  be 
carefnl to feel within them Love ere they act toward their 
erring kind. 
68. Man may seem to err in another's eight, when in 

sight of God, his real judge and rewarder, he i s  doing his 
greatest good. 

69. Let no man condemn another man, because Qod 
alone is perfect. 

70. God doth not condemn. A God of perfect love . 
and wisdom can never condemn those himself crented 
and who are not eqnally perfect and d m  unto himeelf. 
When man feeleth condemnation, his own wisdom chidw 
him'for his fsiluro to apply wisdom and love. He who 
hath not wi~iedom and love within to violate can not 
suffer, for thes? being violated, is the inward cause of 
suffering. 

71. An animal devoid of high epiritual gifts can not 
snffer from tho infringement of that he hsa not. He can 
not infringe that he hath not knowledge of, for infringe- 
ment aasumeth knowledge of that transgressed. 

72. Thus every man hath within hie spirit that which 
rewards and punishee ; and for man, aa a m a s ,  to pnnish 
an individual, is aasnming a rnassive responsibility. 

78. It ie a pitiable sight to eee man'a littlenem etriving 
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to regulate God's greatness. Why presume Bod so weak- 
ly, and thyself so strong? 

74. God created thee ; thou didst not create him ! 
75. Oh, ye rulers among men, ye wise and -called 

Great! whence came your wisdom, or power and great- 
ness? Who ordained you to trample on God's noblest 
work, your own brotlier? Beware, lest those yon injure 
be more acceptable in your Father's view than Sour- 
eelves. 

76. Charity should regulate all your aotions and words. 
Not that which man hsth named charity, which only giveth 
alms, but that perfect charity which is lovely sympathy 
regnlated by an exalted wisdom. Ever remember ye are 
not perfect, and ever beware how you exalt yourselves, for 
eelfish exaltation hath low affinities. 

'77. God, the Perfect One, must be eonght to be found, 
yet is he ever near. His voice is quiet and low, but, ob, 
how sweet and encouraging its tones unto all who listen ! 

78. His voice-His holy Dove-doth never chide the 
fallen, but in gentle tones of love soothes their fretted feel- 
ings. Oh ! be kind to tho,ae you think the erring. Com- 
mune with them when passion is ebbing, or when the 
calm hath followed the raging storm. 

79. Go to them with loving sympathy in thine eye, and 
thou wilt be assisted by the dormant love within them 
becoming quickened into life and action by the genial raye 
of true charity. 

80. Oh ! be loving to those who hate, help the weak, 
soften the strong. Teach all, by loving them, how to love; 
by doing them good, how to be good nnto themeelves and 
one another. 

81. With the degraded thou must praotice, for that is 
nnto them most wise and most acceptable. They might 
mistake tlie meaning of many words in thy teaching; there- 
fore be simple, plain, loving, and let all result in goodnese 
unto them, and they will greet thee as a good and true 
friend. 

26 
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88. Qod hath in all things the witam of hie love. The 
bright sunlight raiseth the vegetable from the eerth. The 
warm rays fall upon the mean waters; they ariae into 
clouds, are carried over the thirsting planta in nature's 
fielde; condessad, they deacend in nourishing showerg 
giving drink to the thirsty, filling the epringe with new 
life, and the rivers with new strength. 

83. Who would condemn God because hie watem fan 
upon the noisome places, stagnate, and create disease in all 
who approach them ? And should the plecee be condemned 
when they in timg from the &ecb of thie very stagustion, 
become rich garden plots? 

84. Oh, how short-sighted is man ! Not understanding 
c a w s ,  not being in affinity with the Cause-Fountain, he 
vieweth only effecte, and wrreteth time thereupon. He 
mwt  remove ceuses of degradation ere he confer the geat- 
eat benefit upon hie kind. 

85. Truth removeth error. Love removeth hatred. Light 
removeth darknew. 

86. He who knoweth tbese thillga to be truth, must teach 
them unto his kind, and thne eradicate the roots of the 
great tree of error. 

87. No man can know truth and not teach it without 
diminiehing hie capability of receiving it. To progrese, he 
mwt exercise hie spiritual nature in the enduring truths of 
M, thue by labor expading his own perception of the 
truths in which happiness dwelleth. 

88. Them is no idle truth, love, nor light. All are eter- 
nally active, and so are the fruits of their producing. He 
who wonld receive thew great attributes within him muat 
let them pas0 freely when received, else they stagnate, and 

' for his part are idle, or, d l 1  woree, retrograde toward , 
death. 

89. They that have should give ; they that have not 
A u l d  aeek. 

90. Would the riah of earth, in wiedom and worldlr 
goods, give as God giveth them, their inward peace an3 
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plenty would well repay them. It is impossible to do good 
without being lastingly benefited. 

91. He who doth unto his brother good hath more to be 
thankful for than he who receiveth the goodness, for he in 
the action opens hie own channel wider to receive good- 
ness from God. 

92. He who striveth b raise the outcast into true man- 
hood is at the same time being raieed by the fruits of the 
labor bestowed. It is utterly impossible to labor for God 
withont being elevated, and no one can do good withont 
laboring for Him. 

93. Oh, Man l thy Brother calls to thee in tones of 
deepest, darkest despair, and wilt thou turn away? Oh, if 
thon l e a d  him thus, thou art not entering the highest 
zegions of en jopan t !  Thou art willfnlly limiting. thine 
own Heaven; thon art cramping thy own eternal happi- 
neea ; thon art fiarsaking God. 
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1. T w s  would the voice of the Dove plead for the Out 
cast. She would fain have the strong be noble and the 
weak lovely. Sho would have all mankind appreciate tbeir 
high destiny in the future, and act in the present more 
worthily. 

2. She hath t ~ n e d  toward the Prison, wherein are con- 
fined by high walls and iron bare thephildren whom God 
loveth, yet those man hath termed " Outcast." 

3. She sits upon the high window ledge. An iron bar, 
firmly imbedded in the solid wall at top and bottom, sepa- 
rates the crevice into two parts, so narrow that her outward 
form can scarcely get between the stone and iron to enter 
the narrow cell. 

4. The Bird pauses and reflects upon the works of man. 
A huge pile of stone, emhlernatical of the feeIings which 
caused the pile to be builded.. lrori Doors, grating harsh, 
discordant sounds, open slowly, admit a man, and then 
shut with a hollow sound that reverberates through the 
darkened passages-the knell of a hopeless spirit. 

5. Windows which curtail the light and air God so freely 
gave, are representatives also of the small light admitted 
illto the spirits of those wlio formed them. 

6. And the grating door opens se the mouths of false 
teachers, eut rap a spirit, and then, with a hollow laugh, 
mocks at its torture ! 

7. The Cell, npon whoee window-ledge the Dove is aib 
ting, opens. A man is ushered in, the door is qnickly 
closed again and fastened from withont. A11 is silent aa 
death, save an occasional rumbling sound caused by the 
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different cells mingling their sympathy with the ones 
opened and shut. 

8. Upon tlie inner ledge the Dove is sitting, and she 
quietlj riewe the one who hath entered the hopelese 
abode. 

9. IIis hair k matted over hie brow, but as he  brushes 
it aside with hie hardened hand she sees deep lines which 
only guilty care could furrow. Hie eye is cool, and in i t  
is a cell more deep and dark than t l ~ e  one in which hie 
body is encased. His brows are heavy, and seem settling 
o'er the cells beneath, as a wintry cloud over the darkened 
pools of earth. IIis moutli doth seem as tl~oligh Love had 
never passed i b  lips. Passions dire and dark are written 
in every feature. Cunning, Hatred, and Revenge have eet 
their seal upon him. 

10. Downright guilt heth stained his hand-he ie a 
Murderer ! Upon that brow the seal ie eet. Within that 
spirit Hope is a stranger. Oh 1 where is mercy sufficient 
for such as he? Who cau shelter him? Who raise the 
fallen hope and bid him look to God, when within him all 
is dark and drear P 

11. H e  is an outcast from the sympathies of his kind. 
Their love became as i t  were petrified, and could not reach 
him. H e  forfeited all thsir sympathy, for he wanted i t  
not. H e  spurned his kind with bitter hatred, and bid 
defiance to them all. In turn the maas condensed their 
hatred, and upon him, as a focal poiut, poured the sum of 
wrath. 

12. H e  planted seeds of hating passions, and they grew, 
bearing fruits that kindled rago in all who ate them. The 
fruit increased, and at  last concentrated in the dire deed 
his hand had done, and which had led him to the narrow 
cell to end liie days. 

13. And now he sits npon his narrow bed, gazing down 
npon tho floor-his chin resting upon his hand; but now 
'tie suddenly lifted away, and he views tlle instrument hie 
will had used in the Inst fell deed. His lip curls in deri- 
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eion, and again he leans down his head and gazes npon the 
solid floor beneath. 

14. He  hath not ceased to think. He is still a man. 
16. HB views the door ; it is solid and strong ; the win- 

dow is too high to reach, and too small ta escape through, 
were it reaohed The sides and floor of the cell are of . masaive stone. There is no hope of escaping, and again 
be dta down to aontemplate the futnre. 

16. The P u t  ie boo vivid, the Present too dreadhl, and 
his thonghte turn toward the hitherto unthought-of Future. 

17. He  sees day after day coming slowly and going 
slowly-hair ufter hair becoming gray, nntil at length he 
strekhee oat in imagination an old form upon the bed of 
death. Ha sbarte to his feet wildly, for a gentle voice hath 
whiepered, " What cometh after Death 8" 
18. And now he ravee in deadly pasion, clench- the 

strong door with giant strength, bnt the iron is ss immov- 
able ae the mountain whence it came. Words sweep fiom 

- him whiah would almost deafen the little Dove had she 
not her God-given Crown to purify all that approached 
her. 

19. H e  breathe6 forth hatred in horrid tonee-all turned 
against his bmthren who were instrumental in hstenimg 
him within a p h  where hie only company wae his own 
b a d  thoughts. Fmnl  utter exhaustion his passion oeasee, 
and npon his bed he fells in  agony. 
80. Bleep cometh unto the tired Murderer a sweet balm 

at times, yet again the imagination revels oft in the horrid 
deeds--again defying, hating, and acting ae of old. 

21. Upon his conch he lay, and tlie Dove is close beside 
him. 
22. A smile stealeth over hie roughened, care-worn k- 

His boyhood is aronnd him; a sweet Gieter circle8 his 
brow with a rosy wreath ; a Mother greets him as her rosy 
boy, and a loving Fatiler walks with him, hand in hand,  
aronnd the old homestead. Tho friendly Dog licks his 
hand ; the purring Cat seeks his notice by rubbing genaly 
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against hie boyieh knee, and the soft summer wind toesee 
his eilken cnrle beneath hie sweet crown flowing. 

23. A happy boyhood-lovely play-ground of pure &kc- 
tions--encircles him and npon hie face worketh the stnm- 
ger emile. 

24. As strength returns, the after-yeare of darkneee 
crowd upon hie brain, and all ie revealed in such homble 
distinctnees, that his own agony awakene him. A cold dew 
hath settled over his aching brow, and he groans in spirit. 

96. Alone with hie thoughts-to the erring most horri- 
ble, and to the good most sweet is thie mtnation I 
2-6. Hie dreams return to him, and aide by side psee 

down through his mind. Childhood is far away in the 
daye of innocence, and manhood is far gone in crime. He 
contraate the two, and the childish innocence become& 
brighter by the contrast. His mother'e leseonb come to 
hie mind, and again he instinctively repeata them. 

87. The olden joy m m t h  let loose npon him to torture 
hle present hours. Then he loved, hoped, and was happy; 

' 

Again he startles, for again eame welling up the tones 
heard once before, "Love, hope, and be happy ;" snd 
again the overburdened brsin gives fbrth thmghta meet 
prseionate. 

28. Thns within him rsgee a war mow bitter thrn any 
&rife he ever b d  with man. Within his dsrkened eel1 he 
battles with his darker thenghta, yet a seed ie planted 
whose frnit in time ehall bring forth h i t  acceptable. 

99. As day after day passee over him, hie mind be- 
comes more calmed, more contented with his Id, and his 
thoughts are ever played npon by the gentle Dave, who 
seemeth more bright and lovely from her contact with the 
opposite nnto her parity. 

80. When pseeions deep, she speaketh nnto the week- 
ened spirit, ever bidding i t  to hope. Fimt in tonea w h m  
very sweetneee e t imd within the primmer deepeat, darkeat 
hatred ; yet the hatred raging, proved to her that witbin 
apirit love had dared to atir. 
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31. As her soft tone thrilled through his s p i r i t 4  being, 
his animal nature, swelled and oorrupted with dominant 
away, arose in ita might to strangle the stranger voice. 

32. When God speaketh, the speaking regulatee all in 
wisdom. His tonee can never be smothered by flesh, for 
the spirit vibrate% unheeding aught eave the,power which 
made it. And even the poor, stained child can not more 
limit or get beyond this voice than oan the goodest man on 
earth. God'e Love ie illimitable. His love doth not hvor 
a choeen few, snd upon them lavish eternal joys, leaving 
part, and the most part, of hie ohildren empty. 

33. As time wore on, the Prieoner did not dread his 
thongbta eo mnch as of old. He  gradually softened in 
spirit, and gradually ceaeed to chafe rrgsinet the circam- 
&aces in which he waa plaeed. Old pooeiona weakened 
for went of food from without, and old lovee oame welling 
up within him in refreehing etrength. 
34. Gtain was upon him, and Be dared not ask forgive 

new of Ood. He ever faced the victim of his wrath when 
his thonghte turned toward the fatwe. His spirit wan- 
d& back to the early days, and trreed the footetepe 
downward unto the darkened preeent. He played again in 
the old, long-forsaken home-again enjoyed boy& plea- 
mue-and again in boyish meatye w8s happy. 

85. In eeeking oft the play-grounds of memory hie spirit 
became more tranquil, and in sueh moments the whisper- 
i n g ~  of the Dove were olearly and diotinotly heard. It wm 
her sweet presence that celled up the innocent days of 
childhood ; her voice aesnmed a mather's loving tone, and 
w i n  communed with him se upan her $Peg he in fmcy 
sat. 

86. Time brought forth tears in answer to the reflection6 
in the solitary cell. He  wept as only the hopeless can 
weep. Ris agony was EO intenee, that, to behold it, were 
far more painful than to witneslr the nge of his deadly 
passions. 

37. I n  Agony is Hope born. Qod doth bring forth from 
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man'e agonized spirit the Hope-balm to soothe the sufferer. 
H e  bringeth forth from hie oppoeitea the balm whiah mnet 
heal the wound of the erring. Bs the dronth of earth 
d e t h  of God rain, eo doth the agonized spirit ask for the 
Awe of Hope. 

88. God worketh hie o w  Glory out of all opposing ele- 
ments. As tbe Prieoner wept in hopeless agony of spiri4, 
a gentle voice whispered, " Hope." Alae! he felt forever 
an ontcaet from God and man. Again the voice whia- 
pered, "God loveth All ;" and the tones were eo clear and 
dietinat, that he trembled as though in the presence of some 
great unknown power. 

39. Within his epirit a eeed is planted, which in coming 
agee ehall bloom in Heaven. Hope hath at length pene- 
trsted to the enffering epirit, 8nd ie abeorbing and purifg- 
ing the pamiom of the degraded one. I t  ie s elow and 
dificnlt mk. Paeaione that have held the sway of man's 
being, gradually encroaching upon the spiritual powers. 
until they have entire cmtrol, are hard, very hard, to 
remove. 

40. As pamione sre formed, &I mud they be sxtermi- 
nated. Root by root mnet be removed, and branch after 
branch be taken off, keeping up a deehping balance ; 
even ae the growth accnmulsted into the etnrdy tree, eo 
molst the tree be diminished by the growth of that which 
iu growth proportionetely dimiuished. 

41. Hope is a natural tenant in the human spirit, and if' 
the tenant be gradually diminiehed in power, the forcee 
that diminieh i t  sre in the same proportion strengthened, 
and when i t  again cornmencea growing, i t  mwt be a t  the 
expense of the oppoaing forcerr. 
4. Prayer ie want; d there ie no prayer not want, 

sad no want that is not prayer. Neither ie there any 
pmyer unanswwed ; for if manewered, it ia not prayer. 

48. The agony of the enffering spirit ie ae much prayer ae 
though worde were need to imperfectly erpwee the agony. 
Yet ae the capability of the epirit to receive b h i n g e  is. , , 

,I 
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diminished for lack of exerciee, it can only receive that 
which bath been termed the eeed of Hope. 
44. To supposc a Nukderer could by prayer elevate him- 

self to the fullest en.joyment of Heaven inetantly, mould be 
to suppose him capable of influencing God to annihilate 
Ilia own laws of progwsion, thne giving the crime which 
cawed his hopeless prayer a higher station than the great- 
eit earthly virtues I 

46. Such belief would make God criminal by favor- 
ing arime, and man hopelessly degraded. Let no man 
think he can act against the dictations of his conscience . 
with impunity, for God's just attributes regnlate hie re- 
wards and pnnishmenb, and for every action is he respon- 
si ble. 

46. Yet the outer adion, as bath eleewhere been said, ie 
but the result of the will, which will fnrnishea the con- 
demning proof of intended action, though the real act may 
be hindered. 

47. Surely there is nothing in the outer creation to prove 
that a barren tree can instantly bring forth good frnita; 
neither ie there in man's xiaturn any thing to prove that he 
can instantly step from degrading crime into exdted virtue. 
I t  can not be dono. 

48. He  who knowingly errs creetee an d n i t y  for error. 
All error ie a known opposite of truth. He who knowg 
the truth, yet will not nee it, errs ; wheress, if he know not, 
them ie no error to him. 

49. Those only are degraded who know of their degrada- 
tion. Glad doth not condemn, aa hath been said, and they 
who do not know error cum not trsnegress ; and they who 
know not truth have no Individual progreseion. 

60. Crime k never nearer Ood than virtue. Ignorance 
ie irreeponsible and nnprogreeeible. He  who taketh the 
plea of Ignorance ehonld remember that knowledge of truth 
alone giveth compreheneion to Heaven. 

51. Ignorance in reality i8 eufficient excuse for seeming 
 ion; bat he who pleade ignorance, yet ie not 
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ignorant, is pleading with God to cut him off from happi- 
ness, for he is pleading for the opposite of Heaven. 

52. The ignorant man must ever seem to transgress, ae 
viewed by the wise man; yet also, the most wise, by the 
same scale, must seem to transgress when viewed by per- 
fect Wisdom, and Charity is found to be the fruit of greatest 
knowledge. 

53. H e  who knowingly transgresses his own known duty, 
willfully descend8 toward the region of less knowledge, for 
no man hath knowledge he will not use. His spirit must 
be active. H e  must ascend or descend, and within himself 
is the reward or ita opposite. 

54. To ascend toward God is simply to increase compre- 
hension of hie Eternal Truths, in which truths Love and 
Light dwell, great attributes of the Eternal Father. 

55. Thus the Dove spcaketh unto tlle tried prisoned 
spirit, and encourageth him to look hopefully forward. She 
doth not hold np false lights, and encourage him to run 
headlong after them. She doth not even encourage him to 
word his feelings, and thus address his God, asking for 
help, but she striveth to strengthen his reliance upon his 
own inward nature. She striveth to convince his under- 
standing that God is too good to hopelessly annihilate his 
own works, or to reward wherein reward is not merited. 

56. She would have him atone for crime by eradicating 
the roots from which crime grew. H e  is shut from his 
crime, away from his kindred, and can not in outer deeds 
do them good. H e  is ericonraged to strive within himself 
for the good which endureth. 

57. Hope is nourished, and its roots are firmly imbedded 
in his spirit 

58. H e  who becomes convinced that goodness alone is 
enduring, is prepared to act in accordance with his good 
inward instructions. Every thought is weighed well, and 
the enduring part retained. The good is deducted from 
every inward feeling, and added drop by drop unto the 
little Hope-plant, which in turn retaine a part thereof, and 
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thus is p r 0 g r 8 a ~ ~ m  commenced within the spirit of the 
Outcast. 

59. Slow indeed is the process. When starting toward 
the far-off realms of peace, the passion-swayed mind can 
move but slowly. 

60. The organs are all in a ~ueasnre diseased, and to find 
and substantiate truths, so as to be able to rely upon them, 
3s a hard task. 

61. Those who fearlessly enter on the downward path 
should never forget that to retnrn is very difficult. When 
all the machinery the spirit must use becometh clogged 
and stiffened from abuse, it is difficnlt to gain perfect mas- 
tery over it, and again use it to deduce evidence that God 
is indeed good, and man his loved child. 

62. Plants that have been kept in the dark are tender 
and weak. 

63. Man's spirit, when encased in a darkened cell of 
fleshy passions, must also become weakened, and form 
affinities of lower natures, thus in reality tying itself down 
nearer the confines of darkness. 

64. To sscend, these numerous ties must be gradually 
severed. One by one old passions and habits of body and 
mi ld  muet be loosened and weakened, and thus in time 
allow the spirit to regain its sway, its own balance of 
power; and when this desirable point is attnined, onward 
and npward, faster and still firm, will be the ascension. 

65. Tllo mind of the Outcsst gradually softened beneath 
the gentle flow of lore. Tone after tone vibrated within 
him until he felt far happier than at  first he had dared to  
anticipate. 

66. Hope was nourished by attracted light, grew and 
strengthened, and as it grew, passions seemed more un- 
couth and horrid, and were more dreaded tlian ever before. 

67. As light gradually dawned ilpon the darkened mind, 
love came forth with it, and the spirit regained daily more 
power over the darkened hate which had from indulged 
pseeions resulted. 
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68. As his mind gradually drank in truths, the fruits of 
eolitary reflection, his former degradation opencd to his 
view in colors so dread that he trembled at  thought of what 
he had been, and from him burst a prayer of thankfnlness 
that he could see in truthful light the dark pit upon whose 
brink he had formerly stood. 

69. Then he had laughed at  those who feared to enter 
his downward path;  now he thanked God that his very 
boldness had terrified others from becoming as he had 
been. Oh, how thankful was he for the continued gift of 
life, that in time he might wipe out the stains of time and 
fit him for the joys of an eternity. 

70. His narrow cell became his temple of rejoicing. 
As he sat upon his little bed, hour after hour, or paced to 
and fro in reflection, an inward peace lit up his being with 
holier joy than had for years before been known. 

71. His quiet, respectful demeanor won for him the 
respect and sympathy of his Keeper. As he daily gave 
him food, and daily received thanks for his trouble, the 
man of the Keys wondered how it was possible for one so 
deeply dyed to speak in such gentle tones; little did he 
b o w  that changes great aud good had overcome the 
animal, and again created Nan within his prisoner. 

72. Day after day, month after month, and year after 
year had he watched the sunlight as it scribed a little arc 
upon llis surrounding walls-had learned the days and 
nights by rote, and they had ever written, "Hope is 
strengthening" within his lonely spirit. 

73. As time more on, the Jailer became more social, and 
a t  last mould come and sit beside his priwricr, and in a 
friendly manner chat of times gone by. IIe  instructed the 
prisoner in the things of the present, and in return was 
instructed in the joys of the future. 

74. H e  wondered where the guilty one could have learned 
such great yet simple truths. He wae the only man that 
had seen him for yeara, and the truths to liirn were new 
and most strange. H e  saw a man condemned for Murder 
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to solitary imprisonment for life, listened to his voice, and 
found him a hoping, loving, and p a t i e ~ ~ t  Brother ! 

75. They became almost l~rotherly in their communion. 
The Jailer was ever asto~lislled at  the simple yet strong 
conclusions of his Prisoner, and ever felt refreshed from 
listening to his 11opef111 voice. 

76. The priso~ler was thankful for an outlet to his bur- 
dened feelings, and dally poured forth truths the Dove had 
daily taught him, into the ear of his friend, who eagerly 
drank in the delicious draught, and in return his ey~npatliy 
kindled for the good rnan confined within the cell, there to 
s t y  till death should terminate his earthly existence. 

77. Daye passed thus, months followed, and the prisoner 
thanked God-whom lie had unconsciously learned daily 
to address-that a friend had bee11 permitted to come and 
commune with him. 

78. AN lie was sitting upon his narrow bed one morning, 
the Jailer entered with a man closely followi~~g him, who 
threw a bundle upon the bed. They requested him to sit 
down, and the jailer's friend trimmed off his long beard 
and hair and then left them alone. 

79. Slowly the Jailer drew from his pocket a Sealed 
Paper, which in agitated voice he read to his Prisoner. It 
was an official liberation from imprisonment ! It was Life 
to the Dead ! 

80. The Prisoner drank the unexpected, delicious dranglit, 
but i t  was too much for man to bear. R e  essayed to speak 
-w~rds  would not come-his breath ceased, and, stagger- 
ing forward, mould have fallen prostrate upon the stone 
floor but for the strong arms of thc friendly Jailer. 

81. The keeper had quietly and enrnestly besought tho 
Executive clemency, which had finally resulted in success, 
and then with all hopes firmly fised in the reality, had 
come to surprise his friend wit11 new life. And who had 
1:clped the keeper? Oh, God ! how good thou art, and 
I ~ o \ r  little do men know thee I 

52. Gradually sensation returned to the Prisoner, and 
\ 
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gradually the full light of freedom flashed upon hie dawn- 
ing sensee. 

83. His spirit sought his Qod, and, in tones that filled 
hie friend's being with foretastes of Heaven's joy, poured 
fbrth a strain of pure thanksgiving and praise for blessings 
unnumbered that had sought him out and filled his long 
Cell-home with joys so sweet. 

84. And the DOVE whispers in his ear, "A11 is well." 
Turning to his liberating friend, she whispers, "Love is 
Heavenly food, and thou hast this day earned thy portion." 
Oh, what holy joy circles around all good actions I How 
happy are they who only do the will of God ! 

85, As strength returns, the Prisoner is dressed in gar- 
ments such as free men wear, and is handed a mirror by 
his friend, that he may know his outward form. The face 
seems strange, axid he can scarce believe i t  is indeed the 
same one he used to view in the far-off days of crime. The 
brow, though older far, is smoother; the eye is gentler, 
and the mouth eeemeth clothed in smiles. 

86. R e  opens and shuts his eyes, speaks with hie mouth, 
and passes his hand across his brow before, indeed, he can 
believe the glass reflects himself--eo different is the image 
from that which of old he viewed. 

87. H e  bids his old, familiar home adieu, almost sor- 
rowing ae before him flit the sweet communing8 of his 
lonesome hours ; and, leaning npdn his friend's arm, paeaee 
along the darkened way by cells ranged on either side, 
and numbered in order, and his spirit goeth out in sympa- 
thy nnto the hopeless inmatea. 

88. H e  hath tasted of Heavenly joy within his narrow 
cell, and he longs to impart his simple experience to every 
guilty brother on earth. 

89. H e  feele under such great obligation nnto the O m  
who opened his hardened nature, and upon his spirit 
poured sweet, refreshing love, that ere the outer door is 
reached he hath firmly resolved to prove himeelf until 
death THE O m d s  F B ~ .  



90. And uow the outer door is reached. With terue, 
but never a word, the Jailer presses hie hand and givee 
him a well-filled purse. The Prisoner returns the preesure 
of the friendly hand-he can not speak, but pointa upward 
toward God, who alone, he Qels, can amply reward such 
noble friendship. 

91. The Door opens slowly-he pcrssee ond'tis cloeed, 
and the huge bolt driven to ite eocket by the mPseive key 
within. 



1. A BIUOET spring morning greete him with glorioue 
light. The new-rieen Sun emilee npon him ; the birds sing, 
snd the meet, reffeehing air fane him, a8 though he were 
the kvorfte child of Day. 

9. Oh! what joy elatee him l What untold happinma 
fille hie being, ae indeed he feele himeelf a Man again 1 
Free, &&ling upon God's green earth, breathing God's 
pure air, and peering onoe again through W ' e  pure 
Light! 

8. Oh, how thankfhl he feels for deliverance! Hope 
had never whiepered of thie sweet morning ; she had told 
him of the Heavenly dawn, but had never held np that 
which man could oontrol, and Md him build npon it. He 
had sought the freedom of Heaven, and behold thie freedom 
rpas added thereunto. He had eoaght God, and man had 
favored him. 

4. Aa be gamth round, snd inhalee the joy-inepiring air, 
a startled Lark rieeth toward Heaven, singing the mng of 

Free. Hie spirit join8 the drain, and once again nn- 
bnrdena itself before the Throne of hid mercifol Father. 

5. There is an earthly Heaven. The dewy morning of 
8 p i o g ,  to the imprieoned senem, when it firat breaks npon 
them, ie tmly the highest material heaven. 

6. Thus felt the Freeman. He had never known tbat 
twee and ehrnbs, green grass, dusty earth, bright ennli$lt, 
and pure air, joined in nnieon by the meet warbling of 
birds, were an earthly paradise before. Now, when viowcd 
for the 5ret time dnce, yean ago, he entered the night, all 
ie indeed lovely. 

87 
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7. Ho walks aKay ; how strange tlie air feela, playing 
around his face and limbs! The light, too, quickena his 
pulse, and he feels to expresa hie joy in childish gam- 
bols ! 

8. He is alone with God and the early morning m e  ; 
and, oh, bow happy he feels! 

9. What sllall lie do 1 Wliither go '? 
10. Uis mind wanden, back to the m e e  of his 

hood, when all was fresh and pure as this new morning. 
m a n h  to his Friend, his clothing .pt\sses him don8 nnob 
served among the b u y  throng that tbioken srormd him a 
the day grms old ; rmd, fobwing kis firat longing deeirg 
he turns liim homeward. 

11. Yeam have ohsnged all thiajp hie eye8 fooh upm; 
asd he ie thastkful &at himaelf Lath changed ao much in 
appearance that no one recognieee him ae lie journey8 on. 

12. He had left hie eariy Lme,  d in s lifB of crime 
had wandered frr away from tho@ hie childhood loved. 
Agaiu he loaged to view the e o e w  so dear and the friends 
so near to his spirit. He had h e n  thought of by dl mve 
One as among the dead. 

13. The Aged Mother bad daily thought of her loved 
one ; had daily prayed for hie welfare, and had daily hoped 
that ehe might yet see him ere ehe bid sdiea- to earth. 

14. The Father had long sin- eeased to think of the 
eon as alive, yet had quietly listened to the hopeful tom 
of her he loved, and never ohided her for her love of the 
loet om. 

15. The gentle Si&r remembered him as her early play- 
mate, and ever tended t l ~ e  flowere they had togetber twined 
in lovely wreatha. 
16. She hsd heard strange rumors of him they all w 

foudly loved, but had looked tbem within her bre8et, keep 
ing the parents in ignorance of that wboh l a g  ago hod 
pained her eo deeply. 
17. Ae they were aitting around the evening 4 

silently enjoying their earned food, the soft light of the 
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s&hg sun peered in through the window, as tho* to 
leave a lovely blessing ero 11e retired from view. A gentle 
breeze wae playing among the little e p ~ g  leavee upon the 
old tree by the door, and the little bird eat in the bra~chea, 
singing the song of true contentment. I 

18. Their qniet re0ections and quiet repset are broken. 
by a etep npon the sanded walk. Nearer and etill nearer 
i t  approaohee. The Mother's hand trembles, a toward 
her lip the csy she raiwx, and 8s a form c r o w  the 
threshold o f  tbe open door i t  drops, and ehe exclaims, 
at first view of the etranger, "Thank Qod, he's come a t  
last I" 

19, What joy envelop their beinget The Mother weepe 
aloud; the Father views t l ~ e  long-lost son with teare qni- 
etly coursing down hie aged cheek; and the e t e r  w e e p  
and smiles, and kieeee hie brow, ae though he were sgaiD 
the little playmate eo fondly loved. 
'20. Few words are spoken, for words esn not convey. 

aooh feelinge. 
91. The fonnd one seeme too full for utterance. Hie 

rspiratione are p i n g  heavenward, to again attempt to 
thank his Qood Fgther that at last he viewed all the ocem 
of childhad, and, oh 1 more than all, that hie own dear 
family were fonnd alive to blese his return. 

99, The'aged pair seem to have obtained all that Heaven 
could on earth beetow, a44 happinem filla them to over- 
flowing. The Bieter and tlie Brother are ag& rambling 
hand in hand over and among the oft-frequsotkd &Ads 
and wood, and many a chat of the olden time enlivens 
their joy. 

23. They do not ask him whither he has roamed, sad be 
Beep all to himself. They eeo him as a qniet, peacaful 
son and brother, and as such, pour npon him their love, 
which he freely returns. 
24. Dap and weeks pose thus, in ench happinem ae only ' 

the reunited family can experience. mere  is na mpar* 
tion so drmdful ee that wbich eahm into difkmnt &i- 
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ties, h r  a family thus separated can not again be one, 
neither on earth nor in Heaven. 

25. The Prison-life of the erring one had softelled him, 
and his old affinities had daily grown and strengthened, 
until they, from mernoriee dear, had formed a new link, 

. binding him to his fatnily firmer than that in childhood' 
woven. 

26. Ele had come to see his family and home once more, 
but in all the joys thereof had not forgotten the vow taken 
ere he breathed the air of freedom, or entered again the 
pure liglit of Day. He told tho loved ones that his suffer- 
ing kind demanded loudly his care, and that while strength 
lasted he mlist strive and repay his Heavenly Father for 
countless blessings received. 

27. In all his joy he could not forget the half-score yeam 
of prison-life, and his feelings yearned toward thoee who 
were still confined in the hopeless cells of stone, and hi% 
spirit sympathized with every spirit encaeed in such diie 
paesions ae it had been when h t  the outer cell wne 
entered. ' 

28. He longed to open their doom, and with truth make 
them to know freedom. He loved them as he felt Qod had 
loved him, in the days of'his greateet need, and he longed 
to prove that love in deeds of goodness. 
29. He had experienced joy within his lonely cell, and 

he wished to show his erring kind how to aearch for that 
joy within their own epirite. 

30. Again he prepared to l ave  his home; but, oh, how 
very different his feelings from those with which he for- 
xnorly left it! Now all waa peace and inward joy-now 
hie parents called upon God to blew his efforts in man's 
behalf, and his sister felt proud of her noble brother. 
When first he went 'twas in the night, and only his faithful 
dog whined as his silent stepe receded from the loved 
' home ; all else were locked in sleep, and he stole away ae 

one laden with conecions guilt. 
81. A last view ia taken of the happy scenes, but not 
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without hope of again retnrning. A 1mt pressure of ' 

Mendly hande and last blessings are received, but all are 
hopeful, and feel they have been reunited, to be separated 
no more forever in spirit. 

39. Their bodies are going apart, but their spiritual union 
is now complete, and can never more be severed. I t  wae 
an nnion eought in prayerful love, and, in anewer to the 
united prayer, union descended from Heaven, and biassed 
them in Heavenly happilwee, giving all that spirit coul(l 
crave. 

33. He goeth forth on hie errand of mercy A HAPPY MAN. . 
84. And where are those old passions which grew and 

etrengthened with hie manhood ? Whore is the influenoe 
of years of heedleee crime? They are entombed in the 
Part. A firm reliance npon hie own manhood, npon the 
quiet dictatione within him, has rendered the Ontcaet s 
Man. A good man lias come forth from the midst of de- 
&vying elements ; 
35. And he now goee forth to preach this which in prao- 

tice blessed him. 
86. He  goes to teacb the erring that they are children 

of God, who loveth than, and he proveth this love by 
d a t i n g  his own experience. 

37. He raises their ideas of their own &rength and of 
God's endoring goodness-thus eneonrsging them to eeek 
each one for h i m d  hie own glorious reward, by forsaking 
crime and criminal thonghts, and turning upward toward 
Heaven. 

88. He  enters their wlla, and speaks of tho ft~ture to 
them. He tell8 them man's trsnegwion can never anni- 
hilate God'e goad laws of progreesion. That, however de- 
graded man may become, God is still the same, and that 
man done must work out hie own grogremion by faithfnlly 
striving after tinth and righteousneee. 

89. He  doea not pmwh to them immediate redemption, 
but proveth to them by their very progress in crime that 
they mnst p r o p 6  also in goodneee in the m e  manner, 
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in as much as they have but one spirit, whioh in the one 
case retards, and in the other by precisely the same &Torte 
helps, tliem up the plane. 

40. With no books, but with a friendly smile, he ap- 
proaches tliem. His eye reveals the love he feels, and his 
tones teach them wisdom at every breath. With plain, 
simple worde he tells tliem of things they know to be truth 
from their own experience. 

41. His appeals are all direoted to their spiritual man- 
hood. Tliey see arid respcct liis desires to do them good . unconditionally. 
43. He bccometh an instrument in the hands of the Dove, 

and speaketll her promptings as plainly and simply as they 
are received. 

43. The most degraded are sought out in their lowly 
haunts, and taught by one who knoweth all their feelings, 
that there ie a better nay-one leading to higher planes of 
enjoyment, and no more difficnlt to find than their own 
darkened way. 

44. God smileth upon the Outcast's Friend. Every step 
he trrketh is guarded by an unsaen but not unfelt hand. 
Every word is Hope, every tone Love, and every action 
reveals wisdom unto tlie erring onee whom he eeeketh ont. 

45. He never chides them-is always g e n t l e s o  gentle, 
even among their coarse jeering at  his simple, trusting 
spirit, that they nlarvel at  the power that sustains snch an 
one. 

46. They cease their coarseness, and cluster ronnd him; 
the premeditated it~jury to his person is suspended, and 
they listen to his plain, unvarnished tale of Life. He paints 
i t  not, for it is eo dark that the boldest shudder s t  the true 
recital of Onilt. 

47. Oh, Crime ! thou art an uncouth thing to the spirit 
of man ! 

48. He may think he loveth thee, but he knoweth not 
his nature. 

49. Tlion art the opposite of Love, and ftom hie soul thou 
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art despised, though Ire may scarce believe it, and think he 
likee thee I \ 

60. Like darkness ? Love the o p p i t e  of Light ? Mnn 
love the opposite unto God, which ie Chaos ? Lovo corn- 
0th from God, and hath no affinity for aught save good- 
neas. And man to love can only love that which he be- 
lievetll good. 

51. The outcaets shudder at his orimee. His quiet voiue 
sounds hollow aud low aa he turns the darkened epots in 
hie eventful life, and they cling around him as though he 
clothed them in a magic spell by the eimple worde of too 
fearful Truth. 

62. But when he camctth through and onward to the 
Prison-life, his voice is firmer and his tqnee clearer. 
Words are not sought, they come; nearer and still nearer 
to their tronbled epirita his tones vibrate. In  the d e n t  

' recesses of the Outlawed Cave his voice resounds clear, 
deep, and etrong. Tbe listening gronp seem spell-bound ; 
they can only listen, and, listening, can but believe that all 
they hear is truth. 

58. Can it be possible that sncli an one could be for- 
* given fl Is  there a God m merciful ? And ie this the one 
who wee fabled se the braveet of the Optwte? Such 
questions flit through their minds. 

ti4. When he conleth to the joyone dawn of the new life 
and ita effect n p n  h i m - t o  the journey Homeward, and 
hie reception therein-to the childhood eceneti-ell that to 
him was dear, his narrative ceases, hie feelings are too big 
for utterance, the tam coursing down hie cheeks convey 
all that words could tell. 

55. The gronp of swarthy countenances clngteriag around 
the fire are revealed in intense sympathy, gazing upon him. I 

H e  had tonabed them all. Oh, Home ! Thou word of 
mellow sound-thou $1 to man on earth ! Thou dost ever 
circle round the Ontoast's barren hearth. He can not repel 
thy olden joy-can not forget the pride he felt in thee, a 
boy, by a loving Mother'e side ! 



56. He loves thee as he hates control, aud thou dost 
pour upon his soul hopes most bright, and joyful light en- 
ehrouds thee, As back through tile troubled years he 
gazeth, tears of sorrow flow-the tear which ever raise& 
Hope in all below. 

57. Oh, Home! thou earth-Heaven! To those that roam 
tliou art given-a ray of Light, which, day or night, will 
ever lighten ; a lloly gleam of joy doth seem to halo round 
thy name, and ever send thee ae a friendly ray to brighten 
hope anew. 

58. Home to the outcast is ae Heaven unto the good. 
59. Again the Friend commenceth. Again words flow 

from him unconsciously ae they are given into his spirit 
for utterance. 

60. Oh, why forsake God, when man hath cast yon out? 
Why foreake happineee, when it were eo easily obtained? 
Why forsake that which is  proven good by the very hatred 
you have within yon ? Why cling around the broken ahaft, 
when frnite are growing plenty ? 

61. Children of Day ! why do ye forsake the light? 
Why wander away, and in deepest, darkest night strive to 
hide from the love of God P 

69. Do ye not see in your hatred a fierce fire burning, 
that almost coneumeth the ever-rebelling spirit P Why at 
times do ye dread to be left alone with your thoughte? 
Why do ye thiuk at all, when ye have turned against the 
Creator of Thought? Unto all of these questions Truth 
answereth, A Perfect God ruleth all things; man can not 
cease to be hie child, and can not escape hie boundless 
Love. 

63. There is no being totally depraved. There is no 
being that hath not good within its very existence. There 
ie no being independent of the Creator, else indeed it must 
be his opposite, for he is perfect. If a man co~lld be totally 
depraved, then the plan and Planner wonld of necessity be 
imperfect. 
64. Total depravity, that is, being entirely cot off from 
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God, yet existing, would be giving the depravity prece- 
dence over the greatest of all eave God. The totally 
depraved would be free of even God's coutrol, and error 
would free them instead of truth ; and wherein could hope 
be found 1 

65. A11 existence must ceaee ere total depravity enter ; 
light most vanish ere darkness exist. 

66. And after tracing thus, depravity is found to be that 
which rnight be termed conscious guilt or known error. 

67. I Ie  who is guilty, yet knows of his guilt, hath knowl- 
edge that lle is guilty if unthar~kful for. 

68. God hath never given man powere equal unto hie 
own, else he wonld know all things, and uU would be very 
good. Knowledge of happiness is happiness. Knowledge 
is Practical. H e  who knoweth, yet doeth not, loseth power 
long to know 

69. True knowledge or wisdom can never be wasted. 
H e  who is guilty and knows of his guilt, is rendered guilty 
from his testimony, which is in his own wisdom given. 

70. Perfect Wisdom and Perfect Ignorance are or would 
be, could they both exist, equally innocent. God, existing 
in Perfect Wisdom, what can be Perfect Ignorance, eave s 
perfect blank or void P 

71. I t  hath been given man alone to know error. H e  
alone progresseth ; and to progress, he must know truth in 
its comparative brightness, which, revereed, showeth that, 
termed error, in its comparative darkneee. 

72. Existence, void of spirit, knoweth not, and, in not 
knowing, is innocent, because regulated by God's wisdom. 

73. When man falleth he knoweth of it, else ho doth not 
fall. 

74. m e n  he riseth he knoweth of it, else he can not 
rise. 

75. And how does he know? God giveth knowledge 
and power of comprehension within man's spirit. A fall is 
not acting up to the comprehension ; a rise is striving to 
expand the comprehension. 
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76. Thus we see again that man is hie own, yet Ood'e- 
his own being, yet the child of God. 

77. Thus, also, we eee that Guilt a n  not separate man 
entirely fkom God, but aleo me that ae the spirit done 
comprellendeth truth, the epirit alone ehould eway all con- 
nected with man. 

78. God knoweth perfect Wisdom, alao its oppoeita 
Man is in God's Image, and mnet learn of th i t  whioh hie 
Father howeth. 

79. To approach Perfection, he must know of hie ap 
proach gradually. 

80. To recede h m  perfection he must aleo know of the 
receding, for the knowledge is a m n l t  of the same wisdom 
of God. 

81. Whilst aeaending towsrdhd ,  the sepiratione are ever 
firmer and more trusting, more clear, wise, and enduring. 

82. Whilat descending, the good knowledge, ever strong- 
est, chides the erring one for not filling the comprehension 
given him. Both are alike-both the good monitor plsced 
within all men to guide them Heavenward. 

83. The Good man is ever ekengthened, and ae he p m  
greeees upward, holier joy greeta hie every etep, ever beck- 
oning him onward and upward. 

84. The one who enters the oppoeite conrse hath preciee- 
ly the same impulses, for God doth not help one and hinder 
the other; and he also hath that within which ever point 
0th in the opposite direction to that in which his feet are 
treading. 

85. Oh, how Good is Qod I How often hath this been 
epoken by the lips of man-how very little his epirit hath 
comprehended of its great depth ! 

86. Oh, how blind is man ! He hrtth light, yet will not 
see; he hath Hope, yet will not use it. God hath m d e  
hie spirit Free, yet flesh doth ever abnee it. 

87. Light, clear and strong, shall yet delirer man from 
his darkened passions, and Love flow like a river in the 
void his hate hath dug. 
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88. Hope on-hope on, thou wearied Outcast. God is 
ever the snme kind parent. Thou art known unto him 
even as thou art. Oh, ae thou know& thyeelf,in the knowl- 
edge act, and he will ever bless thy efforta. 

89. However deeply dyed in conscious gnilt-however 
helpless or despairing, remember that Qod did create thee, 
and in this did bestow blessings unto thee which are per- 
fect and can not be shunned w exterminated. . 

90. thou dost know of thy guilt, of thy falling short 
of that which thou knowest to be required of thee, behold 
the blessing of knowledge 

91. Thy actions-in the fierce natnre of the epiritleee 
animal-are of necessity i~ainrless, they acting merely 8s 

their natural instincta dictate; but in thee they are crim- 
inal, because of thy power of choosing to do nobler and 
worthier deeds. 

92. Everg man is reeponsihle for his comprehension and 
actions to which it leadeth. He is not the cause or com- 
mencement of his comprehension, for he doth not create 
himself, and can bnly be responsible for it as given. If he 
nnderstandeth goodness, for the goodness he should live. 
If he do not understand, how can he he good B 

93. Innocence and goodness are distinct and separate 
m l t a .  

94. Innocence may be inactive, may be ignorant. Qood- 
nees is ever active, as proven by all that man can under- 
stand. 

95. The Infant is innocent, yet inactive in goodness. The 
oFise man is active in goodness, yet can not see himself a t  
the same time in the eyea of Perfection as purely innocent. 

98. Man, to become wise, mnst pass from Innocence 
through progression to goodness. God is innocent, and he 
is good ; bnt man is not God, and is not perfect. God hath 
the beginning and ending within himseIf. 

97. Yen begins in innocence, because hie beginning ie 
of God; he ends in wisdom and goodness, because wis- 
dom and goodnese of God endeth all thinge. There can 
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be no beginning nor ending with the great and good 
Creator. 

98. Wisdom is learned from opposites. God is learned 
from man's transgression. He is aleo learned more of from 
man's progreseion. 

99. Transgression is the firet step from Innocence toward 
Goodness. 

100. The spirit of ~ n e n  must ever oppoee the earth in 
which i t  is confined, for the one tendeth upward, the other 
down ward. 

101. Man must bring himself to a knowledge of all 
things, and als,o of that which is termed the opposite of all 
things-chaos, ere his progrwion case .  In  as  much a~ 
God is Perfect, man can never progress to an understanding 
of hie infinite wisdom, for progression proveth imperfection 
in the being in which i t  is implanted. 

102. They who by fearful contrasts learn wisdom's brill- 
iant ways and tread therein, are wise indeed. The Guilty 
practice what they know to be wrong, and by bitter leesous 
learn that forsaking their own high ideas of right, briugeth 
indeed rnovt bitter rewards. 

103. They learn that misery and despair are natural fruits 
of hatred. 

104. They learn that the opposite of goodness is not wis- 
dom such as giveth man high pleasure. 

105. They who lead the trusting astray and know of their 
deeds, are fearfully responsible, ~ e t  justice giveth them, ill 
retnrmiiig,the same pure joy that the virtuous on the same 
plane of comprehension experience. 

106. God's liglit ever shinetl~. They that in i t  learn 
pure wisdom, and can at  a distance view tho opposites of 
creation working out hie Glory, sliould be most thankfnl. 
They wbo cope with darkness, baring their breasts to the 
storlil should learn from the very storm, and ' the calm 
following it, that God doth pity them, and that he is mer- 
ciful. 

107. H e  who teacbeth that God condemneth man to 
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endlese torture for the reeulta of his organization, is a 
stranger to wisdom. 

108. Such doctrines make their God criminal ; they makc 
him to-be a slave to folly, and they who worship-such a 
being are most foolish. 

109. Why make error to be an eternal attribute of God 
instead of Truth ? 

110. Why make IIim to hate inatead of teaching his 
Love? Why enshroud IIim in man's darkness, instead of 
pointing man to His Light P 

111. Oh, who are so cast out from God's lore as the)- 
who strive to make him as a man-hater ? They are within 
aa dark as the O~ltcast is represented to ha by tho outer 
actions of his life ! They act toward God as 110 dot11 to- 
ward man ! They coin poisoning thouglits, and give the 
results unto nian ; he drinks, and in the draught arc they 
condemned. 

112. A11 men look to God. Same high Wisdom and 
Goodness are by nll Inen songht. The Name is not the 
Creator ; all names may represent the same to all, if viewed 
alike. Man, if left untrammeled by another's views, would 
follow of neceesity hie own inner light, becanae it is the 
greatest and most wise part of him. 

118. Then how unenviable the position of thoee who 
teach, knowing not ; and how necessary the despair of con- 
solone guiltiness to reform the erring, and by experience 
teach them that to turn away from God is to reap abundant 
unhappiness. 

114. If this were not so, where would be man's safeguard 
against all betrayers? Wherein could the ignorant 11c 
~heltered from thoee who were more selfish than them- 
selves? Wherein could Hope be found to cheer the hope- 
lees Outcast ? 

116. Oh, Outcasts, view in your torture a d ' s  goodness 
nnto you I 

116. View in your deepair the proof that Love bringetli 
joy; view in yonr descent the progress which, reversed, 
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can alone bring yon up to God. View in yonr darkened 
present the Chaos whence will come light, if yon eincerely 
desire God to command i t  forth. 

117. Did ye not have thia safeguard to ever check yon- 
the Light-within to mske yon suffer for the darkness witlr- 
ou twhi the r  would you go 1 

118. What could restrain your passions when once the? 
obtained sway over the better part l Thank God for jour 
very pain, for it ever admonislles yon to turn Heavenward ; 
it over rewards you for errors of your own creating ; ever 
proveth that transgression bringeth a sting. 

119. And is not this the first step in progreesion? IEe 
who suffers when hie body is not in pain, is progressing. 

' For to suffer spiritually proveth kuowledge of that suffered 
for, wliicli stato is in advance of one of less knowledge. 

120. Tlien, oh, Outcasts l if your very sufferings are 
proofs of God's love for you, why do ye still keep euffering 
when the same love would give you eternal joy 8 

121. Why not turn toward God, and be helped forward 
by the same love which ever admonishes you to return F 
Surely it mere easier to walk in the light than in dark- 
ness D And who so dark as they who have light, yet use 
it not F 

222. Despair proveth man to be erring. The good never 
despair. They ever hope. Hope dwelleth within them, 
and giveth unto all they meet a happy greeting. The d e  
spairing dread companionship, and in solitary caves hide 
away their spirits. 

183. They who labor for crime and reap despair are de- 
serving of pity. He  who forsakes Godlineas fomaketh that 
which alone can give lasting happiness. 

124. The Outcast and Saint are equally responsible for 
their equal comprehension, and ere either condemn the 
other, it were well to reflect that God's children should 
love one another. 

125. He who condemneth a brother, is aasnming powers 
which he can not even find ae existing parta of Deity. 
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126. Man should nerer assume to be above any brother. 
I t  is tile duty of ontcasts to love all men, and i t  is equally 
the duty of all Inen to love outcasts. 

127. There is a line of action for man, n central line, 
which all should strive to attain. T l i i ~  is never found in 
any extreme, except, indeed, it be extreme goodness, which 
]lath attained the llighest point of which man is capable. 

125. The O~itcafit taketh the extreme of Darkne~s, arid in 
its depths battlea with crime and criminal thouglits. Eut 

I he liatll ever access nnto the direct plane leading np toward 
God. There is ever Ilope for all who desire to return 
Heavenward. 

129. Oh, Bfan, why wilt thon tortnre thyself with nn- 
happiness, when joy pure and high is ever witliin thy power 
of attaining 1 

130. Tho11 art loved by God, and why wilt thou thriist 
wantonly aside blessings more sweet and lovely than all 
that man can ever express? Why forcake thy TIearenly 
Father? H e  hath not forsaken thee. Thou art euffering, 
not frotn his wrath, for he hat11 no wrath, bnt, as thou hast 
seen, thou dost suffer from his greatest goodness unto 
thee. 

131. Oh, why do ye remain hopeless, when hope is ever 
waiting to 1)less you1 Why seek remorse and sorrow, 
when God dot11 still shed upon yo11 brilliant rays of his all- 
endnring Lore?  Why forsnke manhood, and in joilr nctions 
and aspirations daily pray God to rednce you to a level 
with the irresponsible Brute Creation ? 
128. Poor, clclndcd, darkened group! Outcasts from the 

love of Man ! Oh, beliere that darkness can not overcome 
ligllt, that hatred can never overcomo perfect Love, that 
error can not entllrall Tisdom. Oh, believe that \~liaterer 
yon do, your Heavenly Father still romai~letll the same 
good and merciful Being. 

133. His mild eye beholds yonr guilty deeds; TIis ~ l n n c -  
i n 3  light quickens your inwnrd nature, nnrl rcrnorsc ~~~~~~~5 
with the stain. Yon may heap crimes mountain high, you 
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may hide in deepest caves, but, oh, children ! yonr Father'e 
Love can never be baffled. 

134. H e  ever knoweth all. Your every step is guarded 
by Him of whom you will not think; yonr life is His, your 
every breath, and the food you eat, and the water in the 
mountain. spring, so sweet and cool-all are fruits of His 
Wiedom and Hie Love for Man ! 

135. H e  sends a sting for every crime. And if H e  did 
not, how mucll worse must you become, left unguarded b r  
n i e  watchful care ! 

136. His Love is not a changeful .thing. He loveth all, 
and all equally. Think not, oh, ye lowest of the low, that 
God doth love the good more than yon. H e  doth not. H e  
is not partial. And when you see the Goodman plentif~ilip 
slniled upon, by the enduring fortitude of his own spirit 
know that he hath earned, and coneequent,ly received, the 
blessings. 

137. Yet God doth not favor him ; he favors himself by 
faithfulness unto his own highest nature-to hie owri dicta- 
tions within. 

138. If ye receire remnrce and despair instead of joy 
and high happiness, know that ye have earned them, and 
they are your blessings, and as much frnite of Qod's love 
as the happiness and joy of the good man. 

139. Yo may haro heard i t  tanght in the days when ye 
listened unto men-teachers, that God did favor the good and 
fimile upon them, and that the bad, 60 termed, were re- 
moved eternally from his favor. Such doctrines are false. 
And even if true, how can imperfect man tell what in per- 
fect wisdom is good ? 

140. God doth favor all mankind, and with the eame 
attributes. 

141. IIe  moveth all alike, quickeneth all with His Voice, 
and bleesed are they that heed it. If they heed not His 
voice, pain admoniehee them to ceaee erring. 
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1. Pg~lrr~r Love giveth perfect Justice, and as all men 
have epirita, the having of which maketh them to be men, 
all should have equal tmxm unto thia love, and reoeive 
their e k e  of the justice. 

2. They who reeeive qi r i t  receive powers of knowledge, 
knowledge being SpiritoaL The an'imal creation are gov- 
erned by an Instinctive perception, which to them is not 
knowledge, but in them, ae viewed by made spiritual 
knowledge, is witnese of God's wisdom and love. 

3. Man receiveth spirit from the great Fonntain of Spirit. . 
He mnst receive it to be man. With it corneth connection 
eternal with the Fountain whence it came. Then if all have 
the spirit and the same connection with ita Soorce, all in 
thie respect mnst be equal. 

4. A11 men fall short of what they believe their highest 
duty, because they are progremive, and belief mnst always 
precede action. That which seemet! greatly good ere i t  is 
begun, dwindles in view ere it ie accomplished. Thie is 
implanted in progreettion, and is part of it. 

5. No man is accountable for that which he can not con- 
trol. No man ie accountable for his inheritance, but all 
are measured by the coriparative powers given them in the 
spirit, which mnst wgulate as best it may the inheritance 
in which i t  ie encased. 

6. God doth not ask any man to follow any other man; 
but in ae much as all are different beings, all are measured 
by their own gift8 received from him. If good seed fell 
upon barren soil, no one can expect as good yield ae though 
the soil were fertile. Neither can spirit be expected-nor 

88 
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is i t  expected by God-to grow and flourish eo well ea 
though i t  had been planted in a good inheritance. Wb 
dom learneth man to be unto all most charitable. 

7. The same powere of spirit can not regnlate ditferent 
inherited animal shell6 eo 98 to prodnce the m e  app~vent 
reenlts. A11 spirite have equally acceee to the Fountain of 
Wisdom; but if one be hindered by inheritance mom than 
another, surely condemnation can not follow from that 
which can not beyond a certain extent be controlled. 

8. Man's accountability can only justly be regnloted by 
God, by whom it wes in hie creation regulated 

9. He may be almost forced down the plane by thrt 
which he inherited from others, and still long to go heaven- 
ward. Surely such can not merit nor receive everlasting 
darkness. God gave the spirit, and he taketh the spirit 
again into his presence, giving i t  all that it can cornpre 
hend. Earth gave tho body, and tigain receiveth i t  within 
her bosom, when the spirit leaveth it. 

10. Every man at hie conception-at the point wherein 
spirit and flesh united-received a paseport which naught 
can keep from the presence of God. He entered into We, 
an existence fresh from the hand of God. 

11. At conception, Individuality commenceth in Ihn 
Earth, in a measure, rnoldeth this individuality. The high- 
est point of Earth and the eeeensic purity-purity of Di- 
vine Presence-nnite in Man. 

la. Yet with the Oodly part of hie nature he ever receiv- 
v eth Purity. With the Earthly inheritance he may receive 

low and groveling deeires, which, combined with other 
similar natures, may almost smother the powere of spirit 
within him. 

13. Can not God see the preciee extent to which a mm 
can attain knowledge of himself? Oan not he see what in 
justice is each man's due? And who, save him, can see ! 
Who, as bath been asked, can solve the mighty Problem 
of Individnality ? 

14. The intimate connection between epirit and matter. 
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1 ae exemplified in man'a nature, heth gradually rendered 
the material part of him more susceptible to spiritual im- 
pressions. Tlie Voice of God qliickeneth the Outcast more 
effectually than if he had just merged into manhood ; and 
if at  times he seemeth worse than the irresponsible brntee, 
mould not charity commence at  his conception, at  the com- 
mencement of his Individuality, and balance his life upon 
a line of perfect love and justice ? 

15. If the Earth in him were large, he could not be ex- 
pected to produce the same results as though it were small. 
H e  would not be held accountable for the darkness-for 
that is of Earth-but for the manner in which the spirit 
acted within the powers and limits of itself. His spiritual 
nature man can not create. H e  hath powers of reprodnc- 
tion, but within those powers the power of reproducing 
spirit doth not exist. 

16. That can come alone from God. I t  belongeth unto 
man's capability to receive, but God made his capability, 
and alone can fill it. Were this not so, how could any, 
save the first man, have a perfect gift from, or connection 
with, God ? And snrely no man hath such unlimited pow- 
er  as  to crcate in his own image. 

17. Severed from God, man must of necessity ever dwin- 
dle in power and cornprehension ; for one fountain, nnless 
Perfect, can not give drink unto the multitude without 
becoming exhausted. 

18. Man can not extract spirit from Matter, for i t  is not 
within it. Even in his own being his spirit and the mate- 
rial part eeparate at  times, showing a separate existence. 

19. Biatter is unaccountable. Spirit is proven account- 
able in the good by longings after holier gifts from God; 
in the Outcast by the reprovings within him, called up by 
no outside power, but by the conscions responsibility of hia 
own Spirit. 

20. hLan is a result of Spirit and Matter. 
21. Thus the Redeemed teacheth '' Hope for the Out- 

cast." H e  giveth them the meana of progression. Ite 
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doth not hold up delusive promieee, which their own na- 
tures instinctively repel and reject. He  doth not teach 
that God forgiveth, but taacheth that he hath nothing to 
fargive, having in man's spirit given all that man can 
receive. 

22. He teacheth God's merciful Love and Justice, and 
man'e individual responsibility. He teacheth that to for- 
give crime, were to bestow upon it greater bleeeine than 
is bestowed upon virtue. 

23. He doth not cut man off from eternal joys, but 
showeth those joys mnst be comprehended ere they become 
joys unto him. 

94. He placeth the Outcast and moat virtuoue on a level 
plane, eo far as God's love is concerned ; yet if the one 
receive, and the other strive constantly to reject, showeth 
that the one will be of necessity happy, and tho other nn- 
happy. 

25. Showeth God's mercy and justice in the conception 
and inheritance of all men. Maketh all to receive equally 
of God, yet showeth how all individualities mnet ever 
differ. 

26. Showeth man to be fresh from God's presence, yet 
taking up the mantle of flesh at hie Father's command- 
wearing it and from it receiving knowledge by contrasts, 
and finally rejecting i t  to return into the joyous presence 
of Deity. 

27. Showeth that knowledge differs from innocent igno- 
rance, in as much as it knoweth the contraeta of light and 
darkness, which, combined, give the perfect wisdom of 
God, which is most innocent. 

28. Showeth that all must p r o p s ,  and encourageth all 
to strive to aecend toward their eternal Father, in whose 
presence is the essence of all that epirit can enjoy. 

29. And behold a true knowledge of Man is found to be 
the only hope for the Ontcsst. 

30. Every man mnst progrese, and there ie no propea- 
sion which k iudependent of truth. Progression in crime is 
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regulated by precisely the same laws se progression in vir- 
tue. With God there are no criminal lawe-all are equally 
good. 

81. To ascend toward God, man mnst have his founddion 
firm in truth, and this truth must know of himself, either 
by sincere reflection or by practical outside experience. 
I t  is a plain, philosophical, simple commencemenGa glo- 
rious, sublime, and most holy ending ; step by step mnst 
man ascend. Gradually mnst his aspirations become more 
and still more high and pure as he walketh upward in 
virtue. 

32. No matter where he begins, so that he doth begin in 
truth, tbr an eternity of truth is before him, and at every 
step will newer and lovelier truths bless his vision. 

33. Oh, thon hopeless one, why despairi Turn thon 
the other way. Seek another path, and work out thy own 
redemption from error. And when in eternity thon dost 
look back to thy darkened present, oh ! how sweet will the 
then present seem unto thee from the contrast ! 

* 34. Imitate God. Bring forth from darkness Light eter- 
nal. Bring from within thy dark experience joys sweet 
and wisdom most pure. Thon hast learned Chaos practi- 
cally. Thou hast served the lower passions of thy nature, 
acting out their desires in life, and canst see from thy suf- 
fering they have been abused. 

35. Thon wert good, and however degraded now, thy 
degradation doth not annihilate the good part of thee, but 
cramps thy capability of striding rapidly toward a high 
comprehension of Heaven. 

36. When God prononnced man Good, man was fresh 
from his hand, a prodnct of his hand, and stood npon the 
earth purely innocent and purely ignorant of all, save in- 
stinctive perceptions. 

87. To gain knowledge of darknese, darkness or lower 
qualities of h k  nature lnust be need, for knowledge is 
practical. 

38. This wae and ie part of the great Plan of Creation. , 
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GIod did not make m m  with po-rn ndto Irk 
for there is b a t  one God, and he ie infinite in wisdom. 

39. There is no hope for man, either virtuow or ootarst, 
esve that which centernth within himeel£ He muat attract 
hope, else will it never enter within him. It ie part of 
Qod'e enduring love for man, and ever cimleth around him, 
even ae the light of day and d a r k  of n i g h b a a  the air 
he ever breathes to eostein the animal part of him ; so do& 
the guardian termed Hope ever hover near the loved ehU 
to guide and strengthen the inner man. 

40. Hope is bonndlese aa the destiny of Man, or aa the 
Great One of whom it is. Joy celeetial it giveth all, an 
they near the realms of Divine Preeence. And where is 
this Presence! Where is GCod 9 Oh, man, w?mm art thou, 
wherein is thy comprehension l Within thyself ie the 
Fountain ever welling fresh and pame from the holy pree 
ence of the great and good Jehovah. 

41. Words can not meaenre the joys of Heaven, d 
there is but one Being 80 sublimated, eo grand in con* 
tion, so boundlese in thought, as to oompwhead that which 
floweth from Himself l 

49. A boundless circle of glorious Light emanateth fiom 
the One Point, the One of All, and in whom is all. S p d  
ing forth in a cantinnal stream of living joy, onward and 
ever onward, around, within, and over all art Ibon, oh, 
great and good Fsther ! 

43. Joy is thy breath, and i t  doth quicken earth-even ia 
their death all thinge have new birth. 

44. Love emanates from thy Spirit Divine. Hope ts 
Man ie given to cheer and strengthen him in time, and 
bring him baok to Heaven. 

45. Oh, that words could be given in which man could 
express the eternal truths of thy eternity! Bnt all is well 
Wisdom regulateth all things, and that which unto man at 
timea seemeth most degraded la aft by deep reflection- 
silent communing8 of his spirit with Gentle D o v e - w d  
in linea of deep and enduring wiadom. 
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$6. And that which at times filleth man with joy inex- 
pressible, at  a fnture period,  hen wisdom hath shed around 
him brigliter rays, seemeth dreary and dark. Cornprehen- 
sion measnreth all things and regulates their usefiilness. 

47. hian enjoyeth or suffereth fiom his own comprehen- 
sion. 

45. Thon, Outcast, art  as happy as thou canst bear. 
Thon must learn Iiappiness, as goodness, gradually. Thon 
canst not leap forward and still enjoy, for enjorlncilt de- 
pends upon the powers within thyself. They grow or 
diminish according as thou dost labor with them. 

49. Thou hast wandered far an-ay from tlie joys of 
Heaven. Thon hast litnited thyself in every direction. 
Thou must return whence thou came. Tllou cnnst not 
return into the essence whence thon didst emanate and 
give 11p thy spirit, again becoming naught eare a general 
atmospheric existence in the presence of Deity. Thou art 
an Individual existence, given into being by a perfect God 
and Father, and canst not rcturn to tlint whcnce lie gave 
thee, else a t  Death tho11 wouldst cease entirely to exist, 
which mould prove the whole plan imperfect. 

50. Thou dost return to God, who gave thee being; bnt 
thou art separate from the essence whence, at conception, 
tliy spirit was given. The Parcnts whence thy bod1 came, 
and its decaying or changing life, did not give thee spirit; 
and when God gave thy spirit, i t  was s free gift, induced 
and asked for by laws of his creating, and thon d i d ~ t  come 
forth his child unto all eternity-the child of life on earth- 
yet the germ of Life in IIeaven. 

51. 011, I fan ! thon art the climax of creation. 
52. Oh, liom noble thon art! Even in thy degradation 

thon art higher far than a11 combined below thec. 
53. All BLen are Outcasts from Heaven. Their spirit- 

germ encased in earth, therein to learn all connected with 
matter; their spirit encased above in God's purc Love, 
therein to learn all of TIeaven ; yet eternally One indivisi- 
ble being, the highest handiwork of God. 



54. NO Man an Earth or in Eeav~n can fully c a m p  
hend God, and consequently mnst ever awemi toward a 
Efier and broader field of Light Oeleetial. 
M. Spirit entereth the boweln of euth innooent. It is 

frah from Jehovah's presence. It is an emanatios of hia 
Intelligence, destined to eternally exieGe Being. It ccum- 
0th down in anewer to B prayer, and fake& up ita 1 4  of 
fleeh to bettle back ite way to Heaven. 

56. All spiet emanateth h m  the aame source. Yet it 
enters nnmberlese habitatione, and cometh forth in differ- 
ent degree0 of intslligence and love-in different g m b  of 
mmpreheneion. but ie &ill in af8nity with the €30- 
whence it came. 

67. Still can the Voice of God-hh own Dove--&thorn 
the darkest depth% and bring thefrom "Hope for the 
Ontcsst" 

58. Still will the spirit linger near the entrsnce into 
Life, and hence it is that the more degraded a man b e  
oomee in his own eetimation, the more near and dear is his 
own mnocent childhood 

69. He  looke back to i t  8e nnto the bright Fatherland 
whence to earth he came and entared d a r k .  And ever 
and anon them stealeth over him a sweet feeling, which 
oontrasta vividly with the darkneee of the paasiona tbat 
have ewayed hia life. 
60. Such are the vieitations of offerings from abovs 

Such are the evidences of apirit'e atEnity for the Soaroe of 
its existence ; each are eweet foretostee of Heaven's joy. 

61. The gift of Individuality of spiritnal enjoyment unto 
man gave him powers that in their ever-varied beauty 
return nnto the Divine Bource pleaenree whioh result fiom 
them. Without thie Individuality, Qod had been child- 
]em, and man had been unknown. 
63. All mankind ehonld be taught their true responsibil- 

itiea, and have them proven by t m h  within their o m  
experience. Going to Heaven ie a plain leeson to be 
learned and practiced by every r n e e  Each and e v q  



man mnet etrive to rettun whence hie seed came--not ae 
the wed, but aa a tiuit giving Glory thereunto. 

63. Man ie born of earth to learn the earth IIe pro- 
gresseth in kuowledge from childhood to w. Giveth 
in the end to esrth the old body, which is tbe balance 
due the earth, being the remaining portion extracted 
therefrom. 

64. He ie born of Heaven, when he followeth only that 
within him which ever poiuteth toward holiness and peaae. 
When the load of Time is severed from the spirit, then it 
oommenceth to learn that which alone ie eternally en- 
during. 

65. It a n  from ita individual powere comprehend the 
deep beauties of itaelf. I t  wemeth strange to the limited 
mind of man that be is held np as so high a being in the 
Earth and Heavens, yet he feeleth pleased and hopeful of 
its tmth-which very feeling ie certainly encouragement to 
etrive to attain the higheet poseible point. 

66. All are outcasts from Heaven, ae Light and Love 
are caet out of Jehovab-sent ont ae ray0 of glory, unto all 
the creation, meesengem of God. Man ie the earthly cen- 
ter as Qod ie of all things, man inclnded, the center. 

67. All mnat return. Qod mnst have rewmpenee f o r a d  
that he doeth. The outward etream mnet turn in ward again 
toward the Fountain. Man muet turn Heavenward. Je- 
hovah would have the aircle completed. Light liath pene- 
trated to the confinee of darkness. Love hath journeyed 
side by aide with it8 pure hcip-meet. Their nnited labore 
mnet raise the Eallen, and place them within the presenoe 
of God pure and spotless. 

68. The dreary darkness vailing the Outcaat hath been 
pierced by the gentle voice of the Dove, and by her balm 
of Love must Fleeh be healed. Bpiritnal exietence must 
be nnclothed of the deep mpteriee of ignorance, and re= 
vealed in linee of simple and enduring tmth. 

69. Heaven mnst be opened, and all the epiritu cast 
therefrom be led back to God. Outceota muet be givea 



Hope not emding in EarCh, but and& aa h e  windom of 
Jehovah. 

$0. The future exi~tentx of spirit mast be rendered p f i  
unto all spirita. 

71. Man muet be taught &om that laeteth e- ra 
himself. 

72. Oh, thon sweet Dove ! Thou voice of Eternal Love, 
shed around the dreary path of man rays of hie far-0% 
Home ! Oh, give Hope unto a11 the cbildren of the Oatt 
whence thou came l I& forth thy tones ! Unburden thy- 
self unto man I Oh, be thon indeeij a trne and all-end* 
Friend I 

73. Even ae tbon ha& &own unto man his earthly dm 
ties, and &etched a higher earthly plane for him to tread, 
ae thou hast given earthly instmctioas, oh, give thorn 
resulting joys which ever flow from the fulfillment of thy 
requirements. 

74. Open the highest Heavene, that man can ever an 
Earth appreciate. 

75. Give Scope to thy wing; ~eveal  the Light of thy 
Eternal crown. 

76. There are regions of Light mom pure than man bath 
evqr measured; there are rej$ons where Love nnsrillied 
reiheth. There is a presence of the Infinite Jehovah in 
all exietence. 

77. Han muet learn thie presence, theee pure realme of 
holy peace. 

78. There are no myeteriee in Heaven ; unto those who 
eeek, knowledge in given ; and if they do not wek, thrt 
which cometh is plain. 
79, All things are simple unto him who comprehende 

them. With God there uan be no'mystery, neither is there 
mystery unto his children, save his own creative power; 
and the trnthe which mmprehension limits must be plain, 
so far as comprehended. 

80. How God produceth all things, ia a problem which 
O U U ~  cau not Eathorn the depths of, u n l w  quickened by h e  
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highest tonee of Inspired wisdom, Qod ie plain and &I- 
pie nnto himself and also unto man, eo far IU hie little 
powere meesnre. 

81. How consistent ie Qod I From the lesst unto him- 
self ia he ever the esme ; for within esoh being below msn 
ia hie Life, in Man ie hie Spirit encaeed. 

89. The countleee worlds, the bonndleee space, the Earth 
and Atom--each within their being have evidence of Hie 
goodnees. 

83. All sing Glory unto Him on high. Glory unto Gtod 
f 0 o w ~ .  

84. Space ia a holy Temple wherein worehip all thirrga 
An eternal reet for the weary-a home for the O n t c ~  
boundlese sea of living melody. Inspiration fdleth the 
eternal dome with liquid wisdom. 

86. What joys await thee in eternity ! Thou art, oh, 
Man, merely treading the sand8 of time, and they crumble 
beneath thy feet. The Wave that washee the bomdleee 
shows of Etarnsl Joy carriee the eand far oat upon the bil- 
lowy deep. 

86. Time is the child of two Eternitisa A line between 
the psst and future, and in eompan'son io m the atom unto 
Idni ty .  

87. Yet in Man, Time is the Keyatone in the arch of hia 
Individaality. 

88. In ths paat and future do& the arch eommenoe and 
end, and God is ever the firm foundation w h c e  it came 
and whither i t  goeth; a epan of Life between Iwocenoe 
and Ooodneee. 

89. The Life hath been exhibited in the outer peosage 
flowing down and out from Deity. It hath been viewed in 
different directions. Different mnraea have beoR traced 
from the Fountain, until at laat the Voice of Inspiration 
hath opened s psasage nnto the deepest d darkest cell 
within which epirit ie encaeed. 

90. The holy Balm hath nonrisbed man in hie different 
waUe of life. I t  hath emwaraged him ever to look upward 
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mi faith in h d .  I t  hath been inholed by man, md new 
life hath given new impulses unto hie being. 

91. Earthly dnty hath been cleared of ita Myetery, yet 
the Future hath been veiled. Thoe did h i  will it to be. 
Man is an earthly creature eo long ae he treade the euth, 
and thus long hath dutiee binding him to hie kind, and 
on60 all the outer creation. 

99. He hath been shown them dutitts. To remove doubte, 
-and make all plain to his compreheneion, hie own daily 
occupations have been contmted with a lower and higher 
plane of dnty. He hath been shown by simple, practical 
aontraste, the p lwnre  of goodnees and barrenness of igno- 
w e e .  

93. Hie daily language and daily labor have been 
plainly used, that none need say, "Herein is mystery." 
A11 truth ia plain. Comprehension itself is a truth, and ie 
in d n i t y  with all truth aronnd which it dwell&. 

94. God's Love and Light have entered all habitations, 
and shown the children of Qod they sre near nnto hie holy 

. @it. Examples have been revealed in which they gained 
p m d e n o e  over passione, and the fnllsome joy they gave 
the spirit wherein they entered hath proven nnto it that 
all proceeding from the Fountain of Wisdom is indeed 

good- 
95. The Holy Dove was crowned with the wisdom- 

refleeting crown, and bidden to make the Onteast's hope. 
She hath done it. A11 around the Earth is dawning a new 
morning npon their freed spirits. A taper is giring light 
nnto the darkneee around them ; they are journeying 
onward and upward toward God. 

96. Behold a11 are ontcaeta from God who dwell npon 
Earth- out to learn--sent forth from the Celestial 
home to gather from the earth Individuality. 

97. And could not God have given Individuality without 
man entering Earth? Oh, Man, why ask snch question, 
when thou west he did not 1 

98. And Man wm indeed caet oat of Eden because be 



fell ehort of hle comprehension, yet hsd he no& compm 
hended, he conld never have fa3len. God gore hie com- 
praheneion, God gave hie fall, and Qod did ceat him out 
of ignorance and hsppiaeso that he ahodd learn wiedom 
and goodnew. 

99. And hie fall was good, for i t  waa his fht  etsp u p  
ward. Ia thie oontradictory and inconaiotent t When the 
animal became Man, he wae of neaeeaity happy, because 
he conld not tranegress, yet when he partook of Knowledge, 
it conld only be through transgreseion. He  became a con- 
scious self-an Individual, through hie first transgreaeion, 
which was the firet proof of hie nobility. 
100. God did not give him powers equal unto his own, 

else he could never transgress nor ever know tranegreeeion; 
for with God there ie no such thing, all being very good. 
All was very good in the Light in which Deity viewed his 
works, and all is very good unto the man whb hath 
through transgression learned wisdom. 
101. Behold the Span of Life. The Arch is completed. 

The Past and Preeent are united in ties of Love. The 
commencement of man and hie journey unto Death'e door 
is completed. 
102. The etream hath been traced from the Fountain. 

Now must the Fountain be repleniahed. 
103. As there was wisdom in the commencement, eo ie 

there wiadom in the ending. Qod walked with man in 
Eden, in spotless childhood, and eo in the end will Jehovah 
blew him with eternal preeence. 
104. Oh, Man, thou child of God ! learn to view all 

things 8e in perfect wisdom very good. Strive to see as 
God seeth. Strive to enter high afbitiea. Strive for god- 
line-. Strive to fill thy highest comprehension. Thon 
hmt an endlese eternity before thee, in which ie the ever- 
welling Fountain of Wisdom whence floweth thy own 
knowledge. Thon canst not compsee God. Yet in striv- 
ing to underatand his ways, thou art eternally b l d .  
105. Oease to love the Earth. &am to covet the h d a  
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.of darlmeee. Cesee to hinder thyeelf fmm progressing. 
Elevate thyeelf toward Heaven. 
106. S k c h  in all things for truth. Follow ever the 

Divine Light within thee. Love all things, for all are 
fruits of His dl-loving hand. 

107. Enter upon the new morning of a new life, in 
which alone ie glory, and the glory alone Ris mllo is begin- 
ning and ending--even the One BU-Wise, All-Powerfal, 
and ever-loving God. 



A P P E N D I X .  

Extrsct fmm A Ddem of 8piritaal M ~ t i ~  by the Rbr. C. H. 
H . t r e y , P u b r o f t i w M . E C h a m h o f ~ ~ l n s i * ' '  

IT is undoubtedly very eincerely believed by many that 
the Bible is etrong in ire condemnstion of theae thinga 
They understand Deat, xviii. 10, 11 as prohibiting all in- 
tercourse with the dead. At least, I have seen i t  in the 
public printe so quoted ; and I am willing to grant all that 
can be legitimately claimed Eor it, viz., that it did forbid 
the Jewe from "seeking unto those that have familiar spirita 
& unto the dead ;" and what then ? Will it follow that it 
is wmng for ne to receive communicatione from glorified 
spirits if God pleoses to grant them ? " But God would not 
p a n t  what he hse forbidden, and therefore theee things can 
not be a grant from Heaven ; if there is any thing super- 
human in them, they muet be from the evil one." This ie 
sound logic, and I think the following equally sound: if 
Ood h a  permitted glorified epirits to communicate with 
their friends on earth, he has mt forbidden it, and those 
who apply thie passage to these things misapprehend ite 
original design. This throws us upon a posderiori proof; 
we muet,  lotw withe tan ding this paeaage, examine these 
things and t a t  their character and origin before we are 
prepared to judge. But let ns look a little more closely 
Into the bearing of thie passage upon Spiritual Manifests- 
tjons. The qneetion ie not, Did i t  forbid the Jews from 
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seeking unto the dead ; but doe0 it forbid w fiom receiv- 
ing commmications from disembodied spirite ? I am not 
one of those who soppose, simply because a precept was 
given to the Jews, that therefore it is not binding upon us, 
for that would do away with tlie greater part of the Old . 
Testament. Nor do I believe because a precept is found in 
their law, that therefore i t  i u  binding tipon us ; for then I 
should not dare to eat swinc'8 flesll, ]lor leavened bread 
on certain days, nor to do 1na11-j other tliings wliich I, in 
colnrnon with all Cliristinris, am in the daily habit of' doing. 
We are to look illto the nlornl T L ' ~ S O ~  of those laws, and 
if they are now the same as then, they are binding upon us ; 
if not, they hare passed away as "contrary to us,'' aud are 
of no more force. Tlie bulk of tlie Jewish law has ceased 
to be of force, not by direct repeal, but by the cessation of 
the reasons of its enactment. The question then recurs, 
What were tlie reasons of this colnmand? And are those 
reasons existing with us? If not, the lam has passed away. 
We may not be able to develop all the reasons of that law, 
but I think the following are plain: 

1st. The age in whicll this command was giren was an 
age of rerelations ; and the people to r h o m  it waR given, 
the people chosen to be its depositaries; arid dnring the 
continuance of this age God dwelt sensibly among them, 
and could be directly appealed to on all questions, and 
answers receired by Urim, and Thnmnlin, and I'rophcts. 
Tliere mas therefore no need of colnm~lnications from the 
disembodied, yet finite. The Infinite mas there, speakine; 
through the mouths of the I'rophets, tlie breastplate of ttle 
High Priest, and from betreen the m i n p  of the Chert+ 
bim. 

2dly. That people had an almost nnconquerable tenden- 
cy to idolatry ; this is written upon almost every pnge of 
their history. And not~ithstnnding a11 the demonstm- 
tions of the Supreme Godhead and power of Jel~ovah, how 
often did they forsake him, and go in pursuit of other gods! 
This tendency was so strong, that God even hid tho body 
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of Moses, lest hie bones should be deified by them. Ie i t  
likely that in a people so given to this crime, all the won- 
ders Jehovah wrought among them could not restrain them 
from it, they could have been restrained from paying eu- 
pwme homage to glorified spirita, had they been eent to 
communicate among them P I t  eeems to me the character 
of that people wae such, as we gather i t  from their hitltory, 
that such manifestations mould have completely defeated 
their object, and,*instead of leading them to God, would 
have led them farther away from him. God fully under- 
stood this, and therefore, 

3dly. Would not allow good spirite to communicate with 
them. And hence, if they had any spiritual commnniw 
tione, they would be from wicked, lying spirits, styled in 
thie scripture, " farnil~iar ~ ~ m ' t b . "  HOW forcible, then, 
the reasone for this command upon them, and how ovident 
that it is wholly inapplicable to ua. The case of Saul 
(1 Sam. xxviii.), which is, I believe, always, or at  least 
generally, referred to in connection with this, as i t  involves 
the same principle8 ae the command, falls with it. There 
are a number of other reasone which clearly dieprove tho 
applicability of these Scriptures to the case in hand, bat  I 
waive them. For all of them can not equal the following: 
That that command-nnlike most of the Jewish etatutee- 
which n Christian minister would blueh to insinuate were 
still in force, h b m  f d y  repded. I euppose i t  will 
be conceded that the teaching of Christ's actione is se 
forcible and binding as the teaching of l ~ i a  wde, and that 
i t  ie right to " walk ae he walked," and to "follow in hie 
eteps ;" and that so much of that law ae was disregarded 
in hie nctions was repealed, and of no more binding force. 
Now i t  ie a f&, recorded by three of the Evangeliets, that 
Christ did hold intercourse with the righteous and 610rified 
dead. See Matt. xvii. 3, Mark ix. 4, Luke ix. 30. This I 
must regard ae decisive. And I am by no ~ncsns  sure but 
that our Saviour had his eye upon these latter-day mani- 
feetationg and, to take thie obsolete law out of the mouths 

29 \ 



of gainssyers, eummoned Nosea and Elise from heaven, 
and displayed them to hie disciples, conversing with him. 
And should I go farther, and claim for that dieplay a epe- 
cia1 reference to these things, I should fail to rival many, 
both of the ancients and moderns, in spiritnalizing the 
Scriptures. For why were they thew convening with 
Christ 1 Surely not to give him information or encourage- 
inent, for this he received from a higher eonrce. Why, 
then, were they there ? May it not have been to type the 
privilege of his Church in the latter daye, and the assist- 
ance that they should have in their efforts to evangelize 
the world. Oh! let me entreat yon, brother minister, to 
bathe yoar heart thoroughly and deeply in the glories of 
Tabor ere your pnlpit resounds with denunciation8 against 
these things, or your people are treated with a homily on 
Saul and the witch of Endor, and the obeoleto and repealed 
statute of Dent. xviii. 10, 11. 

Luke xvi. 31 : " If they hear not Mows and the prophete, 
neither will they be persnaded though one rose from the 
dead," is quotod by eome with a triumphant air, as thongh 
perfectly conclusive against Spiritual Manifestations. I 
shall consider the passago only in. its supposed bearing 
agairlst these things ; and I think that a little reflection mill 
convince any candid mind that they are not condemned by 
it. Attend to the following considerations : 

let. The passage, taken with ite connection, clearly shows 
the possibility of glorified spirits communicating with the 
living. The rich man addresses two petitions to Abraham. 
Thc first ig " That he wodd eend Lazerue," who had ob- 
tained a lodgment in his bosom, "to dip the tip of his 
finger in water and cool his tongne," i. e., that his suffer- 
ings might be mitigated. To this Abraham retnrns a de- 
nial, accompanied with two reasone. The first was, that 
justice demanded he should endure all that waa inflicted 
upon him. The second, that i t  was i r n ~ i b l s  for Lszam 
to come to him-verse 25-6. 

The second petition was, that he would eend Lazarus to 
I 
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his father's house to warn his five-brethren. Thia is de- 
nied, and but one reason given for i t  : "They have Moses 
and the prophets ; let them hear them." He does not say, 
as in the former case, he L L  cun not,'' which clearly shows 
that it  was poedble for Lazarus to return to earth and warn 
those persons. 

2d. The clanae, " zoilt wt be pmduadcd t A q h  m rosc 
f b m  the dad,'' auppoeed to be condemnntory of Spiritual 
Manifeatstiona, is predicated of f i e  indivzvzduale only, not 
of the race nnivereally. The rich mnn does not pray that 
Lazarne might be sent to warn the world-sinnera in gen- 
eml-but simply to his f a t W s  house to warn his f i e  
bi.ethm; clearly showing that the prayer was not prompt- 
ed by a benevolent concern for them, but a selfish interest 
for himeelf. He had just been told that his eufferings 
should never be lese ; he now praye that they may not be 
increaeed by the coming of his brethren to share in them ; 
precisely harmonizing with the doctrine set forth in these 
Manifatations respecting lost spirita. They say, The 
lost spirits of  OUT Mends wonld delight to eee yon as mis- 
erable ati themselves, but they do not generally wish yon 

' to come to hell, bedau8e i t  would add to their torments." 
But to the question before us : the pronoun " they" relates 
to, and etande for, <'fie brethren," and is limited by its 
antecedent to the ssme extension ; and in their case i t  wse 
doubtleas true. But does it follow that i t  was equally true 

' of 811 others, in a11 ages of the world? I know not by 
what rule of grammar, or logic, or common sense this cnn 
be made to appear. Try the logic s little. Five men 
rronld not repent, though warned to from the grave ; 

. ~ r ~ m m m  nobody wonld? Now, if this is good, I think - the following better : f i e  hundred tliouaam? of the E g p  
i. tians, with Pharaoh at their head, would not believe tbat 

God spoke by Moses, the fare  the Israelites would not, 
.) and hie mission wan ~ ~ e l e s e  ! A greater number of Jews 

conld not be pemnaded to repentance by the nnited exer- 
tiona of W t  and hie Apodea, thefm nobody could . 
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have been, and their lsbore were ailly and vain! There 
are now a great many who will not be persuaded to give 
their hearts to God by all that can be done to effect their 
salvation; therefore nothing need be done for any, for 
none will consent to be osved I Puerile as this logic is, i t  
is a vnst improvement npon that which arrays this passage 
ngainst Spiritual Manifestations. For the one is from* 
to the whole ; the other from jhw hundred t / m d  to the 
whole. If tho former is good, the latter is a hundred thou- 

# 

sand t im8 better, inatliematically demonstrated. But, 
3d. The passage relates to quite another thing than 

Spiritual Manifestations. I t  relates to a literal resurrec- 
tion of the body. "Though one TOM from the dead"-a 
specific miracle for a specific object-and the most that 
can be claimed for it, even constmctivel~, is, that a spe- 
cific miracle for the conversion of every five persons would 
be nselees-which, I doubt not, is true. The passage has 
no reference to commnnicatione made from glorified +r&t 
in their disembodied state, but to the return of the spirit to 
its forsaken body, and ita living in  and preaching through 
it. I have heard i t  said, to be sure, that it is the same 
thing; but this can not be, any more than Christ's going 
in spirit to preach to the antediluvians in the days of 
Noah (1 Pet. iii. 19, 20) waa the eame thing, as hie resur- 
rectiou at Jerusalem twenty-four hundred years afterward. 
But, 

4th. If the passage provee any thing against Spiritual 
Manifestations, it proves quite too much for those who 
nvail themeelvea of i t ;  for if no other means than those 
mentioned in this paassgo, aa adequate to effect the salva- 
tion of these five persons, can be euccessfully used for the 
sJvation of others, the whole New Testament is superflu- 
ous. 'L If they hear not Xmea and the ~rrrrphtk." By 
M o m  and the prophets, tbe Old Testament, and that only, 
is meant. Of couree, then, if the argument is good, we 
have no use for the New. I t  will avail nothing to say, in 
avoidance of this conclueion, that " Christ had already 



oome." For, 1st. This can not be proved. Christ relates 
it aa past ; bat how far back in the past i t  transpired, no 
man can tell, for he hae not. All we know in regard to 
the tinee of the occarreoce--for the time of ite r& is 
of no avail in the argument-is, that i t  was posterior to 
the closing up of the Old Testament revelation, and ante- 
rior to the present in which it waa told, oovering a spece 
of four hundred years, in any part of which i t  might have 
taken place. ad. I t  is, I think, more than probable that 
the data of the transaction is anterior to the advent of 
Christ. For if Christ had already come, i t  seems quite un- 
aecoantable that Abraham should have overlooked the fact, 
and referred to Moses and the prophets as the exponents 
of the way of life, when their authority had been already 
euperseded and set aside by the appearance of " t h  gr& 
t h  thy.'' Why did not Abraham say they have Christ, 
instead of Mosee and the prophete? I presume i t  wae be- 
cause they had no Christ, as yet, except as he was to be 
found in types and prophecies. But, 3d. Even if Christ 
had come, and Abraham, from eome unaccountable reason, 
had been held in ignorance of it, or failed to mention it, 
etill, not a syllable of the New Testament had been writ- 
ten. The crncifixion, and the resurrection, and the w e n -  
eion, and the subsequent advocacy of the Lamb of God 
had not taken place. Were tI~e88 pnneceeeary? The as- 
tounding revelations of Panl, and Peter, and Jude, and the 
enblime viaions of John on Patmm, were yet undisclosed ; 
were thaw unnecessary? It is surprising to see how thought- 
l d y  some men, and even divinee, will quote and apply 
Scripture ! 

Them aomprise all the Scriptnree, ae far aa I know, to 
whioh the adversariee of Spiritnal Manifestations attach 
any importance, that are considered as containing the een- 
tence of their condemnation. They are all that I have eeen 
or heard against them. And to what do they amount ? 
Simply to this : m A  iUanife&ztioPLe are p&, and iuaue 
a&mUy h, and of coarse may be again, and completely 
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sweep away the plea by which some attempt to justify 
themselves in denouncing them and believers in them, 
without investigating their claims to credulity, that the 
Bible is against them l And 8s these are swept away, the 
command rolle down upon them with deafening peal, 
"Judp NOT," but "pwe a.2 thimge, hold fasb tnQt wAicA w 
good." Examine, and t&n decide. 

ON TEE MINISTRATION OF DEPARTED SPIRITS IN TIUS WOBLD. 

BY MRS. H A R R I E T  BEECHER STOWE. 

It L s beautiful belief, 
That ever r m d  our hesd 

Are hovering on viewless  wing^ 
The spirits of the dead. 

WHILE every year is taking one and another from the 
ranks of life and usefulnew, or the charmed circle of friend- 
d i p  and love, it is soothing to remember that the spiritual 
world is gaining in riches through the poverty of this. 

In  early life, with our friends all arou~ld us-hearing 
their voices, cheered by their s m i l d e a t h  and the spirit- 
ual world are to us remote, misty, and half fabulous; but 
ae we advance in our journey, and voice after voice is 
hushed, and form after form vanishes from our side, and 
our shadow falls almost solitary on the hill-side of life, tho 
soul, by a necessity of its being, tends to the unseen and 
spiritual, and pursues in another life those i t  seeks in vain 
in this. For with every friend that dies, dies also bme 
peculiar form of social enjoyment, whose being depended 
on the peculiar character of that friend; till, late in the 
afternoon of life, the pilgrim seems to himself to ham 
passed over to the unseen world, in successive portions, 
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half his own spirit ; and poor is he who has not familiar- 
ized himself with that u n b z m , ,  mhitlier, dcspitc liimself, 
his sonl is earnestly tending. One of the deepest and most 
imperative cravings of the human heart, as i t  follo~vs its 
beloved ones beyond the vail, is for some asfinrnnce that 
they mill still lore and care for 11s. Conld we firmly be- 
lieve this, bereavement ~ o n l d  lose half its bitterness. As 
a German writer beautifrilly expresses it, " Onr friend is 
not mliolly gone from us ; me see across the river of death, 
in the blne distance, the ~rnolic of his cottage ;" llcnce the 
heart, a lraye creating what it desires, has ever lnade the 
guardianship of, and ministration of, departed spirits, s 
favorite theme of poetic fiction. 

Bnt is it, then, fiction ? Does revelntion, which gives SO 

many hopes which natnre had not, give none hcre'i I s  

1 there no sober certainty to correspond to the inborn and 
passionate craving of the sonl? Do departed spirits, in 
veritr, retain any knowledge of what transpires in this 
world, and take any part in its scenes? 

All that revelation says of a spiritual state is more inti- 
mnte than assertion ; it has no direct treatise, and teaches 
nothing apparently of ~ c t  purpose, but gives vague. glori- 
ous images, while now and then some accidental ray of 
intelligence looks out, 

-Like eyes of chernbs, shining 
Fmm out tho vdl that hid thc ark. 

Rnt ont of all the different hints and assertions of the 
Biblc, we think a better inferential argument niight be 
constnlcted, to prove tlie ministration of departed fipirits, 
than for many a doctrine which has passed, in its day, for 
tlie height of orthodoxy. 

First, then, the Eible distinctly s ~ y s  that there is a class 
of invisible spirjts n-110 minister to tlie childrcn of men. 
"Are they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to minister 
to those n?ho ,41811 he heirs of salvntion?" I t  is said of 
little children, that tlieir '' angels do always bellold the 



faoe of the Father which is in Heawn." The last prrsarge 
from the words of our Saviour, taken in mnnwtion with 
the well-known tradition of his time, fully r e c o p k a  the 
ides of individual guardian spirits. 

* For God'& government over mind is, it seems through- 
ont, one of intermediate agencies, and these not chosen at 
random, but with the nicest refereno0 to their adaptation 
to the purpose intended. 

Ie i t  likely, then, that, in eelecting subordinate agencies, 
this so neceesery a requirite of a human life and experi- 
ence, is overlooked? While around the throne of Bod 
stand spirita, now sainted and glorified, but thrillingly con- 
scious of a past experience of sin and wmw, and trembling 
to the soul, i n  sympathy with temptations and struggles 
like their own; is it likely that he would pass by theee 
souls, thue burning for the work, and commit i t  to thaee 
bright abstract spirits, whom knowledge and experience 
are comparatively so distinct and so cold? 

I t  is strongly in confirmation af this idea, that in the 
transfiguration scene, which seems to have been intended 
purposely to give the disciples a glimpse of the glorified 
state of their Master, we find him attended by two epirita 
of earth, Yosee and Elias, "which appeared with him in 
glory, and spake of his death, which he should accomplish 
at Jerusalem." 

I t  appears that theso so long departed ones were still 
mingling in deep sympathy with the tide of human &aim, 
not only aware of the present, but also informed as to the 
future. 

In coincidence with this idea are all those p a a q p  
which speak of the redeemed of earth as being closely and 
indissolubly identified with Christ, member8 of his body, 
of hie flesh and his bones. I t  is not to be supposed that 
these united to Jesus above all others, by so vivid a gym- 
pathy and community of interesb, are left out as instru- 
ments in that great work of human regeneration which 
engroeees him ; and when we hear Christians spoken o f  ss 



kings and priests unto Ood, as thoae who h a l l  judge 
angels, we me it mow than intimated that they are to be 
the parents and actora in that great work of spiritual re- 
generation, of which Jesus ie the head. 

What then O May we look among the bonds of minis- 
tering spirits for our departed oner! Wliom would God 
be more likely to eend us? Have we in heaven a friend 
who knew us to the heart'e core-a friend to whom me 
have unfolded om sool in ib most eecret receeeee-to whom 
we have c o n f e d  our weakneseee and deplored our griefs? 
If we are to have s minietering spirit, who better adapted? 

Have we not memories which correspand to euch a be- 
lief! When our soul h a  been cast down, has never an 
invieible voice whispered; "There ie lifting up?" Hive 
not gales and breezes of aweet and healing thought been 
wafted over UB, aa if an angel has shaken from Ids wings 
the odors of paradiee? Many a one, we are confident, can 
remember ench things; and whence come they? 

Why do the childreu of the pioue mother, whom grave 
hae grown green and emooth with yeare, seem often to 
walk througll perile and dangers, fearful and imminent as 
the crossing Mohammed'e fiery gulf on the edge of a drawn 
sword, yet walk unhurt? Ah I could we eee that glorioae 
form ! that iace where the angel conceals not the mother- 
our queetione wonld be anewered. 

It may be possible that a friend k sometimee taken, be- 
canoe the Divine One eeee that their ministry can act upon 

r' us more powerfully from the unseen world than amid the 
infirmities of mortal intercourse. 

Here the sool, distracted and hemmed in by human 
events, and by bodily infirmities, often ecarce knows itself, 
and makes no impreseione on othem correspondent to ita 
desires. The mother wonld fain electrify the heart of her 
child; she yearns and burns in vain to make her soul 

J effective on ita soul, and to inspire it with a spiriti~al and 
A 

holy life; but all her own weakneeees, fanlte, and mortal 
w e e  cramp and confine her, till death breaks all fette- 
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and then h t  truly alive, risen, purified, and s t  mt, she 
may do calmly, sweetly, and certainly what amid the tem- 
pests and tossi~gs af life she labored for painfully aud fit- 
fully. 

So, also, to generous souls who burn for the good of man, 
who deplore the shortnew of life, and the little that is per- . 

mitted to any individual agency in this life, does this 
belief open a heavenly field. Think not, father or brother 
-long laboring for man, till thy sun stands on the west- 
ern mountains-think not that thy day in this world is' 
over. Perhaps, like Jesus, thou hast lived a human life 
and gained a human experience, to become, under and like 
him, a savior of thousands-thou hast been through the 
preparation, but thy reel work of good, thy fall power of 
doing, is yet to begin. 

There are some spirits (and thoee of earth's choiceat) to 
whom, so far se enjoyment to themselves or others is con- 
cerned, this life seems to have been a total failure. A hard 
hand from the first, and all the way through life, seems to 
have been laid upon them; they seem to live only to be 
chastened and crushed, and we lay them in the grave a t  
last in mournful silence. To snch what a vision is opened 
by this belief! This h a d  discipline has been the school 
and task-work by which their soul hae been fitted for their 
invisible labors in a future life; and when they pass the 
gates of the grave, their couree of benevolent acting first 
begins, and they find themselves delighted possessors of 
what through many years they have sighed for-the power 
of doing good. 

The year just pawed, like all other yeam, hsa taken f m  
n thousand circles the sainted, the just, and the beloved ; 
there are spots in a thousand graveyards which have be- 
come this year dearer than all the living world ; hut in the 
loneliness of sorrow, how cheering to think that our lost 
ones are not wholly gone from us! They still may move 
abo~it onr homes, shedding aronnd them an atmosphere of 
purity and peace, promptings of good, and reproofs of evil ; 
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we are compsseed about with a cloud of witnesses, whose 
hearts throb in sympathy with every effort nlld struggle, 
and who thrill with joy a t  onr success. IIow should this 
thought check and rebuke every worldly feeling and un- 
worthy purpose, and enshrine 11s in tho midst of a forgetful 
and unspiritual world, with an atmosphere of l~envenly 
peace. They have overcome-have risen-aru crowned, 
glorified-but still they remain to us, our assistants, our 
comforters, and in every hour of darkness they seem to 
my to us, " So me grieved, so we struggled, so we fainted, 
so we doubted ; but we liave overcome, we have obtained, 
we have found all true, and in our heaven behold the cer- 
tainty of thy own." 

Extreat f h m  a Mwonree by the Rev. 3. B. Pergason, of Nashville, Ten. 

IT has been said, Yon believe in Spiritualism. I ansxer, 
unhesitatingly, Ida.  So far as the word Spiritnalisul rep- 
rese~its the opposite of tlie materialistic philosoplly, I do 
not remember when I mas not a Spiritualist. So far as it 
might represent devotion to spiritual things, such as truth, 
holiness, charity, it is Iny profession to be a Spiritualist. 
And so far as i t  represents now an acceptance of the possi- 
bility of spirit-intercourse man, i t  is but candor to 
say I believe i t  witliout hesitancy and without don\)t. That 
there are many absurdities and somo mischief conr~ected 
wit11 what claims to be Spirit Manifestation, I know, but I 
know also that there is much trntll and good. My bretli- 
ren, I hare examined this question in all the reverence for 
God and love for truth of which my nature and circnm- 
stances are capable. A t  home and abroad, for dnys and 
weeks together, alone and in company, witli believers and 
skeptics, I have investigated; and I could neither be an 
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honest man nor a pliilanthropist did I not say I kuow that 
1 hare had intelligent aud blissful commnuioll with de- 
parted spirits. I have read all of any note that has been 
said against it. I hare heard it called humbug, impos- 
tore, and the work of the wicked one. I know the prcju- 
dice3 against it, and would not needlessly offend them. 
B(it I say to you as Sour friend, your preacher, and as one 
that must suffer nore  for this avowal than all others pres- 
ent, it is neither humbug, nor imposture, nor the work of 
the Devil, saving to those who may make humbng and de- 
ception of the holiest privileges of man. Nark you, I by 
no means believe in all the medinms, so called, nor in any 
medium or spirit aa infallible. I pity and loathe much 
that is called spiritual, here and elsewhere. But as be- 
neath the veriest cesspools flow the pure streams of Na- 
ture, and from within the darkest clouds breaks forth the 
light of Heaven, so beneath tho clouds of ignoranca and 
vice in mediumship I have seeii the pure light and tasted 
the sweet waters of the immortal world. Let me say to 
yon, with a heart overflowing with love, beware how yon 
treat this subject. I t  is not to be trifled with, nor made a 
species of idle pastime, or fortune-telling, or gold-hunting, 
with impnnity. Can I know that the dead live, and are 
interested in our every repentance, struggle, suffering, and 
joy, and would I be faithless to own my experience or sell 
the knowledge for mercenary gain ? Forbid it, Heaven ! 
for I know of no greater degradation, and wonder not at  
its terrible results. But denials  ill not prevent such r e  
sults. W e  mnst be candid. Candor is the condition of all 
improving knowledge.' W e  dare not despise i t  for ita 
humble origin. Remember that ono generation has ever 
persecuted the prophets whose monuments tho next hare 
laid. Remember Jesus and the question, " Can any good 
come out of Nazareth 1" Remember that truth is generally 
born in a manger, and that wise men worship with gifts 
of frankincense, while the selfish and bloodthirsty would 
slaughter the unoffending infant. Can I live with you, be- 
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lieving in Spiritualism? For yonreelves and to yonr God 
answer. If so, we go on as heretofore ; if not, God's world 
is broad, his heaven benignant, and everywhere lie has 
mid to every faithful man, You shall yet see " that more 
are they that are for you than they that are against yon." 

I am neither mad nor demoniacal. No ! oh, no I Yet I 
call npon EIeaven to witness that I have no consciousnese 
of ever having stated a conviction in yonr presence that 
was more a couviction of my highest reason than the sol- 
emn and yet joyous asseveration, that I believe God has 
granted spiritual intercourse to these times. And this con- 
viction does not lessen any faith I have in God, in Christ, 
in the Spirit of IIoliness, but only enlightens, hallows, and 
beautifies it, and deepens my reverence. 

Now I know it will be said, and, justly said, that the 
preachers of the so-called Reformation do not believe with 
you. How then can we expect their fellowship1 I do not 
expect it, but did expect it, because our fellowship was not 
predicated upon a vain uuiformity of belief. If it were, I 
could never have fellowahiped them, for there are many 
notions of theirs I have regarded aa supel-stitious and fool- 
ish, and tending to prevent their own improvement and 
disturb the happinese of othem. Church fellowship, in 
uniformity of belief, is an impossibility. I t  never did 
exist, and it never can exist. Men believe according to the 
degree of their capacity and knowledge. As there is no 
uniformity in either their capacity or knowledge, there can 
be none in their faith. My fellowship s i t h  those who were 
once ready to call me brother, and to reap the frnite of my 
humble labore in the interest which every community 
among them I have ever been ~ermitted to visit, took in 
those labore ; men who, since their leadere have pro- 
nounced me infidel for the free expreedon of my opinions, 
are ready to detract, and slander, and destroy, were it in 
their power; my fellowship, I repeat, with such men did 
depend npon snpposed similarity of leligions spirit, aim, 
and purpose. Their religious effort profeased the largest 
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amount of liberality to individnal diffewncee. We d W d  
when they professed the heartiest fellowehip, and could not 
be too laudatory in their praise; but we tacitly agreed to 
differ. They differed among themselves, and still differ ae 
much as they do from me, if aa honest to express their dif- 
ferences now aa they once were. They diEered from the 
oldest and most respectable of their own number, bnt were 
more chary in expressing that difference, for which they 
deserve credit, ne for a better knowledge of their chief 
speakers and writers than I was able to gather from their 
published expressions. But then they differed with me 
charitably. So we still differ from them. W e  wonld not 
have them-nor would I have you-receive any view of 
rcligious truth frorn me, savo as yon are oompelled to do 
so by the power of' yolir individnal convictions. Thus I 
am not responsible fbr them, nor they for me. A remem- , 
bwnce of this fact might have prevented every irrational 
nnd childish opposition. W e  sliould still stand upon our 
xnerite or our lack of them: in the one caee to help for- 
ward the canse of human improvement; in the other, to 
receive its benefits. I can not and wonld not control their 
expressions of fellowship. I t  wonld have been gratifying 
to have labored with it, but he has weak confidence in Qod 
who can not labor without it. For many misdirected at- 
tempts to prejudice the public mind; for the exhibitions 
of religious hate, the worst and most vindictive of all hate ; 
for betrayals and false preteriaee of friendship, and misrep- 
resentations of private conferences and conversations, I 
freely forgive them, and it wonld be nnchristian not to do 
so, seeing Qod hae overruled i t  to more good than evil, ae 
I believe he will overrule all thinge, and cause even the 
wrath of man to praise him. The canse of free inquiry, 
upon the moet important qnestione that ever engaged hu- 
man attention or affected human faith and happinese, has 
been advanced. The true position of religions teachere IM 

helpers of human joy, and not lords over human con- 
sciencee, has been seen by hundreds and thousands who 



were resdy for something b e t t ~  than &an assumption 
and circumvention under the holy name of Liberty, but 
who knew not fmm what qnsrter it would come. 

You will readily see how we can be charitable to those 
wbo can not be even just to us; and how nltimately all 
ecclesiasticism, b e d  upon mere authority, mnet give way 
to the force of religioue freedom and the claims of a corn- 
mon humanity, responsible in its fsith to God alone. And 
when my numerone voluntary opponents ehall have learned 
the existence, ontaide of all human deaunciation, of a ephere 
of conviction end conscience, se a shrine which God h a  
never surrendered in any c ~ a t u r e  of. hie hands, their has- 
tility and estrangement will pase away. And they must 
pardon me for hoping that if this does not tske place in 
the preeent life, it may be effected in the life to come, nu- 
der the lees fleshly and more enlarged inflnences of the 
Just made perfect in love. 

But we can not dismiss this reference to differences with- 
out enforcing upon your attention the truth, that different 
truths are received with different d e p e s  of conviction, 
according to the degree of capacity exercised, of attention 
given, and the circnmstancea of culture surrounding us. 
That there is a God is believed by all men, for the very 
effort to think implies the belief. That that Ood ia a com- 
mon Father, superintending and directing the welfare of 
every creature he has formed ; that even the retributions 
& ignorance, error, and wrong are paternal in their origin 
and administration, and look to the reformation, and not 
the deatmction, of the individual enfferer ; that in the soul 
of eoery man, in the very nature of its wnetitotion, he haa 
provided a shrine above all human authority, where he 
w o r h  forever more in lorn and wisdom; a shrine that 
will ;let be made pure, by a conviction that will yet be 
made wiee, and a m n d w m e  that will yet see the right, 
despite all darkening donbt and tainted appetite, that even 
now, in our narrow vision, appear so unseemly to e child 
divine ; that Gtod worketh everywhere and in every thing, 



and leadeth on tluongh change and apparent deetrnction to 
a high destiny, and will ultimately take full possession of 
every hcsrt, from the free and chosen rule of which he will 
never depart ; and that to hasten this divine and all-glori- 
oue dominion over themselves and over all eonle, he filled 
hie aucient eerranta, and ie ready to fill ue, with the quick- 
ening power of his spirit, to go forth on mimione of dnty, 
euffering, and enjoyment ; these are a few of the truthe we 
feel we have gained by the positione he has granted na, 
and the diecipline through which he seems to hare called 
us to pass. He  hae made ue to know what formerly we 
almost feared to hope, and now we can assert, with devout 
thanksgiving, that we unwaveringly believe that divine 
rule, divine love, divine truth will yet grow, despite a.ll 
the restrainte of our preeent immature and, on thia ao- 
munt, often antagonistic fleshly etate, 

Complete in man ; 
The thinker and the plm, 
lb spirit and tho duke, 
Whas heart and work combine ; 
For Qod, who made the whole. 
Work in the caorking sop1 P 

But whiist aataerting this sublime faith and hope, let no 
immatnre mind oonceive that i t  can be any encouragement 
to a continuance in ignoranae, error, or sin. I do not be- 
lieve, I can not believe, from the principleti laid down, t- 
under a divine government that extende over all etatea of the 
individual, temporal and spiritual, present aod fnture, thak 
any man can escape the juet coneeqoeom of hie sinful d k  
pmitione and deede. No view of the atonement, of the or- 
thodoxy of hie creed, or of hie subserviency to the outward 
forms of religion, can deliver him only eo far a8 they c o ~  

rect h k  habite of eon1 and the evil directioa of his life, 
Nothing but a removal of the canaes of retributive misery 
can prevent retributive i w m .  Nothing but a re*ntnnce 
that amends the evithabit of the soul, can alrve as from the 
inevitable accompanimente of wrong-doing. Oar appe- 
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titaa and passions, inisJircctel1 a i d  uncontrolled, become 
like voracious serpents, xinding Aeir loathsome length ill 
tightening cords around our capacity for pure desires aiid 
holy works, and spreading their blighti~ig dime over every 
flotver of faith, love, aud hope within us. Our evil pro- 
pensities follow, like rabid dogs, along the pathway of 
every footstep we uake toward the divine and eterual 
good. Beware, then, of serpents; beware of dogs, we 
would constantly say, aud beware of reliance upon any 
theological charms or talismans that would hinder your 
renunciation of their company and power. But renounce 
them, and your repented siris will become aa bracelets gird- 
ing your character, and every additional virtue will but 
add a gem of spirit-brilliancy to your eonl, giving to what 
would have been a scale of the festering reptile the 11ue of 
the brightest topaz and emerald. Neither in this life nor 
that to come can I hope a forgiveness for any sin not re- 
pented of; and no sin is repented of, the habit of which is 
not changed. Can words express the incentive of a truth 
like this to help us to avoid a retrograde life and inspire 
ns to advance in that e te rn~ l  progressioq for which our 
nature was designed by it. beneficent Creator, and in which 
alone he ha8 ordained ita higheet l~appinese P 

My brethren, are you then anxious for a word with which 
to define my religious position in view of the statements 
against 11s l If so, 8ay he believes in progreu8ion. He be- 
lieves it the law of human development, happiness, and 
glory. Progreaeion frorn brnte nature to the elements that 
make the human organism. Progreseion from feeble in- 
fancy to maturity. Progression from ignorance to A-nowl- 
edge ; from error to accuracy ; from vice to virtue; from 
crime to repentance ; from death to life ; and from aH that 
is transitory, inenbstantial, and unsatisfying, to that which 
is permanent, real, and h l l  of joy. Ay, I love the ward- 
I almost worship the idea. What Christ, and the Christ in 
the Apostles, meant by repentance I mean hg pro.pession. 
To the darkened mind, darkened by ignorance, bigotry, 

30 
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and pride, it is advance to brighter views of God, of man, 
and immortality. To the euslaved mind-enslaved by 
mrvility to the external world and a mere formal religion 
-it is advance to freedom, to spirit aud cornrnunion with 
the Infinite. To the criminal mind-criminal in wrongs, 
thought, and wrongs done to ita hurnau brethren-it is ad- 
vance to love, duty, and hope, which alone can bring the 
joy of forgiveness and the Msurance of divine help. Pro- 
gression ! yes, Progression 1 a word not rnerely to be won- 
dered at, but to be revered by all honest minds. Hypoc- 
risy may decry i t ;  delusion may cover it with a mask; . 

pride may contemn i t ;  but it is the only cure of error; 
the only offer of freedom from woe; tho only light that 
leads yoy from the prison-walls of superstition and bigotry. 
I t  shines on the pathway of unending f'elicity. Its light ie 
the light of God to man, and in man. And it will shine 
on; olir little ones will yet bsek in ite rays; our aged 
ones will yearn for its future revealings, until the remotest 
boundaries of our earth shall chant its glory, and angels 
come down to send upward the song of an everlasting 
jubilee of liberty and love. For oh 1 already I bohold 

c c  A mighty dswning on the earth 
Of human glory ! Dreams, unkmwn before, 
Fill the mind'e boundla world, 
And wondmaa birth is given to great& thought ; 
On every side sppenre s silent token 
01 whst will be hares9tar, when dskmm 
Khallbeaomeapumaudendthing, 
And earth sweep high ss heaven P' 

Bnt will some cautious friend say, Yes, yon may have 
yonr free, hard-earned, and happy thoughts, but do not 

. preach thorn. The world is not prepared for them ; yon 
will i n j ~ ~ r o  your influence ; you may bring yourself to beg- 
gary; yonr friends may not appreciate you, and, as yonr 
adversariee have predicted, may desert yon in the day of 
severe trial. True, I reply ; but all this I have seen and 
felt in spirit, and I know what it is and what it is not. I t  
is something to frighten selfish servility, but it only serve8 



to nerve and strengthen our heavenly fieedom. " Oet thee 
behind me, Satan, tor thou knowest not of the things which 
be of God, but those which be of men and come to naughtn 
I m u t  go forward, no matter what awaits me. 1 not 
go backward. Whether in honor or di8honor, poverty or 
plenty, friendship or desertion, n ~ y  face is at, and ~ ~ d ,  to 

me, on the way, by signs and by bleesings which 
the fleshly mind sees not, or sesifig will not heed. Will 
you continue to stand by me 1 You can not distrust me 
if you would ! Will you hold on with me to tho liberty 
of thought and action, and the helps we have of promoting 
human good ? Choose ye this day for yourselves and your 
spiritual good, and without reference to any personal friend- 
ship you may have for me. But while the choice is p a w  
ing through your minds, I would simply ask you to consult 
pour own convictions of good received. You have had 
the old teaching, aa it ie called, and what some would call 
the new. From which have you received the largest ben- 
efit to yonr minds, your hearb, and jour lives? Under 
which have you most improvement, peace, and harmony? 
Which promiees most for the good of the world f And 
however yon decide, allow me to exhort you as yon value 
yonr p a c e  of mind, despise nothing merely because it is 
supposed to be novel, or is made the enbject of reproach. 
To the thought of Yrogression will I cling ! Doee not the 
world need it Y does not every heart need it ? 

LEITEE FBOM EX4BNATOR T A U l U D G 1  

3f.mma Q A L ~  AND SEATOR: 
My attention has been attracted to the proceedinge of the 

Senate, published in the of this morning, on 
the pwsentation of a memorial by Qeneral Shields, signed 



by myself and 18,000 citizens of the United Statss, on the 
subject of " Spiritual Manifestatione." The memorblkb 
ask Congress to appoint a scientific commission to investi- 
gats these extraordinary phenomena. Oelleral Shie lb  ha8 
given a very good ~ynopsis of the memorial; add had he  
btopped there, I dlould not have felt myself called upon for 
any remarks. But, contrary to my expectations, the Qene- 
ral has attempted to ridicule a subject which appealed to 
his better judgment, and which, according to my under- 
standing, was to receive very different treatment st hle 
hands. 

When I first spoke to General Shields about presenting 
this memorial to the Senate, he treated it with great conr- 
tesy, and expressed his willingness to move its reference to 
a Select Committee. Without expressing any opinion in 
favor of the spiritual theory, he agreed with me that, 
whether spiritual or philosophical, it was worthy of inves- 
tigation. After this understanding, I confess my surprise 
that he shonld have treated i t  as 11e did ; that instead of an  
investigation by a Select Committee, of which, by parlia- 
mentary usage, he would have been chairman, and where 
those who have investigated the subject could have been 
heard, he should h v e  given in advance a renQeh of what 
ha8 so often been said before by the opponents of Spiritual- 
ism 1 My habitual respect for the honorable body of which 
he is a member, will cause me to forego any remarks upon 
the attempted criticisms of himeelf and othera on this 
occaaion. 

The General is pleseed to chatacterize these manifests- 
tione m a "delnsion." Now, I do not pretend to any 
extraordinary power Co understand a subject more than 
other men, whose position in life would indicate s talent 
equal, if not superior, to my own. atill, I do pretend, 
that when I have investigated a anbject which they have 
not, I am better capable than they of judging whether 
there is any " delusion" involved in the conclusion to which 
I have arrived, and 1 can not consent to surrender my 
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reason and the evidence of my own seneee to their inetincte. 
I have made it a rule of lit& never to write or speak on 
a subject about which 1 knew nothing. That rule h a  
saved me from much awkwardness and embarrassment, aa 
it would also save others were it adopted by them. 

But if it be a " delusion," then the greater necessity of 
invetitigtrting i t  and showiug i t  to be such. I have as great 
aa interest iu ascel.&ning that h c t  a8 m y  other man. If 
it be fispiritual," there is much less necessity for its invea- 
tigation, because ita march will be onward, and no human 
power cau resist it. Do away with the &' delusion," if i t  be 
one, and you do away the insanity which, i t  is sometimes 
dleged, is consequent upon i t ;  and although the honor- 
able gentleman's bill granting lands for insane asylums 
wonld etill be necessary for the vast numbera rendered such 
by religions excitement, still they wonld have fewer in- 
mates by reason of the humane principles adopted by thie 
investigation, namely, of preventing instead of curiny or 
@iaCcaCcng the disease. 

I hope, therefore, that the "lame and impotent concln- 
eion" to which the Senate arrived, of laying the memorial 
on the table, may be reconsidered, and that it may receive 
that consideration which its importance demands. 

Re~pectfully, yours, N. P. TA-E. 
W A ~ H I N Q ~ X ,  f l p d  18,1864. 

On the day following, General Shields reeponded briefly 
as follows : 

WABHINGTON, Jlpnl19,1864. 
TO THE E D ~ R I I  O I  THE NATIONAT. I N T R L L ~ G ~ N C ~ R  : 

Omtlemm-Hon N. P T%llmndc, in his letter in your pnper of today. 
does me injastioe, which I p m m e  is unintentionnl When he requested me 

. to present his petition, I amred h i  in a fen words that I was no believer in 
" the spiritunl theory," and, in addition, that I could not see upon what prin- 
ciple it could be either referred to, or oonsidered by, a Select Committee His 
esrnestnees on the snhject waa such as might easily have led him ta m i d e r -  
atand me on this point. I promieed to prersnt hie petition, and I did so, md 
then took the liberty of giving my own view upon the nubjwt generally. 

-MY, Yo-, JAXU BH-. 
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SECOND LETTER FROM MR. TaLLMdWE 

~ B B .  GALU AND SEATON : 
The note of General Shield8 in the InteUdgenml of this 

morning requires a few leularks from me. He ass~lmee 
that there wse a misunderstanding on my part as to his 
willingness to move the reterence of the mernorial to a 
Select Committee. Let your readers judge of from 
the circulnstances in the caae. 

The primary object was to have the n~emorial presented 
by a senator who wollld move a Seleat Committee, and 
who, of course, would be chairlrlan of it, and, by the very 
motion, would signifl his willingness to take charge of ~ t .  

The subject wae peci~liarly one tbr a Select Committee, 
because there war3 no Standing Committee to which it coldd 
be appropriately referred. There was no di5culty in find- 
ing a Senator who was willing simply to present the memo- 
rial. Probably no Senator in that honorable body wonld, on 
request, have refused an act of courtesy like that, especially 
when the memorial, to use tlie honorable gentleman's own 
language, "had beeu prepared with singular ability, pre- 
senting the subject with great delicacy and moderation." 
The very object, therefore, u-a8 to place it in the hands of 
a Senator who would cheerfully perform that duty. I had 
spoken to only one Senator on the subject previous to my 
call on the honorable That Senstor treated 
the matter with the utmost respect and kindness; agreed 
that a Select Committee was the appropriate reference, but 
that he could not move it, because he would, of course, be 
chairman, and his other business was 60 bmde~lsome that 
it would be impossible to give the anbject that attention 
which it deserved. He  then told me he thought General 
Shields would be the best man to present the memorial 
and to move the Select Committee, and that he would no 
doubt do it. 

It was on the aupgeetion of this Senator that I called on 
h n e r s l  Shielde. Impressed with the importance and the 
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neceaeity of a Select Committee, can it be for one moment 
preenmed that I could ~nisunderetand the honorable gentle- 
man, nnd leave the memorial in hie charge, when I knew 
the great object I had in view could not be acconiplislled? 
But the honorable gentleman says he " conld not see upon 
what principle i t  could be either ref'erred to or considered 
by n Select Committee." Why, a Senator of ally experi- 
ence would, I slio~lld suppose, have no doubt or ditficulty 
on that snbject. Tlie gentleman, as the proceedings of the 
Senate s h o \ ~ ,  mas willing to have it rekrrcd to tlie Corn- 
mittee or1 Foreign Relations ; and if it was proper to refer it 
to a Standing Committee, mas it riot equally proper to refer 
i t  to n Select Committee? Wlien I say equally proper, I 
mean eo fnr as a mere ref'ercnce and a co~isideration of the 
subject were concerned. What  are the objects of a Select 
Committee? They are two. First, i h e r e  the sul~ject, 
althongh appropriate to a Standing Committee, is of that 
mapit i lde and importance to reqnire the inore deliberate 
and thorongli investigation of a Select Committee, which 
is  burdened with no other reference, and in the constitn- 
tion of which the talent of the body beet suited to the 
investipntion may be combined; secondly, where the sub- 
ject is not appropriate to n Standing committee, bnt ie 
peculiarly appropriate to n Select Committe. A memorial, 
therefore, coming ~vitliin either of tlie oh.jects mentioned, 
cau appropriately be referred to a Select Committee. The 
memorial under consideration came within the latter. If, 
then, it was proper to refer i t  to a Standing Committee, to 
which the honorable gentleman very willingly agreed, i t  
was eqnallp proper to refer it to a Select Committee. From 
this conclusion there is no escape. Any doubt as to the 
power of Congress to grant the praver of the memorialists 
in any case, is no objection to referring the menlorial itself 
either to s Standing or a Select Committee, because the 
Committee can more deliberately examine and judge of 
that power than the hody itself can on tlle l in~ty  view taken 
of it on a mere motion of reference. On the coming in of 
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the report of the Committee, then, is the time to diecnse 
the question of power. 

The clear understanding, therefore, on my part, was that 
General Shields wonld yreeent the memorial and move ite 
reference to a Select Co~nrnittee. HOW could I understand 
it otherwise, when that was the very object of the applica- 
tion to him? Any other conclusion would make me stul- 
tify myself. Neither cau any unprejudiced mind in thie 
view of the case come to any other conclusion. The hon- 
orable gentleman, therefbre, must be laboring under some 
strange llallucination on this subject ; more atrange, in- 
deed, than the " delusion" under which he, with so much 
delicacy and self-complacency, supposed these memorial- 
ists were laboring, because they had come to a conclueion 
different from his own on a subject which, from thorough 
investigation, they were presumed to understand, and 
which, for want of investigation, he was prmmed to know 
nothing about ! 

But, again, if the honorable gentleman did not intend to 
move the Select Committee, why did he not indicate that 
intention in a manner that could not be mbanderstood? 
He knew perfectly well, or ought to have known, that the 
Gelect Committee was tho great object I had in view; and 
can he suppose that I would have placed the memorial in 
his hands, if I could have imagined that i t  wse to receive 
the treatment it did? Most assnredly not. Some two 
weeks elapsed between the time of delivering the memo- 
rial to him and its presentation by him to the Stpate. 
During this time I saw liim twice; the last time was on 
Thursday evening preceding the Monday on which the 
memorial was presented. If he had made a p  his niind 
that he could not move a Select Committee, but should %el 
bonnd to preeent his views against it, why did he not so 
inform me, and suggest that I place the memorial in other 
hands? That is the courso I should have pursued, if I had 
been occupying, as I did for many years, a seat in that 
honorable body. Was not such a conme due to me? And 
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above all, wae not such a course due to himself? Instead 
of that, and instead of pol~dering over these extraordinary 
phenomella set tbrth in the memorial, the moet extraordi- 
nary in the history of the world, and which philosopl~y 
and science might have been proud to i n v e ~ t i ~ t e ,  he seems 
to have been turning over tbe pagee of some c~cloymdia to 
find lllaterial8 for the luminous exhibition which he made 
before the hmte ! 

This is not 1111. The honorable gentleman was not con- 
tent to present his views iu a gram and serious manner 
becoming the subject, bnt he attempted to ridicule, not 
only the eubject, but those who had memorialized Congrese 
in  relation to it. The result will show whether the attempt- 
ed ridicnle will fall on them or react on himself. I will 
only add that there are names on that memorial which 
do n d  shrink in comparieon with any member of the hon- 
orable Senate-names that have adorued the Bar, the 
Bench, d the Senate Chamber; names of the hardy sons 
of toil, whose brawny hando and stalwart arms have been 
thne faelliond by the industrial ~~nrsuita of life ; names the 
repr-nt&vee of two millions of believere in the United 
Statee; names of those "who know their rights, and, 
knowing, dare maintab" them. These memorialists, and 
those whom they represent, are not only entitled to respect, 
b n t  they will command it. They are not to be put aside 
by any attempt to minister to a prejudiced public senti- 
ment. The qnestion is to be fairly met. The dsye of im- 
p t n r e  and "delusion" in reladon to it have gone by ; the 
honorable gentleman will no longer be able to protect him- 
self by that senseless cry ; and when he again has occaeion 
to quote Bnrke'e beautiful aphorism, as he terms it, that 
g 6  the crednlity of dupes is as inexhanstible as the invention 
of knaves," he may find in it a more extended application 
than he at firat enpposed. 

Respectfully, yon* N. P. T A ~ ~ A D ~ E ,  
WMRUOTOX, dptil20,lW 
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Conol&ng renurka by the edltm of the "&MtaPI -," in rhiob 
the nbove letters were publinhed. 

The letters of our honorable friend are wieely conceived 
and admirably exyreeeed. They will be the means of call- 
ing ge~leral attention to the subject, while the profane and 
sacrilegioue spirit of the opposition will be rebuked, and 
the truth vindicated. The serious tone and ciril severity 
of Mr. Tallmadge are peculiarly adapted to correct the bnd 
habite of titled ignorance and arrogance, and will impoee 
a salutary restraint precisely where it is most needed. We 
have a serene faith that great good will result from the die 
cussion which the conduct of Qon. 8hields is likely to occa- 
sion. The truth is indestructible, and can not be damaged 
by anr sucli exhibition of Congressional quixotism. Some 
lnen a x  still detern~ined that Spirit~ialism shall prove to 
be a " fog-bank." Ooe after another they continue to raa 
tlieir devoted heads against it in spite of their be& friends 
Tl~oee mllo have repntation or brains stand a chance to 
loso what they have by thie experiment, ae they are snre 
to find an immovable m k  where they only look for yield- 
ing and impalpable vapora 

Ths following letter appeared originnlly in tbe Nho Yotk !lEhme, 
mnnioatd by the lady to whom it wos add@: 

BALRHO~E, !?'utadq, Jfptil12. IESS. 

DEAR MADAM-I seize a few leisnre moments, while de 
tained here a short time on buaineae, to give yon a more 
extended saconnt of the " Physical Manifestations" to whid 
I alluded in a former letter. In this account I shall cob 
fine myself to those which purport to come frotn tile spirit 
of JWN C. CALHO~N. 

I have received nnmerous commiinicatinns f r o m  him 
from the commencement of my investigation of t h i s  sul?jel; 
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down to the present time. Thoee commnnications have 
been received through rapping mediums, writing mediums, 
and speaking medium. They are of the most extraordi- 
nary character. In style and sentiment they would do 
honor to him in his beet days on earth. 

After the arrival of the Misees Fox in Washington city, 
in February last, I called on them by appointment, and at 
once received a communication from Calhoun. 

I then wrote down and propounded w d y  the follow- 
ing question : 

Can you do any thing (m- physicrl manifestations) to a o n h  me in 
the truth of thee0 revelations, and to remove f m  my mind the lerst M o w  
of unbelief? 

To which I received the following answer: 
I will give you a communication on Monday, at half-put mven o'cloat 

Do not fail to be here. I will then give you an explanation. 
JOHN C. C u ~ o o n .  

I t  i~ proper here to remark, that all the communicstions 
referred to in this letter were made by Calhoun after a call 
for the alphabet, and were rapped out, letter by letter, and 
taken down by me in the usual way. They were made in 
the presence of the Misses Fox and their mother. 

I called on Monday at the hour appointed, and received 
the following communication : 

My Mend, the question ia often put to you, "What good can rermlt h m  
them nunifestetionu ?" I will answer it : 

It in to draw nunkind together in harmony, and c o n h  okeptica of the 
immortality of the muL Jonlr C. C u o w m .  

This reminds me that, in 1850, at Bridgeport, in the 
presence of other mediums, among many qneetions put 
and answer0 received, were the following-the answer pur- 
porting to come from W. E. Cam~mo. 

Q.-Whet do spirits propaa to mcunnplisb by these new manifmtatiom ? 
A.-To unite mankid, .ad ta oonvince akeptid miwL of the immortdity 

d the sod 

The coincidence in sentiment of tho answer of J. C. Cal- 
, honn and of W. E. Channing in regard to the object of 

these manifestations is remarkable, and worthy of particu- 
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lar notice. The concurrence of two each great minds, 
whether in or out of the body, on a subject ao engrossing. 
can not fail to command the attention of every admirer 
of exalted intellect and moral purity. 

During the above communication of Calhoun, the table 
moved occmionally, perhaps a foot, k t  one way and then 
the other. After the communication closed, we all moved 
back from the table, h m  two to four feet, so that no o~ 
tauclsed it. Suddenly it moved from the position it occu- 
pied some three or four feet, rested a few momentg and 
then moved back again to its original position. Then it 
again moved aa far the other way, and returned to the 
place it started from. Olle side of it was then raised, and 
stood for a few momenta at an angle of about thirty-five 
degrees, and then again rested on the floor as usual. 

The table was a large, heavy, round one, at which ten or 
a dozen persona might be mated at dinner. . During d 
t ~ e n u r v e m c n t s n o p e r w n t o u c ~ i t , w w ~ a m y m l ~ e ~ ~  
it. After seeing it raised in the manner above mentioned, 
I had the ctlriosity to test its weight by raising i t  myself 
I accordingly took my e a t  by it, placed my hands under 
the leaf, and exerted as much force as I was capable of in 
that sitting posture, and could not raise it a particle from 
the floor. I then stood up, in the best possible position to 
exert the greatest force, took hold of the leaf, and still 
muld not raiee i t  with all the strength I could apply. I 
then requested the three ladies to take hold around the 
table, a d  try altogether to lift it. We lifted upon i t  until 
the leaf and top began to crack, and did not raise it a par- 
ticle. We then desieted, fearing we should break it. I 
then said, "Will the spirita permit me to raiee the table !" 
I took hold alone, and r a k d  it withont difficulty I 

After this the followirlg convereation ensued : 

9.--Can you rriee the table entirely from h e  floor ? 
J1.-Yea 
Q.-Will you rsim me with It ? 
-9.-Yea; get me the qoue t.Ma 



The square table wee of cherry, with four leg8-a large 
eized tea-table. I t  wm brought out and eubetituted for the 
m ~ n d  one, the leave8 being ra id .  I took my seat on the 
center; the three ladies sat at  the i d e s  and end, their 
hands and arms resting upon it. This, of couree, added to 

the weight to be raieed, namely, my own weight u ~ ~ d  t i ~ u  
weight of the table. Two legs of i t  were then raieed about 
six inches from the floor ; and then the other two lege were 
raised to a level of the first, 80 tL4a.t tAe whole table zoae ma- 
pmo?ed in the & a h i d  & i n o h  a h  t h e j b r .  While 
thus seated on it, I could feel a gentle, vibratory motion, 
as if floating in the atmosphere. M e r  s i n g  thus sus- 
pended in the air for a few momenb, the tablo was gently 
let down again to the floor ! 

Some pretend to say that them physical manifestation8 
are made by electricity ! I should like to know by what 
laws of electricity known to us, a table is at one time riv- 
eted, ss it were, to the floor, against all the force that 
oonld be exerted to raiee i t ;  and at another time raieed 
entirely from the floor with more than two hundred pounds' 
weight upon i t  ? 

At a subsequent meeting Ualhonn directed me to bring 
three bells and a guitar. I brought them accordingly. 
The belle were of different sizes-the largest like a small- 
sized dinner-beU. He  directed a drawer to be put under 
the square table. I put nnder a bureau drawer, bottom 
side up. He directed the bells to be placed on the drawer. 
The three ladies and myself were seated a t  the table, wit11 
our hands and arm resting on it. The belle commenced 
ringing in a sort of chime. Nnrnerone raps mere made, sa 
if beating time to a march. The bells continued to ring, 
and to chime in with the beating of time. The time of 
the march wae slow and edemn. I t  was beautiful and 
perfect. The moat fastidious ear could not detect any dis- 
crepancy in it. 

The raps then ceased, and the bells rang violently for 
\several minutes. A bell was then premed on my foot, my 
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ankle, and my knee. Thie wse a t  different timee repeated. 
Knocks were made m t  whnently against the under side 
of the table, so that a large tin candlestick was, by every 
blow, raised completely from the table by the concussion I 

I afterward examined the under side of the table (which 
it will be recollected waa of cherry), and found id* 
~Z'OM in the wood, made by the end of the handle of the 
bell, which was tipped with braas. Could electricity make 
t h e  violent knocks with the handle of the bell, causing 
indentations, and raising the candleetick from the table a t  
every blow ? Or was it done by the same invisible power 
that riveted the table to the floor, and again raised it, with 
all the weight upon it, entirely above the floor? 

Here the ringing of the bells ceased, and then I felt sen- 
sibly and distinctly the impressio~~ of a hand on my foot, 
ankle, and knee. These manifestations were several timee 
repeated. 

I was then directed to put the guitar on the drawer. We 
were all seated ae before, with our hande and arms resting 
on the table. 

The guitar wm touched softly and gently, and gave forth 
eweet and delicious sounds, like the accompaniment to a 
beautiful and exquisite piece of mueic. I t  then played a 
sort of symphony, in much louder and bolder tones. And, 
as it played, these harmonious sounds, becoming soft and 
sweet and low, began to recede, and grew fainter and 
fainter, till they died away on the ear in the distance. 
Then they returned, and grew louder and nearer, till they 
were heard again, in full and guehing volume as when they 
commenced. 

I am utterly incapable of giving any adeqnate idea of 
tlie beauty and harmony of this mnsic. I have heard the 
guitar touched by the most delicate and scientific hands, 
and heard from it, under such guidance, the most splendid 
perfnrmances, but never did I hear any thing that fas- 
tened upon the very soul like these prophetic strains 
drawn out by an invisible hand from the spirit-world. 
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Whilst listening to it, I waa ready to exclaim, in the l a -  
guage of the Bard of Avon : 

That strain again-it h.d s dying id ; 
0 it came o'er my ear liLe the mat math, 
That breathes upon a bank d rioleta, 
B h l h g  sad giring odor." 

a f t e r  the music had ceased, the following commnnica- 
tion was received : 

This is my h.nd that tauoh- yon and the guitar. 
JOHN C. CALHOUN 

A t  another time, the following physical n~anifestation 
waa made in the presence of Gen. Hamilton, Gen. Waddy 
Thompson, of Soutll Carolina, and myself: 

W e  were directed to place the Bible on a drawer under 
the table. I placed it there, completely closed. I t  was a 
small pocket Bible, with very fine print. Nurneroiis raps 
were then heard, beating time to Lf Hail Columl~ia," which 
had been called for. Soon the sounds begari to recede, 
and grew fainter and fainter, till, like the music of the 
guitar, they died away in the distance. Tlie alpliabet was 
then called for, and it was spelled ont, "Look." I looked 
on the drawer and found the Bible open. I took it up, ant1 
carefully kept it open at  the place as I found it. On bring- 
ing i t  to the light, I found it open st St. John's Gospel- 
chapter ii. being on the left side, and chapter iii. being on 
the right side. I said : 

Q.-Do yon winb ua to look at ohapter 5. ? 
J¶.-NO. 
Q.-Do you nirh un to look at d u p k  iii. I 
A.-YeR 

And i t  waa tlien said, "Read." I commenced reading 
tho chapter, and significant and emphatic rape were given 
a t  many verses; and at  verses 8, 11, 19, 34 most vehment 
raps were given. By looking a t  these verses, yon will ap- 
preciate the significancy rmd intelligence of this emphatic 
demonstration. This rnallifestntion ~urported to come from 
Calhonn, who had previously invited ue three gentlemen 
to be present at a particular hour. v 



In reflecting on the preceding manifeatatione, one can 
not but marvel at the power by which thcy are made, aud 
the i&iligencs by which .that power is directed. And it 
would seeln irnpoesible for one to doubt the source of that 
intelligence. If, however, doubt should still remain on the 
~nind of any one acquainted with similar manifestations, 
that doubt muet be entirely dispelled by the account of the 
manifestation which follows : 

I was present, by Calhoun's appointment, with the Mi- 
Fox and their mother. We were seated nt the table 
heretofore, our hands and arms resting upon it. I \rns di- 
rected to put paper and pencil on the drawer. I placed 
several sheeta of unruled letter paper, together with a wood 
pencil on it. I soon heard the sound of the pencil on the 
paper. I t  was then rapped out : 

Get the pencil and sharpen it. 

I looked under the table, but did not see the pencil. At 
length I found it lying diagonally from me, three or four 
feet from the table. The lead was broken off within the 
wood. I sharpened it, and again put it on the drawer. 
Again I heard the sound of the pencil on the paper. On 
being directed to look at the paper, I discovered pencil- 
marks on each side of the outer sheet, but no writing. Then 
was received the follo~ving coinmunication : 
The power is not enough to write a ~ t e n a  This will ahow you that I 

can write. If yon meet on Fridny, preeieely at mven, I will write 8 short 
acntenco. JOHN C. Cn~nomr. 

w e  met, p~~rsnant to appointment-took ollr seats at the 
table, our hands and arms resting on it ae neual. I placed 
tire paper, wit11 my silver-cased pencil, on the drawer, and 
said : 
M y  fiiend, I winh tbe aentenw to be in par om hdwriring, tb.t 

yoar friends will rewgnize it. 

He replied : 
You Kill know the writing. 

IEe then said : 
Have yoar minds on the spirit of John C. Cdhoun 



I eoon Beard a rapid movement of the pencil on the 
paper, and a rustling of the paper, together with a move 
ment of the drawer. I waa then directed to look under the 
drawer. I looked, and f m d  my pencil ooteide of the 
drawer, near my feet, but iound no paper on the drawer 
where I placed it. On raising up the drawer I dinoovered 
the paper all under i t  Tbe &&a were a little deranged, 
and on enwining I f b d  on the outeide sheet thaoe words : 

U P r d t h g o u W *  

I ahrward showed the eentenoe" to Gten. Junee Ham- 
ilton, former Governor of South Carolina, h. Waddy 
Thompson, former Minieter to Mexico, Qea Robart B. 
Campbell, late Consat at  Havana, together with other 
intimate friends of Calhoun, and also to one of hie eons, 
all of whom are 89 well acquainted with hie handwriting 
rre their own, and they all pronounced it to be a perfect 
f - m a  of the handwriting of Joamr 0. Cu~onmr. 

Gen. Himilton stated a fact in connection with this 
writing of great significance. He  says that Oalhoun wae 
in the habit of writing bbI1m" for "I am," and that he has 
numerous lettera from him where the abbreviation ie thus 
aeed. 
Mrs. &n. Macomb ha8 stated the oame fa t  to me. She 

says that her haeband, the late Qen. Macomb, hsa shown 
to her Calhonn's letter8 to him, where this abbreviation 
UPm" wse need for "I am," and spoke of i t  rs s peenllor- 
ity of Oalhoun. 

How significant, then, does thie b t  beoome I We hare 
not only the most unequivocal testimony to tBe hand- 
writing itself, but, lest any skeptic should s u e t  the pe, 
aibility of an imitation or a oounterfeit, this abbreviation, 
pecnliar to himself, and kaown only to hie moot intimate 
f i end4  and which no imitaictr or counterfeiter wuld h o w ,  
ie introduced by m y  of putting sad 8 6 ~ 0 0  to W h t  
forever ! 
This a sentence" is perfectly ehsrcderistio of Oalhoaa 

It containo hie derseneeta of style md hio OOnd8~1)tioa of 
. $1 



thought. It le 8 .  tert fiwn whiah.  PO^^ &h4 be- 
ten. It proves, 

1. The immortality of the mnl 
9. The power of epidb to revisit tbe esrth. 
3. Their ability to commflllicate with rektives 4 

friende. 
4. The identity of the aplrit to all ebdty .  
How one'e soul expands wit8 t h e  sublime anmphml  

How resistless is thie feetimony of ,their truth ! How our- 
prieing that lnen can doubt, when hi6 &xxi d living liet 
is poured upon them by epirita whos in the langosga of 
W e h r ,  " revel in the glory of the eternal light of God." 

very truly, Y O W ,  
N. P. TA.uxmaL 

L [ u ~ r i a r r w ~ , - I R . I .  

me rrmorrlng bddra to the Citirens of the United [3tetoqw by The 80- 
dst~ for I)iBMon of 6piriaul K ~ ~ ~ l e d g e , ~  was girsn by WE-, thm& a 
spesLing medium : 

TO THE UTUENB OF THE UXITED ETA-. 

BUT a &w ohozt y e m  ego, in an obeem loc8lit~t d 
under circumetances which seemed to warrant the belief in 
an early termidan of the esoslled dream, Gpiritoplism, 
in ita pwssnt farm, WM barn. Its few advocateti, in tbe 
early day8 of i6e life, were looked spon se lunatic-were 
d e e p i d  for their tiith; d rnan of respectability and 
eteading in miety could hardly be found wha were willing 
to examine into the &bi ccm~eeted with the alleged p h e  
nomew fbr fasr of the rs& of the e& MbelieGng 
community. Since that period, Spiritnsliem has extended 
wfth a apidity n n e t e d  in the armah of the d d ,  
until, today, it bee become a reepe~bble porn in m. 



Men, whose e- apd whoee p i n s  have ff ttad them 
Por ocwppiag the highest &ti- either in politice or ip 
tbe Oh&, have sacrificed all po&ione of earthly ~ g g r 0 ~ -  
diubment fsr the nke of what tibey believe to be the 
eajogment .of high sod holy truth. Connected with th3 
movement, to-by,  am meny handreds and thousands of 
men who are re8pected by their neighbore for their in- 
rity md vorth--eeteemed snd bved by their friends for 
tsOir many exniable qrralitiea The subject haa arreee 
the a#ention of the learned all over this land, and in laany 
other lamla It  hae prodwed books, for and againet 
Many of tbe publications, on both sideo of the question, 
are marked By ability and dmqgth- 

Within the last two years, Spiritualism hm i naqmd in 
strength and stature, with a growth unprecedented in the 
hiatory of mental giCrats. If it be a lie, there is every 
pmapct of its enveloping this world, and, by ita weight, 
ainking this warld one degree lower in the depth of deg. 
racktion. If it be a lie, it has come in BO lovely a garb 
that men will seek ig ndem they be warned by a strong 
voice ; men will flee to it os though it were sa angel sent 
&om Heaven-will become enveloped in its false light, and 
will be borne down to death by the weight of ita falee 
glory. If it be a lie, ye men of America, who have one 
thotaght toward the good of your fellows, it ie  your duty b 
ooppe faward ae one man, to tenr the vail from the faoe of 
the lie, and expose it in all ita hideomem. We challenge 
yoq M mqn--.o eerneat men, os men desiring the good of 
yoar fellows-to come hrth end meet ne in the fight, ex- 
pee ow ,errno- draw the shroud aw?y, and enable the 
world to eee ee ae we a m  We challenga yon to come and 
do that thing, 

We beliqve that Bpiritnality ie a Heaven-born truth. We 
profeee to knw that, angels from Heaven-that the spirits 
dd-4 P tovaud perfection-have come 
here opon the e=d in, and talked with 0% face 
to h e ,  and . o t d  words to ao bearing the impreea of 



their divine origin. We sincerely bellere thir. We am 
reepectsble men ; we do not believe onreelvee to be iaerrna 
We mk you to come and meet us, and dbcum the q e  
with us; to examine these fscta which we d to 
prove, if yon are able, either that thee0 h t e  nwet did 
occur, or that their origin ie other than h t  which it p m  
ports to be. 

We come before you in this pweent shape to ahow yon 
to what a height the ginnt hae attained. We come to yon 
in thie present shape to show yon who are Spiritndiscr 
who are the madmen in thie world, d o  believe t h e m d v a  
to be the really clear-minded and sane men in thie world. 
In this movement, which we have commenced, we believe 
we are the humble lnetrnmenb in the hande of higher 
powere for the production of great multa. We am prod 
of the posts we occupy. We are not ashamed to preseat 
our names for yonr conaideration. We are not ashamed to 
meet yon on an equal platform, as men, and talk with you 
concerning this mbject. 

Citizens of the United Btatee, we tee1 authority fbr timy- 
ing that the day for raieing the cry of humbug, chicanery, 
delusion, has passed away forever. Yon know-all of p a  
who have reflective minds-that the application of them 
terms to thin mbject can no longer produce results ; but 
that rather these invectives, launched a t  your enppoeed 
enemies, will rebound upon yonreelves, and cover yon 'lPW 
weaknew. Pour profeased teachera, yonr men in high 
places, the learned of yonr nnivedtiea, the eloquent of 
your pnlpite, have dealt in them long enough. And oPhat 
wsnlta have they achieved l The theories whieh the ani- 
vereitiea sent forth to account for the alleged phenomena, 
M they were p l e d  to term them, have not only rendered 
their authors, but the univereitiee, ridiculous in the minQ 
of intelligent men. All the theories whieh they 3aarsd 
hare crumbled to the dmt, and their authors can not ohab 
that dust from off their clothing. I? wiIl cling to them so 
long as they &aad u p  this euth, and longer etill. 



Your pdpi tgand  we speak kindly when we p k  of 
them, for they have a holy office, whether they perform 
tht o h  or no-your pulpita have launclled forth inveo- 
tivea. The cry of delusion and chicanery baa been heard 
all over the land. But that wae some time ago. I t  pro- 
d d  no &$ exoept a p ~  the chnrchea themmlvee ; and 
that course wae abandoned. Policy wee now adopted- 
another pbrn wre aoceptsd as the true one for accounting 
tor the Spiritaal Manifwtatione, and which has been pro- 
rnnlgated, not only from the pulpita, but by the religious 
prim of thie country, namely, that evil spirits have visited 
the earth, etill further to delude deluded mortals. What 
pity ! wh& pity ! They have ascertained that l Their eer- 
mone, their publiehed cornmunioatione, oontain that a m -  
tb from their high dignitaries. It ie very etrange, if they 
W e v e  this thing-that evil opirita can come to do evil on 
this earth-that good epirite will not be permitted by the 
good God eleo to come npon thie earth to effect good pup 
poaes! We pro& to believe both these propositions. 
We leave yon to examine the aubject for yourselves And 
we cm tell you, one and all, if yon will render your minb 
receptive to the truth, and will engage in the investigation 
of thie enbject, it will appear as clear as light in the noon- 
Bay, that epirits, both good and evil, do'come here npon 
the d, among their friends and relatives, and acquaint- - end finitiee, and W h  them good things and bad; 
for thie ie true. We soy, then, reflect, ponder on these 
t h g a ;  investigate, and as yon ahall decide, so ahall be 
y ~ l r  propem here, and your everlasting progreee hematter. 



A P P E N D I X .  

MY friends, intimately connected with tho two eubjecta 
on which I have addressed you-the History of the Bible 
and the History of Christianity-is the History of Civili- 
zation, on which subject I intend to addrese yon briefly 

I to-day. 
I t  is to the East that we look for the first smile of the 

morning ; and when the sun haa set, it is to the Eaat that 
we look fbr the first star of evening, which will contributa 
ita share toward making the midnight beautiful. A11 thinge 
seem to come by a regular law from the a t ,  and flow by 
law toward the West. Thus has it been in the hietory of 
the world-in the history of the Bible and of Christianity. 
130th have come from the East, and marched with strength 
and power toward the West ; both will never stop in their 
course till they reach the bordera of the ocean which bounde 
your country. So hse it been with Civilization. Before 
any of those with which yon are intimately acquainted ex- 
isted, there was a civilization as high in its pride aa any 
that ever existed upon the surface of the earth, the civilize- 
tion of Judea But that died away, and I& scarce a trace 
of ita being; and the rnonumenta hewn from lofty mount 
sins is all that ie left to mark that it ever lived. The civ- 
ilization of h y r i a ,  Babylon, and Egypt, in the Esetern 
world were born; there they lived, and there they found 
their graves, and the aande of the Desert have covered 
them lip. Curioue antiquarians have exhumed their mold- 
ering remains, and tried to find something that was vital in 
them, hilt hitherto without snccees. There is nothing beau- 
tiful about them ; they are mere monuments of physical 
power. They tell a history within themselves ; they never 



could have existad had i t  not been that theri were meh 
raised high npon golden thrones, with their heele npon the 
necks of the people. They told that story in stone. The 
pyramids oontain chambers in wMch m p  the mhes of 
the monarchs who reared them. The spirits of t h ~  mon- 
archs are borne down in their epirithon~ea by a weight of 
s in  ten thousand times as huge aa those stupendous p p -  
mids. Their spirit8 can not soar in conseqttence of t h m  
very monuments. They are axed, not for a century, not 
for two centuries, but for thoneands of years. The dead 
whom those pyramids have made dead, are crying fer 
vengeance on their oppreeeors, and it must and will be sat 
isfied. God haa said that, and i t  mnet be true. If t h m  
monuments were bnilded with human bones, they mu& be 
clothed again in flesh before their bodiee can rim to the* 
proper spheres as children of God. All those th ine  which 
have been looked npon with so much reverence and awe 
are monnments of vile corruptions-of misery and wretnb 
edness, rather than of grandeur and power. Look to the 
fair flelds of Egypt, and see what they are to-day, and in- 
quire within your minds what made them 8 0  they are, and 
look around about yon and yon will see the answer. The 
pynunide and tho tomples-the monument8 of grandeur- 
made fertile Egypt steriIe. 

Every thing which is born upon the earth mnet die. 
Every seed contains within ita germ another seed, the eeed 
of death, which connteracte the creation, not the Creator. 
The acorn, planted in the ground, bureta its ehell, etrikee im 
roots, seems vigorous with life ; bnt as tho sap rises in tbe 
oak, it carries enbtile death along to leaf and branch. That 
tree mnst die, because it was born. Trnth only is eternal, 
because truth is God. Those old civilizations of Egypt, 
and Assyria, and Bauylon have passed away, and they 
have left the seeds of something newer and better npon the 
ruins. 

I do not intend to give' yon any facts of histmy, but 
merely a sketch of what has transpired in this world-that, 



A P P E N D I X .  

knowing of the past, you mar be able the better to judge 
of the f n t m  which is to come. Greece looked in youth 
immortal; she was strong in her numbers, etrong in her 
right arm, etrong in her individual men. Be long se she 
remained content within her boundaries, she seemed to be 
full of life, and had no fear of death. Greece grew power- 
ful, reared monuments, builded temples, in which tahe 
worshiped her gode ; she kneeled before the attributes of 
the Creator, not before the Creator himeelf. There waa 
one seed of corruption: she neglected too much the educa- 
tion and elevation of her people. There was another: ahe 
believed too strongly in war. There was a third and a 
greater: she was not content to live within hereelf. She 
gave a few ambitions men opportunities for raising them- 
selves npon a platform above their fellows, from whenae 
they might lift others who were their votaries and their 
dependents. That was another, and the worst seed of 
corruption and death. Orcece lived her time. Gwece is 
dead and gone, and whited pillars mark the spot where ehe 
once strode abroad in all her pride. But Greece hereelf 
has paeeed sway forever. Go among her mountains now ; 
stand npon the bordere of her rivere and look about you. 
What do yon see P You will not meet a Greek among all 
the Grecian names. By all the clsesic rivers, by all the 
lofly mountains, yon will not hear one voice of Greek. 
That race is poeeed away and gone forever. 

But in her stead amae another power, equal to her own, 
and greater--a power which combined within itself all ele- 
mente which seem to warrant immortality. Intellect, that 
wm one element; phyeicrrl force, that was another. Rome 
arose in her might, from the City of the Seven Rills. She 
diatated, here and there, the course which dependent na- 
tione ehould purene. She endeavored to collect the intel- 
lect of humanity in one band, which was capable, of ita 
own ebength, to overthrow all other bands-reigning en- 
preme over thie world. How waa this band of force com- 
posed? How wae thie phyeical discipline to effect this 



great work? Men will not eerve in the ranks as common 
soldiers who arc capable of leading armies. >fen, elevated 
in their conceptions of riglit and wrong, will not suffer 
themselves to be led blindly by a brother man. No, they 
mnst be degraded ; sunk into a lower stage of being, inde- 
pendent of reason or of thought, in order that they may be 
proper instruments in the hands of intellectual power to 
effect p a t  purposes. Gradnally as 'tho leaders in Rome 
grew more powerfnl in intellect, the masses of the peoplc 
became more and more degraded, tho distinction between 
t l ~ c  leaders and the led more obrions. But by-and-by the 
scales were turned, and Rome, instead of being tlie in- 
vader, became the invaded. Now did the seeds of cor- 
ruption make themselves manifest. Those who had been 
kept debased, that they might be the more easily led to 
conquest, cared not if their country was invaded. They 
liad no interest in its welfare. They would not rise as one 
Inan, and say to the invnding powers, If you enter here, 
you ~nrlst pass over onr bodies. They had no feeling of 
that sort; patriotism was unknown to them. It was the 
pny of soldiers which they asked. The debasement n.hich 
the powerful had inflicted lipon them, centliry after centn- 
ry, for carrying out their high purposes, mas the cause, the 
primal cause, of Rome's decay, Ro~no's deatli and sickening 
corrnption. Rome died because she debased herself. The 
natircs wonld not riso and defend themselves against in- 
vading nations, knowing that they had bnt tlie clioice b e  
tween two evils. They would as lief an invader wonld 
come and rule over thcm as their native princes. Those 
hordes which invaded them were armed with strcngth of 
natnral thonght. They came, and they were as irresistible 
as the hnrricane. They marched from the mountnins ; they 
came like an nrmy of l oc~~s t s  upon the land, and they blob 
ted out the old civilization in a space of time hardly appre- 
ciable by mnn, and planted in its place tlieir own. They 
mere men who could do something with the earth-who 
did not ask leaders what to do. Leadership was a station 



to which each man might aspira Bat democrate are al- 
ways stronger, hundreds to one, h n  subjects of despot- 
ism. They have something to fight for; they feel their 
independence. They are the men who say unto the inva- 
der, Come on, bat if yoa m e  you mnet march over me. 
He feels that he is in hia own country. The subject of 
despotism only feels that if he doee not perform the task 
assigned him, he shall receive stripes fmm hie own friends. 
He does not fight with his soul, he only fights with his 
arms. 

Well, Rome conld not resist the inroads made upon her. 
She hardly wae left a trace of hereelf that could be de- 
stroyed. There remained a few volumes here and there, 
monuments of her intellectual power; monnrnents of her 
physical, temporal power also remained ; but Itome was 
gone. Upon her own ruins were built new civilizations 
and new natione. Those barbarians reared for themsolves 
fabrics to dwell in. They said, We will do something 
with this land which you have made eo beggarly ; we will 
draw out the reeources of these 8oils ; we will increase our 
enbstance. 

Men, when brought together, must fight either with the 
tongue or with the arm. They will fight, and tho barb-  
rians could do no less ; they were set one against the other. 
I t  waa found necessary that they should separate. Differ- 
ent parties took different directions. They built cities; 
every day the cities enlarged, and became strong nations, 
which lived and grew, until, having more vitality than 
others, they devoured the smaller. 

Europe began to smile. Christianity at thie time took 
a peculiar tnrn. Christianity-the pure, holy teachings of 
Jesus-was taken by men as authority for war. Men 
fought in the name of God and'of Chnat. Men swore 19- 

venge by all the saints in the calendar, and by the hol j  
names contained in the Bible. I t  is very etrange how men 
can twist and turn a simple thing; how men can look upon 
white, and really think it is black ; but so they do, some- 



thee, sna BO they did when they weat b batde in the 
same of Qbd and of Ohitst, and foaght with &oee names 
apoh their lipa And theii, spirite left their boctiee on tbe 
battle-field calmly and quietly, ee t h e  thrq hed been 
upon a bed of holy love and Ohriatian hope of a hereafter. 
Those men fought in the name of Oh&, and in the eom- 
motion oaaeed by what hae been termed the age of chiv- 
alry, the new and better civilidon wan born. 

By-and-by, when the people became rich, they said : If 
we are to do ohe fighting, we must do e rne  of the governing. 
So the governanent w ~ l l  gradnally taken away from the fen- 
dal lords and placed in the hande of the people. A strug 
gle soon aroee, and it became n v  to eee who were 
most important in the body politic. It was aoon perceived 
that the physical power would gain the day, and the dee  
pota muet be content to take the second m k .  In m e  
countries this waa the case; in mme mrmtriee despotism 
prevailed. The peoplo writhed in their agony, and cried 
dond to God to ceod them some one to lead them on, md 
enable them to triumph over their advenwriea, and govern 
themselves aa they phased. Swh 8 leader wae gent, in- 
epired by Heaven for the work be had to do. He collected 
together the elements of popular feeling in one mass, and 
burled it at the despots of human freedom. No earthly 
power could stay hio h a d .  He fulfilled his ofice. It was 
not for him to change s t  once the whole appearance of this 
wo14d. But I prophesy here, that in the future there is a 
time, not far distant, when all thoee fabrics of government 
which were 80 shaken and weakened by the arm of Nap 
leon, &all bo overthrown, shall fall with hideons crseh. 
'J!lm despota shall fall beneath their ruins, and the people 
shall rise upon the .mass of rnbbish, plant their standard 
there, and shout " fi6eruh." I prophesy that thing. I 
11ave looked back more yeam than yon can count. 
world hae never yet taken s backward step. I t  bas always 
been going on and on, but ha13 never rested. I can see 
now, that the pest time the day-eide sf Nature pmmnta 



itaelt, it will show the people trinmphrrnt. Grod h a  h 
gouerniq BiS Unhmme. Ali goveramental inatitntionn of 
the present day shall die, so sure aa Qod &all live. They 
shall fall--shall c r d  beneath their ruins all oppwssion, 
all bigotry, all enperatition, and the bodiee and minds of 
men shall be left aa free aa air. 

Civilizations heretofore have only visited the bodies of 
men ; the new ehall visit the eoule. The new ehall no 
longer provide raiment for the back, but shall fill the inte- 
riors with knowledge and truth. I t  is to be an e n t h l y  
new thing upon the surface of thie earth ; i t  ia to set dl 
men free; to enable them to look, each one for himself 
individually, and receive that which he needs for spiritual 
food. God gives, and the child receives ; that will be the 
order hereafter; that will be the knowledge of the trnth 
throughout thie world, that God himself is the Give-that 
each child is the direct receiver. 

As I said at first, the sun rises in the East, goee in his 
appointed course through the day, and einks in the fiu 
ocean; so civilization haa arisen and started in the Errst, 
haa crossed the ocean to your own country, and is pro- 
gressing with giant stridee to the great bamer of mount- 
ains in your Western wilds ; and it will continue its march 
until it is stopped by the ahores of the Paoific Ocean. 
When civilization reaches that point, i t  will have reached 
a higher point of progrese-it will be a better, deeper, and 
more spiritual civilization than has heretofore existed upon 
thie earth. Ite progreee will be checked by the rocky bar- 
rier, but i t  will pile up its elemente; i t  will roar them 
until they overtop ita summit. Then will the march of 
Time have &cumscribed this earth ; then will a perfection 
have been attained to wbich the old civilizations of India 
seem barbarism ; and in the East civilization ssall corn- 
mence again ita march, which shall again circumecribe this 
earth, and again find ita limit on the Pacific cosst. 

This government under which yon live, though better, 
perhaps, than any which haa preceded, must die-must 



give plsce to some better and purer-and yon can make 
that ~tep to perf'eotion, ehort or  long, nccording to your 
exertions when that commotion commencee. When it 
commences? I t  has already commenced. Be ready to 
collect all the scattered thought you can find, and show i t  
where to go. Hold up before the eyes of men the light of 
Heaven; tell them that a new dispensation is now being 
mado upon this earth-a new revelation is coming from 
Heaven-that i t  teaches yon this, that the whole duty of 
man is to love his fellowman. Make them believe it, too. 
Make them believe that yon have authority for saying this ; 
that angel-voices have come to Son and told yon this truth ; 
and have told you further, that their office in TIearen con- 
sists in doing good to t l~cir  fellows. There is something in 
the soul of every man which will make him l~ea r  and un- 
derstand your words. And althongh you think you are 
making no impression, believe that your words nil1 not be 
lost ; although the greater part of his spirit may be barren, 
yet there is in every man one little spot of good soil, and 
the seed mill spring up there and bear fruit, just so sure as 
the seed is planted. 

My friends, take conrage. Could yon look into the 
spirits of men ns we can, yon mould see the divinity ot 
each man's soul; and i t  mould malce yon glad ; it mould 
make you have llope in a hereafter ; you would see man to 
be an image of his Creator. 

Believe, my friends, that change is coming. Work all 
the time-in your business, and in your pleasure-and look 
forvard to find out what the change is; and if it be wrong 
in any one man, make it right by telling him the truth. 



B i  tbs Intmhctlonto thisrolwnew~ B type,sfr&~d huadsd 
stteutioa to an uticle in No. 48, Norember. 1864. of me N d k  BritiJ 
~ , n f k a m r M o b I m r b ~ i d b d n g ~  

7. Tmr.mummw rn ~ ~ o . - ! l ! h o e e  who be 
lieved in the rotstion and oecillation of ringe and pendm 
lnme could not Pail to believe that the same inflnenrre might 
turn tableo; and had the pretensions of the ~~ 
gone no further, the experiment might, like the ahilling 
striking the hour, have long remained ee an 8mmtment for 
the nureery and the drawing-room, Bat when, under their 
influence, the tables obeyed their will and commands, liA. 
ing up their lege, end etriking the age of any of the op4oa- 
tors; discovering thinge that were hid or lost, by moving 
to the spot where they were to be found ; pretending to be 
the result of Satooic agency, " discloeing," eumrding to the 
Rev. E. Gillon, "Satunic wonders and prophetic signs," 
moving with all other boob but tho Bible, which instantly 
stopped them, aud bringing meeeageo from heaven and hell 
to gratify the morbid curiosity of the ctednloog it was time . 
that scianae should rush into ths m q i c  circle, and exorcise 
the demon that had nenrped it. 

That the hande of the table-movere acted upon it mechan- 
ically, and in the direction of the motion, wee proved by 
an exhibition, which we witneeeed, that when the hande of 
even a profeesional tablemover, Mre. Hayden, umm smecasd 
zaithoil, tk t d kaos l l d  & b e p ?  in The epme 
truth wae established by repeated erperimentu, in which 
tablea could not be moved when the operatom were careful 
to prevent their hands ftom doing any thing more than 
simply reeting upon their surface; bat it was placed b 



yond a doubt by the experiment of Mr. Faraday," who 
proved that whenever a table wae turned, the hands of ite 
movere exerted upon i t  a force in the direction of ita 
motion. 

When table-tarnem make the experiment hoaeatly, which 
we bslieve is often done, they involuntarily exercise a mns- 
culsr force ander the iduence of the same principle which 
guides the finger of the operotor when placed upon the 
magnetoscope. I 

It ie with dif8cdty we can bring oureelvee to notice the 
extravagance of &me who maintnin that tablee have moved 
st the will of an individual mated at a distance from them; 
that hate can be lifted up by the attractive power of hands 
not in contact with them, and that the human hand can 
impart to any object which it p p e  such an attractive 
iduenoe for all other objecte of the same material, of the 
same nature, or the same form, that it will lead or draw ita 
posseeeor to such objects, even when they are concealed 
h m  hie view. 

8. E3pnu-r-ma =D S~~~~~-wmmo.-Arnong the moral 
epidemics of the day, none ie more remarkable than that 
of spirit-rappin- importation from the United Statee, 
where it has for eome time been raging with a fatal infla- 
ence, gratifying with lying intelligence the prurient cnri- 
osity of foole, and driving into bedlam the half insane, who 
have received distreeeing news from the world of spirits. 
I n  order to get in formation from the spiritual world there 
must be a medium of communication, and thie office ie 
assnmcd generally by eome artful or preenmptnons female, 
who feels l~ersclf qualified for the taek. At the beginning 
of 1853 there were no fewer than 700 mediums in the town 
of Cleveland, and 1,200 in that of Cincinnati. In 1863, 
Mrs. Hayden, an American lady of great sagacity and pea- 
etration, exhibited in London her powere se a medium. 
When she mas seated at a little distance from a tablo upon 
which there waa p l d  an alphabet, the victim of curbsity 

JfclbuuslW. P.801, 



put certain qaeatione to her mentelly, WE& a departed 
spirit wae bo 8nswer. This swwer wsa c~mmrmicsted by 
rape upon the table, while the bget of the victim p m d  
over the alphsbet. If the snewer, for example, w a  x q  
a rap wae h d  when the finger oupe to Y, which rse 
et ten down. The flnger again rra over alphabet, snd 
rape were aucceeeively hesrd when it r e d 4  o and R* 

The same prooem wsa followed w h  the anewer w88 xo, or 
8 complete sentence. .?&my remarksble answers were thar 
obtained by several peroone of o h t e r  and intelligeece, 
which at first produoed a gwrt aeneatiolt W h  we mtb 
mitted to the operation, however, i t  waa an entire fail- 
Mrs. Hayden'e euocees conristed in crbeerving same porree 
in the finger when it reached the proper letters, or eople 
act or movement of the v i d n  when them letters were 
touched. When the experiment waa d e  by pemne who 
paused on other lettere than those which formed tbe rigkt 
answer, Mrs. Hayden always failed. 

8ome intemt  hae been attached to the discovery of tbe 
proceee by which the rap w& produced. Ae every- 
expected i t  from the table, it alwsys sppesred to oolee fiom 
it, on that principle of ventfiloqnism according to which s 
eonnd made in one place may be beard aa if it came from 
another to d i c h  the attention b directed. I t  wee belied 
in America that tsblem were made on pnrpoee, bat ae Mm 
Hayden held her e b ~  in private honeee, s tnble of a p u ~  
ticulsr construction waa not reqaired. The proceee, how- 
ever, which is a very mriom one, hes been recegtly h t -  

ered and explained by Dr. Bchiff, of Frankfort-upon-'lldi;lu 
He  had noticed that the rap proceeded from tbe body of 8 

young girl, who wae performing the part of a medium, snd 
lle succeeded in demonetrating experimantslly that a six& ' 

lar noise could be produced by the repeated diep- 

, 
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of the tendon of the pemnew longw muscle in the sheath 
in which i t  slides in passing behind the external de~7us. 
Dr. Schiff, indeed, succeeded in prodncing llpon himself 
the very same sound which he had heard from the ~pir i t -  
rapper. When the fibrous sheath in which the tendon of 
tlle peroneus longus slides is feeble or relaxed, the sound is 
more easily produced ; and Dr. Schiff has shown that thc 
sound may be made withont any appreciable motion in the 
foot. TVllen the little toe presses upon the external nzateo- 
?us, where the noise is produced, the alternating and re- 
peated displ~cement of the tendon haring a very brisk 
motion of ascent and descent, is very distinctly felt. After 
Dr. Schiff's memoir had been read at  the Academy of Sci- 
ences, he mndo the experiment a t  the reqnest of the mem- 
bers, and the sound mas distinctly heard at  the distsnce of 
several yards, withont any motion being observed in the 
feet." 

Alrin to spirit-rapping is the still strnnger practice of 
w ~ ' ~ o l . i t i n g .  A'medium, anxious for int'orrnation from 
the spiritual world, sits down with s pen in hand, and 
tliinks intensely upon some departed spirit from wllorn he 
wishes instrnction, or advice, or consolation. IIis pen then 
records on the paper, by an involuntary effort, the desired 
in t e l l i~nce ,  which, as  we have been informed by those 
whom we llare seen practice the art, is often unintelligible, 
and .sometimes ill-spelled and bad grammar. In this case, 
certainly, w]len a sllitable dispatch is in this way recorded, 
the expectant must have guided the recording 
pen. 

I hnve introducwl thin oxtract for tho nmuremmt of tho thmsnnrls nnd thou- 
@and5 of Spiritunlis?a in the Uniterl Stntea, who will see at a ~lnnce  the i p o -  
rnnce nnrl fnllllp, not to say the mprstition nnrl hiptry, which chnracterizo it 
th~oughout. Thy, tile veriest tnr, in " Spiritnd 31anifcstntions" in this 
 count^ un111d lanph to worn sncll gms stupidity. The bnrned editor hfm 
not ndvnnced one step hc;pond the toe nnd kneo-joint" theory of the Buffalo 
doctors, which has long ~inco covered it# nntllors with ridicnle and shnme; nor 

Comptes R e n h ,  eto., vol. -KC., pp. 1003,1084. 
2 3 
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haa he eqwded byhiaperonewtmgwand estarmlnodcohu,tbekiUht 
dbcsvery by prof ma^ Page, of the working d auahinvJ over the "rigM 
hypogosttie m@o~P of the medium, snd under the pmteation OS h h l  
When will iuch Igrvvance and folly have an end 

ThefoIlrrrrfngk r pmtofr dhoomaa bg t h e R ~ v .  H X ~ Y W A X D B ~  
a~the"pmdlbgorhdoxk"  I tw~tekendombysreportsrat tko  
time of ita delivery, and published in the neKBpopem of the by. It haa a 
strong bearing on the view wbbh I have taken of seeterianign, and is too 
good to be lost In the m m  ephemeral existaaos of 8 nampper. 1 tbmfh 
insert it here, by WEJ d pmmkg it in a more tangible d ~~t 
ibnn 

IN fact, the orthodox secte are a vaat compound the&- 
ing-machine, flailing away at each other as if the chief end 
of man was to thresh hie ndghbore. 'I have never yet 
seen an acknowledged orthodox man. Every body is ole 

thodox as compared with those above him ; and orthodox 
reputations, like country bank-bills, uirculate only in s 
narrow circle, very near home. If one is orthodox in 
Eartford, he is a heretic in New Raven ; if he is sound at 
New Haven, he is too loose s t  Andover ; if he is fortunate 
enough to rank high at  Andover, then he is hopeleesly 
below at East Windsor ; if he climbs up the toilsome &f& 
to the eyrie of E a t  Windaor, i t  is only to bring h i m d f  
within reach of the Princeton orthodoxy; and when yet 
climbing up out of aight of d l  eublnnary things, he  site 
down on t 1 1 ~  principles of Old School Presbyterkn 
Princeton orthodoxy, and divides l ie  time between Talc 
retin and efforts a t  breathing on euch thin-aired a- 
heightg then down comes the good old-fashioned Gcot& 
Presbyterian orthodoxy, carrying him away at one ewi- 
to be devoured in a yet higher eagle's nest. Zn fact, it ie 8 

very hard thing to be orthodox. It is a thing of degreee-- 
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it ia a .question of the scale ; and, beginning at  sen>, dl 
the degrees above pelt all the degrees below. Now if m 
preacher is heterodox, he is bat suspected, and &am- 
pooed, and hiled, and he geta tiutt if he ia orthodox. 

~fi]lmingoorrsepoldenorharbwnshownmebyJmrhmmm: 

W ~ m m n m n ,  Jan. aOili, 1864. 

DEAR SIR-I received by the last steamer a letter from 
Lord Brougham, which it seeme to be hie wish should be 
communicated to yon. 

I accordingly inclose you a copy, and I remain respect- 
fully yours, E D W ~  EVEBEIT. 

J ~ E  h o r n .  - 
CARuLm, fie. a, 186a. 

MY DEAR MB E.-Will you excuse me if I give yon a 
little trouble? A friend in England, on whoee sccnracy 
I can rely-not having myself seen tho work-info- me 
that Judge Edmonds has mentioned me among those whom 
he gives se believers in what are called the "Spiritual 
Manifestations," and I am desiroua that he should be mt 
right, as some one has misirifomed him on the snbject. 
There is not the least foundation for the statement. From 
a11 I have heard of the Judge, I have great respect for 
his learning, his abilities, and hie character ; but not hav- 
ing the honor of his acquaintance, I must beg of yon to 
set him right for me. I have no title to pronounce any 
opinion upon the point in diepute, bnt only to atate the 
fsct that I am not among those who have given, or who 
have formed an opinion in the affirmative. 

Believe me, sinmrely yourn, 
Csigned? H. ~ ~ I ~ C ~ B L P .  



X m  Y o u ,  Jan. 28,1864. 

Homr. E. EVEBFPT, U. S. Senate : 
,%-I do not at all know to what Lord Brougham al- 

ludes, for I am not conecioua that his name is anywhere 
mentioned in my book, nor could I permit myself to use 
any gentleman's name, in the manner he supposes I have 
have used it, without his consent. . 

Still, as the book is the work of several bands, and 0th- 
era besides myself examined the proof, i t  may be that hie 
name has crept in without my knowing it. 

I have not had time since the receipt of your note to read 
the book to see if I can find hie name, nor shall I have time 
for several weeks to come. I will, however, avail myself of 
my earliest leisure for that and if I find it, I will 
hasten to make the alnende honorable, and protect him as fir 
as lies in my power from the disastroue consequences of his 
being identified against his will with a cause which is M- 
popular only with those who refuse to examine it. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. W. E D X O ~ U  

It w d d  eeem that I hare been the kum?ent cauw d intmduaing lDlP 
Bnouosi~x's name into the Appendix of Judge Edmonds' and Dr. b s t d m  
book, entitled BPIIUTU~X," and which h u  called forth the rbore arr+ 
apondence I taka the earlieat opportunity and most effectud mode in my 
power to correct the emr,  and to explain the manner in which I wan led hto it 

I had esen it &ted in the pnblio newtpipera, that Lord Broqham, r ~ d  Ik. 
Anhbarner, and other emhat  men rbroad, had beam b&mm in tho 8#r- 
ihd Mmifeutetions;" and in reply to D. R. H n n a ~ ,  through tho ednmm 
of the National Zntelligenccr, I used the lohwing lengruge : 

I would here close what I intended to say, were it not 
for the extraneoue, inappropriate, and undignified matter 
which occupies a very considerable portion of y o a r  corm 
epondent'e communication. He  has fallen into the same 
error with many others, who seem to fancy that S p i r i d  
iem is to be put down and annihilated by harsh lan- 
p e e  denunciations, and low and vulgar epitheta Your 
correspondent may plead the example of othera before be 
plumed his pen for such a contest. But let him be aesmd, 
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that neither he nor those who have preceded him will 
accomplish their object by such a come. Thie matter 
is to be contested on the field of fair argument and gen- 
tlemanly discussion. The language of your correspondent 
ie not suited to the occasion nor to the subject. I t  ie 
too late in the day to attempt by such means to stifle 
investigation. Neither the denunciations from the p r w  
nor the anathemss from the pulpit can etop it, notwith- 
standing the self-sufficiency of the one and the self-compla- 
cency of the other. Much less can it be arrested in ita 
onward march by the kind of warfare introduced by your 
correspondent. In thie land of civil liberty and religions 
freedom, men will think and act for themselves. 

Admitting all that your correspondent has said of Von 
Reichenbach'e newly-discovered force, backed as it is by 
other high authority, still that does not impugn the theory 
that those manifeetatione are from a spiritual source, and 
this new force the moans of conveying i t  to us. The repu- 
tation of these philosophers required no defense a t  his 
llands, much less such a defense as he has attempted. I t  
was therefore aa undignified as i t  was improper and unnec- 
essary to characterize the spiritual theory as " the whims 
and maudlin fancies of aged grandmothers, or the flippant 
vagaries of youthful patrons of the band-box and worship 
era of lace and ribbons," and its advocates as the " weak- 
minded excuses for manhood," with " an ass's appendages 
to their heads." 

I will not etop to inquire who is the dennnciator in thie 
caae; yom readere will judge for themselves. But I may 
be permitted to ask, who are those to whom thie dignified 
and gentlemanly language is applied ? Why, they are 
those who have had the independence and moral conrage 
to investigate this eubject--some of the brightest intellects 
in the country, the ablest to investigate, and the last to be 
carried away with a delusion. Such are the men brought 
within the category of this writer. And what is the sub- 
ject which he deems eo utterly unworthy of investigation 1 
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I t  is the grerrteet phenomenon of thie or any preceding 
age. I t  hae epread throughout this country, and thou- 
sands of mediums are being developed in every direction. 
It i~ now spreading in Enrope. Recent accounts inform 
ns that Lord Brongham and Dr. Ashburner, of England, 
and others of the higheet rank and intellect$ have become 
converts to it, and that i t  has engaged the earnest atten- 
tion of the most eminent German philosophers And when 
we hear of snch " aged grandmothere," snob " yonthfnl 
patrons of the band-box and worshipers of laeo and rib- 
bons," and snch L' weak-minded excuses for manhood," 
with "an am's append- to their heads," os Lord 
Brougham and Dr. Aahburner, of England, and Judge 
Edmonds, and others of the highest order of intellect in 
this country, becoming converb to it, we are gravely 
called upon to listen to the dignified, elevated, and gentle- 
manly appeals of your correspondent and othem on thk 
aide of the Atlantic, who denounce i t  as unworthy of inves- 
tigation ! 

For the high character and the grent nnd rsried learning of Lord Brougham 
I have alwap entertained the m&t profound reepeot ; and I wan p l d  with 
the opportunity of adding his name to the list of the beli- Spiritual- 
inn," which I fdt  authorized to do, from seeing it m eteted by the publio prcw. 
I t  eeems, however, that this is an additional evidence that neaspppera are not 
always to be relied on! My regret, therefore, ia two-fold. Firat, that I &onM 
have unwittingly introduoed hi lordship's name in amneetion with "&hit- 
acrlism" Beoondly, that he, like hie disthgdshed oorrarpandont, the Hor. 
& w a n  EVERETP, should not have inv-tad the mbjeat, so rs to enable 
me to nwil myself of nsmeu m eminent in mpport of a great truth, which, 
if not made plain to them here, wiI l  be pmmted with moat palpable diekin& 
mu3 hsesitar. 



The foXlowjng letter, published in the S p i d d  Trlcgrapb, embodjm a m a -  
mnnicatian from ~RAKSPEAIL~; to Mr. Pmno d mysell, tbroagh Mr. L i n k  
b#r.Faraoboaedthematdit&@bdoCAm@ri~ll~.ndmocmoze 
capeble of judging of the peculiar style and ohmctdstica of the gmt En- 
gliah dramatist. I give this aomm- aa mother qechm af a writing 
medium. It M mitten, pnge rRer page, with gnrt rapidity, and not a word 
i l l t e r l i x m a o r d ~ t t h e w h o h r  T h e m o e L ~ s h o k r ,  
with t h e a t n m t d a l i ~ o a a n o t r r i h  m ~ a c r i t i q a e n p m t h e s t . g e  
.ad u p  wting. I I v e  submitted ths oommaniation to arPlre of the ableat 
aritics, sad they promume it perfwtly & d q e m k q  and that no spirit in or 
o n t d h b o d y , a o e p t t h e e t o l - n , d h . r e r r i t t e n i C  

The following letter from an wteemed arredpondent dl be mad with nn- 
Paarl mbrprrt, and we an drily obliged to Mr. Penm, for eommunicatlag 
te the Telegraph tbe nmrvtrb le  qkitual ommuniatiaa which it amtab. 
Tbga rho know mght d the humble pretmuhu of Mr. Lintan, and h r o  rad , 
w mu& aa a single page from the inspired otteranees of the great philoeophk 
poet, dl not redly  qaestion its claims to a spiritd origin.-&. 

BAx.nMDB2, J4nrcmy 20.1866. 

DEAB B m -  : 
I need not tell you with what pleasurable anticipation I 

look forward to the publication of "The Healing of the 
xations." Like yourself, when last year in Wmhington, I 
elljoyed the acquaintance and genial eociety of Governor 
T~lllmadge, and had the opportunity of I&ng porti~le af 
that  volume read, and witneseing the extraordinary correct 
ness and beauty of the MS, which wss almost a miracle in 
itself. Of hLr. Linton'e candor, honesty, and truthfulness I 
could bear evidence were i t  needed. Of the book itself it 
is unnecessary for me to speak, further than to e m  mJ 
profound admiration of its varions beaotiee. and my deep 
conviction of ita spiritual origin ; and if I am not deceived 
in my views, it will imp- more minds and awaken a 
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wider interest than any volume on this subject that has 
been given to the world. 

But there is a little incident connected with Mr. Tall- 
madge, Mr. Linton, and myself, which may not prove un- 
interesting to your readers, as i t  will serve to illustrate the 
peculiar ease, facility, and beauty with which the exalted 
spirit-authore influenced and controlled Mr. Linton. 

One morning, as we sat in conversation a t  Mr. Tallmadge7a 
rooms, Mr. L. was reposing on the sofa ; hi. T. had been 
reading me several beautiful extracts from the volume in 
reference to the arts of Sculpture and Painting, when I re- 
marked, I wondered the spirit-authors had not touched upon 
the stage, as connected with, if not one of, the fine arts. 
Nr. Tallmadge observed: "The volume is not yet finished, 
and they may yet write upon that subject." Mr. Linton 
said : '' I feel an inclination to write," and approached the 
table; his band mas i~nmediately influenced, and the fol- 
lowing was written through him, in answer to questions 
suggested by Mr. Tallmadge and myself. I t  purported to 
emanate fro111 Shahpeare. In all cornmunicatione I have 
received from spiritnal sources, I have endeavored to jndge 
"the tree by the fruit," to " examine all things, and hold 
fast that which was good." Bow far wllat I send you will 
stand thie teat, I leave to tho judgment of your readers, 
and their knowledge of the immortal bard. 

Nr.  Linton first traced what resembled a human eye and 
a human brain, wliich he pronounced to be so ; and imme- 
diately was written, very quietly, withont the least discom- 
posnre of the medium : 

'Po sot requireth tm things-a brain and an eye; the m e  will do almwt 
all the rest. 

The eye calleth up and holdem* the magio spell, which in the audienca 
oemters. 
Thy brain &e @urn m a k H e  stand, the position; and gt~oe doth taka 

therefrom its own existence. 
The eye speak3 volumes; silly mouthera may miam and mnwk, but with thy 

piercing eye thon'lt dumb them all. 

The italio mar& are the spirit's owe 
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The ptomimia eye wi l l  sot a tragedy W than a thansand yelling voioea 
Thou may'st stand mojeehlly, thou ~llrry'et eren well, and in every 

oction pmlaim the d l  and eentiment of that which thou art imitating, but 
death is there, if the eye's fieme light doth not illumbte the hating patsion. 

The eye, the eye, without it man were blind, and play could ne'er be acting. 
The brain may stndy well, and 6x upon the best plaoe on the stage to stand 

to sot; but when the ama&x(e eye glesms out, all fired p m i h  are irmhntlp 
''prst 

I observed to Mr. Tallmadge, though many talented men 
studied for the stage, but few eucceeded. At once it wae 
written : 
He that studies well learn well, but can not therefore lioe out that atndy 

o'er again on plsnks. 
If ye act, forget that which hath been done, and do ae none save thee can do. 
When thou art a ghat, be a ghwt indeed, and not a pole in a ehroud 

incased. 
When o lover, looe ; when a hater, hate ; but to axpreas theae oppcmib r e  

quireth in the one the maiden's eye, in the other the rage of the tiger's glance. 
The eame eye must do all; thy gestures, if thou didst love vith n hating 

eye, would be fighting; if thou didst hato, they would in thy mild eye ~ e e m  e 
bw1qua 

The glanoe of f i e  thrilh through an audience like unto the lightning's %a&, 
and the thunders of applaw must follow. 

He who amrtcl apphm m u t  ne'er t.hink of it; if he do, tbe empty esab 
wi l l  greet ere long his empty viaion. 

To act requireth two things, an eye and a brain. 
Now the brain feeb, and the eye ezprcsru it. 

I asked the spirit if he had the power of witnessing act- 
ing, and if he had seen me act, and what he thought of me. 

You ploy well, yon exoel; ware there more judgss, yon would shine. 
But it is a humiliating truth that the good judges of good =torn generally 

get disgusted with the mouthera and bluat.el.srs, and cut the stage entirely. 

I told " chr  ~.iUie" I was aware I had very many glm 
ing faults, but that I would weigh well his words and strive 
to improve. 

Now do this to please me. Yon feel the spirit of my plPys, and you wi l l  look 
them to the s~tinfrrction of all. 

To not to be asppreeiated, forget that yon are wing. Yon oan etab a man 
with a glaring eye and a walking-stick more d d y ,  and get more applaum 
horn the audienoe, than if you killed him without telling of it  by fiercenea 
within you thmgh your eye revealed; and yon oan wither a man with W- 
tempt athant m. 
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I asked him if he had ever eeen me play Mercntio or 
Benedict, and what he thought of comedy generally. 

In oomedy, if you ahake your aides and jolt your voice, don't expect to make 
the sudienoe think you are laughing. The eye laughs, and without ita help 
dl mirth is dull and drowsy. 

To laugh rightly is ditfieult ; yon mast burst out, aa though you were haring 
the keenest sport, and could not contain i t  all 'within you; and na you go on, 
unheeding the audience, aoon your atartled ear will be p t e d  with their sym- 
pathizing lunge and mote vibrating in unisoa 

I said I preferred to play tragedy to comedy, as by it a 
loftier and more enduring reputation was obtained. 

Take tragedy by all means, for that you can master, because yon like it 
beat. 

If you do not feel, you cnn not act, I cnre not what 'tie called. 
'Ti the feeling catches hold of all the spirits near you ; end you know the 

eye ir, the mirror of the feeling. 
The reason is this. There are no judgca of good tragedy-41 being either 

hung or locked safely beyond the reach of your voice. 
Again, the human mind rcquireth an exciting stimulnnt to raiso ita lazy 

feelings. A terrible passion awes theh, and aa the awe subsides, they admire 
the one who m wrought upon them. 

Here, in answer to some question, it wae written: 
Yea, yea, yee-laugh if you c u ~  But it 91 m u d  ePaier for an andieme to 

laugh, than an &or who haa tired himself with lsbcuioua joked and wit 
learned by rote. 

On the other hand, your verg diegaat of tb labor im part ef y m r  .oting 
b e t h  you to hate ; and if nothing else offers, you hate the trouble of learn- 
ing to hate rightly. 

I then asked whether I had better have studied excln- 
sively my profmion, instead of devoting much of my time 
to phrenology, mesmerism, psychology, and kindred sci- 
ences. Answer : 

If you desire to act wen, always have e ahancter to fit ym ; and to do this 
you must strive to aomprehend your own p o r n  : now. whatmer enlarges y m  
oomprehenaion of man, must enlarge your ideas of all conneoted with h h  
end you ean thna learn from effects outside, to muse the effects you deaire; 
hence all etudy mud be better understood thsn merely harped upon. 

I then spoke of the management of the voice, and the 
difficulty of being energetic without '' o'erdoing Term- 
gant." I t  was instantly written : 
. The ocean wavea rise and fall; the mom- wave in earthly strength; 
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the plains undulate in airy warn ; and the light, the life of dl t h i i ,  par- 
t a k a  of the h t  principlw producing these outaide d t a ;  henae, to epeak 
well and greoefully, you must not beat the ees h t  with a hnrriaane, or with 
an earthquake rend the mountsins, or tear the plain into a level void; but 
imitate the warm of the OO-, rise from a deed ealm to grand mblimity, and 
nubside again with the gentle emme of the mighty fluid. You will catch the 
breeu, gently, and a lovely struin will ribrate through your throat; your 
q i r i t  catches the tono alul in rmiaon vibrates. Onward and upward you rush, 
and as the wsva rim in grandeur, the bark of oppoeition ie handled ns the 
boundlese ocean handlm the unmoored vessal. 

Simply imitating mture'a pure originality, ever bringeth unto the hcmeet 
owker immortality. 

Thanking "Willie" for his sensible and kind advice, I 
expressed my regrets at the degradation of the modern 
stage, and stated ono fruitful cause of tho low estimation 
it was held in by many intcllectnal persons, was the num- 
ber of immoral, illiterate, vulgar people who had thrust 
themselves upon it, with no higher motive than to gain a 
bare subsistence. The medinm's hand traced a series of 
lines resembling a web, and in it was written: 

The m y  web of the stage hoth caught many a ailly fly. 

I observed the great fault of modern actore was a want 
of self-reliance and a tendency to imitation. 

Beware of imitation ; the grave of all actors who fall hath been marked by 
e etone upon which written but one word, and that is " hilation." 

~ H A I C B P E A ~ E .  

I then spoke of the variety of ways in which his name 
had been written,-and requested him to sign it as he had 
been accustomed during hie earthly career. It wae given : 

SRIISPE~B. 

Now every reader will pronounce judgment on thie com- 
munication as the force of the evidence operates on his 
own mind; the skeptical or tho positive unbeliever will 
have but a sneer at my egotiem and conceit that "Shak- 
speare" wonld come to me and answer qnestione about 
myself, and probably suggest that I had better get the 
indorsement of my acting from intelligent spirits in the 
body, than aeehing the approbation of one who left i t  some 
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two hundred yenrs ago, and even quote Shakspeare him- 
self to prove ho could not return- 

Who would fad& bear, 
To groan and meat nuder a weary life, 
But that the dread of something PRer death- 
l% undiacmered country, frmn whoae bomn 
A% traveler return, puxzlw the will, 
Andmakmnsrsther LmrtheiIbwehars. 
Than fly to othem thot we know not of; 

forgetting as Hamlet did his interview with his father'e 
spirit, who had by his presence proved to him that travelera 
di8 return. But with Spiritualists no argument is necee 
sary. The circle w8s harmonious, and tho laws of eym- 
pathy and aflinity are invariable and eternal ; and without 
arrogating to myself any euperior qualities of mind, Shnk- 
speare himself, if on earth, might pase an hour with Gov- 
ernor Tallmadge not unprofitably ; and if spirits retain 
their earthly dispositions in a more perfect and beautiful 
development, all who k n m  Shakspeare's works see in them 
evidence of the most kindly, genial nature, ever clothed in 
the human form. For of all the poets I have ever known, 
no one hae impressed upon hie works a broader, nobler, 
heartier, or more world-embracing humanity than the 
b L  Sweet Swan of Avon." 

But I mill not occupy too much of your valuable space, 
but will only say, Mr. Linton's knowledge of the stags and 
all that pertains to it is extremely limited, he aasuring rue 
that he has but seldom been within tile walls of a theater, 
and had uever bestowed a moment's reflection on acting as 
an art. 

Take this commnnication as a mere literary curiosity, it 
is worthy attention. Compare it to Hamlet's " Advice to 
the Playere :" 

Nor do not ssw the air too much with your hand, thos ; but um all gently, 
for in the very torrent, tempeat, and (se I may my) whirlwind of your pa5 
sion, you must soquire and beget a temperance that will give it m o o t h n a  
Oh ! it offends me to the son1 to hear a robuatious, periwig-psted fellow teu  a 
~ m t o t . t ~ t o r e r ~ r s g e , t o ~ l i t t h e e r n o i t h e ~  



Yon will see the same idea expressed in language deci- 
dedly Shakspearian : 

Thine eye qeakn volumee ; silly maathers m y  mixma and ~ w k ,  but dth 
thy piercing eye thm'lt dumb them all. 

The pantomimio eye will wt a tragedy better than 8 thoneand yelling 
wicu." 

Yon will observe he uses dumb as a verb ; thongh to 
d u d  is an active verb, dumb is an adjective, and Shake- 
peare always put grammar aside when he chose to make 
an expressive phrase, as in " Julius Caesar :" 

Thin wee the most ankindeat cut of all, 

making a superlative, superlative ; but Lindley Murray'e 
spirit will forgive him when he considers how strong and 
expressive the line is made. 

Now, to suppose that Mr. Linton was able to answer our 
suggestions so aptly without a moment's reflection, is giv- 
ing qualities to the human mind that few possess; granting 
that a practiced writer, familiar with hiti subject, might do 
this, yet Mr. Linton assured me that he used no mental 
power in giving this communication, and my knowledge 
of him is such that I can fi~lly believe i t ;  but whether 
these answers emanated from Shakspeare or not, they 
evince a profound knowledge of acting, and at least came 
from some intelligence beyond ourselvee. 

I am but too happy to believe that they did come from 
Shakspeare's epirit ; and as I hare made hie writings the 
study of my life, and as they are " not for a day, but for 
dl time," eo can I readily belie've that his great spirit is 
now on its onward march in eternal progression ; and 
though I may ne'er reach his high plane of being, he can 
cmne to me, for a Greater and Purer Spzpzrit hath said: 
'' When ye assemble in my name, I sm with you." 

Yonre truly, A. W. F m o .  



TRE following 3 taken from the Appmdix &Judge Edmoodd sPd Tk. k- 
ter's " Spiritdiem," and oontains the communication8 W- rhioh 
the Rea. Dr. Butkr had not the copaoity to comprebond. After rasdiDg tbm 
in mmection with the sabjwt of Light" u treatad in the " Healing of the 
Nations," there will be no ditliculty in appreciating the beauty of atyle, or 
comprehending the snblimity of thought that pervades the whole: 

NEW YOEX, Hay GLJi, 1868. 
Hon. JOHN W. Ea~olmr r 1 
N y  dear Sir-I cheerfully comply with your req& for w p h  of arm- 

mnnicatiom rewived by ma, purporting to mme hao D ~ s l u .  Wu- 1 
They were received at Washington in January laet, through a writing m e  
dim from P W l p h i a .  

The medium in a young man of fair natural qacit;p, of very limited dm- 
astion, and by trade a blectamith. IIe w r i t e  with ~mderful  rapidity. and 
never mistakea or misspellm a word, nnd never haa occasion to correct a mbgb 
word, although he may have written hour after hoor mithcmt ink ' ' 

He writee with a pen in a bound blank-book ; and tho c u n m a n i c a ~  thus 
mittan are aa perfmt aa the moeb W f u l  and expert copfist could h a r e  re- 
oorded them. ILis handwriting, aa a medium, is as different from his ordinuy 
handwriting ss night from day. 

You will peroeive rtom the charaoter of the communiontiom $hat they am 
in5nitaly beyond tho capaoity of the medium, and even beyond ths oooap 
tiom of Webetar himeelf while in the body, snd mull cnly hare eman&d 
from hie high order of intellcot sublimated by a tmulation from this to an- 
other sphere. 

It  WM well remarked by a gentleman of the high& order of intsnd 
present, after the communioatlans c l o d ,  that he had r e d  dl the old pbi 1 
loeophere, from Plato down to Bacon, and had never rreen any thing eq&l to 
theae oommunicatiom from Wetator. 

The ~ense in which he *aka of light is iIlwtrsted by the Idlciwing via 
from a late work on this and oognate snbjeota : I 
" That God la the author of er i tun l  light unto muMnd ia exhibited h 

many pamgea d the Scripturn Thue in Cor. ir. 6 : ' For God, rho 
manded the light to shine out of tho dvknes. hath shined into o w  to 
giw ua the light of knowledge.' Again, in Luke ii 2 : a A light to lighten & 
Qantilw, and the glory of hia people Israel.' Abo in John : ' I mn the 
of the world ; he that followeth me shall not walk in darknm, but ahill 
the light of life' (viii. 12). The prophet Malachi designata the Lord tbe 
of Righteonaneie-the orb in which r ighhamea ia 0rigbUy -t, 
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in space. Motion is part of its laws combined. Electricity 
is the handmaid that receivee all i b  inetrnctione from this 
servant of God, light. 

Here a oonversation ensued in laletion to the OQmrnnniabtion jnet redmi ,  
and then csme the following : 

The instructions I now receive, you can not comprehend. 
The source of light we can tell, but the cause we must say 
is God alone. There we stop. He alone can create; and 
he alone knoweth the source from whence he bringeth the 
the subtile essence spoken of. But be content with this, 
that it is as enduring as himself, and as pure. 

Here fhrther comments were made, when the commnnication proceeded : 

He is the Creator we lovo to study, and are still as his 
schoolboys learning our a, b, c's, and will altrays be. For 
me see continually new fields of this same light growing far 
and farther in space, and still we proceed in the still, silent 
aearch after the secret of our existence ; and still have to 
say, that God alone is good, and we hie happy though ig- 
norant children. Still we are learning, and still shall learn ; 
and as we ascend we see more and more of him. W e  come 
to earth and see our brother man. We pause before a 
sweet-scented flower, and listen to its quiet song of praise 
--scent of its sweetness, and return to search for the prin- 
ciples by which its delicate voice is tuned and its sweetness 
regulated-and all is still a happy mystery. Thus it ie 
everywhere. 

Here a conversation again ensued, in whioh the o ~ r a t i o n  of the brain, 
mong other things, wras apoken of. Then the following oommunication wm 
written out by the medium 

!lie brain of man is filled with organe, each differently 
acted upon with this eama life-giving essence, light. And 
i t  produces the various motione of body and thought mark- 
ing the individuality of man. A11 are different because of 
the different powers of comprehending light, and accord- 
ing as their organization is allowed to receive it. H e  who 
would shut his door against the light of day must pale and 
sicken. He who ehnts out the light of conscience mnst 



keep hie part of God aa the diamond in the rough, that can 
not give life unto h i k l f  or his fdlowa Dress up your 
own diamonds, and we the brilliant laster they give forth. 
It will g r d y  enhence yonr value ee mea, and give yon 
the farther etart in yonr happy' future. Remember and 
heed well the light. 

Rere again 8 om- .nwsd, .nd the following ommnmktion oame, 
~aslledbatbyoarremnrLa: 

Yes, that ie the right way. The boy that geta an idea 
that he knows more than any other boy, and the master 
too, will never learn faet. 

Remember we spoke of light; and open windows and 
doors are certainly the best mediums through which it can 
be conveyed to yon. Let it be always thus. Ye are but 
boys in the school of knowledge; but do not be discour- 
aged. Yon have safely got through the alphabet of letters, 
but the alpbab& of principles we Lave hard work to find ; 
and a great many we can not find aaght of but the effect 
produced by their harmonione actions, 

The visible w o r h  of nature might be called condensed 
principles, for this, in fact, they ate. But One can com- 
prehend the great connection between oause and effect, 
between Himself and the objecta he haa created. He is 
the cause, all else is effect. The yoot was inspired when 
he said- 

n M ~ r e b a t p r t r o f o a e ~ r h o l e .  
W b a r ~ ~ b , d Q a d t h e ~ "  

Again there m a  farthea aonvetsntion, when oame the following o o m m d -  
4mam-I: 

If yon d l 1  keep open, we will give yon idem of life that 
you have not yet received. It is the active part of the light 
w e  etill cling to. And  on can ae much see i t  ae the light 
that incites it to action. Life is the active principle, and 
light the esewce of that principle. We can extract prin- 
ciple essences ae yon extract mine from the grape. Pu t  
some principle under a press, euch ae lifo, motion, etc., by 
mmpreseing them we get, or rather let out, the light; and 

88 
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i t  flies away, and we have the hnlls of life, motion, etc., 
left to pay ua for our trouble. Never deetroy the fruit in 
your extracting pwsees ; for the essence will surely escape, 
and tlierl both fruit and essence are lost unto you. 

Judge R. here made nome remarka in hi pointed and foroible style, and 
then followed the communicatio~~ below : 

You who have such correct ideas should not let forms 
trammel then1 and curb the spirit of their flow. Let them 
forth aa you have just done, and angels will say the song 
of your spirit tells of flowem more bright than those com- 
prising the life of the flowers of which we spoke. I t  sing- 
eth it,a true song. Now do so as far as thon canst com- 
prehend the truth thereof, and behold the future shall open 
visions of whose pure light thou canst not conceive. Man 
is studying as thon sayest, and has simplified some things. 
Bnt the difficult thougli pleasant part yet remains. Seek, 
investigate, and thy ideas of God shall swell ae the river 
swollen with rnany rains, and the banks shall he overflow- 
ed, and thy thirsty kind drink of the pure waters freely, 
and bless not only thee, but the former of the principle 
producing the rains that eupplied thee. Remember thia. 
This is handed down from a very high source. Thou art 
worthy, go on, we lore thee. 

After commenting on the beauty and phil-y of Webater's camrnunica- 
tion, Judge R remarked : 

It ia trne that principles mwt hare &n saa?noe originUtng principles and 
the c a w  of them; d let the cuminud01tiom oame horn what rourca they 
may, they come oon&bent with true phibeophy. 

The medium wrote in answer : 

Whorevor is trne philosophy, there is an eseence of prin- 
ciples and part of God's purity. Then be very careful not 
to reject what you hare admitted eo much of. 

Judge R. then eaid : 
My a t r o n g d  desire to know that spirits caw b to dmawtmta that * 

death the qirit retains a arnscioum of ita own identity. Becam if it re- 
tarns, M a bare m o e ,  to the mrce from whem it aame, it is nothing mbR 

than the Brnminical doctrine of annihilation. 
The medium wrote in -er, 
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Your own repugnance to snch a belief is the proof of its 
falsity. 

Judge R tben mid : 
Nothing on earth ia m repaenant to me M the idea of the aplrit not uieting 

dter death. 
The medium than wrote : 

The inner light of your existence makes the repugnance. 
I t  wars with its opponent darkness. 

Agnin a Pllrther conversotion was hd. ln regud to the fixtuna axisteaoe of 
the spirit, and its identity after death. 

The medium then wmte the following : 

You want proof of the future existence of spirit, and the 
identity of each spirit remaining the same to all eternity. 
Now, sever a flower from its parent stem and try to destroy 
it. Thou wilt find the leaves wither and decay. Thou 
canst pnlverize them, but the dust remains as the dead 
body of the lifeless nature. Select the sweetness from the 
atoms composing the flower and try to destroy it; it will 
escape thee and sweeten the air, doing its little mite toward 
rendering all pure on the face of the earth. Then draw 
thy own conclusions. If thou canst not destroy the iden- 
tity of the little flower, how can thy own identity be de- 
stroyed, when it is composed and the recipient of more 
high and holy powers than are used in the construction of 
all else below thee? Then fear not. God is not snch a 
poor workman that aught of his constr~iction ought or can 
be changed. Remember this; all he doeth is done, and 
naught can undo it. 

Judge R then went on commenting in his highest and most ebquemt &ah, 
when the following commonicntion wss received. 

A man with a mighty mind ! his spirit seeks the highest 
spheres known, and there revels in the glory of the eternal 
light of God ; returning, hb mind burns as a volcano seek- 
ing the outer air, and when the bnmting point is reached, 
the lava nlns down the side of the green mountain and all 
ie scorched and blackeried. Then again comes the relapee. 
This is followed by mother glorioae visit to the,spirit-home, 



and then the circle is entered again and the fire lighted, 
and again all is dark. Oh I visit those holy places oftsner ; 
they do thee good ; and all else that is worthy of being 
good and useful ia given thee in these glimpses of the 
purity of heaven bestowed upon thy hungry spirit. Do 
not burn the body of thy spiribhome ; keep thy brain cool. 
Remember thon art the image of God's noblest production, 
a combination of thinge in natnre. Go on thy way re- 
joicing; all is well ! We love thee, and will, if thon dost 
open thy door, pour in the contimal flood of living light. 
All is well with thee. 

Again we entered into conversation about the mind, wt, md pidona. 
rhm we reoeived the following communication : 

The mind is debarred from entering eternity, from tho 
fact that the mind is not constituted of principles that are 
a part of eternity. The inhabitant of tho mind is the es- 
aence of the mind, and as such endureth forever. 

By the cornprcssing of all these passions yon get the har- 
monious spark called spirit, and leave behind all the hulls 
called paasions. 

The animal passions are compressed to give yon passions 
above them, making your passions as the compreseed es- 
sence of theirs. 

Light ie the source of life, motion, chemical affinity, as- 
tronomical calculations, and all else but God. 

Existence is proof of harmony. When yon nee that word, 
aU ie said. There is one harmony, one purely hamonione 
God. All else diverge and converge to this point. 

Something wan said abont the harmoniona action of mind, and the medimn 
immediately wrote : 

For thie reason your minds are governed by harmonious 
principles. 

I than said to Calhonn, My eon t eb  me yon terch him many important 
~bings. Will you gin me aome idea of what they ue? 

I t w M ~ ~ e r e d :  

The knowledge of light aa our brother epirit bss been 
giving i t  to yon. 



1 rsgrst extmmeb that I did not preaer~e the ammtion aad remuh 
which d l e d  forth the different portions of t& aornrnuniation. They would 
have oervad to give still more point to the communication itsell. But I oould 
not recall them. As it is, I wneider the whole amnmuniootion M exhtbitbg 
6 e  highest order of intellect, and that intellect mblimsted by the purity d 
the sphere in whioh it d t s .  The style and l a q m g e  wi l l  be recognirad m 
perfectly Websterian, from the pure Baron Engliah which ram throughout ths 
whole of it. V W - Y O ~ ~ ~ ,  

n. P. TALLMADQr. 

Zn my Introdoction. I horn steted that the writings of the old Fathers of 
the Church, for centuries after the time of Christ and hi Apostles, wete Poll of 
them Spiritual Mnnifmtetim." I have thought that tho d e r  would bs 
gratified with some of the authorltiea on &oh that degntion ia founded. I 
therefom insert with pleasure the brief .nd w n d d  etotsmrmt ambind 
in the following letter, prepared, at  my request, by the REV. Wx. FISEEOUOII. 
I t  will forever put to Bight tho unfounded assertion 60 fteqnently heard, thrt 
these " Spiritual hfanif~~tatlond' ceased with the ApoaOlio age. 

Hox. N.  P. TALLMADOE: 
Dear Sir-During a personal interview with yourself, which I 

recently enjoyed, one of the various themes of conversation which 
incidentally camo before us was that of Spiritualism as it existed 
in the ancient Christian Church. In opposition to the current 
opinions of religious teachera in almost all existing denominations 
of professing Christians, I remarked, as you will recollect, that 
open and sensible intercourse between mortals and ultramundane 
sources of intelligence, good and bad, and variously called the 
" Holy Spirit," " angels," " spirits," " demons," etc., wan recog- 
nized by Christians as an actually and frequently occurring phe- 
nomenon for a long time after the age of the Apostles. In oar 
interchange of thought upon this proposition, we both agreed that 
if it could be properly set before the world, accompanied by such 
terjtimonies a13 irrefutably establish ita truth, it would be eminently 
useful in the uprooting of that tenacious prejudice against the 
reality of the alleged Spiritualism of ihis day, which rests on the 
strange impression that the portals of the eternal world closed, and 
that all open spiritual communication for ever ceased, with the age 
of the Apostles. I t  was thought by you that a succinct statement 
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of such facts and testimonies from the ancient Christian writers as 
would tend to place this question in its true aspect before the pub- 
lic, would form n suitable accompaniment to the Appendix of your 
forthcoming work, '* THE IIEALINO OF THE NATIONS ;" and I now 
cheerfully proceed, in compliance with your request then ex- 
pressed, to embody, in as brief nnd perspicuous a form as possible, 

' 

the essential results of my investigations in that direction. 
But first a word in reference to the grounds, or rather, as we 

shall see, the ground2esanessI of the prevailing impression that all 
intercourse between the denlzens of the other world and mortals 
here below, was suspended forever at the close of the Apostolic 
age. I may ask where in all Scripture, in all history, or the induc- 
tive apprehensions of human reason, do we find the semblance of 
a sanction for this hypothesis ? Did prophet, or apostle, or the 
Saviour himself ever ~ntirnate any thing of the kind ? Were there 
ever any apprehensions expressed by the first Christians that the 
sensible inflowings of love and wisdom from God and his angels, 
and the spirits of just men made perfect, were to be permanently 
suspended afier the lapse of a few short years? And when the 
laat of the twelve primitive heralds of Jesus was called to his 
heavenly inheritance, were there any funeral moanings-any fast- 
ings in sackcloth and ashes-any sighings and despondings, or 
even any passing and indifferent remarks made among Christians. 
in reference to the sudden and total extinction of that sensibly 
operative Divine spirit and power which constituted the only vital- 
ity and glory of the early Church ? In the absence of any evidence 
to the contrary, we are obliged to rest in the negative answer ta 
these several questions; and I may add, that it seems extremely 
difficult to conceive why spiritual intercourse, after being once 
established, should euer be suspended, unless by those moral defec- 
tions and sensual corruptions of mankind which render them unfit 
for communion with heaven 

I t  would, perhaps, be well here to bestow a passing notice upon 
the only passages of Scripture which to my knowledge have been 
quoted in favor of the hypothesis here combated. The first of 
these is that in the parable wherein is recorded the refusal to send 
Lazarus back from Paradise to earth, to testify to the five brethren 
of the rich man lest they also should come to that place of torment 
(Luke xri. 27-31) ; the second ie the declaration of the Saviour 
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on the cross, I' It is finishedw (John xix. 30) ; and the third is the 
prohibition of St. John concernrng the adding to or taking from the 
prophec~es of the Book of Revelation (Rev. xxii. 18, 19). The 
first passage, if it is susceptible of any other than a paraboltc in- 
tcrpretation, simply proves that one particular spirit was not, on 
one aceasion, permitted to return to earth for a certain specified 
purpose ; the second simply proves that the sufferings of Christ ill 
his humanity were completed at the moment the words were 
uttered ; and the third proves only that the Apocalypse of St. John 
was not to be corrupted, either in ita literal records or its interior 
significance. By no process of verbal torturing, however, do I 
conceive i t  possible to press out from these passages a testimony 
which makes against the post-apostolic continuance of spiritual in- 
tercourse; and the very fact that the opposers of this idea have 
been able to produce no passages which better subsewe their pur- 
pose, has a significance which I think will readily be apprehended 
by most minds. 

But now pur contra. You will observe that all the promises of 
Jesus for the bestowment of the gifts of the Spirit upon his disci- 
ples as the reward of faithfulness, are given without l imi tdon  to 

any particular age. His instructions were, 'I Ask, and ye shall 
receive; seek, and ye shali find; knock, and it shall be opened 
unto you;" and he declared that the heavenly Father wo111d be- 
stow the gift of the Holy Spirit upon those who truly and sincerely 
aaked him. He thus obi-iously intimated that whenever or in what  
ever qge of the world these conditions were complied with, the 
gifts should follow. The Saviour also expressly promised to 

come unto," and L6 man@st" himself to, his faithful followers, and 
be with them :' always, even unto the end of the world" (age or 
dispensation). Moreover, St. Paul, in his Epistle to the Hebrews 
(chap. xii.), impliedly declares it to be one of the special offices 
of Christianity to bring its devoted followers into communion with 
an innumerable colnpany of angels, and to the spirits of just men 
made perfect, and to God the judge of all; and in the absence of 
any declarations to the contrary, it may be justly taken for granted 
that the privilege of these celestial communings was to be con- 
tinued to the faithful so long as Christianity ibelf continued in a 
state sufficiently pure to perform its appropriate functions. 

S o  much for the prophetic and moral evidences of the Gospel ; 



let us now look at our subject in m k t &  light. It is cerbh 
that in the Apostolic age there were many who enjoyed the gih 41 

~ 
the Spirit bus& the Apostles themselves ; for it may be learned 1 
from the Acta of the Apostles thst wherever converts were mule 
by the preaching of the Gospel, and the hands of the disciples ~ 
were laid upon them, they reoeived the gift of the Holy Spirit, and 1 

some of them began to prophesy, some to speak in diverse tongues, 
some to interpret, some to perfonn miracles, dc. In the 12th and ~ 
14th chapton of 1 C6rinlhians. and the 4th chaptn of Ephssilu, ~ 
St. Paul enu~nerates and classifies these various spiritual gifts, and 
their relative uses and functions in the economy of a true C b  
tirn church. There propheta, evangelists, teachers, workers of 
miracles, speakers of diverse tongues, interpreters of tongues, ete, 
were multiplied more or less throughout the civilized worid, whw 
ever the Gospel was preached. Now our own recroon would seem 
to teach that some of these multitudiioua spuiptal persons or 
" mediums* must have lived until &r the Apostles had lefi the bod- 
ily form, and that the spiritual gifte propagated by them must have 
continued in the Church even after they had all leh the euth; 
and we should not adopt an opposite conclnsion withoot at least 
some express historical declaration on which to base it, and which 
we have already intimated does not exist. 

But in addition to this argument d p h i ,  we have the direct 
testimony of the learned and orthodox Dr. John Lawrence 
Mosheim, whoee ecclesiastical hietory is regarded as a atandad 
work by d l  Protestant Christians. In giving the history of tho 
~ h u h h  in the second century, he gays : It is easier to conceive 
thsn to express how much the rnira~ulous'~oraerr and the crttrrar-  

d iwry  divinc g$ts which the Christians exercised on various oc- 
casions, contributed to extend the limits of the Church. The gift 
of foreign tongues seems to have padually ceased as soon as 
many nations became enlightened with the truth, and numerow 
churches of Christians were everywhere established, for it became 
less necessary than it wae at firat. But the other gib with which 
God favored the rising Church of Christ were, as we learn fiom 
numerous testimonies of the ancients, still conferred upon particu- 
lar pmons here and there.. Mosheim elsewhere speaks to the 

Ma. Eual. El%, B. L, Cent. IL, pul  L, ohrp i, Q 8. 



.ame effect, and Ewebitas, prim, is, if possible, still mom de- 
upon the rame subject. 

To  show that such a thing as a cessation of spiritual gifls +nd 
open spiritual communion wan probably not even thought of for a 
long time aRer the Apostolic age, 1 will solicit your attentioa for a 
moment to the writings of St. Barnabas, St. Clemant, St. Ignatiw, 
St Polycarp, and St. Hennas, who, bang cotamporuie and im- 
mediab successom of the Apoetleq am hence called Apostolic 
Fathers." The General Epistle of St. B d ,  canposed probe- 
bly about the close of the Apoetalic age, and devoted mainly to an 
explanation of the symbols and prophecies of the Word, in written 
in the same g e d  tone and epirit which characterizes the epis- 
tles of Paul, Peter, and John. The same may be said of the two 
epistles of St. Clement to the Corinthians, whose author it is Mid 
waa a disciple oC St. Peter, d afterward bishop of Rome. 

St. I@us was an immediate disciple and p o d  
of the beloved St. John, and was by the latter appointed bishop of 
Antioch. Of his writings there are extant several epistles addressed 
respectively to the Ephesians, Magneaims,Tralliona, R o w ,  Phil- 
adelphians, S m y m s ,  and to Polycarp. Several of them were 
composed just before his martyrdom, and in full prospect of that 
event, which happened in the year 106, or, 8s some a d h o r i t b  
have it, in the year 117. They are written in a most pure a d  
loving spirit, and everywhere seem to take an existing inspiration 
fbr $ranted, the author claiming the same for himself, as will be 
wen  particnlarly from hie Epistle to the Philadelphians, chap. 
ii. 11-15, where he incidentally refera to an instance in which the 
Spirit came upun him, causing him to speak involuntarily, exactly 
in the manner of some modem mediums, and to utter warnings a p  
p p r i a t e  to circumstances he knew not of as a man. 

Ignatios, becoming o b ~ x i o u s  to the heathen authorities, wm 
finally summoned from his bishopric to appear before 'I'rajan, the 
Roman emperor, by whom he war, condenlned to be exposed to the 
fury of wild beasts in the theater, dying for no other ogense than 
that of being a Christian. He was accompanied from Antioch on 
his journey to Rome by wme of his friends, who wrote an ac- 
count of his journey and martyrdom, and among other remarkable 
&cla ra t io~  make the following : They say, " The night after his 
(Ignatius') sdering, .we were togethcr watching in prayer, that 
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God would vouchsare to us some assurance of what had passed ; 
whereupon several in the company fell i n b  a slumber (ecstatic$, 
because watching in prayer), and therein saw visions wherein 
Ignatius was represented; for which, when we had conferred 
together, we glorified God the giver of all good things, being 
thereby assured of his bleseedness." Here we have express testi- 
mony to the existence of inspiration, and spiritual visions in the 
beginning of the second century, and aRer the -4poetles were all in 
their heavenly abodes. 

ST. POLYCARP also was a personal acquaintance and disci- 
ple of St. John, and was bv him appointed bishop of Smyrna. 
Of his writings there is  extant an epistle addressed to the P h i l i p  
~ i a n s ,  which has generally been considered genuine, and by Arch- 
bishop Wake is undoubtingly received as such. It is written in 
the usual style and spiritual authoritativeness of the Apostolic epis- 
tles, though the author himself acknowledges that he does not 
L1come up to the wisdom of the blessed and renowned Paul" 
(chap. ii. 2). Polycarp suffered martyrdom for the cause of Christ 
at an extreme old age, in the year 147, having been previously 
admonished in a vision concerning his impending fate. An ac- 
count of his martyrdom and the attending events was written in a 
circular letter by the church of Smyma, of which he  was the 
overseer, and addressed to all sister churches. Thie letter, 
speaking of others who suffered martyrdom at the same time .with 
Polycarp, says, While they were under torments they were ab- 
sent from the body, or, rather, the Lord Christ stood by them and 
conversed with them, and revealed things to them inconceivable by 
man, as  if they were no longer men, but already become angels. 
As to Polycarp, he saw a vision three days before he  was taken ; 
and behold the pillow under his head was all in a flame ; where- 
upon, turning to those around him, he said, ' I shall be burnt alive.' 
After his apprehension, and while he was going to the place of 
execution, there came a voice from Iienven, saying, ' Be strong, and 
quit thyself like a man, Polycarp.' Now no one saw who spoke 
to him, but many of our brethren present heard the voice. [Prob. 
ably they were mediums, and heard this voice by the ear of the 
spirit.] Then  Polycarp, looking sternly around on the people, 
shaking his hand at  them, with a deep groan, and with a mouth 
but hay opan, as me who spoke not his own words, but those of 
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mother, and looking up to heaven, said, ' Take acwy the uiicksd.' " 
Polycarp then having made a full and final confession of Christ, 
was committed to the flames, hie countenance, according to the 
writers of this account, assuming a most heavenly placidity, and 
his body, during ita dissolution, emitting a delightful perfume. 
" Such," say they, '' was the end of Polycarp, who, in our time, 
was a truly npostolic and prophetical teacher; for every word that 
went out of his mouth either has been already fulfilled or will be.". 

HERMAS was a brother to Pius, a birrhop of Rorno, and wrote his 
tract in his old age, about the middle of the second century. I t  is 
divided into three parts, which are respectively entitled I' Visions," 
"Commands," and "Similitudes." The whole purporta to have 
been delivered to Hermas by various angels, but principally by 
one who appeared in the' habit of a shepherd, whence the book is 
known as '' T H E  SHEPHERD OF HERHAS." The contents of this 
production remind one of the visions and angelic interviews of 
Ezekiel; and I regard the instructions communicated as abun- 
dantly worthy the heavenly source whence they purport to have 
sprung. I undertake to assert that the bonk bears the most ample 
internal evidence of a spiritual origin, and I hazard little in saying 
that the disparaging remarks respecting its contents, made by Dr. 
Mosheim and some other writers, would have been gladly with- 
holden if their authors had understood the laws of inspiration and 
spiritual communication as they are illustrated by our modern 
manifestations 

The epistles of Clement, Barnabas, Ignatius, Polycarp, and the 
shepherd of Hermas were read in public religious assemblages 
throughout Christendom for four hundred years after Christ; and 
though they were not generally received into the canon of the 
New Testament, they were considered as possessing an intrinsic 
value little inferior to that of the Apostolic writings themselves. 
The claims and teaching of these productinns,therefore, must have 
received the fullest sanclion in the churches during that period ; 

One of the veraiom of thia Smyrnman letter whioh has come down to us, 
is aooompanied by the following attqsbtkn : " This epistle wau O r d b e d  
fmm the copy of henmu, the disciple of Polycarp, by Cairn; aiter which I. 
Pionins, mute it from the aame wpy, which I found by a revelation wherein 
Polycarp appeared and directed me to it, es I have and do declare in a most 
6oleml IlmIUIer.'' 



and among the very prominent chims and teachings of at least 
several of them, was that which sat forth in a very prominent light 
the doctrine of an existing and post-apostolic epiritual communi- 
cation. 

We have seen that the claims and declarations of these produc- 
tions are such as of themselves to supply every intermediate link 
in the history of such communication between the age of the 
Apostles and the middle of the second century. In  addition to 
their testimony, Justin Martyr, who flourished about the year 150, 
declares, according to Eusebins, that the g& of prophecy shone 
brightly in the Church in his times. 

A little after the time of Justin Martyr, viz., about the year 180, 
Athenagorae was commissioned by his Christian brethren to carry 
an apology to the emperor of Rome. In  this apology is given a 
clear description of what in our day would be called " spoking 
mediums," and which seem to have then abounded in the Church 
under the name of prophets and prophetesses. *I I call them 
prophets," says he, who being oat of th&naselues and their oum 
thoughts did utter forth whatsoever by the impelling powr of the 
Spirit he wrought in them ; while the Divine Operator setoed him- 
self of them, w their organs, even as men do of a trumpet, blowing 
through it Thus have we prophets for witnesses and affirmers 
of our faith; and is it not equal and worthy of human reason, 0 
ye emperors, to yield up our faith to the Divine Spirit who moves 
the mouths of the prophets as his instruments ?" 

Near the close of the second century, Ammonius Saccas, a 
learned Christian, who was at the same time deeply imbued with 
the Platonic philosophy, opened a school at Alexandria, which 
afterward attained to great celebrity. Among other things taught 
by Ammonius was the art of procuring communion with spirits or 
demons ; for udemon" then simply signified an invisible intelli- 
gence, without respect to goodnese or badness. The disciples of 
Arnmonius called this art Theurgy ;" but whether the spirits, in- 
voked by its means, were always of an elevated character, may 
perhapa admit of a question. Suffice it to say, that the reality of 
the art was generally acknowledged, and the school thus estab- 
lished afierward exercised a considerable influence over the intel- 
lectual character of the Christian Church. 

The celebrated Irenaeus, bishop of Lyons, who suekred martyr- 
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dom about the year 292, waa said to be himself largely endowed 
with the gih of the Spirit. Although his modesty forbade him 
from speaking of any of these g i b  as pertaining to himself, he 
bears the most ample testimony in his Libti Contra Hmreses to the 
wide prevalence of these qualifications among the Christians of his 
day, as will be seen by the following passage, which I give second- 
handed from a translated collection from the Christian Fathers now 
betore me. He saye, "Wherefore he (Jesus Christ) being the 
only Son of God, by his name those that are indeed his disci- 
ples, receiving grace fiom him, do now perform to the benefit of 
other men, according as every one has received the gift from him; 
for some do cast out devils truly and effeutually, so that those who 
are cleansed from the impure spirits themselves ore converted to 
the faith and abide in the Church Othete have foreknowledge 
of things future, and have visiona, and the gilt of prophesying; 
others by imposition of hands do restore the sick and heal all 
manner of diseases ; and as we have already aaid, the dead are 
raised, and do survive with us many years. But what shall I 
say? for it is not possible to reckon up the numbor of gitts which 
tbe Church all the world over has received, and doea exert even 
every day, in the name of Jesus Christ cmcified under Pontius 
Pilate, neither seducing any one nor taking from him any money. 
. . . . . hloreover, they now speak in all tongues by the Spirit of 
God, even as St. Paul spake; even as aw onrwlves hmm b a r d  
many of the brethren that have the prophetical gih in the Church, 
and who speak by the Spirit in all languages, and pd tab ly  do 
make manifest the secrets of men's h e m ,  and openly publish the 
mysterious things of God." 

Toward the latter part of the second cankvy there appeared at 
Pepuza, a little town in Phrygia, an anstere man of the name of 
MONTANUS, who claimed to speak under the special influence of 
the P m l e t e ,  or Comforter, promised by J e m  Chriat to his diaci- 
plea. By his efforte to reform the discipline and doctrines of the 
Church, as well, perhaps, as by some really fanatical pretensiow, 
he earned for himself the ill will of many in the Church, who d e  
nounced him as a heretic. He however procured numerous fob 
lowers, who spread over Asia, Africa, and a part of Europe. I t  is 
well known that by many of these an extraordinary degree of 
apirltd gitb and powers was claimed, and that wherever a body 



or church of Montanists existed, there were among its members a - 

greater or less number of these " snergmmcns" or mediums, called 
prophets and prophetseses, who dispensed instrnctiona while un- 
der the influence of the Spirit. The physical and mental pheeom- 
ens which they exhibited while the Spirit was active upon them, 
seem to have been ider~tical with thosu often exhibited by me- 
diums in these modern times. I quota the following descriptive 
passage. from an old work entitled, An Historical Account of 
Montanisrn," published in 1709, anonymously, but under the full 
sanction of Dr. Goorgo IIicke, a person well versed in ancient 
ecclesiastical history : 

"In the manner of their public ptophesyings," says this author, 
their agitations were supposed to be involuntary ; and one of the 

main symptoms of that spirit which entered into their bodies in 
prophetic fits was, that it made them swell and heave in their 
breasts alter a strange manner; and they constantly averred, as 
well when under the operation of the said spirit as when out of it., 
that the organs of their bodies were by it overruled, and their 
tongues constrained to utter what they did without their own fore- 
knowledge of the matter; which spirit, delivering itself by the 
mouth of these pretended propheb and prophetesses, gave itself 
out to be no other than th8 Paruclets (the Comforter), the very 
eternal Spirit of God. And it is observable that this Spirit did 
nearly imitate moat, if not all, the properties of the true Diviue 
Spirit; for the manner of it was to prew much holiness, and to 
rebuke rice openly and powerfully," etc. Again he says : " There 
was very little order or regnlarity in their assemblies ; for whom- 
soever the agitations ~eized, whether man or woman, whether 
young or old, the peram so agitated was not to be restrained 
. . . . . . . the authority of the bishop himself, if present, not 

being held by them sufficient to lay an interdict In this case." 
It is well known to those versed in Christian antiquities, that 

the celebrated Tertullian (who died about A.D. 231) bore the moat 
ample testimony to the existence of spiritual giRs in his times. 
The follow~ng passage from his book concerning the Soul, you 
will doubtless concur with me in regarding as exceedingly inter- 
esting, presenting as it does scenes and revelations which fre- 
quently habe then exact counterpart in the psychological and spir- 
itual developments of our own times : " We had a right," says he, 



after St. John, to expect prophqings, and we do anknowledge the 
said spiritual grtb ; Ibr there is at thris day living among u s  a sister 

. who is partaker of the gift of revelatioh, which she receives under 
ecstasy in thu spirit in the public cangregaCion ; wherein she con- 
verses with angels, sometimes also *- tae Lord, and mas 4 
hears divine mysteries, and discovers the hearts of some per- 
m s ,  and administers medicine to moh BB desire it ; and whea the 
Scriptures are raod, or paalma are being sung, or they are preac5- 
ing, or prayera are being otrered up, subjects from thence are 
ministered in her visiom. We hPd mce some diaaourse touching 
the soul while this sister was in the spirit. A h  the public ser- 
vices were over, and most of the people gone, aha acquainted us 
with what she caw, aa the mwtom was ; for t h e  things are heed- 
fuUy digasled that they may be duly proved. Among other things 
she &en told us that a corporeal soul appeared to her, and the 
spirit was beheld by her, being of cn quality not twid and empty, 
but rather such as might be iiandlsd, delicats, and o/ the color of 
light a d  air, and in aU respecis searing ?he 1-n form."' Here, 
we have not only a " seeing medium," but a ckairvoyant prescriber 
f w  diseaser. You will not fail to be rtruck also with the cruet 
resemblance between the description of the human spirit given by 
this ancient Christiaa weresa, and those we are daily hearing 
from the months of epirihal clairvoyants in our own times. Who 
can believe that ea remarkable a concurrence in the  description^ 
given by those ancient and these modern visionmta is the result 
of mere -dent, rather than of the eternal, o u b d i n g  truth of the 
thing described ? 

You are aware that in the times of our,Saviour and his Apostles 
there was r clase of spirita, called demqns, who would frequently 
come unbidden and take posemaion of the bodiee of certain per- 
sons, not only sometimes speaking and acting fbrough their organs 
in an apparently plausible and inoffensive manner, but often utter- 
ing violent language and dict ing and tormenting their mediums 
in diverse ways. Verious opiabas. some of them exceehnglp 

a bbnn & mihi .pime oorporrliter, et spdritns videbstur, sed non 
hmia et rsooos qpslibtis, i m ~  qum 0 t h  taneri repromitteret, tanern et 
I& et dr ie  adorb, et forma per omnis humans, h m  risio est "- Tertul. 
De Anima, Cap. I.% 
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vague, were entertained in those aRd wbeequspt timee, rsrpeeti3ag 
the natare of these demoaq bat I think the mod rational opiaica 
and one most aceoreant wrth certain incidental e r p r e e e i ~  of 
Saviour, waa that they were spirits of departed hamum 
Among the powers c0116rred Jesae u p  hie disciples wae that 
of expelling these unruly spirits fram the bodies of those wbam 
they d i c t e d  ; and it appeara from the tentimoay of the rncieat 
Fathers that this power, with the occasion for its exercise, con- 

1 
tinued specially conspicnous a b r  the Apostolic age. I t  wsr be- 
lieved by the Christians (no doubt apon the baais of apparently 
good evidence) that these were the kinds of rpinb who, chiming 
and receiving the title of gods, and manifbsting themselves thmagb 
the mediumship of heathen men and women, rendered oraclas. 
a d  gave forth other aayings, in antagonism to Christianity. It 
was commonly remarked that these heathen spiritasl m a n i f 6  
tions were embarrassed and unsucceseful in the presence of a 
Christian, and that it oflen sufficed fbr the Christian to simply 
wave his hand or blow his breath upon the medium, to suapend 
them altogether. We find TertuRian, in his Apology for the Chris- 
tian Religion, boldly challenging all heathendom to a trial, with 
the Christians, of the powers of their pat= spiritr and divinitieq 
who it appears were, in his day, accustomed 60 take poeseasion af 
and speak through the bodies of certain men. " Hitherb," he sap,  
" we have used words ; we will now come to r demonstrstion of 
the very thing, that your Gentile gods are no one of them greater 
than another. For a decision of the point, let any oae that b 
judged to be possessed by a devil be brought into open cowt 
before your tribunals; when that spirit shall be commanded by a 
Christian to speak, he shall as W y  confrem h i m d f  a devil there 
as elsewhere he falsely claims to be a god. Or let one equally k 
produced who is among you Gentiles judged to be innpired of God, 
who waits at your altars, and is esteemed a sacred pemn by yon ; I 

*Titns,in hin ad- t o& d d b s b p d b r e  ~ 1 a n , ~ : r 4 F o r w ~  
man of virtue in there thrt d m  not know that tham soula whioh am mveml 
from their fleshy bodiea in battles by the sword, am d v e d  by the ether, tbrt 
p w t  d elemente, and joined Q that aanpanp which are placed ammix the 
&us; thrt they beaome good demona, Pnd propitiam h-, Md d m  i~b, 
rdacs as e c h  to their posterity clflerward P'JOBSPXVB, Wara pf t8c kra, 
B. VI., ahrp. i., § 6. 
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nay, though Be be aatuated by one of your most venerated deities, 
be it Diana, the heavenly virgin, or &sculapius, who pre.scrlbes 
your medicines, and who pretends to relieve the dying, yet these, 
or any others, wheu they are summoned, if they dare to lie to the ' 

Christian summoning, and if they do not confess the~nselves openly 
to be devils, then let that reproachful Christian's blood be spilt by 
you upon the spot.. 

Not far from the age of the developments last described, an oc- 
currence took place at Alexandria in which you will also recog- 
nize some of the distinctive traits of the spiritual phenomena of 
this day. During a violent persecution which raged in that city, 
there fell a victim to it a young Christian woman named Potomi- 
ana. She met her fate with astonishing fortitude, and three days 
afterward she appeared, by night, to one of the spectators of her 
death, named Basilides, a Roman soldier, and, covering his head 
with a crown, told him he must shortly be taken away. The 
vision was the means of converting Basilides, who shortly after- 
ward cws " taken away," being rewarded with a " crown" or mar- 
tyrdom, as the vision had foreehadowed. " Many others also, at 
the same time in Alexandria, were wrought upon to the open con- 
feesion of their faith in Christ by visions of Potomiana, who in 
dreams urged them to s~lch  confessions." It seems indeed to 
have been no uncommon thing in those times for heathens and 
scoffers at Christianity to be converted by monitions received in 
visione nnd dreams, and I might cite several cases of the kind did 
apace permit. 

8ee Tertul. Apol., chap. xxiii. Reeve, in his translation of Tertullian'e 
Apology, quota the following forcible paesage from at. Cyprian, a pupil of 
Tertullian, in which the writer invita DemeMae, proe~nsul of Africa, to 
come and witnem how the demons were made to writhe nn under the tortures 
of a apiritual laah, and by the adjurations of the Christians were ejected, 
howling nnd groaning from tho bodies of the obsessed, and acknowledging 
their terror of a coming judgment. He says to Demetrins: <'O ai andire coo 
vellee et vidcre quando a nobin ndjnmntnr, et  torqnentar epiritnalibus hgrh, 
ot verborurn tormentis de obseasis corporibaa ejecinntar, qnondo ejulantee et 
gementa rose human&, et potestate d i h i  flagella et verbera sentientss ven- 
t- jndicium aonfitentur-veni, et  cognosce vere esso qna, dicimm." A 
little after he adds, 's Videbis w b  msnu nostril stare vinctos, et tremere Cap- 
tivos qum tu wspioia et veneraris nt  dominis." 

Minuciua Felix (Oderim, ohap. sxviii.) might also be 4 to the m e  
pnrpose 

34 



According to Mr. DodweIl, a writer upon the epkitdiity of the 
ancient Church, " ARer the year m0, and fmm thence to 250, tho 
extraordinary gifb of the Spirit did d e c m e  md grow rare in 
comparison of the time preceding; . . . . and at the htbr ud 
of that period, Origen acquaints US that though in bir age the g j f r  
of still remained, yet it was decreased, and not in tbe 
same meaeure a8 in the foregoing age." This decline in apiriW 
g i h  (which continued in Bftsr times until it attained its dtimium) 
may be rationally attributed kolely to the fbet that the Church. 
from being at &st poor and persecuted, was then becoming rich 
and powerful, and involved in that degree of worldlinese and sea- 
sualism the which interior men have ever regarded u a d '  
to spirituality. 

But although these extraordinary spiritual gitts, sftsr the period 
above referred to, were not w common as they hnd been b e h e ,  
they still continued to be recugniaad as pertaining to partrsnhr IR- 
dividuals, and as being exerciaed on various accaaions. As m e  
significant indication of thin fact, it may be mentioned tb.t 
Gregory, a pupil of the great Origen, and bishop of New Cesuea 
during the middle and a part of the l a h  half of the third ceakuy, 
received, by common consent, the title of Thaumahrgus, or tcolder- 
worker, on account of the many miracles he was said to have per- 
formed. According to Eusebius, spiritual communications existed 
to some extent in the Church during the age of Constantine (fourth 
century), and that monarch himself ~ometimes e x p e r i e a d  them- 
not only being admonished in  his famous vision of the l u m i n ~  
cross, and the inscription upon it saying, '' Conquer by init 
also being warned in dreams and ri~iona concerning the mack- 
nations of his enemies: And so h l y  rooted was the belief in 
communications from evil as well as good spirits in the lrtter j~& 

of the fourth century, that the confessions of demons, that is, of 
persous or mediums whose vocal organs were supposed to be used 
by such, were sometimes resorted to as proof of certain doctriner 
of the orthodox Church. We thus indeed Bnd b e  learned aad ac- 
complished Ambrose, bishop of Milan, publicly citing the demo- 
to testify in relation to the Nicene doctrine of the Trinity j and 
when the demons, not daring to deny that doctrine, confinned it in 

Euaeb. Life of Constantine, B. I., chap. uriii ; xld 



opposition to the Atinno., h e  latter, so far from denying tne alleged 
spirituality of the testimony, oharged Ambrclee with having bribed 
the demons to testify as they did.* 

1 have thus, my dear sir, traced tbe history of an actual, and by 
the CBrietianr of tease timer generally recognized, spiritual inter- 
aowae in the Church down te about the close of the third century, 
md to abont three hundred years after the death of St. John, the 
I& surviving Apoetlo. The greatest embarrassment I have ex- 
perienced in the foregoing exhibition of evidences upon this point, 
has been in making a judicious selection from the great mass of 
htimoniee which go to establish the same conclusion, but most 
of whioh 1 am of coarse now compelled to leave unnoticed. And 
having t h s  proved, as I think in a moat irrefutable manner, that, 
contrary to the popular impression among modem theologians, spir- 
itual intercoume did exist in the Church a h r  the Apostolic age, 
and was continned in an unbroken chain of succession h r  a e s e  
several generations eubeeqaent to that period, the obiect of this 
epistle may be considered so far gained aa to render necewuy 
only the briefest dueions to tbe spirituality recognized in the 
Church in the ages still sabsequent. 

I am well aware that man after the age of Conatantlne the 
spiritual and thaumaturgic history of the Church begins to 
much vitiated by monkish legends and piona lies, and that the 
records of spiritual manifestations between this age and the four- 
teenth or fitteenth century should be received with a more than 
mai degree of suspicion, unlers fully authenticated and c m b o -  
rated. Still, it is certain that the Catholic Church has not, even 
to this day, lost its faith in spiritual manifestations and miraculous 
g i h ;  and her history is dotted all along with seemingly well 
authenticated and well wmbomted facts which go to prove that 
faith as something more than a mere superstitious fancy. 

Moreover, even the Proteatant churches themselves, d m %  the 
earlier portions of their history, seem to have generally recognized 
the fact of occasional interference, In various sensible forms, from 
the anaeen world, aa may be fully proved from the writings of 
I,ather, Melancthon, Behmen, Fox, Glanvil, More, Wesley, and a 
host of others ; and although from the close of the third centnry 

bhnhsim, B. II., b t .  IV., part IL, oh.p a, Q 8 
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through all succeeding times there have always been those who, 
etanding nearly on the line of d e m ~ x k a t h  b e e n  Christian 
faith and unfaith, have denied and ridicnled the idea of any exist 
ing and present spiritual manitbststiona, it is oaly since the paMi- 
cation of a certain work* by Dr. C o ~ r n n a  M ~ D L E T ~ N ,  a b d  OM, 

hundred years ago, that the petaumioa h u  become general, even. 
in the Protestant churches, that all. ~piriLael manifesbtiom were 
confined to the Apostolic age. In this work Dr. MXDBLPTON em- 
deavors to impeach the authority of the primitive Fathers, and to 
show that there is no suffiaie~it reason to believe upon their beti- 
mony that any extraordinary spiritual powers or gife were con- 
tinued in the Church after the days of the Apostles. In his Pwfaoe 
to his book he distinctly intimates that his views 9 this subject 
were in oppohtion to tho- then dmost u n i o s r d y  sdcr tdnsd  by 
Christiam. 

It  may thus oe seen, my dear sir, that t h e  wno bellere that 
open spiritual intercourse, and the extraordinary jmrers and oper- 
ations connected with it, entirely ceased with the Apostolic age, 
have adopted this opinion in direct opposition to the uniform testi- 
mony of all ancient ecclesimtical history, and to the gmeral belief 
of the Church and her learned clergy for swmtwn wt ofthe .(;sb 
centuries of her en'stence ! I submit this result of our inquiries as 
confirming in the most satisfactory manner, what the wo& of our 
Saviour, indeed, seem to authorize us to take for gragted, that Jpir- 
i t w l  manifsstations are a n m a l  and divinely ordered gifc of th 
Church of Christ, not cm@d te any particular age, but to be 
always enjoyed in a degree of purity and potency according or th 
Church remains faithfil;  and if there has been, through the long 
ages succeeding the A@s, a gradual decline in tbese grfis, and 
a final and almoat total extinction of faith in their existence, this - 
fact must, I Wink, be taken aa a s m w h a t  humiliating comment- 
ary on the Church's spiritual history, reminding one forcibly of 
the Apostle Paul's prophecy of the falling awayn that should 
occur. 

Viewlng our modem spiritual demonehtions, therefore, merely 

Entitled A Free Inquiry into the M i r d o u a  Powem whiah are supposed I 
to h e  dminted in the Chrietion Church Qum the Euliwt tbmugh ar- 
qrrlCenhda. Jkden,1749." i 
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in a phanomenal aspect, and without regard to any intrinsic relia- 
bility or unreliability of communications coming from individual 
spiritual sources, I regard them as the voice of God calling a 
slumbering church and a lapsed and materialistic world to a new- 
ness of spiritual faith and life ; and in my humble judgment no 
man can entirely disregard this voice withom imperiling his own 
highest spiritual interests. 'I'o my certain knowledge, sir, and I 
believe also to your own, the very fuel of existing spiritual mani- 
festations, irrespective of their abstract character, has infused into 
many minds a renewed and intensified vitality of faith in the Word 
of God, in the Christian Religion, and in the present communion 
and guidance of the Holy Spirit to those who diligently seek for 
it, which no other conccivable circumstance could have afforded. 
It is from considerations like these that I feel in duty bound to 
commend these current phenomena to universal investigation, and 
especially to investigation by the clergy. Whatever of truth and 
good may be derived from their merely sn'rntific indications, should 
be promptly appropriated by the individual investigator, and should 
be placed in a form easily available to tho general mind. What- 
ever of good and evil there may be mixed up in them (and the 
Spiritualism of all ages has had a good and a n  evil side), should be 
poiuted out so clearly, that no discerning and conscietitious mind 
can fail to distinguish them. I t  will then be known that the un- 
evangelical and unbiblical features which 'have confessedly, to 
some extent, made themselves conspicuous as  connected with the 
externals of this new unfolding, are but instructive reflexes of the 
mental and moral condition of human beings who have passed 
ignorant and unregenerate into the world of spirits ; while the 

.teacl~ings of such spirits are no direct exponents of the character 
of that truer, higher, and more divine Spiritualism, available to 
every one who will seek it, and which consists in the most sensi- 
ble and lively communion with the holy angels, and with the Spirit 
of the ETERNAL FATHER! When these things are generally 
known, we shall'have a revival of all that purity and intensity o f  
faith and charity which was exemplified among the primitive 
Christians, and religion will again have a living power over the 
human heart, and over the maasee of maakind, which it has 
scarcely been kuown to exhibit since the days of the Apostles, 
martyrs, and confessers. 
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In the f d  conviction or these truths, and with a high appreck- 
tion of your noble self-sacrifice in an unpopular ca-ae, allow me, 
dear sir, to subscribe myself, 

Yours, most sincerely, 
WM. FI~HBOUQH. 

W u a u m ~ m o a ,  Na., March 1811,1866. 

h Appsndix D, I have referred to the courae of Qrn. Sxmm on prenenting 
to the &mate of the United Steta a Memorial aipd by myaelf and thirtmr 
thowand Spiritualists, asking Congress to appoint a &dentifla Commhion to 
investigate the mbject of 'sSpiritaal Mnnifeshtionn." da 8 part of the 
hietory of thia mutter, I deem it proper to premrve in thin oonnection a oapy 
of the Memorial itaelf. It wan drum up with charaoteristio ability by Pnos-. 
8. B. Bnrrran;  and QEN. S ~ L D . ,  after giving a brief analysis of its can- 
tents, remarked : "I have now given a faithful aynpia of thin Petition. 
whioh, however unprecedented in itaelf, haa been prepsred with singplar abil- 
ity, prenenting the mbject with great delicacy and m o d d o n "  This Mcmm- 
rial, though laid upon the table, is neverthelem praerved in the National 
Amhiveband then, i t  will remdn M long au free government and free prim 
ciplffl are. reoognized among men. In less time than haa elapecd since the 
Dmlaration of Independence, whioh proclaimed the fredom of mm's political 
rights, this Memorial will be regarded with even greatsr intereat, as poelrrim- 
ing the mental W o r n  of the human race! 

A MEMORIAL. 

T O  THE HONORABLE THE MEMBERS OF THE SENATE AND HOUSE 

OF REPRESENTATIVES O F  THE UNITED STATES I N  CONBRESS 

ASSEMBLED. 

Your Memorialists, citizen8 of the Republic of the United 
States of America, most respectfully beg leave to represent before 
your  ono or able Body, that certain physical and mental phenom- 
ena, of questionable origin and mysterious import, have of late 
occurred in this country, and in almwt all parts of Europe, and 
that the same are now so prevalent, eapecidy in the Northern, 
Middle, and Western sections of the Union, as to engross a large 
share of the public attention. The peculiar nature of the subject 
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to which the Memorialists dt:si,rc to solicit the attention of your 
Honorable Body, may be inferred from a partial analysis of its 

aspects, which are imperfectly comprehended in the 
following brief generalization : 

1. An occult force, exhibited in sliding, raising, arresting, hold. 
ing, suspending, apd otherwise disturbing.-numerous ponderable 
bodies-apparently in direct opposition to the acknowledged laws 
of matter, and altogether transcending the accredited powers of 
the human mind-is manifested to thousands of intelligent and dis- 
criminating persons, while the human senses have hitherto failed 
to detect, to the satisfaction of the public, either the primary or 
proximate causes of these phenomena. 

2. Lights of various forms and colon, and of different degrees 
of intensity, appear in dark rooms, where no substances exist 
which are liable to develop a chemical nction of phosphorescent 
illumination, and in the absence of all the means and instruments 
whereby electricity is generated or combustion produced. 

3. Another phase of the phenomena which we desire to bring to 
the notice of your august Body, is presented in the variety of sounds 
which are now extremely frequent in their occurrence, widely di- 
versified in their character, and more or less significant in their 
import. These consist in part of certain mysterious rappings, 
which appear to indicate the presence of an invisible intelligence ; 
sounds, such as are occasioned by the prosecution of several me- 
chanical and other occupations, are often heard ; there are others 
which resemble the hoarse voices of the winds and waves, with 
which, occasionally, harsh, creaking sounds are mingled, similar 
to those produced by the masts and rigging of a ship while it is 
laboring in a rough sea. At times, powerful concussions occur, 
not unlike distant thunder or the discharge of artillery, accompa- 
nied by an oscillatory movement of surrounding objects, and, in 
some instances, by a vibratory or tremulous motion of the floor of 
the apartment, or, it may be, of the whole house wherein the phe- 
nomena occur. On other occaeions, harmonic sounds are heard, 
as of human voices, but more frequently resembling the tones of 
various musicd instruments, among which those of the fife, drum, 
trumpet, guitar, harp, and piano have been mysteriously and sac- 
cessfully represented, both with and without the instruments, and, 
i n  either case, without any apparent human or other risible agency. 
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These phenomena appear to depend, so far as regards the process 
of their production, on the acknowledged principles of acoustics. 
There is obviously a diaturbahce of the sensational medium of the 
auditory nerves, occasioned by an undulatory movement of the air, 
though by what means these atmospheric undulations are produced 
does not appear to the satisfaction of acute observers. 

4. All  the functions of the human body and mind are often and 
strangely influenced in what appear to be certain abnormal states 
of the system, and by causes which are neither adequately defined 
nor understood. T h e  invisible power fiequently interrupts what 
we  are accustomed to denominate the normal operation of the fac- 
ulties, suspending sensation and the capacity for voluntary mo- 
tion, checkiug the circulation of the animal fluids, and reducing the 
temperature of the limbs and portions of the body to a death-like 
coldness and rigidity. Indeed, in some instances, respiration is  
entirely suspended for a season-it may be for hours or days to- 
gether-after which the faculties of the mind and functions of the 
body are fully restored. I t  is, moreover, confidently asserted, that 
these phenomena have been succeeded, in numerous cases, by per- 
manent inental and physical derangement, and it is as positively 
&rmed and believed that many persons who were suffering from 
organic defects, or from protracted and apparently incurable dis- 
eases, have been suddenly relieved or entirely reiiorated by the 
same mysterious agency. 

I t  may not be improper to observe, In this connection, that two 
general hypotheses obtain with respect to the origin of these re- 
markable phenomena. T h e  one ascribes them to the power and 
intelligence of departed spirits, operating on and through the sub- 
tile and imponderable elements which pervade and permeate all 
material forms ; and this, it should be observed, accords with the 
ostensible claims and pretensions of the mariifestationa themselves. 
Among thoso who accept this hypothesis will be found a large 
number of our fellow-citizens, who are alike distinguished for their 
moral worth, intellectual powers and attainments, as  well as  for 
their eminent social position and political influence. Others, not 
less distinguished in all the relations of life, reject this conclusion, 
and entertain the opinion that the acknowledged principles of 
physics and metaphysics will enable scientific inquirers to account 
for all the facts in  a rational nnd satisfactory manner. While your . 
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Memorialists can not agree on this question, but have honestly ar- 
rived at  widely different conclusions respecting the probable causes 
of the phenomena herein described, they beg leave, most respect- 
fully, to assure your Honorable Body they nevertheless most cor- 
dially concur in the opinion that the alleged phenomena do really 
occur, and that their mysterious origin, peculiar nature, and import- 
ant bearing on the interests of mankind demand for them a patient. 
thorough, and scientific investigation. 

I t  can not reasonably be denied that the,various phenomena to 
which the Meinorial refers are likely to produce important and 
lasting results, permanently affecting the physical condition, men- 
tal developments, and moral character of a large number of the 
American people. I t  is obvious that these occult powers do influ- 
ence the essential principles of health and life, of thought and 
action, and hence they may be destined to modify the conditions 
of our being, the faith and philosophy of the age, and the govern- 
ment of the world. Moreover, deeming it  to be intrinsically 
proper, and at  the same time strictly compatible with the cardinal 
objects and essential spirit of our institutions, to address the repre- 
sentatives of the people concerning any and every subject which 
may be fairly presumed to involve the discovery of new principles, 
which must or may issue in momentous consequences to mankind, 
we, your fellow-citizens, whose names are appended to this Memo- 
rial, earnestly desire to be heard on this occasion. 

In  pursuance, therefore, of the objects contemplated by the pres- 
ent Memorialists and in view of the facts and reasons herein con- 
tained or referred to, your fellow-citizens most respectfully petition 
your Honorable Body for the appointment of a Scientific Commis- 
sion to which this subject shall be referred, and for such an 
appropriation as  shall enable the Commissionera to prosecute their 
inquiries to a successful termination. Believing that the progress 
of Science and the true interests of mankind will be greatly pro- 
moted by the proposed investigation, the undersigned venture to 
indulge the hope that their requests will be approved and sanctioned 
by the wisdom of your Honorable Body. And to this end the peti- 
tioners wffl ever pray. 


